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At a Meeting of the Committee of Management of the Bannatyne Club,

held at Edinburgh, 2d June 1827,

Resolved, That the History of the Troubles in Scotland and

England, from the year 1624, to 1645, by John Spalding, Commissary

Clerk of Aberdeen, be printed for the use of the Members, under the super-

intendence of James Skene of Rubislaw, Esq. from a collation of two Ma-

nuscripts, one in the possession of the Right Honourable Lord Forbes, the

other belonging to the Club, and recently purchased from the library of

Garden of Troup.

David Laing, Secretary.
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HISTORY
OF THE

TROUBLES AND MEMORABLE TRANSACTIONS

IN

SCOTLAND AND ENGLAND.

After the death and buriall of Angus MTntoffi of Auld Tirlie, alias Angus 1624.

Williamfone, (which was a litle befor Whitefunday in the yeir of God 1624)

his kine and freinds of Clanchattan, whom he in his time held under rule

and in peace be his power and pollicie, begins to call to mind how James earle

of Murray, their matter, had caften them out of their kyndlie poffeffions, whilk

(paft memorie of man) their predeceffors and they had keeped for fmall duetie,

but for their faithfull fervice, and planted in their places, for payment of ane

greater duetie, a number of ftrangers and feebell perfons, unhabile to ferve

the earle their matter, as they could have done ; by which means thir gentle-

men was brought throw neceffitie to great miferie : And therwith consi-

dering their young cheiff, the laird of Mc
Intolh, was but ane bairn, who (ac-

cording to the common band) might not be anfwerable for their mifdeeds
; and

thinking and calling to inynd how oft and how humblie they had craved their

kyndlie poffeffions, from the faid earle, but could not be heard, nor find favour,

which greived them in the higheft degree : They therfore, (finding the time

proper) partly through infancie of their young cheiff, and partly throw the

death of this worthie chiftain, (who, by bis witt and pollicy, held them Hill

under aw and obedience) defperately refolves be force of armes, either to re-

cover their own kyndly poffeffions, or otherwayes to caft the famen waift,

A
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and none fhould labour the ground or pay any duetie to the earle. And to

that effect, about the faid feafl of Whitefunday 1624, (and after the deceafe

of the faid Angus Williamfone) ther brake out in arms about the number of

two hundered of the principall gentlemen of that race and lynage of Clanchat-

tan, under the leading of Lauchlan MTntofh, alias Lauchlan Og, (uncle to

this now laird of MTntofh) and Lauchlan MTntofh or Lauchlan Anguffone,

(eldefl fon to the faid umquhile Angus Williamfone) their captains. They
keeped the feilds in their highland weid upon foot, with fwords, bowes, ar-

rowes, targes, hagbuttis, piRolls, and other highland armour ; and firft begane

to rob and fpouilzie the earle’s tennents who laboured their poffeffions, of their

liaill goods, geir, infight plenifliing, horfe, nolt, fheep, corns, and cattell, and

left them nothing that they could gett within their bounds ; fyne fell in forning

throw out Murray, Stratharick, Urquhart, Rofs, Sutherland, Brae of Marr,

and diverfe other parts, takeing their meat and food per force wher they could

not gett it willingly, frae freinds alfeweill as frae their faes
;
yet ftill keeped

themfelves from fhedeing of innocent blood. Thus they lived as outlaws,

oppreffing the countrie, (befydes the calling of the earle’s lands waift) and

openly avowed they had tane this courfe to gett their own poffeffions again,

or then hold the country walking.

The earle of Murray, mightiely greived at the Clanchattan to brake out in

luch diforder, (himfelfe being dwelling in Murray) fends fhortly and brings

out of Menteith and Balquhidder about three hundered highlandmen armed

after their own cuftome. Thir people, with the earle himfelf, came throw Mur-

ray to Invernefs in battell rank
; they Rayed ther that night, and the earle

was, with his good brother the earle of Eingie in the caRell, weill entertained.

Thir people Rayed a whyle in the countrey upon the earles great expenffis,

without feeing or feiking the Clanchattan
;
wherfor the earle fent them all

back againe the gate they came. Always the earle returned frae Invernefs back

to Elgine, and provydes ane other company to go againR the Clanchattan

;

but they did alfe litle fervice, and fo returned without finding of the enemy

firR or laR, albeit they made ane pretext of feiking of them heir and ther

throw the countrey.

But the Clanchattan, nothing difmayed, became more furious and inraged,

to rob and fpoyll every man’s goods, wherever they came, whether freind or foe,

to the great hurt and fkaith of the king’s leidges. The earle, feeing he could

hardly gett them fuppreR be force of armes, refolves upon another courfe to bear

them down, whilk was, he goes to London, to King James, and humblie ffiews
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the rifeing of thir Clanchattan, and that he could not gett them overcome and

lubdued without ane lieutenandrie in the North, which the king gracioutly

granted to him for fome few years, and to fitt, cognofce, and decerne upon

fome capitall poynts allennerly, fpecially fett down therintill. The earle re-

turns home, caufes proclaime his lieutenandrie, (wherat it was thought the

houfe of Huntly was fomewhat offended, thinking none fhould be lieutenand

in the North but themfelves, albeit he was his own goodfon who had gotten

it, to witt, the marquefs’s fon in law who had married his eldeft daughter)

proclaimes letters of intercommoning againft the Clanchattan at the head

burghs of fundrie fhyres, that none fhould receipt, fupply, or intertain any

of them, under great paines and perill. After publication of which letters,

the Clanchattan’s kyne and freinds (who had privately promifed them aflift-

ance befor their braking out) begins now to grow cold, fearing their eftates,

of whom fundrie was wealthie in lands and goods, and fimpliciter refuifed

them help, receipt, or fupplie, for fear of the laws.

The Clanchattan feeing this, by expectation begin now to repent their

braking out, and feik the earle’s peace, whilk by interceffion of freinds was

granted, provyding that they fhould give the earle information who did receipt

or fupply them after publication of the letters of intercommoning, and to give

up their names, and prove the famen. Upon this conditione the earle forgives

them, and takes them by the hand, and fhortly begins to hold juftice courts

within the burgh of Elgine. Some flight louns, followers of the Clanchattan,

was execute ; but the principall outbrakers and malefactors was fpared and

never troubled. This juftice court was fenced in the earle’s own name, and

in the name of the laird of Innes, the laird Brodie, Mr Samuell Falconer of

Knockorth, and Mr John Hay, commiffar of Murray, his deputts
;
befor whom

was fummoned all fuch as had given fupply, receipt, or intercommoned with

the Clanchattan, who durft not but compear, otherwayes go to the horn, and

being accufed, they could not but deny, then prefently was brought in befor

the barr ; and in the honeft men’s faces, the Clanchattan who had gotten

fupply, verrified what they had gotten, and the honeft men confounded and

dafht, knew not what to anfwer, was forced to come in the earle’s will,

whilk was not for their weill : others compeared and willingly confeffed,

trufting to gett more favour at the earle’s hands, but they came litle fpeid

:

and laftly, fome flood out and denyed all, who was referved to the tryall

of an affyfe. The principall malefactors flood up in judgement, and declared

what they had gotten, whether meat, money, cloathing, gun, ball, powder.
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lead, fword, durk, and the like commodities, and alfe inftructed the aflyfe in

ilk particullar, what they had gotten frae the perfons pann ailed
; an uncouth

forme of probation, wher the principall malefactor proves againft the receiptor

for his own pardon, and honeft men, perhaps neither of the Clanchattan’s kyne

nor blood, punifhed for their good will, ignorant of the laws, and rather re-

ceipting them more for their evil nor their good. Neverthelefs thir innocent

men, under collour of juftice, part and part as they came in, were foundly

fyned in great foumes as their eftates might bear, and fome above their eftate

was fyned, and every one warded within the tolbuith of Elgine, while the

leaft myte was payed of fuch as was perfued in anno 1624.

1625. King James departs this life in the moneth of March 1625. King Charles

renews the lieutenandrie. The earle goes on quickly and lliarply with his

juftice courts againft the burgh of Invernefs, John Grant of Glenmoriftoun,

and others, who would not come in the earle’s will for receipt of the Clanchat*

tan, and pay him fic fynes as pleafed him to impofe. Invernefs, ftanding to

their innocencie, made moyan before the councill, which availed nothing. Then
they fent Duncan Forbes their provoft to the king ; John Grant went alfo to

complain to his majeftie : but ftill the earle, who paft alfo to the king, fett them

afyde and bare them doun. They return all home, and the earle fyned the

burgh of Invernefs in great foumes of money ; and John Grant of Glenmorif-

toun agrees with him quietlie, after he had made great travell and expenffis

for his juft defence.

Ther was fome mifcontentment betwixt the marquefs of Huntly and his fon

the lord Gordon on the one part, and the faid earle of Murray on the other

part, touching the purchafeing of this lieutenandrie but their counfell and ad-

vice ; they keep no focietie, nor frequents others companyes. The earle be him-

felfe goes on with his lieutenandrie, the marquefs grudges to fee the king’s

leidges, who were juft and innocent, fo abufed and fyned under colour of ane

law, yet held him quiet and beholds all patientlie. But fome faid, both he

and the lord Gordon aflifted fome of their freinds who was perfued, and

made moyan fecretly, befor the councill, and therafter befor the king ; which

did litle good, but made the earle think upon it when he fand occafion, and

as was thought, he made the marquefs to lofe the fliirrefflhips both of Aber-

deen and Invernefs, as ye fhall hear
; and in the mean time the marquefs pu-

nilhed not blood nor oppreflion, but referred all to the lieutenand, wherby

the country was caften loofe.
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There is nothing noted in the yeirs of God 1626 and 1627 worthie of me- 1626.

morie, and therfore goes to 1628 for the notes of that yeir. 1627.

In this yeir of God, John Grant of Balnadallach and his complices followed 1 628.

John Grant of Carroun to the wood of Abernethie, betuixt whom ther fell out

ane hot fldrmith, wher the faid John Grant of Carroun was cruelly (lain, and

Grant of Davay flayne on young Balnadallach’s l’yde, and diverfe others

hurt on both fydes
; which blood lay unpunifhed.

And ficlyke about Michaelmas in the faid yeir, the laird of Banff, therafter

lord of Banff, unhappiely flew James Ogilvie his coufin, being a proper gen-

tleman. Ther was lome aflythement made for this daughter, and he went

peaceablie.

Alexander Innes, nottar publict in Elgine, cruelly flew Robert Tulloch, bro- 1629.

ther to Tulloch of Tannachie, at the Pans port in Elgine, about

Whitel'unday 1629 : he fled to Ireland, his wife and children followed, but far-

der punifhment.

Upon the firfl of January 1630, the laird of Frendraucht and his complices 1630.

fell in ane trouble with William Gordon of Rothemay and his complices, wher

the faid William was unhappiely flain, being a gallant gentleman ; and on

Frendraucht’s fyde was flain George Gordon, brother to James Gordon of Lef-

moir ;
and diverfe others was hurt on both fydes. The marquefs of Huntly,

and fome weill fett freinds fettled this feid, and Frendraucht ordained to pay

to the lady relict of Rothemay and the bairns, fiftie thoufand merks in com-

pofition of the flaughter ; whilk, as was faid, was truely payed.

Upon the 27 th of September 1630, the laird of Frendraucht haveing in his

company Robert Creichtoun of Condlan, and James Lefllie, fon to John Leillie

of Pitcaple, with fome ether fervants, the faid Robert, after fome fpeeches, fud-

denly flioots the faid James Leflie through the arm. They wer parted, and he

convoyed to Pitcaple ; and the other, Frendraucht fliot out of his company.

Lykeas Frendraucht, upon Tuesday the 5th of October, held conference

with the earle of Murray in Elgine, and, upon the morn, he came to the Bog
of Geight, wher the marquefs made him weilcome. Pitcaple loups on about 30

horfe in jake and fpear, (hearing of Frendraucht’s being in the Bog) upon

Thurfday the 7th of October, and came to the marquefs, who, befor his coming,

had difcreitly directed Frendraucht to conferr with his lady. Pitcaple heavi-
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lie complains of the hurt his fon had gotten in Frendraucht’s company, and

ralhly avowed to be revenged befor he went home. The marquefs alleadged

Frendraucht had done no wrong, and difuaded him frae any trouble. Pit-

caple, difpleafed with the marquefs, fuddenly went to horfe, and that famen

day rydes his awn ways, leaveing Frendraucht behind him in the Bog ; to whom
the marquefs reveills what conference was betuixt him and Pitcaple, and held

him all that night, and would not lett him goe. Upon the morne, being Fri-

day and eight of October, the marquefs caufed Frendraucht to breakfaft lov-

ingly and kindly. After breakfaft, the marquefs directs his dear fon, John,

vifcount of Aboyn, with fome fervants to convoy Frendraucht home to his own
houfe, if Pitcaple was laid for him by the way. John Gordon, eldeft fon to the

late flain Laird of Rothemay, happened to be in the Bog, who would goe all’o

with Aboyne. They ride but interruption, to the place of Frendraucht, or

light of Pitcaple by the way. Aboyne took his leive from the laird, but upon

no condition he and his ladie would not fuffer him to goe, nor none that was

with him that night, but earneftly urged him, (though againft his will) to

byde. They were weill entertained, fouped merrily, and to bed went joyful-

ly. The vifcount was laid in ane bed in the Old Tower, (goeing off of the hall)

and Handing upon volt, wherin ther was ane round holl devifed of old, juft

under Aboyne’s bed ; Robert Gordon, born in Sutherland, his fervitor, and

Englilh Will his page, was both laid befyde him in the famen chalmer ; the

laird of Rothemay with fome fervants befyde him, was laid in an upper chalmer

juft above Aboyne’s chalmer
; and in ane other room above that chalmer, was

laid George Chalmer of Noth and George Gordon ane other of the vifcount’s

fervants, with whom alfo was laid captain Rollock, then in Frendraucht’s awn
company. Thus all being at reft, about midnight, that dolorous tower took

fire in fo fuddent and furious manner, yea and in ane clap, that the noble vif-

count, the laird of Rothemay, English Will, Colonel Ivat another of Aboyn’s

fervants, and other two, being fix in number, were cruellie brunt and torment-

ed to the death but help or releif
; the laird of Frendraucht, his lady and

haill houfehold, looking on, without moveing or fturring to deliver them from

the furie of this feirfull fire, as was reported. Robert Gordon, called Suther-

land Robert, being in the vifcount’s chalmer, efcaped this fyre with his life ;

George Chalmer and captain Rollock, being in the third room, efcaped alio

this fyre ; and as was faid, Aboyne might have faved himfelf alfo, if he

had gone out of doors, whilk he would not do, but fuddenly ran up ftairs to

Rothemay’s chalmer, and wakned him to ryfe ; and as he is wakening him.
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the timber paffage and lofting of the chamber haftily takes fyre, fo that none

of them could win down Hairs again, fo they turned to ane window looking

to the clofe, wher they piteoufly cryed, help, help ! mony times, for God’s

caufe ! the laird and the lady with their fervants all feeing and hearing this

woefull crying, but made no help nor manner of helping
;
which they percei-

ving, they cried oftentimes mercy at God’s hands for their fins, fyne clafped in

others arms, and cheirfully fuffered this cruell martyrdome. Thus dyed this

noble vifcount, of lingular expectation, Rothemay a brave youth, and the reft,

by this doleful fyre never enough to be deplored, to the great grief and forrow

of their kine, freinds, parents, and haill countrey people, efpecially to the noble

marquefs, who for his good will gat this reward. No man can exprefs the

dollour of him and his lady, nor yet the greif of the vifcount’s own dear lady,

when it came to her ears, which fhe keept to her dying day, difdaining ever the

company of man, therafter, in the reft of her lifetime, following the love of the

turtle dove.

How foon the marquefs getts word, he directs fome freinds to take up their

allies, and brunt bones, which they could gett, and as they could be kend to

put ilk ane’s allies and bones in ane kill, being fix kills in the haill, which

with great forrow and care, was had to the kirk of Gairtly, and there buried.

In the mean time the marquefs wrytes to the lord Gordon, then dwelling

in Invernefs, of this accident. It is reported, that upon the morne after this

woful fire, the lady Frendraucht, daughter to the earle of Sutherland, and

near coufin to the marquefs, bulked in ane whyte plaid, and ryding on ane

ftnall nag, haveing ane boy leading her horfe, without any more in her com-

pany, in this pitifull manner lhe came weiping and murning to the Bog, de-

fyreing entrie to fpeak with my lord
;
but this was refuifed, fo Hie returned

back to her own houfe the fame gate Hie came, comfortlefs.

The lord Gordon, upon the receipt of the marquefs’ letter, came hafteily to

the Bog, conveined William Earle of Arroll (with whofe filler the vifcount

was married) and many other freinds, who, after ferious confultation, con-

cluded this fearfull fyre could not come by chance, flouth, or accident, but that

it was plotted and devyfed of fett purpofe, as ye may hereafter fee, wherof

Frendraucht, his lady, his freinds and fervants, ane or other was upon the

knowledge
; foe thir freinds dilfolves, and the marquefs would not revenge

himfelfe by way of deid, but feik the laws with all diligence, wherunto he had

more nor reafon.

Now ther was ane gentleman called John Meldrum, who fome time ferved
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the laird of Frendraucht, and gott no good payment of his fee, as he alleadged,

wherat he was mifcontent ; this Meldrum therafter marryed with Pitcaple’s

lifter, and the hurting of James Lelllie made his greif the greater, and bred

fome fufpicion of the raifeing of this fyre ; wherupon he, with ane John Toafch

fervitor to Frendraucht, and ane young woman called Wood, daughter

to the laird of Colpnay, all fufpected perfons to be either airt and part, or on

the counfell of this fyre, ane or other of them, were apprehended and warded

in the tolbuith of Edinburgh. This young gentlewoman was firft accufed

before the lords of councill, and lliarply examined. She Hands to her inno-

cencie, and denys all ;
ftie is therfore putt into the boots, and cruellie tor-

tured, yet confeffes nothing, wherupon file is fett to libertie, as ane innocent

;

but the other two men is keeped in ftrait waird, wher I will leave them till

afterwards.

Ye heard befor, how young Balnadallach had killed John Grant of Carroun,

without punitioun ; whereupon his uncle James Grant vowed to revenge his

death, and brok out and wrought meikle difpleafure to the faid Balnadal-

lach, as ye fhall hear, becaufe he could gett no juftice againft him by the

laws, for his moyan with the earle of Murray.

Ye heard befor, of fome mifcontentment betuixt the marquefs of Huntly

and the earle of Murray, anent purchafeing the lieutenandrie. In recompenle

of the marquefs’ procedure, the earle of Murray, being at court, and in good

favour with the king, dealt fo that his majeftie fhould take the fhirrefffhips of

Aberdeen and Invernefs frae the marquefs, and give him five thoufand pound

fterling for the famen. The marquefs was very loth to quitt thir offices, pur-

chafed for fingullar fervice done to the kings of Scotland be his predeceffors,

yet is forced to do the fame, not Handing now in fuch favour with this king

as with his father : but it was faid the earle of Murray alleadged, he was lie

ane great man, of fic freindfhip and power, that none could live befyde him,

except thir fhirrefffhips were taken frae him and his pofterity : and the king

gave better ear in this purpofe to the earle of Murray nor to the marquefs,

and fo thir heretable offices was annexed to the crown. But the marquefs

would not receive the forefaid 5000 pound fterling, but defired his fon the

lord Gordon to take it up ; but whether he gatt full payment or not, I cannot

tell, for he was then in England. It is true, the country was not under fuch

obedience afterwards, as ye fhall hear.

At Michaelmas in the fame yeir of the marquefs’ demiflion, 1630, John

Johnftoun of Cafkiebain by the king’s commiffion was made fherriff principall
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of Aberdein, and Sir Robert Gordon of that ilk, knight baronett, was likewayes

be the king’s commiffion made fherriff principall of Invernefs, and both to en-

dure for ane yeir. The marquefs, made free of thir fheriffftiips, refolved to

look about his own affairs, and behold all, whilk bred great troubles in the

land, that durfl not have bein enterpryfed if he had bruiked office ; and no

lieutenandrie had bein granted to the earle of Murray, as ye have heard.

Ye heard of James Grant, how he brake out. Indeid no redrefs could be

gotten of Balnadallach for the innocent daughter of his brother’s fone, for be

moyan he purchafed ane refpeit, and therafter ane remiffione, as was faid.

James Grant feeing this, turned lawlefs, and upon the third day of December,

he with his complices, came to the toun and lands of Pitchafs, young Bal-

nadallach’s dwelling place, (who with about thirtie perfons was within) whilk

the faid James Grant weill enough knew
;
and to train him out, he fetts his

corn yeard on fyre, and haill laigh bigging, barns, byres, ftables, wherin

many horfe, nolt and flieep was brunt, and lie beftial as was not brunt they

flew and deftroyed ; but young Balnadallach keeped the houfe, and durft not

come out to make any defence. In like manner the faid James Grant with

his complices, upon the feventh day of the faid moneth of December, pafl to

the toun and lands of Tulqhyn pertaining to old Balnadallach, and brunt up

and deftroyed the haill bigging therof, cornes, catell, goods and geir, and all

which they could gett, and to the hills goes he.

Balnadallach old and young complains to the earle of Murray, lieutenand,

upon thir injuries and opprefliones, and with all the countrey people, (ftill un-

der hazard of their lives and heirfliip of their goods, who was unfreinds to the

faid James Grant) cryed out againft the lieutenand for not punifhing of thir

greivous offences, fearching, feiking and takeing of the faid James Grant and

his complices. The earle was mightiely moved thereat, and in end refolves to

gar one devill ding another, and to that effect agrees with Lachlan M c
Intofh

alias Lachlan Og brother to the umquhile laird of MTntofli, William MTntofli

alias McLachlan fon to umquhile Lachlan Anguffone, and George Dallas.

Thir three were the principall men that brake out againft the earle himfelfe,

and being reconceiled as ye have heard, he now agrees with them to take the

faid James Grant, either quick or dead. Whilk upon conditions they frankly

undertook, and conveins about fourtie ftrong men of the Clanchattan, weill

armed after the highland fafhion, divides them in three feveral companies, and
under three captains, viz. the faid Lachlan Og, William M cLachlan, and George

Dallas. The earle himfelfe referrs this buffienefs to thir three captains, and
B
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upon the tenth day of the faid moneth of December, he rydes frae Murray

fouth. But thir captains ufed fo great diligence, that upon the eighteenth

day of the faid moneth of December, they find the faid James Grant in the

toun and lands of Auchnachyll within ane houfe, and ten men with him, and

his baltard fon, at the head of Strathavan ; they purfued the houfe moll fu-

rioully ;
the faid James and his men wins out and takes the flight, they follow

fharply, flew four of his men, wounded himfelfe with arrows in eleven fundrie

parts of his body, and when he could doe no more, he was taken, and his other

fix men, but his ballard fon wan away. Thus were they brought quickly to

the place of Balnadallach, wher he with his men were llraitly keeped
;
then his

men was had to the tolbuith of Elgine, and warded ther ; himfelfe was had to

Dernway, upon Yooll day the 25th of December, wher he remained whyll the

25th of February 1631, that his wounds was cured; fyne had into Elgine as

you lhall hear. Balnadallach young and old, with all their freinds, was glaid

at this takeing. So the earle of Murray being in Edinburgh, and haltiely ad-

vertifed hereof, rejoyced mightiely at this valfallage done be his men, and Ihortly

takes order with him, as ye lhall hear. Whilk was, he writt frae Edinburgh,

and difcharged the Clancliattan companys, and ordered thir three captains

with fome others, and his own men, tennants and fervants, to convoy them

from Elgine to Edinburgh, whilk was done. Howfoon James Grant came to

Edinburgh, he was admired and looked upon as ane man of great valfalage ;

he is received and warded in the caltell of Edinburgh, and his fix men were

all hanged to the death : he was oft times accufed befor the councill upon di-

verfe matters : at lalt he brakes ward and wan away, as ye may hereafter hear.

1631. This James Grant, now able to travell, being cured of his wounds, came

frae Dernway, upon the 25th of February 1631, to the burgh of Elgine, con-

voyed by the fame men that took him ;
he lodged that night in the earle’s own

houfe with ftrait watches
;
upon the morne himfelfe was tranfported therfrae,

and his fix men out of the tolbuith, and all together was convoyed be the

earle’s own men, tennents and fervants, (according to his own written direc-

tion) to the town of Edinburgh, except the three Clanchattan captains, with

fome few others that convoyed him alfo ; wher he was warded, and his men

hanged, as ye have heard.

Ye heard befor, how the marquefs of Huntly was curious in trying of the

woeful fire of Frendraught. He refolves, be advyce of his freinds, to complain

to the fecreit councill, who went, with his lady and virgine daughters, upon
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the eleventh of March, frae the Bog, be Garioch, well accompanied be his

freinds. How foon he came to Edinburgh, he declaired before the councill,

this fearfull fyre, and his irrecoverable lofs, defyreing their aid and affiftance

to try the authors of this work ; for ftill the marquefs himfelfe had Frendraucht

in fufpicion of this fyre, that he was the forger and devyfer therof. The lords

of councill admired at the marquefs’ declaration, and all lamented his pitifull

cafe, whilk could not weill be tryed. Alwayes after confutation, the lords fends

ane commiflion to the bifihops of Aberdein and Murray, the Lord Carnegie and

Crowner Bruce, to goe to the place of Frendraucht, and there juditioufly to try

how the tower took fyre, whether accidentall or of purpofe, or if it proceided

from fyre within the houfe, or if fyre was putt in at flitts or windows, by

men’s hands, or done by any other engyne. Thir four commiffioners, upon

the 13th of Aprile, conveined at Fx*endraucht, wher the Lord Gordon, the Lord

Ogilvie, the Lord Delkfoord, with fundrie barrons and gentlemen, mett them

;

they went in through and out through the brunt tower and voults beneith,

and circumfpectly looked round about them up and doun, within and with-

out, and at laft all in one voice concluded, and wrate to the councill, that this

fyre could not be raifed without the houfe, except be force of engyne of warr,

neither came the fame be accident, negligence, or flouth, but of fett purpofe

this fyre was raifed be men’s hands within the voults or chalmers of the faid

tower. After this conclufion the commiffioners and all the reft takes their

leave. And all this time the marquefs bade in Edinburgh till the commiffioners

returned with their anfwer, which howfoon the marquefs heard, he returned

home againe with his fufpicion more and more encreafed againft the laird of

Frendraucht.

Upon Saturday the 16th day of July, the high and mightie Lord Francis

earle of Erroll, within his own place of the Bowns, departed this life
; and was

buried within the church of Slains, upon the night, convoyed quietlie with his

own domefticks and countrie freinds, and with torch light. It was his will to

have no gorgeous buriall, nor to convocate his noble friends with makeing great

charges and expenffis, but to be buried quietly
; and fuch expenffis as ffiould

be waired prodigally upon his buriall, to give the famen to the poor. This was

a truely noble man, of ane great and couragious fpirit, who had great troubles

in his time, which he ftoutly and honourably ftill carryed ; and now dyed in

peace and favour with God and man, and ane loyall fubject to the king, to the

great greif of his kyne and freinds.
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At Michaelmas, John Forbes of Pitfligo is fhirreff of Aberdein, and Thomas

Frafer of Strichen fhirreff of Invernefs, by commiffion.

Upon the eight day of November, John Urquhart of Craigftoun, fometime

tutor of Cromartie, departed this life in his own houfe, and upon the firft day

of December therafter he was buried within his own ifle, in the kirk of Kin-

edward. He left behind him ane fair eftate, conqueift but court or feffion,

and from ane fmall beginning, and provyded his childrein honeftly.

John Urquhart of Lathers his eldeft lawfull fon, coming frae his buriall

towards Aberdein, takes ficknefs fuddenly be the way at Percock, and upon

the eleventh day of the faid moneth of December departed this life, and was

buried befyde his father upon the fyfteinth of the faid moneth. Thus the

fon followed the father fhortly. His death was forrowful to many, but cheifly

to fundrie of his freinds and countrie gentlemen, whom he had engaged as

cautioners for him in great foumes of money, who faw no releif, becaufe he had

neither heir nor executor, his fon being putt in fie of all be the old tutor his

goodlhier.

The Marquefs of Huntly, with his lady, and virgine daughters, in harveft

was in the Plewlands, to whom came the Lady Murray, their eldeft daughter,

and vifite them. After conference within the yeard, they kindlie drank toge-

ther ;
fyne the took her leave, and rode to Dernway. Here it is to be marked,

that the earle her hulband was at this time fouth, and fince the fyre of Fren-

draught the faw not her father and mother
; nor did the earle himfelfe fince the

purchafeing of his lieutenandrie ever vifit them, or give any comfort fince

this dolorous fyre ; which was admired be many countrie people, that for any

drynefs was betuixt them, that the earle of Murray Ihould have bein fo un-

kind, and his lady both, in fuch forrowfull dayes. At laft they became more

kind, as ye fliall afterwards hear.

1632 Upon the third day of Januar 1632, the earle of Sutherland, being in the

Quarrellwood befyde Elgine, directed tlierfrae his led horfe with his graithto the

Bog, minding to lodge there all night, be the gate going fouth. Himfelfe with the

tutor of Duffus and fome fervants followed, who came to the Bog, but the mar-

quefs made him cold weillcome, for his good brother the laird of Frendraucht’s

caufe, faying, he Ihould either quyte him or the marquefs. The earle anfwered,

he would preferr him to his good brother Frendraucht, but to quyte him who
had married his filter, fo long as he was law free, he could not with his ho-

nour. The marquefs fuddenly anfwered, “ Then God be with you, my lord,”
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and turned about his back. The earle Ihortlie faid the like, and came furth,

fyne took his leave of the lady and his daughters ; but the lady urged him to

ftay all night, faying his chalmer was prepaired ; but he would not, and (night

being fallen) he lodges in Andrew Haddingtoun’s, at the yett cheik, who was

ane oftler. Upon the morn he ryfes timely, and to the fouth goes he.

Upon Saturday the 15th of September, the earle of Angous, accompanyed

with his eldeft fon the Lord Douglas, and thertie other brave horfed gentlemen,

came to the Bog, wher they wer made welcome, and weill entertained ; and

upon the morne, but farder ceremony, he was married at the kirk of Bellie,

with Lady Mary Gordon, daughter to the marquefs, be Mr Robert Douglas,

minifter at Glenbervie, whom the earle of Angus brought with him of pur-

pofe. Their entertainment was honorable
; but the earle of Murray and his

lady, be reafon of the coldnefs forfaid, was not ther, nor yet the Lord Gor-

don, now being at the court in London.

Upon the 22d of September, the earle of Angous, with his lady, went to

Dernway, and vifite the earle of Murray, and his lady; they flayed that

night being Saturday, Sunday, and Munday, till ten of the clock
; they had

weilcome, with great cheir, wher Sir Thomas Randolph drank to the Black

Douglas, and the Black Douglas to him, with great love and kyndnefs. Ther-

after the earle of Angus, with his lady, took their leave, and returned to the

Bog, wher they remained whyll the 27th of September, and that day took

their leave, and fouth ryde they home.

At Michaelmas, John Forbes of Pitfligo, fheriff of Aberdein, be commiffion,

was continued in his office till Michaelmas 1633, and right fua Thomas Fra-

fer of Streichen, fherriff of Invernefs, was continued to that day.

Ye heard of the earle of Sutherland’s going fouth. He married Lady [Jean]

Drummond, daughter to the earle of Perth ; and upon the fecond of October,

he and his lady came by the Bog, and would not goe to fee him ; croffed the

water, and brakefaft in William Stewart’s houfe, oilier, fyne rode their wayes.

Ye heard befor, how James Grant was warded in the called of Edinburgh,

none thinking but he fhould have dyed ; neverthelefs upon Munday the 15th

of October at night, he came doun over the caflell wall upon tows brought to

him fecreitly by his wife, as was reported, and clearly wan away throw

evill attendance, and to the great greif of the lords of councill, who did not

lay him fafler. They polled proclamations throw all the kingdome, offering

large foumes to any who fhould bring him back againe, either quick or dead,

but all in vain. James Grant’s wife was taken fhortly therafter at the mar-
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quefs of Huntly’s command, being drinking in his own gardner’s houfe in the

Bog
;
he wrote to the councill, who defyred to fend her in to the bifhop of

Aberdein, there to abyde tryall befor him, and the bifhop of Brechin, as the

councill had appointed. The marquefs, about Martinmas, fends her into Aber-

dein, wher flie is examined upon fundrie circumftances touching her hul-

band’s brakeing of ward ; file confeffed nothing ; wherupon the councill gives

order to fett her to liberty, which the bifhops did, and fhe pafl and repaft ther-

after at her pleafure but interruption
; and her hufband fhifted for himfelfe, as ye

fliall hear, till that he began to kyth and brake out againe to trouble the land.

Upon Wedenfday the 28th of November, afternoon, the lord of Strabane,

otherwayes called the mailer of Abercorn, was married with Lady Jean Gor-

don, the marquefs’ youngeft daughter, within the kirk of Bellie, be ane Irifh

minifter brought with him of purpofe
; they were honourablie entertained

within the Bog, and within few days departed home.

In this moneth of November, the earle of Murray took journey towards

Edinburgh, and from that to the king : but he received fome advertifements,

wherupon he went to the chancellor’s lodgeings, and in his prefence laid doun

his patent under the great feal of the lieutenandrie, and rendred the famen

fimpliciter. It was faid, he prepared himfelfe to go to the king, and get his

lieutenandrie renewed ;
but the Lord Gordon being at court, croffed his defigne,

knowing his lieutenandrie to be expyred, in recompence of the fherifffliips taken

frae his father, as ye have heard before, wherat the earle of Murray had his

own mifcontentment.

In this moneth of November the king of Sweden was killed by the Im-

perialifts.

Patrick, bifhop of Aberdein, fitting in his own chair in the Old Town, was

upon the day of 1632, fuddenlie flriken in ane apoplexie, and his right fyde

clean taken away, and was forced to learn to fubfcrive with his left hand. He
was carried in men’s armes, fometimes to provinciall affemblies and fometimes to

fermons ; and continued fo whyle the 28th of March anno 1635, that he departed

this lyfe, as ye fliall hear, and was buried in bifhop Gavin Dunbar’s ifle.

1633. Upon Thurfday, the 7th of February, there began ane great ftorm of fnaw,

with horrible high winds, whilk was notted to be univerfall throw all Scot-

land. Thir hideous winds was marked to be fuch, as the like had never bein

fein here in thir parts, for it would overturn countrymen’s houflis to the ground,

and fome perfons fuddenly fmored within, but releiff. It alfo threw doun the
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ftately crown, bigged of curious afller work, aff of the fteiple of the King’s Col-

ledge of old Aberdein ;
whilk therafter was reedified and bigged up, little in-

ferior to the firft.

This outrageous ftorm Hopped the ordinar courfe of ebbing and flowing in

fundrie watters, be the fpace of 24 hours, fuch as the watters of Leith, Dundie,

Montrofs, and other parts, whilk fignifyed great troubles to be in Scotland, as

after ye ftiall hear over truely come to pafs.

Ye hear befor of the Lord Gordon’s being in England. It is true his father

the marquefs was at court alfo, feiking to defend his flierriffftiips, whilk he

could not get done, as ye heard, and therfor returned home againe, leaving his

fone the Lord Gordon behind him to uplift the pryces therof. Now the Lord

Gordon returns home to Scotland, about this moneth of Februar, haveing got-

ten the place to be captain or lieutenant of the French guard of gens d’armes.

In this moneth of February, or thereby, I fay, he lifts a number of brave gen-

tlemen to ferve in the faid guards, weill armed and weill horfed, and he has

them land wayes to London, and from thence tranfported them be fea over to

France. He had alfo with him his eldeft fon Lord George, and his fecond fon

James lord of Aboyne. He made ane brave mufter in prefence of the King of

France, wherat the king was weill pleafed, and received the Lord Gordon, his

bairns and fouldiers, gratioufly.

Shortly therafter his lady and eldeft daughter Lady Ann followed, firft to

London, and frae that to her hufband, wher the was made weilcome, and

ftayed till they came home together, as ye fhall hear.

Upon Saturday, the 15th of June, King Charles came to Edinburgh from

London. He had the duke of Lennox, the marquefs of Hamilton, the earle

of Mortoun, and diverfe others of the Scots, and fundrie Englilh. lords, accom-

panied with about 500 Englishmen, and houfehold officers. His furniture,

plate, [and] plenifhing was carried about with him in princely form. At the

Weft Port, his majeftie had ane eloquent fpeich, makeing him weilcome, and

the keyes of the toun offered to him by the fpeaker. As he entered in, and upon

the fouth fide of the famen port, Alexander Clerk, then provoft of Edinburgh,

with the baillies, all cled in reid robes, weill furred, and about threefcore of

the eldermen and counfellors cled all in black velvet gowns, were fitting all

upon feats of dealls for the purpofe, bigged of three degrees, frae the whilk

they all raile in great humilitie and reverence to his majeftie ; and the faid

Alexander Clerk, provoft, in name of the reft, and toun of Edinburgh, made
fome ftiort lpeech, and therwith prefented to his majefty ane bafon all of gold,
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eftimate to five thoufand merks, wherin was fhaken out of ane embroidered

purfe ane thoufand golden double angells, as ane token of the toun of Edin-
burgh their love and humble fervice. The king looked glaidly upon the fpeech

and the gift both ;
but the marquefs of Hamilton, matter of his majeftie’s

horfe, hard befyde, midled with the gift, as due to him be virtue of his of-

fice. Therafter the provoft went to his horfe in good order, haveing ane rich

fadell, with ane black velvet foot mantell with pafements of gold, and the reft

of the furniture conforme, who, with the baillies and counfellors on their foot,

attended his majeftie. As his majeftie was goeing up to the Upper Bow, ther

came ane brave company of toun’s fouldiers, all cled in white fattein doubletts,

black velvet breitches, and filk ftockings, with hatts, fedders, fcarffes, bands,

and the reft correfpondent ; thir gallants had dentie mufkatis, picks, and

gilded partifans, and fuch like, who guarded his majeftie, having the parti-

fans neareft to him, frae place to place, whyle he came to the Abbay. At his

entry at the port of the Upper Bow, he had ane third fpeech. At the weft end

of the tolbuith he faw the royall pedegree of the kings of Scotland, frae Fer-

gus the Firft, delecately painted ; and ther had ane fourth fpeech. At the Mer-

cate Croce he had ane fyfth fpeich, where his majeftie’s health was heartilie

drunken by Bacchus on the Croce, and the haill ftroups therof running over

with wine in aboundance. Att the trone, Parnaffus hill was curioufty erected,

all grein with birks, where nyne prettie boys, reprefenting the nyne nymphs
or mufes, was nymph like cled ;

wher he had the fixth fpeech : after the which

the fpeaker delivered to his Majeftie ane book. And feventhly, he had ane

fpeech at the Nether Bow. Which haill orations his majeftie, with great plea-

fure and delyte, fitting on horfeback, as his company did, heard pleafantly

;

fyne rode doun the Canongate to his own palace of Holyroodhoufe, where

he ftayed that night. The provoft with the reft returned home.

Upon the morne, being Sunday and 16 of June, he heard devotion in the

Chappell Royall, of his own chaplain the bifliop of Dumblain
; went to dinner

ferved upon his own provifion, with his officers of houfehold, and guarded

with his ordinar Englifh guards, cled in his livoray, haveing brown velvet

coatts fyde to their houch, and beneath with bords of black velvet, and his

majeftie’s armes curioufly wrought in raifed and imbrodered work of filver

and gold upon the breaft and back of ilk coatt ;
this was the ordinary weid of

thir his majeftie’s foot guards.

Upon the morn, Munday, about feven hours at evin, his majeftie came up frae

the Abbay to the Cattle of Edinburgh be coach, with whom was the Duke of
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Lennox and marquefs of Hamilton, and his foot guard runing round about

the coach ;
followed 16 other coaches, furniflied with nobles and courtiers

;

the captain of the Caftle faluted his majeftie comeing up the gate with 52 fliott

of great ordnance : therafter he went in and fouped in the caftle moft magnifi-

cently, ferved with his own officers, and with his own provifion, veflells, and

plate ;
and there ftayed all night.

Upon the morn, Tuefday, about ten hours in the morning, the nobility

came up to the caftle in their furred robes, the king had his robe royall, who

in order rode from the caftle doun to the Abbay of Holyroodhoufe. And firft

the earle of Angus (who was made marquefs of Douglas the night before) rode

immediately befor the king in his furred robe, carieing the crown betuixt

both his hands, the duke of Lennox being on the king’s right hand, and the

marquefs of Hamiltoun on his left ; but before the earle of Angus, rode firft the

earle of Buchan carieing the fword, and the earle of Rothes carieing the

fcepter, fyde for fyde. Thir lords with the reft of the nobility, all richly cled

in fcarlet furred robes, rode upon their horfes, furniflied with rich faddles and

foot mantles, ilk ane in their own roumes, with the king, down throw the

ftreits to the Abbay ;
lighted, hard fermon in the Abbay kirk, preached be Mr

David Lindfay, bifhop of Breichen, a prime fchollar. After fermon the king

receives the communion, and fome other ceremonies was ufed as is at the

coronation of kings, and about two, afternoon, his majeftie was crowned

king of Scotland, upon the 18th of June 1633. The archbifliop of St An-

drews, the bifliops of Murray, Dunkeld, Rofs, Dumblane, and Breichen ferved

about the coronation (which was done be the faid bifliop of Breichen) with

whyt rochetis and whyt fleives, and loops of gold, haveing blue filk to their

foot ;
the bifliop of Murray was made lord Elymofinar, who, at the coronation,

threw out of his hand, amongft the throng of the people within the kirk, certain

cunzied peices of filver ftrucken for that purpofe, in token of joy. Nowit was

remarked, that ther was ane four newcked taffell,in manner of ane altar, ftanding

within the kirk, haveing ftanding therupon two books, at leaft refembleing

clafped books, called blind books, with two chandlers and two wax candles,

whilk were unlight, and ane bafon wherin ther was nothing
;

at the back of

this altar, (covered with tapeftrie) ther was ane rich tapeftrie, wherin the cru-

cifix was curioufly wrought
; and as thir bifliops who was in fervice paft by

this crucifix, they were fein to bow their knee, and beck, which, with their

habite, was notted, and bred great fear of inbringing of poperie, for the whilk

they were all depofed, as is fett doun in thir papers. The archbifliop of
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Glafgow, and remanent of the bifhops there prefent, who was not in fervice,

changed not their habite ; but weir their black gowns, without rochetis, or

whyte fleives.

All folemnities done about this coronation, the king goes frae the church,

into his own pallace, wher he ftays while Thurfday the 20th of June, that

the haill eftates came doun to him, who came frae the Abbay in ordei’, (and

was the firft day of the rydeing of the parliament) as ye ftiall hear, viz. in the

firft rank, rode the commiffioners of bui’rows, ilk ane in their own places, weill

cled in cloaks, liaveing on their horfes black velvet foot mantles ; 2dly, the

commiffioners for bari’ons followed them
;

3dly, the lords of the fpii’ituality

followed them ; 4thly, the biffiops, who rode altogither, except the biffiop of

Aberdein, who was lying fick in Aberdein, and the biffiop of Murray, who
as Elymofinar rode befyde the biffiop of London, fomewhat nearer the king ;

5thly, followed the temporall lords ; 6thly, followed the vifcounts
;
7thly, the

earles followed them ; 8thly, the earle of Buchan followed the earles, careing

the fword, and the earle of Rothes, carieing the fceptei*, rydeing fyde for fyde

with other ; 9thly, the marquefs of Douglas, cai’ieing the crown, haveing on

his right arm, the duke of Lennox, and on his left, the marquefs of Hamiltoun,

following them ; then came his majeftie immediately after the marquefs of

Douglas, rydeing upon ane gallant chefnut collored hoi’fe, haveing on his

head ane fair bunche of feddei’s, with ane foot mantle of purpour velvet, as his

rob royall was ; and none rode but their foot mantles, and the nobells all in

reid fcai-let fux-red robes, as their ufe to ryde in parliaments is, but his majef-

tie made choice to ryde in king James the fourth’s robe royall, whilk was of

purpour velvet, richly furred and laced with gold, hanging over his horfe

tail ane great deal, whilk was caried up frae the earth, by five gi’ooms of ho-

nour, ilk ane after another, all the way as he rode, to his hienefs lighting
; he

had alfo upon his head ane hatt, and ane rod in his hand. The lyon heraulds,

purfevants, macers, and trumpeters, followed his majeftie in filence.

In this order, his majeftie came frae the Abbay, up the Hie Gate, and at

the Neither Bow, the provoft of Edinburgh came and faluted the king, and

ftill attended him whyll he lighted. The calfey was ravelled, frae the Neither

Bow to the Stinking Style, with ftaiks of timber dung in the end, on both

fydes, yet fo that people Handing without the famen, might fee weill enough

;

and that none might hinder the king’s paffage, ther was within thir rails, ane

ftrong guard of the touns men with pikes, partifans, and mufcatts, to hold off

the people, and withall the king’s own Engliflx foot guard, with partifans in
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their hands, was ilill about his perfon, runeing. Now his majeftie with the

reft lighted at the faid Stinking Style, wher the earle of Erroll, as confta-

bull of Scotland, with all humility received him, and convoyed him throw

his guard, to the outer door of the High Tolbuith ; and ther the earle Mari-

fchall as marifchall of Scotland, likewayes received him, and convoyed him to

his tribunall, throw his guard ftanding within the door, and fett the king

doun. After his majeftie, all the reft in order followed ; the marifchall placed

the prelats and nobles, in order, ranked after their own degree ;
then the earle

of Erroll fatt doun in ane chair, and he in another, fyde for fyde, at ane four

nucked taffell fett about the foir face of the parliament, and covered with

grein cloath.

The parliament about eleven hours was fenced
;

tlierafter, the lords of the

articles was begune to choofe, confifting of eight prelatts, eight nobles, eight

barrons, and eight burgefes : how foon they wer chofen, the parliament rofe.

About two, afternoon, his majeftie went to horfe, rode to the Abbay, have-

ing the earle of Erroll, as conftabull of Scotland, on his right hand, and the

earle Marifchall, as marifchall therof, on his left hand, carrying ane golden rod

in his own hand
; and fo the haill eftates, in good order, rode to the Abbay.

There was alfo two princes of Germany ther, who came only to congratullat

the king’s coronation, as was said.

Upon the morne, being Fryday, and the 21 of June, the king, about eleven

hours, came frae the Abbay be coach, haveing the captain of his guard befor

him, and his foot guard running ilill about his coach, and convoyed be many
nobles, knights, and others, be coach alfo ;

he comes up the ftreit, wher the

toun of Edinburgh’s guard was yet ftanding in armes, but continowed not long

after that day. The king comes frae coach, and with the lords of the articles,

enters the laigh Tolbuith, wher, upon confultation, they remained whyll two

afternoon, fyne diffolved
; and his majeftie upon foot returned to the Abbay,

wher he made his foot guard to fweat, being an able footman as was within

the toun.

Saturday the 22d June, he came be coach, in like manner, frae the Ab-

bay, and fatt with the lords of the articles, whyll three, afternoon ; fyne

returned back to the Abbay, be coach, wher the king of Pole’s ambaffador took

his leave.

Sunday the 23d of June, he came be coach, frae the Abbey to St Geilles* kirk,

and heard John biftiop of Murray preach in his rochet, which is ane whyte

lynen or lawn drawen on above his coat, above the whilk, his black gown is putt
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on, and his armes throw the gown fleives, and above the gown fleives is alfo

whyte linen or lawn drawen on, lhapen like ane fleive. This is the weid of

archbifhops and bifliops, and wears no furplice, but churchmen of inferior de-

gree, in time of fervice, weirs the lamen, which is above their cloaths, ane

fyde linen cloth over body and armes like to ane fack.

The people of Edinburgh, feeing the bilhop preach in his rotchet, whilk

was never fein in St. Geills’ kirk, fince the Reformation, and be him who was

fometime ane of their own toun’s puritan minifters, they wer greived and

grudged herat, thinking the famen fmelled of popery, whilk helped to be the

bilhop’s depofition, as after does appear.

After fermon, the toun of Edinburgh gave the king the banquet, whilk, in

ane dyning room, they had prepared in fumptuous and coftly manner, wherby

no fermon was throw all the toun churches. After dinner, he went be coach,

weill convoyed back to the Abbay.

Upon Munday the 24 of June, the toun of Edinburgh gave another fump-

tuous banquet to fundrie nobles, courtiers, and court officers, with mufick and

much mirrement. After dinner, the provolt, baillies, and councellors, ilk ane

in other hands, with bare heads, came danceing doun the Hie Streit, with all

fort of mufick, trumpeters, and drums ; but the nobles left them, went to the

king, and told him their good entertainment, with joy and glaidnefs ; wherat

the king was weill pleafed.

Upon Tuefday the 25th of June, the king heard devotion, in his own Chap-

pell Royall. Doctor William Forbes, minifter at Aberdein, preached in his

black gown, without either furplice or rochett. His text was at the 27 verfe

of the 14 chapter of St John’s Gofpel. The Englifh fervice was faid both

befor and after fermon, as their ufe was, the chaplains and novices havemg

their whyte furplices on ; the bilhop of Dumblane, as chaplane of the Chappell

Royall, had his rochet and whyte fleives on ; but none of our Scots bifliops,

except he, had the like, but only black gounes.

Upon Wedenfday the 26th of June, the king came be coach, convoyed in

forme forfaid, frae the Abbay, about ten hours, and fatt with the lords of the

articles, whyle near four, afternoon, fyne returned be coach, back to the

Abbay.

Thurfday the 27th of June, the king be coach, convoyed in forme forfaid,

came frae the Abbay, and fatt with the lords of the articles, whyle three,

afternoon, wher then all matters were concluded, and he returned back, be

coach.
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Upon Fryday the 28 of June, the parliament was ridden againe, be the king

and his three eftates, in manner formerly fett doun, except the earle of Glen-

cairn bure the fcepter which the earle of Rothes bure the firft day, and ficlyke

the earle of SutFolk rode upon the king’s right hand, and another Englifh lord

on his left hand, and the marquefs of Hamilton, as mailer of the king’s horfe,

rode directly behind him, haveing at his back ane ilately horfe with his capa-

rifons, led in ane man’s hand ; and, in this order, in their parliament reid robes,

they came rydeing frae the Abbay up the gate, and lighted ; fyne went in all-

togither to the parliament houfe, and ther ratified the haill acts made and

concluded befor the lords of the articles, after the famen was firft voiced and

voted about be the lords of parliament, and thir acts ordained to be imprint-

ed ; and fo the parliament rofe up, the forfaid day.

The king refted, upon Saturday the 29th of June, and heard devotion with-

in the Chappell Royall, upon the morne being Sunday.

Munday the firft of Jully, the king dyned in the Abbay, fyne paft to fport

to recreat himfelf, to Linlithgow, Dumfermling, and Falkland, and came back

to Bruntifland, fhipped, came over the watter, and faiffely lodged in the Abbay

that night. But, as he is on the watter, in his own fight, ther perifhed ane

boatt following after him, haveing within her about 35 perfons, of Englifh

and Scotts, his own domeftick fervants, and two only efcaped with their lives.

His majeftie’s filver plate and houfehold fluff perifhed with the reft
; a piti-

full fight no doubt to the king, and the haill beholders ; wherof the like was

never fein, ane boat to perifh betuixt Bruntifland and Leith, in ane fair fum-

mer’s day, but ftorm of weather, being the 10th day of July
;
but it foreto-

kened great troubles to fall in betuixt the king and his fubjects, as after doe

appear.

The tenth of Jully being Wedenfday, the king flayed all night in the Ab-

bay, Thurfday and Fryday.

The marquefs of Huntly, intending to keep this parliament, came to Kan-

dechyle, where he fell fick ; but he fent his lady with the lady Aboyne to

complaine unto his majeftie anent the fyre of Frendraucht, who took their

own time, alfe commodioufly as they could; and accompanyed with fome other

ladyes in murning weid, pitifully told the king of the murther done be the

fyre of Frendraught, humbly craveing at his hands justice. The king with

great patience heard this complaint, whilk he bewailed, comforted the ladyes

the beft he could, and promifed juftice : they could gett no more for the pre-

fent, but humbly took their leaves of the king, and returned to their lodgeings.
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Alwayes the king, upon Saturday the 13th of Jully, (minding forLondon) rydes

to Seatoun from the Abbay; he was honourably convoyed be nobles and toun

of Edinburgh. He flayed that night in Seatoun, weill entertained. Upon the

morn, he heard their devotion, and held his councill, afternoon, as the Englifh

cuflom was.

And uponMunday the 15th of Jully, his majeltie rode from Seatoun, and fo

furth from place to place, whyle he came to London faiff, haill, and found

;

praifed be God. It is faid his majeftie commended our Scottifh entertainment

and brave behaviour
;

albeit fome lords grudged with him, as ye fhall hear,

which bred much forrow.

His majeftie gone to London, the lady Marchionefs and the lady Aboyne bide

ftill behind him in Edinburgh, ufeing all the means they could, for tryall of

this fyre of Frendraucht
;

at laft file caufes putt John Meldrum and John

Toafh, (whom ye heard befor were warded in the tolbuith of Edinburgh) to

ane tryall.

Att firft, the lords, upon the fecond and third dayes of Auguft, begane

to accufe the faid John Meldrum what he knew anent the faid fyre
; and

therwith examined him upon certain fpeeches, whilk he, as was alleadged, had

fpoken concerning that purpofe. He utterly denyed all ; and what he faid

was all wryten. Therafter the lords begins, another day, to re-examine him

;

could find no light, yet fand him varriant frae his firft declaration, in fome

circumftances ; and therfore the lords fhortly referrs him to the tryal of ane

affyfe, where he was convicted and condemned to be hanged to the death, at

the Croce of Edinburgh, his head to be ftrucken frae his fhoulders, and his

body demaimed and quartered, and fet up on examplarie places within the

toun, in example of others to doe the like. He was execute upon the

day of Auguft forfaid, and dyed but any certaine and reall confeffion, as was

faid, anent this dolefull fyre.

All this time John Toafh waskeeped in ftrait ward, yet is putt to no tryall,

upon what reafons I cannot tell. Wherupon the ladyes left Edinburgh after

John Meldruin’s executione, and came to Kandechyll, wher the marquefs was

attending their comeing
; leaveing Toafh to his tryalls, as ye have hereafter.

The marquefs with his ladyes come frae Kandechyll to Strabogie, upon

the 5th of September, and from that to the Bog, upon the 17th of September.

Alexander Gordon of Dunkyntie, and George Gordon his eldeft fon, with

fome fervants, being at the hunts in Glenelge at the head of Strathavan, were,

upon the nynteinth of Auguft, cruelly murthered by certain hieland lymmars.
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Likeas the laird and his fone, in their defence, molt valiantly flew three of thir

louns. But craftiely they prefently yirded, in ane hole, two of them, and the

third they left lying above the ground, fyne went their wayes their own gett, of

whom never tryall yet could be gotten, for all the marquefs of Huntly could do

;

they being his own brother’s fon and brother’s oye whom thir limmers had killed,

without any knowen caufe. Dunkintie’s fecond fon, getting advertifement of

this woeful murther, conveins fome freinds fuddenly, and takes up the corps of

his father and brother, in two kilts. The head of the third limmer they cutt olf,

and fett it upon ane fork head, whilk was caried be ane horfeman befor the

corps all the way to Elgine. And upon the 22d day of Augult, with great la-

mentation, they were both buried within the marquefs’ ifle. And prefently

therafter, this limmer’s head was fett up on ane iron Itob, upon the end of the

tolbuith of Elgine, in example of others, to doe the like.

The marquefs took the death of his lawful brother’s fon and brother’s oy

to heart
; but in all his life, doe his bell, he could never gett tryall of this mur-

ther, who extended his moyan to the full theranent : fo he dyed but revenge.

Some thought this ftrange, that the great marquefs of Huntlie fliould fee

his blood deftroyed without tryall or reparation.

Ye heard befor, how James Grant brake out of the caftle of Edinburgh, and

wan failfely away, upon the 15th of October 1632. He lay lurking quietly, in

fecreit places, here and there throw the countrey, fo that his enemyes thought

they were furely quite of him. But contrair to their expectation, in the be-

gining of November in this yeir 1 633, he began to kyth in Strathavan, and pertly

and avowedly travelled throw the countrey, fometimes on Speylyde, fometimes

here, fometimes ther, without fear or dreadour. His wife being great with

child, took ane litle lioufe in the toun of Carroun, pertaining to the heirs of

her hufband’s late flain brother’s fone, mynding there to remaine whyle the

was delivered, and to whom her hufband would ufually come and go without

any fear
;
but, being fpyed by his enemies, they wait upon him, to witt, fome

of the forbidden name of M cGreigour, brought into the country be young Ball-

nadallach againft the faid James Grant, and was about fourteen limmers in

company, with ane cruell blood tyrrant to their captain called Patrick Geir or

Mc
Greigor. Thir people waits on, whyle they faw him with his baftard fon

and ane man only, come quietly to his wife’s houfe
; and feeing him fo few in

company, they followed haiftiely, (being under the cloud and filence of night)

lap about the houfe, and tryed to tirr the famen. James Grant hearing the

noife, and feeing him fo umbefet, that he was neither able to keep that litle houfe,
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nor yet to win away, refolved to keep the door with the other two, as long

as they might, and fhott out arrows at two windows, that few did venter to

come near the door, except their captain came feircely forward to purfue the

door, whilk the faid James Grant perceiveing, and knowing him weill, quickly

bends ane liagbutt, and fhoots him throw both the thies, and to the ground
falls he. His men leaves the purfuite and loups about to lift him up againe.

But, as they are at this wark, the faid James Grant, with the other two, loups

frae the houfe and flyes, leaveing his wife behind him
; but he is fharply fol-

lowed, and man arrowes was fhot at him, yet he wan away faiffely to ane bog
near hand by, with his two men. This Patrck Geir dyed of this fhott, within

fhort whyll, a nottable theiff, robber, and briganner, oppreffing the countrie

people wherever they came ; and therfor they rejoyfed at his death to be quyte

of fuch ane limmer, and praifed the faid James Grant for cutting him off. See

more about him hereafter.

At Michaelmas 1633, Thomas Crombie ofKemnay was, be commiffion, made
Iherriff principal of Aberdein, and Mr. Alexander McKenzie of Kilcowie made
fherriff of Invernefs, in like manner, to indure for ane yeir.

1634 In the moneth of January 1634, thir lawlefs limmers of the forbidden name
of McGreigour came to the laird of Frendrauclit’s bounds, and took or ftole

away 200 wedders, as was reported.

About this time. Doctor William Forbes, one of the minifters at Aberdein,

was tranflated therfrae to the toun of Edinburgh, wher, in February therafter,

he was with great folemnity confecrat bifhop of Edinburgh, and fhortly

therafter tranfported his wife and childrein, goods, and geir, frae Aberdein to

the faid burgh. This man was the firlt that ever was made bifhop of Edin-

burgh, and continowed fhort whylle; for upon the 12th day of Aprile in the

faid yeir 1634, he depairted this life, after takeing of fome phyfick, fitting in

his own chair, fuddenly ; a matchlefs man of learning, languages, utterance,

and delivery, ane peerlefs preacher, of ane grave and godly converfation, be-

ing about the age of 44 yeirs.

Ye heard befor of John Toafli. This fellow was one of Frendrauclit’s do-

meflick fervants, and one who was in the houfe the tyme of the fyre, and very

fufpicious to be upon the knowledge therof. Therfor the marquefs refolves

to putt him to ane tryall, and to that effect he with his lady takes journey to-

wards Edinburgh ; but by the wTay he fell fick in Kandechyle. The lady mar-

ehionefs leaves him ther, and rydes forward to the faid burgh. She caufes
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lharply accufe him upon fundrie fufpicious points. He denys all. He is putt

to the tortur, and called in the boots. He confeffes nothing. Therafter the de-

fyres him to be putt to the tryall of ane affyfe
;
whilk was refuifed, saying,

none fuffering tortur, and confeffing nothing, by the laws therafter fhould be

putt to the tryall of ane affyfe : and this was vehemently pleaded by the faid

John Toaffi his own lawyers, whilk Frendraucht had for that effect fecreitly

employed, as was alleadged. And in end, he was ordained to fitt at the Croce

of Edinburgh, with the myter on his head, be the fpace of two hours, for

fome fpeeches he had fpoken againft the marquefs. So in June he was putt

to libertie, but how this guyfe went, ye shall hear afterwards. The lady rydes

back to Kandechyle, wher the marquefs was, and both return home.

After the killing of Patrick Ger, as before ye have heard, there brake out

a number of highland louns, and herryed the Braes of Murray. The vic-

tuall deir at 16 merks the boll. Yet one of thir louns called Donald M cKen-

zie, was taken be Mr Gavin Douglas, fometime provoft of Elgine, prefented

to the lherriff of Murray, affyfed, convicted, and hanged to the death, upon

the 28 of Auguft ; whilk affrighted the reft of the lowns frae their robbery

and oppreffion.

In September, ther came a company of highlanders, and lifted out of Fren-

draucht’s ground, ane number of goods ; but Frendraucht himfelfe, with fome

horfemen, followed fharply, and brought back his haill goods againe but

ftraik of fword. It was vehemently fufpected that the Gordons were the

outhunders of thir hielanders, of very malice againft Frendraucht, for the

fyre forfaid.

AttheMichaellmas, Thomas Crombie of Kemnay, continowed lherriff prin-

cipal! of Aberdein for ane yeir ; and Mr. AlexanderMcKenzie likewayes conti-

nowed lherriff of Invernefs, for that time.

In October, ther came doun certain hielanders againe to the bounds of Bainl-

hole and Auchintynder pertaining to Frendraucht, and took away threefcore

nolt, and eleven fcore Iheep or therby, but refcue or recoverie back againe.

Shortly therafter ther came into the countrie about 600 hielanders, of the

Clangrigour, Clanchameron, and others, all footmen, and openlv declaired they

had taken part with Adam Gordon of Park, John Gordon of Invermarkie,

and others the freinds of the late brunt laird of Rothemay, and would fee the

famen revenged. Frendraucht hearing this, he fuddenly raifes about two
hundred foot, and ane hundred and fourtie horfe, and fought thir people out,

who lookeing for no lie onfett, lay fcattered and difperfed frae others throw

£>
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the countrey, and finding they were not able to gather fuddenly togither to

meet them, ilk man fled and fhifted for himfelfe, but more adoe.

Frendraucht feeing their dayly perturbations, leaves his lady in Kinnordie,

and, upon the eight of November, rydes fouth, two and himfelfe quietly to

Edinburgh.

Therafter, brake out openly a number of the name of Gordon with their

freinds and followers, fuch as Alexander Gordon eldeft lawfull fon to John

Gordon of Invermarkie, Captain Adam Gordon fecond lawfull fon to Sir Adam
Gordon of Park, John Gordon in Auchinreth, William Gordon brother to

John Gordon of Auchinhandak, William Gordon lawfull fon to Robert Gor-

don of Collachie, James Gordon fon to Patrick Gordon in Sutherland, Natha-

niel and George Gordons fones to John Gordon of Ardlogie, John Gordon

fone to John Gordon of Litle Mill, James Gordon fon to Gordon of Bal-

lormy, Alexander Leith brother to the goodman of Harthill, Robert Douglas

Ikinner in Elgine, Duncan Brebner and William McGillivorich fervitors to

the laird of Park, and diverfe others friends and followers. Thir gentlemen

takeing the fyre of Frendraucht heaviely to heart, and feeing no redrefs ther-

of be law, brake out, ilk man fworn to another to live and dye with others,

and vowed to revenge themfelves upon the laird of Frendraucht be way of

deid. And firft, they begane and fpoilzied a number of cattel and sheep frae

the ground of Frendraucht, and avowedly had them to Bryack fair, and fold

ane cow for ane dollar, and ane Iheep for ane groat, (whilk was very cheap)

to hold filver amongft their hands. They fpoilzied frae Mr. Alexander Innes,

minifter at Rothemay, his rideing horfe, and took fome money frae Mr. Ro-

bert Jamiefon, minifter at Mairtyne Kirk, violently and mafterfully, with fun-

drie other outrages in the countrie. Some of thir gentlemen happened to be

drinking in Tullifoull, wher they took ane, called Thomfon, direct out be

Frendraucht’s freinds as ane fpy to hear their difcourfe. They fpeir at him

wherfore he came ther. He dallies and declairs he was hyred to goe out and

wait upon them, and to learn what they were faying or doeing, and to report

the fame back againe to Frendraucht’s freinds who had fent him out. Upon

this confeffion, but farder juftice, they gars hang the poor man moft cruelly

upon the gallous near to Strabogie.

The goe fuinmer, Matchlefs fair in Murray, but winds, weits, or any itorme

;

the corn was weill win, the garden herbs revived, July flowers and rofes spring-

ing at Martinmas, whilk myfelfe pulled ; the kaill lliott and came to feed, and

the March violetts fpringing and fpreding as in Aprile.
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Upon the day of , Alexander Leflie fuddenly killed Adam Gordon,

fon to John Gordon of Carowin, whilk was never repaired nor punifhed, for

all his great freindfliip.

Upon the 15th of November, thir Gordons raifed out of the ground of Fren-

draucht, about 13 fcore of nolt and 18 fcore of ffieep; called them to Stra-

bogie, and finding the marquefs not to be dwelling ther, they mafferfully dang

up the outer court yeitts, and called in the goods within the clofe, brake up

the liable doors, and took awaytwo of the marquefs’s belt horfe. And therafter,

they took out of the ftables of the Bog three others of his faddell horle, which

was thought to be done be collulion.

Upon the 23d of November, they brunt up the corn yeard of the Maines of

Frendraucht, wherin ther was Handing fourfcore Hacks.

Frendraucht was forced to fuffer thir outrages patiently, and bydes in Edin-

burgh, fupplicateing the councill dayly for redrefs, who directs out ane he-

rauld called John Malcolme, with ane trumpeter called Alexander Fergufon,

to fummond thir mifdoers at the Mercate Croces of Aberdein, Banff, Elgine,

and Forres, to compeir befor the fecreit councill the 16th of December, and

alfe upon the 13th of January therafter 1635 refpective, to anfwer to thir

complaints ; and ficklyke to charge the marquefs, twelve barrons, twelve gen-

tlemen, and twelve miniffers, perfonally or at their dwelling places, to com-

peir befor the lords, the famen dayes, for giveing them information of thir

diforders, under great paines. The herauld in his coat armes, with found

of trumpet, uled thir charges conform, at the Croce of Aberdein and Banff

;

and comeing frae Banff to Elgine, he meits with Captain Gordon and the reff,

to whom he told his commiffion, and made intimation of his charge to the

faid Captain and the reff prefent, chargeing them to compear the dayes re-

fpective forfaid, who, at the giveing therof, was weill feared for his life. Cap-

tain Gordon difcreitly anfwered, their blood was taken (for the moft pairt was

come of the houfe of Rothemay,kine, freinds, or allya) be fire moft cruelly, with-

in the houfe of Frendraucht
;
juftice is fought, but none can be found, whilk

made them defperately to feik revenge upon the laird of Frendraught, his men,

tennents, and fervants, at their own hands ; but as to the reft of the king’s

leidges, they would offer no injurie without their own procurement. The
herauld, glaid of this anfwer, and blyth to win away with his life, took his

leave, and the trumpeter founded who was with him, to whom the captain

gave five dollars of wages. The herauld, befor, had fummoned the marquefs

perfonally, in the Bog, and was weill entertained. Therafter he went to
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Elgine and Invernefs, and made proclamatione of his letters, fyne returns

home in peace after he had done all his affairs.

Ye heard how thir broken men had called to Straboggie the goods of

Frendraucht. Upon the morne, they called them therefrae to the place of

Rothemay, wherin the lady and her daughters were then dwelling ; they en-

tered the houfe mafterfully, took the keyes of the yetts and doors, fyne ftiot the

lady and her daughters to her own yeit to ane kill barne, wher they remained.

But this was done with confent, as was thought. Thus, haveing manned this

ftrong houfe, they took it up royallie, and caufed kill altogither threefcore

marts and ane hundered wedders ; fome they falted, fome they reifted, and

fome they eat frefh. They boafted and compelled Frendraucht’s tennents

to bring in meall, malt, cocks, cuftoms, and pultrie, and to produce their laft

acquittances and to pay them bygones ; fyne gave their acquittances upon fuch

as they gott, faying, their acquittances were as good as the laird’s. The poor

tennents, for fear of their lives, obeyed their haill wills, wanting their mafter

to defend them, who all this time was in Edinburgh, and durft not come home

for fear of his life.

About this time, the laird of Banff convoyed quietly to Edinburgh, out of

Kinnardie, to the laird of Frendraucht his two fones, and left his lady ftill

dwelling behind him in Kinnardie with her daughters. Banff was then Fren-

draucht’s great freind, but it continoued not long, as ye fliall hear.

Ye heard befor, of the death of John Urquhart of Craigftoun, and how his

eldeft fon John Urquhart of Lathers fliortly followed ; his fon againe depairts

this life, upon the laft of November, inftant. Thus, in three yeirs fpace, the

goodfire, the fon, and the oye dyed. It is faid, this young man’s father willed

him to be good to Mary Innes his fpoufe, and to pay all his debts, becaufe he

was young, and had ane great eftate, wherunto his goodfire had provyded him.

The young boy murning, paft his promife fo to do. Then, he defyres the

laird of Cromartie, being prefent, to be no worfe tutor to his fon, nor his fa-

ther was to him, and to help to fee his debts payed, being then above 40000

pounds, for the whilk, fundrie gentlemen in the countrie were heaviely en-

gaged as cautioners. The laird of Innes, whofe After was married to this John

Urquhart of Lathers, and not but her convoy, as was thought, getts the guyd-

ing of this young boy, and but advyce of his freinds, Ihortly and quietly mar-

ryes him upon his own eldeft daughter called Elizabeth Innes. Now Lathers

creditors cry out for payment againft the cautioners the cautioners crave

Craigftoun, and the laird of Innes his father in law (who had alfo the govern-
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ment of his eftate) for their releiff. The young man was weill pleafed to pay

his father’s debt, according to his promife, albeit he was neither heir nor exe-

cutor to him. Yet his goodfather, feeing he could not be compelled be law

to pay his father’s debt, would on nowayes confent therto. Followed great

outcrying againft him ; friends met and devyfed. At laft it refolved in this
;

the creditors compelled the cautioners to pay them compleitly, to the hazard

of fome of their eftates ;
and they gat fome releiff, others little or none, which

made the diftreffed gentlemen to pray many malediction, which touched the

young man’s confcience, albeit he could not mend it. And fo throw melan-

chollie, (as was thought) he contracts ane confumeing ficknefs, wherof he dyed,

leaveing behind him ane fon called John, in the keeping of his mother, and left

the laird of Innes and her to be his tutors, without advyce and confent of his

own kine and freinds ; which furely is to be marked, conlidering the worldly

care and great conquefts of the goodfire to make up ane eftate, and fyne to fall

in the government of ftrangers. This youth deceifed in the place of Innes,

and was buried befyde his father, in his goodfire’s ifle in Kinnedward.

Ye heard before, how James Grant efcaped frae the M cGreigours. Frae that

time he was not publictly fein, but lived obfcurely. Yet under this ther lurked

fome poyfon, as ye ftiall hear, which was, young Balnadallach and he was
quietly under tryfting, unknowen to any. And upon the feventh day of Decem-

ber in this yeir 1634 (being Sunday), Elfpet Innes, fpoufe to the faid James

Grant, came under night to the yeit of Petchafs, (the laird fitting att his fup-

per) knocked, wan in, and rounded in his ear fome few words. Shortly ther-

after he ryfes, (after the board is drawn) takes his wife’s plaid about him, with

his fword and his targe in his hand, forbidding any to follow him, and furth

at the yeit goes he : but his wife would not leave him
; fo he and fhe,

and James Grant’s wife, all three go to Balnadallach’s own milne of Petchafs,

where the tryft was fett, and James Grant was with twelve men lying fecreit,

but Balnadallach’s knowledge that he had any men. Alwayes, James Grant’s

wife cryes the watch word; wherupon he comes out of the milne himfelfe alone,

Ihook hands with Balnadallach, and kiffed his wife ; and prefently ther rallied

furth out of this milne the forfaid twelve men, laid hands upon him and his wife

both, and treacheroully took them to Culquholy, three miles frae Petchafs,

wher they ftayed fliort whyle; fyne raife up, (leaveing his wife behind them,

ther) and hyne goe they
;
but his wife returned home to Petchafs, with a woe

heart, as all the houfe had. Always, they travelled upon the night, in obfcure

wayes, croffeing and recroffeing burns and watters, that Balnadallach fhould
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not fufpect the wayes ;
and he is chained be the arme to the arme of a ftrong

lymmer, and locked fall together, with his face muffled, that he might not fee.

Thus they travelled. Balnadallach alleaged it was foull play, under tryfting,

to have ufed him fo. James Grant anfwered, he had reafone, for two caufes

;

lft, he promifed to gett him ane remfffion befor Lambmas laft, whilk was-

not done ; 2dly, he had dealt with the Clangreigour to take his life. How-
ever the matter was, James Grant brought him to Thomas Grant’s houfe, at

Duadeis, three miles from Elgine, and in the hie gate betuixt and Spey
; here

was their lodgeing taken up, and the fchekells loufed frae Balnadalloch’s arme,

wherwith he was tormented, but had ftill ane ftrong man upon ilk gardie,

whether he was fleeping or waking. And this night, he was laid in the kil-

logie, haveing Leonard Leflie, foil in law to Robert Grant, brother to the faid

James, one of his company, upon the one arme, and ane ftrong lymmer called

McGrimmon on the other. Thus, Balnadallach fatt night and day, and lay

betuixt thir two lymmers, not knowing wher he was, nor feeing day light;

nor wan out to doe the offices of nature, but that which was convoyed furth

of ane coig, appointed for that office. The symmers of this kill was firft over

covered with divotts, and fyne weill covered with ftrae ;
whereuponJames Grant

and the reft lay, juft above Balnadallach. Through want of air he was like to

perifti, not being ufed to fuch lodgeing. Upon Yool even, James Grant goes

fome gate of his own, leaveing Balnadallach in the killogie betuixt thir two

guardians, and his brother Robert Grant with other two lymmers to lie above

the killogie ; the reft he took with himfelf. Balnadallach knew nothing of their

depairture ; but lying fore tormented and oppreffed with cold, hunger, and want

of his kindly air
; wanting fire, candle, bed cloaths, and few back cloaths, in the

dead of winter ; wherby he is at the point of defpair. Yet, the Lord feeing him,

at this eftate, was mercifull unto him ; for he perceiverng quietnefs, fpeaks in

Latin to Leonard Leflie, lamenting his mifery, craveing his help and aflift-

ance to win away, and promifes him rich rewards for his pains. Now, albeit

this Leonard Leflie was fon in law to Robert Grant, uncle to the killed Car-

roun, whofe death this James Grant was now feeking to revenge, and that

Balnadallach was fpecially entrufted to his keeping, neverthelefs hopeing for

reward, he tells him in Latin wher he was, whilk Balnadallach underftood

weill enough to be within three miles of Elgine, three miles to Speyfide, and

three miles to the Place of Innes : then he fliews him, that the morne being

Sunday, and the 28th of December, he ftiould feim to rax himfelfe and ftiake

himfelfe loufe of his arme whilk Leonard keeped, fyne, with all his Height
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to gett his other arme out of M cGrimmon’s grips, then haftiely to gett up and

to the door of the killogie, which he fliould behald. Balnadallach followeth

his counfell, fhook himfelfe loufe, and wins the killogie door. Leonard firft

followed, and of fett purpofe fell after him, in the door, to Hay M cGrimmon

from following after. Balnadallach to the gate with all the fpeid he could

run, Leonard follows, and ftill is nearel’t him. M cGrimmon gives the cry,

and Robert Grant and the reft getts up and followes. But Balnadallach wins

by fpeid of foot to the toun of Urquhart, and Leonard with him, for he quyt-

ted his company. The reft durft not follow to Urquhart, but went their way,

fad and forrowful for their own faiffity. Thus, after twenty days imprifon-

ment, in fuch ane open pairt, yet moft obfcure, Balnadallach miraculoufly

efcapes by God’s permiffion ;
and after dinner in Urquhart, he goes in his coat

and treweis, now all worne and rent, with Leonard Leflie, to the Place of Innes,

wher the laird made him very welcome. He ftayed that night
;
and, on the

morne about ten hours, came in to Elgine, wher he ftayed whyll Sunday
;
fyne

departed, wher I will leave him whyll afterwards.

Ye heard how the marquefs was charged to compeir befor the councill, and

finding himfelfe aged and weak, and unhabile to travell in the dead of the

yeir, as ye have alfo heard befor, fends over John Gordon of Invermarkie,

Gordon of Glengarack, Sir Adam of Park, James Gordon of Letter-

furie, James Gordon baillie of Straboggie, and James Gordon oftler of Til-

lifoul, defyreing them to obey the charge, which they had gotten ; and withall

to prefent befor the lords ane teftimoniall purchalfed be the marquefs under

the hands of three minifters, declaiming his inliabilitie to travell, whilk was

repelled, becaufe that it was not upon their fouls and confciences
; and in the

mean time the haill gentlemen themfelves were wairded within the tolbuith

of Edinburgh, and charges direct to Thomas Crombie ftierriff principall of

Aberdein, to raife the countrey, and take the reft of thir broken men who had

not compeired, and to convoy them to the nixt ftierriff, and fo furth frae fliyre

to fliyre, while they wer brought before the lords of councill. The fherriff

conveins about 200 horfe, goes to Straboggie, and throw other fufpected

parts, upon the 30th of December, but could find none within the fliyre of

Aberdein
; but understood they were within Rothemay, whilk is within the

fliyre of Banff, which the ftierriff wrote back to the councill, fliewing also his

dilligence. The lords hereupon fends ane commiflion to George Baird of

Auchmedden ftierriff principall of Banff, to goe to the Place of Rothemay, and

throw the haill fliyre, fearch, feik, and take and apprehend thir broken men
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in manner and to the effect forfaid : which charge the fherriff obeys, and goes

with about 200 men to the place of Rothemay, and, by expectation, finds open

yeitts, entered the place, fearched the haill roumes, but no man was ther, for

they had fled, about two hours before the fherriff ’s comeing; whereupon he dif-

banded the gentlemen, and ilk one went to ther own houfe. But the fherriff

was no fooner gone, but they came all back againe to Rothemay, where they

held houfe, in wonted form.

Thomas Crombie, fherriff of Aberdein, and Mr. Alexander M c
Kenzie, fher-

riff of Invernefs, for this yeir 1634; and in December the faid yeir, commiflion

was fent doun to the Laird Drum to be fherriff of Aberdein, for the year 1635

;

and like wayes to Thomas Frafer of Streichen to be fherriff of Invernefs, for

that yeir.

At Michaellmafs 1634, Patrick Lefllie gains himfelfe provoft of Aber-

dein. He is fhortly be the king’s warrand difcharged, and Sir Paul Men-
zies reelected in his place, to Lefllie’s great greiff

;
wherof the like had bein fel-

dom fein in Aberdein, ane man to be choffen provoft, and fyne fhortly to be

depoffed, whilk was thought his own fault, in feeking a place that he fhould

have bein fought to
;
yet he laboured fo, that he was therafter made provoft,

as ye fhall hear.

In this moneth of December, Sir George Hay, earle of Kinnoull, and chancel-

lor of Scotland departed this life, and likewayes John earle of Mar.

About this time, ane pott of the water of Breichen called Southefk, became

fuddenly dry, and for ane fhort fpace continued fo, but bowts up againe, and

turns to its own courfe ; whilk was thought to be an ominous token for Scot-

land, as it fo fell out, and be thir notes doe appear.

1635. About or in the moneth of January, ther was fein in Scotland, ane great

blazing ftar, like to ane comet, reprefenting the fliape of ane crab or cancer,

haveing long brynds or fpraings fpreadeing frae the famen. It was fein in

Elgine and in the countrie of Murray
;
and thought be fome that this wonder,

and the drying up of the pot of Breichen, as is before noted, were fearfull and

prodigious figns and forerunners of great troubles in Scotland, whilk over

truely came to pafs, as after ye fhall hear.

In this moneth of January, Mr John Spotifwood archbifhop of Saint An-

drews, is now, by death of Sir George Hay earle of Kinnoull, made high chan-

cellor of Scotland; his fon being prelident of the colledge of juftice, by deceafe

of Sir James Skein, a little before. This was thought ftrange, and marked
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be many, to fee ane bifhop made chancellor, and his fon prelident, both at

one time ;
whilk bred great trouble, as after does appear.

Ye have [heard] anent the marquefs fending over his teltimoniall, which was

rejected ; and for his not compeirance, both he and the reft who did not com-

pear were putt to the home ;
and fuch as compeared were warded. The mar-

quefs takes this to heart ; and in ane great ftorm, upon the nynth of Januar, be

chariot, he comes frae the Bog to Strabogie, haveing in his company his no-

ble lady, and two of the Lord Gordon’s childrein, (whilk were left be their mo-

ther when Ihe went to France, to be brought up with their gooddame) with

fundrie freinds. He ftayed that night in Strabogie, Saturday, and Sunday all

day
;
Monday he travells to the Newtoun of Cullfalmon, which was but eight

miles, wher he ftayed that night ;
Tuefday he came to Kintore, other eight

miles, and ftayed that night
;
Wedenfday he came to Aberdein, other eight

miles, where he ftayed whyle Friday, and that day he came to Cowie, twelve

miles
;
Saturday he went to Fettercairn, fourtein miles, wher he was ftorme-

fted Sunday, Monday, and Tuefday ; Wednefday he went to Breichen, fix

miles diftant from Fettercarne ; Thurfday he went to his own place of Mel-

gyne, two miles frae Breichine, wher he is ftormefted whyle the tenth of

February.

But this gave no content to the lords of councill, and therfor they di-

rected Eleazur Makkifoun ane herauld, to charge the marquefs, at his dwell-

ing place of the Bog, and mercate croce of Banff, heid burgh of the lliyre,

to enter his perfon in ward within the caftle of Dumbreton, albeit they cer-

tainly knew he was upon his journey, fcarce able to travell, and ftormefted

alfo. Yet fuch was the moyan thatFrendraucht had at this time, that he brought

the marquefs of Huntlie to thir extremities, do his beft, whilk was admired of

be many in this land.

The famen herauld or purfevant charged the lady Rothemay to render the

haill keyes of the place, whilk file humbly obeyed, for then no Gordons was

within. And the herauld took the keyes with him, after he had locked up yeits

and doors, to deliver to the councill : but he returned no fooner fouth, but as

foon the Gordons returned back againe to Rothemay, ftrake up the yeits and

doors, and duelt therin noblie. But in the mean time, letters of intercommon-

ing was proclaimed againft them, wherby, as they wer lawlefs, fo made freind-

lefs, and fo might not byd togither, therfor they pairted the pelfe amongft them,

keft up the yeits of Rothemay, and ilk man to doe for liimfelfe, and parted com-

pany upon the 23d of January. All this time, the marquefs is ftormfted in

E
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Melgyne, old and unhabile to travell in fo great ane Itorme, which begane in

January, and continued to the fixth of March therafter, wherby few was able

to travell, and many fhips perifhed on our coaft. Notwithftanding of all

this, Frendraucht dealt fo be his moyan, that the lords directed the forfaid Elea-

zur Makkifon purfevant to goe charge the marquefs of Huntly, (in refpect of

his difobedience) to render the keyes of his houfe wherin he keeped his refidence,

under the pain of treafon. The marquefs received this charge, while he was
ftormefted in Melgyne, who willingly obeyed, and fends word to his baillies to

deliver to the faid Eleazur Makifoun purfevant, how foon he came ther, the

keyes of Strabogie and the Bog, whilk he received upon the nynth of Febru-

ary, and fouth goes he, and prefents them before the councill. The marquefs

thought vveill uncouth of this fharp and fevere dealling, and therfore, but fear

of the ftorme, or perill of his life, leaves Melgyne upon the tenth or twelveth of

February, who with his lady was carried in ane coach born upon long trees, upon

men’s arms, becaufe horfe might not travell, in refpect of the great ftorm, and

deepnefs of the way cled with fnow and froft
;
and thus, with his company, the

firft night he came to Dundee, and fo furth to Edinburgh. Upon the day

of February, he compears befor the councill, and upon his compearance he is

relaxed frae the horn. Therafter, the lords demand, whether he was airt or

part, or on the counfell, or hunder out of thir gentlemen of the name of Gor-

don, to doe fuch open oppreffion and injuries as they did dayly. The mar-

quefs denyed that he was privie to fuch courfes, nor was it agrieable with

his honor to revenge his juft caufe upon killing of beafts, or burning of cornes.

Then they urged him, as chief, to bring in thefe lawlefs people to the coun-

cill. He anfwered, he was not SherrifF, nor had authority ;
and that he was

now become old, febill, and weak, to bring in fuch people, defcended of ane flock

be themfelves, who was feiking revenge of their blood, and would neither be

counfelled nor ruled be him ; but if his fon were in the countrey, (who is now
in France) he were more able for fuch buffienefs nor he. The lords heard him,

but faid he fliould have commiflion to ferch, feik, take, and apprehend thir

broken men, or putt them out of the kingdome, and not to receipt them with-

in his bounds, as alfo to report his dilligence, befor the fixth of June nixt, to

the councill. He was ordained alfo, to fett caution to Frendraucht, that he,

his men, tennents, and fervants, fliould be harmlefs and fkaithlefs in their bo-

dies, goods, and geir, of him, his men, tennents, and fervants, and of thir bro-

ken men, in fo farr as he might flop or lett, otherwayes nor be order of law

and juftice, under the paine of ane hundered thoufand pounds ; as alfo to pay
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to Frendraucht fuch coft and fkaith as he fhould fuftain be them, frae the

fixth day of Aprile next to come, and in all time comeing.

This being done, the marquefs gott back his keyes, whilk he took with the

burden forfaid, and could not mend himfelfe
;
fuch and fo great was Fren-

draucht’s moyan againft him at this time.

And ficklyke, Sir Adam Gordon of Park, James Gordon of Letterfurie, and

the reft who were wairded, as ye heard befor, were putt to libertie, upon cau-

tion that they fhould compeir befor the councill, upon the 17th day of June

nixt therafter.

It is faid, the earle of Murray came kyndly now to the marquefs, and did

him all the favour he could, who had not fpoken togither, a certain time be-

fore.

The marquefs writes home to his baillies, that none of his bounds fhould

receipt any of thir broken men, whilk made them highly offended, fhott

piftols at Robert Gordon, baillie of the Engzie houfe, fyne went their way.

Upon the tenth of March, the Clangrigor tooke ane Donald Cumming in

Glenranefs, who was with James Grant, at the flaughter of Patrick Ger, and

in the fame place wher he was fhott, they cruelly flew him with durks.

They alfo, upon the 18th of March, flew Findlay M cGrimmon, ane follower

of Carroun’s, and who was the inftrument of his death ; for Carroun mantain-

ed him againft Balnadallach, as was faid
;
and he, weill worthie of death, as

a great lymmer, was thus cutt off.

Thir lawlefs M c
Griegors, under collour of feiking James Grant, oppreft the

countrie up and doun, forning and takeing their meat, deflowering virgines

and men’s wives, begetting of bairnes in hourdome without puniftiment, wher-

ever they went.

The laird of Frendraucht is not fitting idle. He purchafes frae the councill

ane commiflion, direct to George Baird of Auchmedden, flierriff principall of

Banff, to take the lady Rothemay, and man the place ; who did fo, and con-

voyed her to the fherriff of Aberdein, who convoyed her to the nixt fhyre,

and fo frae fliyre to ftiyre, whyle flie was brought to Edinburgh. The fherriff

of Banff fett in the place twenty men to keep the famen, who were fuftained

upon the lady’s charges and expenfes. She is brought befor the councill, and

accufed for receipting of thir broken men. She denyed the famen, faying,

they took in her houfe per force, and fhott out herfelfe with her bairnes, to

dwell in the kill barne. Neverthelefs, in the month of fhe is wairded,

and in Jully therafter, fhe is removed from clofe waird, and gott libertie to
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walk up and doun the toun, upon fetting of caution that file fliould not goe

without the ports, indureing the councill’s will. Thus is this dolefull lady ufed,

who had her hulband flain and her fone brunt.

About this time the lord Balmirrinoch is putt to the tryall of ane alTyfe, and

convicted in certaine capitall poynts. The judge continows his doom while

he writes to the king, who moil gracioufly remitted him his life, ordaining

him to be confyned within fix myles of his dwelling of Balmirrinoch, dureing

his lifetime ; therafter gott full libertie, to the king's great greiff, for this his

goodnefs.

The M cGrigor oppreffes the lands of Balveny. The laird fends for ane com-

miflion
;
and in Aprile, he fends out his eldeft fone with ane company, who

cheafled them and put them all to flight
;
whilk the Clangrigor forgott not, as

ye fhall hear.

Ye hear of the marquefs of Huntly
;
he Rayed in Edinburgh ; and upon the fixt

of May, he, his lady and two oyes, comes home to Strabogie. Upon the morne

he holds ane court, and fends out his fone Adam, and James Gordon of Let-

terfurie, with ane company, to goe ferch, feik, take, and apprehend thir lawlefs

men of his name, and their followers. Wherupon James Gordon, called the

fouldier, John Gordon fon to Litlemill, John Gordon of Drumdelgy, and

James Gordon fon to Balarmy fled, Aliped at Cowfie over to Rols, to Caith-

nefs, and frae that furth of the kingdome; fo ilk ane of the reft fled, and left

the countrie, per force. This being done, the marquefs with his lady and the

reft came, upon the 17 of June, to the Bog.

The laird of Frendraucht bydeing ftill in Edinburgh, frae November 1634

to about this time, and hearing of the marquefs’s procedure, and that he had

fett caution, returns frae Edinburgh, in the moneth of May, to his own houfe

of Kinardie, thinking to live more peaceably nor befor.

James Gordon of Letterfurie went to Edinburgh, and reported the marquefs’s

dilligence, anent thir broken men, and had over the heads of certain lowns,

whilk the marquefs caufed execute for their odious faults, wherof the lords

thought much good : and the faid James Gordon, for himfelfe, offered to enter

his perfon in waird, conform to the laft act
; but upon finding of new cau-

tion, he gatt libertie to return home againe. Yet they refolved to have the mar-

quefs himfelfe, to give accompt of his dilligence before the councill, conforme

to the laft act ; as he did.

In the moneth of June, there was fein in the river of Done, ane monfter like

beaft, haveing the head like to ane great maftiff dog or fwyne, and hands.
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armes, and papes like to ane. man ;
and the papes feimed to be whyte ; it had

hair on the head ; and hinder parts was fein fometimes above the watter,

whilk feimed clubbifh, fliort legged, and fliort footed, with ane taill. This

monfter was fein fwimming body like, above the watter, about ten hours in the

morning, and continowed all day vifible fwimming, above and beneath the

bridge, without any fear. The toun’s people of both Aberdeins came out, in

great multitudes, to fee this monfter ;
fome threw ftones

;
fome fliott guns and

piftolls ;
and the falmond fiftiers rowed cobles with nets to catch it, but all in

vain. It never flirinked nor feared, but would dowk under the water, fnorting

and bullering, terrible to the hearers and beholders. It remained two dayes, and

was fein no more. But it appears this monfter came for no good token to noble

Aberdein, for fore was the famen oppreffed be great troubles that fell in the

land, and great flkaith they fuftained be fliipwrack, as in tbir notes doe plainly

appear.

Ye heard befor, how young Balnadallach marvelloufly efcaped out of the

killogie. He refts not whyle he got ane commiffion, and takes Thomas Grant,

goodman at the killogie. Grant his fon, Patrick Anderfon in Elchefs,

with two other fellows, who were the ordinary receiptors of James Grant

forfaid; and, upon the third of Jully, brought them to Elgine, prefented them to

the ftierriff deput, who received and wairded them in the tolbuith therof. Two
of thir lymmers wan away, by working out ane holl under the door threfhold ;

and the other three wer convoyed to the ftierriff of Banff, and fo furth frae

fhyre to ftiyre, whyll they were brought to Edinburgh, wher Thomas Grant

was hanged to the death, for receipting of James Grant in the killogie, and

not reveilling to Balnadallach’s friends, wher he was. The other two were

baniflied Scotland, for ever.

Upon the 15th of Jully, the marquefs haveing gotten new charges to

fliew his dilligence, takes journey from Strabogie to Edinburgh, be chariot.

He declares his dilligence, as he was obleidged be virtue of the laft act. The
lords of councel are weill pleafed tlierwith. He is ordained to fett new caution

for keeping of the king’s peace, under the pain forfaid of one hundred thou-

fand pounds, for himfelfe, and all that he might ftop or take. Whilk being

done, he returns frae Edinburgh to his own place of Melgyn, and ther dif-

pones the famen heretable, to Mauld of Both, for certaine foumes of mo-
ney. The marquefs had conqueft thir lands himfelfe befor, and now, be rea-

fone of thir troubles, fells the famen againe. Frae Melgyn he comes to the

Bog, upon the 25th of Auguft, weill thought of be the councill, for putting the
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broken men out of the countrie, as ye heard before. He agried alfo with

Balnadallach in Edinburgh, at the earle of Murray’s defyre.

Ye heard how the McGreigor were cheaffed be the young laird of Balveny,

for the which, they came to the toun and lands of Avache pertaining to him,

and violently caaed and took away frae three poor tennents, occupyers therof,

their haill horfe, nolt, ftieep, kyne, and other goods
; and fuch bealts as would

not caa, they cruelly killed and left' them behind lying on the ground
; whilk

Balveny could never gett repaired.

Ye hear befor, that the Marquies aggried with Ballindalloch. It was done

in Edinburgh, at the Earle of Murray’s defyre, albeit Ballindalloch had kill-

ed Carroun, one out of the houfe of Huntlie difcredited. The Laird of Grant

aggried likewayes with Ballindalloch, and both came home from Edinburgh

good friends.

Ye heard befor, how captain Gordon of Park, and the reft of the broken

men were putt out of the countrie be the marquefs. This captain Adam
thought heavie to be banifhed out of his native countrie, refolved to come

home, reveill the truth, and do for himfelfe. Likeas, in the moneth of Sep-

tember, he came to Edinburgh, and upon his revelations he getts an ample re-

miffion for himfelf, for all bygones, and with great dilligence paffes throw the

feals. Likeas in October, his peace is proclaimed at the mercate croces of Ed-

inburgh, Aberdein, Banff, and Elgine of Murray ; and was weill entertained

in the clerk regifter’s own houfe in Edinburgh. This heaftie purchafed peace

was admired at be many, thinking furely he had reveilled fuch as he knew of

the inftigators of thir troubles, as it was true indeed. See more afterwards.

Whereupon followed, that the marquefs of Huntlie was charged, upon the

fecond day of November, be ane herauld or purfevant, to compear befor the

councill, the firft day of December, and to produce James Gordon of Let-

terfurrie, James Gordon baillie of Strabogie, John Gordon of Ardclach,

Gordon of Cairnburrow, John Gordon of Invermarky, John Gordon

alias Swankie, and John Lichtoun, his domeftick fervants, and diverfe others,

as alleadged hounders out of the broken men to doe the injuries formerly fett

doun. And ficklyke, charges are given to the haill barrons and gentlemen of

the name of Gordon, within the fherriffdomes of Aberdein, Banff, and Murray,

to compear, the forfaid day, befor the councill, to the effect, that they with the

marquefs ftiould fett caution, for keeping of the king’s peace. This Frendraucht

wrought alfo, for his better fecuritie. And as was faid, the lord Gordon now

being in France, was charged, upon threefcore dayes, to fett caution in like
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manner. And upon the back of this, followed other charges againft the marquefs,

that he fliould compear, the day forfaid, befor the councill, and anfwer for the

alleadged receipting, fupplying, and intercommoning with the broken men, af-

ter publication of the letters therof. Thir charges comeing fo thick upon the

marquefs, ftill be moyan of the laird of Frendraucht, he fett himfelfe to obey

;

and in the dead of the year, cold, tempeftuous, and ftormy weather, unpleasant

for ane man of his age to travell in, yet he and his lady, be chariot, went to Ed-

inburgh, compeired befor the councill, with James Gordon of Letterfurrie, and

John Gordon called Swankie, his page ;
for no more compeared, at this day, of

all the reft. The marquefs was ther confronted face to face with captain Adam
Gordon, anent the wrongs done to Frendraucht. Howfoever the matter was,

the marquefs came mifcontented frae the councill houfe
;
the chancellor had

him to dinner
; and after they had dyned, the chancellor, in his own houfe, com-

manded him to enter his perfon in waird, within the caftle of Edinburgh
;
togi-

ther with the faid James Gordon and John Gordon, to be wairded within the

tolbuith of Edinburgh, and keeped in clofe prifon, not feeing daylight, but

ferved with candle light. The lords refuifed to lett the lady marchionefs go

to the caftle with her hufband, except file would waird alfo, and with great in-

treatie had the favour, to Yule, with him, but to ftay no longer. The marquefs’s

page gott liberty to goe out of the tolbuith, and byde befyde his mafter, in

the caftle
; but Letterfurie ftayed 14 days, in clofe waird, to his great greif

; at

laft he was removed to ane other chamber, wher he had daylight and open

windowes. The laird of Frendraucht rode from Kinnardie, and keeped the

councill day.

Donald Farquharfon being charged with the reft, and haveing fett caution,

under the pain of 1000 lib. fled and was fugitive; but his brother who was
cautioner was warded, and payed the fine befor he wan to libertie, viz. Mr
James Farquharfon ane of the wryters to the Signet in Edinburgh.

Sir Alexander Irvine of Drum, and Thomas Frafer of Streichen was con-

tinowed ftieriffs of Aberdein and Invernefs, for another year.

Patrick Forbes of Corfe, bifliop of Aberdein, departed this lyfe, in his own
pallace, upon the 28 of March in the yeir of God 1635, and was buried in bifhop

Gavin Dumbar’s ifle.

Great death amongft the bairnes in the pox, this yeir. Some had the pox
twice, not ufuall in former times.

\ e heard befor, how Balnadallach took fome of James Grant’s men : he pur-

chafed alfo ane connniflion againft himfelfe and his followers, w7ho, in De-
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cember, flew a man called McBain, fervitor to the faid James, with ane other

innocent man in his company, whilk the faid James beheld patiently, and lay

quiet while he brake out, as ye fliall hear.

1636. Ye heard befor, how Sir Paul Menzies was chofen provoft of Aberdein in

place of the depofed Patrick Leflie. It was thought the lords of councill were

not well content. Alwayes, according to the forme, ther was no election made

at Michaelmas, but ther was ane leit fent to the councill be the councill of Aber-

dein, out of the whilk, Mr. Alexander JafFray was chofen provoft of Aberdein,

for ane yeir, in January 1 636. Many lichtleit both the man and the election,

not being of the old blood of the toun, but the oy of ane baxter, and therefor

was fet doun in the Proveft’s deafs befor his entering, ane baken pye, to fer-

mon. This was done diverfe times ; but he mitkend all, and never quarrelled

the famen.

Upon the 11th of February, the dollars at 58s. the peice, are cryed doun at

the mercate croce of Edinburgh to 56s.

In February, ther was brought to Edinburgh eight of Gilleroy’s followers,

who were notorious lymmers, and did great oppreflion in the lands of Corfe,

Craigievar, and diverfe other pairts in this countrie, under pretext of feiking

James Grant for killing of Patrick Ger. Thir louns were taken be the Steu-

arts of Atholl, by perfwafion and devyce of the lairds of Craigievar and Corfe,

wherof, ther were feven hanged altogither, at the Croce of Edinburgh, and

their heads cutt off, and fett up in exemplary places ; the eight man gott his

life, becaufe it was proven he was drawen to this fervice againft his will.

Gilleroy, feeing thefe his men taken and hanged, went and brunt up fome of

the Stewarts houfes in Athole, in recompence of this injurie.

All this whyle, James Grant lyes quiet iince Balnadallach’s efcape out of the

killogie, as ye heard befor ; at laft, upon the 5th of April e, he fought Thomas

Grant, brother to Patrick Grant of Culquhoche, friends to Balnadallach, and

mifling the faid Thomas at his duelling houfe, he killed fixteen head of his nolt,

under night : therafter they fand the faid Thomas Grant with his baftard bro-

ther, lying in their naked beds in a friend’s houfe near by, whom the faid

James commanded fhortly to rife, fyne took them out of the houfe, and

cruelly flew them both. It was faid, the faid Thomas Grant had gotten money

from the earle of Murray, to feik out the faid James, and take his lyfe; for the

whilk it coft him his lyfe, as faid is.

After the doeing of this wicked deed, the faid James Grant came with four
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and himfelfe, to the ground of Strabogie, upon the tenth of Aprile ; and be

chance, came to the hangman’s houfe, and craved fome meat : But he knew

not, that it was the hangman’s houfe of Strabogie. The hangman, not know-

ing what they were, was feared, and fuddenly went and told James Gordon

baillie of Strabogie, that fome broken men was come to his houfe ; wherupon,

he raifes men fhortly on horfe and foot, weill armed, apd imbefetts the hang-

man’s houfe. James Grant keeps the door, and flioots Adam Rynd dead, who
came foremoft to the door. The baillie feeing him fall, bydes back and goes

to councill, whilk the faid James efpyeing, falls to fhortly and tirrs the houfe,

and himfelfe with his men flood within the walls therof ; and, how foon the

baillie began to purfue the houfe againe, they fhott out at them with hagbutts,

fo thick, that none durft come within fhott of hagbutt. Allwayes the baillie

rydes about and his company, wher one called Anderfon was fhott

dead, and ane other evill hurt ; whilk the baillie perceiveing, refolved, he could

not keep this litle houfe long, it being now about three afternoon, but of ne-

celiity would come foon out, and therfor would byde his out coming. But

frae the night fell, James Grant with his brother Robert wan clear away, for

all the multitude of people was waiting upon him about the houfe
; but his

baftard fon and other two with him were ther taken, and had to the flierriff of

Aberdein, and fo furth from fhyre to fhyre to Edinburgh, where they all

three were hanged to the death.

Ye heard before, how the marquefs was wairded. He makes moyan to be

removed out of the caftle of Edinburgh, to remain in his lady’s lodgeing in the

Canongate, and to pafs and repafs about the famen, within two miles, dureing

the king’s pleafure. Letterfurie, likewayes, was putt to libertie out of the tol-

buith, upon fetting of caution to compeir befor the lords, upon the nixt ci-

tation ; and Swankie the marquefs’ page came out with himfelfe frae the caftle
;

whilk was all done in March.

In the moneth of June therafter, the lord Traqueir came doun frae court,

high thefaurer of Scotland, upon the Earle of Morton’s demiffion. He brought

alfo letters frae the king to the councill, commending them for adminiftratione

of juftice. He willed them to fett the marquefs, his page, and Letterfurie at

libertie, fimpliciter, fince he underflood them to be innocent, albeit Frendraucht

had gotten wrong befydes : and to take caution of Letterfurie to compeir upon
the nixt citation : and with all, that the councill would labour to fee all contro-

verfie fubmitted, betuixt the marquefs and Frendraucht, alfe weill civill as

criminall, to certaine freinds ; and in cafe of variance amongfl them, the king

F
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to elect out of the fame freinds, fo many as pleafed him, for fettling of all mat-

ters, be his Majefties own light.

The councill, at the king’s command, fetts the marquefs, his page, and Let-

terfurie to frie libertie, and labour to gett all matters fubmitted, whilk the

marquefs would never hear of, but difdained the famen, limpliciter. However it

was, Frendraucht crolfed the marquefs mightiely every way, and, as was faid,

he obtained ane decreit againft him for 200000 merks, for the Ikaith which he

had fuftained in thir troubles, and ane other decreit for 100000 pounds, for

fpulzieation of the teinds of Drumblait and pariochin therof. Lykeas the lords

decerned him to give Frendraucht ane new tack of the faid teinds, wherwith

his fon the lord Gordon was charged, as after does appear.

Ye heard of the incumeing of Captain Adam Gordon. Some of the reft of

the broken men, about this moneth of June, came home alfo.

The marquefs, finding himfelfe become weaker and weaker, defired to be at

home ; and, upon the day of June, was carried from his lodgeing in the

Canongate, in ane wand bed within his chariot, (his dear lady ftill in his com-

pany) to Dundie, and is lodged in Robert Murray’s houfe, a burgefs and ta-

vern in the toun. But now his hour is come : fai’der he might not goe ; his lick-

nefs increfles more and more ; refolves to die ;
declairs his mind before his lady,

and fuch friends as he had ther, in perfect maner ;
recommends his foul to God

;

and, upon the thirteinth of June, departed this lyfe, a Roman Catholick, being

about the age of threefcore and fourtein yeirs, to the great greiff of his match-

lefs freinds and loyall lady, who with her dear hulband had lived togither,

many years both in profperity and adverlity.

This mighty marquefs was of ane great fpirit, for, in time of troubles, he

was of invincible courage, and boldly bore doun all his enemies triumphantly.

He was never inclyned to warr nor trouble himfelfe, but, by the pryde and

infolence of his kine, was diverfe times drawen in troubles, whilk he bore

throw valiantly. He loved not to be in the law contending againft any man,

but loved reft and quietnefs with all his heart ; and in time of peace he lived

moderately and temperately in his dyet, and fully fett to building and planting

of all curious devyces : a weill fett neighbour in his marches, difpofed rather

to give nor take ane foot of ground wrongoufly : he was heard fay, he never

drew his fword in his own quarrell : in his youth a prodigall fpender : in his

elder age more wife and worldly, yet never compted for coft in matters of

creditt and honour : a great houfeholder : a terror to his enemies, whom, with

his prideful kine, he ever held under great fear, fubjection and obedience : in
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all his bargains juft and efauld, and never heard for his true debt : he was

mightiely envyed by the kirk for his religion, and by others for his greatnefs,

and had therby much trouble. His matter king James loved him dearly, and

he was a good and loyall fubject unto him, indureing the king’s lifetime. But

now at laft in his latter dayes, by means of Frendraucht, he is so perfecuted by

the laws, (which he ay ftudied to hold in due reverence) that he is compelled

to travell, without pitty, fo often to Edinburgh ; and now ends his dayes out of

his own houfe, without tryall of the wofull fire of Frendraucht, whilk doubt-

lefs was ane help to his death alfo : the lord Gordon his eldeft fon, his lady

and two fons, with his daughter lady Anne, being at this time in France.

The marquefs’ freinds convein in murning weid, and, upon the 25th of

June, lifts his corps frae Dundie. His chift covered with ane black taffata,

and in ane horfe litter is brought to the chapell of Strabogie, his lady ftill

with the corps why11 he was brought ther ; fyne with ane woful heart the

went to the Bog.

Frendraucht hearing of the marquefs’ death, incontinent charges Letter-

furie to compeir before the Juftice, the 29th of July, to underly the law. The
gentleman rod over befor the day, meaned himfelfe to the lords of councill,

who deferted the dyet, and ordained the Juftice to take caution for his compear-

ance, upon 1 5 dayes citation. Thus Letterfurie returned home faife and found.

Upon Fryday the 26th of Auguft, fome freinds lifted the marquefs’ corpfe

upon litter, frae the chappell of Strabogie. to the kirk of Belly
; and upon the

morne at night, is likewayes carried therfrae to his own lodgeing in Elgine,

wher they wer keiped
;
and upon the 30th day of Auguft upon the night, his

corps was lifted therfrae, haveing above his chift a rich mortcloat.h of black

velvet, wherin was wrought two whyte croffes. He had torch lights in great

number carried be freinds and gentlemen ; the marquefs’ fon called Adam was

at his head, the earle of Murray on the right fpaik, the earle of Seaforth on

the left fpaik, the earle of Sutherland on the third fpaik, and Sir Robert Gor-

don on the fourth fpaik. Befyds thir nobles, many barrons and gentlemen

was there, haveing above 300 lighted torches at the lifting. He is carried to

the eaft port doun the wynd to the fouth kirk ftile of the colledge kirk, in at

the fouth kirk door, and buried in his own ifle with much murning and la-

mentation. The like forme of burriall with torch light was not fein here, thir

many dayes befor.

Gilliroy with five other lymmers were taken and had to Edinburgh, and

all hanged to the death, upon the day of Jully.
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Upon the 23d of June, Alexander Dumbar of Kilbyak and his accomplices

flew Robert and Niniane Dumbars, and mutillat James Dunbar, all three bre-

threin within Forres, and wan away but reparation. It is faid that their lif-

ter, with ane trein ftoup, flew ane called Mercer, wife to Alexander Dumbar of

Bracco, who was at the {laughter of her brethrein, and the and they were all

buried togither in the kirk of Avafs. Thir flain gentlemen were fones to um-
quhile Alexander Dumbar of Hemprigs, and all freinds togither.

Upon the 16th of September, theRix dollars were cryed doun in Edinburgh

frae 56 s. to 54 s., and the Dog dollars frae 46 s. to 44 s. ; but are cryed up

againe in anno 1645.

Upon the 17th of September, John Rofs, for ane light caufe, murdered ane

chapman called David Leg, upon the Stane Crofshill at Elgine. He was taken

and headed, and his right hand fett upon ane llob, in the fame place wher he

was flain.'

It is faid, that how foon captain Adam Gordon heard of the marquefs

death, he went out of the kingdome.

At Michaelmas, Sir Alexander Irvine of Drum continowed Iherriff principall

of Aberdein, for ane yeir ; and Mr. William Davidfon purehafled ane commif-

fion frae the councill to be flierriff deputt therof, dureing his lifetime, and the

court fenced in his name with the principall IherrifF’s, wherof the like was

never fein here.

Thomas Frafer of Streichen continowed flierriff of Invernefs, for ane yeir.

In October, George now the marquefs of Huntly, his lady, two fones, and

lady Anne, and their fervants, frae France came to England, and therfrae

to Scotland in royall maner. They left behind them two trim children

born of his lady to him ; and upon the 23d of June 1637 came to Strath-

bogie.

In the moneth of December, William earle of Errol departed this life, in

the Place of Errol, and his lady fliortly followed, leaveing ane only bairn be-

hind them called Gilbert, with ane diftrelfed Hate.

1637. Upon the 13th of March, Alexander Gordon of Dunkintie ralhly flew, be

ane fliott, Oliver Spenfs, without any juft caufe. He debolhed his eftate, and

palled out of the kingdome.

Upon the day of Aprile, the laird of Grant wairded in Edinburgh,

for not following the Clangreigor, is thereafter putt to libertie ; and upon

the day, depairted this life in Edinburgh, in his own lodgeing.
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Upon the lixth of Jully, there was new bear meall and bear ftrae fold in

Elgine
; which was very aire in the yeir.

Upon the 19th of Jully, the earle of Murray came from Dernway to the

Bog, and welcomed home his good brother, (then in the Bog) his lady, and

bairns, from France. They were blyth and merrie, that night, with the old

lady marchioness
;
and, upon the morne, the earle took his leave, and returned

home to Dernway.

Ye have [heard] befor, of our parliament. It is true, fome of our nobles, fuch

as the earle of Rothes, the earle of Caffailes, the earle of Glencairne, the earle of

Traqueir, the lord Loudoun, the lord Lindfay, the lord Balmirrinoch, the lord

Couper, the lord Lorne, not but advice of the marquefs of Hamilton, and

diverfe others, took offence at his majeftie’s zealous and godly government of

this land, both in church and pollicie. And firft, They call to mind the great

danger the lord Balmirrinoch was of his life, fought earneftly by the bifhops,

after he was moft juftly convicted for his treafonable wryteings, although the

king moft gracioufly remitted him. Yet, this point touching the bifhops, they

could not forgett, fearing they were counfelling the king to draw in the kirk

lands to the crown, and to make up abbots and priors againe to the ftrength-

ening of the king and overthrow of the nobilitie, who had the moft part of

their liveing off kirk lands. 2dly, They had great fear, who were Lords of

Erections, at his majeftie’s generall revocation, in his firft parliament, ordinar

for kings to do, frae time to time, albeit they received no prejudice thereby.

3dly, For granting, in the fame parliament, ane Cominiffion of surrenders of

fuperiorities and teynds, granted for helping of the miniftrie, and releif of the

laity living yeirly under the bondage of the Lords of Erections or laick patrons.

Of this act of parliament they wer under great fear, albeit his majeftie’s in-

tentions were Angularly good and much to be praifed. 4thly, It pleafed his

majeftie, for his own reafons, not to conferr honors upon fome perfons who
craved the famen, fuch as ane barron to be made ane lord, and ane lord ane earl,

or fome to be made knights. Wherat ther was much grudgeing in their hearts,

and ftrife to clip his majeftie’s wings in royall government, both in ftate and

kirk, and craftiely and quietly try the hearts of the nobles, barrons, church and

gentrie of England, how they were fett, and fand them of the fame humor and

mifcontentment that themfelves were of, at the leaft, a good number of all

eftates. Wherupon followed ane clandeftyne band, drawen up and fubfcrived

fecreitly betuixt the malcontents, or rather malignants of Scotland and Eng-

land ; that each one ftiould concurr and affift others, whyle they gott their wills.
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both in church and policie, and to bring both kingdomes under ane reformed re-

ligion; and to that effect, to root out the bifliops of both kingdoms, cropt and

root, wherby his majeftie fliould loofe ane of his three eflates ; and lykewayes,

that they fliould draw the king to difpenfe with diverfe points of his royall

prerogative, in fuch degree as he fliould not have arbitrary government, as all

his predeceffors ever had, conforme to the eftablifhed laws of both kingdoms ;

as on the faid clandeftine band at great length proports
; as was faid.

The king and the bifliops are ftill ignorant of this treafonable plott, and

goes on ;
the prelatts getting their wills frae the king, backed by his autho-

rity, by means of the archbifliop of Canterberrie, who was oft with the king,

ftoutly refolveing, what the king did command none durft difobey
;
but herein

were they mightiely deceived, as hereafter does appear.

The clandeftine band thus paft, our nobles lay quiet, whyle they fand occa-

fion to break the ice and begine the bargain, as was concluded. Now it fell

out, that at the parochine kirk of within the diocefs of Galloway,

the communion was given, upon ane Sunday, to the people on their knees ;

wher Gordon, one of the tutors to the vifcount of Kenmuir, fometime

laird of Lochinvar, happened to be, and boldly cryed out, faying, it was plaine

idolatrie to take the communion, kneilling, fet out of purpofe be the lord of

Lome, another of the vifcount’s tutors, as was faid. The minifter and people

were aftoniflied at this fpeech. Allwayes, the bifliop of Galloway, named Mr.

Thomas Sonferf [Sydferf,] be vertue of the Book of Cannones, caufed take

the gentleman, puts him to tryall, and, for his fault, wairds and confynes him

within the burgh of Montrofe, be the fpace of fix weeks. At laft, the lord of

Lome fettled the matter, and caufed offer the bifliop 500 merks of fyne,

not looking that he fliould take up the fame. But the bifliop, but ceremony,

took up the moneys. Wherat the lord of Lome took offence
;
and therafter*

being both fitting at the councill, they fell in fome words about the uptake-

ing of this fyne, wher the bifliop, in plain terms, gave him the lye. Lome
faid this lye was given to the lords, not to him, and beheld him. But this made

the matter worfe and worfe, and was the beginning of their overthrow plot-

ted before. The lords of councill were highly offended at this bifliop’s mifcar-

reage, in their prefens alfo.

The lord of Lome conveins the forfaids earles of Rothes, Caflalles, Glen-

cairne, with the earle of Traqueir ane great enemy to the bifliops, the lords

Lyndfay, Loudoun, Balmyrrinoch, Couper, and diverfe others of whom the

marquefs of Hamiltoun was one ; togither with ane meingzie of mifcontented
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puritans of whom Mr. Alexander Henderfon minifter at Leuchars, Mr. David

Dickfone minifter at Irving, and Mr. Andrew Cant minifter at Pitfligo were

the ringleaders. They had ane private meitting, and begin to regrate their

dangerous eftate, with the pryde and avarice of the prelatts feeking to over-

rule the haill kingdome ; for the archbifhop of Saint Andrews was high chan-

cellor of Scotland, his fon prelident of the colledge of juftice ; that the reft of

the biftiops were lords of councill, lords of exchequer, lords of high commif-

fion, and now lately purchafeing the book of cannons, that ilk bifhop fliould

be judge to all diforders within his own diocie : befyds all this, their inbring-

ing of novations within the church, fuch as rotchets worne be prelatts in

time of fermon, at diverfe churches, the book of ordination, the book of com-

mon prayer allready put in practice in diverfe counties, and book of cannons :

without confent of ane generall affembly, all this is wrought : attour, they are

of intolerable greidienefs, feiking to reduce noblemen’s rights, upon flight

reafons, with a number of fuch faults, laying the blame hereof altogither

upon the king, for giveing them fuch way. And after much reafoning they

conclude to fee a reformation fhortly, and, to that effect, draws in a great

number of the nobility quietly to their opinion, and only waited the time to

begin the bargaine, as was concluded in the clandeftine band, whilk fhortly

fell out thus : Upon Sunday the day of July, Doctor Hanna begane to

reid the book of common prayer in Saint Geill’s kirk of Edinburgh. The no-

bells being foirfein of this noveltie, never heard befor (fince the reformation)

in Edinburgh, devyfes a number of rafcally ferving woemen to throw ftoolls

at the reader, and perturb the kirk ; whilk they did vehemently. The magil-

trats, being in the church, (no doubt upon the councill of this diforder) com-

manded their officers to hurrell thir rafcalls to the kirk door, and to lock them

out ; but then they became more furious and madd, (as they were directed)

crying and fliouting, faying, Popery was now brought in amongft them;

dang at the doors with ftones, and brak doun the glaflin windows with

fuch noife that ther was no more reading. The bifliop of Edinburgh, named
Mr David Lindfay, comeing to preach, hearing of this tumult, came ne-

verthelefs to Saint Geill’s kirk, and preached but inquietation. Sermon
ended, and he goeing out of the kirk door, thir rafcall woemen cryed out

againft bifhops, ready to ftone him to the death ; but being a corpulent man,
was haftiely put into the earle of Roxburgh’s coach ftanding hard befyde,

and was carried to his lodgeing
; the famen rafcalls ftill following him, and

throwing ftones at the coach, fo that he efcaped narrowly with his lyfe. The
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like perturbation, the faraen Sunday, was at the Grey Frier Kirk. Here you

may fee, they begine at religion as the ground of their quarrell, wheras, their

intention was only bent againft the king’s majeftie and his royall prerogative ;

and conforme to their clandeftine band, begins the diforder in Scotland.

The provoft and baillies of Edinburgh, to fhew their diligence, upon the

morne, caufes waird fome of thir women, and by proclamation forbids the like

perturbations ;
but no more punifhment followed, albeit his majeftie wrote doun

to the faids magiftrats for trying of thefe woemen who was their authors,

and to punifti them condignely, but they were fett to libertie, but any farder.

After this Sunday’s work, the haill kirk doors of Edinburgh were locked,

and no more preaching heard. The zealous puritanes flocked ilk Sunday to

hear devotion in Fyfe, fyne returned to their houfes, whyll they gott preach-

ing at home. See more of this afterwards. Then they fend ane covenant

through the countrie to be fubfcribed.

The councill, then fitting in Edinburgh, removes doun to the abbay, in re-

fpect of thir troubles, and wrytes up all to his majeftie which was done here.

The lady Rothemay wairded be the laird of Frendraucht, as ye have befor,

is at now fett at libertie, and comes home to her own place.

Mr. Andrew Ramfay and Mr. Henry Rollock, minifters at Edinburgh, were

accufed, in September, for not buying and ufeing of the fervice books at the

king’s command. They anfwered, it was contrail* to the orders of our kirk

and their own confciences, and fo would not ufe them.

Followed ane other councill day, wher ther conveined about 100 minifters,

weill backed with nobles and gentlemen who refuifed the ufeing of thir fer-

vice books, as contrail* to the conftitutions of the kirk and worfliip of God

;

wherupon they offered publick difputation, and fo depairted.

Upon the firft Tuefday of October, the provinciall fynod fatt down in Mur-

ray. The bifliop defyred the minifters to buy and ufe the fervice book con-

forme to the king’s command, as all the reft of the bifhops had done ; but fome

coft, fome took to be advyfed, and fome refuifed. The bifhops had caufed

imprint thir books, and payed for the famen, and fliould have gotten frae ilk

minifter four pounds for the peice.

At Michaelmas, Sir John Hay lord regifter, upon the king’s warrand, was

chofen provoft of Edinburgh, in place of David Aikinhead lately deceafed.

The king therafter wrytes doun ane letter to him, and baillies and councill of

Edinburgh, to imbrace thir fervice books ; but he narrowly efcaped with his

lyfe, and was forced to goe duell in Leith.
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Sir Alexander Irving of Drum continowed Iherriff principall of Aberdein

be commiflion, for ane yeir ; and Sir JohnMcKenzie of Tarbett fherriff of In-

vernefs.

The king, hearing of thir diforders in Edinburgh, fends doun, in October,

charges commanding the lords of Councill and Seflion furthwith to remove

out of Edinburgh, and to fitt down in Linlithgow, the firft of November, for

holding feffion to the king’s leidges ;
whilk was not done, to the hindering of

juftice
;
yet ane councill day was keeped in Linlithgow, in November ; fyne

returned to Holyroodhoufe.

Upon the 3d of October, in the afternoon, ther fell out in Murray ane

cruell weit, dinging on night and day, but lightening up whyll the 13th of

October ;
watters and burns flowing up over bank and brae ; corne milnes

and milne houfes wafhen doun ;
houfes, kills, cotts, faulds wherin bealts were

keeped, all deftroyed ; the cornes, weill Hacked, begane to moche and rott,

whyle they wer caften over againe ;
lamentable to fee, and wherof the

lyke was never fein before ; doubtlefs a prognoftick of great troubles within

this land.

About this time, ther were four fliips lying at anchor within the harbour

of Aberdein ; in one of which Ihips, Major Ker and Captain Lumfdain had

a number of fouldiers. But throw ane great fpeat of the water of Die, occa-

fioned be the extraordinar rain, thir haill four fliips brake loufe, for neither

tow nor anchor could hold them, and were driven out at the watter mouth,

upon the night, throw the violence and fpeat of the watter ;
and by ane fouth

eaft wynd were driven to the north flioar, wher thir fliips was miferably

bladed with leiks by ftriking upon the lands. The fouldiers, fleiping carelefs-

ly in the bottom of the Ihip upon hether, wer all in fowm, throw the watter

that came in at the holls and leiks in the Ihip, to their great amazement, fear,

and dreid. Alwayes, they got up ilk man with horrible crying and fliouting

;

l'ome efcaped, other fome pitifully perilhed and drouned. About the number

of fourfcore and twelve fouldiers were wanting, drouned, and gott away.

This rain to continow fo long togither, the lyke was never fein in our age

;

and came for no good token, as after may be heard.

In this moneth of October, John Toalh, fervitor to the laird of Frendraucht,

of whom ye heard fomewhat befor, willingly comes to Strabogie, and makes
fad revelations to the marquefs anent the fyre of Frendraucht ; wherof he

took notice, keeped him, and gave him 12s. dayly to fuftain himfelfe upon,

in the oltler’s befyde the place.

G
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About this time, the marquefs came to Elgine and vifit the earle of Murray,

and the lady his fitter, who was heartfully welcome.

Ye heard of the removeing of the councill and feffion to Linlithgow. The
lords has ane councill day in November

; fyne removed back again to the

abbay, and has another councill day for breaking up of ane packet fent to

them be the king. But fcarcely was the lords weill titten doun, when ther

came multitudes of puritans, minifters, gentrie, and commons : the councill

is offended, fends out ane macer to charge them to depairt
;
but they proudly

difobeyed : wherupon the councill left the packet unbroken up, and fuddenly

went home to their houfes : and lykewayes, the minifters and others, at their

removeing, remove alfo.

In this moneth of November, Mr. Walter Whytefurd, bithop of Breichen,

upon ane Sunday, within the kirk of Breichin, ufeing this Englith fervice, as

he had often times done befor but impediment in that kirk ; the people gatt

up in ane mad humor, detefting this fort of worthip, and purfued him fo fharp-

ly, that hardly he efcaped out of their hands unflain, and forced, for faifftie of

his life, to leave his bithoprick, and flie the kingdome. So foon fpred the de-

ftruction of thir books and bitliops alfo.

Upon the 4th of December, on the night, ther rofe ane horrible high wynd,

which blew doun the cupells Handing upon the queir of the college kirk of

Elgine, whilk had endured many winds befor, and fell never while now.

And, if it had bein theiked, might have ftand, for the timber was freth and

fyne, fuffering fo much rain fince the tirring therof, about 80 years.

The earle of Roxburgh, lord privie feal, came doun frae the king, with com-

mand to the councill, to convein and fit doun at Linlithgow, upon the feventh

day of December nixt
;
whilk they did, and ther broke up the king’s packet,

whilk was left unbroken up in the abbay, the laft councill day.

About this time, Alexander Dunbar of Kilboyack, and his accomplices, re-

turned home to Murray, with ane refpite for the daughter of Robert and Ni-

nian Dumbars, and mutilation of the third brother James Dumbar ; where

they duelt peaceablie.

It was reported, that the laird of Frendraucht, about this time, caufed

charge the marquefs of Huntly for to fett law fouertie ; and ficklyke, charged

John Toalh forfaid to compear befor the councill.

Ane proclamation at the Croce of Edinburgh, with found of trumpet, de-

claring, it was not his majeftie’s mynd to bring in any alteration in religion

;

and therfor, his leidges to keep old ufe and wont, whyle his better advyfement.
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The earle of Airth, being wairded in his own houfe, fince November 1633,

for feiking himfelf to be ferved heir to the earldom of Stratherne, whereat

the king took offence, is now mofl gracioufly remitted and forgiven, and re-

ftored to his haill honors, dignities, and rents, contrair to the expectation of

many.

In the moneth of December, Mr. Andrew Ramfay, and Mr. Henry Rol-

lock, entred againe to preach in Edinburgh ; to whom flocked many auditors,

becaufe they had not preached fince the beginning of thir troubles.

Upon St. Stevin’s day, 26th of December, (throw great inundations of wat-

ter, as ye have heard) ane bar or great bed of fand was wrought up, and

caffen athuart the watter mouth of Die, mixed with marble, clay, and ftones.

This fearfull barr, fo made up and mixed, was caffen and ran from the north

flioar to the fouth flioar ; flopped the mouth of the harbour, that no fhip

could go out, or come in therat ; and at low watter, ane man might have paffed

upon this bed, from the north fhore to the bulwark, dry footed. It amazed,

affraid, and feared the haill people of Aberdein, burgh, and land. They fell

too with faffing, praying, preaching, murning, and weiping, all day and night

;

then they went out with fpaids, fhowls, mattocks, and mells, in great numbers,

men and women, young and old, at ane low water, to caff down this dreadfull

bar ; but all for nought, for as faff as they caff doun, at ane low watter, it ga-

thered againe alfe faff, at ane full fea. Then the people gave it over, and be-

came heartlefs, thinking our fea trade and falmond fiffiing was lyke to be gone,

and noble Aberdein brought to utter decay and deftruction ; and haiftiely ad-

vertifed the haill coaft fyde fouth and north, of this fearfull and pitiefull ac-

cident, that none of their fhips nor crews fliould approach this caffin harborie.

But behold, whyle as they are at the utmoft point of defpiration, the Lord of

his great mercy, but help of mortal man, removed and fweiped clean away

this fearfull bar out at the ground, and made the watter mouth to keip its own
courfe, as it was befor, within a very few dayes, to the great joy and comfort

of the burgh of Aberdein, and countrey people round about. But this bar

came not for nought, but was ane token, with the rain before rehearfed, of

great troubles and vexations, to fall upon both Aberdeins. And it is to be

marked, that as thir were fearfull and dreadfull fignes be water, right fo, ther

was heard many high and monftrous wynds all this year ; no good token more

nor the reft.

The king commands the feffion to fitt doun at Strivling (feing they could

not be weill eafed at Linlithgow) for adminiftration of juftice ; but litle done.
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Sir Alexander Irving of Drum continowed IhirrefF principall of Aberdein

be commiffion, for ane yeir ; and Sir John McKenzie of Tarbett made fhirreff

principall of Invernefs, to endure for ane yeir : both their commiffions came

not home whyle December.

1638. In the beginning of February, and not whyle then, the feflion, at the king’s

command, fitts doun at Strivling, in anno 1638 ; but litle or nothing was done

ther.

Upon the 19th of February, ane proclamation was made at the croce of

Strivling, makeing mention, that the king, out of his zeall for mantainance of

religion, and bearing doun of fuperftition, had compylled ane book of Common
Prayer for the generall ufe of his fubjects, and ane book of Canons for the

churchmen, wherin he had taken great pains. Yet fome of his fubjects, out of

ane prepofterous zeall, withftands the receiving of thir books, and has their

convocations and meittings theranent contrair to authority ; and therfor his

majeftie, be the faid proclamation, difcharged all fuch convocations and meitt-

ings, under the pain of treafon. But the earle of Hume and the lord Lindfay,

for themfelves, and in name of the nobility, minifters, barrons and burgeffes,

gentrie and commons, and at the faid mercate croce, after reading of the faid

proclamation, protefted openly, that the famen fliould not draw them under the

compafs of law, feeing they came there to maintain the true religion, as it is el-

tablilhed, and to oppofe poperie ; wherupon they took inftruments in the hands

of two notars, brought there for the purpofe. But, within the fpace of two

hours, ther came to Strivling, of noblemen, commiffioners, minifters, and gen-

trie, about 1600 men ; wherof fome went to the Lords of fecreit councill, pre-

fently fitting in the toun, defyreing them to mitigat the hardnefs of this pro-

clamation. Wherunto they anfwered, if thir people were removed out of the

toun, and diffolved, ther fliould be no more heard of this proclamation. Wher-

upon they diflolve, that famen night ; and upon the morne, ilk one, ane fundrie

gett. The council, feeing them removed, conveins, that fame day, afternoon,

viz. the chancellor, the thefaurer, the lord privie feall, the earle of Wintoun,

the lord Angus, the lord Down, the lord Elphingfton, the lord regifter, the

lord juftice, the thefaurer deputt, the king’s advocatt, the bifliops of Galloway

and Breichen; and ther, all in one voice, contrair to their promife, ratified and

approved the king’s proclamation befor expreft, and fubfcrived their ratifica-

tion with their own hands, except only the king’s advocatt, who refuifed to fub-

fcrive the famen, faying, they underftood not weill what they were doeing, to
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declair the nobilitie, and body of the land, traitours, in fuch a troublefome time.

Now, whyle the councill is at this buliienefs, the earle of Rothes, haveing quiet-

ly flayed behind the reft in the toun, and hearing fomewhat of the councill’s

proceidings, he and others who were with him, by manyeft votes, choofe Ar-

thur Erfkine, fon to the earle of Marr, and Murray of Polmaifs, to goe

in tp the council, and to make a declinator againft the bifhops, faying, they

fhould not be judges in the common caufe; whilk they did, and craved aneact

upon their declinator under the clerk’s hand, whilk was refuifed ; and therfor

they took inftruments in the hands of two nottars hard befyde, and brought

with them.

Upon the morne, being the 21ft of February, the croce of Edinburgh was

covered in ftate ; wher the forfaid proclamation was alfo proclamed. But fome

noblemen, and commiffioners for the miniftrie, being conveined in multitudesj

protefted againft this proclamation, as before, and took inftruments in the hands

of three nottars.

Therafter, the nobilitie, miniftrie, and their commiffioners, remained and

duelt in Edinburgh, wher they had their meitings ordinarly at their pleafure

;

wherat the bifhops were highly offended, but could not help themfelves.

The feffion litts ftill in Strivling
; but nothing is done in thir troublefome

times.

It was reported, that the bifhop of Argyle, the dean of Edinburgh, the con-

ftabull of Dundie, and Sir Thomas Thomfon wer changed off the fecreit coun-

cill ; and the lord Doun and others putt in their roumes.

The bifhop of Rofs, haveing ufed thir fervice books peaceably, within the

channorie kirk of Rofs, ilk Sabbath day, be the fpace of two yeirs, he, upon the

11th day of March, being Sunday, caufed (as his cuftom was) lay doun ane fer-

vice book upon the reader’s dafk, and upon fome other gentlemens’ dafks befyde,

who ufed the famen, about the ringing of the firft bell to the preaching. But,

befor the henmeift bell was rung, certain fcholars came pertly in to the kirk,

and took up thir haill fervice books, and carried them down to the Nefs, with

ane coal of ffyre, ther to have brunt them altogither : but ther fell out fuch ane

fudden fhouer, that befor they could win to the Nefs, the coal was drowned out.

The fchollars feing this, they rave them all in blads defpytfully, and caft them
in the fea. The bifhop, hearing of this buffienefs, mifkens all wyfely, comes to

church and preaches, wanting fervice books. He was not longfome, but ffiort

at fermon
; and therafter, haiftiely goes to horfe, and fpake with the bifhop of

Murray
; fyne fpake with the marquefs of Huntly ; and privately difguifed he
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rode fouth, and to the king goes he directly : ane very buffie man thought to

be, in bringing in thir fervice hooks, and therfor durft not, for fear of his life,

return to Scotland againe.

Now, the nobles and others oppofit to thir fervice books begane to wryte

and fend commiflioners to the haill burrows of Scotland, craveing their con-

currance to refift thir fervice books ; and likewife fent throw the haill king-

dome, for that effect. Amongft the reft, the laird Dun, the laird Morphy,

the laird Leyes, and Carnegie of came to thir north parts, and

to New Aberdein, as commiffioners for the faid purpofe ; but they came not

fpeid, but was rejected be Aberdein, conftantly abydeing be the king; which

turned to their great ftiame and wreck, by all the burghs of Scotland; as ye

fhall hear. They alledged, the king gave no fuch command to fubfcrive any

covenant.

Thir nobles fent alfo the earle of Sutherland, the lord Lovat, the lord Rae,

and lord John oy to this now earle of Caithnefs elder, as their commiffioners,

with the laird of Balnagowan
;
haveing alfo in their company Mr. James Baird

advocat in Edinburgh, with Mr. Andrew Cant minifter at Pitfligo, with diverfe

others. They came to Invernefs, upon the 25th of Aprile, and conveined the

haill tounftiip, to whom was produced ane Confeflion of Faith, and ane Cove-

nant to be fubfcrived be them ; and to note lip their names who refuifed to fub-

fcrive ;
but the haill toun, except Mr. William Clogie minifter at Invernefs,

and fome few others, willingly fubfcrived. Then they left Invernefs, and came to

Forres, upon the 28th of Aprile, wher the haill miniftrie of that preffbytrie fub-

fcrived, except Mr. George Cumming, perfon of Dollas. Right fuae, Caithnefs,

Sutherland, Rofs, Cromertie, and Nairn, had for the moft part fubfcrived be

induftrie of the foirnamed five commiffioners. They came to Elgine, upon the

30th day Aprile
; the haill people was conveined ; Mr. Andrew Cant ftood up

in the reader’s dafk, and made fome litle fpeech
;
therafter the provoft, baillies,

councill and community, altogither fubfcrived this covenant, very few refuif-

ing, except Mr. John Gordon minifter at Elgine who did not fubfcrive. Thir

commiflioners removed from Elgine, upon the firft day ofMay ; and as they had

gotten obedience, fo commiffioners were direct out be the nobility throw all the

kingdome, and gott this covenant fubfcrived, few refuifing, except Aberdein

and the marquefs of Huntly.

The bifhop of Murray feeing this, begins quickly to furnifti his houfe of

Spynnie with all neceffary provifione, men, and meat, ammunition, powder and

ball, as he who forfaw great troubles to follow ; but all for nought.
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It was faid, that the bifhop of Cathnefs, the bifhop of Orknay, the bifhop

of Argyle, the bifhop of Dunkeld, and fome others, were againft thir fervice

books. Thus, fome minifters preached againft the famen as papifticall ; others

preached againft this covenant as made up and done but authoritie, and the

fubfcrivers therof guiltie of treafon, fchifme and fedition
; and fo, was this land

drawn in diverfe opinions ; and fouldiers levite in Fyfe to dreill ; a forerunner

of warr. Alwayes, it was reported, the nobilitie (now called Covenanters) fent

up their commiffioners with this Confeffion of Faith and Covenant to his ma-

jeftie, humbly declareing they were doeing nothing but legally, and craveing

him to difcharge thir books of Common Prayer and fome other novations

creiping in within the kirk. Thir commiffioners gott not full content
;
yet his

majeftie was pleafed to appoint ane councill day to be holden at his own pal-

lace of Dalkeith, upon the firft day of June nixt, wher the marquefs of Hamil-

toun fliould be commiffioner for the king. The king wrote, dellreing the mar-

quefs of Huntly to be ther. The commiffioner’s grace wrote for fuch biffiops,

as was in Scotland, to keep this councill day ; but none durft compear, except

the archbiffiop of St. Andrews, who was alfo chancellor. The marquefs of

Huntly rode over quietly. The commiffioner being come, and the councill fett,

compeared, the earle of Rothes, the lord Lindfay, and lord Loudon, as com-

miffioners for the nobles and reft of the covenanters, and gave in ane petition

craveing the books of Canons, and Common Prayer, the Hie Commiffion book

of Ordination, Five Articles of Perth, and fome other things, to be difcharged

;

and, that no bifhop ffiould have power nor place' in councill nor feffion, nor

admit any minifter, without confent of his brethrein the miniftrie, within his

diocie ; for fuch reafons as was contained in their petition. To the which the

commiffioner gave anfwer, he ffiould doe his beft that the books of Canons, Or-

dination, Common Prayer, Hie Commiffion, and Articles of Perth, fliould be

continowed, and none to be urged therwith whyle ane generall affembly ffiould

be indicted, and ane parliament to follow : as to the reft, he faid, he had no com-

miffion to anfwer. But this commiffioner was according to the Covenanters’

own mind, being fully affiired of his favour. And the only thing that they

wer feeking was ane generall affembly, with ane parliament
; whereof now, they

had good hopes.

The councill againe conveined upon the morne, wher the archbifliop ftill

fatt as chancellor, but ther was nothing concluded for the peace of the coun-

trie. It is faid, that the marquefs of Hamiltoun, commiffioner aforfaid,

after or at the laft councill day, defired the earle of Rothes, lords Lindfay,
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and Loudon, commiffioners above fpecifeit, to loufe and brake this their con-

federacy ;
whilk, in prefence of the lords of councill, they plainly refuis to do :

vvherupon, he would difcharge this their convocations, and bands of confedera-

cie, be open proclamatione at the croce of Edinburgh
; but they hearing of this,

conveined in multitudes, and in armes, to proteft againft the fame. Wher-
upon, the commiflioner, continowed this proclamation whyle he advertifed the

King
;
and the councill diffolved.

In the mean time, the earle of Marr, being conftabull of the caftles of Edin-

burgh and Strivling, and Glenegas, captain under him in Edinburgh,

could gett no provision but be permiflion of the covenanters, who was ftraitly

begune to watch both thir houfes, day and night. Marvellous, that they

lhould ufe the king’s houfes fo ! but they alleadged they did no wrong, be-

caufe thir ftrengths were devyfed to defend the countrie.

As thir buffienefs are in doeing, word came to the marquefs of Huntly,

that his lady was very feik, within the laird of Clunie’s lodgeing in Old Aber-

dein, wher fhe was dwelling for the time. He haifted him home, but befor he

came, fhe was dead, upon Thurfday the 14th of June
; and he came not home

whyle Sunday at night the 17th of June. Great lamentation was made for this

matchlefs lady, humble and difcreit, godly, grave, zealous, religious, and very

charitable, weill beloved of all, and hated of none. She departed upon Thurf-

day forfaid about midnight. The bells rang out of the haill fteiples of Aber-

dein, Fryday, Saturday, and Sunday, after her deceafe. The marquefs comeing

home, on that fame Sunday at night, caufed fhortly convoy down her corpfe

out of the faid laird of Clunie’s lodging to the Colledge kirk, with fome company

and torch light ; wher her corps lay whyle the 26th of June, but any more

knelling of bells. Therafter, her corps was tranfported, upon the night, frae

the Colledge to the Chappell on the Caftlehill of New Aberdein. And, upon the

28th of June about 12 hours in the day, file was lifted
;
and at her lifting, the

toun of Aberdein caufed flioot their haill ordinance, for ane good night. She

is convoyed with multitudes of people in a magnifick honourable manner, have-

ing her corps carried upon the bearers of ane coach be fix barrons, and led be

horfes under ane murning pale ; the crown with her armes and armes of her

four brenches was carried : and thus was fhe convoyed to St. John the Evange-

,lift’s Ifle, or Bifliop Lichtoun’s Ifle, on the north fyde of St. Maucher kirk
; and

there buryed with great murning and lamentation. He made choice of this

buriall place, and left the ancient and honorable buriall place of his noble

forbears and famous father within the' fouth ifle of the cathedrall kirk of
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Elgine, befouth the quier therof; and coft this ifte frae the bifhop, minifters

and elders of Old Aberdein, to remaine a buriall place for him and his pofte-

rity, and whilk he refolved to reedifie for that effect ; wher I will leave his

noble lady Dame Ann Campbell marchionefs of Huntly [to] reft in peace; and

fpeake of her hufband fore troubled. In the mean time, upon the morne, after

her buriall, the marquefs in high melancholie, lifted his houfehold, and flitted

haiftiely to Strabogie, haveing the number of ten childrein, of Angular educa-

tion and weill brought up, with him.

Ye heard, how the commiffioner advertifed the king anent the proclamation,

and, of the covenanters’ convocation to proteft, &c. ;
now he getts order, and

caufes make proclamation, at the croce of Edinburgh, to diffolve this covenant

and convocation, under the pain of treafon
;
wherof they are weill foirfein,

and at all occafton, getts tymeous advertifement what the king was to doe

;

and therfor conveined in multitudes, and made proteftations againft this pro-

clamation, and therupon took inftruments in the hands of fome nottars
;
wher-

of the clerk, young Mr. Alexander Gibfon, was one. The marquefs of Ha-

milton, commifftoner forfaid, now rode back to the king.

It pleafed his majeftie to recall the feffton from Strivling back againe to Edin-

burgh, and to fttt dounupon the 3d of Jully for adminiftration of juftice ; but

little ado, in refpect of this troubleous time.

Upon the 20th day of Jully, the earle of Montrofe, the lord Couper, the

mafter of Forbes, the laird of Leyes Burnet, the laird of Morphie, Mr. Alex-

ander Henderfon minifter at Leuchars in Fyfe, Mr. David Dickfone minifter

at Irving, and Mr. Andrew Cant minifter at Pitfligo, as commifRoners for the

covenanters, came altogither till New Aberdein. The provoft and baillies

courteoufly falutes them at their lodgeing ;
offers them wine and confects ac-

cording to their laudable cuftom, for their welcome: but this their courteous

offer was difdainfully refuifed, faying, they would drink none with them, whyle

firft the covenant was fubfcrived ; wherat the provoft and baillies was fome-

what offended. Allwayes they took their leave fuddenly
;
caufed deall the wyne

in the bead houfe amongft the poor men, whilk they fo difdainfully had re-

fuifed
; wherof the like was never done to Aberdein, in no man’s memorie.

Upon the morne, being Sunday, thir three covenanting minifters intended

to preach ; but the toun's minifters keeped them therfrae, and would give them
no entrance, but preached themfelves in their own pulpitts. They, feeing

themfelves fo difappointed, go to the earle Marifchall’s clofe, wher the lady

Pitfligoe’s After was then duelling, ane rank puritane
;
and the faid Mr. Alex-

H
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ander Henderfon preached firft, nixt Mr. David Dickfone, and laftly Mr. An-
drew Cant, all on the faid Sunday

; and diverfe people flocked in within the

faid clofe to hear thir preachers, and fee this noveltie. It is faid, this Mr.

Henderfon read out, after his fermon, certaine articles proponed be the divynes

of Aberdein ;
amongft which, was alleadged, they could not fubfcrive this

covenant without the king’s command ; wherunto he made fuch anfuers, as

pleafed him bell.

Upon the morn being Munday, they all three preached againe, after others,

within the faid clofe. Many auditors was there ; wherof, fome was moved to

fubfcrive the covenant, fuch as, Patrick Lefslie burgefs of Aberdein, John

Lefslie his brother, Mr. Alexander Jaffray, fundrie of the name of Burnet, and

others burgefles of Aberdein; and likewayes, Mr. John Lundie mailer of the

Grammar School common procurator of the king’s colledge, Mr. David Lindfay

perfon of Belhelvie, Mr. Andrew Melvill perfon of Banchorie Devinick, Mr.

Thomas Melvill minifter at Dyfs, Mr. Walter Anderfon minifter at Kinneller,

Mr. William Robertfon minifter at Fitty ; and ficlyke, by all man’s expecta-

tion, Dr. William Guild ane of the minifters of the faid burgh of Aberdein

;

and Mr. Robert Reid minifter at Banchorie Ternan : but thir two fubfcrived

this covenant with fome limitations and reftrictions ; wherof the tenor follows.

Limitations and Reftrictions ofDoctor William Guild minifter at Aberdein
, and Mr. Robert

Reid minifter at Banchorie, anent thefubfcriveing of the covenant.

Doctor William Guild and Mr. Robert Reid have fubfcrived the Covenant made be the noble-

men, barrons, gentrie, and minifters, anent the mantainance of religion, his majeftie’s authority, and

laws, with thefe exprefs conditions, to wit, That we acknowledge not, nor yet condemne, the Arti-

cles of Perth, to be unlawfull or heads of popery ;
but only promife (for the peace of the church,

and other reafons) to forbear the practice therof, for a time. 2do, That we condemn no Epifco-

pall Government, fecludeing the perfonall abufe therof. 3tio, That we Hill retaine, and lhall retaine

all loyall and dewtifull fubjection and obedience unto our dread foveraigne the king’s majeftie.

And, that in this fenfe, and no otherwayes, we have put our hands to the forefaid Covenant
; thefe

noblemen, barrons, and minifters, commiffioners under fubfcriving, does teftify. At Aberdein, the

30th of Jully 1638.

Likeas, we under fubfcriveing doe declair, that they neither had, nor have, any intention, but of

loyaltie to his majeftie ; as the faid covenant bears.

And fo, thir reftrictions were fubfcrived in a paper be itfelfe, as follows,

Montrose, Couper, Forbes, Morpkie, Leyes, Henderfon, Dickfon, Cant

;

and left in the faid Dr. Guild’s own keeping, for interpretation of thir two

their fubfcriveing of the covenant.
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This Guild was ane of the king’s own chaplains of the Chappell Royall,

and he fetts out ane imprinted Paper direct to the nobilitie, gentrie, burrows,

minifters, and others of the combination of the covenant, and printed at Aber-

dein, in anno 1639, wifhing no armes to be raifed againft the king ; wherof the

coppie is fett down hereafter. Notwithftanding of all thir cloaks, he fubfcriv-

ed the covenant abfolutely but limitation ; as ye may fee afterwards.

But the foirnamed commiffioners and their three minifters, before this, went

from Aberdein, went down throw the prelbytries of Buchan, and gott many
fubfcriptions of minifters and laicks to their covenant. They paft out of

Aberdein, upon the 23d of Jully : and returned back againe ther, upon the 28th

of Jully; and gott the fubfcriptions of Aberdein, as ye have heard. They were

but few in company, about 30 horfe, and multitudes reforted to them befydes,

out of Buchan, Marr, Mearns, and the Garioch, who fubfcrived all. In end,

thir commilRoners departed fouth out of Aberdein. See more hereafter.

Upon the eight day of Auguft, John Dugar, of whom fome mention is be-

fore, came with his companions to the laird of Corfe his bounds, and fpoul-

zied the ground, and fpoulzied Mr. Thomas Forbes minifter at Leoquhell

his houfe, and opprefled the king’s leidges greivoufly. Wherever he came,

in Strylay, and other places, he would take their horfe, kyne, and oxen, and

caufe the owners compone and pay for their own geir. He gave himfelfe out

to be the king’s man, and fo might take and opprefs the covenanters and their

goods, at his pleafure. He troubled the merchants at Bartholomew fair, and

caufed them to pay foundly. He took, out of the laird of Corfe’s bounds,

alfo, ane brave gentleman tenent and dwelling ther, and carried him with

him, and fent word to the laird, defireing him to fend him ane tlioufand

pounds, whilk the lords of councill gave to his name for taking of Gillieroy,

or then he would fend his man’s head to him. The laird of Corfe rode

ftiortly to Strabogie, and told the marquefs, who quickly wrote to Mc
Gri-

gor, to fend back Mr. George Forbes againe, or then he would come himfelfe

for him. But he was obeyed, and came to Strabogie haill and found, upon

the 15th of Auguft, (wher the laird of Corfe ftayed whyll his return) but

payment of any ranfom. He thanked his lordftiip, fyne returned home. But

this Dugar was flain therafter ; as ye fhall hear.

This Doctor John Forbes of Corfe happened, out of zeal and a weill mean-

ing mind, to write out ane treatife, wherof fome copies were fpread abroad,

touching our nationall Confeffion of Faith regiftrated in parliament ; and con-

cerning that other litle Confeffion, called Generally which was alfo called The
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King’s ConfeJJion, and The Negative Confejfion, containing the oath. This

written paper came to the hands of Mr. Alexander Henderfon minifter of

Leuchars, and Mr. David Dickfon minifter at Irveing, and fome brethrein of

the miniftrie, who find fault with the fame, in their Anfwers to the Replyes

of the Minifters and Profeffors ofDivinity in Aberdein concerning the late

Covenant, given out in print, in anno 1638; and at the anfwer to the 12th

demand, faying, 4 We told you before, that we did no more allow of violences
4 of that kynd, nor we did allow the foul afperfions of rebellion, herefie, fchifm,
4 and perjurie, putt upon the noblemen and remanent covenanters,’ &c.: whilk

anfwers are fubfcrived be the faids Mr. Alexander Henderfon and Mr. David

Dickfon. But this Doctor John Forbes of Corfe, perceiveing his wrytten

paper to be quarrelled, in forme forfaid, in fuch dangerous times, fets out

ane other printed paper, dedicate to the marquefs of Huntly, called A peace-

able Warning to the Subjects in Scotland, given in the year of God 1638.

And in the preface of the author, he plainly and openly difallows all other

copies, and holds to the faid only perfect edition, wherin ther was no fuch

words indeid fett doun as rebellion, herefie, fchifm e, and perjurie. By this

imprinted paper, he thought he might be frie of what was written before,

according to the priviledge granted to wryters and pen men, and to have

efcaped the fevere cenfure of the covenanters
;
wherin he was much deceived.

Allwayes, the faid Doctor John Forbes of Corfe, Doctor Alexander Scrogie

minifter at Old Aberdein, Doctor William Lefslie principall of the King’s Col-

ledge, Doctor Robert Barron minifter at Aberdein, Doctor James Sibbald mi-

nifter ther, and Doctor Alexander Rofs minifter ther, fett out ane printed

paper called, Generali Demands concerning the late Covenant, &c. ; with the

brethren their anfwers made to the faids demands ; together alfo with the re-

plys of the forfaids minifters and profeffors made to the anfwers of the faid

brethrein,—altogither printed in one volume, dated in anno 1638. Wher-

upon followed ane other printed peice called The Anfwers offome Brethrein

of the Miniftrie to the Replys of the Minifters and Profeffors of Divinity

in Aberdein, concerning the late Covenant, in anno 1638, fubfcrived by Mr
Alexander Henderfon minifter at Leuchers, and Mr. David Dickfon minif-

ter at Irving. Lykeas, the faids minifters and profeffors of Aberdein fet

out ane other imprinted paper anfwering therto, called Duplyes of the Mi-

nifters and Profeffors ofAberdein, to thefecond Anfwers offome reve-

rend Bretherin, concerning the late Covenant, in anno 1638, and fubfcrived

be the faid perfones, as followes, viz. John Forbes of Corfe doctor and profeffor
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of divinitie in Aberdein, Robert Barron doctor and profeffor of divinitie and

minifter in Aberdein, Alexander Scrogie minifter at Old Aberdein D. D., Wil-

liam Lefslie D. D. and principall of the King’s Colledge in Aberdein, James

Sibbald doctor of divinitie and minifter at Aberdein, Alexander Rofs doctor

of divinitie and minifter at Aberdein. But to thir duplyes, the reverend co-

venanting brethrein made never anfwer that came to print, of my knowledge,

and, as was thought by fome, unanfwerable.

I leave the confideration of thir peices to the judicious and ingenious read-

er. Allwayes, thir wrytings, pro et contra, bred no fmall trouble to the con-

fidences of good chriftians, feeing fuch contrair opinions amongft the clergy,

within a reformed fettled kirk ; not knowing whom to beleive, for falvation

of their fillie fouls, nor whofe opinion they fhould follow, in thir troublefome

times.

Now, as thir papers are going abroad, the archbifhop of St Andrews, ane

old reverend man, high chancellor of Scotland, is forced, for fear of his life, to

fly from the kingdome of Scotland into England, for faiftie and refuge at the

king’s hands. The bifhops of Rofs, Brechin, Galloway, and Dumblane, went

all to him alfo, for releiffe. The king was very forrie at their overthrow, but

could not for the prefent mend it ; allwayes, he gives order, for their main-

tenance. The bilhop of Edinburgh goes likewayes. The archbifhop of Glaf-

gow, lying bedfaft, might not move. The bifhops of Aberdein, Murray, and

the reft, bide at home for a whyle in reft. See hereafter.

The glorious organs of the chappell royall were mafterfully broken doun,

and no fervice ufed ther ; but the haill chapplains, choristers, and muficians

are difcharged ; and the coftly organs altogether deftroyed and made ufelefs.

Thir uncouth alterations bred horrible fears in the hearts of the countrie

people, not knowing what to doe, nor whom to obey.

Upon the flxth of August 1638, James earle of Murray departed this lyfe,

in his own place of Dernway ; and, upon the morne, was quietly buried at

the kirk of Dyke, but convocation, pomp, or worldly glory, as himfelfe had

directed befor his deceafe. He left two childrein behind him, one wherof

fucceided Earle, the other was ane daughter married to the laird of Grant.

His lady lived not long after him, but departed this life alfo ; as ye may fee

afterwards.

Upon the 13th of Auguft, the lord Gordon came from court home to Stra-

bogie. He brought ane packet of letters frae the king to the marquefs his

father, wherin was alfo ane packet [of] letters, direct frae his majeftie to both
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Aberdeins, and to the profeffors and doctors of divinitie of both tounes. And
ficklyke, the Marquefs of Hamilton accompanyed his Majeftie’s letters, with

letters alfo to the faids touns and doctors. What was contained within the

Marquefs’ letters, I cannot tell : but the other letters are coppied verbatim, as

follows.

Charles Rex.

Trultie and weill beloved, Wee greit you weill. Haveing underftood how dutifully ye have

carried yourfelves, at this time, in what concerns the good of our fervice, and particularly in hinder-

ing fome ftranger minilters from preaching in any of your churches ; Wee have taken notice therof,

and doe give you heartiely thanks for the famen, and doe expect that as your carriage hitherto hath

bein good, fo you will continow
; affureing you, that when any thing that may concern your good

(hall occur, Wee will not be unmindfull of the famen. Wee bid you fairweill.

From our Court at Oatlands,

the laft of Jully, 1638.

This letter, on the back, is directed thus,—To our truftie and weill beloved the Provoft, Baillies,

and Councill of Aberdeen.

The Copie of the Marquefs of Hamilton's Letter to Aberdein.

Very loveing freinds, I hold it my duetie to accompany this his majeftie’s letters with thefe few

lines. Haveing heard fince my comeing hither, of the great zeall you bear to his facred majeftie’s

fervice
;
and likewayes, not only you, but your whole toun, are ftill prefled for to fubfcrive ane co-

venant nowayes acceptable to his majeftie ; and therfor, as his commiflioner, I doe eameftly require

you carefully to avert, and, fo fan- as lyes in your power, in a fair and peaceable way, to hinder the

fubfcription therof by any within your toun
;
as you would deferve thanks from his majeftie, and re-

ceive favour from him, as occafion {hall offer. Thus, with my heartly wifties for your profperity,

I reft

Your very loveing and affectionat good freind,

Holyroodhoufe, (Sic fubfcribitur) J. Hamilton.

10th of Auguft 1638.

This letter, upon the back, is alfo directed thus,—For my very loveing freinds the Provoft, Bail-

lies, and Councill of Aberdein.

The King's Letter to the Doctors and Minifters of Aberdein.

Charles Rex.

Truftie and weill beloved, Wee greet you weill. As Wee did, with great difcontent, hear of the

< arriage of thofe who call themfelves Covenanters, in your cityes which are your charges ;
fo, Wee

did, with as great content, receive the news of your difcreit and peaceable oppofeing them. And,

though Wee have not yet had time to recommend the perufeing of your printed quaeries to fome of

your own profeffion, whofe judgment Wee purpofe to afk therin
;
yet, upon Our own reading of

them, Wee find ourfelves fatiffied; and thought good, prefently to {hew Our gracious acceptation

of the famen; and that Wee doe hold them, both with learning and a peaceable moderat ftyle, an-
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fwerable to men of your profeffion and place. Affureing, that if ye fhall continue, according to your

power, in this way which ye hare begun, you lhall therin doe Us very acceptable fervice, which

fhall not be forgotten by Us; wherof no wife doubting, Wee bid you heartily fairweill.

From our Court at Oatlands,

the 4th of Auguft, 1638.

Directed on the bach,—To our trullie and weill beloved The Profeffors and Preachers of both

Aberdeens.

The Copie of the Marquefs of Hamilton's Letter to thefaid Doctors and Minifters.

Reverend Gentlemen, fo foon as I underflood from my lord marquefs of Huntly, of the late pro-

ceidings at Aberdein, I difpatched unto his majefty the famen (for I mett with his lordfhip’s pac-

ket on my way towards Scotland, with all your printed quseries), which how weill they are accept-

ed by his gracious majeftie, you will eafiely perceive by his own letter, which here I fend you. I

hold it my part to lett you know, how acceptable to myfelf your haill carnage has bein, and with

what content I read both your firfl quseries, which I fent to his majefty
;
and likewayes your fecond

reply, which I have received fince my comeing hither, and am now fending to my moil gracious

mailer. In theft anfwer to your firfl demand, I am infinitely wronged by thefe three minifters, who

(without the leaft fufpicion of truth) have averred, that I was contented and weill pleafed with the

explanation of the covenant which was prefented to me, as ane humble fupplication of the nobles

and other covenanters. And I being enjoyned by his facred majeftie to receive the petitions of his

fubjects, and to give anfwers to them, but to that, I could give no other anfwer, than that I fhould

acquaint his majeftie therwith, who hath as yet returned none to them
;
though I will aflure you,

his majefty is far from receiveing any fatiffaction, by what was contained in theft fupplication or

explanation
;
and reafon hath he to think fo of it. And what was my fenfe and fpeich to thofe

that did deliver it, and how far and contrair to that they falfly alleadged, diverfe of the lords

of his majeftie’s councill can bear me witnefs ; moft of which number they have alfo wronged, by

inferting untruths in the anfwers to your quseries. And, if juftice be not quyt banifhed out of the

land, I hope I fhall not be denyed againft fuch calumneis, as they have raifed of me. Your laft

book of Demands, and Reply, with your Anfwer, I purpofe prefently to print here ; and you fhall

fee, that I fhall clearly vindicat myfelf from fo foull ane afperfione. In the meantime, I end with

my hesirtly thanks, for your learned paines, and pious and peaceable ftyle, and my earned; fute unto

you, for conftant continuance in the famen, as occafion fhall offer
; with aflureance, that I fhall be

ane faithfull recommender of all your endeavours to our moft gracious foveraigne, as being the

dewtie of him to do, which will ever approve himfelfe to be

Your very refpectfull freind,

Holyroodhoufe, (Signed) J. Hamilton.
10th of Auguft, 1638.

Directed on the bach,—For my very loveing freinds the Profeflbrs and Preachers of both Aber-
deins.

By this letter, ye may fee, the marquefs of Hamilton is offended with

Mr. Alexander Henderfon, Mr. David Dickfon, and Mr. Andrew Cant, their
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anfwers to the doctors of Aberdein their firft demands. But, howfoever he
was guiltie or innocent, yet, nothing followed be juftice againft the minifters ;

as he wrytes.

In the meantime, both Aberdeins, and their doctors, are fo farr encouraged

by thir letters written to them from his majellie and his commiflioner, backed

alfo with the marquefs of Huntly’s letter of recommendation, (who knew no-

thing but honefty) that they flood out againft the covenanters, and bade be

the king conftantly whyll they could do no more, to their utter overthrow,

fliame, and indignity ; wheras, all the reft of the burrows fubfcrived this co-

venant, and lived in peace
;
as hereafter may appear : but unfortunate Aber-

dein wilfully flood out, (except fome who had alreadie fubfcrived, as ye have

heard) looking for help frae the king
;
but he and they both were borne doun ;

as may be fein hereafter.

Ye heard, how the marquefs of Hamiltoun rode to court. He returns back,

as ye may perceive, about the firft of Auguft, and conveins ane councill fhort-

ly at Holyroodhoufe ; and, in prefence of the lords, he produces eleven fundrie

articles brought down be him frae the king, for reformation of fome efcapes,

and fetling of the countrey ; wherof the tenor is thus :

Imprimis, That all minifters depofed, fince the firft of February, be reponed

to their former functions.

2do. That all minifters, admitted without confent of their own ordinar, be

depofed.

3tio. That all moderators of prefbytries depofed be reponed, and thofe that

are in their places defift.

4to. That all parochiners reteir to their paroches and feffions ; that they

may concurr with and affift their minifters, according to the ancient forme.

5to. That all bifliops and minifters be payed of their ftipends.

6to. That all prefbytries chufe their moderators, wherof the moderator

muft be one.

7mo. That all minifters goe home and preach to their own parochiners.

8m That all bifhops and minifters be fecured in their perfons from all

hoftile invafion.

9no. That no laicks votte in choofeing commiffioners of parliament frae

the affembly.

10mo. That all convocationes ceafe, alfeweill of nobilitie and gentrie, as

bifliops and minifters, and repair to their own homes, that matters may be

fettled in peace.
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11mo. To advyfe to give fatiffaction to his majeftie anent the covenant, or

to remeid the famen.

It is alfo faid, that the commiffioner brought with him power to indict ane

generall affembly, with ane parliament following therupon, if the covenanters

would brake and diffolve their band of combination, otherwayes to charge

them under the pain of treafon be open proclamatione to that effect. But the

covenanters would nowayes yeild to the diffolveing of their band. Wherupon

the commiffioner caufed charge them, be open proclamatione, at the mercat

croce of Edinburgh, to brake the faid band, under the pain of treafon. But

they protefted in the contrair, and took inftruments in the hands of young

Mr. Alex. Gibfone one of the clerks of feffion. Wherupon the commiffioner

his grace delired the lords of council to ratifie and approve the forfaid procla-

matione as lawfully done, and done by their counfell and advyce. The cove-

nanters hearing of this, prefently gave in ane fupplication before the lords of

councill, defyreing them nowayes to approve the forfaid proclamatione, for di-

verfe and fundrie reafons therin contained. The commiffioner, hearing thir

reafons, defyred ane competent time to acquent his majeftie with thir reafons

of their fupplication ; and, in the meantime, all matters to ceafe, whyle his ma-

jestie’s advertifement; whilk was granted.

Ye heard befor, of the 11 articles fent down be the king. It was not with-

out good caufe; for the ringleaders of this covenant amongft the miniftrie

left their own kirks, and went throw the countrie, teaching and preaching

at other minifters’ kirks who were contrair to their covenant
;
depofed whom

they pleafed
;
and admitted in their roomes others of the covenant. But the

commiffioner his grace received from them no fatiffactory anfwer to thir molt

reafonable articles, to carry back to his matter the king’s majeftie.

Allwayes, he haifts to court with the covenanters’ reafons of their fup-

plication, to ftiew his majeftie
; and withall, forgott not to wryte to the doc-

tors and preachers of both Aberdeins, defyreing them to continue conftant

and remove all fear, affureing them of his majeftie’s favour and protection

againft the covenanters. And fent alfo ane little imprinted treatife, called

The Marquejs ofHammiltorCs Manifefto :—whereof the tenor follows.

It will, no doubt, feem llrange to fee my name in print, Handing fo neare thefe men who are

interlocutors in the fucceeding pages, their profeffion and mine being of fuch different natures :

but I fhall intreat the ingenuous reader to take notice of the neceffitie of this my doing.

I am by the three anfwerers to thefe demands wronged, and that by an injurie of an high nature,

challenged in writing to have done that, which God doth know never entred into my thoughts
;

1
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and for any thing the anfwerers did or do know, never came into my minde. And though by the

law of challenges, they haveing challenged me, I may choofe the weapons (which certainly fliould

have been in another kinde, had the challengers been of another profeffion) yet being men of fo

holy a function, I have thought good to make choyce of their own weapons
;
and by my pen to do

out that blot, which they by their pen have laid upon me. And I have thought it fit to do it in a

fcedule annexed to this book (which for that caufe only I have caufed to be here reprinted) that

where men’s mindes perhaps may be poyfoned by fwallowing an untruth in their anfwers, fo deeply

wounding my honour and loyaltie ;
this antidote might be ready at hand to cure them, before they

fliould be fully tainted with it : as likewayes fuppofeing that if they fliould be printed feverally,

many might meet with their anfwers alone, which might leave in them a bad imprefiion of me

;

if they fliould not be attended with this juft and true exprefiion of mine.

The injuries wherewith I am violated by the three anfwerers, are of two forts : One of them

ftrikes me alone, as his facred majellie’s high commifiioner : The other wounds me as his majeftie’s

counfellour
;
and with me all of that honourable boord.

The former is this. They deliver affirmatively, that the Declaration which they tendered me of

their late covenant, was fuch as I accepted and was well pleafed with. And this they fet down

twice for failing : in their anfwer to the firft demand towards the end, and in their anfwer to the

third demand a little before the middle of it : and that with fuch confidence, as truly I can not

with any juftice blame the reader for beleeving of it, when it fell from the pens of thefe men, whofe

profeffion is the teaching of truth.

But I fliall defire the readers to fuffer themfelves (notwithftanding the prejudice of thefe men’s

perfons) to be undeceived by a plaine averment of truth.

I am confident none of thefe three anfwerers ever heard me fay fo, nor will they fay they did.

If they but heard it from others (which I do verily beleeve they did not, and fliall do fo ftill, till

they avouch their authors) fure no man can choofe but miffe in them that civill prudence, which

will not allow any difcreet man to affirm that of any other ;
much lefie of a perfon of my qualitie,

and at this time of my place
;
the foundation whereof fliall be fo frail and flipperie, as report, which

is alwaies uncertain, and molt times falfe.

For clearing the truth, I doe averre upon mine honour, that I never faid fo, I never thought fo-

And though that that declaration was much bettered by the induftrie of fome well affected (from

what was firft intended) yet it gave me not fatiffaction : and I dare boldly affirm, I never faid it

would ever give my mailer the king’s majefty any. My juftifiers in this, fliall be thefe noblemen,

gentlemen and others to whom I ever fpoke eyther publickly, or in private. I was indeed content

to catch at any thing I could, when I could not obtain what I would : as being willing to do my
country-men that refpect, as to the utmoft of my power to recommend to my gracious mafter, with

all favourable conftruction, even that which I then thought, and did know fell fhort of juft and home

fatiffaction. Nor is there any ground for their opinion of my acceptation of that declaration, unlefs

they call receiving, accepting ; and that was not in my power to refufe, it being conceived in for-

mall words of a fupplication, and fo tendered to me, who by my royall mafter his inftructions was

commanded to receive the petitions of all his good and loyal fubjects. And here, I do confefs, I can

not charge it for a faultie miftake upon the readers of thefe afleverations of the three anfwerers, if

they fliould, before this my declaration, conceive that his majefty were in all probabilitie like to reft

fatiffied with that declaration of the covenant ; having it delivered to them from men whom they

have in all this bufinefle beleeved as much as themfelves, that his majeftie’s commifiioner, who in all

likelihood did know bis majeftie’s minde bell, did reft fatiffied with it. But his majefty hath juft rea-
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Ton to charge me, if thefe affeverations were true
; as I have good reafon to vindicate myfelf, they

being not true. The truth is, if thefe affeverations be true, I do profeffe to the whole world,

that his majefty hath a moll juft caufe to difcharge himfelfe of me, and my fervice, and to dil-

charge me of all truft in this, or any other negotiation. For I profeffe, that I knowing his ma-

jeftie’s conftant miflike of the faid covenant, it muft bewray in me either breach of truft, or want

of judgement; if I fliould go about to make either my felf, or the world beleeve, that my mafter

could receive fatiffaction from fuch an explanation.

And here I can not diffemble, but muft alk leave to vent my felf thus far. Had thefe wrongs

been put upon me by the pens of other men, and not of thefe whofe profeffions I am forward and

willing to beleeve (becaufe I would have it fo) will not fuffer them to embrace willful and mali-

cious defignes : I would juftly have doubted, that there had been fome men in this kingdome, who

being afraid of a fetling and peaceable concluiion of this bufinefs, had gone about to raife in my
royall and gracious mafter a jealoufie of my flacknefs in my king and countries fervice, that fo I

might be called back, re infecta. If any fuch enemies there be to the peace of this miferable dif-

tracted church and ftate, I befeech God in time to difcover them, and that all may end, in cover-

ing them with fliame and confufion.

The fumme of all I will fay, of this perfonall wrong offered to my felf, is this : if thefe reverend

and learned gentlemen, the anfwerers, in thefe untrue afperfions intended any harm to me, I fhall

only now requite them with a call of their own calling ; I pray God forgive them. If they intended

me no harm, then I do expect that they will give my felf and the world fatiffaction, in clearing me
that I gave them no ground for thefe their affeverations. And fo being confident of his majeftie’s

goodnefs to all his minifters
;
amongft the reft, to the meaneft of them, my felf, efpecially in this

particular, that he will never be lhaken in the opinion of my loyall and conftant fervice, upon fuch

flight, light, and groundleffe reports. I will fay no more of that firft point.

For that which concemeth my felf as a counfellor, and the reft of that honourable boord, averred

by the three anfwerers, in their anfwers to the third and fourteenth demand, I do here proteft be-

fore almighty God, that none of the allegations alledged by the three anfwerers, nor any petition

given me by the fupplicants, moved me to give way, that the order of the councell table fliould

not pafs into an act : for I did then, and do now avow, that I then was, and now am fully fatif-

fied with his Majeftie’s moft gracious declaration; and that in my opinion all ought to have thought

themfelves fufficiently freed from fears of innovations. But the true reafon was this, I was fo ten-

derly affectioned towards the peace of my countrie, that I gave way to that, which many of honour-

able qualitie affured me, if it were not done, a prefent rupture might follow, and fo confequently

the ruine of this kingdome
;
which I was refolved to keep off fo long as pofiibly I could, retaining

my fidelitie to my mafter. Which care of mine I finde but flenderly requited, when it is made an

argument to perfuade his majeftie’s good fubjects to do that which is fo difpleafing to him, and fo

unfafe for them. And yet even in this paffage, it would have been expected from men of that pro-

feflion, that nothing fliould have paffed but undoubted truth. In which point too, they have failed,

either as I hope by a miftaking, or a mif-informing. For the miflive once thought fit to be fent to

his majefty, was never rent, but remaineth yet as it was : and we did not fend it, becaufe we did

not think, thanks to his majefty would be feafonable in the name of the whole kingdome, when we
knew his majefty, by the laft proceedings of many, and proteftations made againft his royall decla-

ration (pretended in the name of the whole country) could not receive fatiffaction.

To conclude, notwithftanding this perfonall wrong offered to me his majeftie’s high commiflioner,

I will carefully, cheerfully, and conftantly go on with this great bufienes, wherewith he hath intruft-
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ed me. Which as I pray God that it may profper under my hands
;
fo I praife God that he hath

given me fo cheerfull and willing a heart to go on in it
;
that if my life could procure the peace of

this torn church and kingdome to the contentment of my royall matter, and comfort of his diftracted

fubjects
; he who knoweth all things, knoweth likewife this truth: It is the facrifice of the world in

which I would moll glorie, and which I would molt fincerely offer up to God, my king and countrey.

Hammilton.
This is copiedfrom the print

, andprinted by Robert

Young
,
cum privilegio, in anno 1638.

No doubt, but the doctors of both Aberdeins wer encouraged be the mar-

quefs’ miffive, and his manifefto above written; but all for nought; it turned to

their greif and forrow, and wrack of both Aberdeins, as ye may herafter fee.

Now, whyle his majeftie’s commiffioner is rydeing to court, as ye heard be-

fore, the covenanters begin moft carefully to provide for men, and make muf-

ter, in Fyfe, and other parts ; and held their publict meitings and conventions

againft the laws, as appeared, and but authority, in the Grey Frier kirk of

Edinburgh, to the marvell of many. See hereafter.

The lord Defkfoord, about this time, was made earle of Findlater, wherat

the lord Ogilvie took exception, being neareft the flock, to wit, the laird of

Purie Ogilvie, and nobilitat befor him.

Upon the 8th of Auguft, ane convention of burrows was holden at Strivling ;

wher it was acted ; that no magiftrate fhould be chofen, throw all the burrows

of Scotland, but fuch as had fubfcrived the covenant. The burgh of Aber-

dein had no commiffioner there, becaufe they were not advertifed with the reft,

as the cuftome was. A 11wayes, ane extract of this act was fent to them from

this convention, without any miflive
;
wherat they marvelled.

Ye heard how the commiffioner rod to court : he returns back to Scotland,

commiffioner againe, about the 15th of September, with the Confeffion of Faith

and Band of Mantainance, word be word, conform to the firft ; and, in prefence

of the lords of councill, produced his majeftie’s letter declareing, he was moft

unwilling to bring in novations or alterations of religion within the kirk, but,

to mantain the Confeffion of the Faith, whilk he fent down to be fubfcrived,

firft, be his commiffioner, and next, be the lords of councill. And this Confef-

fion the commiffioner alfo produced before the faids lords, with the Band of

Mantainance; requireing and commanding the faids lords tofubfcrive the famen,

in form forfaid, conform e to our foveraigne lord’s letters, of the date at Oat-

lands the nynth of September 1638 ;
and likewayes, that the fenators of the

colledge of juftice, judges and magiftrates to burgh or land, and all other fub-

jects whatl’omever, to renew and fubfcrive the faid Confeffion of Faith and
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Band of Mantainance ; wherby all fears of alteration of religion might be re-

moved out of the hearts of his good fubjects. In the which letters alfo was

contained a difcharge of the Service Books, Book of Canons, and Hie Com-

miffion ;
and difchargeing all perfons from practifeing the Five Articles of

Perth ; that ilk minifter at his entrie fliould be fworn conforme to act of par-

liament, and no otherwayes
;
that his majeftie would forgett and forgive all

former diforders, moved anent thir buffmeffes ;
and if they do the lyke, to he

lyable to the tryall of ane parliament, generall affembly, or any other judges

competent; as in the faids letters of the date forfaid, and imprinted at Edin-

burgh, at length was contained. Attour, his majeftie gave his faid commif-

fioner warrand to indyte ane generall affembly, to be holden at Glafgow the

21ft of November 1638, and ane parliament, to be holden therafter at Edin-

burgh the 15th of May 1639, for fetleing a perfect peace within the king-

dome both in church and policie. Farder, the faids letters were ordained to

be publifhed at the mercate croces of the head burghs of Scotland : which was

printed, at Edinburgh, by Robert Young printer.

The lords of councill haveing confidered his majeftie’s great goodnefs in

granting to them more than they looked for, and as would feim more than

enough
;
they fand themfelves fully fatiffied therwith, and made ane act ther-

upon, promiling to ufe their beft means to make his majeftie’s haill fubjects

reft content therwith, and all and every one fhould teftifie their thankfulnefs

for fo great a grace and goodnefs received at his majeftie’s hands, and to offer

their lives and fortunes in his defence, and mantainance of religion : whilk act

was fubfcrived by the faids lords’ hands, at Hoiyroodhoufe the 22d of Sep-

tember 1638. Sic fubfcribitur, Hamilton, Traquair, Roxburgh, Marifhall,

Marr, Murray, Linlithgow, Perth, Wigton, Kinghorn, Tullibardin, Hadding-

toun, Annandale, Lauderdale, Kinnoull, Dumfreis, Southelk, Belhaven, An-

gous, Lome, Elphinfton, Naper, Dalziell, Amond, J. Hay, Sr
. Thomas Hope,

Sr
. William Elphinfton, Ja. Carmichael, J. Hamilton, Blackhall.

Attour, he another act of fecreit councill of the fame date, the commiffioner

forfaid and lords of councill unanimoufly fwore and fubfcrived the Confeflion

of Faith and Band of Mantainance ;
wherupon Sir Thomas Hope advocate,

in his majeftie’s name, took inftruments. Likeas, the faids lords of councill,

even then, fett out another act ; ordaining letters to be publiflied at the head

burghs of Scotland thewing that his majeftie had indicted ane generall affem-

bly, to be holden at Glafgow the 21ft of November nixt ; and to warne the

haill archbithops, bifliops, commiflioners, and others, to keep and attend the
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faid generall aflembly. And by another act of the fame date, letters were or-

dained to be publifhed, in form aforfaid, declaring ane parliament to follow,

at Edinburgh the 1 5th of May nixt to come. And farder, the faids lords of

fecreit councill caufed warne, be open proclamatione, the haill nobles, prelatts,

barrons and burgeffes, to keep the faid parliament.

Upon the 24th of September, the faid lords ordained his majeftie’s leidges

of whatfomever eftate, degree, or qualitie, ecclefiaftick or civill, to fwear and

lubfcrive the faid Confeffion and Generali Band
; and ordained meffengers to

make publicatione therof, at the croce of Edinburgh and other places neid-

full. Likeas, be another act of the fame date, the commilfioner forfaid and

the lords gave power and commiffion to noblemen and others within the haill

fhyres of Scotland, to require his majeftie’s fubjects, of whatfomever rank, qua-

lity, or condition, to fubfcrive the faid Confeffion of Faith and Generall Band

;

whilk Confeffion and Band ffiall be marked and fubfcrived be the clerk of

councill, and produced befor them to be fubfcrived
; as ye may fee hereafter.

Now the commiffioner and lords of fecreit council liaveing taken the paines

forfaid to fee the Confeffion and Generall Band (fent down be the king) to be

fubfcrived by the king’s haill leidges, alfe weill as themfelves, had firft fvvorn and

fubfcrived the fame. It fell out ffiortly, that they changed their minds, con-

trair to their oaths and fubfcriptiones
; alleadgeing, in the king’s Confeffion

epifcopacie was abjured, whilk was not, nor was in the king’s mind fo to doe.

Allwayes, they renounced the Confeffion and Band fent down be the king to be

fubfcrived, and adhere to the Confeffion and Covenant, abjureing epifcopacie ;

to the greiff of the king, and wreck of this countrie ; as ye may hear ; albeit it

is well fein, his majeftie, to give them content, granted diverfe orders, pairtly

to his own prejudice, and againft Handing laws ; done as was thought be per-

fualion of the marquefs of Hamilton, more faithfull to the covenanters nor

to his loveing mafter the king, by craft and unparalelled policie ; wherof his ma-

jeftie had never information. Allwayes, our covenanters could not be pleafed

whyle their cup were full, conforme to the conclufion betuixt them and the

covenanters or malecontents of England, cunningly and obfcurely covenant-

ed ; as herafter may appear, and wherof you have heard fomewhat befor. All-

wayes, the lords leaves the king’s covenant.

The covenanters underftanding of thir haill proceedings, laid compt, befor

the incomeing of this general affembly, to bear down epifcopacie ; and to that

effect drew up feven articles, and fent them to the moderators of the haill

prefbytries of Scotland Handing to their opinion wherof the tenor follows.
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1 mo. If any man enter in procefs with minifters erroneous in doctrine or

fcandalous in life, that they be not chofen commiffioners ;
and if the prefby-

trie refuife them procefs, that they proteft againft thir refuifers, and therafter

againft the election of thefe minifters to be commiffioners
;
and therupon to

take inftruments, and to extract the famen.

2do. To have ane fpeciall care, that informations be tymeoufly made againft

every biffiop, with the fure evidences therof ;
anent their mifcarriages in fun-

drie prefbytries and high commiffion ; urgeing entrants to fubfcrive unwar-

ranted articles
;
receiving of brybes from entrants ; ftaying of cenfure againft

Papifts
;
giveing licence to marry without bands

;
the profanity of their own

lives, by drinking, hureing, carding, dyceing, brakeing of the fabbath ; the

purchafing of their bifhopricks be brybes ;
their unhoneft dealling in civill bar-

gaines, and abufeing of their vaffalls ; all thefe and fuch lyke, common to all,

and proper to any.

3tio. To remember the minifters to be readie for difputation about the

heads which are like to be agitated at the affemblie, as, De epifcopatu ; De
fenioribus ; De deaconatu ; Depoteftate magiftratus in ecclefiafticis, prcefertim

in convocandis conciliis, et qui debent intereffe in conciliis ; De civilijurifdic-

tione ecclefiafticorum, eorumque officiis civilibus ; De rebus adiaphoris, et po-

teftate magiftratuum in illis ; De liturgia preefcripta ; De ritibus ecclefue,

feu liturgies Anglicance ; De juramento ; De corruptelis liturgies Scoticanee

canonum ; De quinque Perthenfibus articulis.

4to. To chufe three Commiffioners in every prefbytrie, wher they can be

had weill affected, and to ufe all means how few can be chofen in evill difpo-

fed prefbytries : lett weill affected barrons and minifters next adjacent endea-

vour for this.

5to. Confultation fhould be had, by the beft affected amongft themfelves, be-

fore the election ; that in the choofeing, their voices be not divided, but may
condefcend togither upon the fame perfones.

6to. To ufe all means for efehewing in the election, alfe farr as may be,

chapter men who have chofen biffiops ; thefe who have fitten in the High

Commiffion ; chappell men who have countenanced the chappell ceremonies and

novations
; all who offered to read and practife the Service Book, [and] Book of

Canons ; and minifters who are juftices of peace, although they have fubferiv-

ed the covenant, unlefs they have defifted and acknowledged the unlawful-

nefs of their former dealing ; becaufe, thofe and fuch lyke will be ready to ap-

prove thefe corruptions in the affembly.
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7mo. That wher ane pryme nobleman and weill qualified gentleman may
be chofen in fundrie prelbytries, that he be chofen in that preffiytrie wher ther

is greateft fcarcitie of able men.—Here I leave them till afterwards.

Now his majefties letters, of the date at his court of Oatlands the nynth of

September 1638, are publiffied, read, and proclaimed, at the croce of Edin-

burgh, difchargeing the Service Book, Book of Canons, and High Commiffion,

and difpenfing with the Five Articles of Perth ; that the minifter at his entrie

lliall give no other oath but fuch as is contained in the acts of parliament

;

commanding alfo the lords of privie councill and all his good fubjects to fub-

fcrive and renew the Confeffion of Faith ; with warrand to indict ane generall

affembly and therafter ane parliament ; and that his majefty (with the reft)

forgave all bygones, and ordained a folemne faft. But oh ! for pitie, this gra-

cious proclamation was not accepted nor allowed, but contrair way, folemnly

protefted againft. For how foon they wer read, there compeared at the faid

mercate croce diverfe and fundrie noblemen, barrons, gentlemen, burrows, mi-

nifters, and commons, with ane proteftation in wryte (therafter printed) againft

the faid proclamation, whilk was made upon the 22d of September ;
and imme-

diately therafter proteftation was made, as faid is, redd out of wryte be Mr.

Archibald Johnftoun publickly, faying, that the Service Book and Book of Ca-

nons wer not fo far difcharged as they have been urged by preceiding procla-

mations which gave approbation to the faid books ; that the practice only of

the Perth Articles are difcharged or difpenfed with ; that prelatis wer warned

to keep the generall affembly, contrair to the acts of the kirk and their de-

clinator and fupplications, craveing ane frie generall affemblie without limita-

tion, ufeing diverfe reafons : therefore, they plainly refuife the fubfci’iveing

of the king’s covenant, and give the following reafons therfore ; That arch-

bifhops and bifhops ftiall have no place nor voice in the affembly, nor that

they be prefent, but as rei to compeir and underly tryall and cenfure in lyfe,

office, and benefice ; That none who have fubfcrived the firft covenant be

charged or urged either to procure the fubfcriptions of others, or to fubfcrive

themfelves unto any other confeffion or covenant ;
and appealed frae the lords

of councill to the nixt free generall affembly and parliament, as their only fu-

preme nationall judicatories competent
;
That no fubfcription, whether by the

lords of council or others, be no wayes prejudiciall to the firft covenant ; withall

warning and exhorting all men to hold their hands from all other covenants

till the nixt generall affembly, for faving the countrie from contrair oaths ; That

as to the king’s forgivenefs, they protefted what they had done was lawfull.
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Thus, is thir proteftations publickly read out be the faid Mr. Archibald

Johnfton : wherupon James earle of Montrofe, in name of the noblemen

;

Mr. Alexander Gibfon younger of Durie, in name of the barrons ;
George

Porterfeild merchant burges of Glafgow, in name of the burrows; Mr. Henry

Rollock minifter, at Edinburgh, in name of the minifters; and the faid Mr.

Archibald Johnftoun reader, in name and behalfe of all who adhered to the

Confeflion of Faith and covenant lately renewed within this kingdome, took

inftruments in the hands of three nottars prefent at the faid mercate croce of

Edinburgh, befor many hundred witneffes
;
and what his majeftie had moft

gracioufly done, yea, and forgiven, as is formerly faid, and pleafantly accepted

be the lords of privy councill, is altogither mifregairded be thir covenanters

and nowayes acceptable to them
;
as be the particular condefcendence contained

in their imprinted proteftations moft largely does appear. Allwayes, after

takeing inftruments upon thir proteftations ilk man diffolves, and goes fun-

drie getts.

Ye heard, a litle befor, of ane act of councill made anent the king’s procla-

mation to all his fubjects to fubfcrive the Confeflion of Faith and Band of

Mantainance. The famen was directed out, amonft the reft, to the marquefs of

Huntly, the earle of Marifchall, the earle of Kinghorn for himfelfe and as

tutor to the earle of Errol, the lord Forbes, the lord Frafer, and laird of

Drum, cominiffioners conjunctly and feverally, for the ftiyre of Aberdein
;
and

to the faid marquefs of Huntly, the earles of Marifchall and Findlater, for the

fherriffdome of Banff ; and to the faid marquefs of Huntly, the earle of Sea-

forth, the lord Lovitt, the lairds of Grant and M cKintofh, all conjunctlie

and feverally; with power to them to pafs to the feveral bounds above written,

and to exhibite the faid Confeffion of Faith and Band above fpecifeit, marked

and fubfcrived be the clerk df councill ; and to require his majefties leidges,

of whatfoever rank or qualitie, to fubfcrive the famen ; and to make report of

their diligence, betuixt and the 13th day of November nixt.

How foon the lords of councill, and his majeftie’s high commiffioner, fent

this proclamation with the covenant above expreft to the lord marquefs of

Huntly, he moft humbly and willingly obeyed and accepted the charge, (albeit

the reft of the commiffioners throw the haill three fliires refufed, ilk iherriff-

dome after others,) and in peaceable manner, upon the 4th of October, being

Thurfday, came to New Aberdein, accompanyed with his two fones, the lord

Gordon and lord Aboyne, the laird of Cluny, and fundrie other barrons and

gentlemen, and produced and exhibited the Confeflion of Faith and Band above

K
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expreft, in prefence of the town’s people conveined for that effect, who very

willingly fubfcrived the famen (except fuch as were covenanters) upon paper

copied from the print.

Upon Fryday the 5th of October, he fent John Spence Rothfay herauld,

with his coat armes, to the mercate croce of Aberdein, to publifh the procla-

matione above expreft : but ther wer ftanding upon the croce attending the

fame, the lord Frafer, and matter of Forbes, with three notars called Robert

Keith, Mr. Alexander Forbes, and Mr. James Cheyne, with multitudes of peo-

ple about them. The herauld feeing fuch a convention, befor he begane his

proclamatione, charged them in the king’s name to go down from the croce;

whilk they did, and flood upon the gate, hard befyde. Howfoon the people

wer putt off the croce, the lord marquefs comes frae his lodgeing with his fons

and friends, and the laird Drum fherriff of Aberdein as one of the forfaids

commiffioners, and afcended up the croce, ftanding befyde the herauld and all

his company, bair headed. The drum touked, and the proclamation publifhed,

wher the lord Frafer and matter of Forbes with their nottars came to hear at

the fouth fyde of the croce wher they flood firft. The proclamation ended, the

marquefs gave ane great fliout, faying, 4 God fave the king,’ fyne peaceably

left the croce : but immediately the lord Frafer and mafter of Forbes came to

the fame place wher the marquefs flood, and made proteftations againft the

famen fett doun in writt, and took inftruments, throwing the paper wheron

the proteftations were written, out of his hand into the air, and gave alfo ane

great fliout faying, 4 God fave the king.’ The people cryed all out with great

joy at the marquefs’ fhout, but few or none cryed out with the lord Frafer; the

marquefs ftanding looking out at Pittfodell’s foir lodgeing, beholding their pro-

teftations. Then they went home to their lodgeings.

Upon Munday the 8th of October, the marquefs came over to the bifhop’s

houfe of Old Aberdein, wher the bifliop himfelfe was prefent, principal^ re-

gents, and haill body of the toune, was conveined, and ther caufed publickly

read out the forefaid Confeffion of Faith and Band of Mantainance which was

imprinted ; as ye may fee hereafter fett doun word be word. After reading

wlierof, the bifliop, the principall, the regents, gentrie and haill commons

of the toun, willingly obeyed and fubfcrived the famen; whofe names was

(befydes their fubfcriptions) written and noted upon ane other paper. But Mr.

John Lundie mafter of the grammar fchool fubfcrived not this covenant.

Whilk being done, the marquefs rode from Aberdein, upon the nynth of Oc-

tober, and directed the forfaid herauld, with the toun’s drummer, to Banff and
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Invernefs, to make the fame proclamation, with ane difcreit man to receive the

people’s fubfcriptiones : but no obedience was gotten ther, but proteftations and

inftruments taken, as is formerly faid; and this noble marquefs was evill reward-

ed for all his paines, as after ye thall hear. Allwayes, he reported his dilligence

to the lords of councill, befor the 13th day of November.

It was reported, that his majeftie lyked weill of the toun of Aberdein,

and their doctors and minifters of both Aberdeins. Wherupon, he makes

New Aberdein therriffs within themfelves, which they never had before,

and that heritablie. He gave them the fuperiorities of the haill temple

lands within their burgh, and ratified their haill liberties in ample forme.

But dear was thir favours bought ; as ye may hereafter fee, at diverfe parts

of this furvey.

It was faid, the king wrote to our doctors of Aberdein, to goe to this enfue-

ing generall affembly, and to contribute their belt affections for fettleing of all

matters, and that the marquefs of Huntly (advertifed therof by the commif-

fioner his Grace) defyred them alfo to be in readienefs ; but none obeyed, for

plain fear. Allwayes ther was chofen for commiffioners, Doctor Baron, and Doc-

tor Sibbald, Doctor Guild, and Mr. David Lindfay perfon of Balhelvie, for the

prefbitrie and burgh of Aberdein : but none went except Doctor Guild and Mr.

David Lindfay; with whom went alfo Mr. John Lundie matter of the Gram-

mar fchool, and common procurator of the King’s Colledge, for fuch affairs as

concerned them, and to anfwer to fuch complaints as happened to be given in

againft the principall or members therof, but had no more commiflfion; but he

went beyond his warrand, as ye may hear. Mr. James Hervie minifter at

the New Kirk went alfo, commiflioner for the doctors of Aberdein and ante-

covenanting minifters within the prefbytrie of Aberdein.

The laird of Frendraucht, in this moneth of October, malicioufly laid on

three feveral fummondfes againft the marquefs of Huntly, as heir to his uin-

quhile father : ane therof, to hear ane decreit tranfferred againft him for

200000 merks for his fkaith fuftained be the light horfemen ; and ane other,

to hear and fee ane decreit tranfferred for 100000 merks of fpulzieation of the

teind fheaves of Drumblait ; the third, to hear and fee ane decreit tranffer-

red for makeing of ane new tack of the faids teinds ; whilk decreits had been

obtained befor at Frendraucht’s inftance againft the marquefs’ father: but

litle followed upon thir charges.

Upon the third Tuefday and 16th day of October, the provinciall fynod fat

doun in the Colledge Kjrk of Old Aberdein. The bifliop was prefent, and
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many covenanting and ante-covenanting of the miniftrie was there. Thomas
Crombie of Kemnay, and Mr. William Davidfone ftierriff depute of Aberdein,

came ther, directed frae the marquefs of Huntly to the brethren to fubfcrive

the king’s covenant and band. Some obeyed, fome refuifed, and fome gave de-

laying anfwers ; at laft they diffolved in peace.

Upon Sunday the 28th of October, the pariochiners of St. Macher Kirk wer
warned, after fermon, be the reader, to come in on Wedenfday nixt, and fub-

fcrive the king’s covenant and band of mantainance ; but few came : and iic-

like, ane fall was proclaimed to be keeped, on Sunday therafter befor the

doun fitting of the generall affernbly
;
which was folemnly keeped.

Upon the lft day of November, our foveraigne Lord’s Seffion fat doun in

Edinburgh ; but ther was little adoe : many of the Lords of Seffion, except

Craighall, Durie, Cranftoun, and Innerteil, fubfcrived the king’s covenant.

Now, the covenanters are carefull to try what complaints or faults could be

found in the biffiops, and fpeak out many things againft them, which drew

their names to be odious among the common people. Amongft the reft, the

matter of Forbes moved fome complaints againft the biffiop of Aberdein, his

own father’s brother upon the mother’s fyde, befor the prefbytries of Alford

and TurrefF ; which were referved to the generall affemblie, and the bifhop

warned thereto.

In this moneth of November, the queen mother came well convoyed out

of France to London. She was well received, and honourablie intertained

upon the king's charges
; who was alfo thought to be no good inftrument in

the troubles following, fhe being ane Roman Catholick.

About this time, the earle of Marr conftabull of the caftle of Edinburgh,

difponed his right of the famen conftabullarie, as is fuppofed, to the mar-

quefs of Hamilton; allwayes it is ftill overwatched be the covenanters, fuf-

fering nothing to be imported therin but at their difcretion : but how, or

whom till, this difpofition was made be Marr, is uncertain ; but he quytes

the place.

Upon the 16th day of November, proclamatione was made at the croce of

Edinburgh, difchargeing convocation of the king’s leidges to come to the nixt

enfewing generall affernbly; and none to come ther but the chofen commif-

fioners and their ordinary fervants, and that in peaceable manner, not with for-

bidden wapins, as hagbutts, piftols, and fuch like ; under the pain of treafon.

But the covenanters protefted againft the famen, faying, it was lawfull for all

men, upon his own charges, to refort to ane nationall affernbly for inftructing
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of their minds in matters of religion ; and it was leifum to them to wear for-

bidden wapins, alfe weill as the reft of their contrail’ faction did. Thus, with-

out regard to the king’s proclamation, they went on as they pleafed, contrair

the king’s proclamation.

In the mean time, befor doun fitting of the faid general aflembly, the haill

archbifliops and biftiops are cited to compear before the prelbytrie of Edin-

burgh, to anfwer to the complaint of John earle of Sutherland, John earle of

Athole, and diverfe others noblemen, and at the inftance of fundrie barrons,

churchmen and burgeffes. The complaint was odious, if it had bein true,

grounded upon corrupt doctrine, poperie, arminianifme, fuperftition, and will-

worfhip, evil life, and many other points. They are called before the prelby-

trie of Edinburgh, who could not weill be judges ; and in refpect of their

not compearance, this complaint is referred to the generall affemblie, befor

whom they durft not compear for fear of their lives, albeit .the king had com-

manded them to come. The complainers were (of fet purpofe) holden out

as commiffioners, to the effect they might compear as pairties. And upon

the nixt fabbath, being the 28th of October, the faid complaint was read out

of all the kirks of the prelbytrie of Edinburgh, to make the, bilhops odious

;

and therwith, warned them to compear befor the generall aflembly, to be

holden at Glafgow, the 21ft of November, according to ane act of the faid

prelbytrie; which was but Ihort citation, many of the faids bilhops dwelling

farr diftant.

Upon the 21ft day of November, James marquefs of Hamilton, as his ma«
jeftie’s commiflioner, and haill lords of councill, with many other nobles, bar-

rons, burgeffes, and clergie, conveined in Glafgow. The molt eminent preach-

er of the toun preached within the heigh church of Glafgow in the morning,

and after fermon, out of the pulpit, defyred all prefent to begine the action by
choofeing of ane moderator. Weill, within the faid church, the aflembly

therafter fitts doun
;
the church doors was ftraitly guarded be the toun, none

had entrance but he who had ane token of lead, declareing he was ane cove-

nanter. Ther came out of ilk prelbytrie within the kingdome to this affem-

blie, ane, two, or three, of the ableft covenanting minifters, with two or three

ruleing elders who Ihould voice as they did. Now all being fett, the doors
clofed and guarded, after prayer, as ufe is, they begane to choile ane modera-
tor ; but firft, the commiflioner defired his commifiion to be read ; whilk was
done, and that day diffolved. The nixt day a moderator is urged : but firft,

the commiflioner defired his majeftie’s letter fent to them to be read ; which
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was done, and they fell to chufe ane moderator: but Doctor Hamiltoun minif-

ter of Glafffoord (haveing be moyan win in) Hands up as commiffioner for

the archbifhops of St. Andrews and Glafgow, the bifhops of Edinburgh, Gal-

loway, Rofs, and Breichin, be virtue of their fubfcrived warrands, dated at Holy-

roodlioufe, Newcaltle, and Glafgow, the 16th, 17th, and 20th days of Novem-

ber 1638; and prefented unto the commiifioner’s grace, generall declinators in

paper againft the unlawfulnefs of this affembly ; and defyred the fame to be

read
;
whilk was refuifed, whyle firft ane moderator fhould be chofen

;
wher-

upon the commilfioner and faid Doctor Hamilton both took inftruinents in

the hands of the clerk regifter, and protefted againft any fuch election, and

that the famen fhould not be prejudiciall to the king nor lawes of the king-

dome. Mr. Alexander Henderfon was chofen moderator, and the affemblie

books had to Edinburgh be Mr. Thomas Sandielands, and frae that, to Glaf-

gow, which gave .them information how to rule bifhops. His father wanted

his clerkfliip, but was foundly payed his penfions out of the bifhoprick of

Aberdein, for fending of thir books ; but Mr. Archibald Johnfton was chofen

clerk in his place. The moderator and clerk being chofen, the commiffioner

defyred the earle of Traqueir thefaurer, the earle of Roxburgh lord privie feal,

the earle of Argyle, the earle of Lauderdale, the earle of Southefk, all lords

of fecreit councill, and Sir Lewis Steuart advocate, to be joyned with him as al-

•feffors, and to have voice as he had in matters queftionable, as was ufed in

umquhile king James’ time : but this defire was abfolutely denied, faying, his

grace had power to confult with his affeffors, but fhould have no voice in the

affemblie ; and if the king himfelfe were there, he fhould have but one voice;

and that not negative neither, more nor affirmative, than any one member

of the affemblie had ; marvellous to fee ! wherof the like was never refuifed

befor at our Scottifh Generall Affemblies : but this article was forefein by the

Tables at Edinburgh, and order given to refuife the fame, which the commif-

fioner’s grace beheld patiently. The 4th day, they began to read their feveral

commiffions
;
the 5th day, they went on in their elections ; the 6th day, being

the 27th of November, the commiffioner urges againe the reading of the bi-

fhops’ declinators and proteftations
; which was done be Mr. Archibald John-

fton the clerk
;
wherat ther was much laughter be the brethrein, and much rea-

foning betuixt them and the commiffioner’s grace. Upon the morne, the mo-

derator defyred the clerk to read their anfwers to the faids declinators, and

concludes to eftablifli the generall affembly as ane lawfull judicatorie againft

bifhops, without the king’s authoritie or confent of his commiffioner, who
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made Hill oppofitione againlt the famen. And finding lay elders brought in to

give voices in the faid affemblie, as the minifters whom they had chofen com-

miffioners befor them would voice ;
and no affeffor granted to the king ;

and

that the biffiops wer cited to compear befor fuch judges as wer their mortal

enemies
;

for thir reafons, and others diforders of this affemblie, the commif-

lioner appeared to become impatient, and required and commanded them, in

his majeftie’s name, not to proceid any further, and to fay prayers and dif-

folve the affembly
;
protefting, what they had done or Ihould do might no-

wayes touch the king’s prerogative or obleidge his fubjects, nor that their af-

femblie acts fhould be efteimed lawfull, but declared null. But the modera-

tor defired his grace to forbear to diffolve their affembly, in limulate manner,

and withall to hear their anfwers againft his proteftation; wherof it appears

they were weill enough acquaint. The commiffioner refuifed to hear the famen

read, and commanded them to rife under all higheft paines; whilk they plane-

ly difobeyed, and fat ftill ; wherupon he fuddenly ftarts up, and goes to the

door, (whom the lords of councill followed) leaving their clerk reading their

anfwers
;
and immediately caufes ane herauld goe to the croce of Glafgow

in his coat armes, with ane proclamation made up be him and the lords of

fecreit councill, and fubfcrived with their hands and given under his majeftie’s

fignet, dated the 29th of November
; and be found of trumpet difcharged the

faid general affemblie ; and in his hienefs’ name commanded the faid pretended

moderator, commiffioners, ruleing elders, and all other members therof, not

to treat, confult, or conclude any farther in the faid affemblie, under pain of

treafon, and that they fhould ryfe up and diffolve out of the toun of Glafgow

within 24 hours
;
difchargeing alfo all his majeftie’s good fubjects, from give-

ing obedience to their pretended acts, as in the letters raifed theranent more

fully purports ; and the commiffioner Handing at the croce, hereupon took in-

ftruments. But the covenanters protefted, and took inftruments in the con-

trail’, faying, his majeftie had indicted this generall affembly, whilk he nor

his commiffioner could not diffolve againe without confent of the famen af-

femblie.

Allwayes, the commiffioner directed the famen letters to be publiflied at

Edinburgh, and fends his own declaration therwith ; and ficklyk to the mar-
quefs of Huntly, to caufe publifli, as hereafter does appear; fyne goes to

horfe towards Hamilton
; but at his onlouping the earle of Argyle, the earle

of Rothes, and lord Lindfay, three pillars of the covenant, had fome privie

fpeiches with him, whilk drew fufpicion that he was on their fide.
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Here it is to be marked, that ther was ane act of councill, dated at Holy-

roodhoufe the 24th of September 1638 ; wherof the tenor follows :

The whilk day, a noble Marques, James Marques of Hamilton, earle of Arran and Cambridge,

his majeftie’s commiffioner, having produced before the lords of fecreit confell, upon the 22d day

of this inftant, a warrant figned by his majeltie, of the date the nynth of September inftant : wherin,

amongs others his majeltie’s gracious and royal expreffions, for prefervation of the puritie of reli-

gion, and due obedience to his majeltie’s authoritie in the maintenance thairof, his majeltie did will

and ordane that the lords thameielves fould fweare and fubfcribe the Confeffion and generall Band
mentioned in his majeltie’s faid warrant, and alfo fould take fuche order, as all his majeltie’s lieges

may fubfcribe the fame. And the faids lords of fecreit confell, acknowledging his majeltie’s pious

and gracious difpolition and affection to the puritie of God’s truthe, did upon the 22d day of Sep-

tember inftant, unanimoullie, and with all humble, heartie, and lincere affection, fweare and fub-

fcribe the Confeffion of Faith dated in Marche 1580, according as it was then profelt within this

kingdome, togidder with the forefaid generall Band dated in anno 1589. And now, to the effect

that all his majeltie’s lieges may give the like obedience to his majeltie’s fo pious delire, thairfoir

the faids lords have ordained, and ordanis all his majeltie’s lieges of whatfoever eltat, degree or

qualitie, ecclelialticall or civill, to fwear and fubfcribe the faid Confeffion dated the 2d of March

1580, and that according to the faid date and tenor thairof, and as it was then profelt within this

kingdome
;
togidder with the faid generall Band dated in anno 1589 ; as they will anfwer at the

contrare, upon thair obedience ; and ordanis officers of armes to pas to the mercat croce of Edin-

burgh, and make publication heireof, and at all other places neidfull
; wherethrow nane pretend

ignorance of the fame.

Upon this act, the covenanters alleadged, that the forfaid Confeffion of

Faith was underftood to be as it was then profeffed and received when it was

made; and that, in that Confeffion defences both of doctrine and difcipline then

eftabliffied is fworne : at which time epifcopall government being (as they al-

leadged) aboliffied, it muft neids follow, that the fame government is, by this

late oath, abjured. This act, fo fet furth to give contentment, turns our co-

venanters quite contrair to the king’s opinion, who ftill mantained epifcopacie,

as ye have heard before ; and they fet to bear them doun fimpliciter, and that

this act fhould carry the fenfe of abjureing epifcopacie. Wherat the commif-

fioner’s grace fett out ane declaration in print, purgeing himfelfe of any fuf-

picion could aryfe from the faid act, and mantaining epifcopacie to be good

and lawfull ; whilk printed declaration he caufed publiffi and fpread, to make

his own part good at his matter the king’s hands ; albeit he was under deadly

fufpicion to be on the covenanters’ courfe, as hereafter will appear.

The marquefs of Hamilton rydes directly frae Glafgow to Hamilton, and

haiftiely wrytes to the king of the generall affemblie, with his own haill pro*

ceedings : wher I will ftay a whyle, and return to the generall affembly. They

litt ftill ; but many flies home for fear of this proclamation, fuch as John Ken-
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nedy of Kerrmick, a ruleing elder of the prefbytrie of Ellon, Mr. John An-

nand perfon of Kynnoir, Mr. Andrew Logie perfon of Rayne, Mr. Jofeph Bro-

die minifter at Keith, Mr. Thomas Thoirs minifter at Udny, Mr. John Wat-

fon minifter at , and diverfe others. But their removing was marked,

and forced to yeild.

Mr. John Lundie being fent over as agent for the colledge of Old Aberdein,

as ye have before, to attend fuch affaires as happened to occurr concerning

them, went beyond his commiffion, and gave in ane petition to the Affembly,

defireing Mr. James Sandielands canonift, the cantor, chorifters and chaplains,

to be removed as unneceffary members, liveing upon the colledge rents, brought

in againft the king’s foundation. It was heard, and ane committie appointed

to vifit the faid colledge, as ye have afterwards.

The affembly goes on, and abolifties the haill bifhops of Scotland be their

acts, as follows :

The generall Affemblie haveing heard the lybells, and complaints, given in againft Mr. John Spot-

ifwood pretended archbifhop of St. Andrews, Mr. Patrick Lindfay pretended archbifhop of Glas-

gow, Mr. David Lindfay pretended biihop of Edinburgh, Mr. Adam Bellenden pretended bifhop of

Aberdein, Mr. Thomas Sidierfe pretended bifliop of Galloway, Mr. John Maxwell pretended bi-

ihop of Rofs, Mr. Walter Whitefoord pretended bifhop of Breichen, and Mr. James Wedderburn,

pretended biihop of Dumblane : therfore the Aflembly moved with zeal to the glorie of God, and

purging of his kirk, hath ordained the faids pretended bifhops to be depofed ; and by thefe pre-

fents doth depofe them not only of the office of commiffionarie, to vote in parliament, council, or

convention in name of the kirk, but alfo of all functions, whether of pretended epifcopall or minif-

teriall calling
;
declareth them infamous

;
and likewife ordaineth the faids pretended bifhops to be

excommunicate, and declared to be of thefe, whom Chrift commandeth to be holden by all and

every one of the faithfull as ethnicks and publicanes
;
and the fentence of excommunication to be

pronounced be Mr. Alexander Henderfone, moderatour, in face of the affembly, in the heigh kirk

of Glafgow
;
and the execution of the fentence to be intimate, in all the kirks of Scotland, by

the paftours of every particular congregation, as they will be anfwerable to their prefbyteries and

fynods, or the next general Aflembly, in cafe of the negligence of prefbyteries and fynods.

And ficklike, be ane other act of the faid affemblie, as follows, viz.

The generall Affemblie haveing heard the lybells, and complaints, given in againft Mr. Alexander

Lindfay pretended bifliop of Dunkeld, Mr. John Guthrie pretended bifhop of Murray, Mr. John

Graham pretended bifhop of Orknay, Mr. James Fairley pretended bifhop of Leffmoir, and Mr.

Neill Campbell pretended biihop of the Ifles : therfore the Affembly moved with zeal to the glorie

of God, and purging of the kirk, ordaines the faids pretended bifhops to be depofed ; and by thefe

prefents doth depofe them not only of the office of commiffionarie, vote in parliament, council or

convention in name of the kirk, but alfo of all functions, whither of pretended epifcopall or mi-

nifteriall calling
; and likewife, in cafe they acknowledge not this Aflembly, reverence not the con-

ftitutione therof, obey not the fentence, and make not their repentance conforme to the order pre-

fcribed by this affembly, ordaines them to be excommunicate, and declared to be of thefe whom

L
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Cbrift comraandeth to be holden by all and every one of the faithfull as ethnicks and publicanes
;

&nd the fentence of excommunication to be pronounced, upon their refuifall, in the kirks appoint-

ed, by any of thole who are particularly named to have the charge of trying of their repentance

or impenitencie ;
and that the execution of this fentence be intimate, in all the kirks within this

realme, by the pallors of every particular congregation, as they will be anfwerable to their pref-

byteries and fynods, or the next generall Afiembly in cafe of negligence of the prefbyteries and

fynods.

Thus, by thir two acts, is our haill bifhops of Scotland, depofed, degraded,

and ordained to be excommunicate, in manner forfaid ; without hearing of the

bifhops themfelves, who might not come, in refpect of the fhortnefs of their

forged citations, made up againft them, as ye have heard
;
and durft not com-

pear for fear of their lives befor this Affembly to make their own part good

;

and without the king’s authoritie, warrand, or commiffion, which was Itrange

to fee. Allwayes, upon the 13th day of December, Mr. Alexander Henderfon

moderator, after fermon, in the high kirk of Glafgow, in prefence of the Af-

femblie and haill auditors, red out openly and publictly the faids two acts, and

therwith excommunicate, the faids Mr. John Spotifwood archbifhop of St.

Andrews, Mr. Patrick Lindfay archbifhop of Glafgow, Mr. David Lindfay

bifhop of Edinburgh, Mr. Adam Bellenden bifhop of Aberdein, Mr. Thomas
Sydferf bifhop of Galloway, Mr. John Maxwell bifhop of Rofs, Mr. Walter

Whytefoord bifhop of Breichen, and Mr. James Wedderburn bifhop of Dum-
blane. The reft of the bifhops were not at this time excommunicate. This

being done, and all clofed, they begane to eftablifti committee courts, confifting

of nobles, barrons, burgeffes, and minifters, to fitt at Edinburgh
; for takeing

order with refuifers to fubfcrive the covenant, refractory minifters, and other

difobedients, and of all other matters which could not be overtaken at this

time be the affemblie
; and to punifh or deprive. This was the firft incomeing

of committees that ever was heard of, in like fafliion, within this kingdome,

and which bred therafter meikell forrow againft the king and his loyall fub-

jects ; for within the haill burrows of Scotland, the cheifeft men of the cove-

nant dwelling within ilk ftiire, barrons, burgeffes and minifters, had their

committee courts ordinarly fitting, abufeing the king’s leidges with greivous

burdens, levie of men, money, horfe, armes, taxations and other charges, to

afiift England in defence of the covenant and religion ; and befydes, if any

fubject minted to arife to defend the king’s authority, in any part within

Scotland, advertifement ran frae committee to committee, while it came to the

eftates, and fuddenlie rofe in armes againft fuch perfones. Many evills wrought

thir committee courts, which here I cannot exprefs.
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This affemblie, (but warrand of the king) of their own authority, indicts

ane other generall affembly, to be holden at Edinburgh the 13th of Auguft

1639 ;
and upon the 20th of December, they rofe up and diffolved frae this af-

femblie, wanting the king’s or commiffioner’s ratification and approbation,

without which it was limpliciter null ; but they got all their wills, as we may
fee hereafter.

Likeas, the committee of the faid Affemblie fitting in Edinburgh depofes

Dr. Elliot, Dr. Hanna, Mr. Alexander Thomfone, and Mr. David Mitchell,

all minifters of Edinburgh, of their offices and functions, for not fubfcrive-

ing of the covenant. This was the first act of this committee of the general

Affemblie ordained to fitt conftantly in Edinburgh for the kirk affairs, as is

formerly faid.

Ye heard before, of the commiffioner’s difchargeing of this affembly, and of

his writeing to his majeftie of their haill procedure. The king is highlie of-

fended, and fends down to him ane proclamation, dated at Oatlands 8th of

December 1638, declareing, how this affembly was holden without bifliops,

and they choofed their commiflioners of the miniftrie and laytie, and elected

their moderator
;
and after this affemblie was charged to rife up and diffolve,

under the pain of treafon, that they dilobeyed and fatt ftill, depofed bifhops,

and made fundrie other acts without authoritie : therfor his majeftie com-

manded and charged his good fubjects not to give obedience to the faid affem-

blie acts or committees direct therfrae, declareing them faife and frie of all

paine and cenfure that might follow therupone ; chargeing alfo all prefbytries,

kirk feflions, and minifters within this realm, at their meetings or in their fer-

mons, that they, on no wayes, approve or allow of the faid unlawfull affemblie,

under the paine of punifhment
; commanding all fuch as heard their appro-

bation in their fermons, to relate the famen to the councill
;
as alfo chargeing

all judges, clerks, and wryters, not to pafs or grant any bill, fummonds, let-

ters or execution upon any act of the faid pretended generall affemblie, and

all keepers of the fignet, that they fliould not fignet the famen
;
fhewing alfo,

his majeftie never intended to exclude epifcopacy
;
difchargeing his fubjects

from fubfcriveing of band, giveing oath, nor to fwear and fubfcrive the faid

Confeflion, in any other fenfe than which is contained in the declaration mani-

fefted and emitted by his highnefs’ commifiioner. Likeas his majeftie pro-

mifed, and, on the word of a king, obleidged him by all the royall authoritie

and power wherwith God had endowed him, to protect and defend his good

fubjects that refuifed to acknowledge the faid pretended generall affemblie,
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from any juft ground of fear or danger for doeing therof, and to defend them
in their perfones and goods againft whatfomever perfon or perfons who thould

dare to trouble or moleft them ; as the faids letters at great length proports.

The marquefs of Hamiltoun caufed proclame thir letters at the croce of

Edinburgh, but folemne proteftationes is made againft the famen. He fent

likewayes the double of the faids letters, and letters proclaimed at Glalgow

before diffolveing of the aflemblie, to the marquefs of Huntly ; who, upon the

29th of November, was come to his own houfe in the Old toun to dwell, de-

fyreing him to caufe make proclamation therof, and of his own declaration, at

the croces of Aberdein, Stonehaven, and other burrows in the north ; and

caufed, at the commiffioners defyre, Raban the printer in Aberdein imprint

diverfe copies of the famen. But ftill proteftationes were made againft John

Spence Rothfay herauld in his coat armes proclamer therof, except in Aber-

dein, wher the marquefs himfelfe was prefent at the proclamation of thir

peices. Thus the marquefs diligently upon his own great expences, caufed

ufe thir proclamations, which gott no obedience, and in end turned all to

nought.

And in the mean time, the haill aflemblie acts are boldly intimat and

publiftied throw all the paroch kirks of Scotland, alfe weill againft the de-

politions and excommunications of the bifliops, in manner forfaid, as other-

wayes, except brave Aberdein, that would in nowayes hear nor fuffer the faids

acts to be publiftied within their kirks, whyle they wer compelled therto, fore

againft their wills, as after ye fliall hear.

Lykeas, the committee of the aflemblie craved letters of horning againft the

excommunicat bifliops. But howfoever they were granted, Mr. James Gordon,

keeper of his majeftie’s fignet, would on nowayes fignet the famen, but went

his way towards England, wher his matter the earle of Stirling fecretary of

Scotland was remaining, with the fignet, becaufe the king had forbidden the

fame by his proclamation, as ye have heard, and ftayed ther whyle October

1639. Dureing his abfence, the lords of councill devyfed all letters palling

the fignet to be fupplyed be the fubfcription of one named George Hadden and

be his mark ; fuch was the order obferved now a dayes in this kingdome.

Now the bifliop of Aberdein, mifregairding his excommunication and af-

fembly acts, preaches ordinarly, after his accuftomed manner, at Old Aberdein

;

and, upon the 23d of December being Sunday, gave the communion at the faid

kirk to fuch of the pariochiners as conveined, and to the marquefs of Huntly,

being dwelling in the Old toun, his two fones and other freinds, and to the re-
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gents of the King’s Colledge
; but thir regents were therafter cenfured for take-

ing the communion out of ane excommunicat man’s hands ; lykeas this bifhop’s

mouth was thortly clofed, and forced to leave the countrie, as ye may fee.

The doctors of Aberdein were mainly encouraged by the king’s proclama-

tions ; but they fuffered the fmart of their wryteings. And as ye heard befor,

the lords of fecreit councill glaidly fubfcrived the king’s confeffion, feeing him

mantaine epifcopacie, turned all their coatts, and adhere to the confeffion and

covenant ; wherby epifcopacie was abjured, to the king’s great greiff.

About this time, John Dugar and his accomplices took Alexander Forbes

alias Plagnie, out of his own houfe in Bogfyde, fpulzied his goods, band his

hands, and took him fworn to pay ane certain foume of money ; fyne let him at

libertie. He meaned himfelfe to the marquefs of Huntly, who made him frie

of his oath ; but he was evill requited therfor, as ye may hear. This John

Dugar was the father of Patrick Ger, whom James Grant llew, as is faid be-

for. He did great tkaith to the name of Forbes, fuch as the lairds of Corfe,

Lefslie, Craigivar, and fome others ; abufed their bounds, and plundered their

horfe, nolt, ffieep, goods and geir, becaufe they were the inftruments of Gilli-

roy’s death : and the Forbefes concluded to watch his comeing and goeing,

and to gett him if they might. This made him opprefs the Forbefes’ bounds

by all the reft of the countrie.

Upon the day of Alexander Keith of Balmure brake ward, and was

conveyed, out of the tolbuith of Aberdein, in ane trunk, to ane boat ready

lying at the ftioar, and tranfported him haiftiely away, and lands him in An-

gus, wher he goes to the place of Innerbraky, and lay quietly ther. The

town of Aberdein hearing this, and that they were in great danger of meikle

debt for which he was wairded, fent ihortly a company of brave men, took

him out of that place perforce, delivered him to the proveft and baillies of

St. Johnftoun, wher he was wairded within their tolbuith, and in great miferie

lived two or three yeirs, fyne departed this life in miferable maner.

The covenanters now begins to watch the king’s caftle of Edinburgh more

ftraitly nor before, both day and night, and fuffered nothing to come out nor

goe in but by their leave.

Doctor Scrogie gave the communion, upon Yeull day, in Old Aberdein, not-

withftanding the fame was forbidden by the affemblie acts.

The marquefs of Hamilton caufed tranfport be fea, in ane of the king’s

ftiips called the Swallow, the king’s plate, tapeftrie, and others, lying at Holy-

rood houfe, togither with his own plate and pleniffiing out of Hamilton, and
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had to London, about the laft of December
;
and upon Yeull evin, takes jour-

ney towards London, wher he remained whyll ye hear afterwards.

Upon the 24th of November, Mr. David Bellenden, fone to the bifhop, and

perfon of Kincardine, departed this life in his father’s houfe
;
and, without ane

funeral fermon, was buried.

Upon the fecond day of Auguft before, John Porter, wright, racklefsly fell

off ane fcaffold fett for the pricketts of St. Machir kirk, and fuddenly dyed,

but remeid.

1639. Upon the firft of January 1639, the conftabull of Dundie directed ane mef-

fenger at armes to publifti the declaration and king’s proclamations forfaids

at the croce of Dundie, as the marquefs caufed doe in Aberdein : but ther

came two baillies, the one called Cochran, the other called Simpfon, and pro-

telted againlt the famen, and took inftruments therupon ; and in end, after

fome fpeeches betuixt them and the meffenger, they violently take him, and

waird him in their tolbuith, without regaird to the king or his laws
;
wher he

remained a long time, and when their will came, was putt to libertie. Won-
derfull to fee the king’s meffenger fo ufed in ferveing the king himfelfe.

Upon the 5th of January, Doctor Guild returns frae the generall affemblie

home to b erdein. Upon the morne being Sunday, he intended to read out

the affemblie acts, after fermon, and names of the excommunicat bifhops, as

he was directed : but the toun of Aberdein fent him word they would not

hear them read out of their pulpitts, faying, the king’s proclamations charged

his loyal fubjects not to hear nor obey the famen. Wherupon Dr Guild went

and preached
; but made no publicatione, whyle he wrote to the Table at Edin-

burgh ;
whilk he did

;
wherupon meikle forrow followed upon noble Aberdein.

Mr. David Lindfay parfon of Belhelvie likewayes came home with him,

haveing the like direction. And, upon the fame Sunday and lixth of January,

he went to pulpit in his own kirk of Belhelvie
; but befor the fermon, the mar-

quefs of Huntly had ther ane meffenger, with ane nottar, publilhing, in pre-

fence of the haill pariochiners, the declaration and proclamations forefaid, in-

hibiteing them to hear or obey the affemblie acts ; and herupon inftruments

was taken be the meffenger in the nottar’s hand, fyne depairted. But the faid

Mr. David Lindfay boldly mifregairded the famen proclamations made at the

kirk door, and, after fermon, read out the haill affemblie acts with the names

of the biftiops who were altogither depofed, and the names of fuch biihops

as were excommunicat, viz. the archbilhop of St. Andrews, the archbilhop of
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Glafgow, the bifhop of Edinburgh, the bifhop of Aberdein, the bifhop of Dun-

keld, the bifhop of Rofs, the bifhop of Galloway, the bifhop of Breichin, and

the bifhop of Dumblane. Thir were depofed and excommunicate, only ;
and the

reft of the bifhops were depofed, but not excommunicate
; as ye have befor.

Likeas, the index of thir haill acts was directed be the Table (as it is now

called) fitting in Edinburgh, to the haill kirks within the diocie of Aberdein,

to be publictly intimate in forme forfaid; and orders given for holding of ane

committee, to try and cenfure fuch of the miniftrie as would not fubfcrive the

covenant ;
wherupon fome fled the countrie, fome deprived of their benefices

;

but moft of all came in, fware and fubfcrived this covenant ; as after does

appear.

Ye heard befor, of ane clandeftine band made betuixt our nobilitie, mini-

ftrie, and others of Scotland, and fome of the nobles, knights, clergie, and

others of the lower houfe of England. The truth is, ther wer abufes, in both

kingdomes, that needed reformation, as report went, in kirk and policie, whilk

the countrie could not gett repaired, fo long as bifhops flood, who were ane

of the three eftates of parliament, followed ftill the king, and in matters quef-

tionable their votes cuift the ballance
;

therfore they conclude to goe on

upon ane courfe, and fweip out the bifhops of both nations, cropt and root

;

and, for that effect, to make us Scotts begine the play, againft eftablifhed laws,

and whither the king would or not to caft out our bifhops, and they fhould

follow
; and in the meantime to fortifie and aflift us quietlie, both in brotherly

afhftance, and never to fuffer the king to be able to correct us, do what we liked

to doe, as weill proved. Now the principall men of our Scotts, that was upon

this plott with the English, were the marquefs of Hamiltoun, the earle of

Argyll, the earle of Rothes, the earle of Caffells, the lord Lindfay, the lord

Balmerinoch, the lord Couper ; haveing drawen in the bodie of the haill pu-

ritan minifters and provolts of the haill burrows of Scotland ; who firft devyfed

the abufe, to begine at the bifhop of Edinburgh, as ye have heard, and then

to afcend degrie by degrie, in form whilk tended to meikle forrow, blood, and

mifcheife, throw out the king’s hail dominions, before all was done, and to the

unfpeakable greif and difpleafure of our fpotlefs gracious foveraigne, whom
they mightiely abufed without refpect to his authoritie.

Now about this time, or a litle before, ther came out of Germany, from

the wars, home to Scotland, ane gentleman of bafe birth, born in Balveny, who
had ferved long and fortunately in the German wars, and called to his name
FeltMarfhall Lefslie his Excellence. His name indeed was Lefslie, but
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by his valour and good luke, attained to this title his Excellence, inferior to

none but to the king of Sweden, under whom he ferved amongft all his cavallirie.

Weill, this Felt Marfhall Lefslie, haveing conquell, frae nought, honour and

wealth in great abundance, refolved to come home to his native countrie of

Scotland, and fettle himfelfe befyde his chief the earle of Rothes, as he did in-

deed, and coft fair lands in Fyfe. But this earle, forfeeing the troubles, wher-

of himfelfe was one of the principall beginners, took hold of this Lefslie, who
was both wife and flout, acquaints him with this plot, and had his advice for

furthering therof to his power. And firft, he advyfes cannon to be caffen, in the

Potterraw, by one captain Hamiltone ; he began to dreill the earle’s men in

Fyfe
;
he caufed fend to Holland for ammunition, powder and ball, mufkets,

carrabines, piftolls, pikes, fwords, cannon, cartill, and all other fort of neceffar

armes fitt for old and young fouldiers, in great abundance
; he caufed fend to

Germany, France, Holland, Denmark, and other countries, for the moft ex-

pert and valliant captains, lieutenants, and under officers, who came in great

numbers in hopes of bloody warrs, thinking (as they were all Scotts fouldiers

that came) to make up their fortunes upon the mine of our kingdome, but

the Lord did otherwayes, bleffed be his holy name ; he eflablifhes a councill

of warr, confifting of nobles, crowners, captains, and others wyfe and expert

perfones; and, in the beginning of this moneth of January, began to cafl trench-

es about the toun of Leith.

Ye heard befor, how the king’s Covenant was fubfcrived at Aberdein
;
yet Mr.

John Lundie mafler of the grammar fchool in Old Aberdein, did not (upon

his own reafones) fubfcrive the famen, at that time; allwayes, upon the 14th of

January, he comes now to the marquefs of Huntlie’s houfe in Old Aberdein,

and willingly fubfcrived the Confeffion of Faith and Band of Mantainance,

which the marquefs accepted
;
he haveing fubfcrived befor the Covenant, and

who was at the generall affemblie holden at Glafgow, yet now he fubfcrives

the king’s Confeffion and Band of Mantainance willingly of his own accord,

upon plane fear of trouble.

It was faid, that Prince Pallatyne and his brother Prince Robert [Rupert]

were both taken by the Imperialifts, but his eldeft brother efcaped by flight,

and that the Emperor, royally, but ranfome, fent Prince Robert to his uncle the

king of Britain, as ye may fee hereafter, to whom he did Angular fervice.

Upon the 14th of January, the name of Forbes had ane great meiting con-

veined at Monymutk, for their own bufienefs. The marquefs of Huntly hear-

ing of this meiting, conveined his freinds, about 300 men, at Kintoir, upon the
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18th day of January. It is faid, he wrote for Monymufk, and others his vaf-

fals ; but none came to him except the laird of Brux only, of the name of For-

bes, wherof he has diverfe vaffals. They advyfed the marquefs to remove out

of the Old town and goe dwell in New Aberdein, for fome appearance of trou-

bles whilk was likely to fall out in the countrie, and becaufe his freinds might

be better eafed to dwell befyde him in New Aberdein nor they could be in

Old Aberdein, and diverfe of his freinds fliould come in competent number,

their time about, and attend his fervice upon their own expences ; whilk coun-

cil the marquefs followed, as ye may fee hereafter.

Now, the committee of eftates and kirk, finding their covenant fubfcrived,

and their acts of alfembly proclamed and intimate in peaceable manner ; ex-

cept fome of the miniftry, the haill bifhops, and in fpeciall the marquefs of

Huntlie and fome of his freinds, and moft part of the toun of Aberdein and

doctors therof, who wilfully Hood to the king’s opinion, mifregarding their

covenant and affembly acts, and not fuffering the famen to be intimate be

Dr. Guild within their kirk, as was done through the haill kirks of Scotland,

obediently ; and ficklyke, that the marquefs oppofed all their doeings, in a

manner, by publitliing of the king’s proclamations, at diverfe times, throw the

North, therby bringing the people to miflike of their covenant and haill pro-

cedure : thir and the like motives, the nobilitie, barrons, burgelfes, and cler-

gie take to heart, and, after mature deliberation, refolve to raife armes, and to

caufe the marquefs, the burgh of Aberdein, doctors therof, and all other out-

ftanding minifters, to come in, and doe that perforce, whilk they would not

doe willingly ; as indeid came over true to pafs, to their greif and hie difplea-

fure ; as ye may hereafter ihortly fee.

The burgh of Aberdein, more ftoutly nor wyfely bydeing be the king, and

hearing dayly of great preparations makeing in the fouth, begane to look to

themfelves, and to ufe all poffible means for their defence. Lykeas, upon the

17th of January, they begane to watch their toun, and nightly had 36 men in

armes, for that effect : they made up their catbands throw the haill ftreets : they

dreffed and charged their cart pieces, whilk quietly and treacheroufly were

altogither poyfoned by the covenanters within the toun, and ramforced fo with

ftones that with great paine they wer cleanfed, and made clean. Thus, the

toun being nightly watched, ther came down the get certaine of their own col-

liginers, who were all covenanters’ fones within and without the toun, wherof

Patrick Lefslie burges, and Mr. Andrew Cant minifter, their two fones, were
principall ones ; the watch commanded them to their beds, whilk they refuifed ;

M
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wherupon they prefented hagbutts to thir fchollars, fyne went their way.

Complaint, upon the morne, was made againft them for troubleing the watch

:

they are forced to come in and acknowledge their offence, and come in the

toun’s will ; but fundry of them left the colledge, and went a landward to

their covenanting fathers.

Now, about this time, ther came warrand from about 29 earles and lords,

by and attour barrons, burgefles, and minifters, in written miffives, and feal-

ed with ane common feal, as report paft, fignifying throw all Scotland to their

covenanters, the great danger they wer in for religion, and that they feared

England would ryfe againft them
; willing them therfor to take up the haill

rentalls of Scotland, alfe well of freind as foe, and to raife 13s. 4d. out of ilk

chalder of victuall or filver rent, for raifeing of men ; and that ilk flieriffdome

fhould try the number of their men, and armes ; and to have all in readienefs,

as occafion fhould offer ; and to levie colonells, captains, enfignes, ferjands, and

other officers to dreill and trayne up their fouldiers. And they order, how
commiflioners fhould be chofen to fitt three moneths at the Councill Table at

Edinburgh, their time about
;
and likewayes, how commiflioners fhould be

chofen for ruleing of ilk prefbytrie and parochine of the land ; and fet down
inftructions in write anent all thir buflienefles ; whilk bred great trouble in

the uptakeing of the rentall within ilk fherrifdome, and number of men, and

armes, and others abovewritten.

Upon the 25tli of January, Sir Thomas Burnett of Leyes, ane faithfull lover

and follower of the lioufe of Huntly, and ane great covenanter alfo, came to

Aberdein, and in freindly manner declaired to the marquefs, that ther was, frae

the Council Table of Edinburgh, ane committee directed to make publication

of the aflemblie acts at the mercate croee of Aberdein, and likewayes to vifite

the Colledge of Old Aberdein, and repair the faults therof ;
and demanded his

lordfliip how he was pleafed therwith. To whom the marquefs gave no con-

tented anfwer, as done againft the king’s command. Then Leyes anfwered,

* My lord, I fear thir things will be done by ane army.’ But the marquefs heark-

ened not therunto, and fo they parted. But it came over true to pafs, not-

witliftanding of all the king’s proclamations.

Upon Thurfday the penult of Januar, the lord Frafer, the mafter of Forbes,

their kine and freinds, the laird of Frendraucht, the laird of Streichen, the

baillie of Slaynes (be direction of the earle of Kinghorne, the lord Yefter, and

the laird of Auldbar, as tutors to the young earle of Erroll) with many others,

conveined at TurrefF, for chufeing of their commiflioners, to goe to Edinburgh?
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and remaine for three moneths fpace upon the common expences of the coun-

trie. The marquefs, hearing of this meiting, fent before ane herauld, and

caufed proclame, at the croce of TurrefF, the proclamations and declaration for-

faids. But at their comeing they made proteftations againft the famen, and

took inftruments therupon, and went to the election of their commiffioners,

and elected the laird of Frendraucht and the laird of Streichen commiffioners ;

fyne diffolved in peace.

Ther were meetings alfo at Banff, Elgine, Forrefs, Nairne, Invernefs, Dor-

noch, and Ferfo, for chufeing of the like commiffioners. But before their meit-

ings, the marquefs moft carefully caufed proclame the forfaids proclamations

and declaration by ane herauld with touk of drum ; but ftill proteftations were

made, and inftruments taken. Allwayes, the herauld and drummer returned

home faiffe and found, about the 25 of this inftant Januar, and reported their

dilligence to the marquefs, with proteftations and inftruments taken againftthem

.

The toun of Aberdein, feeing thir committees go fo, conveined the toun-

fliip within the tolbuith, and began to chufe out captains, enfignes, ferjands,

and other officers, for dreilling of their men in the links, and learning them to

handle their armes. But they tynt their travell, as ye fliall hear, and was

fore difappointed and pitiefully borne down.

Ye heard, how the marquefs of Huntly was advyfed to dwell in New Aber-

dein. It is faid, he wrote to his coufin the earle Marifchall, for the lend of

his houfe in Aberdein, to dwell in for a time (thinking and takeing Marifchall

ftill to be on the king’s fyde, as he was not) : but he was refuifed. Allwayes,

the laird of Pitfoddells kyndly lent him his houfe
;
and, upon the laft of Janu-

ary, he flitted out of Old Aberdein, with his haill familie and goods ; and ther

took up houfe. It was condefcended amongft his friends, that 24 gentlemen,

wherof ther ffiould be three barrons weill provyded, was appointed weekly to

attend and ferve this noble marquefs in Aberdein, their weik about ; and when
24 went out, other 24 to come in, and dayly to eat at the marquefs’ table.

And ficklyke, ther was eight gentlemen appointed, to watch his lodgeing on

the night, their time about, with fire and candle ftill burning, ilk night, within

the houfe. This order begane to be keeped, upon the fourth of February, to

the marquefs’ great charges and expences, and faffirie of his kine and freinds :

but all for nought, it did no good. Ane freind, as was thought, wrote to the

marquefs, defireing him to have ane care of his own perfon, ambiguoufly ;

wherupon this order followed, as is above written : but it continowed not

long, for the marquefs left Aberdein, as ye fliall hear afterwards.
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The Earl Marifchall, being dwelling in Inverugie about this time, raifed his

houfehold, and, upon the fecond day of February, came rideing throw Aber-

dein, and would not falute the Marquefs
; but rode to Dunnotter, and there

took up houfe.

Upon the firft day of February, the earle of Montrofe, the earle of King-

horne, the laird of Auldbarr, and diverfe others barrons and gentlemen, cove-

nanters, came to Forfar, head burgh of the fliyre of Angus, and held ane com-

mittee (be direction of the Tables at Edinburgh) within the tolbuith therof

;

to whom came the earle of Southelk, the lord Ogilvie, the matter of Spynnie,

the conRabull of Dundee, and fundrie others of the king’s faction. They were

defyred to fubfcrive ane new covenant, abjureing epifcopacie, &c. ; whilk they

fimpliciter refuifed. Then they begane to Rent the king’s leidges within the

fhyre of Angus. Southefk fpeired, by what authoritie they were thus Renting

the king’s leidges ? Montrofe (being his fon in law) anfwered, their warrand

was from the Table, (for fo were their councills at Edinburgh now named)

requireing him alfo and the reR that were ther to number their men, and

have them weill armed, and in readinefs, to concurr and afliR the Table.

Southelk anfwered, they were all the king’s men, fubject to his fervice, but to

no Table nor fubject fitting therat ;
and that their lands were not fubject to be

Rented, nor their men numbered, but at the king’s command, and in his fer-

vice ; and fo they took their leave, leaveing Montrofe and the reR fitting Rill,

in the tolbuith of Forfar, at their committee.

Upon Sunday the 3d of February, ane folemne faR was keeped in New
Aberdein, anent the appearand troubles of the kingdome.

Upon the feventh day of February, Thomas Frafer younger of Streichen,

James Frafer brother to the lord Lovat, Mr. Alexander McKenzie of Cullcowie

brother to the earle of Seaforth, with the toun of Inverness, and many other

countriemen, conveined at the faid burgh, hearing of William Gordon of

Knockefpack his comeing, at command of the marquefs of Huntly, to furniih

and provyde his caRle of Invernefs, with men, meat, and amunition, and had

with him, mutkets, powder, ball, and other neceffars, for that effect. But they

gathered together, went betuixt him and the caRle, and would not fuffer him

to enter, and violently and maRerfully reft and took frae the gentleman his

haill armes, &c. ;
faying, this houfe pertained not to the marquefs nor yet to the

king, but only was built for defence of the countrie. The gentleman could

make no pleafant anfwer, but took inRruments againR them, and was blyth

to win away. In the mean time, ther was ane Rrait watch of 50 men fett
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nightly, to keep this caftle, furniflied be the M‘Kenzies, Frafers, Roffes, M011-

ros, and other countrie clans, and be the toun of Invernefs, their night about.

For they brake up the yeitts, doors, and windows of that ftaitly caftle ; fpoyl-

zied the pleafant plenifhing, and his rich librarie of books, and brought all to

nought which was within that houfe, inferior to few of the kingdome for

decoirment. The gentleman returned back, told the marquefs
;
but he was

forced patientlie to fuffer this unheard of oppreffion to the noble houfe of

Huntly, to his great grief and fkaith.

The Table had appointed ane committee alfo, to be holden at TurrefF, for

ftenting of the countrie and numbering of men, as was done before at Forfar.

And to this effect, ther conveined the earle of Montrofe, the earle of Kinghorne,

the lord Coupar, with fundrie other barrons and gentlemen, about nyne fcore,

weill horfed, and weill armed gallants, haveing buff coats, carrabins, fwords,

piftolls, and the like armes. They came not be Aberdein, but, upon Wednef-

day the 13th of February, they lodged with the lord Frafer, at his place of

Mucliallis, and in the countrie about. And upon the morne being the 14th of

Februar, they rode from Muchallis to Turreff, haveing the lord Frafer, one

of the committee, with them, and his freinds
;
where there mett them the

matter of Forbes with his freinds and followers, another of the faid commit-

tee ; the earle of Marifchall himfelfe was not there, but his men, tennents, and

fervants, of Buchan and Marr, wer ther
;
and likewayes, the young earle of

Erroll, his men, tennents, and fervants of Buchan wer ther, albeit himfelfe was

but ane young bairne ; about the number of 800, weill horfed, weill armed

gentlemen, and on foot togither, with buff coats, fwords, corflets, jackis, pif-

tolls, carrabines, hagbutts, and other wapinis. Thus, they took in the toun

of Turreff, and bulked very advantageoufly their mutkets round about the

dykes of the kirk yeard, and fat down within the kirk therof, fuch as was of

the committee, viz. Montrofe, Kinghorne, Coupar, Frafer, and Forbes ; as

is befor noted.

Now, the marquefs of Huntly, being at the buriall of his aunt the lady Fo-

veran, and daughter to the laird of Geight, fhort whyle befor this time
; and

hearing of this committee to be holden at Turreff, and talkeing of the famen,

fome evil difpofed perfons informed his lordfliip that he durft not come ther

that day. The marquefs incenfed therwith, came frae the buriall to his houfe

in Aberdein, and fliortly wrytes to his freinds, to meit him without any armes,

except fwords and fliotts ; and, upon the faid Wedenfday the 13th of February,

he lap on in Aberdein, haveing his two fones the lord Gordon and the lord
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Aboyne with him, the earle of Findlater, the mailer of Rae who by accident

was then in Aberdein, the laird Drum, the laird Banff, the laird Geight, the

laird of Haddoch, the laird of Pitfoddells, the laird of Foveran, the laird of

Newtoun, the laird of Udny, with many others that mett him. Allwayes, he

lap on in Aberdein, about 60 horfe with fwords, piftolls, and hagbutts alle-

narly
; and, upon Wedenfday, he came to Kellie, the laird of Haddoch’s houfe,

at night. Upon the morne being Thurfday and the 14th of February, he lap

on, and at the Broad Foord of Towie, two miles diltant from Turreff, the

marquefs himfelfe begane to rank and putt his men in order, and to take up
the number of them, which was ellimate to be about 2000 brave weill horfed

gentlemen and brave footmen, albeit wanting armes, except fword and Ihott,

as I have faid. Thus, the marquefs came forward, in order of battell, up the

northweft fyde of Turreff, in light of the other companyes, ilk ane looking

to others, but any kind of offence or injurious word. The marquefs, haveing

thus peaceablie pall by, dilfolved his company, ilk man to go home, and him-

felfe, that night, went to Forglan, pertaining to the laird of Banff. The co-

venanters heard indeed of the marquefs’ comeing, and therfore they took in

the toun, and bulked the yeard dykes very commodioully, as I have faid

;

and feeing ther was nothing but peace, they held their committee within the

kirk of Turreff, llented, taxed, and numbered the men, ordaining them to be

in readinefs, with their armes, to attend the Table. It was reported, ther came

to affill this committee out of Murray, the laird of Innes, the Iherriff of

Murray, the lairds of Plufcardyne, Tarbett, Brodie, and others, about 12

fcore brave weill horfed gentlemen. Allwayes, upon the faid 14th of Fe-

bruary, this committee dilfolved in peace, and the lords returned back to

Muchalles ; the reft were lodged, that night, at Inverurie and Kintoir. Upon

the morne, they rode to Dunnotter, wher they were made weillcome, and

Marifchall ther declared himfelfe clearlie to be ane covenanter, whilk was

doubtfull before ; and fuae furth ilk man home. The marquefs of Huntly

came from Forglan to Kellie, upon Fryday at even ; and, upon Saturday, he

returned to his own lodgeing in New Aberdein. This buffienefs did no good

to the marquefs, but was evil devyfed and councelled to make a Ihow of his

llrength and power, without doeing any other fervice; for the whilk and

others his doeings, he was with his freinds pitifully born down and oppreffed ;

as ye may hereafter fee.

It was faid, the marquefs, the bilhop of Aberdein, the toun of Aberdein,

and doctors of both Aberdeins, had received letters frae the king, thanking
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them for their conftancie, intreating perfeverance to the end, approveing the

doctors for their wryteings, promifing to remember their paines, and defyre-

ing the marquefs in ane fpeciall manner to ftand ftedfaft to his loyaltie
; and

that he would fend to Aberdein 3000 fouldiers to defend the toun and north

countrie round about, with money, powder, ball, ammunition, and all other

things neceffary, be fea. Which letters encouraged the marquefs, the toun, and

all. Lykeas, the marquefs himfelfe read this letter to his people whom he

loved, goeing to Turreff
;
wherat they mightiely rejoyced, and made them to

ftand out againft the covenanters to the uttermoft, to their great ftiame and

difgrace
;
as ye may hereafter fee.

The toune of Aberdein, fearing that this committee ftiould be holden in

their toun comeing back frae Turreff, begane to make preparations for their

own defence, refolveing not to give them enterance, if they happened to come

for keeping of their committees or publifhing of their affemblie acts ; and for

that effect, begane to big up their back yeitts, clofe their ports, have their

catbands in readinefs, their cannons clear, and had ane ftrait watch both dajr

and night keeped, and their men in good order to gainftand them and their

doeings (if they came) to the outtermoft
; but they wer fhortlie pacified, be-

caufe thir people comeing nor going paft not be Aberdein, but rode the heigh

way be Muclialls.

Right fuae, the matters and members of the King’s Colledge of Old Aber-

dein, poffeft with the like fear, that they ftiould come and hold ane committee

within their colledge, by procurement of Mr. John Lundie, as ye have befor,

who, without warrand, defired the biftiop of Aberdein as alleadged chancellor,

Mr. James Sandielands canonift, and Doctor William Gordon medicinar, to

be removed, as unneceffary members, frae the faid Colledge, and unlawfully

brought in and eftabliftied by umquhile Patrick biftiop of Aberdein againft

the foundation fet down be umquhile king James, takeing up the rents with-

out any lawfull fervice, wliilk rather belonged to the matters and inward

members of the faid Colledge, who cairfully attended their callings for up-

bringing of the youth. The forfaid petition was given in befor the generall

Affemblie without warrand of the Colledge members, yet was weill heard by
the Affemblie, who ordained ane committee to come and vifite the faid Colledge.

The which comeing to the matters ears, directly accufed the faid Mr. John
Lundie for palling by his commiffion, and giveing in fuch ane petition befor

the faid Affemblie, and accufed him befor the biftiop Bellenden and other out-

ward members of the faid Colledge, alleadging he had wronged the liberties
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of the houfe, by drawing them under cenfure of ane committee of the affem-

bly, who were only anfwerable to the king and his councill for any offence

or overfight; but the faid Mr. John Lundie pleaded guiltie and confeffed

his error, and by ane act, not fubfcrived with his hand, confeffed he had no

warrand nor commiffion to the effect forfaid. Allwayes, the mailers being un-

der fear, that this committee holden at Turreff would come and vifite their

Colledge in their homegoeing ; therfore they fett their haill ftudents to liber-

tie, clofed up the yeitts, and ilk man went ane fundrie gate, thinking if they

came they fhould find faff yeitts, and no man ther to abyde their cenfure : but

dilappointed of their expectation, and feeing they came not, they reconveined

fhortly their fchollars, and ilk man fell to his own fludie and charge calmely

and quietly.

About the nynth of March, ther came to Aberdein ane imprinted proclama-

tione, declareing how his majeflie with great patience had fuffered our Scots

covenanters’ difloyall procedure, who, under pretext of religion, had turned

rebells, without any ground of religion for their warrand ; how they had ufed

frequent convocations of his leidges, guarded his caftles, keeped affembly after

they were difcharged, fett down flents, taxations, and impofitions upon his

good fubjects for mantainance of warr, againft the lawes of the kingdome

;

how feditious pamphletts were dayly written and printed and fent to England,

wherof his majeflie himfelfe had fein the principall miflives direct from us

out of Scotland, tending therby to draw his good fubjects of England to their

rebellious opinion, as they had (under cullour of religion) drawen the hearts

of his loyall fubjects of Scotland. It likewayes declaired, how, by fubfcriveing

of this covenant, the Englifh preachers denyed his majeflie’s fupremacie and

oath of alleadgeance ; that his majeflie would maintain epifcopacie, and that

he had no mind to alter or change any materiall poynt of religion ; that his

Confeffion and our Confeffion of Faith was both one; that the inbringing of

the Service Books, was to make God to be worfhiped throw out all his domi-

nions after one forme and manner ; declairing alfo the haill covenanters, for

this illegall procedure, to be traitours ;
and ordained this proclamation to be

read at all the church doors of all the parifh kirks in England, that the Chrif-

tian world might fee how he was abufed, and how his majeflie was forced to

take up armes ; chargeing therfor and commanding the nobles, earles, lords,

knights, &c. throw out all England, to mufter their men and inroll their

names, that his majeflie might know their number, and to meit him at York

in their befl armes, upon the day of March nixt. Thir letters were da-
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ted the 27th of February. How loon this proclamation was underftood be

the toune and doctors of Aberdein, and others of their minds, they rejoyced

heartfully thereat ; but all their mirth turned Ihortly to murning, as after does

appear. The king delired this proclamation to be publiflied at the Scots

parifli churches alfo ; but was plainly fupprelt, none dareing to doe the famen,

as was done in England.

About this time, James Grant the rebell getts his peace frae the king, and

now begins to kyth who durft not be fein lince anno 1636 ;
as ye have before

heard.

Upon Sunday the 24th of February, fome 18 gentlemen of the names of

Frafer, Rofs, and Cumming, happened in ane ferry boat palling the watter of

Findhorne pitiefully to drown.

Upon the 27th of February, the earle Marifchal took up multer of his men,

tennents, and fervants, within his baronies and lands of Kintoir and Skeyne,

and inrolled their names fo ftrictly, that fcarce men was left to hold and call

the pleugh. There was alfo ane meitting of the Forbelfes and Frafers keeped

at Monymulk, about this time.

The toun of Aberdein, Hill trailing to the king’s letters and protection,

and hearing the covenanters were raifeing forces to come to Aberdein and

compell them to yeild to their wills, whither they would or not, refolved to

byde the worlt ; and, be the marquefs’ advyce, began to try what victuall and

provilion was within the toun, in caice they were befeiged. Nixt they begaue

to call ditches be his advyce, and advyce of Levetenent Colonell Johnftoun,

who all this time was in the toune dreilling up the toun’s fouldiers
;
and, upon

the firll day of March, fell to work, and call deep ditches frae the Gallowget

port, down the north fyde of the toun towards the CaMehill, and about the

hill. And, upon the fouth fyde of the toune, they raifed up timber fconfes anent

the loch, cled with dailies, whereby the toune’s mulketiers might fafely Hand

and molell the enemy. They had the like fconfes at the Gallowget port upon

the hill. They had eleven peice of ordinance, which was planted moll commo-
dioully upon the toun llreitts, ilk peice haveing ane timber fconfe fett up for

fouldiers to defend the famen. And thus were they bulled, man and woman,
makeing great preparations to hold them out, who would not be holden out

for them ; as ye may Ihortly hear.

Upon the fame firll of March, Mr. Andrew Cant miniller at Pitlligo came
with his wiffe and childrein to Old Aberdein, where he lodged all night ;

and,

upon the morrow, being Sunday, in his journey, preached at Banchory Dev-

N
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nick ; to whom flocked fundrie puritans out of Aberdein to hear him. He was
tranflaited from Pitfligo to Newbottle, and had now removed himfelf, and was

upon his journey towards Newbottle : a great covenanter, very buflie in thir

alterations, and a mortall enemy towards the bifhops. He was thereafter tranf-

laited from Newbottle to Aberdein.

Now, the covenanters have dayly meittings at their Council Table at Edin-

burgh ; men taken up in the fouth countrey, and dreilling and muttering dayly

;

commiffioners alfo appointed to take up their number, and fee their order and

armour. They omitt no occafion to advance their purpofe. But the bitliops

lay ftill and beheld all ftedfaftly, depending upon the king’s protection and de-

fence, as he had often written and promifed. And in the mean time the coun-

trie is brought under great fear.

About this time, and begining of March, Mr. John Hay minitter at Raff-

art, Mr. David Dunbar minifter at Ardclach, and William Rofs provoft of

Nairne, all covenanters and commiffioners of the Generali Affembly, in this

caice, came to Elgine, mett with the fometime bifliop of Murray comeing frae

fermon even at the kirk door of Elgine, and there publictly made intimation

to him of his deprivation, chargeing him alfo to make his publict repentance

;

and whereupon they take inftruments. The good bifliop, feeing matters to

go lo, left now off to preach any more ; albeit he preached after his depriva-

tion, whyle now about the begining of March, as faid is, he left off to preach

ilk Sunday, according to his cuftome, and refolves to keep his caflle of Spyn-

nie clofe, and come no more out, becaufe he had furnifiled the famen with

men, munition, victuals, and all things neceffar, and refolved to keep this

ftrength to the outmofl : but he was forced to give it over or all was done, as

ye may hereafter fee.

Ye heard of the king’s proclamation. It was not fuffered to be publifhed

here as in England, but altogither fuppreft
;
alleadgeing, they were there all cal-

led traitours who were of the covenant, againft all order, for none flioidd be

proclaimed traitors whyll firft they be tryed, affized, and legally convicted of

treafon in councill or court of Parliament, according to the Scottifli laws ; and

that his majeflie ought not, upon evill information of their enemies, goe about

to proclaime them traitours, without advyce of the lords of councill ; and fo

would not fuffer them to be publifhed.

Upon the 14th of March, there was a meitting amongfl the nobles and others

at Perth, where the earls of Argyle and Montrofe, the lord Couper, the matter

of Forbes, and fome others were. It was faid, that Argyle writt to his good
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brother the marquefs of Huntly, delyreing him to be at this convention, or

then fend his eldeft fon. But he writt back his excufe, faying, he could not

come himfelfe, and his fon was but young ; but he fhould fend ane commiffion-

er there ;
as he did, and fent Doctor Gordon to Perth. This convention con-

tinowed whyle the 18th of March, fyne diffolved. It was faid, the marquefs

of Huntly was defyred by Argyle’s letter to meet him at Breichen, but the

marquefs wrote back his excufe, faying, he could not win. Argyle urged a

meeting with him quietly, either at Breichen or Fettercairne, to have com-

muned upon thir affaires ; but ftill he refuifed. He was alfo diverfe times ad-

vertifed be fome of his freinds, that if he would not concurr and affift the co-

venanters’ delignes, he fhould be carried to Edinburgh and wairded in the

Caftle thereof : but he mifregairded all eouncill, albeit it over furely followed

and came to pafs to his fliame and flcaith. He would not leave the king ; but

dayly looked for help and fupply from his majeftie, wherein he was deceived.

The earle of Argyle feeing he could gett no meitting of the marquefs, he be-

held him, and from this convention rode to Argyle. Ilk ane of the reft went

a fundrie gett, and Dr. Gordon returned to the marquefs to Aberdein.

About this time alfo, the covenanters begane to caft fortifications and tren-

ches about the toun of Leith, be advyce and direction of the forefaid Felt

Marifhal Lefslie, and both men and women came running to this work.

This Lefslie wrote alfo to Germany, France, Holland, and diverfe other

pairts for expert captains, commanders, and officers to attend lervice, as it fell

out; to whom came numbers of brave commanders, thinking to make up a for-

tune in their native kingdom, how foon the troubles begane, as then dayly was

looked for.

Sir Alexander Gordon of Cluny, knight barronet, being fent be the mar-

quefs to goe to the king be land, returned to Aberdein be fea in one of the

king’s pinnages upon the nynth of March. This pinnage guarded and con-

voyed ane other merchant fhip, to the port of the faid burgh, wherein there

was 2000 mufketts, bandiliers, and mufketftaves ; 1000 pikes with harnefs and

armes both for footmen and horfemen; and carrabins, horfe picks, piftolls, pow-

der, lead, and match. Thir armes were brought on flioar, and delivered to the

marquefs upon the 17th of March. The toun of Aberdein entertained the cap-

tain of this pinnage kyndly, and had ane nightly watch of fourfcore mufketiers

to lave and defend her frae all danger fo long as fhe lay within the harbour. The
laird of Cluny brought this captain over to his own houfe in the Old town of

Aberdein, and made him good cheir. Now thir armes came frae the king to
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the marquefs, whilk he fhortly difperft and fpred to fuch as would buy and give

their ticket for payment, at Martinmas, of fuch foumes as was agreed upon, or

then to reftore fuch armes as they bought back againe to the faid marquefs at

the faid terme. The laird of Cluny brought letters alfo from the king to the mar-

quefs, with ane lieutenandrie. Diverfe came and bought of thir armes, and

gave their ticket for payment of ilk mulket, bandilier, powder, ball, mulket

ftaff, and match 151ib. ; and for ilk pick 98s. And fo, the reftof the armes was

all pryced and given out upon note of payment, as faid is. Now this lieuten-

andrie came home, whither paft our Scotts fealls or not, I know not, but he

accepted the famen glaidly ; and fent for fuch men as wanted armes, of his own
dwelling in Strabogie, Garth, Eingzie, and Aucliindoun, who came to Aber-

dein, about 500 men, on foot for the moft part, whom he furnifhed. They came

to the toun in good order and array, and fhortly returned back againe to their

own houfes, about or upon the ] 9th of March.

The councill of warr within Aberdein begane againe to try the provifion

and victualls within the toune; and, upon the 17th of March, ane folemne fall

was keeped for the peace of the countrie.

Upon Friday the 22d of March, the bifhop of Aberdein flitted and removed

from his own pallace in Old Aberdein over to the toune, and dwelt in Thomas

Cargill’s houfe, in thefe troublefome times, for his better fecuritie. But he was

forced at laft to flee the countrie alfo.

The marquefs of Huntly his lieutenandrie extended from the North water

to Caithnefs inclufive, which he caufed proclaime at the croce of Aberdein,

upon the 16th of March, bearing thir words,

George marquefs of Huntly, earle of Eingzie, lord Gordon, &c. his majeftie’s lieutenant in the

North, from the North water of Elk to Caithnefs inclufive, to our lovitts and heraulds, purfevants,

meflengers, conjunctlie and fevei’allie, fpeciallie conftitute, greeting. Forafmeikle as it concerns his

majellie’s fpeciall fervice, that all his majeftie’s leidges of whatfomever qualitie, rank, or condition, be

fufficiently provyded in armes, and be in readienefs prepared with all dilligence to repair when

and where he thinks fitting, upon 48 hours advertifement, with 15 days’ provifion. Thefe are

therfor to require and command yow, or any of yow, upon the fight hereof, that ye pafs to the

mercate croce of New Aberdein, head burgh of the fliyre thereof, and there, be open proclamatione,

in his majeftie’s name and authoritie, make due and lawfull publication of the premifles ; and with-

all, in his faid majeftie’s name, and alfe in our name as his lieutenant, to require, command, and

charge all and fundrie earles, lords, barrons, heretors, Ihei riffs, piovefts, and baillies within burrows,

and all others his majeftie’s leidges alfe weill to burgh as to land, regalitie and royalltie, of whatfom-

ever qualitie, rank, place, office, or condition, betwixt 60 and 16, to be fufficiently provyded in

armes, and to be in readienefs, and prepaired with 15 days provifion, to rife, concurr, alfill, and

pafs forward with us his majeftie's lieutenant in his majeftie’s fervice, or with any others authorife4
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be us, whensoever we Shall eaufe give due and lawfull advertisement upon 48 hours to that effect,

under all higheft paine and charge that after may follow. Lykeas alfo we require and command

yow in our fovereigne lord’s name, and in our name, as lieutenant aforfaid, exprefsly to inhibite and

difcharge all convocations and gatherings whatfomever of his majeftie’s good fubjects, at whatfom-

ever time hereafter or place, not being authorifed be our warrand for that effect, as they will an-

f’wer at their higheft perill
;
wheranent thir prefents Shall be your Sufficient warrand.

Subcrived at Aberdein Sic fublcribitur

the 16th of March 1639. Huntly.

He fent out the like charges againft the lord Frafer, the laird of Mony-

mulk, the laird of Leyes Burnet, the laird of Kermuk, and diverfe others of

the prime covenanters in this countrie, in Buchan, Marr, Mearns, Garioch,

and diverfe other parts in the North ;
and ficklyke charging the antecove-

nanters, nobles, barrons, and gentrie, by giveing ilk one coppies, to meit him

as lieutenant, and in their belt armes, with 15 days provifion, upon the 25th

of March, conforme to the charge abovewritten, at Inverurie, as the place ap-

pointed. Lykeas, in all haift, he fent and caufed make proclamatione in forme

forfaid at the mercate croces of Banff, Elgine, Forres, Nairne, and other bur-

rows north.

Notwithftanding of this lieutenandrie, and charges and proclamations fol-

lowing therupon, there was little or no obedience given thereto, but the cove-

nanters (haveing their own intelligence from the Councill Table) mifregairded

the famen entirely, thinking once to be mailers of the armes that were come

home to the marquefs
; as they were indeed, as hereafter does appear.

Now as the marquefs is thus occupied, the Old town and Spithill bounds

was muftered upon the 22d day of March, who was muftered before upon the

13th of the faid moneth, ranked and numbered with the men of Seatoun, in

prefence of the bilhop of Aberdein and the laird of Cluny his baillie depute,

at the Dowcatt Grein, and eftimat to the number of eight fcore perfones,

waik, feeble, and unarmed bodies for the moll part. The marquefs directed

threefcore mulkets, Haves, powder, calmes, lead, and match, and thirty pikes,

for helping to arme thir people, and took their ticketts for the pryce or reftitu-

tion in manner forfaid.

Now the Old town people thus armed, with the people of Spithill and Sea-

toun, were muftered, as is faid, and drawen up in array at the Old town croce,

when they were all charged to goe meit the marquefs of Huntly, the forfaid

25tli of March, at Inverurie, with 15 days provifion, whilk they obeyed, and

went out of the Old town, Spithill and Seatoun, about 100 men, with diverfe

mufketeirs out of New Aberdein. Thus was the countrie people drawen to
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fuch extremitie, that they knew not whom to obey, whither the king’s procla-

mations and his lieutenant’s charges, or the covenanters’ commandment.
Upon the forfaid 22d of March, the Colledge of Old Aberdein was left de-

folate
;
the mailers, members, ftudents, and fchollers, took all the flight, hear-

ing of the comeing of the covenanters to Aberdein with irrelillable forces,

and call up the Colledge yeitts. They had received before of the marquefs’

armour 20 mulketts, and 30 pikes, for defence of the Colledge, of the price

and condition forfaid ; but they did little good fervice, being plundered from

them afterwards

Upon the 25th of March being Munday, the marquefs went to horfe in

Aberdein, with about 100 horfe, haveingthe lord Seatoun then in his company,

with his daughters and bairnes, and rode altogither that famen day to Inver-

urie, and left direction to tranfport his haill famillie, men fervants and woemen
fervants, inlight plenilhing, goods and gear out of Aberdein to Strathbogie,

that famen day; whilk was done becaufe he had gotten fure information that

the covenanters were comeing with an army in all haill to Aberdein, and

againll himfelf alfo. Allwayes, he rydes forward to Inverurie, upon the hear-

ing of the covenanters’ comeing, and for the particular reafon following ; which

was, he being dwelling in Aberdein, there came to him James Burnett of

Craigmyle, with fome other well affected freinds, Ihewing that the covenanters

were gathering, and that they had ane convention to be at Old Montrofe Ihort-

lie, refolveing to come to Aberdein, who would the contrair, and publilh their

affembly acts, and vilite the Old toun Colledge, and to take order with the

antecovenanters and outllanding minillers in this countrey in all haill; fee-

ing the haill kingdome was obedient except Aberdein, and the marquefs and

fome of the North; and therefore defyred his lordlliip out of love, (but any

warrand) that he would be pleafed to behold them to go on, otherwayes, they

were makeing fuch preparation, that they would come, and would not be re-

filled. Thereafter, they went to the councill of Aberdein, defireing them will-

ingly to come in and fubfcrive the covenant, obey the affemblie acts, and fuffer

them to be publifhed, and fuffer the Old toun Colledge to be vifited, and con-

tribute in expences and all other things with the covenanters frae the begin-

ning of this buflienefs, otherwayes it would Hand to their lliame and Ikaith by

their expectation. The marquefs, and the provelt, and baillies, heard all, but

gave little anfwer to their freinds. Allwayes, they goe to councill, to fee what

was bell to be done ; and in end concludes, that the marquefs lhould fend

to this convention, holden be the covenanters at Montrofe, two freinds in com-
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million, and the toun Ihould fend other two commiffioners to them, to under-

Itand thir covenanters minds. Lykeas, his lordlhip lent Mr. Robert Gordon

of Straloch, and Doctor Gordon medicinar in Old Aberdein ; and the toun fent

Doctor Johnfton phylician in New Aberdein, and George Morifon burgefs ther,

upon the 21ft of March, to Old Montrofe, where the earle of Montrofe, the earle

of Argyle, the lord Couper, and diverfe others covenanters, had their meitting.

The commiffioners declaired they were fent frae the marquefs and burgh of

Aberdein (hearing of their gathering of forces) to demand if they had any in-

tention againft them, or to purfue, injure, or moleft them be armes ; if they

had fuch intention, to advertife them, whereby they might be upon their

guard ; if otherwayes, to fend alfurance to them be wryte of their peaceable re-

l'olutions. Wherunto anfwer was made to the faids commiffioners, that they

were not to doe any wrong violently, but againft fuch as flood out againft

them and their covenant ; and that they would ftrive to compell them to yeild,

who would not fubmitt willingly. Further alfureance, be wryte, they would

not grant. The commiffioners told how the marquefs and burgh of Aberdein

were peaceably fett, obedient to the king and his lawes, and dayly wifhing

the weill and quiett of the kingdome ; and, therfore, looked not to be invaided

or purfued without doeing any wrong. The commiffioners gott no other an-

fwer, but returned back to Aberdein, and told the marquefs and the toun their

anfwer, and that there was great appearance of trouble to follow
;
whilk bred

no fmall mifcontentment to the marquefs, and great fear to the burgh of

Aberdein. Allwayes, upon the receipt of this anfwer, the marquefs haiftiely

refolves to leave Aberdein in the midft of their diftreffes; takes his children with

him, with whom alfo there happened to be the Lord Seatoun ; and leaves di-

rection to his fervants to flitt and remove themfelves, goods, and gear, after him

to Strabogie
;
goes to horfe, and upon the 25th of March comes to Inverurie,

where there met him about 5000 brave gentlemen, whereof there was 1000

horfe in good order and weill armed : but the earle of Findlater, whom he

cheifly expected, came not there. The marquefs caufes draw them up there

in order of battell, and was glad of their comeing
; who came, fome for fear

and obedience of the lieutenandrie, but the moft part was of his own vaffalls,

dependants, freinds, and followers. After this view, they encamped there all

night. And upon the morne, the marquefs goes to councill, where it was found

expedient to diffolve this army, in refpect of the great army comeing haftiely

from the fouth, who had great affiftance here in the north, readie to meitt

them, which hardly he with his power could refill or defend. Whereupon
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the marquefs, after a good countenance, thanking the people for their obedient

coraeing and conveining, gave them leave to go home
; and fo diffolved without

more adoe ; and he himfelfe rydes to Strabogie. Many marvelled at this pur-

pofe. Some holding opinion that the marquefs might have flayed and given

the covenanters battell ;
others alleadged it was moll dangerous, the chance of

warr being uncertaine, fo that if he had fouchen and bein overcome, him-

felfe, his kine, freinds, and their lands, had been entirely fpoilzied, wracked

and undone, without any appearance of help or recoverie ; and, if it happen-

ed him to be victorious, the covenanters were able to renew the battle, and

bring the haill bodie of the countrey againfl him, which he was unable to

gaine Hand, and had no hope of help frae the king, nor appearance of thanks

at his hands, if he had entered in blood, yea fuppofe he had bein victorious.

Howfoever men judged and thought of this buffienefs, the marquefs took this

courfe and diffolved, as faid is.

About this famen time, the marquefs’ foot pofl called William Nicolfon, af-

ter going to the king with letters, in the coming home again with letters, was

taken be the covenanters, and his fetters maflerfully fpoilzied frae him; where-

at the marquefs was offended, as he had reafone, for his own letters were kept

up againfl himfelfe. Yet it was willingly done by the pofl, for which he was

hanged.

Word came alio that the Caflle of Edinburgh was rendered be one called

Hadden, brother to the laird of Glendyaik, under-captain thereof, to the toun

of Edinburgh, and taken in be them.

The noble burgh of Aberdein, being dayly deaved with the comeing of ane

army, and pondering and confidering gravely the anfwer which came frae the

covenanters to them, and withall how the marquefs had left them, in whom
they had efpeciall confidence, and diffolveing his ai*my at Inverurie, as ye

have heard, far by their expectation, and feing no help comeing frae the king,

they begane then to be heartlefs and comfortlefs, and entirely to defpair, not

knowing what courfe to take; the town alfo being divyded amongfl them-

lelves, fome following the king, fome following the countrie and their cove-

nant ; at lafl, after diverfe confultations, they concluded to give it over, and

to quyte the caufe, and to think all their paines and travells in this buffienefs

to be clearly loll and tynt : and therefore, feeing they were not able to make

defence againfl the incomeing of this army, refolved to call their fwords from

their fydes, whilk were then dayly worne, leave off their muflering and dreill-

ing, calling of ditches, keeping of watches, or catbands, removed their ordi-
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nance alfo off the calfeyes with their fortificationes, call open their ports, and

made them readie to give the army peaceable entrance within the toun but

impediment, fuppofe fore againll.their wills. And in the mean time, ilk man
begane to look to his own particular weill, for efchewing of this imminent dan-

ger. Some removed their bell goods out of the way; other fome fled the toun

with their wiffes and bairnes. Amongll others, there fled be fea about 60 of

the bravelt men and youths of Aberdein, weill armed with fword, mulket, and

bandilier, as excellent cavalliers ; they took one of the toun’s colours and John

Poak their drummer with them, and refolve to goe to the king. Thus, they all

fled, before they were compelled to fubfcrive the covenant, contribute in ex-

pences, and fee the aflemblie acts publilhed, which they had fo long withllood

before. Others againe bade within the toun, fuch as Mr. Alexander Jaffray

provoll, the baillies, and others, covenanters. Allwayes, about the 28th of

March, lliipps at Torry our toune’s cavilliers in ane Ihip attending their fer-

vice. With whom fhipped alfo Doctor Lefslie principall of the King’s Colledge,

Dr. Barron profeflor of divinitie, (for Barron was not ane ordinal* miniller then

in Aberdein, but preached once in the 20 dayes, becaufe he was profeflor and

teached divinitie), Dr. Sibbald one of the minilters of Aberdein, Dr. Rofs,

and Dr. Guild, other two of the toune’s minillers
; but Dr. Rofs might not flie,

becaufe he was lying fore lick at that time. Thus, all fled to England, except

Guild who fled to Holland. There alfo lliipped with them the lairds of Drum,
Pitfoddels, young Foverane, Balgouny, Mr. Alexander Irvine, Robert Irvine,

and fome others ; and, upon the faid 28th of March, lioyfe up fail, and to the

king goe they. But this flight did little good ; as after ye may heare. Doctor

Forbes of Corfe, Doctor Scroggie miniller at Old Aberdein, and Mr. Gilbert

Rofs reader, fled all their houfes, and throw the countrie goe they. Mr. Alexan-

der Middleton, Mr. Alexander Gairden, and Mr. Alexander Scroggie regents,

with Mr. Robert Ogilvie fub-principall of the King’s College of Old Aber-

dein, call up the colledge yeitts and fett the lludents at liberty, and fled throw

the countrey themfelves : this was done upon the 22d of March. The bifhop

of Aberdein flyes out of Aberdein, upon 27th March, with John Bellenden his

fone, Mr. John Bellenden his brother fone, and John Blaccater his fervitor ;

and quietly throw the countrie goes he. The laird of Ethie in Angus, with

fome friends, antecovenanters, fled his countrie ; Ihipped for France : he is

driven be tempell to Dunbar
;
they are all taken, fliip and goods, and all

wairded
;
yet upon conditions they are all fett at libertie, and their goods re-

llored.

o
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Now, our Aberdein’s men, and country barrons, fled all to the king, to com-

plain upon the diforders of the land, and fears that they were under, throw

occaflon of the covenant. But they tynt all their travell and were forced to

come home againe, as ye may hear, except Doctor Baron, who depairted this

life at Berwick the day of Augult, and Dr. Rofs deceafed in Aberdein, this

famen moneth. So thir two learned doctors deceafed, and Dr. Guild returned

home frae Holland. Dr. Sibbald came not home, but flayed in England.

The bifliop of Aberdein was hardly thought of be the covenanters, for

preaching ilk Sabbath day untill the 24th of March, and giveing of the com-

munion, as ye have heard, after he was excommunicate : but he preached no

more after that day. Thus, the affembly forefaid, without authoritie of the

king, and exprefsly againfl his command cled with the laws, excommunicated

and depofed bifliops, as they pleafed, from their places, dignities, and rents, to

the admiration of many, againfl the laws and their own confciences.

Now, the miniflers of Edinburgh, and elfewhere, begin to preach boldly out

of the pulpits, exhorting the people to maintaine this good caufe
;
whereupon

they went on furioufly be their perfwafion in defence of this covenant, with-

out the king’s warrand or authority.

Now, the Councill Table, finding that they had gotten obedience throw all the

burrows of Scotland, and throw the countrie alfo, and none to Hand out, except

Aberdein, and Doctors thereof, and the marques of Huntly, his friends and

followers, with fome of the countrie miniflers, who took their dependance frae

the king againfl them and their covenant ; how they would not hear the af-

fembly acts publiflied within their kirks
;
how they would not fubfcrive their

covenant, nor contribute with the covenanters ; that they were calling ditch-

es, and ufeing devyces to defend themfelves
;
and that the marquefs of Huntly

was dwelling amongfl them, the bifliop alfo in the famen toun giveing advyce

and councell ; that the marquefs had gotten home armes, with ane lieutenand-

rie, to crofs their covenant : upon thir reafones, and diverfe others, they raife

armes in the fouth, and haifliely directs Mr. James Baird and James Gibfone,

two advocates in Edinburgh, to come quickly to the north, and caufe the cove-

nanters there convein and meitt their army at Aberdein ;
which they did, and

therewith refolved either to bring the marquefs, the burgh of Aberdein, their

doctors and miniflers, and all other outflanders, to come in and fubfcrive their

covenant, and to doe all other obedience willingly, otherways to compell them

be force of armes to doe the famen ; and upon this refolution they lift their

army with great diligence.
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In the mean time, the lord Frafer, the mailer of Forbes, the earle of Erroll

(being but ane young bairne) his men, tennents, and fervants, under the con-

duct of the laird Delgettie ;
the lord Pitlligoe (being alfo but ane bairne) his

men, tennents, and fervants, under the conduct of Alexander Forbes of Boynd-

lie his tutor; with diverfe other barrons and gentlemen, covenanters, con-

veined upon the 28th of March at Kintoir, about the number of 2000 men,

horfe and foot, ready to meit the fouthland covenanters at Aberdein, as they

were directed. From Kintoir they came in order of battle to Old Aberdein,

where part of them were lodged upon the 29th of March being Fryday, all

that night ; but the moll part lay in the fields about the Old Toun, abydeing

the comeing of the fouthland army. Upon the whilk Fryday and 29th of

March, there came in the evening to the north fyde of the Tullohill, befyde

Banchorie Devenick on Dee fyde, within three miles to Aberdein, the earle

of Montrofe lord generall, the earle Marilhall, the earle of Kinghorne, the

lord Erlkine, the lord Carnegie, the lord Elcho, his excellence Felt Marlhall

Lefslie, (who by his witt and valour had atcheivit to this high title of honour

as to be called His Excellence) with ane weill prepaired army, both of foot

and horfe, drawen out of the Iherrilfdomes of Fyfe, Perth, Angus, Mearns,

and burrows tounes thereof allennerly. They were eltimate to be about 9000

men, carriage horfes and all, upon horfe and foot. They had two cartows or

quarter cannons following them, with twelve other peice of ordnance. They
might have eafiely come to Aberdein that night, haveing daylight enough ; but

they would not come, but ftented their pavilions upon the faid Tullohill, and

refted there all night.

Upon the morne being' Saturday, they came in order of battell weill armed

both on horfe and foot, ilk horfeman haveing five fhot at the leaft, with ane

carabine in his hand, two piftols by his fydes, and other two at his fad-

dell toir ; the pikemen in their ranks with pike and fword ; the mulketiers

in their ranks, with mulket, mufket ftaffe, bandelier, fword, powder, ball,

and match
;

ilk company both on horfe and foot had their captains, lieuten-

ants, enfignes, ferjeants, and other officers and commanders, all for the molt

part in buff coats, and in goodly order. They had five colours or en-

fignes
; whereof the earl of Montrofe had one, haveing this motto, * For Re-

ligion, the Covenant, and the Countrie,’ the earle of Marifchall

had one, the earle of Kinghorne had one, and the town of Dundie had two.

They had trumpeters to ilk company of horfemen, and drummers to ilk com-

pany of footmen
; they had their meat, drink, and other provifion, bag and
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baggage carryed with them, all done be advyfe of his excellence Felt Mari-

fchall Lefslie, whofe councell, generall Montrofe followed in this bulfienels.

Now, in feimly order and good array, this army came forward, and entered

the burgh of Aberdein, about ten hours in the morning, at the Over Kirkgate

Port, fyne came down throw the Broadgate, throw the Caftlegate, out at the

Juftice Port, to the Quein’s Links directly. Here it is to be notted, that few

or none of this haill army wanted ane blew ribbin hung about his craig doun

under his left arme, which they called The Covenanters' Ribbin. But the

lord Gordon, and fome others of the marquefs’ bairnes and familie, had ane

ribbin, when he was dwelling in the toun, of ane reid flefh cullor, which they

wore in their hatts, and called it The Royall Ribbin, as a ligne of their love

and loyaltie to the king. In defpyte and derifion thereof this blew ribbin

was worne, and called The Covenanters' Ribbin be the haill fouldiers of the

army, and would not hear of the royall ribbin ; fuch was their pryde and

malice. There came to the Links, the famen Saturday, frae the Old Toun and

fields about, the lord Frafer, the mailer of Forbes, the laird Delgettie, the tu-

tor of Pitlligoe, the earl Marilhall’s men in Buchan, with diverfe other bar-

rons, their men, tennents, and lervants, about the number of 2000 horfe and

foot, and mett with the army in kindly manner. Shortly after their comeing,

a general mufter was taken of the haill army, which was ellimate about eleven

thoufand men, horfe and foot, carriage horfe and all. Mufter being made, all

men were commanded, be found of trumpet, in generall Montrofe’ name, to goe

to breakfaft either in the Links or in the toun. The generall himfelfe, the no-

bles, captains, and commanders, for the moft part, and fouldiers, fat doun in the

Links, and of their own provifion, with ane fervitt on their knee, took their

breakfaft; others went to the toun, and, as they were commanded, returned fhort-

ly to the army, who complained that they were not made weillcome, and payed

deir for fuch as they gott. Allwayes, ane other view was taken of the army, and

fome weak armelefs bodies gott libertie from the generall to goe home. There-

after, the generall fent for the provoft Mr. Alexander Jaffray, and told him,

that his fouldiers who went to the toun could not gett weilcome nor meat,

albeit he directed them to take nothing for nought, and for fuch as they gott

they were extortioned ; he faid likewayes, the toun of Aberdein, upon their great

expenfes and fore travell, was calling ditches to Hop their army, and ufeing

many other devyces to withftand their comeing, wherin they proved more

willful than Ikilfull, and had loft all their labours, for all their bulienefs; there-

fore he commanded the provoft in all haill to caufe fill up thefe ditches, to
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the effect his army might pafs and repafs without impediment, and in the

mean time to fee that his fouldiers might be weill entertained without extor-

tion, as occafion offered : all which the provolt humbly promifed, and fo per-

formed, and caufed the toun’s men haiftiely to fill up the ditches.

After thir fpeiches, the army immediately was againe drawen up, and the

earle of Kinghorne with 1500 men had orders to goe to Aberdein, take in the

toun and watch the fame, and to fend after the army two cartowis or quarter

canons, haveing the bullet of about 24 pound weight each. Conform to this

order, Kinghorne, after he had taken his leave of the general in the Links,

came up to the toun, the famen Saturday, with the lairds of Benholme, Auld-

barr, and diverfe other men of mark with his company. The earle with fome

others lodged in fkipper Anderfon’s, to whom came the provoft and baillies,

and humbly rendered to him the keyes of their tolbuith, their kirks and ports.

He caufes quarter his fouldiers, and fetts ane ftrong watch, both day and night,

at ilk port, of mufketteirs
; none, day nor night, went in nor out but by their

permiffion. They were clofed ilk evening, and opened in the morning about 7

hours. Now brave Aberdein, who wont wyfely to guard themfelves, is now
brought under fubjection, and commanded be ane ftrange governour

; becaufe

they were loyal to the king, depended upon his protection, proclamations, and

miflive letters, which now againft their expectations had altogither failled

them, to their great griefe, fliame, and forrow
;
and none of all the burghs of

Scotland brought under this trouble and vexation but only Aberdein, but pa-

tience perforce. Governor Kinghorn, (for fo the earle was now ftyled Governour

of Aberdein) the fame Saturday at night, after he had received the toun’s keyes,

received alfo from the lady Pitfoddells, the keyes of that lodgeing wherein the

marquefs had lodged fhort whyle before. But at the delivery of thir keys, there

was ane fudden fray amongft them, throw occafion of ane fhott rakelefslie lettin

go, in the fame lioufe, where the governour and the lady with others were

togither. None knew wherfrom nor how this fliot came, for all the tryall

could be made. Allwayes, the lady in the tumult and prefs loft her purfe,

weill plenifhed with gold and rings, and could not get the fame againe ; and

fo fhe took her leave of the governour of Aberdein, leaveing with him the keyes

of her hufband’s houfe in Aberdein, and wanting her purfe alfo ; but fire was
reftored back her own keyes, but further moleftatione.

After the earle of Kinghorne had received orders in the Links, as ye have

heard, general Montrofe, immediately therafter, and upon the famen Saturday

afternoon, the 30th of March, came not to Aberdein as the toun expected ; but
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frae the Links, about four afternoon, marched towards Kentoir, with his army-

in brave order, where that night they encamped, and Sunday all day alfo,

haveing their own minifter, and hearing preaching.

Munday the firft of Aprile, they marched towards Inverurie two miles dis-

tant, wher they Rented their pavilions that night.

The marquefs of Huntly, hearing of their march, underftood certainly their

comeing was for him, (as it was indeed), and to bring him perforce to their

opinion. He conlidered the time, and faw he could not make his pairt good,

and that he had gotten no help frae the king as was promifed, refolved fud-

denly to take the bell courfe for himfelfe, to fave his honor, his houfe un-

lpoilzied, and his freinds and fervants unplundered
; and thereupon, upon the

forfaid firft of Aprile, he fent Mr Robert Gordon of Straloch, and Doctor Gor-

don phylician indweller in Aberdein, to Inverurie to the camp, before they

fliould march farrer on, and Ipeak with the earle of Montrofe, generall, and

to defyre him to come, eleven and himfelfe, with ane fword at ilk man’s

fyde, but any more armour, at ane Sparrmure near to Blackhall, two myles

diftant frae the camp, where the marquefs of Huntly fliould meitt him with

the like number and Angle fwords, to the effect they might conferr togither

upon this buflienefs. The generall was content (be advyfe of the nobles. Felt

Marifchal Lefslie, and others, captaines in the camp) to meet the marquefs,

the 4th of Aprile nixt being Thurfday, place and manner above fpecified.

Upon the firft of Aprile, governour Kinghorne directed to Old Aberdein 20

mutketeirs to take one of the marquefs of Huntly's foot polls called Jacques,

who was prefently come frae the king with letters to his mailer. He is had

to Aberdein, and warded in the tolbuith ; of whom ye fliall hear more.

Upon Tuefday the 2d of Aprile, governour Kinghorne caufed tranfport

twelve piece of ordinance pertaining to the toune from off the calfey, and carry

them into the earle of Marifchall’s clofe, and anent his yeitt.

Upon this Tuefday, word came to Aberdein, that Dumbrettoun the king’s

houfe was taken in be the covenanters by ane prettie flight, which was thus

;

the captain thereof called Stewart, a religious gentleman, trew to the king,

happened upon ane Sunday to goe hear devotion at ane church without the

caftell, fearing no evill nor danger ;
but he is luddenly taken by the covenant-

ers, who was laid for him ;
he is compelled to call off his cloathes, which were

fliortly putt upon ane other gentleman of his fliape and quantitie, and he pat

on his cloathes upon him againe. Thus, apparrell interchanged, they com-

manded this captain, under paine of death, to tell the watch word, which, for
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fear of his life, he truely told. Then they go on the night quietly, onfein be

the castileans, and had this counterfeit captain with them, who cryed and

called by the watch word ; which being heard, yeitts are caflen open, in goes

the covenanters with greater power nor was within to defend it, and takes in

this ftrong llrength, and mans and fortifies the famen to their mind.

The king’s houfe of Dalkeith was alfo taken in by the covenanters
; out of

the which they took the royall ornaments of the crown, fuch as crown, fword,

and fcepter, and had them to the caftell of Edinburgh ; which caftell was alfo

taken in be them before, as ye have heard. Thir royall ornaments was con-

veyed befor and hidden in Dalkeith.

Upon the famen Tuefday and fecond of Aprile, there was ane committee

holden, within the Greyfriar kirk of New Aberdein, be governour King-

horne, the matter of Forbes, (who came for that purpofe frae the camp) the

lairds of Auldbar, Benholme, Dun, Leyes, with fome others. Mr. David

Lyndfay, perfon of Belhelvie, was faid to be moderator of this committee. To
the which committee, upon the 24th of March before, was fummoned, in name

of the affemblie and moderator, the principall of the King’s Colledge of Old

Aberdein, the four regents, canonift, doctor of medicine, civilift, facrift,

and cantor, founded members therof
; as alfo, the haill doctors and minifters

of Aberdein, fuch as Dr. John Forbes of Corfe profeffor, Dr. Lefslie princi-

pall, Dr. Scroggie minifter at Old Aberdein ; Doctor Barron, Doctor Sibbald,

Doctor Rofs, three minifters at New Aberdein ; togither with all and fundrie

other minifters within the province or diocie, who had not as yet fubfcrived

the covenant, to compear, upon the fecond day of Aprile therafter, within any

of the Aberdeins where it fhould happen the moderator and his affeffors to

be for the time, and there to underly fuch cenfure, and with certification, con-

tained in Ihe principall fummonds. Thus, were they fummoned, to the forfaid

fecond of Aprile, both churchmen, nobles, barrons, burgefles, and commons.

Wherupon the provoft, baillies, councill, and communtie of Aberdein (who

had ftifly ftood out before) came now in perforce, (fo many of them as were

at home, and had not fled) and diverfe of the miniftrie and gentlemen and

others came all in throw plane fear and perforce, and humbly fubfcrive and

fwear this covenant, albeit they had fworn the king’s covenant, before they be

their great oath fwear to byde be this covenant now fubfcrived. The minif-

ters of Aberdein would not come in, upon no condition, to fubfcrive this cove-

nant ; and the principall and members of the King’s Colledge were not at this

time called, and nothing was done againft them. This committee fatt all Tuef-
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day, Wedenfday, Thurfday, and Friday
; and then rofe. They continowed

forae buflienefs to the 16th of Aprile, being ane provincial affemblie. And

fo, this committie diffolved, referveing the reft to the provinciall affemblie, to

be holden at Aberdein the forfaid 16th of Aprile. See more of a committie

holden, the 10th of Aprile, in the faid colledge.

Upon Wedenfday the 3d of Aprile, governour Kinghorne caufed take up

inventar of fuch goods and geir as was within the laird of Pitfoddells’ houfe,

alfe weill pertaining to the laird himfelfe, as that which the marquefs left be-

hind him, at his removeing therefrae. And inventar being taken, he caufed

redeliver back againe to the lady Pitfoddells her keyes, which he had taken

before, but any more moleftation, hurt, or prejudice to fuch goods as was ther,

either belonging to the marquefs or to her hulband.

The famen Wedenfday, the governour forfaid caufed quarter the toun of

Aberdein, and commanded the provoft and baillies to fee the famen done, to

the effect knowledge might be had, how the army at their back comeing fhould

be fuftained.

Thurfday the 4th of Aprile, the laird of Auldbarr with fome fouldiers came

over frae the Toun to the Old Toun, and having gotten knowledge that the

people had hid fuch poor arms, as they had, from this army, within fome of

the kirk voltis, he mafterfully took the keyes, and medled with the armes

;

but they were all reftored back againe except ten mulkets : fee afterwards. In

the mean time, fome of his rafcally fouldiers began (which none did before) to

abufe the biiliop’s ftaitly palace, and fpulzie the famen, againft Auldbarr’s

will and commandment.

Ye heard before, of ane meiting drawen on betuixt the marquefs of Huntly

and generall Montrofe. The 4th of Aprile being Thurfday, the marquefs came,

eleven and himfelfe, with only fwords be their fydes, wherof the lord Oliphant

and his fon James the lord Aboynewere two. The generall, in like manner, mett

him at the place appointed, with eleven and himfelfe, in like armes, whereof

the lord Elcho and lord Coupar were two. After falutation, they lighted frae

their horfes, and upon foot fell to conference, but nothing was ended
;
yet both

took to be advyfed till the morne. They parted, the marquefs rode, that night,

two miles frae the camp to Legatfden, where he foupped and went all night

to Pitcaple to his bed, without whom he could doe nothing, and fo had their

advyce ; and the generall returned back to the camp.

Upon the morne being Fryday and 5th of Aprile, the faids lords mett

againe, in the famen place and forme forfaid
;
wher, it was faid, the marquefs
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paft fome conditions in write, obleidgeing him to ftand to the Confeffion of

Faith, made in anno 1580 and anno 1581, and that he would defend the king,

the religion, lawes, and liberties of the kingdome to his power ; that he would

doe his belt to caufe his freinds, men tennents and fervants fubfcrive the co-

venant, otherwayes to behold them. Thir were the conditions, as was alleadg-

ed, which the marquefs fubfcrived and delivered to the generall. Thereafter

they parted in peace, without diflimulation, as was thought. The marquefs

went not near the camp, but ftraight to Strabogie ; and the generall rode clofe

to the camp, where after confultation they were weill pleafed, and he praifed

for his paines.

Upon the famen Fryday and 5th of Aprile, the lairds of Benholme and

Auldbarr came over out of the New toun to Old Aberdein, accompanied with

fouldiers and mulkateirs. They firft heard devotion ; Mr. James Martine mi-

nifter at Peterhead, being with them, preached in the Old toun kirk, upon the

laft verfe of the 28th pfalme ; he laboured to condemne epifcopacie, and to per-

fuade the people conveined to fubfcrive the covenant. Sermon being ended,

the faid barons, the faid minifter, with fome others, went to the confiftory

houfe,where the Old toun people alfo flocked ; and albeit the moft part of them

had fubfcrived the king’s covenant before, yet for plain fear of trouble and

plundering of their houfes and goods, being kinglefs, helplefs, freindlefs, and

moyanlefs, they fubfcrived over again this their covenant. Thir two barrons

with the faid Mr. James Martine, fubfcrived the famen firft; therafter Mr.

Thomas Sandielands commifler of Aberdein, and Mr. James Sandielands his

brother commiffarie clerk, and all the reft of the Old toun, followed. This

being fubfcrived, the laird of Auldbar gave back to them the keyes of their

voltes wher their armour lay, that ilk man might receive back his own ; fo

that there was only ten mulkets wanting, convoyed away be Auldbar’s foul-

diers.

In the mean time, thir rafcall fouldiers fell to againe to abufe the biftiop’s

pallace, entered the yeitts and doors, and begane to fpuilzie the famen ;
but in-

deed Auldbar (being advertifed thereof) went himfelfe and chaifled them away,

fo that there was little wrong done that day. Therafter, the lairds of Ben-

holme and Auldbarr, with their fouldiers, and Mr. James Mairtyne, returned

back againe to the New toun, but any more fkaith.

This famen Friday and 5th of Aprile, word came to Aberdein, that the mar-

quefs and the army had fettled and ended, chargeing them to make proclama-

tions throw the toune, for prepareing of lodgeings roumes and entertainment

p
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to the army, upon their own expenfes
; whilk was done be the provoft and bail-

lies, at the governour’s command.

Thus, upon Saturday the 6th of Aprile, the army lifted their camp frae In-

verurie, and begane to march towards Aberdein. Be the way, there came and

mett the army 12 hielandmen, who declared to the generall, that the earle of

Argyle their mailer had fent, out of his countrey, 500 men weill armed in hie-

land faihion, with captains and commanders, to attend their fervice, and fervice

of himfelfe, as generall. He received their commiffion graciouily, thanked their

mailer the earle of Argyle, and directed them to goe and live upon the lands

and beftiall pertaining to the laird of Drum and laird of Pitfoddells, and to hold

togither unfeparate or broken, and to dwell upon thir men’s meins and upon

their grounds, whyle furder advertifement
;
forbidding them exprefsly not to

come near Aberdein, at this time, becaufe the army was prefently goeing there

themfelves to be quartered. Thus, the gentlemen returned to their hieland

company Avith their directions, which they took in good part, and lived royally

upon the goods, nolt, ilieep, cornes, and victuall of the ground above fpecifeit, to

the great hurt and wrack of the countrie people, for their mailer’s caufe, being

great ante-covenanters. And as this generall had directed thir hielandmen to

doe, right fo himfelfe did, dureing the fpace his army was lyeing at Inverurie
;

for they plundered frae Thomas Crombie of Kemnay, out of his ground, as ane

ante-coA^enanter, about 22 fcore bolls of victuall, which he had laid up in iloir

within his girnells in Kemnay. The earle of Mariihall’s men of Skeyne and

Kintoir were buiie about this plundering with the reft of the fouldiers ; and it

was fold very cheap, at 6s. 8d. the boll, becaufe they could not carry it with

them. The lord Erikine caufed plunder, frae Mr. Alexander Reid, fix fcore

bolls of victuall, out of the lands of Kildrummy. The laird of Pitmedden’s

ground of Barraeh, and fundrie other pairts in this countrey, about this time,

was pitifully fpuilzied and plundered; whilk made them all to come in and fub-

fcrive the covenant, albeit they had fubfcrived the king’s covenant before, and

Avere glaid to obtaine the generall’s protection to fave their ground from any

farder moleftation. Allwayes, the army marches on and comes to Aberdein,

the forfaid Saturday before even, and went not to the Links to byde, as they

did at their outgoeing. The generall himfelfe, governour Kinghorne, and the

reft of the nobles, were all weill lodged in (kipper Anderfon’s houfe. Felt Mar-

fliall Lefslie was lodged in Patrick Lefslie’s houfe. The reft of the army, ac-

cording to their rank and place, was quartered and weill ferved ; but little pay-

ment was made therefore, becaufe the generall commanded the proved and
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baillies to make provifion and to pay the people for the famen, whilk theydid not,

to the hurt of fundrie honeft people, who had made the furnithing out of their

own purfes, and got no payment from the proved; and baillies, as faid is. All-

wayes, direction was given to day the two Cartows, which was come no far-

der nor Halkertoun, oncome farder north.

The bifhop of Murray, fearing that this army diould come alfo to Spynny,

had beforhand manned and fortified the famen drongly, for his own defence

;

which alfo was but folly, and turned to nought, as hereafter ye may hear. But

at this time, frae they gott the marquefs of Huntly, they compted not for him,

but beheld him keep his houfe.

Allwayes, the haill remanent bifhops and archbithops, (except the archbidiop

of Glafgow, who was old and tender, keeping his bed, and Mr John Aberne-

thie bidiop of Caithnefs, who had dimitted his bidioprick and difclaimed the

famen,) was forced to fly Scotland, and goe unto the king to England for their

faifftie and protection ; excepting alfo the bifhop of Dunkeld, who difclaimed

likewayes epifcopacie, and yielded to their aflembly acts.

About this famen time, and moneth of Aprile, of their flight, the bifhop of

Rofs’ wife fled her dwelling houfe in Channorie for plaine fear, and went to

Mr. Alexander Innes, minifter of Rothemay, her own brother, and dwelt and

remained with him a whyle, whill her hufband fent for her.

After the marquefs’ meiting with the generall, as ye have heard, many of

his friends, fuch as the lairds of Gight, Haddoch, Newtoun, Foverane, Pit-

medden, Harthill, and diverfe others, came in perforce, feeing no help nor

releiffe, and fubfcrived the covenant, who had fubfcribed the king’s covenant

before ; but the fear of this army, nor no other thing, could move the laird of

Banff to come in and fubfcrive this covenant, but ftoutly flood out the king’s

man, for the which he payed dear for all. See hereafter.

About this time, Donald Farquharfone of Tulliegarmouth, baillie of the

marquefs’ lands of Strathaven, haveing gotten fome mufkets, pickes, and other

armour frae him, whyle he was in Aberdein dwelling ; and his fervants bring-

ing the armes out of Aberdein home to him at his directione, Alexander

Straclian of Glenkindie, a great covenanter, maifterfully took them be the

way
; whereat the faid Donald took heigh offence, and repaired himfelf after-

wards, as ye may hear.

There was alfo taken be the covenanters, about this fame time, certain cara-

bines, mulkets, pickes, corfeletts, and ammunition, pertaining to the Lord Rae,

out of ane bark happening be chance to come to Peterhead, as the was carrying
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them to Strathnaver, the faid lord’s countrie. The mafter of Rae, being in this

countrie, and hearing of this wrong, went and told the earl Marfhall, how his fa-

ther’s armes were plundered, in his bounds, be the covenanters. The earl gave

him no contentment, but feemed to allow the famen wrong, faying, his father

was not ane good covenanter, which made this fault ; allwayes, when the coun-

trie turned peaceable, he Ihould caufe reftore them againe. The mafter of

Rae took his leave with fmall contentment.

Ye heard how the army returned to Aberdein, upon Saturday the 6th of

Aprile. Upon Sunday the feventh of Aprile, devotion be ftranger minifters

throw all the pulpits of new Aberdein, feeing their own minifters were fled

and gone. The nobles and others filled the churches. After fermon, inti-

mation was made of the fentence of excommunication pronounced be Mr. Alex-

ander Henderfone, moderator of the aflembly, againft the archbifliops of St.

Andrews and Glafgow, the bifhops of Edinburgh, Aberdein, Galloway, Rofs,

Dumblain, Brechine, charging all men not to hear their preaching nor bear

them company, under paines of cenfure of the kirk. Mr Patrick Lefslie mi-

nifter at Skeyne (Doctor Scroggie being fled and obfcure) preached this famen

Sunday in the Old toun, and made the like intimation out of the pulpit of the

fame fentence.

Munday the 8th of Aprile, the generall took up a new mufter of his army

in the Links. Some weak perfones gott leave home. Both New and Old

Aberdeins were now quartered, and the poor bodies of the Old Toun gott no

payment for fuch fouldiers as they received.

Upon Tuefday the 9th of Aprile, the earl of Seaforth, the mafter of Lovat,

the laird Innes, the provoft of Elgine, and diverfe other barrons, came out

of Rofs and Murray, about 300 weill horfed gentellmen, to falute the army at

Aberdein, and to offer their fervice. They were made weillcoine, and ftayed

wliyll the 13th of Aprile; fyne gott their leave, and they returned home but

more employment.

Wedenfday the 10th of Aprile, ane folemne fall was keeped throw New
Aberdein, but none in Old Aberdein, for Dr. Scroggie durft not be fein. Both

before and afternoon, there was preaching and prayers. Mr. Robert Douglas

minifter at Kirkaldie preached before noon. After fermon, he read out the co-

venant, and caufed all the haill toune’s people conveined, who had not yet fub-

fcrived, to ftand up before him in the kirk, both man and woman
;
and the men

fubfcrived this covenant. Thereafter, both man and woman was urged to fwear

be their uplifted hands to God, that they did fubfcrive and fwear this covenant
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willingly, freely, and from their hearts, and not for any fear or dread that

thould happen. Syne the kirk fcailled and diffolved. But the Lord knows, how

thir toune’s people were brought under perjurie for plaine fear, and not from

a willing mind, by tyrranny and oppreflion of thir covenanters, who compelled

them to fwear and fubfcrive, fuppofe they knew it was againft their hearts.

Allwayes, brave Aberdein is forced to obey, notwith{landing they had fmall

affureance of the army or good Argyle’s hielandinen, but their goods might

be plundered, the beft whereof they cannely convoyed out of fight
; fo all fub-

fcrived and fware within the toun of New Aberdein, except fuch as were hap-

piely out of Scotland.

The king’s covenant and countrie covenant were thought to be aggrieable in

termes, except only, that the countrie covenant abolifhed bifhops, and the king’s

covenant approved the famen, as his majeftie alleadged. See hereafter, anent

the covenant.

Upon the forfaid 10th of Aprile, the marquefs of Huntly, with his two fones,

the lord Gordon and the lord Aboyne, came frae Strabogie with about 40 horfe,

fore againft his freinds’ will, to New Aberdein, and lodged in the laird of Pit-

foddells’ houfe. But whither it was communed upon betuixt him and generall

Montrofe at their conferences, that he fliould come into the toun and vifite

him, or that he was written for be the generall, to come in, I know not ; but

it was moll conftantly reported, he would not have come, but upon the gene-

ral’s letter. Howfoever it was, he came, as is faid before. Upon the morne,

being Thurfday, there was ane council holden amongft the nobles, barrons

and others, who alfo fent for the marquefs, who came ; and after fome con-

lultations, this councill diffolved fliortly, and the marquefs returned to his

own lodgeing.

Lykeas immediately thereafter, the lord Frafer, the mafter of Forbes, the

lairds of Innes, Benholme, Auldbarr, and Mr. David Lindfay parfon of Bel-

helvje, being directed by the faid councill, to goe vifite the colledge of Old

Aberdein, as they who were appointed commiftioners by the General Affem-

bly, and the faid Mr. David Lindfay moderator of this commiffion, the mem-
bers of the faid colledge were fummoned to this committee, except Dr. Wil-

liam Lefslie principall, and Mr. Alexander Scroggie younger, one of the re-

gents, who were fled of fett purpofe from this work. The reft of the mem-
bers compeared, fuch as Mr. Robert Ogilvie fub-principall, Mr. Alexander

Middletoun, Mr. Alexander Gairden, two of the regents, Mr. John Lundie

humanift or gramarian, Mr. Gilbert Rofs cantor, Patrick Innes facrifter

;
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and, of the outward members, compeared Doctor Gordon mediciner, and Mr.

James Sandielands younger cannonift. They all fubfcrive the covenant

at this committee
;
and were ordained to make publict repentance, fuch as

received the communion out of the bilhop of Aberdein his hands after his

excommunication, and this repentance to be at Machar kirk, thereafter to

continow in their places ; but they were not put to it, and fo quietly

keeped their roumes. The abfents were difcharged of their offices. Mr.

Gilbert Rofs, cantor, was difcharged as ane unprofitable member. Mr. James
Sandielands was difcharged as canonift

; but he made application to the nixt

Generali Affemblie, and craftily by moyan gott his place, to teach the Cannon
law by limitation, viz. to teach JDe matrimonio, teftamentis, and teijnds ; be-

caufe all the reft of thefe lawes fmelled of poperie, as they alleadged. Thir

lawes being made, they continowed their committee to the 15th of May, and

caufed fummond the haill members to that effect, for takeing a full order with

the faid colledge
; but none came to keep this committee, but only the parfone

of Belhelvie, and fo wanting affeffors he could doe nothing alone. But re-

member, there were no ftudents in the colledge at the time, becaufe they had

all fled before the incomeing of the army. But remember, at this vifitation.

Doctor William Lefslie principall, and Mr. Alexander Scroggie younger,

regent, were both depofed, altho abfent.

Upon Thurfday the 11 of Aprile, the earleof Argyll’s hielandmen (at com-

mand of generall Montrofe) came in to Aberdein (from out of the bounds of

Drum, and Pitfoddells’ ground, and the country thereabout, where they want-

ed not abundance of beafts, mutton, and good fare, for little pay,) in order of

battell, with bagpipes and hieland armes, about 500 men. They went about the

croce in rank, and being viewed, the generall commanded them to goe to their

lodgeings, which were prepared within the toune for them ; and that they

fhould do no wrong, whilk they carefully obeyed, and for the which the toune

gave them 500 merks in money, when they removed with the foot army.

Generall Montrofe commanded the proveft, baillies, and councill of the

burgh of Aberdein to convein within their councill houfe, wher the generall

in prefence of them all declared, thaj the outftanding of Aberdein was the

caufe of the comeing of this army, tending to their great charges and ex-

pences, and that the toun was ordained to pay 100,000 merks to fet up their

lofs. Whereunto the proveft anfwered, that they were unable to pay the famen.

The generall noblie faid, lince ye have fubfcrived our covenant, we think us

all but one; therfor we will not take fo great a foume from you, upon condition
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ye contribute with us in this our good caufe fince the beginning and in time

comeing, with men and rnonyes, as occation thall offer ;
and in the mean time,

give up the names of your neighbours who have fled the toun for fear of us,

that we may plunder their goods at our pleafure dureing their abfence; and

likewayes, with all convenient fpeid, to goe fortifie your blockhoufe with men

and cannon, and other neceffaries, for defence of foraigne invafion, if it lhall

happen, at the water mouth ;
and with all, to lay us doun ten thoufand merks

for fupport of our armies’ charges. What fliall be faid ? The toune of Aber-

dein was forced to pay the famen, and to promife performance and obedience

to all the reft. But neither was the blockhoufe fortified, nor yet the abfent

burgeffes’ goods plundered. Allwayes, he ordained the toune to fend over

their commiffioners to the Grein Table, to learn what fyne they fliould pay

for their outftanding againft the countrie as they did, by and attour this

10,000 merks.

Upon Good Fryday the 12th of Aprile, there was no preaching in any of the

Aberdeins, as ufe was
;
but Felt Marifhall Lefslie, upon this famen day, march-

ed from Aberdein with the foot army fouth, and the feild peices alfo, leaveing

the horfe army behind him, with generall Montrofe and the reft of the nobles.

He took alfo with him, to the Grein Table, the marquefs’ boy, called Eng-

lifli Jacques, who was taken before, with ane other called Gordon, and meafon

by his calling, for alleadged faying theywould fhoot Felt Lefslie, and was there-

fore taken and wairded in Aberdein ; and now both thir men were bound to-

gither and had to Edinburgh, in his company ; and after long imprifonment,

and fharp tryals, they are found innocent, and fet to libertie out of the tol-

buith of Edinburgh. Thus, Felt Lefslie marched, upon Good Fryday
; but in

none of the Aberdeins was ther preaching, as was ufed befor, upon Good Fry-

day, according to the Perth articles ; fuch was the change of time.

Now orders put to Aberdein, the foot army difpatched, and all things fet-

led, the generall and nobles began to think, how to captivate and treacheroufly

take the marquefs of Huntly with them fouth, as cloubtlefs they had orders fo

to doe before they came north, as many men thought. Allwayes, upon this

fame Good Fryday at even, the generall and nobles invited the marquefs and
his two fones to fupper in their own lod*ging in tkipper Anderfon’s houfe, where
they fupped altogither, and made mirrie. After fupper, they travell with the

marquefs, (as was faid,) faying, it was good to him to quyte his lieutenandrie,

and to fend the famen back againe to the king
;
thewing, that it was ftopped

at the fealls, and therefore none would give obedience to the famen, in thir
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dangerous times ; as alfo to wryte to his majeftie favourablie and freindly of

the covenanters, as his good and loyall fubjects; and to direct, upon the morne,

with the laird of Clunie, thir letters and lieutenandrie to the king. The mar-

quefs underltanding, that his lieutenandrie was not, nor could be gotten throw

the fealls, as they laid, and that but the famen being paft he would gett litle

obedience when he happened to have adoe, refolved fhortly to doe as they

delired, becaufe he had pairtly reafon, and wrote his letters, and in their pre-

fence directed the laird of Cluny the famen Friday at night, to take journey

upon the morne being Saturday, towards the king. Thus all being ended,

the marquefs with his two fones took their leaves frae the generall and nobles,

and peaceably came over to Pitfoddells’ houfe, his own lodgeing, and prefent-

ly directed ane boy to goe to Leggitfden upon the morne, and to have his din-

ner ready
; but he was deceived. The lords finding the marquefs moll noblie

to yield to their defyres, which they never thought he would doe, looking upon

ane refuifeall to have made ane ground and quarrell to have taken him fouth,

refolved upon ane other courfe to draw him under wrak, which with reafone

they could nowayes bring to pafs. And firll, (the marquefs haveing mind of

no evill) the generall caufes fett ftrait watches at the foir and back yeitts

of his lodgeing, and at the liable doors where his horfes Hood, with mulkatteirs,

to the end the marquefs might not ryde, (as he intended,) upon the morne,

home to Strathboggie ; whereof the marquefs had no knowledge, whyle upon

the morne.

Allwayes, the generall and the nobles, upon Saturday the 13th of Aprile

in the morning, fent in two noblemen to the marquefs’ lodgeing, defireing

him with his two fones to come into the earle Marfhall’s houfe and fpeak

with the generall. The marquefs wondering at the watching of his lodgeing,

and now fending for him after he had taken his leave in a freindly forme

the night before from them, and told he was to ryde home upon the morne,

as I have faid ;
allwayes, he with his two fones goes into the earle Marilhall’s

lodgeing, meitts with the generall, and, after freindly lalutations, the generall

begins to make up a new ground of ane quarrell, and fayes to the marquefs,

“ My lord, I would defire you to contribute to pay William Dick 200,000

merks, which is borrowed frae him for lifting of this army to come north.”

The marquefs anfwered, he was not obleiged to pay any part thereof, becaufe

it was borrowed, waired and employed but his advyce or confent, and that

he had fpent as meikle in this bulfienes for his own part, as any nobleman

in the land had done, out of his own purfe. 2do, He defyred him to take
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James Grant, John Dugar, and their accomplices, rebells, bloodlhedders and

murtherers, and great troublers and oppreffors of the countrey people. The

marquefs anfwered, he bore no publict office nor had commiflion to that ef-

fect; whilk albeit he had, James Grant had gotten the king’s remiflion, and

fo could not take him ; and as for John Dugar, he would concurr with the reft

of the countrie to take him, as he was employed. 3tio, He delired the mar-

quefs to agrie with the laird of Frendraught, and take him by the hand
; be-

caufe the covenant admitted of no hatred nor feid to ftand unreconceilled. He
anfwered, what he had fubfcrived to the generall on no wayes obleidged him to

take Frendraught be the hand, nor would he take him be the hand upon no

condition. The generall haveing ufed and proponed thir frivolous petitions and

demands, and getting fuch reafonable anfwers as he could not weill efchew,

he then broke up the thing he moft earneftly would have bein at, (which was

the marquefs himfelfe), and changeing his purpofe, fayes, “ My lord, feeing

we are all now freinds, will ye goe fouth to Edinburgh with us ?” He an-

fwered, he was not of fuch mind, nor was he prepaired to goe fouth at this time,

beeaufe he was goeing home to Strathbogie. The general faid, “ Your lord-

fhip will do weill to go with us.” The marquefs feeing his purpofe, anfwer-

ed quickly, “ My lord, I came here to this toune upon alfureance that I fliould

come and goe at my own pleafure but moleftation or inquietation
; and now

I fee by condition my lodgeing was guarded, that I could not come out nor in,

and now, by my expectation, ye would take myfelfe (who is here, and bidden

here with your lordfhip in quiet maner, mirrie and glaid,) and carrie me to

Edinburgh, whither I would or not ;
this in my fight feims not fair nor

honourable.” Allwayes, fays he, “ my lord, give me my bond whilk I gave you

at Inverurie, and ye fhall have ane anfwer.” Whilk the generall obeyed, and

delivered to the marquefs. Then he faid, “ Whither will ye take me with

yow fouth as ane captive, or willingly of my own mind ?” The generall an-

fwered, “ Make your choice.” Then faid he, “ I will not goe as ane captive,

but as ane volunteir.” Whereupon he comes to the door, and haiftiely goes to

his own lodgeing, where he finds the famen ftraitly guairded with mufketeirs.

Allwayes he goes in and fitts down to breakfaft, fends poll after the laird of

Cluny to flay his journey, as ye have heard, fo that he went no farder nor

Edinburgh. Some of the marquefs’ freinds thought hardly of his goeing fouth,

without fome hoftage left behind for his faife returne
;
but the generall being

fpoken to refuifed to grant any hoftage. Thus, is this great and mightie mar-

quefs, great and egregious earle, lord lieutennent of the north be his majeftie’s

Q
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authorise, a man of lingular fpirit and courage, of great freindlliip, and faire

commandment, brought under thir ftraittes and hard conditiones by his neigh-

bour fubjects for being ane loyall fubject to his mailer the king
;
which other-

wayes I hope they durft not have hazard to enterpryfe be their own ftrength

and following in thir quarters. Allwayes, he vras firlt forced to tryll and

give his bond at Inverurie, then intyfed to come quietly to Aberdein, his

lodgeing guarded, himfelfe under trull taken, as ye have heard. All this he

was driven to fuffer, and behold moll patiently, for the love he carried to the

king his mailer, his kine and freinds. Cheifly his dear childrein were grei-

voully offended thereat, to fee him taken frae his freinds, and had to Edin-

burgh amonglt his enemies, who never liked his houfe nor Handing. What
lliould more ? After breakfall, the marquefs with his two fones the lord Gor-

don and lord Aboyne, made themfelves ready to goe.

In the meantime the generall caufes relloir to the proved; and baillies the

keyes of their ports, tolbuith, and kirks, with their ordinance, and plundered

not fo much as one mulket out of the toun. He gave orders to the provelt

and baillies to pay for their entertainment wher they were quartered within

the toune ; but the honelt toune’s people got litle payment for their fur-

nilhing.

All things ended, the generall with the nobles and reft goe to horfe, the

marquefs with his two fones and fome fervants horfe alfo, trumpets founding

;

the provoft and baillies caufed bring wyne and confeitts to the croce, and hum-

bly entreated them to drink, which they glaidly did, and the marquefs with

his fones alfo. The marquefs fent his fecond fon the lord Aboyne to Strath-

bogie by permiffion and leive of the generall, at the croce, for bringing of

moneyes to his father, and upon promife that he lliould come quickly fouth

after them.

Then the trumpetters begane to found, and the army to march, with whom
alfo went the liielandmen of Lorne and Argyle. And becaufe they did no

wrong within the toune, the provoft and baillies caufed deliver to them 500

merks, more for their evill nor for their good, and for keeping their toun from

plundering of fuch mercylefs mifcreants. Thus, upon the forfaid Saturday and

13th of Apprile, the general with his army marched forward frae Aberdein

;

and that night the marquefs and his eldeft fon with the generall and nobles

came to Dunnotter, where they ftaid that night, Sunday all day. Munday, they

then rode togither and Hill keeped company, whyll they came to Edinburgh,

which was upon Fryday the 19th of Aprile, as ye may fee.
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Sunday the 14th of Aprile and Path day, Mr. Thomas Mitchell parfone of

Turret? preached here in Old Aberdein, Dr. Scroggie our own minifter being

fled, but no communion was given, as was lately ufed.

Upon Munday the 15th of Aprile, according to the generall’s direction,

Aberdein directed John Hay, Mr. Robert Farquhar, George Morifon, and Mr.

Thomas Gray, commiffioners for the faid burgh of Aberdein, to the Grein

Table, to underly and abyde their cenfure anent the paying of any fuch

fyne as they fliould be injoyned, for their outftanding againft them and their

covenant, and bydeing be the king and his covenant. Allwayes they were

forced to fubmitt, and were ordained to pay 40,000 merks of fyne, and to fett

caution for payment, or to remaine in Edinburgh whyle it fliould be payed.

Whereupon they remained in Edinburgh, whyle order lliould be taken there-

with.

Upon Tuefday the 16th of Aprile, ane provinciall synod or aflemblie hold-

en in New Aberdein, but not in the Colledge Kirk of Old Aberdein, as they

fat before, becaufe it was ane Bifliop’s feat : Mr. David Lindfay parfon of

Belhelvie was moderator. The roumes of the abfent minifters of Aberdein who
were fled, fuch as Dr. Sibbald, Dr. Guild, and Dr. Barron profelfor, were or-

dained to be fupplyed, and the toune to be ferved be other minifters in their

ftead within the prefbytrie whyll the nixt fynod, to be holden the 16th of

May, that thefe places might be filled. Syne they diffolved the 17th of Aprile,

and continued their affairs till that time.

Upon the forefaid 16th of Aprile, the lord Aboyne being goeing fouth to

his father with moneyes, as ye heard, and fitting at breakfaft in Percock, there

came to him the laird of Banff (who never would yeild), the laird of Geight,

the laird of Haddoch, the laird of Foveraine, and diverfe others of his kine

and freinds, who had fubfcrived the covenant before, and declared plainly he

flhould not goe fouth, but byde in this countrie, now left headlefs, and that it

was over fore ane pledge to have both his father and brother fouth at the Grein

Table allreadie. The lord Aboyne (as the draught was drawen) yeilded to their

defire, and turned back to Strathbogie againe with his father’s trunks, with

refolution to go togither for defence of themfelves and their freinds at all oc-

cafions. But thi s plot did no good, but bred meikell forrow, as ye fhall hear.

Upon the 18th of Aprile, Dr. Forbes of Corfs, hearing of the continuation

of the committee, returned back to his own houfe in old Aberdein, and

preached upon Sunday thereafter in the fame toune peaceably, who had fled

the toune and bein abfent fince the 28th of March before.
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Word came, that ther was ane committee to be holden at Turreff upon Wed-
enfday the 24th of Aprile, be the earle of Marifchall, the earle of Seaforth,

the Lord Frafer, the matter of Forbes, and fome others, with their kine and

freinds. To the which meeting were warned to come, all fuch perfons within

this diocie as had not fubfcrived their covenant, and ther to fubfcrive the famen

under the pain of plundering. The like pain was never given out befor be

any king of this kingdom, but now begune be fubjects upon fubjects but au-

thorise. The lord Aboyne and Banff, with the reft of their kine and freinds,

who had not fubfcrived, hearing of this charge, (under the pain of plundering

of their houfes, rents, goods, and gear) to come in and fubfcrive this covenant,

they thought heavie of this charge, and refolved to gather togither for their

own defence. So thefe who had fubfcrived againft their wills, alfeweill as thofe

who had not fubfcrived, flocked together and drew up to ane head, as ye fhall

hear.

The Queen mother lyes ftill in England, upon the king’s great charges, who
came there in November 1638.

No letters came frae the king to his loyall fubjects, but what are intercepted

be his rebell fubjects the covenanters, and fuch as are fent to his majeftie are

right fua ufed ; fo the king and his fubjects leaves off frae more wryteing of

miflives, and the countrie who depended upon his majeftie is now left helplefs

and comfortlefs.

Munday the 22d of Aprile, there was ane meiting holden at Monymufk be

the earle Marifchall, the earle of Seaforth, the lord Frafer, the matter of For-

bes, with fundrie other barrons and burgeffes of Aberdein of the covenant,

who hearing of the lord Aboyne’s ryfeing, refolved to continow this commit-

tee at Turreff frae the 24th of Aprile to the 26th of the famen moneth, upon

hopes that there thould come be that time fundrie gentlemen out of Caithnefs,

Sutherland, Rofs, Murray, and other parts ; and in the meantime they them-

felves to meit againe togither at Kintoir upon the faid 24th of Aprile, and fo

diffolved.

Upon the 24th of Aprile, the earle Marifchall, the earle of Seaforth, the lord

Frafer, the mafter of Forbes, with fundrie barrons and Aberdein’s burgeffes,

mett togither at Kintoir ; wher it was concluded that this committee to be

holden at Turreff fhould diffolve, and not be holden the 26th of Aprile. To
this meiting at Kintoir, there came out of Aberdein about 30 mufketeirs with

their commanders, at thir nobles’ command ; but they foon turned back but

more adoe, fearing the lord Aboyne’s power and freindfhip to gaineftand their
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committee. Allwayes it was ordered that they fhould meitt againe at Aber-

dein upon the morne. So this night, the earle Marifchall had with him to

Hallforeft the earle of Seaforth, to byde with him all night.

Upon the 25th of Aprile, the forefaids earles with the lord Frafer, matter of

Forbes, barrons, freinds, and fouldiers mett againe at Aberdein ; to whom came

alfo diverfe others barrons and gentlemen, out of Buchan, Marr, and other

countries, amounting to 1000 men, wherof ther was but about 80 horfemen

;

and the number of the haill was about 3000 men. The earle Marifchall takes

in the toune of Aberdein at his own hand, meddled with the keyes of the tol-

buith, kirks and ports, quartered the men, who were weill entertained but not

weill payed, guarded the ports that none came in nor went out but by his

knowledge, now calling himfelfe governour of Aberdein, his time about ; where-

at the toune’s people became vexed and weiried, yea and fome throw fear fled

and left their lodgeings defolate, others fhifted their beft goods afyde, with

wae and fore hearts, but patience perforce.

Now, I here leave them bydeing and opprefling Aberdein, and return to the

committee appoynted to be holden at Turreff, the 26th of Aprile ; where there

conveined the earl of Seaforth’s friends (himfelfe being in Aberdein), the earle of

Findlater’s freinds, the minor earle of Erroll’s freinds under the conduct of the

laird Delgettie, the minor lord Pitfligoe’s freinds under conduct of Alexan-

der Forbes of Boyndlie his tutor ; the lairds of Innes and Grant came out of

Murray ; and thir people in haill were eftimate to be about 1500 men. But

becaufe governour Marifchall, the earle of Seaforth, the lord Frafer and maf-

ter of Forbes, were in Aberdein, and came not to Turreff, this committee dif-

folved, and ilk man home. Whereat fundrie marvelled, being the firft commit-

tee that ever fo diflolved but more adoe.

Now the earles and lords forfaids being in Aberdein at this time, as ye have

heard, they there appointed ane committee over againe to be holden at Tur-

reff upon the 20th day of May nixt, and continowed all matters to that day.

Governour Marifchall caufed take out of the laird of Pitfoddell’s cellar, two

barrells full of powder, pertaining to the marquefs of Huntly. He delivered

back the toune’s keyes to the provoft and baillies. Some gott payment, others

wanted, for their entertainment, being there Thurfday at night, Friday all

day, and Saturday whyll afternoone, that they gott their leave ; chargeing

them be proclamation to be in readienefs upon 24 hours warning. The earle

of Seaforth that fame night took his leave alfo, and went home. The governour

Marifchall removes to Dunnotter. But fundrie honeft men’s houfes within
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Aberdein were robbed and fpulzied, yea and the people grievoufly oppreffed

by louns and lymmers that came here at this time. Thus, the toune of Aber-

dein was blyth to be quyte of them, who had fled the committee at Turreff

only for fear of the lord Aboyne, as was conftantly fpoken.

Upon Friday the 26th of Aprile, the laird of Cluny, upon faife conduct frae

the Grein Table, came back to Aberdein, being flayed in his journey fouth, as

ye have heard before. Governour Marifchall, yet being in the toun with his

army, fends for him, who, upon wrytten affurance, went and had conference

;

fyne returns to the Old toun, and declared that the marquefs with his eldefl

fone were both wairded in the caflell of Edinburgh, and that he had written

for his three virgine daughters, lady Anne, lady Henrietta, and lady Jean, to

come to Edinburgh. He Raid fliort whyle here, but rode with his letters frae

the marquefs to the lord Aboyne his fone.

Upon Sunday the 28th of Aprile, Dr Scroggie preached in Old Aberdein,

who had lived in the countrie obfcurely from March, and now returns to his

own charge
; and Mr. Gilbert Rofs to be reader. See more hereafter.

The lord Aboyne and his freinds hearing of thir meetings at Monymufk,

Kintoir, and at Aberdein, and looking affuredly that they fhould hold their

committee at Turreff, and thereafter plunder the laird of Banff, and the reft,

who had not, nor would not fubfcrive this covenant, and to wrak and diftroy

their houfes, goods, and geir ; therefor be advyce he grows to ane head, and

conveins of hielandmen and lowlandmen about 2000 horfe and foot, and re-

lolved to keep this meitting, or otherwayes to defend themfelves from plun-

dering. Lieutenant Crowner Johnftoun was in his company, a gallant gentle-

man, who went out of Aberdein with the marquefs to Strathbogie, where he

remained dureing thir troublefome dayes, and whofe worthie advyce the faid

lord of Aboyne cheifly followed. But hearing this committee was adjourned

to the 20th of May, they beheld, but keeped ftill the feilds.

It was faid, whyll as the earle Marifchall and earle of Seaforth were in Hall-

forreft, after their meeting at Kintoir, the lord Aboyne was then in the

feilds, and Mr. Robert Gordon of Straloch, and Dr. Gordon in Old Aberdein,

went to Marifchall, travelling for peace, and to efchew blood ; but they gat

ane bleat anfwer, and fo tynt their travell.

Ye heard before, how the noble marquefs of Huntly was treacheroufly had

to Edinburgh ; he lodges at his lighting in his ordinar lodgeing, weill watched,

I warrand you. Upon the morne being Saturday the 20th of Aprile, he with

his fone is convoyed up the gett and ignominioufly wairded within the caftle
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of Edinburgh, but any offence, injurie, or oppreffion, but only becaufe he loved

his matter the king, and would not follow the covenanters’ courfe, and fub-

fcrive their confeffion and covenant, whilk he would never grant to doe will-

ingly ; and therefore his neighbour fubjects, but law or authorise of ane king,

at their own hands, would perforce bring him to their opinion. And firft,

they raifed ane army and came to Inverurie, whilk he could not refift, nor

from whom he could on no wayes flye, be fea or land, and was forced to tryft

and give his band, no doubt to their contentment ;
thereafter, under truft, taken

againft his will fouth to Edinburgh ;
and laft of all, wairded, as ye have heard.

Thus, was this great and mightie marquefs, wyfe, valorus, and flout, lieute-

nant of the North, brought under his fellow fubjects obedience, his caftle of

Invernefs taken be them, and mafterfully withholden frae him, as ye have

heard before. The like injuries that noble houfe never fuffered in any pre-

ceding age. Allwayes, he refolves if he could, he would endure more befor he

proved difloyall to his gracious king ; and fo beheld patiently. The Grein

Table appointed five guardians to attend upon him and his fone night and day,

upon his own expences, that none fliould come in nor out but be their fight.

The Covenanters and Grein Table no doubt rendered much praife and ho-

nour to generall Montrofe and his accomplices, for their paines in bringing

Aberdein under fubjection, and the great marquefs of Huntly to Edinburgh,

whereby they lipened for no more diffobedience in the north ; wherin they

were much deceived, and wherof they had caufe to repent, in refpect of the

troubles which followed, and which perchance he might have Hayed, if he had

bein fuffered to byde at home, and not to have been fo ufed ; no wayes tend-

ing to his difgrace, but to the fhame and endlefs indignity of the devyfers and

doers therof. It was faid, the king (not knowing of this wairding) fent him

letters, whilk were intercepted and broken up by the covenanters.

Ye heard before, of ane proclamation fett out by his hienefs at all the parioch

churches of England, againft his difobedient fubjects of Scotland. The cove-

nanters wryte out ane anfwer thereto, called The remonjtrance of the nobilitie,

barrons, burgejfes, minifters, and commons, within the kingdom of Scotland

:

Imprinted at Edinburgh be James Bryfone, 22d of March 1639- Be the

whilk, they fett doun ane anfwer to ilk particular reafon contained in the

king’s proclamation
; and that they had done no wrong in their haill proce-

dure ; and that any proclamation made in England, or fent doun here to be

proclaimed in Scotland, declairing them and the moll part of the bodie of the

kingdome to be traitors and rebells, was in itfelfe null and unlawfull, as done
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be the king upon information of wicked and feditious perfones, feiking their

own ends, without advyce of councill or parliament, who had fpeciall intereft

in declareing matters of treafon, and therefore had good reafon to flay the

publication of fuch illegall proclamations. But I reffer myfelfe to this procla-

mation and remonftrance which was printed and made patent.

A 11wayes, the king alledged, he had princely power and authoritie to fett

out the like proclamations againft his rebellious fubjects, without confent of

councill or parliament, being a borne monarch, and not an elective king, fubject

to none but to the Almightie God ; and alfo, that he might but their advyce

denunce open warr and hoftilitie againft his rebell fubjects for their difobedience

and rebellion. Neverthelefs the king’s proclamation is proudly ftoped and

ftayed from being proclaimed, as his majeftie defyred, left thereby the hearts

of the people might be drawen frae their fworn covenant. The king’s mind

was never to abolith bifliops, but truely to mantaine them in their roumes,

duties, and dignities ; and declared the famen, be proclamation at the Croce of

Edinburgh, about this fame time : but the covenanters compeared, and made

proteftations againft this proclamation, as contrair to their aflemblie lately

holden at Glafgow, whereby bifliops were abfolutely aboliftied, and the kirk

to be governed by feffions, prefbyteries, provinciall and generall aflemblies.

About the 28th of April, the drum touked throw Aberdein, that no fiflier

boat fliould fpeak with any ftranger fliips that fliould come to the road ;
which

was done be advertifement from the Grein Table. But no fliips came at this

time.

Munday the 29th of Aprile, lady Ann Gordon, lady Henrietta, and lady

Jean, her two lifters, came frae Strathbogie to.Aberdein ; and frae that, (at the

marquefs their father’s command, who had fent for them) went to Edinburgh,

and flipped the firft night with him in the cattle. But on the morne, the Grein

Table caufed tranfport them frae the cattle to their lodgeing, and would not

fuffer them to byde befyde their father, to his further difpleafure, and by his

expectatione, when he fent North for them
;
and he was overwatched, fo that

none of his bairnes, nor freind, nor fervant, could come or goe but be advyce

of this Grein Table
; and ftill in the meantime was dealt with be the cove-

nanters to fubfcrive the covenant, which he would never grant to doe, but at

the king’s command, as by a paper fett out by himfelf, called The marquefs

ofHuntly's Reply to certaine noblemen
,
gentlemen

,
and minifters, covenant-

ers of Scotland, fent from their offociates to Jignifie to him, that it behoved

him either to ajjift their defignes, or be carried to prifon in the caftle of
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Edinburgh

;

the 20th of Aprill 1639, now publifhed, becaufe of a falfe copie

thereof lately printed without authorise or his own confent. London, print-

ed by Robert Young, his majeftie’s printer for Scotland, 1640.

The Marquefs of Huntly s reply to certaine Noblemen, Sj-c.

To be your prifoner is by much tbe lefs difpleafeing to me, that my accufation is for nothing

elfe but loyaltie, and that I have bein brought into this eftate by fuch unfair means, as can never

be made appear honorable in thofe who ufed them.

Wheras ye offer libertie upon condition of my entering into your covenant
; I am not fo bad a

merchand as to buy it with the lofs of my confcience, fidelitie and honor
;
which, in fo doeing, I

Ihould make accompt to be wholly periihed.

I have allready given my faith to my prince, upon whofe head this crown, by all law of nature

and nations, is jullly fallen, and will not falfefie that faith by joyneing with any in a pretence of

religion, which my own judgement cannot excufe from rebellion
;
for it is weill knowen, that in the

primitive church, no armes were holden lawfull, being lifted be fubjects againft their lawfull prince,

though the whole frame of chriftianitie was then in queftion.

Wheras yow would encourage me to be a partaker with yow, by your hopes of fupply from

France and other forraigne nations, togither with your fo good intelligence in England, as no dan-

ger will come from thence
;
let me tell yow, that in my opinion thir reafons are but vain, the French

being now more ftrictly tyed than before, to uphold the authoritie of our facred foveraigne, by a new

cemented league of marriage, wherby their intereft in his majeltie’s progeny will overballance yow,

though your caufe were better. Other forraigners are meirly unable by their own diffractions, and

the Engliih have ever bein ftrong enough for us, when only their own king and not ours too did

lead them. For my own part, I am in your power, and refolve not to leave that foul title of traitor

as ane inheritance to my pofteritie. Yow may take my head from my fhoulders, but not my heart

from my foveraigne.

This reply is dated the 20th of Aprill, upon whilk day he was wairded in

the cattle of Edinburgh, as ye have heard. No doubt he was haitted therto

upon the tight of this his noble reply, wherby his loyaltie to his matter the

king may be clearly fein, his takeing dithonorable, the covenanters’ courfe

not weill grounded, and their hopes of help waik and uncertaine. Allwayes, I

leave this noble marquefs ttill in waird, whyle afterwards. Yet it feims he faw

not the ftrait combination betuixt us and England ; as hereafter may appear.

In this moneth of Aprill, Doctor John Gordon minitter at Elgine fled his

charge. He was firtt deprived for not fubfcriveing the covenant, fyne went to

England, wher he gott ane kirk, and leived quietly as ane preacher ther, dure-

ing the time of thir troubles.

Ye heard before, how the bifhops fled into England
; but none durft come

back againe to their places, and the king is greived and vexed dayly with their

complaints and mentainance.

R
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Margaret Bellenden, the bifhop of Aberdein’s daughter, followes her father

to Berwick, wher the lived not long, but depairted this life in January 1640,

much lamented ; but her father died not yet.

About this time, Donald Farquharfone and fome hielandmen of Bray of

Marr came down to the Merns and plundered the earle Marifchall’s bounds

of Strathauchane
; wherat the earle was highly offended.

Upon Thurfday the 2d of May, ther came to the River of Forth ane navy
of fhips, wherof there were 4 fhips royall and 26 other fhips, weill furnifhed

with men, meat and munition, captaines, commanders, and brave cavaliers,

wherof the lord marquefs of Hamilton was admirall ; there were 3000 foul-

diers appointed to be landed in the North, for defence of the king’s loyall fub-

jects, with four moneths provifion, and all materialls neceffar for that effect

:

and his majeftie gave his letters patent to the faid marquefs of Hamilton for

that fervice, trailing to his loyaltie this expedition, fo much tending to the

king’s honor
; wherin his majeftie was clearly deceived, as ye ftiall hear, tynt

his travell, and expenffes, amounting to 13,000 pounds Sterling, whilk he

caufed deliver to the faid admirall for furnifhing all things neceffar to this

army. Howfoon thir fhips are fein come up Forth, then bonfyres were fett

up in Fyfe, and Lothian, and ilk county, to advertife other for conveining haif-

tiely togither in armes. Edinburgh goes haiftiely to work ; but many within

that toune, Dundie and Montrofe were fore aftonifhed and feared, that knew

not the fecreit of things ; fome fled, fome fet their goods afyde, without juft

caufe, for the marquefs of Hamilton was admirall, as is before noticed, and

we were affured of his favour and freindfhip, and that he would do no fkaith

to ane covenanter
; but for fafhion’s fake, wee made muttering of men in Fyfe

and Lothian, and throw the countrey.

At this famen time, thefe who had fled out of Aberdein and out of the coun-

trey, as ye have before, hearing of the comeing of this fea army for their re-

leiffe, haiftiely imbarked in ane Kirkaldie fliip, about the number of 48 per-

fones, and came forward ; but their fliip being efpyed by the admirall, he caufes

take her, and take out her ordinance and mariners, and place them in one of

his navy, fyne directed mariners of his own to convoy our Aberdonians in

their Kirkaldie bark.

The lord of Aboyne, upon his own reafones, caufed brake up his army, and

ilk man to goe home to his own houfe ; and fuddenly, upon Fryday the third of

May, fhips in the Engzie at Cruckedhevin, with fome few perfons, and to his

majeftie goes he. This his departure was joyfull to his enemyes, and forrow-
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full to his freinds, who had kythed with him, efpecially to the lairds of Geight,

Haddo, Foverane, Udney, Newtoun, Pitmedden, Tippertie, Harthill, and

others, who had followed him after they had fubfcrived the covenant.

The laird of Banff, and fome other barrons and gentlemen, feeing the lord

Aboyne’s fudden depairtur, hegane now to look to themfelves, and had ane

meiting at Auchterlefs the 7th of May.

The names of Forbes and Frafer and others had likewayes a meiting at

Inverurie upon the 8th of May. And likewayes ane great meiting holden at

Edinburgh amongft the covenanters the famen day.

Upon this famen 8th of May, the barrons, fuch as Banff, Geight, Cromartie,

Haddo, Foverane, Crommie, and fome others, with lieutenant crowner John-

ftoun, about 80 horfe and 60 foot, came to the kirk yeard of Ellon, and fent

to the laird of Kermuck, being in his own houfe of Arduthie, defyreing

him to refuife the countrey covenant and to fubfcrive the king’s covenant.

There happened to be with Kermuck, the lairds of Wattertoun and Auchma-

coy, with about 18 perfons. He returned anfwer, he could not perjure him-

felfe and leave his covenant. Allwayes they did no more wrong to him, but

fome went in and drank freindly in his houfe. They urged others likewife

to quyte their covenant, but came no fpeed.

There were togither the laird of Banff, the laird of Geight, the young

laird of Cromartie, with fome others, who with lieutenant crowner Johnfton,

upon the 10th of May, intended to come to the place of Towie Barclay, and

ther to take out fuch armes, muikatts, guns and carrabines as the lairds of

Delgatie and Towie Barclay had plundred from the faid young laird of Cro-

martie, out of the place of Balquholly. But it happened the lord Frafer and

matter of Forbes to fee their comeing; fo they manned the houfe of Towie,

clofed the yeitts, and thott diverfe thotts frae the houfe head, wher ane fer-

vant of the laird of Geight’s was fhot, called David Prat. The barrons feing

they could not mend themfelves, left the houfe, thinking it no vatfalage to ttay

whyle they were tlaine, lyne but more adoe rode their way. But here it is

to be marked, that this was the firft blood that was drawen here fince the

beginning of this covenant.

Word came to Aberdein, that the king was comeing to Berwick with ane

land army. And befor his incomeing, he had fent ane proclamation to be pro-

claimed at all the mercat croces of Scotland, bearing in effect his majeftie’s

great patience and gracious procedure from time to time fince the beginning of

thir uproars, as his proclamations made oftentimes before, bearing his loveing
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intentions, clearly doe declair : And now as before, nowayes willing to trouble

his antient kingdome of Scotland, if lo be the covenanters would brake their

lawlefs covenant, and diffolve the famen ; render and reftore his own caftells ;

fett to lihertie fuch as they had, but warrand, wairded and incarcerat ; and re-

ftore fuch minifters and paftors to their churches, places, and callings,whom vio-

lently they had thruft frae ; and diverfe other articles
; and that the faid cove-

nanters would acknowlege their diforder, atk mercy for the fame, and promife

loyal obedience in all time comeing : Upon thir conditions, his majeftie moft

freely and gracioufly not only would pardon and forgive all bygone faults

;

frie them of all fears, anent inbringing of alterations, novations or changes in

church and pollicie ; and that he ftiould indyte ane parliament, anent the law-

fullnefs and unlawfullnefs of their laft Generali Affemblie holden at Glafgow ;

and ftrive in every thing to give his good fubjects pleafure and contentment

:

Otherwayes, if the covenanters would refuife thefe his majeftie’s moft gracious

offers, that then he did proteft before the king of kings, if he was com-

pelled to draw his fword for their rebellious behaviour, that the innocent

blood ftiould not be craved at his hands ; but at their hands who were the

procurers therof, and workers of the famen : And therwithall be this pro-

clamation denunced open warr and hoftility againft thefe rebellious covenant-

ers ; with promife of mercy and forgivenefs to all fuch as by conftraint, fear,

or perfuafion had fubfcrived the famen : And likewayes with power to all the

commons, labourers of the ground, men tenents, fervants, and yeomanrie, not

to pay maill, duety or fervice to their matters who were covenanters, frae this

time furth
;
and ilk tennent to pay the halfe of their mailles, ferms and dueties

to the king, the other halfe to appertain to themselves ; and to keep their tacks,

fteddings and poffeflions for payment yearly of the halfe duetie to the king

allennerly
;
and nothing to be payed to their covenanting mailers, heretors of

the faids lands, but the tennants to keep and retaine in their own hands the

other halfe of the faid yearly duetie : And farder, chargeing and commanding

them to goe on in his majeftie’s fervice, with force of armes, fyre and fword

againft the covenanters
;
promifeing mentainance and affiftance, and a frie re-

miffion of what hurt and prejudice followed therupon. This proclamation,

containing diverfe other claufes, and conditiones, was imprinted. But howfo-

ever it was his majeftie’s will and command, that this his proclamation ftiould

be publickly proclaimed at the croce of Edinburgh and other burrows of

Scotland, yet no obedience was given therto ;
but was mafterfully Hopped and

concealed by the Grein Table, leaft being heard, his majeftie’s fubjects would
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have hearkened therto, and fled the covenant, and left the caufe raanlefs
; and

therfor no herauld, purfevant nor meflinger durft hazard, for fear of their lives,

to goe make the king’s proclamation. This imprinted proclamation came to

Aberdein about the 14th of May ; but the king was not come to Berwick,

but lying ftill at Newcaftell, and could gett no obedience in this point.

There came charges frae the Grein Table, about this 14th of May, to Aber-

dein, chargeing them to tranfport their 12 peice of ordinance to Montrofe,

for certain caufes knowen to them ; whilk the toun thought hardly of, firft,

in refpect the king himfelfe had gifted to the toun fix of thir peices
; and

nixt, in refpect of the fafherie of carrying them
;
and fo they fatt this charge,

and nothing followed therupon.

Ye heard before, of ane parliament to be holden at Edinburgh the loth of

May 1639, whilk, by reafon of thir troubles, was not holden according to the

indiction.

Ye heard alfo, how the committee to be holden at TurrefF was adjourned to

the 20th of May. Now, there begane to gather, to keep this committee, the

earle Marifchall’s men tennents and fervants of Buchane, himfelfe being abfent

;

the infant earle of Erroll’s men tennents and fervants ; the minor lord of Pit-

fligoe’s men, with their captains and leaders ; the lord Frafer, the matter of

Forbes, the lairds of Delgettie, Towie Barclay, Ludquharne, Craigievarr,

Echt, Skene, Tolquhone and Watertoun, being prefent, and diverfe others

their kine, freinds, men tennents, and fervants
; and were eftimate to be about

1200 horfe and foot. And upon Munday the 13th of May, they came forward

to TurrefF, thinking there to abyde whyle the 20th of May, that more forces

might gather, to hold their committee; and therafter to goe in feir of warr

upon the laird of Banff and fuch others as had aflifted the lord Aboyne, to

plunder their goods, and take their perfones, and to abufe them at their pleafure.

But howfoon the barrons, who had aflifted the Lord Aboyne, heard of this

meiting, they refolved fhortly to wait upon the famen ; and convein the lairds of

Banff, Abergeldie, Haddo, young Cromartie, Craig, Auchmedden, Foverane,

Cromie, Geight, Newtoun, Harthill, Udney, and lieutenant crowner Johnfton,

with diverfe others brave gentellmen, about the number of 800 horfe and foot,

with fome good commanders, fuch as Arthur Forbes of Blacktoun
; and quickly

brought out of Strathbogie four brafen feild peices
; and underftanding the co-

venanters’ forces to encreafe daily, therfor they ftoutly refolve to take them in

-time, and to goe on with all diligence
; for their committee was to be holden

at TurrefF the 20th of May, as ye have heard. And the covenanters came
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to Turreff, upon the Munday before, being the 13th of May, thinking to

abyde ther whyle the twenty day of May to hold their committee : but the

barrons quickly followed, and that felf famen Munday at night about ten

hours they begane to march in very quiet and fober manner, and be the peip

of day they came by an unexpected way (whereof the covenanters’ watches

could have no knowledge) to the toun of Turreff
; the trumpets fhortly be-

gane to found, and the drums to touk. The covenanters, wherof fome were

fleiping in their beds, other fome drinking and fmoaking tobacco, other fome

walking and moveing up and doun, hearing this fearful noife of drums and

trumpets, ran to their arms and confufedly to array, and recollect themfelves.

And be now both the covenanters and ante-covenanters are ftanding in others

fights, in order of battell. There were two fhotts fhott out of the earle of

Erroll’s houfe againft the barrons, whilk they quickly anfwered with two field

pieces. Then the covenanters begane on hott fervice, and the barrons both,

and fhott many mufkatt fhott. Then the barrons fhott ane feild piece in

amongft them, which did no fkaith, but feared the commons. Both pairties

played on others. At laft there was another feild peice againe fhott, the fear

wherof made them all clearly to take the flight. Followed the chace. The
lord Frafer was faid to have foull fauldings, but wan away. The lairds of

Echt and Skene, and fome others, were taken prifoners. There were fome

hurt, fome flain. The barrons founds the retreat, and comes immediately back

to Turreff, takes meat and drink at their pleafure, and fears Mr. Thomas
Mitchell minifter at Turreff very evill. And fo this committee was after this

maner difcharged at this time.

Likeas, upon Wedenfday, the 15th of May, the barrons, with Banff, and

lieutenant Johnfton, rydes frae Turreff to New Aberdein, about 800 horfe.

They plunder the laird of Kermuck and his brother’s horfe out of ane ftable in

Aberdein, becaufe they had fubfcrived the covenant. But they gott their horfe

againe.

The covenanters, hearing of this trott of Turreff, and that they were come

into Aberdein, began to hyde their goods, and to fly out of the toune for

faiffty of their lives, mervailling at the overthrow of this meitting at Turreff,

whilk was the firft that fell out fince the beginning of this covenant. Allwayes,

the barrons and Banff medles at their own hands with the toune’s keyes of the

kirks, ports and tolbuith of Aberdein ; fet ftrait watches ; lodged their men
cheifly in the covenanters’ houfes, fuch as Patrick Leflie’s, Mr. Mathew Lumf-

dein’s, Mr. William Moir’s, Walter Cochran’s, the Burnets’ and the Jaffrayes’,
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and their accomplices, who had fled the toun for fear of their lives, except

Mr. Alexander Jaffray the provoft, who for fliame could not weill fly ; and

the covenanters’ wiffes and bairnes keeped their houfes and furniflied the foul-

diers abundantly:—The reft were fuftained upon the common good. No
doubt but this vexation was very greivous to Aberdein ; to be overthrown be

ilk pairtie who be might and ftrength could be mafter of the feilds, wheras

all the other burrows within Scotland lived both firft and laft at great reft and

quietnefs. Thus, on Wedenfday the 15th of May, they came in to Aberdein.

The forfaid 15th of May, Mr. David Lindfay perfone of Belhelvie mode-

rator came to the college of Old Aberdein, there to have holden ane commit-

tee, as ye have before ; but finding no matters, ftudents, nor fchollers within,

being difperfed and fpred, the houfe left defolate, and the yeitts clofed, he

takes inftruments that he could gett no entrance, and went to the toun, whom
Mr. Robert Ogilvie the fubprincipall (happening to be at home) followes, and

defired him to come back againe, and he lhould have patent yeitts ; but he

fimpliciter refuifed to goe back. Wherupon the fubprincipall likewayes took

inftruments, and fo pairted, but any more committee holden this day, which

ye may fee hereafter.

The barrons being come into Aberdein upon Wedenfday the 15th of May,

they ftayed there all night, Thurfday, Friday, Saturday, and Sunday. Such

of the barrons and gentrie who came not in at the firft to Aberdein, now dayly

come in, fuch as the lairds of Geight, Haddo, Foverane, Newtoun, Harthill,

Udney, Craig, Auchmedden, and Abergeldie. The gentlemen of the Enzie

and Strathboggie, with the men tennents and fervants of the lairds of Drum
and Pitfodells, howbeit themfelves had fled the kingdome, many covenanters’

men of the name of Forbes, throw plaine fear, came into Aberdein, and yeilded

to the barrons. But no covenanter of the toun’s men durft be fein upon the

calfey, and their houfes were weill quartered for entertaining of the fouldiers,

alfeweill as the antecovenanters houfes were quartered be general Montrofe or

governour Marifchall before : but all were fuftained upon the toune’s charges,

for neither covenanter nor antecovenanter gott payment worth ane plak. The
barrons with their men were eftimate, now in Aberdein, to be about the num-
ber of five hundred horfemen and feven hundred footmen. Befydes, Lodovick,

the marquefs of Huntly his fourth fone, came down Dee fyde with fome hie-

landmen out of the Brae of Marr, under Donald Farquharfone and under the

laird of Abergeldie, and diverfe others, among whom James Grant the fome

time rebell was alfo with his followers, about 500 men. They took in the place
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of Durris, pertaining to John Forbes of Lefslie, a great covenanter. There was
little plenifhing left unconvoyed away befor their comeing. Allwayes, they

gott good bear and ale, broke up girnells, and buke bannocks at good fyres,

and drank merrilly upon the laird’s belt drink
; fyne carried away with them

alfe meikle victuall as they could beir, which they could not gett eaten and

deftroyed
;
and fyne removed from that to Echt, Skene, Monymutk, and other

houfes pertaining to the name of Forbes, all great covenanters. The laird of

Glenkindie’s bounds was alfo plundered, at this time, be Donald Farquharfone,

for takeing of his arines away, as ye have heard before.

The barrons, refolveing to goe to Durris and fpulzie what was left, rendered

the keyes back to the toune of Aberdein ; and, upon Munday the 20th of May,

they rode out about the number forfaid. But be the way it is to be remem-

bered, that the barrons haveing come victorioufly frae TurrefF to Aberdein,

they thought heft to fend John Leith of Harthill and Mr. William Lumfden
advocat in Aberdein, upon the 17th of May, to Dunnotter, to found the earle

Marifchall’s mind, what he thought of thir bufinelfes, and to underltand if

his lordlhip would behold them, or if he would raife forces againlt them,
.

wherby they might be upon their guard. Wherunto the earle anfwered, he

could fay nothing, whyle he had eight dayes leifure to be advyfed with his

freinds. It is faid, the earle was not weill content with thir commiffioners,

and fcarce gave them prefence, the one being in manner a peafant, and the

other being ane papilt
;
allwayes, they returne with this anfwer to the barrons,

whereat they were not weill contented. Therafter, Mr. Robert Gordon of Stra-

loch, and James Burnet of Craigmylle brother german to the laird of Leyes,

two peaceable weill fett gentellmen, and fearing great trouble lhortly to fol-

low if the barrons keeped the feilds, being affured ane army would be raifed

up againlt them ; they therfor laboured to gett our barrons to break up their

army, for efchewing of innocent blood. And to this effect they ryde both to

Dunnotter and fpeak with the earle Marifchall, who declaired to them he had

no intention to raife arms, except he had orders from the Table
;
and if the

barrons would dilfolve their army, he would give them lawfull time of adver-

tifement to reconvein their forces for their own defence
;
and in the mean time

that they lliould not trouble nor molelt Marifchall’s ground. Thir fpeeches

were thought to be pall, but there was no wryte taken therupon ; and, as fome

faid, Marifchall denied thefe termes of communing, as hereafter ye lhall hear.

Allwayes, the barrons, upon Munday the 20th of May, rode out of Aberdein,

up Dee fyde to Durris, and plundred fuch as they could gett from the name of
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Forbes and others covenanters. They were led be lieutenant crowner John-

fton their generall, crowner Gairden, captain Kerr, and Arthur Forbes of

Blacktoun, expert and brave commanders, with fome others, who keeped their

councill of warr dayly whyle as they were at Aberdein, within the tolbuith

;

and generall Johnftoun for his witt and policie was honoured amongft them

all, and had the firft place at all their meettings. After the plundering of

Durris, the barrons, hearing no occafion of raifeing of forces, and confident of

Mr Robert Gordon of Straloch and James Burnet of Craigmyle their fpeeches,

refolved to difperfe their army, and ilk man to goe home to his own houfe,

and beheld the hielandmen to goe plunder up and down amongft the cove-

nanters as they beft pleafed : And fo, unhappiely they diffolved their army upon

21ft of May ; and that famen night there only returned back to Aberdein the

barrons, with about 30 horfe of altogither, that was with fuch barrons as came

quietly to the toun upon the Tuefday and 21ft of May forfaid
; Wedenfday

they ftayed all day, and whyle Thurlday in the morning. They did no wrong

within the toun, but lived upon their own expenffes at this time. In the

mean time, the earle Marifchall, haveing fure intelligence of the fkailing of the

barrons’ army, began haiftiely to convein forces throw Angous and Mearns,

and comes to Tullohill befyde Banchorie Devenick upon the 23rd of May being

Thurfday, with about 800 horfe and foot. The moft part of the barrons be-

ing in Aberdein, looking for nothing lefs nor this army, according to their

commiffioners’ fpeech, except upon lawfull advertifement, evidently now per-

ceived how they were deceived under truft, and were highly offended at

the Ikailing of their army fo raftily as they did, without any warrand from

the earle Marifchall, who conftantly refuifed any fuch communing with Mr
Robert Gordon and James Burnett as they had promifed in his name.

Allwayes the barrons had no bodie to blame for this high unlooked for dis-

grace but their two commiffioners, to whom they gave too much credite in

this buffienefs.

In this mean time, Mr David Lindfay, parfone of Belhelvie, came in upon

the 16th of May, to keep the fub-fynod at Aberdein, according to the laft or-

dinance. Diverfe other minifters came alfo. Himfelfe preached and touched

the antecovenanters upon perjurie and breach of promife againft their covenant-

oath and fubfcription
; whereat the barons forfaid (being yet in Aberdein)

took exception. After fermon, as the form is, the miniftrie litts down in the

feffion houfe, and calls their names and nottes the abfents : But the lord Fra-

fer, the matter of Forbes, the laird of Towie Barclay, and the reft of the laik

s
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elders, came not to this fub-fynod, becaufe the barrons were in the toune be-

fore them. Allwayes, but more buffienefs the fub-fynod diffolves
; but the mo-

derator and his wife’s horfes were plundered out of the liable, and himfelfe

narrowly efcaped, otherwayes he would have been reproved for his bold preach-

ing againlt the barrons in their own hearing fitting within the kirk.

Now to returne to the barrons. They, feeing themfelves unable to meitt the

earle Marifchall, refolved to quyte the town, did no wrong, but took their en-

tertainment ;
and upon Thurfday in the morning, the 23rd of May, they rode

therefrae towards Strathboggie, as was faid about 30 horfe, where they had

ane meiting the 24th May ; but did no good to themfelves, but woe and wrack,

as hereafter doe appear.

Upon Sunday the 19th of May, the barrons being in Aberdein, the bifhop

Bellenden came pertly to his lodgeing in New Aberdein, with his ordinar fer-

vants ; fyne upon the morne came over to Old Aberdein to fee his own palace,

and returned back to New Aberdein againe, where he durft not byde long,

but was forced to fly, as ye may fee hereafter.

How foon the Table underftood how the barrons were receipted in Aber-

dein, they fhortly caufed waird Mr Robert Farquhar, Mr Thomas Gray,

John Hay, and George Morifone their commiflioners, whyle payment was

made of their fyne of 40,000 merks, as ye may fee before : but it was not ta-

ken up, by reafone of the pacification ; but they were otherwayes pitifully

fyned, as ye may fee.

Now the famen Thurfday and 23rd of May that the barrons left Aberdein,

the earle Marifchall raifes his army from Tullohill, and comes in to Aberdein,

and of new againe takes in the toune, meddles with the keyes of the ports,

kirks and tolbuith, and quarters his fouldiers throw the haill houfes therof.

The antecovenanters, forfeeing his comeing, fled, fliifted their goods, and fome

locked up their yeitts and houfe doors, and ilk ane went a fundrie way.

The bifhop of Aberdein, John Bellenden his fone, Mr John Bellenden his

nephew, and John Blackwood his fervitor, the laird of Cromertie younger,

Mr Alexander Innes parfone of Rothemay, Mr Alexander Scroggie younger

one of the regents in the King’s Colledge of Old Aberdein, and loine others,

that fame very day that Marifchall came in, went aboard of Andrew Find-

lay fkipper his fhip being lying in the Road and attending their fervice, (being

ane Aberdein’s man himfelfe), haiftiely hoyfed up faill, and to England for

the king goe they : but all for nought, fince they were all forced to come

home againe, except the bifhop who durfl not returne, as ye have afterwards.
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The covenanters, who had fled the toun before, returned proudly back againe,

and crop the calfey couragioufly.—Thus, is the miferable burgh of Aberdein

brought againe under flavery and fubjection, but authoritie, for giveing way

to the barrons, whom they were unable to hold out of their toune be force of

armes, as was weill knowen.

Upon Fryday the 24th of May, the earle Marifchall’s men of Marr, Skene

and Kintoir, the lord Frafer, the mafter of Forbes, their kine, freinds and fol-

lowers, with diverfe barrons, came in to Aberdein, about 2000 men. There

were about 200 men of the mafter of Forbes and the laird of Craigievar’s

men quartered in Old Aberdein ; their entertainment was fmall, and they

payed alfe litle for it, being 200 horfe and foot, as faid is. Many of this com-

pany went and brake up the bithop’s yeitts ; fett on good fyres of his peitts

ftanding within the clofs ; they maifterfully brake up the haill doors and

windows of this ftaitly houfe ; they brake down beds, boards, cap-almries,

glaffen windowes
;
took out the iron ftancheins

; brake off the locks ; and fuch

as they could carry, had with them, and fold for little or nothing. But they

gott none of the bithop’s plenithing to fpeak of, becaufe it was all convoyed

away before their comeing, out of their geit. Thus, is this ftaitly houfe pitie-

fully abufed be thir miferable rafcals, followers, and fouldiers of the mafter of

Forbes and Craigievar, albeit the biflhop of Aberdein was uncle to the fame

mafter of Forbes, being his father’s brother upon the mother’s fyde
;

yet, no

refpect was had here to blood, in thir miferable dayes. The bitliop of Bre-

chin’s houfe was fo ufed
;
and himfelfe, wiffe and childrein forced to fave their

lives by flight. Right fo, the bitliop of St. Andrew’s houfe, in the abbay of

Holyroodhoufe, was fo handled. Pitiefull to fee this our good caufe begine

with fuch barbaritie, as brakeing down of lodgeings and plenithing therof

!

Now the countrie lords and barrons of the covenant, being come in to the

earle Marifchall, as ye have heard, fent out their horfes and deftroyed both

grafs and corn, fed where they pleafed in the bitliop’s waird, and round about

New Aberdein, to the great greif and tkaith of the poor labourers ; but they

durft not complaine. And, upon Saturday the 25th of May, the earle of Mont*

rofe, the earle of Kinghorne, the lord Drummond, the lord Couper, the maf-

ter of Gray, the young conftabull of Dundie, and diverfe others, came to Aber-

dein, about three in the afternoon. They were eftimate to 4000 men foot and

horfe, by baggage horfe eftimate to be about 300, haveing and carieing their

provifion, with 1 3 feild peices. They entered the town at the over Kirk gate

Port, in order of battell, with founding of trumpets, touking of drums, and
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difplayed banners. They went down throw the Broad gate, through the Cattle

gate, and to the Queen’s Links inarch they, where, all that night, they ftayed

under ftrait watch.

The reafone of the convention of this haill army, South and North, was
againft the barrons and laird of Banff, for ftaying of the committee at Tur-

reff, as ye have heard ;
and for oppreffing and fearing of the covenanters both

in burgh and land ; and for takeing order with fuch as had not yet fubfcrived

the covenant in thir north parts ; and for plundering of the covenanters’ houfes

and gear, as ye have alfo heard.

Now, Aberdein begins againe to grone and make fore lamentation at the in-

comeing of this huge army, whom they were unable to fuftaine, or get meat

to buy ;
being eftimate as followes, viz. 4000 men out of Angous and Strath-

ern, and other pairts about ;
the earle Marifchall, 900 men out of Buchan,

Mearns, and Marr
;
the lord Frafer, the matter of Forbes, the tutor of Pitfli-

goe, the lairds of Monymufk, Lefslie, Edit, Craigievar, Glenkindie, Delgatie,

and many other countrie barrons, eftimate to 1000 men ; the earle of Athol

had 300 men in hieland armes, with whom he came himfelfe ; the lairds of

Phillorth, Kermuck, Udny, and diverfe others, came in to the toun. Attour,

there were about 4000 brave men on horfe and foot comeing out of Caith-

nefs, Strathnaver, Sutherland, Rofs, and Murray, with the earle of Seaforth,

the lord Lovat, the lord Rae, the flierriff of Murray, the lairds of Innes and

Plufcardyne, with diverfe others barrons, their captaines and commanders,

and were upon their journey towards Aberdein, to have joyned with the army

there ; but were bravely interrupted and withftood be the name of Gordon

and laird of Banff, who haiftiely conveined ane brave company of horfe and

foot, and rode over Spey ;
whereat the town of Elgine was fore affrayd, and

ftood in their armes. The earle of Seaforth and the reft, feeing thir barrons

boldly ryde Spey, and come forward in order of battell, they go to array, and

refolve to meit them, and were upon their march within two miles of others.

In the mean time fome peaceahle-fett men on both fydes fettled the matter

fo, that on no wayes Murray, Rofs, Sutherland, and the reft, fliould not come

over Spey, but return home to their houfes ;
and on the other part the bar-

rons of the name of Gordon, Banff, and the reft fliould return over Spey, and

goe to their houfes. And thus, thir countrey people of Caithnefs, Strathna-

ver, and the reft, were ftayed oncome to Aberdein, at this time, to the reft of

the army, wherat great exception was taken. This was done be the barrons

upon the twentie eight day of May.
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i Upan the 26th of May being Sunday, the earle of Montrofe, now called

likewayes Generali, with the reft of the nobles, heard devotion ; but the rafcal

fouldiers, in time of both preachings, are abufeing and plundering New Aber-

deen pitiefully, without regard to God or man. And in the mean time, grafs

and corne are eaten and deftroyed about both Aberdeins, without fear of the

maledictions of the poor labourers of the ground. This fame Sunday after

afternoon’s fermon, the generall gave orders to quarter his haill fouldiers

Within both Aberdeins ;
whilk was done that night

;
and on the morne, in New

Aberdein, becaufe Old Aberdein was quartered before by the matter of Forr

bes his kine and freinds. The bifhop’s fervants faved his books and other in-

fight pleniftiing, and hid them in neighbours’ houfes of the toune from the vio-

lence of the runagate fouldiers, who brake down and demoliftied all they could

gett within the bifhop’s houfe, without makeing any great benefite to them-

felves, as ye have heard before.

And as the biftiop’s houfe was thus abufed and fpoilzied, right fo the cornes

was eaten and diftroyed be the horfe of this great army, both night and day,

dureing their abode. The falmond fiftiers both of Dee and Done were all maf-

terfully oppreffed, and their falmond taken from them, wherupon ane of thir

rafcall fouldiers was flaine at Dee-fide be the wattermen. Now, thir watters

pertaining heritablie for the moft part to burgeffes, covenanters, they com-

plained upon thir oppreffions to the generall, who commanded ane watch,

night and day, to keep and defend both the rivers of Dee and Don from fuch

wrongs and oppreffion
; and thus the wattermen were made frie. But the coun-

trie round about was pitiefully plundered, the meall girnells broken up, eaten

and confumed
; no foul, cock, or hen left onkilled. The haill houfe dogs, mef-

fens and whelps within Aberdein killed and flaine upon the gate, fo that nei-

ther hound nor meffen or other dog was left alive that they could fee. The
reafon was, when the firft army came here, ilk captain, commander, fervand

and fouldier had ane blew ribbin about his craig ; in difpyte and derifion

wherof, when they removed from Aberdein, fome women of Aberdein (as was
alleadged) knitt blew ribbins about their meflens’ craigs ; whereat thir foul-

diers took offence, and killed all their dogs for this very caufe.

Upon Munday the 27th of May, the generall goes to a councill of warr.

They took from the toune of Aberdein ten thoufand merks to fave it frae

plundering, and took 12 peice of cannon alfo from them, and fhipped them in

a bark lyeing at the key head, minding to fend them to Montrofe : but were

difappointed
; their armes were plundered, 17 mulkats were taken out of the
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Colledge and Mr John Lundie’s houfe. See afterwards how Aboyne takes

tliir armes againe.

This famen Munday, the lairds of Delgatie and Ludquharne cled with the

earles of Erroll and Marifchall’s men, came and took in the place of Foveran

pertaining to Sir John Turing knight, and the place of Knockhall pertaining

to John Udny of that ilk, both antecovenanters. They fuftained themfelves,

their men and horfe upon their ground fo long as the army ftayd in Aberdein,

and did no more ikaith. Thir fouldiers brake up the laird of Clunie’s yeitts

jn Old Aberdein, and hall door, went in and took out about fix fcoir pikes,

whilk, at the generall’s command, were given to the mafter of Forbes’ men

;

and no more fkaith was done within that houfe, Cluny himfelfe being abfent.

The drum went throw the Old town, commanding and chargeing the haill

indwellers to come, the famen day and 27th of May, with their haill armes to

Mr Thomas Lefly’s houfe, and deliver the famen to the laird of Craigievar,

under the paine of death. The Old town people, trembling for fear at this

uncouth kynd of charge, came all running to Mr Thomas Lefly’s houfe with

fome few mufkatts and hagbutts, others with ane rouftie fword, others with

an headlefs fpeir. The laird of Craigievar takes up all, both good and bad,

and divyded them amongft his own armlefs fouldiers. Thus, were thir poor

Old toun men opprefled and fpoiizied of their armes, but law or autho-

rise ; but no other goods nor gear were plundered out of any of the tounes

of Aberdein, as the generall had given orders, except armes and the toune’s

fyne.

Tuefday, the 28th. May, the tutor of Pitfligo and laird of Phillorth came

with about 200 men to attend the generally fervice. They were forced to lodge

in the Old toun College, for other quarters could they not gett that night.

The fame Tuefday, the haill army wairned be touk of drum, to goe to the

Links, wher they were muftered, about two afternoon, fyne put back to their

quarters that night.

Ye heard befor, how the noble marquefs of Huntly was diflionourably ta-

ken and wairded, and of his evil ufage ; none of his daughters fuffered to byde

with him
; his eldeft fone not fuffered to lye in the chamber with him, but be

himfelfe alone. Attour, upon his own expenfles he was compelled to fuftaine

five guardians to over-watch him, as if he had bein ane odious traitor or grei-

vous malefactor. All this he behooved to fuffer for the king’s caufe, who was

never letten to understand the truth of this marquefs’ miferies ; but contrair-

wayes, by his cruell and malignant enemies the king was informed, that the
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marquefs had proved difloyall, had yeilded willingly and fubfcrived the cove-

nant, and that he had fauld the king’s armes which came from England to him

to the king’s enemies, covenanters, and that he came in willingly to Aberdein

of fet purpofe to be taken be Montrofe and his accomplices. Thus, was this

noble marquefs falfely traduced to his majeftie, (wherof he then had no know-

ledge), and doubtlefs it offended the king in high meafure, whyle the truth

was tryed, and the marquefs found loyall and true to his majeftie ; and then

the king begins to lament the miferies that this noble marquefs was brought

under for his fake, but could on no wayes relieve nor help him, who keiped

waird ftill.

The toun of Aberdein, feeing themfelves fore oppreffed by the feiding and

fuftaining thir armies without payment, befydes other flaveries, begane hea-

viely to regrate their miferies to the generall and reft of the nobles and com-

manders, faying, they had fubfcrived the covenant, and yet were borne doun

and perfecute dayly, wheras the reft of the haill burrows of Scotland lived at

peace and reft but perturbation or inquietation. There was no compaffion

had to their complaints, but the generall anfwered, Ye have done what ye

can to faiff the king and his fubjects unfettled in peace ; and that letters

were fent be the marquefs of Huntly and toun of Aberdein to his majeftie,

affureing him of their fervice, and that he would get great affiftance in the

north if his majeftie had adoe, (whilk letters were intercepted be the cove-

nanters on the way) ; and that, after they had fworne and fubfcrived the cove-

nant, they had willfully and willingly receipt the barrons within their toun,

who were enemies to the good caufe and to their haill defigns, and who had

oppreffed and plundered the true covenanters in their perfones, goods and

geir, and therefor the toun of Aberdein was not to be trufted nor beleived,

(for the moft part), to be good covenanters, albeit they had fworn and fubfcri-

ved their covenant, as is laid. Whereunto the toun of Aberdein made anfwer,

what they had wrytten or done was out of good intent ; and as for the bar-

rons, they had no power to hold them out of their burgh, and were troubled

and molefted be them, and got no more good. But no regard was had to thir

reafones nor thir complaints, but forced to fuffer and abyde thir calamities

with very fore hearts. And as they were oppreffed, fo the countrie ante-

covenanters were pitiefully plagued, and plundered in their victualls, flefhes,

foulls, and other commodities, whilk bred great fcarcitie in this land, but au-

thorise of the king or regaird to their countrie ; for the whilk they got dayly

maledictions.
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The king, all this whyle, is lying at Newcaftell, with fome volunteirs and few

foot fouldiers, and England had refuifed to raife ane army, whilk the king

earneftly defired ;
faying, they could not raife armes againft their neighbour

kingdome, except they had bein declared by council or parliament open re-

bells and traitors againft his majeftie, according to the Scots lawes ; andhow-
foever be inftigation of wicked and malignant perfones he had fent out his

proclamation declareing them rebells and traitors, without advyce of his coun-

cill or parliament, yet it was no ground or juft caufe to move open war betuixt

the king and his fubjects. Wherupon, the king was compelled, fore againft his

will, to lye all this time at Newcaftle, not knowing of the fecreit clandeftine

band and combination paft betuixt the Englifh and Scots, wherethrow he

was fully difappointed of all his defigns ; as ye may fee hereafter at his come-

ing to Berwick.

Upon Thurfday the 30th of May, the lairds of Banff, Newtoun, Foveran,

Fedderet, and diverfe others, take ftiip at Down, and refolved to goe to the

king, fince they could not keep their countrey with faiftie. See more here-

after, how the lord Aboyne brought them back againe.

The forfaid Thurfday, about ten hours in the morning, the generall raifes

his army out of both Aberdeins, and begins to march throw Old Aberdein.

The footmen marches firft, and the general with the horfemen followed. They

were eftimate about 6000 foot and horfe, by baggage liorfe eftimate to 600,

that came out of Angous and Stratherne only, with 3000 men on horfe and

foot ; 900 men came with the earle Marifchall out of the Mearns, Kintoir,

and Skeyne; 1000 came frae the lord Frafer, the matter of Forbes, the tu-

tor of Pitfligo, the laird of Phillorth, with diverfe others barrons of Buchan,

Marr, and Garrioch. Thir people lived all upon the countrie and Aber-

deins ; but the Angous men had their provifion following them upon their

march, but otherwayes lived upon their quarters as the reft did. There met

the generall on his way the earle of Erroll’s men out of Buchane, and the

earle Marifchalfs men out of that bounds alfo, with many barrons ;
the earle

of Athole with 300 hielandman was likewayes in this army. They took ane

of the toune’s collours of Aberdein, and gave it to the toune of Aberbrothick’s

fouldiers, becaufe they had none of their own, and whilk was not their kynd

to carry. Thus, this army goes forward, in order of battell, with enfignes,

trumpetts, drumes, bagpipes, captains, and commanders, throw the Old toun

;

followed ten brafen field pieces alfo
; and went that night to Udney, where

they camped that night.
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Fryday the laft of May, they marched from Udney to the houfe of Had-

do, pertaining to the laird of Haddo, called Kellie.

Saturday the firft of June, they marched frae Kellie to the place of Geight,

where they remained all night. They did no more fkaith, but took their enter-

tainment off the ground wherever they came, upon their own privie expences.

Now, as this army is lying at Geight, refolved to take the houfe, with the

reft of the ante-covenanters’ houfes therabout, fuch as Udney, Kellie, and

fome other places, there came to the road of Aberdein, upon Sunday the 2nd

of June, and Whytfunday, ane colliear fliip, wherin was embarked the earles

of Glencairne and Tulliebarden, the lord Aboyne, the laird Drum, with crowner

Gun, and fome other Englifli captaines and leaders. This fliip, meitting with

the bark wherin Banff, Fedderet, Newtoun and the reft was, caufed them to

come aboard of their fliip, and leave their voyage. There came alfo in ane

bark, who was in company of the faid fliip, fundrie of our Aberdein’s men
who had fled the toun and gone to England

;
and ficklyke fundrie minifters,

fuch as Mr Thomas Thoirs minifter at Udney, Mr John Paterfone minifter

at Foverane, Mr David Leitch minifter at Ellon, Mr John Gregorie minifter

atDrumoack, Mr Francis Thomfon minifter at Pitterculter, Mr John Kempt
preacher, with fome others, who for this covenant had fled the countrie to the

king. This great fliip had alfo within her ftore of ammunition, powder, ball,

mufkets, fwords, pickes and the like armes. She had ane pynnage following

her, and two barks lying befyde her. In the one, our Aberdein’s men and mi-

nifters were
;
and the other was the bark wherin the lairds of Banff, New-

toun, Foverane, and Fedderet, had flopped. This fliip was direct be the

king to the Forth, wher his royall navy was lying, with fpeciall direction

to the lord Aboyne to fpeak to the admirall and to receive 3C00 fouldiers,

with all kynd of provifion and moneyes to fuftaine them, dureing the fpace

of four monetlies, frae him, according as his majeftie had commanded him ;

and that he fliould land them at Aberdein or Cromertie, for defence of the

countrie and of brave Aberdein ; and to fend expert captaines and command-
ers, wherby they might joyne and knitt with the king's loyall fubjects in the

North, for their defence, as faid is. The lord Aboyne fpeaks the admirall in

Forth, according to the king’s command. He day by day promifes, but ne-

ver minds to performe, as he who is fett againft the king’s caufe. The lord

Aboyne depended day by day, but comes no fpeid
; and the admirall’s laft

anfwer was, that he fliould come his way to the road of Aberdein, and he

fliould have his fouldiers after him fliortly. The lord Aboyne believes his
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word
;
and under no fufpicion of deceit, he takes his leave, and forward comes

he to the road of Aberdein, upon the faid fecond day of June, with his pyn-

nage : but be the way, he meitts ane bark goeing to Montrofe with fome feven

peice of ordinance and mulkets, fwords, pickes and other brave armes plun-

dered from Aberdein, as ye have heard, direct be the generall to Montrofe ;

but Aboyne takes this bark, ordinance and armes, and brings the ordinance

and armes to the road; and. hearing Montrofe had fhipped other five peice

of ordinance, and fent to Dundie, whilk belonged to Aberdein, he fends hail-

tiely and takes thir five peice of ordinance alfo ; wherat general Montrofe

was much offended.

About the laft of May, his majeftie came to Berwick with 7000 foot land

fouldiers, 3000 horfemen, and 500 dragownes, wherupon ane fouldier rydes,

lights, and fights on foot : right fo, he had directed out before ane navie from

England, to come to Forth, of 30 fhips
; wherof there were fome ftiips royall.

His majeftie alfo made the marquefs of Hamilton his admirall over this fleit

;

wherin there was about 8000 fouldiers, captaines and commanders, by fkip-

pers and faillers, with powder, ball, ammunition, and other provifions neceffar

for four months fpace, and moneyes about 13,000 lib. fterling. He directed

this admirall, (in whom he had too much truft) to land 3000 fouldiers for de-

fence of Aberdein and the North, as is formerly faid ; whilk he flighted fairly

;

as ye may fee how he paft out of Forth.

The lord Aboyne comes to the road of Aberdein, ftill looking for the come-

ing of his fouldiers
;
but he was begylled. Alwayes, according to the laws of

the fea, he fends the 12 peice of ordinance to the good lord admiral), as fea

plundering ; but more wyfely he keeped all the reft of the toune’s armour to

himfelfe, and did not fend them alfo. Which 12 peice were left upon the

flioar of Burntifland be the admirall, when he went out of Forth back with

his army, wher they yet lye.

Now, how foon the town’s covenanters heard that the king was come to Ber-

wick with ane land army, and ane navy come to Forth, and therwith feeing

the collier with ane pynnage and two other barks come to the road, they appre-

hended great fear and dreadure, and haiftiely fend word to the army lying at

Geight, who fliortly left the feige but more flcaith ; and upon Munday the 3rd

of June they came all in marching to Aberdein, without doeing of more val-

falage ; albeit their refolution was to have wracked and abufed the haill bar-

rons and gentrie who was at the Raid of Turreff, as ye have heard, and that

be plaine force, without authoritie of ane king or law ; howfoever they plun-
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dered their victualls, beif and mutton, cock and hen, deltroyed both grafs and

cornes wherever they came, to the great wrack of the countrie. Yet God

bleffed the cornes thus eaten and deltroyed, that they produced ane plentiefull

crop
;
yet peats and fyre was very fcarce, throw want of fervants to call and

win them, and thir troubles in the countrey.

It is faid, whyle this army is lying at Geight, John Spence Rothfay herauld

was fent for be the laird of Dun, or taken and apprehended be him as ane ante-

covenanter ; as lykewayes Allafter Sandyfone meffenger being doing his law-

full affairs within the Mearns, was, be the means of ane recanting jefuit called

Abernethie, taken, with ane Aberdein’s burgefs called John Gordon
; and they

with John Spence was had, all three, to Dunnotter as ante-covenanters, and

wairded in ane ftraitt dungeon, put in the irons, but any offence but being the

king’s fervants. No comfort they had of fyre or candle, meat or drink, or

bedding, but lay faft in the irons, day and night, without funfliyne or light of

the heavens, and was miferably fed upon brown bread and fmall drink dure-

ing the fpace of 14 dayes, whyle it pleafed the Lord to releive them, as ye

may fee hereafter. Thus, was the king’s heraulds, melfengers and burgeffes

cruelly demained and abufed, without refpect to the king or his lawes.

It is here alfo to be noticed, that Doctor Scroggie feeing thir fliips come to

the road, he came back and preached at his Old toun kirk, upon Whytfunday,

who durft not be fein fince the 19th of May. See more of him hereafter.

Ye heard how the army came back againe from Geight to Aberdein upon

the covenanters’ advertifement, who no doubt had gotten councell and advyce

be moyan of the marquefs of Hamilton, to reteir now, befor the incomeing of

this army. Aberdein carefully caufed touk drums throw the toun, chargeing

all manner of men to be in readienefs with their beft armes to defend the in-

comeing of thir fliips lying in the road, and to attend the incomeing of the

army from Geight, who came in, as ye have heard, about five hours at even.

But before their incomeing, the toun of Aberdein fent out to the road Mr Mat-

thew Lumfden, and fome other honefl men, commiffioners for them, to demand

what they were, and what was the caufe of their comeing. The lord Aboyne

gave them no good anfwer, but difmiffed them fliortly ;
and, in the mean time,

keeped befyde him the faid Mr Matthew Lumfden, becaufe he was ane knowen
covenanter, whyle he got libertie.

The fame Munday that the army came back to Aberdein, the earle Marif-

chall left them in the toun, and that fame night rydes to Dunnoter with fome

few liorfes. The army bydes Hill, Monday all night, Tuefday ; and on Wed-
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enfday, trumpets founds and drums touks, lifts tlieir army and begins to march

fouth againe, carreing in their company their feild peices, wherat the toun of

Aberdein was very joyfull and glaid to be free of their quartering and charges,

whilk was no fmall burden to them. The nobles rydes, that night, to Dunnot-

ter, and fyne South, and fcattered their army to the great fear and dreadure

of the covenanters within Aberdein ; for provolt JafFray, Patrick Lefslie, John

Lefslie, the Burnets, Thomas Mowat, Thomas Mortymer, and many others of

that faction, took all the flight frae the toune, ilk man for his own faiftie,

after they had firft put their goods and belt geir out of the way. In like man-

ner, the earle Marifchal caufed tranfport his haill goods and geir, out of his

houfe in Aberdein, fuch as might be tranfported, to Dunnotter ; but his meall

girnells baid behind, whilk was weill plundered, as ye fhall hear.

This coallier fhip with her pynnage and two other barks lay ftill in the

road, to whom went out of Aberdein diverfe ladyes and gentellwomen to fee

and falute them, who were made weillcome and returned back againe faifely.

Upon Thurfday the 6th of June, the earle of Glencairne, the earle of Tulli-

bardine, the lord of Aboyne, the laird of Drum, the laird of Fedderet, the

laird of Foverane, the laird of Newtoun, and their followers, came afhoar

;

with whom came alfo the laird of Banff fore tick in the hott fever, and tranf-

ported in ane wand bed to William Cordiner’s houfe in New Aberdein, and

from that carried in the faid wand bed to Foverane, wher he lay ftill whyle

God fent him his health againe.

There came alfo aflioar crowner Gun, with diverfe other Englifh captaines

and officers
;
and immediately after their landing, the lord Aboyne caufed

Robert Irvine, one of the toun’s officers, (becaufe neither herauld, purfevant,

nor meflenger, could be found,) goe to the croce, and there, as he had orders

frae the king, caufed make proclamation of ane imprinted paper, commanding

all his majeftie’s loyall fubjects not to obey the covenanters’ mailles, farmes,

nor duties, nor obligation debt, but to pay the one halfe to the king, and the

other halfe to be keeped be themfelves ; that fuch as was threatned or per-

fwaded to fubfcrive the covenant againft their will, upon their repentance,

fliould be remitted and forgiven ;
and that ilk true lubject fliould come in

and fubfcrive the oath urged in England, wherof the tenor followes

:

I do faithfully fwear and fubfcrive, profefs and promife, that I will honour and obey my fove-

raigne lord king Charles, and will bear faith and true alledgeance unto him, and defend and main-

taine his royall power and authoritie
;
and that I will not bear armes, nor do any rebellious act or

hoftile againft him, or proteft againft any of his royall commands, but fubmit myfelfe in all due
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obedience ; and that I will not enter into any covenant or band of mutuall defence and affiftance of

any fort of perfones by force, without bis majeltie’s foveraigne royall authoritie ; and do renounce and

abjure all other bands and covenants whatfomever contrair to what I have fworne, herein profefled

and promifed, as help me God in Chrift Jefus.

This oath was imprinted at England, fworne and fubfcrived by all the king’s

loyall fubjects ther ;
wherof the lord Aboyne brought ane imprinted double,

to be fubfcrived here in thir pairts.

Likewayes, his majeftie haveing made him lieutenant in the North, in his

father’s place, (now lying in captivitie) he caufed even then proclaime the

famen at the faid mercat croce, bearing him to be lieutenant frae the North

watter to Caithnefs.

Thir proclamations ended, the nobles would ftay no longer in the toun, but

came down to Futtie, weill convoyed with fuch of the toun’s men as were

loyall to the king, with hagbut and mufket. The lords fups in Futtie
; and

after fupper went aboard in their own fhip boats attending upon them, wher

they ftayed that night, long looking for men from the admirall Hamilton :

But none came at all. Allwayes, the earle of Glencairne and earle of Tulli-

bardine therafter within two or three dayes took their leive of the lord of

Aboyne in Aberdein, and depairted home. Lewes Gordon, the third fon of

the lord marquefs of Huntly, hearing of the comeing of his brother the

lord of Aboyne, with aifureance of 3000 men to come from the admirall, he

haiftiely raifes his father’s ground, friends and followers, men tennents and

fervants, who molt glaidly and willingly came with him ; and upon Fryday

the 7th of June marched in brave order, about 1000 men on horfe and foot,

weill armed brave men, with captains, commanders and leaders, trumpetts,

drums and bagpipes, and to Aberdein came they to meitt the lord Aboyne

;

haveing alfo in their company four feild peices of brafs, whilk they brought

with them out of Strathbogie. Thus againe, is poor Aberdein brought under

fubjectione and quartered ; but the covenanters being all fled their houfes, the

men enter and getts good entertainment frae their wives, without any pay.

The nobles comes againe on fhoar to meitt this company, with crowner Gun
and fome other Englifli captains ; they take in both Aberdeins, and quarters

their fouldiers. The earles of Glencairne and Tulliebardine takes their leive,

as faid is.

John Dugar with his lawlefs fouldiers was in this company, and lodged in

Old Aberdein, in George King’s houfe ; but he was fhortly difcharged as ane

runnagate lymmer, bloodfhedder and murtherer, and in whatfoever company
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he was in, the fame could not weill profper, as was moft evident
:
yet it is

true Lewes knew nothing of his being in his company.

The laird Drum fent in, the fame night, to the toun 100 horfe, being Saturday.

James Grant, the fometime rebell, and now remitted, comes in, this Satur-

day, with his followers, and takes up his lodgeing at Don fyde in Patrick Lefs-

lie’s houfe.

Donald Farquharfone and his hielandmen comes to the toun. Thir foul-

lefs lowns plundered meat, drink, and ilieep, wherever they came. They op-

prelfed the Old toun ;
and brought in out of the countrie honeft men’s flieep,

and fold, at the croce of Old Aberdein to fuch as would buy, ane flieep upon

foot for ane groat. The poor men that ought them followed in and coft back

their own flieep againe, fuch as was left unflaine for their meat.

The forfaid Saturday, all manner of men within both Aberdeins charged, by

touk of drum, to raife in armes and ferve the king, upon his majeftie’s expenlfes,

under conduct of the lord Aboyne his lieutenant. This charge was given out

at the king’s direction, willing him, wherever he went, to raife fouldiers upon

his expenlfes, and gave orders to admirall Hamilton to give him money for that

effect ;
but neither men nor money came as the lord Aboyne expected, to his

great greiflf, fliame and difgrace, as ye fhall lliortly hear. Yet the lord Aboyne

proved wyfe in this point, he held Hill his coallier and pynnage lyeing in the

road, howfoever the matter went, and nightly goes aboard while he lands al-

togither ;—at laft failles to Berwick.

The lord of Aboyne, with his captaines and crowners, lands in armes, takes

in of new againe this noble toun of Aberdein, medles with the keyes of the

ports, kirks and tolbuiths, to their great miferie, as followed. They quarter

both Aberdeins, and fet their watches round about the haill toun, Hill confident

of men and moneyes daily to come from admirall Hamilton for their help and

fupport ; but was clein deceived. He caufed alfo fett Mr Matthew Lumfden

on fhoar upon the fwearing of the oath, as was faid, who was detained in the

fliip, as ye have heard.

Many barrons and gentlemen, hearing of the lord of Aboyne’s comeing with

affiftance of men and moneyes from the king, came into Aberdein moft glaidly

to him
;
yea, and many covenanters proved turn-tailles throw playne fear,

and came moft willingly in to him, and made up ane trim company, about

2000 men. His out-watches took, into the Mearns, provoft Jaffray and his fone,

both great covenanters, who both for plane fear had fled the toun and hid

themfelves. They took alfo James Burnet of Craigmyle, Robert Keith writer
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fervitor to the earle of Marifchall, and Alexander Erfkine brother to the laird

of Pittodrie, great covenanters, who had fled their own houfes, and lay lurk-

ing in the Mearns. Robert Keith was fent aboard to the Chip ftill lying in

the road. The reft gott libertie upon fwearing and fubfcriveing of the oath and

band of alledgeance, as ye have fett down before. But Robert Keith ftayed

ftill in the king’s coallier ftiip, as he who was thought to be one of the earle

Marifchall’s cheif counfellors in all thir troubles, being dwelling hard befyde

Dunnotter, in Cowie. See more of him how he was fent to Berwick, and put

to libertie.

Sunday the 9th of June, Doctor Scroggie came and preached at Old Aberdein.

Munday the 10th of June, the lord Aboyne conveined his army, being about

2000 men, horfe and foot, and daily increafing, and marches from Aberdein

towards Kintoir ; wher they caufed the people fvvear and fubfcrive the oath

and band of alleadgeance. They plundered meat and drink, and made good

fyres ; and, wher they wanted peats, broke down beds and boards in honeft

men’s houfes to be fyres, and fed their horfes with corn and ftrae, that day

and night, but doeing any more wrong.

Upon the morn, they ryde out to Hall Forreft, the earle Marifchall’s houfe,

which was ftraitly keeped ; but they at the firft rendered the famen to the

lord Aboyne
;
delivered the keys : the fouldiers enters, plunders mulkets and

guns and other armes within the famen ; breaks up the girnells, to fuftain

their army
;
yet would not plunder nor take any of the countrey people’s goods

and gear, which was put in this cattle for prefervation and keeping in thir

troublefome times, but ilk man came and received back bis own without harme

or prejudice ; whilk was noblie done.

The laird of Craigievar’s lands of Fintrie, a great covenanter, was plundered

by the laird of Haddo.

And upon the 12th of June, they rode to the lord Frafer’s houfe of Mucliells ;

but he was fled frae home. The fouldiers medled with and plundered his

horfe, oxen and kyne, and all other goods that they could gett. They threw

down haill Hacks of corn amongft their horfe feit to eat and diftroy. Thofe

who were within the place fliot out fome mufkets, but did no tkaith. Wher-
upon they refolved to lay ane feige about the houfe : but, hearing there was

forces ryfeing in the South, they left that purpofe, and returnes back againe

to Aberdein ; wher he refolves to go to the Mearns and caufe proclaime

the king's proclamation and his own lieutenandrie at the mercat croce of

Stonehaven, and to caufe all manner of man to fwear and fubfcrive the oath.
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He raifed out of Old Aberdein 20 fouldiers to goe with him, who never was
burdened with the like buffinefs befor. He alfo raifed out of New Aberdein

200 fouldiers, and makes up about 2500 men, horfe and foot, hieland and low-

land men, in good order.

Upon Friday the 14th of June, the lord Aboyne begins to march from

Aberdein, towards Stonehaven, to the effect forfaid, and to caufe the people

give obedience, or then to perfecute them to the death with fyre and fword

;

and, that fame night, he camped about Muchalls in the Mearns and Elfick.

The earle Marifchall, hearing of his comeing, fends fhortly to Montrofe for

two cartowes, and brings out of Dunnotter fome peices of ordinance
;
conveins

about 1200 men, and flylies his peices very commodioufly, to crofs the lord

Aboyne’s comeing the way that he was unwyfely counfelled to come be

crowner Gun, who led him on the Megra hill, and fent word to the earle

Marifchall that the army fhould come that way, as ye may hear. This Gun
was fent be the king, with the reft of the Englifh captaines, to attend the

lord Aboyne’s fervice, being but ane young fouldier himfelfe, and to counfel

and advyfe him in all his warrs, as he who was ane approven expert captain

:

but he proved traitor in this buffienefs, by information of the marquefs of Ha-

milton befor he came out of England, as clearly does appear.

Now, the lord Aboyne comeing down the Megra hill, wheras they might

have gone a more faife way if Gun his counfell had not bein followed, the

earle Marifchall at Stonehaven had ftyled his cartowes and ordinance juft in

their faces, and begane moft furioufly to play upon the army. The hieland-

men, hearing the noyfe of thir cannons, wherof they were not in ufe, took the

flight immediately. The retreat was founded, for they durft not hazard to go

farder that way in the very face of the cannon. Two poor men was hurt

;

with little more fkaith ; and back returns he, without any more vaflalage, to

Aberdein. The hielandmen got away
;
and, in their home-goeing, plundered

the earle Marifchall’s lands of Strathauchan, and took horfe, nolt, and ftieep, to

the wrack of the countrie people. The liaill foot army alfo fled.

Sunday the 16th of June, the lord Aboyne heard devotion in Aberdein be-

fore and afternoon, fyne went to his councel of warr, being about nine fcore

brave horfemen
; but few footmen, except James Grant and his company.

Doctor Scrogie preached in Old Aberdein this Sunday alfo.

Upon Munday the 17th of June, the lord Aboyne fends out to recollect his

army that was Scattered at Cowie, and directs watches out to the Mearns to

fpy the countrie ; where they take the laird of Pury Ogilvie and laird of Pury
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Fodderinghame, both ftrong covenanters, after fome fkirmifhing, and brings

them in to Aberdein as their prifoners ; whom the lord Aboyne directed to be

wairded in Mr Robert Farquhar his houfe, dureing his pleafure ; but was

therafter fhortly put to libertie, as hereafter does appear. His foot army

gathered, and was about 4000 men, at Leggetfden ; but came not in time to the

Brig of Dee.

Upon this famen Munday, the earle Marifchall, feeing the lord Aboyne’s

returning back againe to Aberdein, as ye have heard, he gathers his forces,

wrytes to the earle of Montrofe, and the faid Munday comes forward to Tul-

lohill ; where he encamps, while more freinds came to him, fuch as the faid

earle of Montrofe and earle of Kinghorne, who came indeid.

The lord of Aboyne advertifed of this gathering, he, upon Tuefday the 1 8th

of June about ten hours, goes to array his fouldiers and fuch as he gott alfo

out of both Aberdeins, and refolves to flop their comeing to the toun, by

keeping of the Brig of Dee. They carried out their four brazen peices, which

did little tkaith. Lieutenant Crowner Johnfton mans the Brig, fortified the

port upon the fouth end of the fame, and caufed clofe up the famen ftrongly

with thick faill to hold out the fhot of the cartow. He had about ane hun-

dred brave mufketteirs, wherof fiftie was ftill on fervice be turns.

Upon the fame Tuefday, the earles of Montrofe and Kinghorne comes frae

the South, the lord Fraler, the matter of Forbes, with divei’fe barrons and

gentlemen, comes frae the North to the earle Marifchall. They were eftimate

altogither about 2000 foot and 300 horfe. The lord of Aboyne was of no

lefs number, and more of braver horfemen, lying about the Brig of Dee, this

Tuefday ; but few footmen. Which day, the earle Marifchall and the reft goes

to array and marches forward frae Tullohill to the Brig. They begane to flioot

their cartowes at the fame, whilk was very fearful, being ane quarter cannon

haveing her bullet of 20 pound weight. But couragious Johnftoun manfully

defended the fame with brave mulketeirs that came out of both Aberdeins, who
gave fyre fo abundantly upon their enemies’ mufketeirs, that they were of

them praifed and admired for their brave fervice. Thus, this haill day, they

on the one fyde perfewing the Brig with cannon and mufket ; and on the other

fyde they are defending with mulket and their four brazen peices, (which did

little fervice)
;
yet no fkaith on our fyde, except ane toune’s man called John

Forbes was pitiefully flaine, and William Gordon of Gordon’s milne raklefslie

fliot in the foot, both antecovenanters. Thus, night came, both pairties left

off, fet their watches, attending the comeing of the morning.

u
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Upon Wednefday the 19th of June, the toune’s folk, about 50 mulketeirs,

fooliflily left the Brig, with about the like number to keep the famen, and

went convoying the corps of the forfaid John Forbes to the toune to be bu-

ried ;
whilk was very unwyfely done, and to the tynfall of the Brig. In the

mean tyme, a new aflault was hotly given. Couragious Johnftoun placed his

few fouldiers (as he did firlt) in the rounds of the Brig on both fydes fo com-

modioully, as they defended themfelves very ftoutly and manfully with little

lofs.

The confederat lords, feeing they could come no fpeid, devyfes a prittie flight

to draw the horfemen frae the Brig, being about the number of nyne fcore

brave gentlemen, (albeit they had no footmen, except James Grant and his

company, and the toune’s men of baith Aberdeins, becaufe they had fcattered

at Cowie, as ye have heard, and was quickly gathering againe, but came not in

time to the defence of the Brig, as ye fliall hear,) better horfed, and more in

number than they were of good horfe : therfor they Itringed up their horfe

company on the other fyde of the watter of Dee, making fliow to enter the

watter and come throw the famen, to purfew the lord of Aboyne on this fyde of

the watter; whichwas far from their mind, and over haiftielybeleived be Aboyne.

Wherupon, he rydes up the watter fyde to meit thir horfemen at their c'omeing

throw the watter, and leaves the Brig fooliflily with brave Johnfton and about

50 mulketeirs only, who wonderfully flood out and defended the famen ; albeit

cruelly charged both with cartow and mulket fliot in great abundance, which

was more fearfully renewed whereas the lord Aboyne was marching up the

watter fyde. At laft, brave Johnftoun is uiihappiely hurt in the thigh or leg be

the buffett of ane ftone throwen out of the Brig by violence of ane fliott, fo

that he could doe no more fervice. He haiftiely calls for ane horfe, and fayes

to his fouldiers, “ Gallants, doe for yourfelves, and haift you to the toune.”

Wherupon, they all with himfelfe took the flight. Then followed in certain cap-

taines, quickly takes in the Brig peaceablie, and call out their collours. The
lord Aboyne, feeing their horfemen flay upon the other fyde of the watter,

and not comeing throw the watter as they feimed to intend, and withall feeing

their collours upon the Brig, takes the flight Ihamefully but ftraik of fword

or any other kind of vaflalage
;
for he and his horfemen lay under banks and

braes faiffing themfelves frae the cartow, and beheld the Aberdein’s men de-

fending the Brig, which was pitiefully loft by the ingoeing of the foul-

diers to John Forbes’ buriall, as ye have heard, and by the lord Aboyne

his leaving of the famen, and cheifly by the unhappy hurt which brave Johnftoun
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received. It is faid, ourAberdein’s men was praifed even of their very enemies for

their fare and readie fyre. Ther was flaine of town’s men, the forfaid John For-

bes, Patrick Gray, David Johnftoun, Thomas Davidfone ; and fome others hurt

and wounded. Amongft the reft, Seaton of Pitmedden, ane brave gen-

tleman, was fuddenly fhott rydeing up the watter with the lord Aboyne
;

and on the other fyde, ane brave gentleman called Ramfay, brother to

the laird of Balmaine ; and fome others hurt and wounded. This Brig was

taken in, unfortunately, upon the 19th of June about four afternoon, whereas

fupport was coming that fame night of Aboyne’s freinds
; but hearing of the

winning of the Brig, came no further than Leggetfden, fyne difperfed and

fcattered.

Aboyne takes the flight, takes the lairds of Purie Ogilvie and Purie Fod-

deringhame out of Aberdein, his own prifoners, whom he had taken before,

and fends them back to the lords faiffe and found, freely but ranfom. Few
followed the chafe ; fo that Aboyne, his freinds and followers, got no tkaith.

The confederat lords medles with the Marquefs’ four brazen peices
;
and,

with their own twa cartowes, comes to Aberdein with found of trumpetts,

difplayed collours, and touking of drums. As the army marched, the haill cove-

nanters was blyth, and the royalifts alfe forrowfull at this light, who for plaine

fear fled the toun, with their wifles, and childrein in their armes and carried

on their backs, weiping and mourning moft pitiefully, ftraying here and there,

not knowing wher to goe. Thus, were they fore diftreft for the love they had

to the king, and now for following Aboyne

Thir nobles takes in the toun, medles with the keyes of the ports, kirks

and tolbuith, quarters their fouldiers, and fetts watches, and fend for the

toun’s people that had fled, chargeing them by touk of drum to return to their

houfes, promifleing they ftiould gett no wrong. Whereupon, fome returned ;

others would not, but hid themfelves here and there in the countrie.

There was fome footmen of this army who had frie quarters in Old Aber-

dein, at this time ; and all the covenanters now proudlie crops the calley, glaid

of the incomeing of this army.

After quartering in both Aberdeins, the foldiers immediately made fearch

for lie mulketeirs as ferved againft them at the Brig of Dee ; and found about

48 cavilliers, brave fyremen, whom they caufed bind be the gardies with towes,

in difgraceful manner, and brought to the tolbuith, wher that night they gott

neither meat, drink, fyre nor candle, nor bed ; and watched the tolbuith for

that effect.
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Upon Thurfday the 20th of June, the nobles went and took up the corps of

Pitmedden and Ramfay both ; and ilk man was buried in the kirk of Aberdein,

be their own freinds, with lamentation. There was ane dead vollie fhott be the

fouldiers for their own man Ramfay at the Old Kirk door, where William

Erfkine, brother to the laird of Pittodrie, was fuddenly Ihot dead throw the

head, ftanding amongft the reft ; wherof never word nor tryall was gotten,

whilk was thought marvellous, but indeid he was a willfull malicious cove-

nanter.

Therafter the nobles goes to ane councell of warr, (hearing certainly of a

treattie paft betuixt the king and his fubjects at Berwick, wherof they had

knowledge before the intakeing of the Brig, as was faid,) fynes Aberdein in

6000 merks, which was prefently payed, loufes the toun’s men’s gardies, who
were knit two and two togither, and fets them to libertie upon the fame Thurf-

day. The town was faved, unplundered, by payment of this foume.

Upon the morne, the 21ft of June, orders was given for tranfporting fouth

the twa cartowes and marquefs of Huntly’s four braffen feild peices
; delivered

the toun’s keyes to the magiftrats, and marched the fame day fouth againe ;

wherupon, the reft of the honeft men and women, who had fled, returned glaidly

to their own houfes in Aberdein.

The lord Aboyne, feeing this army gone, and no appearance of help, as he

dayly expected, frae admirall Hamilton, upon the 26th of June boats at the

Sandnefs, and goes aboard in his own fhip (who all this time was lying in

the road attending his fervice, with the reft of the Englifh captaines, and trai-

tor Gun alfo,) and to Berwick failes he. For it is moft certaine, this crowner

Gun deceived Aboyne, (whofe counfell the king had commanded him to fol-

low) by perfuafion of the admirall, as was faid, a great favourer of the cove-

nant. See more of Gun befor.

Ye fee befor, of the king’s comeing and his army to Berwick : The Scotts

army, at the fame time, came to Dunfe, four myles frae the king’s army ; wher

they lay encamped, eftimat in horfe, foot, bag and baggage, to about 20,000

men, with brave captaines, officers and commanders, wherof Lefslie was gene-

rail, furnifhed with ftore of ammunition, powder, ball, and other armes.

Now, both armies being encamped within four myles to others, the Scotts

humbly defired his majeftie to appoint fome of the Englifh to hear their hum-

ble delires ; which his hienefs gracioufly granted. Then, our Scotts was de-

fired to put in their demands in wryteing ; wherof one was, That his majeftie

would ratifie the acts of the late affemblie holden at Glafgow, in the nixt in-
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fewing parliament. The king craved to underftand, by wryte, the grounds and

reafones of thir defyres. The lord Loudoun (who was one of our Scottilh

combinators, commiffioner with the earle of Rothes chofen for the nobles, Sir

James Douglas lherriff of Tevedale commiffioner for the barrons and gentrie,

John Smith baillie of Edinburgh commiffioner for the burrows, and Mr Alex-

ander Henderfone minifter at Leuchars commiffioner for the clergy,) faid, their

defires was only to enjoy their religion and liberties according to the eccle-

fiafticall and civill lawes of this kingdome, and in clearing particulars they

would not infill upon any that were not fuch ; whilk his majeftie defired him

to fett down in wryteing ; which he did in thefe fubfequent words :

Memorandum,—That our defires are only the enjoying of our religion and liberties, according to

the ecclefiafticall and civill lawes of his majeltie’s kingdomes ; to clear, by fufficient grounds, that the

particulars which we humbly crave are fuch, and fhall not infill to crave any point which is not fo

warranted ; and that we humbly offer all civill and temporall obedience to your majeftie, which can

be required or expected of loyall fubjects.

(Signed) Loudoun.

Wherunto his majeftie moft willingly condefcended, as molt reafonable

grounds, founded upon the laws of the kingdome. But, under this fair generall

lurked much poyfon and great bloodlhed, wo and wrak, throwout the king’s

haill dominions, throw interpretation or mifinterpretation of our laws, to his

majeftie’s hie difpleafure, he not feeing the combinators’ fubtile intention both

in church and ftate
;
yea, and againft his royal prerogative ; as hereafter is

fliortly noted in this difcourfe.

Allwayes, the forefaid Memorandum being the ground of the agriement, it

was brought to ane conclufion upon the 17th of June. And, of that fame date,

the king fets out his Declaration conforme to thefe grounds, which was weill

accepted by thefe which came in name of the covenant, with humble thanks

to the king for doeing of the famen, and giveing ane anfwer to their petition

within the faid Declaration, which was fully agried upon, togither with fundrie

articles by both parties. The pacification thus concluded, the articles on both

fydes were to be performed accordingly. Thefe, on the king’s pairt, were in

the Declaration following :

Wee, haveing confidered the papers and humble petitions prefented to us by thefe of our fubjects

in Scotland, who were admitted to attend our pleafure in the camp ; and after a full hearing by our-

felfe of all that they could fay or alleadge therupone, haveing communicated the fame to our coun-

cill of both kingdoms ther prefent, upon mature deliberation, with their unanimous advyce, Wee have
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thought fit to give this juft and gracious anfWer, That though wee cannot condefcend to ratifie and

approve the acts of the pretended generall aflemblie at Glafgow, for many grave and weightie con-

fiderations, which have happened both before and fince, much importing the honor and fecuritie of

that true monarchicall government lineally defcended upon us from fo many of our anceftors
;
yet

fuch is our gracious pleafure, that notwithftanding the many diforders committed of late, wee are

pleafed, not only to confirm and make good whatfoever our commiflioner hath granted and promifed

in our name, but alfo wee are farder gracioully pleafed to declare and allure, that according to the

petitioners’ humble delires, all matters eccleliallicall lhall be determined by the alfembleis of the kirk,

and matters civill by the parliament and other inferior judicatories eftablilhed by law ; which aflem-

blie lhall accordingly be keeped once a yeir, or as lhall be aggried upon at the generall aflemblie.

And for fetleing the generall diffractions of that our kingdome ; Our will and pleafure is, That a

free generall aflemblie be keeped at Edinburgh the firft day of Auguft nixt infewing, where wee

intend, God willing, to be perfonally prefent, and for the legal indiction wherof wee have given

order and command to our councill ;
and therafter a parliament to be holden at Edinburgh the 20th

of Auguft nixt infewing, for ratifieing of what lhall be concluded in the faid alfembly, and fetleing

of fuch other things as may conduce to the peace and good of our native kingdome, and therein ane

Act of Oblivion to be palled.

And wheras wee are farder defired that our lliips and forces by land be recalled, and all perfons’

goods and Ihips reftored, and they made faiffe frae invafion, Wee are gracioully pleafed to declair,

That upon their difarmeing and dilbanding of their forces, diflolveing and difchargeing all their pre-

tended Tables and Conventicles, and reftoreing unto us all our caftles, forts and ammunition of all

forts, as likewife our royall honours, and to every one of our good fubjects their liberties, lands,

lioufes, goods and meines whatfoever, taken and detained from them fince the late pretended gene-

rall aflemblie, wee will prefently therafter recall our fleit, and reteir our land forces, and caufe re-

llitution to be made to all perfons of their Ihips and goods detained and arriefted fince the aforfaid

time ;
wherby it may appear that our intention of takeing up of armes was noways for invadeing of

our native kingdome, or to innovat religion or laws, but meirly for the mantaining and vindicating

of our royall authoritie.

And fince that hereby it doth clearly appear, that wee neither have nor doe intend any alteration

in religion or laws, but that both lhall be mantained by us in their full integritie, wee expect the per-

formance of that humble and dutiefull obedience, which becometh loyall and dutiefull fubjects. And
as in their feverall petitions they have often profefled, and as wee have juft reafon to beleive, that our

peaceable and weill affected fubjects will have great fatiflfaction be this, fo wee take God and the world

to witnefs, that whatfoever calamities lhall infew, by our neceflitated fupprelfing of the infolencies of

fuch as lhall continow in their difobedient courfes, is not occafioned by us, but by their own pro-

curement.

After his majeftie’s Declaration thus expreffed, followed the Articles of Pa-

cification tending thus, which were agried upon.

111. The forces in Scotland to be difbanded and diffolved within 48 hours

after publication of his majeftie’s declaration being agried upon.

2nd. His hienefs’ caftles, forts, ammunition of all forts and royal honours to

be delivered after the faid publication, fo loon as he fliould fend to receive them.
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3rd. His majeftie’s fliips to depairt presently after deliverie of the caftles,

&c. with the firft fair wind
;
and in the mean time no interruption of trade or

fifhing.

4th. His majeftie was gracioufly pleafed to caufe be reftoired all perfones’

goods and fliips detained and arreifted fmce the firft of November then laft by

paft.

5th. No meittings, treatings, confultations, or convocations of any of his

majeftie’s leidges, but fuch as are warranted by act of parliament.

6th. All fortifications to defift, and no furder working therin, and they to

be remitted to his majeftie’s pleafure.

7th. To reftore to every one of his hienefs’ good fubjects their liberties,

lands, houfes, goods and meins whatfomever, taken or detained from them by

whatfomever means fince the forfaid time.

Upon Tuefday the 18th of June, the forfaid Declaration and Articles of

Pacification were figned at the king’s pavillion by these for Scotland
; who

alfo figned another paper of fubmiffion to his majeftie, as follows :

In the Camp, 18th June 1639.

In obedience to his majeltie’s royall commands, we fhall, upon Thurfday nixt the 20th of June,

difmifs our forces, and immediatly thereafter deliver his majeltie’s caftells, &c. and lhall ever in all

things carry ourfelves like humble, loyall and obedient fubjects.

(Sic fubfcribitur) Rothess Douglass
Dumfermling Al. Hendersone
Loudoun A. Johnston.

The Scots commiffioners did likewayes condefcend, that his majeftie’s Decla-

ration fliould be read and publifhed in their army
;
which, by Lyon king of

armes of Scotland, upon the 20th of June, was done in prefence of fome commif-

fioners whom the king fent to fee it publifhed : Againft the whilk (contrair

his majeftie’s expectation) proteftations was made, as ye fhall hear.

Now, matters in the way of fetleing
;

his majeftie defyred, before re-

moveing of the army frae Dunfe, that fome of the Scots nobles and others,

men of note, fliould come and conferr with him at his camp ; whilk was plain-

ly refuifed by the covenanters ; wherat his majeftie took high offence. All-

wayes, they alleadged fome reafones, which was fent in wryte
; as hereafter

does appear.

In the mean time, the marquefs of Huntly, and his fon the lord Gordon, and
fome others, who were wairded in the caftle of Edinburgh, are put to libertie.
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The marquefs places his virgine daughters in the place of Seatoun, with his

cufine the earle of Wintoun ; fyne rydes with his fone to the king’s camp at

Berwick.

Robert Keith wryter, who was taken and had to Berwick, as ye heard, is

fet to libertie, and fent home. Wherupon the earle Marifchall releives John

Gordon, John Spence Rothfay herauld, and Allafter Sandyfone meflenger,

moft unjuftly imprifoned and cruellie handled, as ye have heard. •

Now, there is great preparation for chufeing of minifters and rulleing elders,

commiflioners to the Generali Aflembly, to be holden at Edinburgh the 6th

of Auguft nixt ; but none except knowen covenanters were chofen throw all

the prefbitries of Scotland. Amongft whom, our prefbitrie of Aberdein, upon

the 25th of July, elected Mr David Lindfay parfone of Belhelvie, and Mr An-
drew Abercrombie minifter of Fintray, who was chofen their commiflioners,

with the earle of Kinghorne, now being in this countrie, to be a rulleing elder ;

becaufe he had the lands of Belhelvie pertaining to him within this prefbitrie,

yet had neither dwelling place nor houfehoid remaining within this diode,

yet he is thus chofen, being a great covenanter, a rulleing elder for the pref-

bytrie of Aberdein.

The king lyes ftill at Berwick, makes Generali Ruthven captain of the

caflle of Edinburgh ; which was delivered to him with the royall ornaments,

viz. crown, fword, and fcepter, to be keeped within the faid caftle.

The covenanters difbands their army at Dunfe
;
yet not fully, as ye fhall hear

amongft the king’s regraits. Allwayes, the king difbanded his army truely,

both be fea and land, and the admirall Hamilton, who had gotten direction

to land forces to defend Aberdein and the North, as ye have heard before

;

yet he obeyes not direction, but lyes ftill in Forth, haveing fecreit conference

with the nobles of the covenant, night and day
;
wherof the king had neither

knowledge nor fufpicion
;
yet he reveilled the king’s projects and fecreits,

haveing too much his ear, as was thought, at all occafions, to the covenanters,

of whom alfo moft politickly he made his own ufe, and held both the king

and them in hand for his own ends, not yet knowen ; but fure could never

have power to act any thing contrair to the covenanters, becaufe he reveilled

all, wherby they were armed againft all dangers ;
which bred much trouble, for-

row and dulefull calamities throwout the king’s haill dominions ; which, if he had

bein true to his mafter, as is faid, might have bein wyfely and eafiely fuppreft

in the beginning. But here I end. Admirall Hamilton haveing gotten 13,000

pounds Sterling frae the king for this fruitlefs expedition, he fpended and
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fpared as he pleafed, comes to the king lyeing at Berwick, makes up accompt

of his expenffis to his thefaurer, and gives in 2000 lib. Iterling which he

alleadged was unfpent, but keeped the reft to himfelf. The king approved his

doeings, and thought his doeings good fervice, wrherin he was mightiely de-

ceived. See more of Hamilton herafter, who got his own reward.

In the mean time, the king, lyeing ftill at Berwick, perceives the covenanters

flow to fulfill their part of the articles of pacification ; and fees fome other dis-

orders unlooked for befydes, whilk he Sets doun in wryte as followes, viz.

lmo. He alleadged, that the covenanters did make a proteftation againft the

publication of his declaration befor their army at Dunfe.

2do. That the forces of Scotland raifed againft himfelfe were not difbanded

within 48 hours, but for fome time keeped in a bodie fome forces, and held in

pay their officers.

3tio. That full reftitution is not made of his majeftie’s forts, caftles, and

ammunition ;
and the fortifications of Leith ftands entirely, albeit the king

commanded to caft them down.

4to. That they keeped unlawfull meitings at tables, conventicles, and con-

sultations, after the 20th of July, whilk day, the moneth’s time granted be the

king to meit and confult upon releiffe to their mutuall burdens only and no

other ftate matters, was expyred ; wherin they dayly vex and trouble Sic as

doe not adhere to their rebellious covenant and pretended aflemblie at Glaf-

gow.

5to. Wheras all fortifications bigged but his warrand were remitted to his

pleafure, whither to Hand or be demoliflied, and that he commanded them to

be caft doun, yet no obedience given therto.

6to. None of his majeftie’s good fubjects has gotten their goods, nor dare

hazard home to their own houfes at full libertie, be reafon of the covenanters’

furie, animated therto be the faid proteftation and feditious fermons ; and that

they are threatened with the lots of their lives, in cafe they fliall repaire to

their own duellings.

7mo. Wheras it is declaired, that his majeftie did not approve the late pre-

tended aflemblie at Glafgow
; yet, contrair to his hienefs’ pleafure, they prefs

the fubjects to fubfcrive the approbation therof, and to fwear the famen.

8vo. Wheras it pleafed the king to grant ane frie aflemblie, expecting a

choife of lie commiflioners as might ftand with his hienefs’ authoritie, they

perverted his fubjects by anticipating their voices, in makeing them fwear to

and fubfcrive the acts of the pretended aflemblie holden at Glafgow, and make-

x
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ing commiffioners of thefe (and no others) as adhered therunto, and by oath

were bound to mantaine the famen ; and farder deterred others whom his ma-

jeftie called to the nixt affemblie be his lawfull warrand, threatening them with

the Ioffe of their lives if they repaired thither.

9no. They brand his good fubjects, that adheirs to his majeftie’s fervice, with

the vyle afperfion of traitors to God and their countrie, threatening to proceid

againft them with cenfures accordingly, as though their ferveing the king

were treafon
;
wheras his fubjects are bound to ryfe and aflift him under the

paine of treafon.

lOmo. Their protefting that all members of the colledge of juftice and his

hienefs’ leidges were not to attend the feffion, and that all acts and decreitts

fhall he null, taking his royall power out of his hand, who only might command
his fubjects to attend the feffion, or difcharge the famen.

It pleafed his majeltie to fend thir mifcontentments in paper with the lord

Lindfay and lord Loudon to Edinburgh, and to report the combinators’ anfwers

to him in wryte, with their reafons why the nobles and others which he fent

for in particular came not to his majeftie, according to their bound dewtie.

Thir Scots commiffioners take their leave frae the king at Berwick, and came

to Edinburgh, and delivered to the Table the foirnamed diforders. Wher-

unto they made ane anfwer fliortly in wryte, with reafones why the noble-

men fhould not have come to him at Berwick, as he defired ; and fent the

famen papers with the faid lord Lindfay and lord Loudoun to his majeftie

:

Of the whilk anfwers and reafones the tenor followes ; befydes certain grei-

vances, which they fent likewayes to his majeftie with the faids anfwers, fo as

the king alleadged, (and that juftly,) that- the pacification was not keeped on

their fyde, fo unjuftly it was alleadged by them the king keeped not conditions

contained in the faid treatie, as their greivances proports, whilk with their

anfwers and reafones followes :

lmo. It is denyed that any proteftation was made againft his majeftie’s

gracious declaration of the pacification
;
but on the contrair, both at Dunfe and

Edinburgh, public thankfgiveing, with a declaration that we adheir to the

Generali Affemblie.

2do. It is anfwered, the famen is obeyed by the generall his furrender,

which he had preffed many times before.

3tio. The cannons which were at Leith are delivered to the cattle of Edin-
%

burgh, togither with the mufkets ; and as for the ball, they are lyeing ftill

unmade ufe of.
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4to. It is denyed, that any unlawfull meittings are keeped but fuch as are

warranted by act of Parliament ;
and although we muft adhere to our moft

neceflar and lawfull covenant, yet, to our knowledge, none has bein urged to

fubfcrive it.

5to. The fortifications fhall be demolifhed with all convenient dilligence.

6to. To the fixth, It is denyed.

7mo. We know none of his majeftie’s good fubjects who are now detained

or threatened, nor do we allow that any fliould be troubled ; and if any fear

themfelves, there is ane certaine way of juftice which they may ufe.

8vo. To the eight, It is denyed, becaufe to our knowledge no fuch exception

has bein made at any time of the elections.

9no. To the ninth, It is denyed.

lOmo. There was nothing protefted againft the feflion, to infer any claime

that any fubject or all the fubjects has power to hinder or difcharge them

;

but only in refpect of the time, for neither the lords could attend, neither had

pairties their wrytes in readienefs to perfew or defend : They behoved to

proteft for remeid of law, if any thing fliould be done in their prejudice.

Befydes thir anfwers, (which the judicious reader may eafielyperceive whither

reafonable, to eleid his majeftie’s juft greivances, or not,) they eik thus

:

As we are molt unwilling to fall upon any queftion which may feim to import the leaft contradic-

tion with his majeftie, fo, if it had not bein the truft which we gave to the relation of our commiffioners,

(who did impart to us his majeltie’s gracious expreffions related dayly to us at Dunfe, and put in,

not by many of our number, which were ane great deal more fatiffactory to us than his wrytten de-

claration,) the famen would not have bein acceptable, (which called the aflembly Pretended, our hum-
ble and loyall proceidings Diforders, our courfes Difagrieable to monarchicall government,) nor the

caltle of Edinburgh furrendered, (which was only taken for the faiftie of the toun, limply without

affurance by write of their indemnity,) except for the trait we repofe in their religion, and confidence

in his majeltie’s royall word, which we beleive they did not forget, but would bring thefe who ad-

here to the treaty to ane right rememberance therof
;
which paper was only wrytten for that caufe,

lealt either his majeftie or his fubjects Ihould aver that they fpoke any thing without warrand.

After this, came to his majeftie, with thir fame anfwers, reafons for ftaying

of the noblemen, as followes in thir words.

Somefew of the many reafonsforftaying of the Noblemen and others (named by his Majeftie')

from repairing at this time to the court of Berwick.

His Majeftie hath not bein in ufe, at any time of the greateft feeuritie, to call any of his fubjects

out of the kingdome after this fort, as at this time which is fo full of fear. To call fo many of fuch

note, without any command or warrand fent to themfelves, feims ftrange
;
and may we not fay, it was
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never his majeftie’s royal father’s ufe and wont to doe fo unto us, fince his goeing into England to

this day. Altho his majeltie’s declaration at Dunfe (contrair to our mind and meritt) did call the

late afiemblie ane Pretended Afiemblie, our humble and lawfull proceidings Diforders, our courfes

Difagrieable to monarchicall government, and did threaten us with the terrors of his wrath
;
yet our

defire is to live ane quiet and peaceable life under his majeftie’s government, and our zeall to his

majeftie’s honour (although with fome afperfions put upon us befor the world) moveth us to receive

them becaufe of diverfe gracious exprefiions, related from his majeftie’s mouth by our commiffioners,

which we did hear glaidly, and did note dilligently for our contentment, and that we might be able

to fatiffie others, and without which the articles of pacification had never ferved for the beginning

of peace
;
yet we now underftand that all or the greateft part of thefe exprefiions verball are denyed,

which makes our hope to waver, giveth us great caufe of jealoufie, and moveth us to call in queftion

all the reports made to us from his majeftie. His majeftie knoweth that what is fo inftantly prefled

at this time was none of the articles agried upon at that time
; and, if (befydes reftitution of goods,

rendering of the caftle, and diflolveing of the army,) it had bein then required that thefe 14 ihould

be fent to the camp at Berwick, the condition had bein harder than that we could have yeilded unto,

becaufe we cannot judge the minds, intentions and difpofitions of hearts, but by that which we hear

with our ears, and doth appear in action. We defire to be confidered, that all our exprefiions of

favours are put upon our adverfaries
;
they called his majeftie’s good fubjects, and their prac-

tices his majeftie’s fervice ; upon the contrair, haill volumes are fpread, and (ever fince the treatie

of peace,) put in all hands againft us, not only fluffed with fuch reproaches againft almoft the haill

kingdome, and particularly againft the perfones now fent for, that it were ane dilhonour for the

king to have fuch ane kingdome, and a iliame to be fet over fuch fubjects, as we are defcrived to be

;

but alfo containing vows and threatening of exemplarie puniihment, upon fuch as we are reported

to be : that the troubles in the north part of the kingdome are not yet ceafed : that the garrifons

are keeped in Berwick : that the caftle of Edinburgh is fortified and furnilhed above any thing that

hath bein heard at any time : that fome bloodie and cruell words againft the Scots lords have bein

overheard in Berwick, and which we could not have beleived, but that it is teftified by fo many

letters fent hither : that our friends and countrymen not only in Ireland, but even now in England,

are not only flopped in their trade, but call in prifon for their modeft refuifeing to take oathes con-

trair to their oath and covenant, which they have fworne in their own countrie ; a violence not ufed

befor the treatie of peace, and contrair to the lawes of nations, (the rule of common equitie,) of

doeing that to others whilk we would they Ihould doe unto us, and to the articles of pacification

agried upon with his majeftie. Thefe and other the like confidered, doth fo work upon, that for

the prefent, (except we will doe againft our own hearts, and deny our own fenfes,) we cannot give

way to fo many eminent perfones to repair to Berwick
; which we trull his majeftie will neither

interpret to be difobedient nor indifcreet ;
fince we have bein all cairfull to fee all the conditions

performed to the uttermoft on our pairt ; and there is not of that number, nor of us all, but lhall be

ready for our own pairts to give the moll ample teftimonie of obedience to his majeftie’s command-

ment, and of our being confcious of his majeftie’s juftice and goodnefs, as his majeftie lhall reallie

find (at his comeing) dureing his abode in the kingdome : for we are allured, what hath bein com-

mitted be any fince the begun pacification, contrair to any of the articles therof, hath proceided from

the difpofition of the wicked inftruments about him, who are enemies of his majeftie’s honour and

our peace, and have bein the authors of our woefull divifions, whilk we pray the Lord bring to ane

happie end, by ane happie and everlafting peace.
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With thir reafons, the forfaids lord Lindfay and lord Loudon commiffioners

forfaids brought frae the covenanters certain greivances to his majeftie, to

collour the more their breach of duty ; wherof the tenor foilowes :

Grievances to be remonjlrated to his Majejiie.

lmo. The provilion laid in the caftell extraordinary, as grenadoes, pot peices,

and others, which are offenlive, and not defenfive.

2do. Protections given without payment of duetie.

3tio. Infolencies committed in the north.

4to. Oathes miniftrat to Scotfmen, (efpecially fkippers and Scotfmen mer-

chants, which is contrair to the law of nations, and to the lawes of Scotland,)

will bring many inconveniencies, flop the trade, and bring ane number of dan-

gerous evills.

5to. Juftice denyed to all thofe who doe perfew for their juft debt in England,

if the pairtie fhall alleadge they have fubfcrived the covenant.

6to. Privat mens’ outfallings and broylls are queftioned as nationall quar-

rells.

Here it is to be confidered, 1st The king’s juft delires contained in his regrates ;

2nd The covenanters’ ridiculous anfwers made therto, containing many minaf-

ftng threatning fpeeches againft the perfone of his royall majeftie ; and 3rd

Their naughtie reafones alleadged for withholding of the nobles oncome to

the king, backed alfo with much more threatening ; and laftly, To confider

the greivances given in by them, which is no wayes comprehended under the

treatie of pacification, as is formerly fet down.

The lord Lindfay and lord Loudon haveing prefented to his majeftie thir

anfwers to his majeftie’s juft defires, with thir reafones and greivances above

expreft, and haveing read and at length perufed the famen, his majeftie waxed

wroth therwith, and became impatient, finding, inftead of fatiffaction whilk he

looked for, he received nothing but idle fruitlefs anfwers, backed with bitter

threatenings. But this royall king was fecreitly born down in this expedition

by the means and working of his difloyall deceiving courtiers, and forne of the

Englifh nobles, who were lords of his council!, ftraitly and privatly bound to

our covenanters, be that dulefull clandeftine band and covenant, as ye have

heard befor, wherof the king had no kind of knowledge ; they ftill, after

hatching this treacherous covenant, goeing on in other hands, (though fecretly,)

both in Scotland and England, for the king’s overthrow, as hereafter does
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clearly appear. Likeas, English and Scots covenanters had foirfein (before

the king’s comeing to Berwick) what to fay and how to anfwer for conclude-

ing of a pretended peace, tending to their own ends. Likeas, under trull his

majeftie was moved to condefcend peice and peice, and day by day, to give

content to the covenanters, by thefe Englilh lords of his councill and wicked

courtiers of our Scots about him, efpecially the marquefs of Hamilton, privie

to all their plots, and would never reveill the famen to his gracious and royall

mailer, as in highelt meafure he was bound to doe, but held craftily both him

and the covenanters in hand for his and their own private ends and refpects ;

albeit the king Hill liked and loved this marquefs, and gave him too much
credit ; for the whilk he alfo got his reward, as ye may fee, at lalt.

Now, our Scots covenanters, being thus allured of England, might boldly

doe, fpeak, and wryte what they pleafed to his majeftie without fear of cenfure

or correction, as ye may perceive by their papers formerly exprelft.

Allwayes, his majefty finding himfelf fo ufed, without more adoe, or dealling

with our covenanters, upon the 29th of July, leaves Berwick, to London he

takes journey, after fundry nobles had taken their leave, lie as the marquefs

of Huntly, the lord Gordon ; but the lord Aboyn went with the king. See

more of the marquefs of Huntly herafter.

Here it is to be remembered, that whyle as the king was at Berwick, Mr.

Thomas Gray one of the baillies of Aberdein, and Mr. Patrick Chalmers flier-

riff clerk, were fent commilfioners frae Aberdein to his majeftie, to Ihow how
they were undone and opprelft be the tyrannie of the covenanters, for their

bydeing truely be the king, and to humbly defire him to take fome fpeidie

courfe for their faifetie and protection. His majeftie heard them patiently,

and lamented their ufeage, but could not help them at this time, and fo they

returned comfortlefs home, as ye have it herafter.

This fudden depairture of the king with fic greif and mifeontentment bred

great fear in the hearts of his loyall fubjects Handing to his opinion, looking

for trouble, forrow, and vexation, as furely at length came to pafs.

Throw great appearance of thir troubles, ther was no mailer act keeped in

either of the Aberdeins at Lambmas, as was ufed before ; but their young fcho-

lars was made mailers, before time : Grammar fchools, fong fchools, and other

fchools, given up
;
and the bairnes had hame to their parents : No learning at

all, fearing alterations and troubles to come, as came indeed.

Upon Sunday 4th of Auguft, fall and prayer throw all Scotland, and both

Aberdeins had the like, for a bleffing to the next infewing Generali Alfembly.
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About this time, the bifhop of the Rofs’ wife lifts her houfe, haill family,

goods, and gear, frae Chanorie of Rofs ; and be fea faills to her hufband, be-

caufe he being in England had wrote for her.

Upon Sunday the 11th of Auguft, doctor Rofs, ane of the ordinar minifters

at Aberdein, depairted this life in his own houfe. And likewayes, doctor Bar-

ron, another of the faids toun’s minifters, who had fled frae the covenant to Ber-

wick, as ye heard befor, depairted ther about the famen time. Thir were two

learned divynes, who with fome other doctors of Aberdein would not embrace

the covenant, but ftood to the king’s opinion, as may be fein in their demands,

anfwers, duplys, and other papers fet out by them and imprinted. They both

were weill beloved of their flocks and people whyle they were on life, and after

they were dead, heaviely regraited. Doctor Barron finding himfelfe heaviely

difeafed, fent for his wife, who haiftiely went, but before llie came he was dead ;

and file faw him honeftly buried, and with much forrow lhe returned home.

It is faid, the king ordained her to get ane penfion out of the biflioprick of

Orkney dureing her lifetime.

Ye heard befor of lieutenant collonell Johnfton, how he was hurt at the

Brig of Dee. He now recovers his health, fliips himfelfe, his wife and goods

quietly, and to the king goes he, who (as is faid) was gracioufly received, as

he weill deferved, for his ftout fervice at the faid Brig of Dee.

Upon Munday [Sunday] the 4th of Auguft, ane folemne fall keeped at Edin-

burgh for the happy fuccefs of the infewing General Aflembly, and little before

the down fitting therof.

Upon Tuefday the 12th [13] of Auguft, the Generali Aflemblie fat down

in Edinburgh. John earle of Traquair comes commiflioner for the king be his

letters patent. Mr. David Dickfone, minifter at Irvine, is chofen moderator.

The covenant made in anno 1580 and 1581 is be this Aflembly explained, and

declaired to be ane abjuration of epifcopacie, and found to be unlawfull in our

kirk ; and made up ane new covenant bearing this explanation, That the book

of Common Prayer, book of Cannons, book of Confecration and Ordination,

Hie Commiflion, and Articles of Perth, ftiould be abolifhed. There was many
other acts and ordinances fet down in this Aflemblie, whilk here is referred to

their own books. It is faid, the king’s commiflioner was not content with

their procedure, tending and incroaching upon the king’s royall power ; in re-

fpect wherof, in the face of the faid Aflemblie, he made ane Declaration and

Proteftation drawn up in wryte, whilk alfo was produced in prefence of the

lords of Privie Councill, and regiftrat in their books
;
wherof the tenor follows

:
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Ane copie of the Declaration
,
which the commijfioner affirmes to have bein given in to the Secreit

Councill to be regiftrat in the boohs therof, and which he requires may bejoyned to the act of
Councill granting the Affemblies petition

,
prefented to the clerk of the AJfemblie.

And ficlyke, the forfaid day, the Lord Commiffioner defyred of the lords of Privie Counfell,

that the feverall declaratiouns made and emitted be him in the Generali Alfemblie might be infert

and regiftrat in the books of Privie Counfell, thairin to remain adfuturam rei memoriam : Quhilk

defyre the faids lords fand reafonable, and have ordanit and ordans the faids declaratiouns to be in-

fert and regiftrat in the books of Privie Counfell
;
quhairof the tenor followis :—I Johne earle of

Traquair, his majeftie’s commiffioner in this prefent Aflemblie, doe in his majeftie’s name declare,

that notwithftanding of his majeftie’s awne inclination and manie other grave and weightie reafons

moveing him, yit fuche is his incomparable goodnes towards his fubjects of this kingdome, that,

for giveing fatiffaction to his people, and for quieting of the prefent diftractions, he doth confent

that the fyve articles of Perth, the government of the kirk by biffiops, civill places, and power of

kirkmen, be declared unlawfull within this kirk, as contrare to the conftitution therof.

And I doe alwayes heirby declare, that the practife of the premifes prohibit within this kirk and

kingdome ffiall neither bind nor inferre cenfure aganis the practifeis outwith the kingdome. And
farder, I declare, that the word “ occafional,” in the end of the act of the date the 17th of this

inftant, wes not in the draught agreed upon with me in prefence of the counfell, hot wes therafter

addit in the Aflemblie, without my knawledge or confent. Farther, I declare whatever is allowed

be me in this Aflemblie, is meirlie and onelie as ane act of this Aflemblie, without anie refpect or

relation quhatfomever to the laft pretendit Aflemblie at Glafgow.

And becaus that manie things have occurred in this prefent Aflemblie, whiche may concerne

patronages belonging either to the crowne, biffiopricks, or others his majefties good fubjects,

as alfo, by findeing civill places and power of kirkmen unlawful], his majeftie may be prejudgit in

Parliament ;
and leaft heirby, or by anie other act, civill power and authoritie may be wronged,

by my weaknefs, or not tymelie animadverting therto, I declare and proteft that his majeftie may
be heard for redrefle in its awne tyme and place.

And I declare lykewayes, that whatever commiffion and commiffions are direct frome this

Aflemblie, whiche may import or occafion anie other meittings, or conventions of the fubjects,

then the ordinarie meitings of kirk feffions, prelbiteries, fynods, and fuche like, as are allowed be

the lawis of this kingdome, that the famen is null and of no effect, and altogedder difaflented to

by me.

(Sic fubfcribitur) Commiffioner Traquair.

It is faid, this Aflemblie took exception againft thir Declarations and Pro-

teftations and the commiflioner himfelfe, as ye may fee at the 38th chapter

of king Charles’ fecond parliament. Allwayes, the Aflemblie ordaines their acts

to be read throw the pulpits of Edinburgh upon Sunday next. They indicted

alfo, but the king’s authoritie or his commiflioner, ane other Generali Aflemblie

to be holden at Aberdein the 28th day of July nixt to come in anno 1640,

clofes in peace and ryfes up upon the penult day of the faid moneth of Auguft.
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Ye may fee before, how it pleafed his majeftie to indict this Generali Affem-

blie and the fubfeqnent parliament to follow tlierupon, relative to ane treatie

of pacification drawen up at Berwick, before faid. Conform to the which

indiction, the forfaid Generali Affemblie fits down and ryfes, as ye have

heard.

Now the parliament fits down at Edinburgh the penult day of Auguft for-

faid ; the earl of Traquair commilfioner. The crown, fcepter, and fword is

borne befor him : The nobles, barrons, and burgeffes, and their commiffioners

rydes in wonted form up the gate to the tolbuith : The parliament is fenced,

and all fits down in order. Here it is to be marked, no archbiftiop, nor bifhop,

no chancellour, no clerk regifter, is at this parliament, for all had fled the land,

and durft not compear. Mr. Alexander Gibfone fupplied the clerk regifter’s

place, as being his eldeft depute.

It is here long difputed, who fliould have the third eftate, feeing the bifhops

were abolifhed, and there could not be a parliament without nullitie,wanting ane

third eftate
;
wherof the covenanters was moft cairefull, that their proceedings

fliould be good and lawful], not fubject to nullitie or reduction. And firft, as is

alleadged, it was proponed, that 14 men fliould be chofen in the 14 bifhops’

places. Then it is queftioned, whither the king, be his prerogative royall,

fliould have the election of this 14 men, or whither the other two eftates fliould

have the fame. This quseritur goes to voiceing, who fliall have the election.

It falls be pluralitie of votes, that the other two eftates, nobles, and burgeffes,

with the commiffioners for the barrons, fliould have the election for the 14

perfones to the third eftate. The commiffioner makes oppofition, and plainly

difaffents therto, makeing his proteftations in the contrair ; craveing at the

eftates conveined, fo far licence as to acquaint his majeftie with this particular

before any farder were done. Wherupon he haiftiely wrytes to the king

anent the premifes, and, whyle his majeftie fent back anfwer, the parliament

fits ftill.

In the mean time, the marquefs of Huntly, (being dwelling in the Cannon-

gate, haveing his three virgine daughters with him, lady Ann, lady Henrietta,

and lady Jean, and the lord Gordon at Stratlibogie,) came to this parliament,

wher, in publick prefence of the commiffioner his grace, the faid marquefs, and
the earle of Kinnoull, fwore and fubfcrived the covenant, (as was reported,)

before any other thing was done.

Follows ane complaint againft the faid marquefs, at the inftance of the earle

of Erroll, being but ane bairn, throw wicked councell and malice of his tutors

Y
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and guyders, for alleadged plundering of his houfe in the toun of TurrefF, at

the raid therof, as ye have before. The marquefs anfwered, he was himfelfe

wairded in the cattle of Edinburgh, and he gave no warrand to doe his houfe

any wrong, nor any other man, and fwa thould be frie. The lords of parlia-

ment thought his anfwer reafonable, and the perfewers loft the caufe.

Then comes in ane other more malicious complaint againft him, at the in-

ftance of the lairds of Frendraught, Lefslie, Craigievar, Glenkindie, Alexander

Forbes alias Plagne, and diverfe others of the Forbes’ faction, his old enemies,

for alledged receipting within his ground of John Dugar and remanent of

his followers of the name of Clangregor, notorious theiffes, murtherers, and

robbers of the king’s leidges, and of themfelves in fpeciall. This complaint was

tryed before ane committie firft, and therafter before the parliament, and dis-

pute vigoroutly be advocatts in their prefence, which is not ufed before face of

parliament. Sir Thomas Hope the king’s advocate, Mr. Roger Mowat, and Mr.

James Baird were advocatts for the perfewers
;
Sir Lewis Stewart and Mr. John

Gilmoir were advocatts for the lord marquefs. And after long difputation the

marquefs was abfolved. This he patiently fuffered amongft the reft of his

heavie croffes.

As thir things were adoeing, the king wrytes back, defyreing the parliament

to be adjourned to the 14th of November, whilk was granted, and the parlia-

ment continowed to that day, the covenanters makeing many proteftationes in

the contrair ; and fo this parliament diffolves with little more adoe.

The commiffioner, carefull of the keeping of the ornaments of the crown,

keeps them in a fecreit place whyle they thould be fought.

The king fends down to Scotland for his commiffioner ; but the eftates would

not fuffer him to goe, upon their own reafons, as was alledged ; whereat the

king was mightiely incenfed.

It is here to be marked, that albeit the king had indicted this parliament,

and frae the whilk be continowation day by day to the eleventh of June 1640,

upon the whilk day the eftates held ane parliament be themfelves, without ane

commiffioner or ornaments of the crown, (as ye may fee hereafter)
;
yet there

is none of the acts of parliament, made in the earle of Traquair’s name as

commiffioner, regiftrat amongft the reft of the acts of Parliament, but of fet

purpofe omitted and left out be the covenanters, except there is fome mentione

made of that which makes for them in the parliament holden be the eftates

and Robert lord Burleigh their prefident, upon the 11th of June forefaid, viz.

the 5th act, as the famen bears. See more hereafter. Thus, is this parliament
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difdayned and put in oblivion, albeit it ratified bifhops, articles of Perth, and

power of kirkmen to be unlawfull.

About this time, John Meinzies, eldeft lawfull fon to Sir Paul Meinzies of

Kinmundie late provoft of Aberdein, happened unhappily to perifh rydeing

throw the North Water. His corps was haftiely taken up and convoyed with

lamentation to Aberdein
;
and, upon the 22nd day of Auguft, was buryed with

vollie of mufkatt inftead of funerall fermon, as was wont to be given, and many
teares filed for his untimely death, being a brave youth of lingular expectation.

Ye hear on the other fide about Traquair. The king would not hear the

earle of Dumfermling and lord Loudoun, whom the covenanters fent up com-

miffioners to his majeftie, becaufe they came up to him without his commit

fioner’s confent ; but he was no wayes detained be the eftates, as is on the other

lide noted.

Upon Wedenfday before Michaelmas, Patrick Lefslie is now chofen provoft

of Aberdein, who, to his great greif, was removed from that place before. He
being ane pryme covenanter, and of good eftate, recovers his place againe, be

the confent of the molt pairt of the councill, who were alfo all covenanters and

upon his courfe of preferment, be exprefs command of the eftates of this king-

dome, as a man fitting for their fervice in thir troublefome times, and in fuch

a burgh as the toun of Aberdein, whom the eftates ever thought was not al-

togither of their opinion. Howfoever, many of the toune’s people thought not

good of this election, fearing he was prydefull and feditious, and ready to breed

diffention amongft them, as over truely it came to pafs. The laird Drum, at

this Michaelmas, continowed fherriff principal of Aberdein for ane year, and

Mr. William Davidfon continowed fherriff depute therof dureing his lifetime,

and Sir John M‘Kenzie of Tarbet flierriff principall of Invernefs for ane year.

In this moneth of September, ane Holland fhip with ftore of cheefe came

into the harbour of Aberdein
;
21 pound weight therof fold for eight fliillings

Scots, wlierof the people were weill content.

Upon Friday the 27th of September, on the night, the eaft quarter of Ma-
rifchall’s College fuddenly took fyre, none knowing the manner how. The peo-

ple gathered, but could not gett it quenched whyle it brunt to nought. All-

wayes, it was fhortly bigged up againe, yet taken for ane vifitation frae God.

About this time, the laird of Banff, feeing he could not live in luretie at

home, becaufe he was ftill the king’s man, and would never yield to fwear and

fubfcrive the covenant, takes courfe, for refuge, to goe to the king and feek his

protection ; but little help had he of him, fuppofe his majeftie liked weill fo
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to have done : but Banff payed feverely, for his out-ftanding, and was cruellie

punifhed and opprefft in his eflate, as after ye fliall hear.

Ye heard befor, how Doctor Lefslie principall of the Colledge of Old Aber-

dein, Doctor Sibbald minifter in Aberdein, and diverfe others went to Berwick

to the king. They came home with the town’s commiffioners in Auguft. This

Doctor Sibbald was wiellcome, entered to his miniftrie in Aberdein, and ferved

ther for a whyle : but Doctor William Lefslie being before depofed, took himfelf

to ane quiet chamber within the Colledge, lived foberly in the toun upon his

own charges, beheld patiently Doctor William Guild occupy his place thereafter,

and the changes in thir difficult times. He was ane lingular learned man, who
could never be moved to fwear and fubfcrive our covenant, faying, he would

not hurt his confcience for worldly means. He was never heard to fpeak im-

modeftly againft the covenant nor procedure of thir times, but fuffered all

things with great patience, attending God’s will
;
none more fitt, for learning,

to his charge in the Colledge, and therewith godly and grave. It is faid, the

king gave him fome money at Berwick, wherupon he lived for a fliort whyle

;

and it is true, he had no great means to the fore of his own, at this time. See

more of him hereafter.

In this moneth of September, there came out ane proclamation at the croce

of Edinburgh, forbidding the wearing of guns and piftols or carabines, under

the paine of death
;
but throw the ufe of the inbringing of the wearing of

thir forbidden unlawfull armes for the good caufe this proclamation got no

obedience, to the great abufe of the land.

Upon the 17th day of October, there was a committee holden within the

Colledge of Old Aberdein be diverfe barrons, minifters and commiffioners, and

Mr. David Lindfay perfone of Belhelvie. Ther were appointed to keep this

committee fundrie noblemen, but they were in Edinburgh attending the par-

liament. Their errand was for placeing Doctor Guild in the principalitie, in

the depofed Doctor William Lefslie’s place. But becaufe the committee was

not fully convened, they caufed Doctor William Guild fubfcrive the covenant

abfolutely, who had fubfcrived the famen firft with limitation ;
and he is chofen

rector of this univerfitie for a year, by fuch as were prefent, to begin withall

;

and therafter he was chofen principall, as ye may fee herafter ; and this commit-

tee was continowed to the day of November nixt. This Doctor Guild wrote

out ane paper called “ Ane freindly and faithful advyce,” whilk was printed,

concerning thir troubles, and againft railing of armes be fubjects againft their

lawfull king, whilk herafter is copied word be word. Neverthelefs he now fub-
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fcrives this covenant, hut limitation, contrair to the opinion of his printed paper,

as it would appear, and to his firft fubfcription, being allwayes a temporizer.

Upon the third Tuefday of October, the provincial affembly fits down in

the feflion-houfe of New Aberdein, and not within the colledge kirk of Old

Aberdein, as was ufed in the bilhops’ times. Mr David Lindfay parfone of

Belhelvie, being laft moderator, preached, as the cuftome is. After fennon, he

and the brethrein, with the ruleing elders, viz., ilk minifter haveing ane rule-

ing elder chofen out of the worthieft of the feflioners of his prelbiterie
; weill,

ilk minifter with his elder is called, and, be direction of the Tables, this affem-

blie is continowed to the 19th of November nixt, and fo but more adoe dif-

folved.

Now the Colledge is taken up fhortly after Michaelmas, be Mr. Robert Ogil-

vie fubprincipall, Mr. Alexander Middletoun, and Mr. Alexander Garden, re-

gents ftanding undepofed. But the principall and Mr. Alexander Scroggie

were depofed, as ye have before. The grammar fchool and other fchools, which

had lyen idle before, begin now to flourifli, and learning taught.

Our fovereigne Lord’s feffion fits not down in Edinburgh, the firft of No-

vember, for adminiftration of juftice, as ufe was ; but was vacand the haill

winter feffion, to the great greif of the true creditor, and pleafure of the debitor

unwilling to pay his debt. Thus is this land fo greivoufly abufed. Yet ffier-

riffs and commiffars held their courts, and other inferior judicatories, as they

were wont to doe.

Ye heard before, how Mr. James Gordon, keeper of his majeftie’s fignet,

convoyed the famen away to England to his matter the earle of Strivling, left

the covenanters thould feall their malignant proclamations with the famen.

He now comes home about this time, and brought back the famen fignet with

him for ferveing the king’s leidges ; but he gott little thanks frae the cove-

nanters for carrying the famen away.

Ye heard alfo, how the king had written for his commiffioner, and how he

was keeped, becaufe he refuifed to ratifie the affembly acts, and confent to

what was done in parliament, as was alledged, whilk he would on nowayes

grant to doe without his majeftie’s exprefs command, as indeid he had reafone

not to goe by his commiffion. In the mean time, the confederates fend up to

the king the lord Loudoun, the fherriff of Tiviotdale, and Mr. Robert Barclay

provoft of Edinburgh, with whom voluntarily alfo went the earle of Dumferm-
ling. The king, hearing of their comeing, caufed command them, the commif-

fioners, not to approach the court by 8 myles, becaufe he had wrytten for his
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commiffioner, who was detained by his fubjects moft unjuftly, again!! their oath

of alleadgeance, and contrail’ to the law of nations, whereby ane ambaffador

or commiffioner may be recalled be his matter from any other nation, meikell

mair be ane king from his own fubjects, at his pleafure. The commiffioners,

feeing the king fo fett, returned back againe, (leaveing the earle of Dumfermling

with his majeflie,) without any prefence, in the moneth of November, about

the 19th day therafter. Wherupon the confederates fuffer the earle of Tra-

quair to goe up to the king, as ye may fee herafter. • But the truth is, Tra-

quair was on nowayes detained by the Scots parliament, but fuffered to goe

peaceablie : yet the king was offended that they fliould fend up the earle of

Dumfermling, and lord Loudoun, (who was only the commiffioners,) commif-

fioners to him, without warrand of Traquair, being his majeftie’s commiffion-

er in Scotland
;
and therfor he would not give them prefence, nor hear them.

Upon the fecond day of November, king Charles’ tumours, flrucken be the

earle of Strivling, be vertue of the king’s gift, were be open proclamation at

the croce of Edinburgh, cryed down from two penneyes to one penney
;
king

James’ tumours to pafs for two penneyes, becaufe they were no lefs worth
;

and the Kaird tumours limpliciter difcharged, as falfe cunzie. But this pro-

clamation was fliortly recalled, becaufe ther was no other money paffing to

make change, and fo were fuffered to pafs for two penneyes for a time. See

more hereafter.

Upon Sunday the 3rd of November, Doctor Sibbald and Doctor Guild, both

minifters at Aberdein, gave the communion to the people fitting at the table,

but not upon their knees, as was wont, whereat many were forrie.

Upon the day of November, John Dugar, that bloody murtherer and

oppreffor, came to William Stewart’s houfe at Spey-fyde, accompanyed with

24 lymmars, fet out his watches, and took up houfe ther ;
and in the mean

time fent down to the Garmoch for expenffis and fpending-filver, otherwayes

he would come and plunder their houfes and goods. The people is aftonifh-

ed with this charge, but gave the bearers fair words whyle the countrie was ad-

vertifed, who fliortly conveined. And John Dugar, being informed of their ga-

thering be his out watches, fliortly takes both the ferry-boats, and carryes over

his men to the Stanners wliilk is in the midft of the watter of Spey, and keeped

the ferry-boats fall befyde himfelfe, fo that ther was no other boat therabout

to follow them. The countrie people, feeing they wanted the boats, and that

they could not ryde the watter, it being great, begin to perfew them with fhotts,

and they fliott againe, whyle at laft Alexander Anderfone in Garmoch Handing
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be the watter-fyde fhot this John Dugar upon the faid Stanners dead. His men,

feeing this, immediately take the flight throw the ftrynd to the fouth flioar

but any more lkaith, and hyne goe they, and the countrie people return home

to their houfes.

The confederates fuffer the earle of Traquair (upon the down comeing of

their commiflioners without the king’s prefence) to depairt, who, upon the 22nd

ofNovember, went up to his majeftie, and was weill received, and made knight

of the garter, as was faid. In the mean time, the confederates wrytes to his

majeftie with ane gentleman called William Cunninghame, who fliortly fol-

lowed the faid earle of Traquair, to defire the king to give prefence to their

commiflioners when they came, and to hear their humble petitions.

About this time, word came to Aberdein, that in the moneth of September

1639, there came to the fea ane Spanifh fleit confifting of thertie gallyes, ther-

tein Dunkirkers, feven Hollanders, (taken frae them as pryfes, and mounted

be the Spaniards,) with twenty Hamburghers’ ships. Martin Harper, trump

admiral to the ftates of Holland, hearing of this fleit, fent advertifement to all

the fhips under his command, at four feveral times, to convein themfelves

togither and come in one company. Wherupon his vice-admirall Vitten Vit-

tenfs, with his fquadron of five fhips, did joyne himfelfe with the admirall

;

they being all in number but feventeen fhips of war
;
yet he refolved (notwith-

ftanding the great difparetie) to attend the Spanifh fleit, and to fee what ad-

vantage he could gaine of it, commanding his fleit to keep themfelves clofe,

that the Spanifh might not divyde them one from another. The fight then

did begine furioufly
;
and the iflue was, that the Spanifh, in place of goeing to

Dunkirk, (for fo it was fufpected,) did fett their courfe towards the Downs,

upon the eighteenth of September. At which fight, queftionlefs the Spaniard

fliould have fuffered greater lofs, if the powder had not begune to grow fcant

in the Holland fleet, wherof they received out of Calais ane fupply
;
and ther-

after fliortly followed the Spaniards to the Downs. Befor their arrival, the

Spanifh admirall made difficultie of takeing down his flag to the Englifh vice-

admirall Pennington
; which queftion was foon decyded, when they faw the

Holland fleit advanceing, to the contentment of the Englifh vice-admirall

haveing anchored at the road. The king directed ane commiffion to his vice-

admiral Pennington, charging him to command both the fleits to abftaine from
all hoftility, one againft another, upon the king’s road, and they who did

firft attempt any act of hoftility fliould be ufed as enemies to the Englifh

;

which commiffion was delivered by Pennington to both admiralls, and withall
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defired the Hollands admirall to lliew, if he had any warrand from his mailers

to affault the Spaniards upon the king’s road
; and if he had any fuch order,

that he would advertife him the faid Pennington, 3 hours before he would

putt his order to execution. Wherunto the Hollands admirall anfwered, that

he had no order to affault the Spaniard upon the king’s road, or that he

afterwards was to receive any order thereanent ; and that Pennington Ihould

not take it in evil pairt, if he did not advertife him 3 hours beforehand, by

reafon that the wind and tyde might be contrair
;
yet that if he could poffibly,

he would not be wanting to give him due advertifement. At laft, after three

weeks abode there, the Hollands admirall haveing fought more fupply of Ihips

from the States Generali, and obtained the fame, and being now 90 warr Iliips

Itrong, did call ane councill of warr, and attending to the refolution and com-

mand of the States General, of the date of the 12th and 29th of September,

did, by common advyce, refolve to fett upon the Spaniards at the firll op-

portunity ; commanding his vice-admirall Vitten Vittenfs, with 30 warr-fhips

and 4 fire-Iliips, to attend the Englilh fleit, and to hinder that they Iliould not

aflift the Spaniard. He divyded the reft of his fleit (being yet 60 warr-fhips)

into 5 fquadrons, in each placed 12, one to be led be himfelfe, the 2nd by

John Everdfone vice-admirall of Zeland, the 3rd by Huntibeir, the 4th by

Caitz, and the 5th by Hendalk Cornelitz. Wherwith, they takeing advan-

tage of ane north northweft wynd, that did blow off the land, whylft the

Spaniards rode at anchor, upon the 21ft day of October, they did advance

towards the Spaniard in five diverfe places ;
but did not Ihoot at all, but was

firll fhott at by the Spaniard throw the failles, wherby ane fouldier in Cap-

tain Baillie’s Ihip was Ilain, of which he gave advertifement to the Englilh

vice-admiral], defyreing him earneftly to remember his promife, that lince the

Spaniards had done the firll act of hoftility, he would aflift him to ruine

them, or at leaft would remaine neutrall, fullering him to affault his enemy,

who had firll violated the king’s free road. In the mean time he Ihot furioully

upon the Spaniard, the Englilh fleit rideing Hill at anchor, and beholding

fecurely the iffue. The Spaniard, feeing this, with great expedition cutted

his cable, and gott under fail ; but incontinent 23 of them were by fuch

violence purfewed by the Hollanders, that they chufed rather to run them-

felves aground, than to expect the meitting of the Hollanders’ cannon and

fchables. Of the which, 3 were brunt by the fire-Ihips, 12 grounded, 1 Ihot

throw and throw like a fieve, and 6 ran themfelves alhoar upon the Englilh

coaft ; which 6 are faid to be keeped, and manned with Englilh fouldiers.
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and that the king had taken them under his protection. They were two great

Spanifh galleons, and 4 Hamburghers. The admirall of Portugall, whyleft the

foir pairt of his galleon was on fire, yet mantained himfelfe courageoufly in the

after part of it, 3 hours long ; and did at laft fink with 800 men, of whom
were faved only 100. At the fame time, both the vice-admirals of Naples and

Caftile were fhot aground. The vice-admiral of Sicily, with his ihip and peo-

ple, and other 7 galleons, were taken and manned.

Upon the Saturday following, nothing could be done throw ftorme of weather;

but upon Sunday the 23rd of October, the Hollanders took ane other galleon,

and upon Munday, ane other
;
fo that of the Spanifh fliips there were taken

7 galleons, with a frigott and 3 other fliips, all brought into Zealand at Ram-
makynd ; Item, 2 in Texill ;

and ane other the admiral Trump brought in with

himfelfe to the Maes
;
befydes 3 other galleons, which did fink. The Spanifh

great admirall Docquendo, with ane Spanifh fhip and 5 Dunkirkers, did gain

the rode of Dunkirk. There was alfo ane galleon efcaped within the Thames.

So that the whole Spanifh fleit, confifting of 67 fliips and 24,000 men, are

reduced to 14 galleons and fliips ;
and of the Spaniards tlier were pairtly

dead, killed, drowned, and brunt near 16,000 men, and 40 of their fliips and

galleons ruined and deftroyed. Upon the Hollander’s fyde there were but 2

fliips loft, (and that by negligence) in which there perifhed about 100 men,

and all the officers were faiffe. Wherupon the States General thought fitt to ap-

point a folemne thankfgiveing to the Lord againft; the nynth of November nixt.

Whither this battell was fought with fo great lofs to the Spaniards and

with fo little lofs to the Hollanders, as is before wrytten, is hardly to be be-

leived ; fo much the rather as thir newes were written to Aberdein be ane

Hollander. But be it as it may be, it is moft certain the Spaniards gott there

ane terrible overthrow, wherof feldome they had gotten the lyke before.

Many men judged differently wher this fleit of the Spaniards was comeing.

Some alleadged, they were fett out by perfwafion of the prelats and papifls of

England to come and fubdue the proteftants their enemies, alfeweill in Eng-
land as in Scotland and Ireland

; but this paper bears, their courfe was for

Dunkirk, and fo the other was but ane fufpicion.

Ye heard befor, how the marquefs of Huntly took up houfe in the Cannon-

gate. All this whyle, he remains and dwells peaceablie ther, as ane good co-

venanter. In the mean time, the lord Drummond is marryed to lady Ann his

eldeft daughter, who was ane preceife puritane, and therfore weill lyked in

Edinburgh. This marriage was celebrated with great folemnitie. Many nobles

z
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and knights were there. Among the reft, the lord Gordone came frae Strath-

bogie to the famen, who had bidden there iince Auguft 1639. And imme-
diatly after this marriage he rydes to England to the king, at command of

his father. See more hereafter.

Shortlie after this, the lord Seaton is married to lady Henrietta, the mar-
quefs’ fecond daughter, who was not of her fitter’s religion, but ane Roman ca-

tholick. Both thir ladyes’ marriages were drawn on be their uncle the earle

of Argyle, who was alfo cautioner for both their tocher goods, viz. the lady Ann
the foume of fourtie thoufand merks, Scotts money, and to lady Henrietta the

foume of fourtie thoufand merks, money forfaid. For his releiffe wherof, he

gatt the wadfett of Lochquhaber and Badyenoch, and for other foumes befyde ;

as ye may fee hereafter : See alfo, of lady Jean’s marriage with the earle of

Haddingtoun.

The marquefs convoyed ilk ane of his two married daughters to their own
houfes. He left his third daughter lady Jean with his fitter in Wintoun.

He procures a faiff conduct or pafs from the Tables to his fon Lodovick (who

then was at Strathbogie,) to come to him wherever he was. Thir turnes fet-

tled, the marquefs gives up his houfe in the Cannongate, difcharges his fer-

vants, and about the 28th of November to the king goes he ; his two fones

the lord Gordon and lord Aboyne being gone before him. Thomas Crombie

of Kemnay followed him alfo to the king. See more hereafter.

In this moneth of November, a pairt of the caftell wall of Edinburgh about

the outter yeit fell down ; but it was haiftiely repaired and bigged up againe, and

the caftell weill provyded and furniflied with all things neceflar. The caftell of

Dumbretton was alfo manned and furniflied with Englifhmen, as was reported.

Thir two ftrengths were (at the treaty of pacification) rendered to the king,

whilk bred meikle trouble to the countrie and confederatts, as ye may hear.

About this time, Mr. James Sandielands begane to teach the canon lawes

in the Colledge of Old Aberdein, as he was reftricted and limited be the Ge-

neral Afiembly, viz. to teach only upon Teynds, Teftaments, and Matrimony,

and to handle no farder of the canon law, but thefe three heads : moyan

(fuppofe he had his own enemies within the colledge,) bure him throw to be

canonift in forme forfaid, for the whilk he gott yeirly payment of about 600

merks for teaching ane unprofitable lefion when he pleafed, anes in the week,

or anes in the moneth as he liked beft
;
for the whilk he was never found

fault with, and he had few auditors except the regents and fome ftudents, who

thought they tint their lelfons idly to hear him ; and the members of this col-.
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ledge thought this gear waired upon him was loft, and meitter to have been

beftowed upon them, who indured paines, day and night, for upbringing of

the youth. Allwayes, as I have faid, he was carried throw by moyan to be

canonift in forme forfaid ; but it lafted not long, as ye may hereafter fee.

Strange, to fee ane man admitted to teach the lawes, who was never out of

the countrie ftudieing and learning the lawes ! Alwayes he is gott to be can-

nonift, and is chofen civilift afterwards.

About this time, the lord Balmirrinoch and his aflociats, be direction of the

Tables, begane to have meittings in Edinburgh, contrair to the 5th article of

the act of pacification, where fuch meittings contrair to the acts of parlia-

ment are difcharged.

Upon the firft day of December, being Sunday, Doctor Scroggie celebrated

the communion in Old Aberdein. He, in his fermon, begane now to exhort the

people to obey the ordinances of the kirk, with much fuch matter. Allwayes,

the people received the famen fitting, (Doctor Forbes took it after the famen

manner,) and no kneiling was there, as was wont to be. The minifter gave it

to two or three neareft him, then ilk ane took his own communion bread out

of the baflen, and in like manner the minifter gave the cup to the two neareft

him, fyne ilk ane gave the cup to his neighbour. Strange to fee fuch altera-

tions ! One year giveing the communion to the people kneiling, by vertue of

ane act of parliament founded upon Perth articles
; and that felf fame minifters

to give the communion after another manner, fitting, at command of the Ge-

neral Afiembly, unwarranted by the king.

About this time likewife, Mr. John Spotifwood archbifhop of St. Andrews,

and high chancellor of Scotland, about the age of threefcore and fyftein years,

being chafed out of his own roume, fled to England, and depairted this lyfe at

London, after he was here excommunicat. Sir Robert Spotifwood his eldeft

fone and prefident of the colledge of juftice, is compelled to fly his countrie,

and go to his ancient father, and durft not return home, while ye may fee

hereafter ; a myld man, weill beloved of many.

Upon the 17th of December, four workmen, about the ftioar of Aberdein,

bringing ane keill down the watter to ane flfip to tranfport goods, be violence

of fpeit watter are carried out at the watter mouth of Dee, wher they all pitie-

fully drowned, and the keill caflin in at the Five mile burn. Another vifite

doubtleis from God to Aberdein, wherof little good ufe was made.

Upon Sunday the 22nd of December, Doctor Guild and Doctor Sibbald ad-

moniftied the people not to keep Yuill day nixt foliowings as contrair to the
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ordinance of the church. Some obeyed for fear, others made good cheir, and

the covenanters durfl not tranfgrefs.

Upon the 24th of December, John Leith of Harthill fatt down in provoft

Lefslie’s dafk in the kirk of Aberdein. The provoft, comeing to his feat, and

feeing him fett there, was offended, and caufed pull him out be the officiars

very prydefully, he being a barron, and cheiff of ane clan. Harthill gave him
tome evil talk, for the whilk he was prefently wairded in the tolbuith of Aber-

dein, where he lay long, as ye may hereafter fee, and was not releived.

Upon the day of December, the earle of Traquair returns frae the

king home. He is honourably received in Edinburgh
; he is faluted at his

entrie with fhott of cannon frae the caftle ; and at his goeing out. He brings

out of Holyroodhoufe the crown, fword, and fceptre, (whilk had lyen there

fince he rode the parliament,) and left them in the caftle to be keeped there.

He renounces his commiffion, and none mifcontent. Therafter fliortlie he

rydes back to the king. After whom comes Mr. William Cunninghame with

ane packet, and the 15th of January 1640 was appointed for upbreaking there-

of ; and the confederatts both of burgh and land warned to that effect.

Upon the 26th of December, Mr. David Lindfay parfon of Belhelvie, mo-

derator of the prefbytrie being conveined in Old Aberdein, appointed morning

and evening prayers in ilk man’s houfe, called the “ Familie Exercife,” ac-

cording to the ordinance of the kirk.

1640. Thir confederatts with their commiffioners meitts upon the 15th day of Ja-

nuary 1640 at Edinburgh, where the king’s letters are broken up, declaring

now he was content to hear their fupplications. Wherupon were fhortlie fent

the lord Loudon, the flierriff of Tiviotdale, and Mr. Robert Barclay provoft of

[Edinburgh] to the king with their fupplication. The earles of Dunfermling

and Kinnoul, with fome others who were lovers of peace, went with them.

See more hereafter.

About this time, the earles of Marr and Kinghorne, with Sir Thomas Hope

advocate, by command of the king, were putt off of the councill ; and the faid

Sir Thomas wairded in his own houfe of Craighall dureing the king’s plea-

fure, becaufe James Grant’s remiffion was not exped and paft the feals upon his

majeftie’s command ; allwayes, he relaxed himfelfe frae the home, purchafed

his remiffion orderly, and went home to his own countrie peaceably, by all

men’s expectation, being fuch a bloodfhedder and cruel oppreffor, after he had

efcaped fo many dangers.
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Upon the clay of January, Mr. David Lindfay archbifliop of Glafgow,

excommunicat with the reft ; and, about the age of 74 years and in great fick-

nefs, is forced to fly to the king for refuge and help.

Upon the 14th of January the earle of Haddingtoun married lady Jean

Gordon, third daughter to the marquefs of Huntly, (himfelfe being in England,)

be the moyan of the earle of Argyle, who was furetie alfo for her tocher good,

extending to thertie thoufand merks, in abfence of her father ;
the earle of

Haddingtoun’s lands being heired in his firft marriage. Thus, the marquefs’s

three daughters are now married.

Upon the day of January, Margaret Ballendyne, daughter to the depo-

fed bifhop of Aberdein, depairted this lyfe in Berwick, following her father to

that countrie, much to be lamented, being ane young, modeft, wyfe, and dif-

creit virgine.

Upon the 19th of January, the lady countefs of Murray depairted this life

in Elgine, and was buried in her father the marquefs’s ifle, befyde himfelfe,

and not befyde her hufband.

About this time, ane wealthie fttip of Aberdein, comeing out of Flanders, is

caflen away, men and goods, except two perfones only
;
and likewayes, a little

before, another of their ftiips, loaden with falmond, was taken by the Dun-
kirkers. Thus, the Lord has his hand over Aberdein both be fea and land,

but no repentance for our fins.

Sunday the 9th of February, ane univerfal faft was kept throw all Scotland

for craveing God’s pardon for the fins of the land, and for his blefling that the

king might give ane gracious anfwer to the fupplications at court.

About this time, there came to Forth two ftiips, wherof one of the king’s

yachts was one, haveing within 100 fouldiers, and ane commiflion frae his

majeftie direct to the provoft, baillies, and councill of Edinburgh, which was

fent afhoar and delivered ; whereof the coppie is thus :

Charles Rex.

Truftie and weill beloved, We greit you weill
; wheras We have thought good to fend fome men

and munition to our caftle of Edinburgh, We do hereby will and command you, upon your allead-

geance to Us, and upon paine of incurring the paine of high treafon, not only to fuffer the faid men
and munition to be forthwith landed, and faiffly convoyed to our caftle, by fuch numbers and par-

cells as the bearer hereof fhall direct
;
but likewayes to be aiding and affifting in the fervice of

Captain Slingfbie and Captain Shipfman, and fuch others to whom We have committed the charge

of tranfporting and deliverie of the famen. And to this purpofe, We do hereby ftraitly command
you to caufe boats be immediatly fent from Leith to our ftiips, to receive and bring on flioar our

faids men and munition
; and when they fhall be landed, to caufe ane ftrong guard convoy them
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faiffly, and fee them putt up in the faid caftle, and to reprefs and refill fuch infolencies or oppofi-

tion as fhall be made to this our fervice, the difturbers whereof We do hereby require to punifh

exemplarie, as in cafe of high treafon. And We do farder hereby will and command you to give Us

ane fpeedie accompt of your dilligence and proceidings herein
; and that ye fail not in any of the

premiffes, as ye will anfwer to Us the contrail-

at your outmoft perill. Given at our court at Whyte-

hall, the 21ft of January 16|-g.

This letter is directed upon the hack—To the Provoft, Baillies, and Council of Edinburgh.

This letter, after advyfement with the Tables, is pleafantly received. The
bearers of the commiffion were banqueted in Edinburgh. The fouldiers and

munition landed, and upon the 10th day of February were convoyed up to

the caftle with a ftrong guard haveing cocked guns, and were within the

caftle pleafantly received, but any kind of offence, according to the king’s own
direction ; and fo the fliips returned back againe. It was faid, the caufe of

their comeing was upon fome conte ft betuixt the king and fome of his nobles,

who alleadged that the king would not gett his men nor munition received

within the caftle of Edinburgh, and the king held the contrair opinion, and

great foumes were laid down in pledge
; but the marquefs of Hamilton (privie

to this bargaine) wrote down haftiely to Edinburgh, to receive thir fouldiers

in forme forfaid, wherby the king might be the more confident of their loyal-

tie, wherof his majeftie was very doubtfull, as the end indeed proved
;
as ye

may fee hereafter.

Word came here, that the king was under fome fufpicion of his cubicularies,

that they were reveilling, what they heard him fay, to the Scotts ; whilk I be-

lieve, was not farr by, fo long as he keeped the marquefs of Hamilton befyde

him : wherupon, and for the better fecrecie, his majeftie’s Scottifli affaires

were advyfed and ruled by ane committee of eight perfones, all Englifhmen

except Hamilton. Word came alfo, about this famen time, that the king was

beginning to fortifie Berwick and Carlifle, with men, munition, and other

furniture.

Upon the 13th of February, Mr. David Lindfay, parfon of Belhelvie, mo-

derator of the prefbytrie of Aberdein, declaired in. prefence of the prelbytrie

holden in New Aberdein, that he had orders from the Tables to advertife the

moderator of ilk prelbytrie within the diocie or province, that the miniftrie

of ilk prelbytrie Ihould convein at New Aberdein, upon the 25th day of March

nixt to come, and there to fubfcrive the covenant, with ane explanation therof

made be the General Affembly holden at Edinburgh the 12th day of Auguft

1639, bearing that the covenant made in anno 1580 and in anno 1581 abjured
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epifcopacie out of this kirk as unlawfull
;

lykeas, the faid Affembly declaired

the Articles of Perth and book of Common Prayer to be unlawful in this kirk

;

whilk explanation was fett down in ane covenant, made up be the Generali

Affembly at the famen time ;
and that they had given order that it fliould he

fworne and fubfcrived throw all the prefbytries of Scotland, minifters and

auditors, man be man, becaufe this covenant, bearing the explanation forfaid,

was ratified be the earle of Traquair his majeftie’s commiffioner. Lykeas,

the faid Mr. David Lindfay made lawfull advertifement as he was ordained,

that the miniftrie fliould firft come in to Aberdein, and fwear and fubfcrive

the covenant, and then ilk minifter to caule his parochiners fwear and fubfcrive

the famen ;
or otherwayes note up the names of thofe who refuifed to fubfcrive

and fwear the faid covenant : But he, at his prefbytrie, defired Doctor Sibbald

one of the minifters of Aberdein, to fwear and fubfcrive the famen, who being

prefent refuifed ;
whereupon great trouble, forrow, and calamitie befell him,

as ye may fee afterwards. But whither the brethren came in to Aberdein the

forfaid 25th of March, to fwear and fubfcrive, I cannot weill tell
;

yet, upon

the 2nd of March, Aberdein fubfcrived.

There was alfo ane band drawen up to be fubfcrived be all manner of men
within the bounds of the kingdome of Scotland, and wliofo refuifed to fubfcrive

the famen, that their names fliould be marked and noted. This band, in the

moneth of February forfaid, came to Aberdeen, bearing in the end therof ane

information, whereof the tenor followes :

Wee and others under fubfcriveing, confidering that forafmeikleas in the late troubles of this king-

dome, diverfe weill affected noblemen, gentlemen, burgeffes, and others, did deburfe in money,

victuall, and otherwayes, and have taken upon their credite great foumes of money, (the burden

wherof being too heavy for them to bear,) equity and reafon craves that they were releived and

reimburfed therof
;
and fpecially feeing the benefite alfe weill of removeing of evills as the reforma-

tion of religion eltablifhed be the laft affembly, indicted by our dread foveraigne his royal autho-

rity, is communicat to all and every good and loyal fubject within this kingdome, every one fhould

and ought to contribute equally and proportionally, according to his means and fortune, for releiffe

of the faids common charges : And becaufe the determination of the parliament anent the faid

common releiffes is delayed, and the time therof yet uncertain, wherby thofe that had deburfed and

undertaken and lent their moneyes and victuall and others lye out of payment alfe weill as annual

rents, to the weakening and hazard of their credite, and to the danger of the ruine of their fortunes

and eflates, unlefs tymeous and fpeidie courfe and remeid be taken be mutuall concourfe of the

haill kingdome for releiffe and defraying of the famen common burden : Therfor wee bind and

obleidge us and every one of us, our heirs, executors, and fucceffors, ilk ane of us for our own

pairts, and conform to the proportion of our eftates, means, and fortunes, either in lands, money,
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goods, or others, wherby profeit and commoditie yearly aryfes, to content and pay to

perfones appointed for ingathering the famen, the juft, equall, and proportionall pairt

of the faids haill common charges, deburfed, advanced and furnifhed for the common buffienefs for-

faid, and the public ufe of the countrie, fince the beginning of thefe late troubles, as the famen com-

mon charges fliall be found to extend and amount unto, after tryall and juft calculation of the ac-

compts therof, by thofe entrufted with the examination and tryall of the famen
;
and that according

to the proportion of our lands, money, goods, 'or others our eftate forfaid, as the famen fliall be va-

lued and eftimate be four or mae feveral fworn landed men, or others of good credite, reputation,

and fame, to be appointed within ilk prefbytrie of the kingdome for that effect
; to whofe determina-

tion and eftimation to be given up under their hands and fubfcriptions, wee doe hereby fubmitt our-

felves and the faid eftimation of our eftate and means, and that at the term of Whytfunday 1640 yeirs

nixt to come in this inftant yeir of God, or at fuch other terms, and in fuch other manner and forme,

as fliall be appointed be the generall order to be taken by thofe who are intrufted theranent. And
becaufe the forfaids foumes, deburft as faid is, does pay annual rent termly and yeirly : Therfor, in

cafe of not thankfull payment be us, or any of us, ilk ane for our own pairts of our proportionall

pairts of the faid foumes fo to he impofed upon us at the faid termes refpective, wee obleidge us and

our forfaids to pay annual rent for the famen, at the ordinar rate after the faids termes of payment,

with ten merks for ilk hundered merks in cafe of failzie ; but prejudice allwayes to fute executione

hereupon. And becaufe the proportionall pairts are to be payed be us, alfeweill heritors, liferenters,

and others, according to the proportion of our yeirly worth, rent, eftate, and means, as free rent

and worth, and not burdened with debts and other burdens : Therfor it is hereby declaired, that the

debitor lhall have retention frae his creditor in the firft end of the rent or annual rent of the due

proportionall pairt of the faid foume, effeiring to the rate and quantitie of the faid annual rent or

burden, payable be the faid debitor to him or them. It is hereby alfo declaired, that what foumes

of money, victuall, or other goods or geir, deburfed, or lent, or employed for the publick ufe, or taken

be warrant of the commiflars or official's of the armyes, and for the army’s ufe, upon promife of

repayment, be word or wryte, the famen fliall be allowed to the perfones deburfers, or from whom
the famen were taken, after tryall made he thofe entrufted upon the faids accompts, that the famen

is juft and reafonable
;
provydeing allwayes the faids deburfements he given in to the faids perfones

entrufted with the faids accompts betwixt and the day of nixt to come, togither

with the inftructions therof, otherwayes no allowance nor retention to be granted. As alfo it is

declaired, that what perfone or perfones foever fliall not pay their annual rents yeirly within the

yeir, at leaf! within three moneths therafter, fliall have no retention of the faid proportionall pairt

;

and for the more fecurity, &c.

Nota.—Here was fett down the common claufe of regiftration ufed in bonds and obligations

made in the countrie.

This band was mervellous in the fight of the people, fo doubtfully and am-

biguoufly drawen up, as none knew to whom he was bound and obleidged, but

left blank : Ilk man’s eftate to be valued, and conforme thereto to make pay-

ment, without warrand or autlioritie of the king, but extended be fubjects

upon grounds of troubles begune by themfelves ;
and for their own releiffes, to

impofe foumes upon fubjects. This was thought very hard, and affraid the
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people fo, that they knew not what to doe
;
for if they refuifed to fubfcrive,

they would be troubled for the famen, as ye may fee in the end of the infor-

mation following ; and if they happened to fubfcrive, it would compell them to

give out their gear, whither they would or not, for unprofitable ends as they

thought. Others that were true covenanters would goe on and fubfcrive upon

all hazards, as ye may fee hereafter.

Upon this doubtful and ambiguous band followed another peice, drawen up

likewayes in wryte upon paper by itfelf, called ane Information, wherof this

is the copie :

Forasmeikle as many and diverfe noblemen, burgefles, and others, out of their good affection

to religion and liberties of this kingdome, have deburfed moneyes, given out victuall, or engaged

themfelves for foumes of money and other provilion neceflar for the publick ufe of the kingdome,

the releiffe wherof was expected to have bein made by act of parliament
; and now, feeing the

determination of the faid parliament is delayed, and the time therof uncertaine, wherby thefe who
have ingaged themfelves, or deburfed the faid moneyes or other provifions, lyes out of payment

alfeweill of principall as annuall rents, to the hazard of their credites and danger of their fortunes,

whilk is contrail- to all equity and reafon, feeing the benefites (arifing alfeweill of removeing of evils

as the reformation of religion) are equally communicated to all and every good fubject according to

their feverall eitates and degrees, wee ought therfore in equitie to bear a proportionall pairt and

burden of the faid common charges, according to our eitates and fortunes. For effectuateing wherof,

neceflar it is, that the rule of proportion be keeped, and every man, alfeweill to burgh as land, pay

ane equall and proportionall pairt according to his eftate and rent of lands, moneyes, trade, or

others whereby yeirly profeit and commoditie aryfes. And to the effect the famen may be perform-

ed in the molt equitable and faireft way, it is neceflar,

Firft, that the generall band be fubfcrived be all the noblemen, gentlemen, and others heritors

within ilk prelbytrie, or every flierriffdome, who fliall be conveined for that effect be the perfones

after fpecifeit ; and ilk perfon fliall make a particular accompt therof, betuixt the date hereof and the

day of nixt to come, with a particular note of the names of thefe who have fubfcrived

the famen, and of thefe who refuife and delay to fubfcrive the famen, alfeweill burrows as landed

perfons.

Secondly, That the noblemen, gentlemen, and others, heritors within ilk prelbytrie, at leaft fo

many of them as, after intimation to be made to them, may convein, and make choice of four or more

landed men fvvorne, or others of good fame and credite, who lhall take exact tryall in juft manner as

they fliall think fitt, of the yeirly worth of every man’s rent and eftate in victuall, money, or other

rent, wherby yeirly commodities aryfes without burgh
;
and to diftinguilh the particular rents of

every feverall parochin, and to make the eftimation of the victuall, as they lhall think reafonable.

Thirdly, They mull keep the particulars of every man’s particular rent befyde themfelves, that

the famen be not divulgat to their own neighbours amongft themfelves.

Fourthly, The faid perfones fliall take up and eftimate the faids rents all as frie rents, without

deduction of any burden, except minifters’ ftipends and feu dueties, or others due to his majeftie, as

wher ther are claufes irritant.

Fifthly, The rents of buyers and fellers of victuall, and others handlers and traffickers without

burgh, muft be eftimate according to the ftock.

2 A
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Sixthly, Lyferenters mud pay as heretors, and their rent given up in lyke kynd as heretors. Con-

fideration muft be had wher girfums are paid at the entrie, and fmall dueties therafter, that their

rent may be eftimate conforme.

So foon as the faid perfones have taken ane exact tryall of ilk man’s particular rents within ilk

parochine of the faids prefbytries, they mull fett doun a roll of the parochines within their prefby-

tries, togither with the totall foume in cumulo of the rent of the parochine, alfeweill in victuall as

in money ;
whilk roll mull be fubfcrived be them, teltifieing the famen to be true, upon their honor

and credite, according to their knowledge. There is one appointed in every prelbytrie within the

kingdom for agenting this bulfienefs, and to fee it putt to ane fpeedie and final conclufion, who mull

be anfwerable to give ane accompt therof, and to report the famen to thofe at Edinburgh who Iball

be intruded in the common bulfienefs, and that betuixt the day of nixt to come. And for

keeping the proportion due be the burghs, it is condefcended, that betuixt and the day of

nixt to come, the magiltrates within the burgh fliall make choice of their own ordinar number and

qualitie of the perfones ufed in like cafes, who fliall be fworne to make ane juft and true eftimation

of every man’s rent within the burgh, burgage land, and trade, (their dwelling houfes excepted,)

and give up the famen in particular to the forfaids magiftrates, who fhall be obleidged to report the

famen in cumulo to thofe who fliall rellde at Edinburgh, under the faids magiftrates’ hands, on their

honor and credite.

And for efchewing the difcoverie of every man’s eftate within or without burgh, wberby their

credite may be ingaged ; it is to be remembered, that every man muft pay for his rent, (except the

minifters’ ftipends and feu dueties forfaids) as frie rent, without any burden of debt, valued bolls, or

other dueties whatfomever ; for recompence wherof every debitor fliall have retention from his cre-

ditor of ane proportionall part, according as the compofition fliall be laid on, and the annual rent

fliall be free of any other payment for that fervice out of which the faid proportionall part fliall be

deduced, and fhall not be ftented for the famen, whither he dwell within or without burgh
;
pro-

vydeing allwayes, that in cafe the faid annuall rent be not payed yeirly, at the leaf! within three

moneths therafter, ther fliall be no retention of the faid proportionall part ; the like proportionall

retention is to be had for the valued bolls or others burdens or debts payed out of their lands or

rents.

And leaft the faid common releiff fliould he hindered or delayed in any fort ; it is condefcended,

that if the reports fliall not come frae the parochines, prefbytries or burghs, at the day prefixed, in

that cafe it is determined, that tbofe who fhall have trull in the common affairs fhall have power to

impofe upon the faids parochines, prefbytries or burghs, fuch proportionall parts as they fhall

think expedient. So wee intreat you to fee thefe things done, as wee fliall be your affured freinds.

(Sic fubfcribitur) Argyle, Rothes,

Montrose, Cassells.

Edinburgh, Eglington,

18th. January, 1640.

The forfaid ambiguous and blanked band affrayed many from the fubfcri-

veing therof, as done without warrand of his majeftie or be authoritie of the

parliament, fet furth be fubjects upon fubjects ; whilk ought not to have any

obedience, nor men to give out their geir upon fuch lawlefs ftatutes. Others
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again of the covenant yielded more willingly, and were content to fubfcrive

and contribute to the good caufe, fuppofe againft their wills if they durft have

avowed it. Thus, this band and information came to Aberdein about the 3rd

day of February, as is befor faid. They went to councill and concluded, that

what the kingdome and reft of the burrows would doe, the toun of Aberdein

ftiould doe the like. Yet truely no trouble followed upon the fubfcreiving of this

band, as was looked for
:
yet Aberdein payes weill, as ye may fee hereafter.

Upon the 14th of February, Lodowick Gordon came into George Mid-

dleton’s houfe in Old Aberdein, with trunks and money to be earned to

the marquefs of Huntly his father, now at court in England. He lliipped at

Aberdein, haveing the laird of Cluny and laird of Foverane, and fome others

in his company, upon Good Friday the 3rd of April. See more hereafter.

Sunday the 16th of February, Doctor Guild read out the covenant in New
Aberdein after fermon, with the affembly of Edinburgh’s explanation, and

the earle of Traquair his majeftie’s commiftioner’s ratification of the famen,

and approbation of the councill, and exhorted the people to fubfcrive and fwear

the famen. Doctor Scroggie upon the famen Sunday in Old Aberdein, after

fermon, exhorted ilk matter of a familie to the imprinted familie exercife, morn-

ing and evening, whilk fome were unable to doe, others not capable to read.

Upon Munday the 2nd of March, the earle Marifchall and lord Frafer came

into Aberdein with about 16 horfe, lodged in {kipper Anderfon’s houfe, and gott

wyne and confections frae the town. Their errand was to fee this new explain-

ed covenant and band fubferived be the townfliip. The drum goes chargeing

them all to convein within the tolbuith, wher Mr. David Lindfay parfone of

Belhelvie, Doctor Guild, and Robert Keith flierriff depute of the Mearns, were

direct be the lords to attend their fubferiptions
;
but the nobles ftayed in their

lodgeings. Now the provoft, baillies, and haill councill (except Mr. Thomas
Gray ane of the baillies, Thomas Cuck, Adam Gordon, and George Morifon,

three of the councill) being all pryme covenanters, (and for that caufe put in

office) came into the tolbuith, fubferived the famen explained covenant, and

fwear alfo and fubferived the band formerly expreft
; but the. forefaid four

would on no wayes yeild therto. George Pyper, Magnus Robertfon, and Wil-

liam Ord, three of the deacons of the crafts, fwear and fubferived, to break the

ice for the reft ; many others, both burgeffes and craftfmen, fwear and fubferi-

ved ; others conftantly refuifed, whofe names were noted. There came alfo in

fundrie barrons and gentlemen to the town, fwear and fubferived the famen. At
laft the earle Marifchall and lord Frafer commanded the provoft and baillies
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to fee the haill toune fwear and fubfcrive in form forfaid, (wherof fome were

abfent, and fome took to be advyfed, and other fome had fworne and fubfcriv-

ed,) or otherwayes to take up the names of the refuifers, and fo the lords, up-

on Wednefday the 4th of March, rode home. But before their way-goeing, the

earle Marifchal caufed Walter Robertfon town clerk produce a band of allead-

giance, fubfcrived at command of the lord Aboyne by the burgh of Aberdein,

as ye have before ; wherin they obleidged themfelves to Hand and abyde be

the king in all fortunes, againft whatfomever other factious and feditious per-

fones, not to difobey his commands, but to fubmit in all obedience, nor enter

into any covenant ; as ye have it at length fet down before.

This band was configned be common confent of the lord Aboyne and town
of Aberdein, fubfcribers tlierof, in the keeping of the faid Walter Robertfon.

The earle Marifchall getts word of this band from fome of the covenanters who
had fubfcrived the famen, and whilk they would, for their own honeftie, have

fein deftroyed. The earle fends for the town clerk, and craves this band, whilk

he refuifed to him, but delivered the famen to Patrick Lefslie, who promifed

to warrand him ; and the faid Patrick delivered it to the earle, who imme-

diately reive and deftroyed the famen, that it fliould never be knowen what

covenanters were the fubfcrivers
; and fyne, he with the lord Frafer depairted

from Aberdein in manner forfaid.

Upon Thurfday the 5th of March, ane fifli boat of Futtie haveing ane fkip-

per and four men goeing out to pilot in ane Dundie ftiip (in ftrefs of weather)

to the harbour, brought her in faiffe and found be conduct of the Ikipper, who
how foon he burded the ftiip, fends back his own boat with the four men, where,

in their rowing home to our harbour, the boat perifties, three men were drown-

ed, and the fourth found with little life. Thus, is Aberdein wrecked both by

fea and land, and all for our own fins.

Now word comes to Aberdein, that his Majeftie had directed out his letters

patent to the earle of Northumberland to be Captain General over his Hie-

nefs’ forces both be land and fea ; Of the whilk patents, one after another, the

tenor follows :

Charles Rex.

To our light trultie and weill beloved coufin and counfellor Algernon earle of Northumberland,

lord high admiral of England, and knight of the molt noble order of the garter
; Wee have ordain-

ed and doe hereby ordain you to be captain-general of our army to be levied both in our kingdome

of England and dominion of Wales, and to be joyned to our forces in Scotland, and therewith, both

to relift and withltand all invalions, tumults, feditions, confpiracies, and attempts that may happen

within our faid kingdome and dominion of Wales, or to be made againft our perfone, ftate, faifftie.
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crown, and dignitie ; and alfo to be led into our kingdome of Scotland, there to invaid, aflault, re-

pell, relift, fight with all, fubdue, flay, and kill all and every one of our enemies againll us, of what

nation foever, within our faid kingdome of Scotland or any part thereof. . . With feverall other

claufes more fully nor the earle of Arundaille’s,—to aflemble and bring together what forces he thinks

fitting, alfeweill of the armed bands as of others, to create colonells, captains, &c. to tranfport his

forces by fea and land, to make proclamations, to grant pardon, to execute martiall laws, &c.

Charles Rex.

To our trultie and weill beloved coufin and counfellor Algernon earle of Northumberland, &c.

Wee, out of the experience of your approved wifdome, valour, fidelity, and great abilitie, have or-

dained you our admiral, to be captain-general and govemour of our fleit royal of our fea forces,

and all our fliips, pinnaces, &c : . . . With feverall claufes,—to fight with any prince’s fliips not in

amitie with us, or who are enemies to us ; and to fink, deftroy, burne, and take or board any fuch

fliips ; and the perfones therof to flay, kill, put to death or pardon, as your wifdome fliall fee good.

Both thir patents are dated the 15th of February 1639> according to the

Englifh computation, becaufe their yeir changes not whyle the 25th March,

but by our computation in anno 1640.

Thir patents were abruptly copied in Edinburgh and fent to Aberdein.

Some judged them falfe and fabulous, others thought them over true, ilk

man had his own opinion, and many flood in great fear. Howfoever the mat-

ter was, this earle refuifed to accept thir offices, and in the king’s own prefence

and face of parliament laid down his batton of his office of admiraltie, whereat

the king was highly offended
; but this earle was otherwayes fett, being for

the parliament all the way, as may hereafter be fein : And he no fooner

quyted the admiraltie, but the earle of Warwick, at his own hand, medled

with the fame office, but confent of the king as hereafter appears : And the

depute of Ireland accepted upon him to be captain-general of his majeflie’s

army by land : See the 26th leaf of the charge of the Scotch commiffioners

againft Canterbury and Lieutenant of Ireland.

It was faid, the king had indicted ane parliament to be holden in Ireland,

and to fitt down the 11th of March 1640, be the lord depute thereof. After

they had conveined, they condefcended to levie eight thoufand men for the

king’s fervice, (no doubt be the deputies’ perfwalion, who was abfolutely for

the king)
; and thus this parliament fhortlie ended and raife up.

The king likewife had indicted ane parliament to be holden in England, and

to fitt down at Weftminller on the 13th of April 1640. The king was in a

manner craftely compelled to indict this parliament, which bred him great

forrow, as after yow fhall heai’, upon two contrair ends ; the king feeking
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reparation of the Scotts ; they (his Englifh fubjects) feeking ane parliament for

reformation of kirk and policie, according to the form and manner concluded

betuixt the houfe of commons and fome nobles of England and fome of our

nobles and clergie of Scotland in a clandeftine covenant made betuixt them,

wherby the church government and Rate government fhould in both nations

be alike and in one. The king, ignorant of this buffienefs, and takeing none

to be the beginners and carriers on of this reformation but the Scotts, deals

with the Englifh to affift him againft them. But they anfwered, without ane

parliament they could not condefcend to the raifeing of warr
;
and though his

majeftie was loth to grant ane parliament for diverfe good reafons, yet he is

compelled, looking to gett his will over the Scotts, to grant ane parliament,

whilk did him little good, but bred him great trouble, as after ye fliall hear.

Allwayes he indicts ane parliament. They fit down the forfaid 13th of Aprile

at Weftminfter. The firft article that came in (his majeftie looking they

fliould have begune at the raifeing of ane army againft the Scotts) was upon

the incomeing of the Spanifli Armado defeat in the Downes. The king declai-

red he knew nothing of their comeing, nor of their intention ;
the eftates being

under deadly fufpicion of his majeftie, and that they were fent (be his know-

ledge) be the pope and king of Spain to affift the papifts of England. All-

wayes his majeftie haveing purged himfelfe, he craved ane fubfidie of men
and money to warr upon the Scotts. The upper houfe, for the moft part, and

biffiops, were content. The lower houfe fent up to the upper houfe (befor

they would condefcend) ane commiffioner with three articles ; 1ft, Settlement

of religion ; 2nd, Privilege of parliament
; 3rd, Right of fubjects. Which arti-

cles his majeftie would on nowayes hear
;
fince, he alleadged, it was not for this

caufe he indicted ane parliament, but only to have gotten power to fubdue the

Scotts, whilk being done, that then they ffiould have their defires
;
but they,

otherwayes fett and obleidged, would neither caa nor dreive. Wherupon the

king in great anger raifes this parliament, but any more adoe. It was vehe-

mently fufpected that the duke of Buckingham’s faction, viz. the archbiffiop

of Canterbury, and diverfe papifts, had bein upon the inbringing of this Ar-

mado, either to have come to England or then to Scotland. Allw’ayes this

parliament is broken up by perfwafion of the lieutenant of Ireland ; as ye may
fee in the imprinted paper, called The Charge of the Scott/fh CommiJJioners

againft Canterbury and the Lieutenant of Ireland, fol. 26, and how he pro-

cured himfelfe to be captain-generall, which the earle of Northumberland had

before refuifed.
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The parliamenters, feeing the parliament (fo happiely indicted to their mind)

broken up fo fuddenly againft their expectatione, became highly offended :

Allwayes befor this parliament was raifed, ther was fome charges given againft

fome noblemen and againft the earle of Argyle. It fatt down the 13th of

April, and raife up the fifth day of May.

Doctor Gordon, mediciner, and one of the founded members of the colledge

of Old Aberdein, and common procurator therof, depairted this life upon the

10th of March, in his own houfe in Old Aberdein ; a godly, grave, learned

man, and lingular in common works about the colledge, and putting up on

the fteiple therof molt glorious, as you fee, ane ftaitly crown, thrown down
be the wynd before. Mr Robert Ogilvie, fubprincipall, was chofen common
procurator of the faid college in his roume.

Upon the day of March, the earle Marifchall compelled the town of

Aberdein to pay 600 merks for mantainance of about 24 captains and other

officers who had lyen and wintered in New Aberdein. Thus is this toune

oppreffed greivoufly.

In this moneth of March, there came ane imprinted paper to Aberdein, in-

titulat Ane Informationfrom the Eftates of the Kingdome ofScotland to the

Kingdome ofEngland. In this paper was fett down diverfe and fundrie heads,

lit, The forme of the confederats their procedure, juftifieing their covenant to

be lawfull, according to the laws of Scotland ; willing therfore their neigh-

bour kingdome, not to fquare their doeings be the Englifh lawes, nor to take

medleing betuixt their king and them in Hate matters, more nor they do be-

tuixt their king and them in ftate matters within England. 2ndly. They find

fault with the earle of Ti*aquhair anent his behaviour at our parliament, being

the king’s commiffioner, and of fome fpeeches fpoken be him in prefence of his

majeftie and councill of England. 3rdly, They find fault for putting off fome of

the lords from the councill, without hearing or tryall, as ye have before. 4thly,

They find fault with the copper cunzie paffing for two penneyes, of little or

no worth. 5thly, They find fault with ane Treatife alleadged fett out be Mr.

Walter McKanchell [Balcanquell], garniflied, as they alleadged with 2000 ca-

lumnies and lies, and that they could not gett him lyable to the cenfure of the

Scotts lawes for this his flanderous wryteing. There is diverfe other regraitts

concerning both church and pollicie fett down in this paper, and withall they ufe

ane freindly admonition towards Engliflimen, wifliing them on nowayes to

move warr againft the Scotts, leaft the papifts fhould take advantage of their

weaknefs, and fubdue this ifland to poperie. Thir are fome of the particular
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heads of this paper, whilk was imprint ; and ane Scottfman called James Colvill

was fent out of purpofe with about 2000 of thir papers to England, there to

difperfe and fpread the famen throw the country, to make their caufe good, and

their greivances intolerable. The king hearing of this, takes it highly, and

caufes apprehend the fpreader therof James Colvill, and wairds him for difper-

ling of fuch feditious pamphlets ; but he was fliortly fet at liberty, as you will

hear. Now many of our towne’s people (who Rood out befor) fubfcrive the

general band of relief. See more hereafter.

This Walter M cKanchell [Balcanquell] was a lawried doctor, and ane learned

man, who lived and ferved the king as one of his chaplanes. He attended the

General Affembly holden at Glafgow, and marked their procedure punctually.

Wherupon he took oceafion to wryte ane treatife, declareing the plotters and

projectors of this covenant, the order and procedure of the Affembly forfaid,

their acts, ordinances, citationes, deprivations of bifhops, excommunications,

and the reft, to be alltogither unlawfull, againft the lawes and authorise of the

king’s majeftie
;
and offered him to verifie and prove ilk particular of their pro-

cedure nowayes warrantable be law or authority, or could fubfift as lawful
; as

is at great length fett down in his printed treatife, as report went. But bow
foon this peice came to light, it enraged the confederatts in fuch fort, as they

could gett no reft whyle they had him (being a Scottfman) cenfured therfore,

and wrote to his majeftie, as it is before notted in the information. But he

fled to the king for fafeguard, who (inftead of fending him into Scotland, as

the confederatts defyred) preferred him to ane Englilli benefice of ane thou-

fand pounds Sterling to live upon by year, becaufe he durft not byde in Scot-

land, and that was to be dean of Durham e. It was faid this treatife he dedi-

cate to the king himfelfe.

In this moneth of March, Edinburgh begins to have ane ftrong watch of

above 400 men nightly. They raife fortifications to defend the toune againft

the violence of the caftle. They raife midding montis upon the calfay, and

fill up fundrie houfes with fand and water to refill fire-works. They fett their

engyne to doe what could be done to withftand the furie of the caftle cannon,

as occurred. They fett 200 men on watch in Leith. General Ruthven

feeing and hearing of thir doeings, fends down to the toun of Edinburgh five

articles in wryte. 1ft, To call down fuch fortifications as were bigged. 2nd,

To defift and leave off from all farder building. 3rd, Not to mufter their

men dayly in fight of the caftle, as they were indeed dayly doeing. 4th, To
difcharge their dayly dreiling within the town. 5th, To fend in men and
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materialls for repairing of fome fallen down walls within the caftle, otherwayes

to be upon their guard. It is faid the toun difcharged muttering befor the

cattle, and that they were content that captain Scrymgeour tliould come down

and make interruption to the bigging of their montis, by catting down three

or four tliools’ full frae the work, whilk was done ; and they fent in men and

materialls for helping of the walls within the cattle, and a peace taken up in

the mean time, whyle both the town and the cattle advertifed the king, and ilk

ane fent unto him feveral mefiengers to that effect : and in the mean time, for a

certain fpace, a truce is taken up betuixt the town and the cattle, as is formerly

faid
;
but before any anfwer came frae the king, the truce expyred. Wher-

upon the toun of Edinburgh begane to their fortifications, raifed midden montis

at Heriot’s Wark, and upon the hie calfey, and at fundrie other pairts within

and about the toun for their defence, tteilled cannons on ilk ane of thir

montis for perfute of the cattle. Whereupon the cattileans begane to tlioot

at the toun with great fhott, but did no tkaith ; the town’s people not tlioot-

ing againe, but fuffering patiently, and complaining by their letters unto the

king of this purfute. General Ruthven thought he had good reafon for what

he did, not only for raifeing of thir fortifications, but alfo for refuifeing him

freth meatts ; wherupon fome of his fouldiers tleill away over the walls, others

of the Englith fouldiers fell tick in the flux. Now Edinburgh intends to un-

dermind the fpurr, therby to take in the cattle ; but they wan nothing therat.

Letters were daily intercepted, wherby the cattileans heard no word frae the

king, becaufe Edinburgh laid wait for fuch letters.

Word came to Aberdein, about the latt of March, that the earle of South-

elk, Mr. James Fairly bithop of Argyle, Sir Lewis Stewart advocat, Mr. James

Gordon keeper of the fignet, Mr. James Farquhar wryter to the lignet, Mr.

Robert Pettrie agent, with diverfe others, about 24 perfons, were all taken and

apprehended in Edinburgh, as enemies to the confederatts, as they alleadged.

They were all wairded in toune’s men’s houfes of Edinburgh, yet nightly

watched that none tliould goe out nor come in by their knowledge, becaufe they

were all ante-covenanters. Many marvelled at thir proceidings, how the

king’s fubjects tliould be taken and abufed be fubjects, but authoritie of the

king, law or reafon. Allwayes whither they would or not, they behoved to

fwear and fubfcrive the covenant, befor they were put to libertie, togither

with the band of releiffe. Thereafter, the (new ftyled) eftates fends the faid

earle of Southetk to England with ane new imprinted information to informe

them of England of our buflienefs. Sir Thomas Thomfone was alfo taken ;

2 B
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he comes in, fwears and fubfcrives the covenant and band of releiffe
; he is

putt upon the councill ; therafter trapped for fending fome of the king’s letters

privately to generall Ruthven in the caftle, wherat the eftates were highly

offended, he fitting at their councill table ; for the whilk he is laid fall in

the irons in the tolbuith of Edinburgh, and therafter putt to libertie, and had

to the Boullrod with the reft. See hereafter.

Upon the 2nd day of Aprile Doctor Guild, rector of the Old Toun Colledge,

with fome mafters and members therof, had ane meiting, wher fome of the

regents had their ftipends augmented. Mr. James Sandielands demitted his

place as canonift with great fubtilitie, becaufe our kirk would not lett him

bruike it, nor fuffer the canon laws to be taught. Allwayes he finds ane moyan
to be civilift, to make up commoditie for light fervice ; wherat the Colledge

members Hill grudged, he being alfo commiffar clerk of Aberdein.

Fryday, or Good Fryday the 3rd of Aprile, no preaching nor communion

in either of the Aberdeins, as was ufed and wont, nor yet given on Pafch day

;

but was given therafter in New Aberdein (but not in Old Aberdein) upon

Sunday the 26th of Aprile.

Great frofts and fnow in this oat feed-time, no ploughs goeing, and little

feed fowing, fo vehement was this ftorme ; either March or Aprile no peats

could be had to burn, for ane load would have coft 13s. 4d., whilk would have

bein coft other yeirs for two {hilling ;
the browfters left aff to brew for want

of fyre. The reafon of this fcarcity was, becaufe the covenanters comeing here

in March 1639, caufed the haill fervants, who fhould have caflen the peats for

ferveing of both Aberdeins, fly out of the countrie for fear ; and fo not only

were our peats dear, but throw the unfeafonablenefs of the fpring the victuall

alfo became very dear.

It is faid, that about the 4th of Aprile, ane lyon herauld, accompanied with

James Philp now clerk to the fecreit councill, came to Dunnotter, and charged

the earle Marifchall perfonally to compear befor his majeftie and his parlia-

ment of England, at Weftminfter the 13th of Aprile, to hear and fee our

Scotts commiffioners (now lying at court) receive ane anfwer to their Appli-

cations, and for fuch other reafones as were contained in the charge, under

the pain of treafon ; and upon this charge, the herauld took inftruments in the

faid James Philp’s hand, who was fent with him for that effect. The earle

welcomed the herauld, and defyred him to ftay and drink, whilk he would not

doe, but took his leave. It was alfo faid, that this herauld had given the like

charge to divers other nobles, fuch as the earles of Rothes, Montrofe, Caffells,
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Kinghorne, Argyle, generall Lefslie, the lords Lindfay and Balmirinoch : but

they all difobeyed the charge, and upon their own reafons made proteftationes

againft the fame.

About this time, Felt Marifchall Lefslie is againe chofen generall of our

Scotts army, and the nobles, barrones, gentrie, burrowes, and clergie, fworne

to follow him as their generall.

Many of the town’s people of Aberdein yields now and fubfcrive the gene-

rall band who flood out before.

Upon the day of Aprile, the earle of Murray eftablifhed his only fitter

in the dwelling houfe of Elgine, and gave orders for keeping of her houfe in

honorable manner. He gave to her the liaill jewells and goldfmith work be-

longing to her defunct mother. He keeped her pofe himfelf. And after fettle-

ing of his affaires, he goes directly to England. But fhortly therafter the laird

of Grant is quietly married to the faid lady Mary, but advyce of her brother

(being abfent) or any other of her friends.

It was reported, that captain of the caftle of Dunbretton,

upon his death bed, reveilled ane plott devyfed for takeing the lives of the

earle of Argyle and fome other nobles. Wherupon he caufes take Maclean

and ane other, and wairds them in the caftle of Carrick whyle the matter

fhould be tryed, but no fuch thing found true. Alwayes captain Henderfon

is admitted captain of Dunbretton.

Upon the day of Aprile, there came out of Holland three great fliips

to Leith, with powder, ball, and ammunition, to the covenanters ; thus the

king is obleidged to Holland.

Mr. John Peter, minifter at St. Andrews Kirktoun, in Murray, about this

time, was deprived for not fubfcriveing the covenant.

The king caufes put in garrifon within the town of Berwick, about this

time, for his own fervice, as was reported, about 2000 fouldiers.

Fryday the 17th of Aprile and Sunday therafter, a fall folemnly keeped

befoir and afternoons within New Aberdein ; but no faft keeped here in

Old Aberdein, becaufe doctor Scroggie received not advertifement thereof

in time.

The forfaid 17th of Aprile, a great meitting keeped at Edinburgh be the co-

venanters. Mr. Alexander Jaffray, commiffioner for Aberdein, was there, and

many other commiffioners.

You fee befor fome order taken with the paffing of tumours, wherof fome

were appointed to pafs for ane penny, but now they would give nothing, penny
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nor half penny, for king Charles’ tumours, but king James’ tumours only

fhould pafs ; whereby all change and trade was taken away throw want of

current money, becaufe thir flight tumours was the only money almoft pair-

ing throw all Scotland. See more hereafter.

About this time, the earle of Strivling depairted this life at London, who, for

all his court and attendants, left no great meins nor frie eftate behind him.

The earle of Lanerk, brother to the marquefs of Hamiltoun, and Sir James

Galloway, fell conjunct fecretaries in his place ; for he was both fecretarie of

Scotland, and fecretarie of the Scotts councill at England.

About this time, the king fent down ane letter to the provoft and baillies of

Edinburgh, with ane proclamation, bearing that it was his majeftie’s will to

difcharge the earle of Argyle of his jufticiary of Argyle and Tarbet ; and that

none of the king’s leidges and good fubjects fliould anfwer or obey him, the

faid earle, in taxes, feu duties, or others homages belonging therto, ay and whyle

he fliould compear perfonally befor the parliament of England, to anfwer to

fuch things as were to be laid to his charge. Lykeas, the king commanded the

forfaids provoft and baillies to caufe proclaime thir letters at the mercate croce

of Edinburgh, under all hieft pain and perill. They advife with the Councill

Table, and wryte back to his majeftie, that in fuch troublous times, (the coun-

trey being in uproar, afraid with the incomeing of fea and land armys, and

alfo with the dayly threatening of the caftle of Edinburgh,) they durft fcarcely

hazard to make any fuch proclamation againft the perfon of fuch ane pryme

nobleman ; befydes, it was not agrieable to the Scotts lawes, to deprive him

of his eftate or dignityes but be advyce of councill and Scotts parliament,

and therwith no nobleman could be aflured of his life, his lands, his goods, if

this paft as a practique
;
and farder none of our noblemen are holden to anfwer

but before his own countrey councill or parliament, and to be tried be his own
Scotts peers, and not to goe to England to underly their cenfure. Thir, with

diverfe other reafones, were written back to the king, and in fundrie good

judgments were found molt reafonable, alleadgeing he cannot deprive any

nobleman of his eftate or goods but be tryall of his own peers in manner for-

faid
;

yet, that his majeftie had power be himfelfe to fufpend any nobleman

frae his offices and rents, whyle the matter of his accufation were truely and

formally tryed : and fo this proclamation was left unpubliflied, contrary to

the king’s defire.

The third Tuefday and 21ft day of Aprile, our provinciall affembly fits down

within the feflion houfe of the kirk of New Aberdein, Mr. James Martine mi-
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nifter at Peterhead chofen moderator
;
they try out the non fubfcrivants of the

covenant and band of releiffe ; Doctor Scroggie, minifter at Old Aberdein,

and Doctor Sibbald one of the minifters at New Aberdein, referved to the

nixt committee, for their outftanding ; and with litle more adoe they diffolve.

Mr. Robert Melvill minilter at Dyce made moderator of the prefbitrie of

Aberdein till the nixt affembly. And in the mean time the forfaid two doc-

tors, at this meitting, had no voice in this affembly, and the faid Mr. James

Martine was chofen moderator, to endure whyle the nixt affembly, be the voices

of his brethren and ruleing elders ; a noveltie indeid !

About this time, word was that major generall Monro was comeing with

ane army to Aberdein to guard this countrie, be direction of the (new ftyled)

eftates ; but his purpofe was rather to opprefs the king’s loyal fubjects, as

hereafter may appear ;
whilk being fufpected be fome barrens here in this

countrie, they begane to fortifie their houfes, fuch as the laird Drum the

place of Drum, the laird of Geight the place of Geight, the laird of Bamff the

place of Inchdrewer, the laird of Fedderet the place of Fedderet, the laird of

Foverane the place of Foverane, and fundrie others, and furnilhed their

houfes with men and mufket, meat and drink, and other devyces of defence

againft this Monro’s comeing ; but he turned all thefe doeings to nought, as

after ye may hear.

Ye heard befor, how the lord Loudoun, the flierriff of Teviotdale, and Mr.

Robert Barclay were fent to fupplicat the king. Now about the 21ft of Aprile,

word came here that they were all wairded, and Loudoun put into the tower,

upon ane letter reveilled and produced by the earle of Traquair befor his ma-

jeftie, alleadged written to the king of France by fome of our Scotts nobles,

wherof this Loudoun was one ; whilk letter was fubferived with their hands,

but not yett delivered to the faid king of France, but appears to have bein

keept up be the faid earle of Traquair, as he who was upon the councill, at

the plotting and devyfeing of the bifliops’ overthrow, with the reft, fuppofe not

confenting to other matters that fell out therafter. Allwayes Loudoun is ac-

cufed, for fubferiving of this letter with the reft, befor the king. Of the whilk

letter the tenor followes :

Sir,

Your Majeltie being the refuge and fanctuary of afflicted princes and eftates, wee have found it

neceflar to fend this gentleman, Mr. Colvin, to reprefent to your Majeftie the candour and inge-

nuitie alfeweill of our actions and proceedings as of our intentions, which wee defire to be engraved

and made nottour to the whole world and beames of the fun, alfeweill as to your Majeftie. Wee
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moft humbly befeik you, Sir, to give faith and credite to him and all that he lhall fay on our part,

touching us and our affairs, being moft allured of your affiftance equall to your wonted clemency

heretofoir, and fo often fhowne to this our nation, which will not yeild the glory to any whatfoever

to be eternally, your Majeftie’s moft humble, obedient, and affectionat fervitours,

(Sic fubfcribitur) Rothes, Montgomery,
Montrose, Loudoun,
Lesslie, Foster.

Marr,

The king, hearing and feeing this letter, was mightiely and moft juftly

agreived and aftonifhed with thir rebellious dealings of his unnatural fubjects.

Allwayes Loudoun is accufed and his fubfcription fhowen ; frae the which he

could not fly, as is alleadged, and fhortly was committed to the Tower. And
the reft of the commiflioners alfo wairded befyde, but being innocent were

fhortly putt to libertie
; but Loudoun keeped ftill a while, as ye may fee.

Sunday the 26th of Aprile, and Sunday therafter, the communion given,

fitting, in New Aberdein, and not kneilling; but now no communion given

in Old Aberdein.

About the 27th of Aprile, the earle Marifchall (haveing fome meittings in

the Mearns, and gathered fome fouldiers) wrytes to the proveft and baillies of

Aberdein, that he was to come to Aberdein, and defyred that no fliip fhould

goe out of the haven whyle his comeing, becaufe he was under fear the toun’s

ante-covenanters would fly ; whilk the proveft obeyed, and took the failles

from the fliips’ raes. Many tounefmen hearing of Marifchall’s comeing to

the toun, take the flight. Amongft whom Robert Buchan of Portlethen, with

his fecond fone, after his houfe and ground was plundered, took the fea ; and

fo ilk man fhifted for himfelfe, part by fea, part by land, as they thought

beft.

Upon the 5th of May, the earle Marifchall, (being about 23 years of age,

young and ftout) comes to Aberdein, about eight fcoir horfe, with found of

trumpet, in peaceable manner. The lord Frafer, the matter of Forbes, and

diverfe barrons rode out to meit him. He took up houfe in his own lodge-

ing. There was ane committee chofen to fitt in Aberdein, fuch as the lord

Frafer, the matter of Forbes, the lairds of Philorth, Monymutk, Craigievar,

and George Baird of Auchmedden, and five other commiflioners fubordinat

to them, to hold ane councill of warr ; whilk committee and councill thould

fitt weekly in Aberdein at the councill table, for guyding and rulleing of the

town and fhire of Aberdein in thir troublefome times. And the earle took
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thir commiffioners’ oathes to doe nothing but be his advice, as he who was

generall of the north.

In the mean time, they ordaine the toun of Aberdein to fubfcrive the com-

mon band of releiffe, who had not yet fubfcrived. The baillies went quarterly

about, to caufe ilk inhabitant fubfcrive, wherof fome were abfent, fome fub-

fcrived, and fome refuifed. At laft the toun was compelled to compone, for

wealth and trade, within the burgh and ports therof and freedome of the

famen, (the landward heretage belonging to burgefles excepted,) for payment

to the earle of 6000 merks. Thus, is the king’s burgh compelled to pay, for

this common band, the forfaid foume, without law or warrand of the king,

and is fore croft and vexed, as ye have heard feverall times before ; and is the

third time now fyned, extending in all to the fum of 26,000 merks, by and

attour many and diverfe oppreflions befyde.

Thir things done, this generall or governour Marifchall, upon the 8th of

May, rydes back to Dunnotter, and the reft goe home, and at that time dif-

folve ;
but young Tolquhone, and diverfe others of the name of Forbes, went

out to convoy generall or governour Marifchal a piece of the way. Mr. George

Lefslie and William Frafer of Bogheads (both good-brethern and the generall’s

tenents) being with the reft in his company, mett with the young laird' of

Tolquhone, and unhappiely difcorded. Mr. George hurt him in the head, upon

the Tulloch-hill ; they are pairted, he and Bogheads are taken and difarmed,

and the governour promiffes fatiffaction to Tolquhone, who took his leave frae

him and returns to Aberdein, and he forward to Dunnotter, wher the faids

Mr. George Lefslie and William Frafer (fuppofe he was innocent) were both

laid in the irons. Upon the morne, they were fent about be fea, fhackled in

irons, to Aberdein, with warrand to the provoft of Aberdein to waird them

both in the tolbuith, and to caufe ftrike off Mr. George Lefslie’s right hand at

ane ftaik, for hurting the faid young Tolquhone, in the generall’s company,

againft the difcipline of warr. The provoft receives them, wairds them, and

caufed loofe their fliackles ; but thought he was not judge to this puniftiment

for fuch ane ryot committed within the fheriffdome of Mearns, wher Marifchall

himfelf was fherriff, who was only judge therto. Many people murmured
againft this rigorous fentence given out againft ane gentleman for fuch a flight

fault, done alfo in his own defence. Neverthelefs the generall, of his own
authoritie, upon the 18th of May, caufed fix faft in the calfey at the mercate

croce of Aberdein ane ftock, and an axe laid down befyde it ; and ane little

fcaffold of timber bigged about, with ane fire kindled to burn the blood when
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the hand was cutt off. There was alfo ane chair fett befyde the Rock, and

the hangman ready befyde. The gentleman is brought from the tolbuith

;

and as he is comeing down Raires, the people being conveined in great num-
bers about the croce, cryed out pitiefully againR this crofs and crueltie of the

gentleman’s rigorous ufeage. Allwayes, he layes down his arme upon the

Rock, and the hangman readie to give the Rroak : but by the expectation of

the beholders, the maRer of Forbes fuddenly comes to, and lifts his hand

from the Rock, and made him free ; wherat the haill people mightiely rejoyced.

He was had back to the tolbuith, wher he was arrieRed at the inRance of Mr.

James Clerk, and remained in waird whyle the 25th of June following, fyne

putt to libertie ; but William Frafer was releived out of the tolbuith, upon the

25th of May, but any more danger.

The generall did this for fatiffieing of young Tolquhone, and, as was faid,

he had never mind to take the gentleman’s hand who was his own tennent,

but only made a fliew as ye have heard, wherof doubtlefs the gentleman had

certainty, otherwayes it would not have gone but more trouble.

Now the Englifli Blips begin to take our merchant fliips, and have them

to Berwick and Holie Ifland, wher their goods were loofed and inventared,

' that none fliould be loR, and the men letten goe ; but the king was deceived

herein likewayes. He gott libertie to take our fliips, but not to meddle with

our goods.

Upon the 11th of May, wonderfull high tempeRuous winds, marvellous in

May, whereby fundrie perfons dyed, and ane lax fiflier drowned upon the

water of Don ; and ane fliip goeing with victuals to Dumbarton lykewayes

periftied.

Upon the 13th of May, ane muRer in the links of both Aberdeins, made be

command of governour Marifchall. They were divyded, and of few number,

not palling 260 perfones, and 120 out of Old Aberdein. They had three

captains, two called Forbes, and the third called Crooklhank, given to them

be the generall, who wont to be ferved with their own commanders ; allwayes

they were but few that went out, and that fore againR their wills. The foot roll

is called, many are abfent, and fo ilk man goes home without fhooting of ane

fliott as they were wont to doe, being heartlefs and divyded amongR them-

felves.

Upon the 18th of May, the lord Sinclair with about 16 horfe comes to

Aberdein. He lodges in flapper Anderfone’s, and commanded the provoR to

caufe watch his lodgeing all night, whilk was done. Marvellous, how Aber-
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dein was compelled be ane fubject but warrand of the king ! Allwayes upon

the morn he rydes to Caithnefs, as he who was ane of the tutors to the pupill

earle of Caithnefs.

Upon the 21ft of May, there was ane meiting amongft the name of Gordon

at Strathboggie, and diverfe Other freinds, amongft whom was the laird Drum,

confulting anent the comeing ofmajor generall Monro with ane army. Allwayes

they diffolve, and the laird Drum returning home, happened to come by wher

the laird of Monymutk was in ane mofs, caufing caft peats. He fends out

one named William Forbes, brother to the laird of Pitnacaddell, upon his

beft horfe, to afk who Drum was, being about 24 horfe ; but throw this gen-

tleman’s own mifcarriage he is difmounted, and his mafter’s horfe taken frae

him, and he fent on foot to tell the laird tydeings, whereat he was mightiely

offended.

Now the commiffioners were wrytten for be the eftates to the parliament

to be holden at Edinburgh the 2nd of June nixt, and Mr. Alexander Jaffray

went commiffioner for Aberdein.

Ye may read befor, how his majeftie had indicted ane parliament in Eng-

land, looking to have gotten fupply of men and money to rife againft us ; but

in place of granting his defire, they begane at themfelves, and plead for their

own particulars. The king, feeing how he is ufed fo, fuddenly raifes the par-

liament, and upon the 5th day of May diffolves
; whilk fat down upon the 15th

of Aprile, and continowed to the faid 5th of May. Whereat, the Englifti

confederate with our Scotts, took offence and refted never, whither the king

would or not, to caufe him indict ane new parliament ; and to that effect

brought in our Scotts army to Newcaftell, as ye may hereafter fee, and the

king to raife ane army againft them. When all was done, he is compelled to

indict ane other parliament, to be holden at Weftminfter the 5th of Novem-
ber nixt, whilk turned to his majeftie’s hie difpleafure, and perill of his life,

and (as may be faid) the lofs of three crownes ; as ye may fee hereafter.

Now remember, the Englifti laboured ftill for ane parliament, whilk the

king was not willing to grant ; but being granted, they flighted the king’s

defire to punifti the Scotts rebellions, and labour to fettle him and them in

peace to their contentment, whilk in end carefully they did.

The caftle of Edinburgh is now dayly fhooting at the toun ; few durft keep

the calfey, many fled the toun for plaine fear with their wives, bairnes, goods

and gear, and fome perfons were ftiot and flaine dead.

About this time, the earl of Airely went to court to the king, leaveing his
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eldeft fon the lord Ogilvie behind him
; but in his abfence his ftately caftells

was cruelly caften down, and his ground pitiefully plundered, as ye may here-

after fee, fuch as Airly and Furtour
; whilk he, be the marquefs of Montrofe’

afliftance, noblie revenged upon his enemies, in anno 1644 and 1645.

Now there were diverfe barrons, gentlemen, and countrie people within

Atholl, Lochquhaber, and Badzenoch, and hieland parts about, who would

not come in and fubfcrive the covenant, but Rood out againft it ; and withall

brake out, molefting and perturbing all fuch whereof they might be matters.

The Tables advertifed hereof, gives order to the earle of Argyle to fettle this

bullienefs, who conveins about 5000 men, and marches into Atholl. The

earle, hearing of Argyle’s comeing, fends commiffioners to him, promifeing

that he nor none under his power thould trouble or moleft the countrie, and

farder that he tliould concurr and affift the good caufe to his outtermoft ; and

for farder affurance fent eight hoftages, as was faid, principall men and of note

within the countrie, of Stuarts and Robertfons. Argyle heard the commif-

lion, and pleafantly received the hoftages, and faid he thould have ane care to

keep them ; but would nowayes grant atfureance of peace to the earle of

Atholl, whyle he thould firft come to him himfelfe. He being advertifed

hereof, refolves upon fome conditions to come to Argyle ; who, how foon he

heard of his approach, craftiely fends out fome men who lay in ambuth be

the way, and took him and brought him to the earle of Argyle, who was

willingly comeing of his own will
; but this was done to make Argyle’s fer-

vice the more thought of. Allwayes the earle in all haifte fends the earle of

Atholl and his eight hoftages to the Tables, to abide their cenfure. Others

faid he fent the hoftages to Edinburgh by Atholl’s knowledge, lyne tryfts

and caufes the earle fwear and fubfcrive at his pleafure, whilk was not thought

a fair way. Haveing pacified the countrie of Atholl, he marches into Loch-

quhaber, as ye have hereafter.

About this time, he takes David Spalding, barron of Afliintullie in Strath-

ardell, for his loyaltie to the king, and wairded him in the caftle of Dunftaff-

nage, whyle he payed to him 4000 merks, and fubfcrived the covenant.

Therafter he is putt to libertie, and deceafes but heirs of his body, to whom
fucceided William Spalding, who for his ftanding to the covenant, Montrofe

in his warrs, as ye have hereafter, brunt his caftle of Afhintullie, and plun-

dered and herried his ground pitiefully.

Ye heard befor, how his majeftie be his letters patent had made the earle of

Northumberland captain generall of all his forces both be fea and land, and
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how he refuifed to accept, and that he renunced his admiralitie in the king’s

own prefence ;
whereat he was difpleafed, and fhortly gave the faraen charge

to the deputie of Ireland, his loyall fubject, who accepted the fame humbly

;

as is contained in ane imprinted treatife, called The charge of the Scottifh

Commiffloners againft Canterbury and the Lieutenant ofIreland.

About this time, the eftates fent ane herauld with the king’s coat arms to

the caftle of Dumbretton, commanding and chargeing the captain therof,

called Sir John Henderfon, to render and give over the houfe to the eftates ;

whilk he manfully refuifed, challenging the herauld that he did by his office,

wearing the king’s armes and chargeing to render his majeftie’s caftle, but

his own command, to his fubjects, and that he fhould compt for this his hie

offence. The herauld was delired to fhew the eftates that he would not obey

their charge, which he did, but it was not long ongiven over.

Now the town of Edinburgh was very dilligent in makeing up midding

mounts and other ingynes to defend the town frae the cannon fhot frae the

caftle and walls thereof, and likewayes in makeing mynes to undermyne the

walls therof ;
but this caftle flood not long out, but was rendered, as ye fhall

hear afterwards.

Upon the 23rd of May, governour Marifchall directs the town of Aberdein

to have ane nightly watch of men and armes, and their ports to be clofed,

whilk was obeyed.

Upon the 25th of May, the drums toucked throw both Aberdeins in the

governour’s name, chargeing all manner ofmen, at their higheft perrill,to mufter

upon the morne in the links in their beft armes. They conveined very few,

eightfcore or therby out of the Town, and about 60 out of the Old town, ill arm-

ed and worfe hearted. After their mufter they returned home to their houfes.

The famen day, the drum toucked likewayes, chargeing the burgh of Aber-

dein to make provifion, upon their own charges, for major-generall Monro and

his army ; wherwith they were not weill pleafed, albeit they durft not difobey.

Tuefday the 26th of May, there was heard, in both Aberdeins, fhooting of

ordinance about Dunnotter, which fell out betuixt ane Englifh fhip, and ane

Scotts fhip, who had fled in amongft the craigs of Dunnotter, but was

boarded be ane frigott, and hauled out perforce to the fea.

The barrons and gentlemen of the name of Gordon for the moft part, (ex-

cept the lairds of Haddo and Straloch, who would not keep their meittings)

hearing of major-generall Monro’s comeing to Dunnotter with ane regiment

of fouldiers, upon the 28th of May fent Mr. James Gordon minifter at Kerne,
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with letters to the earle Marifchall, and major-generall Monro, craveing affure-

ance of peace, and on nowayes to be troubled, lince they their friends and

followers were peaceablie fett, and not difpofed to offend any. They received

and read thir letters, but would wryte none back againe, but fent this anfwer.

That they could have no affureance of peace except they would all come in and
fwear and fubfcrive the covenant, and obey what furder fhould be injoyned

to them for furderance of the good caufe. Mr. James Gordon returned and told

their anfwer, whilk the Gordons took in evill part, as they had reafon fo to do.

The lairds of Drum, Geight, and Fedderet now begins to fortifie their houfes,

but made no fled.

Upon the 28th of May, the inhabitants of the burgh of Aberdein charged

be touck of drum to goe out in their belt armour and meit governour Marif-

chall and major-generall Monro. Wherupon six fcore mulketeirs and pike-

men went out and mett them at the bridge of Dee. They were eftimate to

be about 800 footmen and 40 horfe, who had alfo fix peice of iron ordinance.

They were in good order, haveing blew bonnets on their heads, with fedders

vaveling in the wynd. They entered Aberdein, and were quartered. Mari-

fchal lodged in his own houfe, and Monro togither. They watched nightly

with six fcore fouldiers. Alwayes, Monro delivered to the provolt and baillies

certaine Articles in wryte, whilk he fent in befor the incomeing of the army
to the town, wherof the tenor followes :

Articlesfor Bon-Accord, to be condefcended unto by the magiftrats of Aberdein, for themfelves,

and takeing burden upon themfor all the inhabitants, to be prefently fealled, fubfcrived, and

delivered to major-generall Monro, as haveing warrand from the earle Marifchall in the

Eftates’ name of this kingdome, and generall Lefslie.

lft, Defires the magiftrats to give in ane roll or lift of thofe inhabitants abfent or prefent that hath

not fubfcrived the covenant and generall band, that they may be difcerned as bad and evil pa-

triots.

2nd, Defires the provoft, magiftrats, and all the inhabitants to give their great oath of fidelity

not to correfpond or keep interchange of intelligence with any that has not fubfcrived the covenant

or generall band, under paine of lofeing of their lives, and confifcation of their goods.

3rd, Defires they condefcend willingly to contribute to the intertainment of the regiment, ac-

cording as they fhall be ftented, in paying of their tenth part
;
and their fouldatifta being quarter-

ed in this toun, that they be obleiged for themfelves and their inhabitants not to harme or injure

any of them, under the pain of death.

4th, Defires they be obleidged for themfelves and the inhabitants not to hear any minifter preach

within the town who hath not fubfcrived the covenant, under pain of being baniflied from the town,

both preachers and hearers.
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5th, Defires the regiment (being quartered and billeted within the town) may be entertained, du-

ring their refidence ther, in meat, drink, and lodgeing, according to the generall order fubfcrived be

the committee of eftates, for the two part of means allowed to inferior officers and fouldiers a day,

according to the lift of pay to be given to the townlhip by the major-generall under his hand, in

name of the committee of eftates, of the generall, and of the earle Marifchall.

6th, Defires the magiftrats to deliver to the major-generall before his entrie (in name of the com-

mittee of eftates, generall Lefslie and earle Marischall) the keyes of all their ports, and entrie

of their magazines and ftorehoufes, tolbuith, or meiting-houfe of the town, together with the keyes

of the jaile and prifon, to be keeped at his pleafure dureing his abode ther, for the good of the

kingdome and faifftie of the town and regiment, againft inteftine and forraigne enemies.

7th, Defires that all come in ftore within the town be putt under inventar, for intertainment of

the regiment, in part of payment of their tenth parts
;
and that the magiftrats and inhabitants be

obleidged to pay the reft in moneyes once in the fourtnight, according to the order for paying the

third part of the foldatifta their pay in money, till they be fuperexpended of the tenth part.

8th, Defires they be obleidged to deliver all the common fpair armes, ammunition, fpaids, fiiuf-

fells, or mattocks, that they have or can find, on their great oath, to be ufed at his pleafure in man-

ner forfaid for the good of the kingdome, againft inteftine or forraigne enemies, and for both their

faiffties ; and that they be obleidged by their great oath to joyne with him and his regiment or af-

fociatts in fighting or working againft the enemy, in whatfoever the earle Marifchall and he com-

mands for the good of the kingdome and their own faiffties.

9th, Defires they be obleidged to fett all their baxters and browfters to work againft the 2nd of

June nixt, to have provyded and in readieness 12,000 pound weight of good bilket bread, togither

with 1000 gallons of ale and beir, to be putt in fmall ban-ells, for the intended expeditiones, for

which they {hall be payed, or at leaft allowed to them in the firft end of their parts.

10th, Defires that in teftimony of their bon-accord with the fouldatifta that has come fo farr a

march for their faiffties from the invafion of forraigne enemies, and the flaverie they and their pof-

teritie might be brought under, they may be pleafed out of their accuftomat generofitie, and pre-

fient thankfulnefs to the fouldatifta for keeping good order, and efchewing of plundering, to provyde

for them 1200 pair of (hoes, togither with 3000 ells of hardin, tykeing, or faill canvafs, for makeing

of tents to faiffe the fouldatifta from great inundation of raines, accuftomed to fall out under this

northeren climat.

11th, Defires againft the 2nd of June to provide for the intended expedition, for fetling good or-

der in the countrie, and for fuppreffing our inteftine enemies and evill patriots, that 50 horfe may

be in readienefs for tranfporting of our cannon, ammunition, fpair armes, and provifion whatfomever

the earle Marifchall thinks the army to ftand in neid of. Which being accorded unto, fealled, and

fubfcrived be the magiftrates and minillers for themfelves, and takeing burden, as faid is, for all the

inhabitants of the town, we will enter the city freindly, and be anfwerable for ourfelves and foulda-

tifta for any diforder beis committed be any of our number, and under our command. And in cafe

of not fullfilling and obeying our reafonable demands (fo farr as concerns the militarie part allener-

ly) we doe hereby fignifie unto yow, in name of the eftates and generall of the army, that we will

take fuch fpeedie courfe and order with yow, and all the inhabitants reffactorie, as may ftrike ter-

ror in the hearts of all others our oppofites, following your example in difobedience, as evill and

wicked patriots. For efchewing wherof wee heartiely defire your fubfcriptions and feall to thir rea-

fonable demands, or a peremptor prefent anfwer of bon-accord or mal-accord.
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The magiftrates, provoft, baillies, and councill of Aberdein haveing received

thir ridiculous, tirrannous, fcornfull articles, befor Monro’s entrie to the toun,

went directly to councill, to confider what was beft to be done. Patrick Les-
lie being provoft, with a number of the heads of the toun, ftrong covenanters,

condefcended to grant Monro’s delires, and inftantly fealled and fubfcrived thir

difgracefull articles, and fent them to Monro ; others of the loyall fubjects were
forrie that Aberdein fliould be fo milled be covenanters, againft the king and
his laws

; and no burgh within the kingdome fo oppreft as Aberdein, for their

love to their foveraigne lord, and, as was faid, done be the covenanters, who
brought Monro to the toun, fearing the name of Gordon and others royalifts,

as ye ftiall hear.

How foon Monro received back thir articles, fealled and fubfcrived, Marif-

chall and he comes into the toun, and lodged and quartered, as ye have be-

fore, receives the toun’s keyes, and gets obedience to his defyres ; wherat many
honeft men of the royalifts heaviely grudged, whilk coming to Monro’s eares, it

is reported he publickly fpake, within the tolbuith in prefence of the earle Marif-

chall and others prefent, that it was fore againft his will to come here, faying

the Tables could get no reft for letters night and day, comeing frae the pro-

voft and baillies of Aberdein, crying and craveing him to be fent with ane

regiment for their guard and protection. Lykeas the Forbelfes and Frafers

fought the famen for their faifftie, againft the name of Gordon and others roy-

alifts. But Aberdein promifed frie quarters and good entertainment, and all

things necelfar dureing the fpace of a moneth, togither with their own per-

fonall fervice of the toun at all occalions ;
whilk tale proved moft true

; for

the town was divyded, fome for the king, fome for the covenant
;
but the co-

venanters never thought to have bein burdened with mantainance of this regi-

ment, but to have efcaped, and the royalifts to have paid for all ; wherin they

were deceived, as juft from God, and repented themfelves in bringing Monro

hither, when they could not help it. Allwayes, the royalifts hated the cove-

nanters fo much the more for their buffienefs, the king afarr off, hearing but

not helping thir calamities, as Aberdein hoped for, becaufe he now fees clearly

the lower houfe of England is upon the courfe and counfel of our diforders, as

hereafter planely does appear.

In the mean time fome honeft men of the toun, and loyall fubjects to the

king, feeing matters go fo, fled the town, and clofed up their yeitts and doors

before Monro’s incomeing to the town,fuch as James Cruikfliank, William Scott,

and fome others. Monro hearing of this, meddles with the keyes of the faid
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William Scott’s houfe, putt his wiffe and bairnes to the door, ryped and plun-

dered the goods, and diftroyed trees, timber, and daills, wherof there was

ftore
;
allwayes himfelfe and George Stewart fled the countrie and went be fea

to Norroway. They likewayes violently brok down the fair glaflen windowes

of the faid James Cruikfhank’s houfe, whilk he would never repair while he

faw better dayes. They likewayes mafterfully took up his rents and leiveing

of Newhills and Bogfairlie, pertaining to him in heretage
;
as likewayes the

multures of the toune’s milnes of Aberdein, wherof he was but tackfman, to

his great lkaith, whilk he fuffered patiently. He fled here and there throw

the countrie, and durft not be fein within nor without the town, being fore

invyed for his loyaltie to the king ; and he flood out fo conftantly, that he

would never yeild nor fubfcrive the covenant while February 1642, that he

could doe no more, and indeid few burgefles did the like of his coat or abone.

Monro caufed bigg up betuixt the croces ane court de guard, for faiffeing

his fouldiers frae weitt and cauld on the night, and wherin they fhould ly, ex-

cept fuch as were on watch. William Scott’s timber payed for all now in his

abfence, being a true royalift, who fuftained much more fkaith befydes. This

court de guard was bigged betuixt the croces, as faid is, while Sunday the

23rd of January 1642, there raife ane mighty wynd that blew the famen over,

as ye may fee hereafter.

Upon Sunday the laft of May, Mr. David Lindfay, parfon of Belhelvie, (be

direction of the generall aflembly and prefbytrie of Aberdein, as himfelf decla-

red out of the pulpit,) preached here in Old Aberdein. After fermon he read

out ane other covenant, with the generall aflemblie’s declaration following

thereupon, and holden at Edinburgh, affirming the king’s covenant to be

agreeable with theirs, and that epifcopacie was not expedient in our kirk of

Scotland, the Perth Articles, Hie Commiflion, Book of Canons, and the

reft, were unlawfull. After the reading whereof, the famen was fubfcrived

over againe be fuch men as were within the kirk, yea be the regents, (except

Mr. Robert Ogilvie fubprincipall, who fubfcrived afterwards,) and bairnes of

15 or 16 years of age, albeit the regents had fubfcrived befor in February.

And myfelf fubfcrived the king’s covenant prefented be the marquefs of Hunt-

ly, glaidly, in Old Aberdein ; 2dly, I fubfcrived, in the fame place, ane other

covenant, prefented be the lairds of Benholme and Auldbarr ; and 3dly, now
this covenant, not willingly. See more covenants fubfcrived afterwards.

This preacher exhorted the auditors be many perfuafions, mixt with terror

and threatening, to fubfcrive this holy covenant with heart and uplifted hands.
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affureing the contemners or difobeyers to be furely punilhed. Many marvelled

at his buiffienefs and boldnefs, but the king’s authoritie. The people per-

force gave obedience, and fuch as were not in the kirk before noon, he took

their fubfcriptions in the afternoon after fermon ; and fuch as had not fub-

fcrived, he carried their names with him in write. His text, before noon, was

upon the 17th chapter of Genefis, and firft verfe therof : he preached alfo, after-

noon. A violent man for the good caufe. See his Allelujah.

Thus, are thir covenants fubfcrived more throw fear, not with the hearts

of many ; and all the wayes that could be devyfed to make the famen Hand

fall and fure made it never more ftronger, but was croft, as ye fhall here-

after hear.

The famen Sunday, the earle Marifchall (not now governour Marifchall,

becaufe Monro had gotten the town’s keyes) with major generall Monro, went

to the High Church to hear devotion, and their fouldiers to the Gray-frier

church. The minifter of their own army preached to them ; but Mr. James

Sibbald, one of the town’s minifters, a Angular man, was then debarred

from any farder preaching, as an ante-covenanter, to the great greif of the

town’s people.

Munday, the firft of June, major-generall Monro took out his fouldiers to

dreill in the Links ; and young Frendraught, with diverfe countrie barrons,

came in to him, the faid day.

It is faid, that about this time the earle of Montrofe, by direction of the

eftates, upon a figne of parlie, went to the caftle of Edinburgh, and defired

general Rutliven, lord Etrick, captain of the faid caftle, to render the famen

to the eftates, with the royal ornaments, fuch as the crown, fcepter, and

fword, lying within the famen, becaufe the parliament was near the downfit-

ting ; but this noble captain boldly and plainly refuifed. Montrofe turnes

back and told the eftates his anfwer. Wherupon, they caufed wryte fome few

lynes, charging and commanding him to give over the caftle, and render the

ornaments of the crown within 48 hours, under the pain of forfautur of lyfe,

land, and goods ;
whilk charge fo wrytten was wompled about ane arrow

head, fyne ftiott up over the caftle walls, wher Ruthven might find the fame,

whilk he did ; but ftoutly he keeped his charge, whyle at laft he is forced to

yield, as ye may hear afterwards.

Upon the fecond day of June, Mr. John Gregorie, minifter at Drumoak,

was brought in to Monro be ane pairtie of fouldiers ; he was taken out of his

naked bed upon the night, and his houfe pitiefully plundered. He was dole-
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ly keeped in fkipper Anderfon’s houfe, haveing five mulketeirs watching him

day and night, and fuftained upon his own expenffis. None, no not his own

wife, could have privat conference with him, fo ftraitly was he watched. At

laft, he is fyned to pay major- generall Monro 1000 merks for his outftanding

againft the covenant, and fyne gatt libertie to goe : but, in the generall affem-

blyholden in July, he was neverthelefs fimpliciter deprived, becaufe he would

not fubfcrive the covenant ; and when all was done, he is forced to yeild and

come in and fubfcrive, as ye have hereafter.

Thefaid fecond of June, the drum goes throw Aberdein, chargeing thehaill

inhabitants incontinent to bring to the tolbuith the haill fpaids, fhoolls, mat-

tocks, mells, barrows, picks, gavellocks, and fuch like inftruments within the

town, meitt for undermyneing
;
whilk was fhortly done. Thereafter, Monro

took up ane new mufter of his own fouldiers, and of the town’s men alfo,

warned be touk of drum, in the links. He directs before him four pot peices,

then goes to array, and takes about ane hundred and fyftie of the braveft

men of Aberdein, (fore againft their wills,) and mixes in amongft his men.

He caufed carrie alfo the inftruments for undermyning forefaid
;
and, upon

the faid fecond of June, began about ten hours at even to march towards the

place of Drum, and encamps hard befyde. The laird was not at home, but

his lady with fome prettie men was within the houfe, whilk was weill fur-

niftied with ammunition and all provifion neceffar for defence of this ftrong

houfe. How foon Monro and Marifchall came within diftance and fliott of

mulket, they fliott as off the houfe two of Monro’s men dead, whilk they

beheld. Then Marifchall and Monro direct frae the camp to the houfe ane

fummonds, chargeing them to render and give over the houfe. Wherupon the

lady craved fome fliort fpace to be advyfed, whilk was granted. After ad-

vyfement fhe craved fome time to advertife her hufband, whilk was alfo grant-

ed, frae that night at evin being Wednefday about fix hours at night to the

morne Thurfday at fix hours at evin. In the mean time of this parley, Ma-
rifchall rydes frae the camp to Dunnotter. The lady, upon her own good

confiderations, within this time renders up the caftle to Monro, (Marifchall

being abfent,) and delivers him the keyes, upon condition that her fouldiers

fliould go out with their armes, bag and baggage, faiffe and frie, and that her-

felfe, with her childrein and fome fervant woemen, fliould have their libertie

to remaine within ane chamber of the place. Whilk conditions were granted,

and Monro mans the caftle, leaves ane commander with 40 fouldiers to keep

the famen, and to live upon the provifion alreadie provyded ;
and, when that

2 D
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was done, to live upon the laird’s rents, fo long as they flayed ther
; and the

lady to fend the laird in to Monro. Many marvelled that this flrong weill

provyded houfe fhould have been fo foon rendered without fliott of pott peice

or any danger.

Allwayes, Monro upon Friday the 5th of June leaves Drum, and returnes

back triumphantly to Aberdein, wher the earle Marifchall mett him
;
and that

famen night about 6 hours at even they heard fermon, and gave thanks to

God for the intakeing of this flrong houfe with fo little fkaith. Thir fouldiers

lay in the place, frae the forefaid 5th of June to the 5th of September nixt,

upon the laird’s great charges and expenffis.

Upon the forfaid 5th of June, there came to Old Aberdein about 600 of

Marifchall’s men out of the Mearns, but they gott little entertainment ther.

Upon the morne they were quartered in New Aberdein, with Monro’s fouldiers,

and remained, wraking the town whyle the 18tli of June, or thereabout.

Sunday the 7th of June, Doctor Scroggie preached in Old Aberdein, and

celebrat the communion ; but ther was fcarce 4 burds of communicants, in re-

fpect of thir troubles.

The famen Sunday, about eleven hours at even, ther came out of New
Aberdein about 200 fouldiers, with their commanders. At the brig of Don
they divyded in three pairties, wherof one went towards Foveran and

Knockhall, another by Whyte Cairns towards Udny and Fiddefs, the third

towards Fetterneir. They brake up the yeitts of Foverane, Udney, and Fid-

defs. They took meat and drink, but did no much more fkaith, the lairds of

Foveran and Udny being both abfent in England, as royalifts and ante-cove-

nanters. The lady Udny dwelling in Knockhall, renders the keyes. They

gave them back upon the morne without doeing great wrong, and returned

back to their quarters at Aberdein.

Thofe who went to Fetterneir fand the yeitts keeped clofe, the laird him-

felfe being within, and begane to purfue the entrefs yeitt, whilk was weill

defended, and one of the fouldiers killed by a fhott out therat, wherof he died

fhortly therafter. The reft leaves the purfute, and their hurt fouldier behind

them, and returns to Aberdein without more adoe. The laird, fearing fome

trouble to follow, difplenifties his place, left nothing turfeable within, clofes

up the yeitts, and took his wife, childrein and fervants with him to fome other

part
;
but fhortly there came frae Aberdein another pairtie of fouldiers to the

fame place, brake up the yeitts and doors, entered the houfe and chambers,

brake down windows, beds, burds, and left no kind of plenifhing onhewen
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down, whilk did them litle good, albeit fkaithfull to the owner. Such as they

could carry with them they took, fyne returned back to Aberdein ; but the

laird fled the countrie, and to Berwick goes he.

Upon the 9th of June, the laird Drum with fome few horfe came in to

Aberdein, according to the ladie’s promife at the rendering of the houfe, as ye

have before. He mett with the earle Marifchall and major Monro, drank

kindly and blythly togither, and keeped him ftill befyde them. And in the

mean time Monro fent out pairties of fouldiers, and brought in to Aberdein

Irveing of Fornett, Irveing of Federett, Sir John Gordon of

Haddoch, Donaldfone of Hiltoun, Sir Alexander Cumming of Culter,

Alexander Udney of Auchterellon, Burnett of Camphell,

Gordon of Nethermuir, and Mr. John Gordon minifter of Brafs, who was taken

out of his naked bed, and diverfe others knowen ante-covenanters, whom her

keeped befyde him alfo whyle he went to Edinburgh, and had them all with

him, as ye have hereafter. This fervice was done before the 7th of June.

Thomas Cheyn of Ranieftoun, as a papift, was brought in to Aberdein,

where he was forced to fwear and fubfcrive the covenant, and fo wan home.

Thomas Nicolfone burges of Aberdein was taken out of his own houfe upon

the 8th of June (a tender fickly man), and guarded by fouldiers. Thomas
Crombie being abfent in England, his place of Kemnay is taken in, his gir-

nells broken up, and ftore of victualls parted amongft the fouldiers. Thus,

all forts of people who would not fwear and fubfcrive the covenant, and contri-

bute to the good caufe, were grevoufly overrun and oppreft, without law or au-

thoritie of his majeftie.

Upon the 9th of June, the craftfmen of Old Aberdein compelled amongft
them to furnifh out five foot fouldiers, to help to make up Monro’s regiment,

who had more neid of fupport to hang in their lives.

Upon the faid 9th of June, the lord Gordon, the laird of Cluny, with fome
few fervants, came from England quietly be fea. They land ane boat at the

Cove, and brought aboard Alexander Gordon of Brafmoir, and Mr. Thomas
Gordon at Kettock’s-milne, who told how the countrie was ruled. They come
alhoar unefpied, with whom James Farquhar burgefs of Aberdein, who came
in the fame bark from England, landed alfo at the cove. The bark goes to

the fea, and lands at Neither Buckie in the Enzie, and James Farquhar comes
home to his own houfe

; but he is fhortly taken and wairded by Marifchall

and Monro, and demanded who came in the bark. He declared the truth, and
fo was letten goe, after fome other queries.
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The lord Gordon flayed at home whyle about the 23rd of July, fyne plucked

up fail frae Nether Buckie, and comes along this coafl towards England. His

departure is efpied, Monro is advertifed, he fends out ane bark with weill pro-

vyded fouldiers to attend her ; who came in fight, and very near her, but be-

ing at the windward file efcaped and wan faiffely away, they being all the time

ignorant of this plot.

Upon the 10th of June, the fouldiers were dreilled in the Links, and ther-

after was holden ane councill of warr in the tolbuith of Aberdein, be Marif-

chall and Monro, and their accomplices. There were brought before them

the lairds of Culter, Auchterellon, Burnet of Camphell,

Gordon of Nethermuir, Irveing of Fornet, formerly faid, Thomas
Nicolfone, George Johnfloun, George Morifon, George Jamiefon, George Gor-

don, Robert Forbes, Mr. Alexander Reid, David Rickart and William Pettrie,

townefmen and burgelfes of Aberdein, but the lairds of Drum, Haddo, Fed-

deret, Hilltoun, and Mr. John Rofs minifter at Brafs were not brought in be-

fore this committee, but had fouth, as ye fliall hear. The reft were accufed

for their outftanding and being contrair minded to the good caufe ; they

made their own anfwers, but were not weill heard. In end, they are all ordain-

ed to goe lodge in Mr. Henry Buchan’s houfe that night, and prepair them-

felves to goe for Edinburgh upon the morne ; and in the meantime fet a ftrait

guard about their lodgeing, that none fliould goe in nor out without leave,

whilk thir gentlemen were compelled to obey.

Upon the morne, they took their leave from Aberdein, leaveing their freinds

with fore hearts. They are guarded and convoyed by fouldiers as throt-

cutters and murtherers, whereat they ivere difplealed, but could not mend it.

The firft night, they came to Cowie, and fua furth to Edinburgh, convoyed be

ilk fherriffdome from fhyre to fhyre. Thus, is the king’s loyall fubjects with-

out his authorite or law brought under fubjection.

The old laird of Geight, a fickly tender man, being by chance at this famen

time in Montrofe, is taken by one captain Beatoun, and had to Edinburgh

with the reft ; his houfe of Ardeffie pitiefully plundered, becaufe he was ane

papift, and outftander againft the good caufe.

How foon they came to Edinburgh they were all wairded in the tolbuith

and fhortly our townefmen are firft brought in before the Tables. They are

accufed as contrair to the good caufe. They made their own anfwers, which

were not weill heard, wherupon they are committed again to waird ; but in re-

fpect of the laird of Geight his feiknefs, and of Thomas Nicolfone his feiknefs,
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they gott liberty, and were confyned in the town, wher old Geight departed

this life
;
yet was not fyned, as is faid.

After examination of our burgelTes, the lairds of Culter, Auchterellon, For-

net, Camphell, and Nethermuir, they were brought in and accufed, and re-

turned back to waird, wher one and all were forced to flay dureing the fpace

of fix moneths, to their great difpleafure and hurt of their health, with great

charges and expenffis. At laft, it pleafed the eftates to fyne them as follows ;

and firft for our townfmen, Thomas Nicolfon was fyned in 2000 merks, George

Johnftoun 1000 pounds, Robert Forbes 1000 pounds, David Rickart 1000

merks, William Pettrie 1 000 merks, George Morifon and George Jamiefon by

moyan wan free, and payed no fyne, George Gordon 1000 merks. Mr. Alex-

ander Reid be means of the earle of Marr was tranflaited to Strivling, there

to remaine in waird whyle he payed 2000 merks, fyne gott libertie. The laird

of Culter was fyned in 300 merks, Auchterellon 1000 merks, Nethermuir 300

merks, Fornet merks, Camphell . Thus, barrons and

burgefies are firft wairded, fyne fyned and compelled to pay the famen before

they wan out of the toibuith, fyne fett to libertie, and ilk man came home to

his own houfe. Thus, the king’s loyal fubjects are forced to fuffer.

Ye heard, how our parliament was adjourned frae the 14th of November

1639 to the 11th of June 1640 ; whilk day being come, the parliament fatt

down wanting ane king or commiffioner, wherof the lyke was never fein in

the chriftian world, where any king ruled and rang, as our acts of parliament

bear In the name of the king or his commiffioner, &c. But this parliament

fitts down, and the printed acts have no relation to king or commiffioner, but

only intituled, Acts pcift and done in this prefent fejfion of parliament, the

llth ofJune, 1640. The firft act wherof chufes Robert lord Burghlie to be

prefident, in refpect of the abfence of the king’s commiffioner. The 2nd act

conftitutes the three eftates of parliament, viz. nobles, barrons, and burgefies,

and abolifhes bifhops. The 4th act ratifies the Acts of the Aflembly. The 5th

act has relation to John earle of Traquhair, lord commiffioner. Suppofe no men-

tion of that parliament is amongft the imprinted acts, allwayes ther is about

39 acts made up be this prefident and three eftates forfaid, without king,

commiffioner, crown, fword, or fcepter. Uncouth to fee ! The fame is proro-

gate to the 19th of November nixt, fyne diffolves. Whilk day being come, the

laid Robert lord Burghlie reagain chofen prefident to the eftates of parlia-

ment, and adjourned to the 14th of January 1641 ; frae that continowed to

the 13th of April 1641 ; frae that adjourned to the 25th of May; frae that to
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the 15th of July 1641. Thus, is this parliament continowed frae day to day,

the lord Burghlie ftill chofen prefident ; and to the whilk 15th of July the king

came himfelfe, as ye have hereafter.

Allwayes, after the laft continowation of parliament, Felt Marifchall Lefslie

mufters his army in the Links of Leith, eftimat to 16,000 men, with expert

captains and commanders.

The young laird of Geight is forced be Marifchall and Monro to come in ;

and, upon Fryday the 11th of June, he came to Aberdein, befor the councill of

warr. He getts 48 hours protection. Ane challenge of combat paft betwixt

him and the laird of Phillorth. Marifchall getts word, fends ane pairtie of

fouldiers for him (to efchew this fight), and took him out of his naked bed,

lying in Mr. Thomas Lefslie’s houfe in Old Aberdein. Geight (under protec-

tion) mervailled at this buffienefs, not knowing Marifchall’s purpofe. All-

wayes, he getts libertie frae the captain that took him, to ryde befyde him (who
was alfo horfed) over to the town, and fpeik with Marifchall. The captain

feeing his horfe but ane little naig, was content ; and fo they ryde on with his

fouldiers while they came to the Juftice Port, where Geight fliifts the captain

and all his keepers, and by plaine fpeid of foot, he wins clofs away, to all

their difgraces, and to Germany goes he, where he Hays.

Major Monro, upon the 13th of June, received from the town of Aberdein

5000 pounds for their tenths and twentyetlis, to fuftain his fouldiers upon,

and other 5000 pounds be virtue of the generall band, with 1200 pairs of

fhoes and 3000 ells of hardin to be his fouldiers’ fhoes and fhirts. Marifchall,

at this famen time, took up frae them alfo 40,000 pounds of fynes. Thus,

is this noble burgh, but ane king, but any law, wracked in their perfons, goods

and gear, for their loyaltie to their king ; and all the reft of the burrows

liveing in peace. See more of thir troubles, for the firft two or three fheets

after this, with little intermiffion.

Marifchall and Monro haveing gotten money the famen day, Marifchall re-

moves his fouldiers out of Aberdein, and dilbands them all. Monro leaves

700 fouldiers quartered in Aberdein, and he goes fouth himfelfe, haveing in

his company the lairds of Drum, Haddo, Fedderet, Hilltoun, and Mr. John

Rofs minifter at Brafs. He prefents them to the Tables at Edinburgh. They

are all wairded in the tolbuith, and for their loyaltie to the king, are fyned,

viz. the laird Drum 10,000 merks, Fedderet 4000 merks, Haddo 2000 merks,

Hiltoun by moyan wan frie, and Mr. John Rofs 3000 merks; but whither

taken up or componed I cannot tell.
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The faid 13th of June, the lord Frafer, collonell Alexander mailer of

Foi’bes, the lairds of Philorth, Monymulk, Auchmedden, and diverfe others,

held ane committee in Aberdein.

Upon Sunday the 14th of June, Doctor Scroggie preached and gave the com-

munion here in Old Aberdein. After fermon, the reader warned all heritors,

wadfetters, and men of frie rent within Old Aberdein, or the parochine, to goe

to the earle Marifchall’s houfe in New Aberdein, upon the morne the 15th of

June, and ther to fubfcrive the generall band left behind him, to be done un-

der the paine of plundering. Many of the old town people obeyed, and fub-

fcrived this band fore againlt their wills, upon the forfaid 15th of June. The

tenor of this generall band ye have before, with ane large information ; but the

old town people incurred no danger by fubfcriveing this band.

The faid day, Mr. William Jolmftoun doctor of pliyfick depairted this lyfe

in New Aberdein; Mr. William Gordon ane other doctor of pliyfick, de-

pairted alfo this lyfe a little befor in Old Aberdein, as ye have heard ; Doctor

Barron profelfor of divinity, and doctor Rofs one of the minifters of Aberdein

:

four excellent men, yea and almoft matchlefs in any burgh of Scotland, de-

pairted this life, as ye heard before, to the great greif of Aberdein and the

countrie alfo ; and all this fell lince the beginning of this covenant.

Upon Tuefday the 16th of June, major-generall Monro di’ew out both

Aberdeins to mutter in the Links. Few came out of the town, becaufe many
were fled

;
whereat he was angry, and thortly commanded to go fearch the

burgh, and bring with them old and young ; but few were found, and fuch

as came to the Links were deiply fworne upon what armes they had. He
looked alfo to our Old toun men, who were in the Links, about 100 men,

without mutkatt, pike or fword for the mott part. He proudly demands, if

they had no more armes. They anfwered, not ; becaufe the laird of Craigievar

had plundered their haill armes frae them before. Then Monro fayes, “ Ane
widd bull may go throw you all and fo left them, and ilk man returned

home but more adoe.

The committee of eftates at Edinburgh had ordained two committees to be

elected and chofen, the one therof conftantly to remaine at Edinburgh, the

other conftantly to remaine with Felt Marifchall Lefslie, at his excellency’s

camp ; and ilk committee to confift of fix nobles, fix barrons, and fix burgefies

;

and thir two committees to order the country and the camp. And in the mean
time great preparation for raifeing of ane army, as ye may fee a little afterwards.

Upon Thurfday the 18th June, Monro prefies and takes perforce out of
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their naked beds, fome Aberdein’s men and crafts’ boyes, to make the number

of 16 fouldiers, whilk the town was Rented to, for Old Aberdein was Rented

to five, whilk they fent before ; and thir fouldiers with the countrie fouldiers

to make up 300, to be eiked to Monro’s regiment, confiRing then of 700, and

to make up a full regiment of 1000 men.

He caufed big up betuixt the croces ane timber meir, wherupon the runa-

gate knaves and runaway fouldiers fliould ryde. Uncouth to fee fuch difcipline

in Aberdein, and more painfull to the trefpaflor to fuffer.

Upon Fryday the 19th of June, Monro dreills in the Links, and dayly ther-

after, and there were comeing and goeing to him continually countrie barrons

and gentlemen
; and, upon the famen day, there was ane committee holden at

Aberdein be the tutor of Pitfligo, the laird of Monymufk, George Baird of

Auchmedden, and diverfe others, Mr. James Martine miniRer at Peterhead,

moderator of the affembly of this diocie to the nixt provinciall alfembly, Mr.

Thomas Martyne miniRer at Deer, Mr. David Lindfay parfon of Belhelvie,

and Mr. George Sharpe miniRer at Fyvie. There were from this committee

letters direct out againR certain outRanding miniRers, fuch as Mr. John Rofs

forfaid miniRer at Brafs, Mr. John Gregorie miniRer at Drumaok, Mr. Alex-

ander Straclian miniRer at the chapell of Garioch, doctor Forbes laird of Corfe,

doctor Sibbald miniRer at Aberdein, doctor Scroggie miniRer at Old Aberdein,

Mr. Richard Maitland miniRer at Aberchirder, Mr. John Forbes miniRer at

Auchterlefs, with diverfe others, to compear before the committee to be holden

at Aberdein the 7th of July nixt to come, to anfwer for their difobedience and

outRanding.

The earle of Airlie went from home to England, fearing the troubles of the

land, and that he fliould be prefled to fubfcrive this covenant whither he

would or not, whilk by flying the land he refolved to efchew alfe weill as he

could, and left his eldefl fon the lord Ogilvie, a brave young nobleman,

behind him at home. The EAates or Tables, hearing of his depairture, directs

the earle of Montrofe and earle of Kinghorne to goe to the place of Airly, and

to take in the fame, and for that fervice to carry cartows with them
; who

went and fummoned the lord Ogilvie to render the houfe, (being ane impreg-

nable Rrength be nature, well manned with all fort of munition and provifion

neceflar), who anfwered, his father was abfent, and he left no fuch commifiion

with him as to render his houfe to any fubjects, and that he would defend the

famen to his power whyle his father’s return from England. There were fome

fhotts ftiott at the houfe, and fome fliott from the houfe ; but the aflailants
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finding the place, by nature of great ftrength, unwinnable without great

fkaith, left the feige without meikle lofs on either fyde ; then departed there-

frae in June.

Now, about this time, the committee of Eftates, or Tables, finding no con-

tentment in this expedition, and hearing how their freinds of the name of

Forbes and others in the countrie were daily injured and opprefled by fome

hieland lymmers, broken out of Lochquliaber, Clangreigor out of Brae of

Atholl, Brae of Marr, and diverfe other places ;
tlierfore they gave order to the

earle of Argyle to raife men out of his own countrie, and firft to goe to Air-

lie and Furtour, two of the earle of Airlie’s principal houfes, and to take in

and diftroy the famen, and nixt to goe upon thir lymmers, and punifli them.

Lykeas, conforme to his order, he raifes ane army of about 5000 men, and

marches towards Airlie ; but the lord Ogilvie, hearing of his comeing with

fiich irrefiftible forces, refolves to fly, and leave the houfes manlefs ; and fo,

for their own faiffty, they wifely fled. But Argyle moft cruelly and inhu-

manly enters the houfe of Airlie, and beats the fame to the ground, and right

fua he does to Furtour
;
fyne fpuilzied all the infight plenifhing within both

houfes, and fuch as could not be carried they mafterfully brake down and

pitiefully diftroyed. Therafter they fell to his ground, plundered, robbed, and

took away from himfelfe, his men tennents and fervants, their haill goods and

gear, cornes, cattle, horfe, nolt, fheep, infight plenifhing, and all which they

could get ; and left nothing but bair bounds of fic as they could confume or

diftroy or carry away with them, and fuch as could not be carried was di-

fpitefully brunt up be fyre. This fervice done be this earle of Argyle

againft that nobleman the. earle of Airlie, the king’s loyall fubject, but any war-

rand or authoritie, he then addreffes himfelf to Atholl, where the lord Lou-
don, being fet at libertie out of the tower of London, came to fee the earle of

Argyle. The earle of Atholl, hearing of Argyle’s comeing, offered to doe

what he would command him, and fent furth fourtie eight cheiff men of

that countrie, of the name of Stewart and Robertfone, whyle he fliould come

and perform his promife. Argyle accepted the
'

gentlemen, and by Atholl’s

knowledge, fends the pledges to the Tables, fyne tryfls and caufes Atholl

fwear and fubfcrive as he pleafed. This was not fair play, as was reported.

From Atholl he goes to Lochquliaber, and as he marches, he getts due obe-

dience of barrons, gentlemen, and others throw the countries. He plundred

and fpuilzied all Lochquliaber, and brunt M eDonald’s houfe of Keppoch, hold-

en of the houfe of Huntly. He left ane captain with 200 men to keep this.

2 E
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countrie, but they were all killed and chaifled be the Lochquhabrians. Thus,

Argyle goes throw, all men offering fubjection and obedience to him, wherof
he fends fome to Edinburgh to the Tables or Eftates ; others he takes fworn

and fubfcriveing the covenant, the band of releif, and contributeing to the good

caufe, and fuffered them to flay at home. This done, he difbands his army,

and comes down Dee fyde, about 1200 men. See before of this noble earle

of Argyle’s proceedings. But what order he took with the broken men, op-

preffors of the countrie, was not meikle heard ; fo forward was he for the co-

venant.

About this time, in June, the old conftable of Dundie, being aged and fick-

ly, was carried by coach, unable to ryde, to Edinburgh, becaufe he was ane

outftander againft the covenant. Horrible oppreffion !

The king’s fhips are dayly takeing our Scotch ftiips and barks, to the num-
ber of 80 fmall and great. They are had to Berwick, Newcaftle, Holy Ifland,

and fuch like ports, their goods loufed and inventared, and clofely keeped.

The Englifti beheld this, to humour the king in revenge of the Scotts, but all

was reftored haill and found to the owners, without lofs of ane groat. So was
the King handled, as ye may read in the treaty of peace, fett down before, in

the acts of Parliament.

Upon Sunday the 21ft of June, fix flight fouldiers, alleadging a warrand frae

Captain Wallace, their captain, to take falmond frae the fifhers of Don, whilk

were tane on Sunday, thir lowns came with fix creills on their backs, and

began to fill them up with falmond taken the night before. Braffmoir, ane

heretor of the faid watter, advertifed hereof, goes with his brother John Gor-

don, takes back the fifties plundred frae him and his neighbours, and caufed

carrie them back in their own creills, and blaided thefe fix beaftly fellows

from the fifli, creills and altogether, but reparation, and hurt one of them alfo.

Ye heard befor of the Lord Gordon’s comeing and landing at Neither Buk-

kie. He went to the Bog, lived quietly, and beheld how matters went fome

ftiort fpace. Thereafter he faills to Berwick, haveing in his company the

mid-laird of Geight, the laird of Park, Hector Abercrombie of Fetterneir

and his eldeft fone, John Gordon of Ardlogie and his eldeft fone Nathaniell

Gordon, the lairds of Foverane and Muretk, with diverfe other gentlemen.

Major Monro, advertifed of this, caufes take ane ftiip in the harbourie of

Aberdein, goeing to her voyage, mans her with fouldiers, ammunition, pow-

der, and ball, and fends her immediately to the fea, to take this bark wherin

the Lord Gordon with his freinds was, came in fight of others ; but the
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Ikilled by faiff and found, and the other fhip returned back to the harbourie

of Aberdein, with the lofs of her travell. The Lord Gordon took the fea

about the 20th of June. But this efcape did no good
;
for they are all forced

to come in and fubfcrive themfelves to the good caufe, as ye may fee hereafter.

Tuefday the 23rd of June, the earle Marifchall fent frae Dunnotar to major

Munro ane boat loaden with powder, ball, and armes, for his better provition.

Upon Saturday [Friday] the 26th of June, fix drums went throw Aberdein,

commanding and chargeing the haill inhabitants to bring to the earle Mari-

fchall’s clofs their haill armour, fuch as fword, piftoll, mutket, hagbutt, car-

rabin, corfelet, jack, partifane, pike, and all other kind of armes, and com-

manded the baillies to goe quarterly throw the town, that none fliould be ob-

fcured. The towne’s people gave obedience. Monro caufes take up inventar

of ilk man’s armes ; fyne commanded them to lay down the fame within the

earle Marifchall’s clofs, or rather within his houfe
;
fyne command ilk man to

goe home, for he would keep thefe armes for his own ufe. The toun’s people

were palling forrie for bereaveing them of their armes be fuch ane uncouth

flight, few burrows in Scotland haveing better, but no remeid ; they went

home with patience perforce, and forced to fuller this abufe for their loyaltie

to the king.

Now the committee of eftates had given order to furnifli out throw all

Scotland a number of regiments of ritmafters, conlifting of 100 horfe to ilk

regiment
; and he who could fpend 50 chalders of victuall of frie rent or mo-

ney, to furnifli out one ritmafter, with fword, piltoil, carrabine, or lance, and

ane horfe worth 80 pound : and licklyke, that there fliould be furniflied out

footmen, with all kind of provilion neceflar, fuch as cloathes, fword

and mulket or hagbutt, pike, or fpear, to ferve in this fervice, under the paine

of plundering. Amongft the reft, (ilk flierriffdome being particularly ftented

and valued throw the kingdome,) both Aberdeins were alfo valued and ftent-

ed, and ordained to furnifli out (by and attour the footmen which was given

before) the furnitur of fix ritmafters, wherof the poor old toun was putt to

two, whilk they were unable to doe, not haveing fo much frie rent
; but they

got about 30 chalders of victuall and filver rent out of the bifliop’s kavell, con-

fifting of three cobles on the watter of Don, and other rents out of the famen
watter, to help to make up this furnifliing.

Here it is to be marked, that no ante-covenanter nor papift was thus vexed

nor ftented in their lands, goods, nor geir, but only the covenanters, whilk

bred fufpicion that ane greater evil was to befall them.
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About the 24th of June, Felt Marifchall Lefslie is makeing great prepara-
tion to the Boullrode.

About this time Hadden, lady Frafer, daughter to the laird of Glene-

vafs depairted this life, her lord being in Edinburgh. He had great moyan by
his marriage of the houfe of Balmirrinoch, Elphingftoun, Couper, m all his

adoes againft Haddoch Gordon.

Upon Saturday the 27th of June, 200 men with their commanders pall out

of Aberdein. They plundered the lands of Balbithen, Hedderweik, and Lethin-

tie. They brake up the laird of Newtoun Gordon’s yeitts and doors of New-
toun ;

they fpulzied what they could get or lift out eafie ; but finding litle, they

barbaroufly brake down beds, burds, almries, and plenilhing within the houfe

;

fyne plundered out of and about thefe bounds, 1 2 horfe frae the poor tennents.

. They plundered alfo the laird Drum’s ground, (himfelf lying wairded in

Edinburgh,) and took frae his tennents about 18 horfe. They alfo took ane

honeft man in the fame ground called James Irvine, alias Scalpy, and ficlyke

Mr. Andrew Logie minifter at Rayne, Mr. John Cheyne minifter at Kintoir,

Mr. William Leith minifter at Kinkell, Mr. William Strachan minifter at Da-

viot, and Mr. Samuel Walker minifter at Montkeigie. Thir five minifters

were taken as outftanders ; they gott no libertie to ryde on horfes, but com-

pelled to goe on foot with thir fouldiers, who altogither with their prey of

horfe and goods, returned back to Aberdein upon Wedenfday the firft of July.

Thus, was this poor countrie brought in great miferie be thir and the like

oppreflions, without warrand of law or juftice, yea exprefs contrair to his

majeftie’s former proclamations.

Upon Tuefday the laft of June, one of captain Dalziell’s fouldiers fwimming

for his paftime, pitiefully drowned at the fhoar of Aberdein ; and ane old

man of the town, called James Birny, webfter, above threefcore twelve years

of age, hearing of his death, anfwered, he wiftied all the reft to goe that gate.

He was fhortly wairded for thefe words ; fyne rode the meir, to his great hurt

and paine. Thus, none durft fpeik nor doe againft them.

Upon Thurfday the 2nd of July, the earle Marifchall returned back to

Aberdein from the parliament holden in Edinburgh. He fuffered the laird of

Haddo to goe to Kellie from Dunnottar. It is true, he had quitted the

company of the Gordons, as ye heard before, and cled himfelfe with the earle

Marifchall, his near cuffen, and attended and followed him fouth and north at

his pleafure, otherwayes he behoved to fuffer plundering and oppreflion as the

reft of his friends did. In the mean time, it was reported he fyned him in ane
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thoufand merks, and a brave horfe worth 600 merks, and caufed him againft

his will to pay the famen. The laird of Newtoun Gordon, feeing the world

goe fo, yielded and came in the earle Marifchall’s will, promifeing to attend

his fervice in all fortunes and againft all perfones, at his command ; and be-

caufe he had no other furetie, he laid befyde the earle his charter cheft for

his faithfull obedience. Neverthelefs he keeped neither oath nor promife, as

he had promifed ; but he came home leiving the reft lying in waird by Mari-

fchall’s moyane.

This fame 2nd of July, ritmafter Forbes charged Old Aberdein to make
preparation for lodgeing and entertaining of 100 horfemen in meat and drink,

and in ftables, for payment, except their beds ; but the Lord looked down upon

the oppreffion of this miferable toun, unable to fuftaine themfelves frae cold

and hunger, and delivered them frae this oppreffion by the goodnefs of Ma-
rifchall and Monro, who hearkened to ane fupplication given in by ane Old-

Toun-man, and incontinent caufed have them all over to New Aberdein, there

to be quartered that fame inftant night.

Friday the 3rd of July, there was told, upon the calfey of Aberdein, about 28

ffiotts of cannon in a fea-fight anent the Cove, betuixt ane ftranger great warr

ffiip and two little Scotts barks, who were chaifed in amongft the craiges of

the Cove, whom the great fliip durft not follow, and therefore ffiott to have

funken them to the ground. They landed ane man who haiftiely came to

Aberdein, declareing their danger to Monro, craveing his help and aid, who
incontinent directed captain Dalziell with 58 fouldiers mulketeirs. They
hoated over at Torrie, Marifchall goeing himfelf to fee this fport. The ffiip-

man told he feared the enemy to board their ffiips be boatts, and fpoylie all

their goods. To prevent this danger, he convoyes them fecreitly under the

fcoug of ane craig to attend if any of their boatts would loufe
; but none came,

fo ffie left thir two Scotts fliips in the craiges, and file goes to the fea. Dalziell

returns back to Aberdein, and the two Scotts fliips wins away, fuppofe fore flop-

ped : but the covenanters were fomewhat dallied at the noife of their canons,

while the ftory was declaired.

Word came to Aberdein that the king was raifeing great forces in Eng-
land againft our covenanters.

Upon Saturday the 4th of July, Thomas Adam’s wife, cordiner in Old

Aberdein, was raklefsly ffiott, by ane pley fell out betuixt fome fouldiers and

Alexander Mercer our own town’s man, upon the night, whereby file became

crippill on one of her feit, and walked on ftaves.
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Marifchal, upon the faid day, rode down to Kellie, wher he flayed with his

cuffin the laird, whyle Moni’o took gate to Strathbogie, as ye may fhortly hear.

Sunday the 5th of July, ane faft folemenly keeped whyle 5 hours afternoon

in New (but not in Old) Aberdein, praying for peace
; and that famen night

about 10 hours at evin, major Monro begins to march from Aberdein towards

Strathbogie. He had about 800 men, wherof there were fome town’s men,

and fix puttaris or fliort peices of ordinance
; and thus marches that night to

Kintoir, wher Marifchall met him with fome companys. In Monro’s abfence,

collonell Alexander matter of Forbes had orders with fome few fouldiers to

keep Aberdein. Munday, frae Kintoir they marched to Harthill, whofe ground

they fpulzied pitiefully, himfelfe lying wairded in the tolbuith of Edinburgh, as

ye heard befor. Tuefday, they marched towards Garntullie, and did the like

tpulzie be the way. Wedenfday, they marched thence ; and on Thurfday the

Sth of July, they came to Strathbogie ; and be the way as they came, they

took horfe, nolt, theep, and kyne, called the beftiall before them, flew and did

eat at their pleafure. They brak up girnells wherever they came, to furnifh

themfelves bread. Thus, comeing after this manner to Strathbogie, the firft

thing they entered to do was hewing down the pleafant planting about Strath-

bogie, to be huts for the fouldiers to fleip within upon the night
;
wherby the

haill camp was weill provyded of huts to the diftroying of goodly countrie pol-

licie. The marquefs of Huntly being abfent himfelfe in England, Marifchall

fends to his gooddame’s After the lady marchionefs of Huntly, to render the

keyes of Strathbogie, (herfelf dwelling in the Bog) ; whilk flie willingly

obeyed. Then they fell to and meddled with the meall girnells, whereof

there was ftore within that place, took in the office houfes, began fhortly to

baik, and brew, and make ready good cheir ; and, when they wanted, took in

beiff, mutton, hen, capon, and fuch like, out of Glenfiddich and Auchindoun,

wher the countrie people had tranfported their beftiall and ftore, of purpofe

out of the way, from the bounds of Strathbogie. Allwayes, they wanted not

good cheir for a little paines.

In this mean time, a nottable lymmer, feeing the world go fo, brak loufe,

called alfo John Dugar, ane hieland rogue, and fell to in his fort of plundering

;

lykewayes he ftole, reft, and fpoilzied out of the ftierriffdome of Murray a great

number of countrie people’s horfe, nolt, kyne, and fheep, and brought them,

but refkew, to the feilds of Auchindoun, wher he was feiding thir goods

peaceably. Monro hearing of this, fends out ritmafter Forbes with good

horfemen and 24 mufketeirs, to bring back thir goods out of Auchindoun
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frae this robber theif ; but John Dugar ftoutly baid them, and defended their

prey manfully. Monro then commanded to charge them on horfeback, whilk

alfo they baid, whyle they fliot all their guns, fyne fled all away, and Forbes

followed no more, but returned back. Monro was angrie at him, that he would

not follow and take thofe lymmers. He anfwered, it was not rydeing ground.

The laird of Auchindoun being within the place with about 40 of his freinds

and others, who fled to the famen as ane ftrong hold for their refuge, feeing

this pell raell betuixt John Dugar and thir fouldiers, iffiies out of the place

about 16 horfe, and fett upon rittmafter Forbes, betuixt whom was fome bik-

kering without great fkaith. Monro, with more number of men, comes for-

ward to this guyfe
;
but Auchindoun was forced to fly hack to the place for-

faid of Auchindoun with no Ikaith. Monro purfued not the houfe, finding

it difficult to conquefs ;
hut thortly fell to plundering, and out of thir bounds

took John Dugar’s goods and others, above 2500 head of horfe, meirs, nolt, and

kyne, with great number of fheep, and brought them with him to Strathbo-

gie ; and, as is faid, were fold by the fouldiers to the owners back againe for

13s. 4d. the fheep, and ane dollar the nolt, hut ftill keeped the horfe unfold.

Shortly therafter, the place of Auchindoun was willingly rendered ; the men
within left the fame defolat, and the keyes were delivered to Monro. Forbes

took for his pairt of this fpulzie about 60 heid of nolt, and fent them to feid

upon the bounds of Dyce, his good brother’s lands. Monro, hearing of this,

compelled him to bring back the fame nolt frae Dyce to Strathbogie, and to

fell them to the owners with the reft at 13s. 4d. the peice ; and therafter wor-

thiely cafheired him for his febill fervice, in not following Dugar more ftoutly

than he did.

In the mean time, Marifchall’s men, who was plundered be the Gordons

and their company at Strachan, Kintoir, and Hallforeft, as ye may read be-

fore, was foundly paid back at their own hand with the annual rents, but

makeing of pryce. So ane evill turn meits another.

But befor Forbes was cafheired, he proved truely flout in one part whilk

was at Monro’s command. He went to Morthlich, took his near cuffen Mr.

William Forbes minifter therat, and brought him perforce to Strathbogie,

where Monro keeped him while he payed the fyne of 600 merks, fyne got leave

home. Thus, Forbes with ane party of fouldiers kindly and ftoutly did to his

near cuffen, doeing no harme, but fitting peaceably in his own houfe at Morth-

lich, fearing no trouble. The marquefs with his three fons being abfent, out

of the countrie, and haveing no head nor captain left amongft his kine and
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freinds, they at laft refolve to yeild and let this ftorme pafs ; fo both barrons,

and gentlemen, and others able for fervice come in and undertake fervice to

goe with Marifchall to the Bowlrode. Such as were unable were plundered

be the purfe, and forced to furnilh out able men ; but neither work horfe nor

faddle horfe was left about Strathbogie, but either the mailer was forced to

buy his own horfes, or then let them go for ferveing of the army. Their muf-

kets, hagbutts, fwords, pikes, piltolls, and like armour, pitiefully plundered frae

them, wherever Monro or his fouldiers could apprehend or gett tryal of them.

He alfo plundered both barron, gentleman, hird, and hyreman, be the purfe,

be exaction of heavey fines according their power. This was his carriage at

Strathbogie.

It is faid, Marifchall rode frae Strathbogie to the Bog to vifit the lady

marchionefs of Huntly his gooddame’s filler, where he was made Wellcome, and

to whom fhe made payment of her tenths. She alfo fent to Monro fiftie golden

angells to buy himfelfe a horfe with, becaufe lhe had not a worthie faddle

horfe to fend to him, as he defired her to do.

Upon Munday the 6th of July, great bikkering betuixt the callle of Edin-

burgh and the toun ; ten town’s fouldiers llayne at the entrie of the outter

yeitt, and other ten llaine within the entry yeitt, and their dead bodies caflen

out over the callle wall, to the great terror of the town’s people, befydes many

others fore hurt, occafioned, as was reported, for hanging of ane Scottfinan

called Baxter, for convoying of ane packet of letters (fent be the king) to the

captain of the Callle ; but his death was furely revenged be the caltileans,

who call out their cullors before.

Ye heard before, how fundrie minillers were fummoned be ordinance to

compear before ane committee holden at Aberdein the 7th of July. Well, this

committee was holden, wher Mr. John Forbes parfone of Auchterlefs, was fim-

pliciter deprived ;
Mr. John Rofs miniller at Brafs, Mr. Richard Maitland mi-

niller at Aberchirder, Mr. Alexander Strachan miniller at the Chappell of

Garioch, Doctor Sibbald one of the minillers at Aberdein, Mr. Andrew Logie

parfon of Rayne, with fome others, were all fufpended frae preaching till the

third day of the nixt general alfembly. Doctor Forbes of Corfs and Doctor

Scroggie were both attending, yet none of them at this time was called,

except Doctor Scroggie, he was with the reft alfo fufpended. See more of him

hereafter.

Wedenfday the 8th of July, ane committee was holden in the King’s colledge

of Old Aberdein be the lord Frafer, the mailer of Forbes, the laird of Frend-*
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raught, Mr. James Forbes of Haughtoun, and fome others, for ordering the

members therof ;
but ther was nothing done, all being continued to the nixt

generall affembly.

The faid day, the baillies of Aberdeen, haveing order frae Monro, went

quarterly throw the haill town, and took up the names of the haill men

within the burgh betwixt 60 and 16 in roll.

About this time, Alexander Lindfay fometime of Vane, and Robert Keith

Iherriff depute of the Mearns, great guyders of the earle Marifchall, lince the

decourting of Robert Keith wryter, his reall fervitor, alleadging them to have

power from the Tables, and conftitute commiffioners for uplifting of the rents

of the bifhoprick of Aberdein frae the tennents and vaffals thereof, upon

Thurfday the 9th of July, caufed charge the feuers of Old Aberdein to make

payment of their few dueties for the three laft terms, upon their difcharge,

under the paine of plundering. This uncouth charge was haiftiely obeyed,

and in their names was paid to George Middleton.

Right fuae order was given out for medleing with the king’s own proper

rents. They uplifted the earle of Traquhair’s rents, except 5000 merks allotted

to his lady to live upon, not within her own houfe, but within the king’s pa-

lace at Dalkeith.

The earle of Findlater had likewayes order to uplift the laird of Banff his

haill rents, who overfaw not that buffienefs ; having no good will at Banff.

Mr. Robert Farquhar made commiffary, and Walter Cochran his depute,

for uplifting of the tenths and twentieths throw the haill fherriffdomes of

Mearns,Aberdein, and Banff; for the which they had betwixt them of monethly

fee 300 merks. Attour both Aberdeins were chai’ged, under the paine of plun-

dering, to fubfcrive ane bond, wherein ilk man fhould fubmitt himfelfe, his

life, his lands, and his goods, to the earle Marifchall, according to ane

power granted be the Tables to him, wherof the copie verbatim foliowes :

Wee, all and every one of us, underfubfcrivers, conlidering how juft, equitable, and neidfull a

thing it is, to have the common charges bellowed in the late troubles of this countrey payed, and

thefe who have given out money, victual, or other goods, and thefe who have undergone the burden

tberof payed and releived of the famen, alfe fpeediely and tymeoufly as may be, do hereby heartily,

willingly, and friely, offer and promife for us, our heirs and fucceflors, to pay and deliver ilk ane of us,

forourown parts to ortheir deputes, appointed for receivingof the famen, ten merks money
of every hundred merks of yeirly rent, due, and payable to us and ilk ane of us for our own parts, con-

forme to the eftimation to be made of the faids yeirly rents, be four or mae fworn men in each prefby-

trie in this kingdome, to whofe determination anent the faids rents wee hereby acquiefce, conforme to

the inftructions direct for that effect, and under the conditions therin contained
;
whilk foume of ten

2 F
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merks of every 100 merks, as faid is, wee oblidge us and our forfaids to pay betuixt and the firft of

Aprile nixt to come ;
togither with ten merks for ilk hundred merks faillie, by and attour annual rent

in cafe of retention after the faid day. It is declaired that becaufe every man payes for his rent, as if

it were frie of any debt or burden (except miniller’s ftipends, few, and other duties, payable to his

majeltie, or with claufes irritant), therefor the debitor lhall have retention from his creditor of the

like foume payed be him out of every hundred merks of annual rent of other burden, provydeing the

faid annual rent and other duetie be allwayes payed within the yeir or three moneths thereafter at

the farrell, otherwayes he lhall have no retention.

This unlawfull obfcure band bears regiftration, and was for plane fear of

plundering fubfcrived be us old town men, upon the 15th of July 1640.

But furely neither payment nor plundering followed upon this band, as was

dayly expected againft Old Aberdein
; but others payed foundly, as ye may

hereafter hear.

Friday the 10th of July,ane Spanifli frigott happend to come to our bulwark.

Collonell mailer of Forbes, now in Monro’s place, governour of Aberdein, di-

rects down ane commander with fome fouldiers to try what the was. They
fpake. The captain defires (upon aflureance of faiffe returne) to come a fhoar,

whilk he with feven of his fouldiers did ; but fhortly (under trull) they are ap-

prehended and perforce brought up to the town, and there demanded what was

their errand. They anfwered, they had ane pafs frae their mailer the king

of Spaine ; they beleived thay might come faiffely here, becaufe of peace Hand-

ing betuixt their mailer and our king ; and if they gott any wrong, Aberdein

Ihould pay for it. But collonell Alexander mailer of Forbes moll unjultly

and unmerciefully caufed put thir fillie poor llrangers within the tolbuith,

wher they lived in great miferie. The frigott, feeing no return of their men,

quickly takes the fea, leaveing them in waird, whereat the collonell was forrie

that Hie fo efcaped unryped, which was very hard to doe, being a frigott of warr.

Thir poor llrangers were almoll hungered to death ; they cry out lamentablie

at the tolbuith windows againlt this undeferved crueltie, faying, what evil

had they done ? put them to ane tryall, and either fett them at libertie or

take their lives, rather than to torment them with hunger. But no hear-

ing at all. The merchants, perceiveing this horrible crueltie, contributed

amongll themfelves to help to fullaine them in fome better fort. Now hap-

pended fome fouldiers to come to the town, and are devylfed to ly in the tol-

buith ; whereupon thir Spaniards are removed and wairded in the correction

houfe, wher they remained miferably, whyle the 27th of Augull ,whilk day 5 ef-

caped and fled away to Leith ;
the other three went with Monro when he and

his regiment wentfouth. This brave peice of fervice was acted thus by this collo-
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nell, drawing on expenffis upon the town’s merchants, to fuftain ill taken inno-

cent captives, who had burden enough with the fouldiers fed in the toune.

Saturday the 11th of July, captain Middletoun came with about 80 fouldiers

out of the Mearns to New Aberdein, where they were quartered. His order

was, to take and apprehend fucli perfones as would not fubfcrive to the earle

Marifchall the fubmiffive band of the contents forfaids. Alexander Lindfay

and Robert Keith commiflares forfaid, convein about 56 burgeffes of Aberdein,

who had flood out, and as yet had not fubfcrived this fubmiffive band. But thir

people with the reft yeilded and gave obedience. Others, fuch as Gilbert Harvie,

Walter Morifone, and James Innes, refuifed, who incontinent are taken by

captain Middletoun, wairded in fkipper Anderfon’s houfe, and watched by ane

pairtie of fouldiers, minding to tranfport them fouth to the Tables. They fee-

ing this, yeild and fubfcrive ; and fo did the haill town that were refident at

home unfled and gone away, viz. James Cruickffiank only. Middleton there-

after goes back with his company to the Mearns.

Sunday the 12th of July, no preaching nor prayers here in Old Aberdein

(the people being conveined) throw Doctor Scroggie’s fufpenfion from

preaching, nor never preached at this kirk after this Sunday, becaufe he was

limpliciter deprived, as ye may fee hereafter.

This famen Sunday, the lady Pitmedden, the goodwife of Iden, Mr. Wil-

liam Lumfden and his wife, Alexander Colliefon, with fome others, were ex-

communicat in both kirks of New Aberdein, being all papifts.

Munday the 13th of July, the earle Marifchall came back frae the camp,

lying at Strathbogie, to Aberdein, where, upon the morn, Mr. James Braid

advocat in Edinburgh mett him. He was direct be the Tables to attend his

lordffiip, and to advyfe him in matters queftionable, his lordffiip being but

young. Now the haill wives of fuch burgeffes as were lying wairded in Edin-

burgh, feeing appearance of more trouble, begane to ffiift their goods, and

lay afyde their infight pleniffiing, fearing all to be taken from them. But
Mr. James Baird pacified their humour, caufed bring back their goods, pro-

mifeing they ffiould incurr no danger ; as indeid they did not.

Upon Tuefday the 14th of July, charge and flrict direction given by touk

of drum throw both Aberdeins, that no man ffiould take on with whatfomever
collonell or captain,whyle firft Marifchall’s regiment fliould be compleit

; wher-
by both Aberdeins were heaviely vexed, as ye may fee hereafter.

Wedenfday the 15th of July, Doctor Scroggie’s houfe was taken in by a

pairty of fouldiers out of Marifchall’s regiment. They are ferved one night

:
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on the morne they gott five dollars, fyne removed : but himfelfe went over

upon the morne, paid 600 merks to Marifchall for a protection to the nixt

generall aflembly, and fo he lived fecure for a whyle. See more hereafter

of him.

Monro now refolves to goe to fee the bifliop and the houfe of Spynnie.

He takes 300 muikateirs with him, with puttaris and peices of ordinance,

with all other things neceflar, and leaves the reft of his regiment behind him,

lying at Strathbogie, abydeing his returne. Be the way, fundrie barrons and

gentlemen of the countrie mett him and convoyed him to Spynnie. The
bifliop of Murray, (by expectation of many) comes furth of the place, and

fpake with Monro, and prefently but more adoe upon Thurfday the 16th of

July renders the houfe weill furnifhed with meat and munition. He delivers

the keyes to Monro, who with fome fouldiers, enters the houfe, and received

good entertainment. Therafter Monro medles with the haill armes within

the place, plundred the bifliop’s rydeing horfe, faddell and brydell; but did no

more injurie, nor ufed plundering of any other thing within or without the

houfe. He removed all except the bifliop and his wife, fome bairnes, and fer-

vants, whom he fuffered to remaine under the guard of ane captain, lieuten-

ant, ane ferjeant, and 24 muikateirs, whom he ordered to keep that houfe,

whyle farder order came frae the Tables, and to live upon the rents of the

biflioprick, and on no wayes to trouble the bifliop’s houfehold provilion, nor

be burdenable unto him. But the bifliop ufed the three commanders moft kind-

ly, eating at his own table, and the fouldiers were fuftained according to direc-

tion forfaid.

Monro haveing thus gotten in this ftrong ftrength by his expectation, with

fo little paines, whilk was neither for fcant nor want given over, he returns

back againe to Strathbogie tryumphantly, beginning wlier he left, to plunder

horfe and armour, and to fyne every gentleman, yeoman, hird, and hyreman

that had any money, without refpect
;
and whilk obediently without a fliow

of refiftance was done and payed, befydes their tenths and twentieths which

they were lyable in payment to the commiflioners, as occafion offered.

Thus he fpulzied and plundred up all, and keeped the moneyes faft, not

paying his fouldiers, as became him, they liveing only upon meat and drink with-

out wages, whilk bred a murmuring amongft tliemfelves
;
but Monro quickly

pacified the fame by killing of the principal murmurers, and ane feditious per-

fone, with ane fword in his own hand ; wherat the reft became affrayed.

It is faid, about this time, be the nftigation of the earle of Findlater, Harie
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Gordon of Glaffoch, his own cuffin german, his ground was fpulzied and plun-

dered, his place of Glaffoch abufed, his goods taken away out of Auldmore,

himfelfe with his two Tones narrowly efcapeing
;
done by Monro’s fouldiers by

mitigation forfaid. Thus, at Strathbogie lyes Monro whyle the tenth day of

Auguft, as ye may fee.

Sunday the 19th of July, Mr. David Leech, minilter at Logie, ane principall

outltander and gaineftander of the covenant, and who had left his church, his

charge, his countrie, and gone into England, as ye may read before, at lalt he

returns home, becomes penitent, and the forfaid Sunday he in Old Aberdein

preached ane penitentiall fermon, directed be our kirk, whilk that day was

not found fatiffactorie ;
therfor, he was once againe ordained to preach upon

the 14th of September ane other penitentiall fermon in the kirk of New Aber-

dein, whilk he did, and was found fatiffactorie; whereupon he was kindly

received to his kirk and charge, whilk he was loath to want, and therfor

yeilded firft.

The forfaid Sunday, ther came to the road of Aberdein ane Scotts Ihip loaden

weill with powder, ball, mulkat, cartow, and other armour, brought frae Hol-

land, intending for Leith ; but the efpyeing ane great Ihip lying at anchor, and

takeing her to be one of the king’s Ihips waitting upon her, the took no anchor,

but fwiftly failled about the nuke towards Montrofe, dilloadened her burden,

whilk the eftates (as was reported) would not fuffer to be brought about be

fea, but only be land, for fear of danger, becaufe Edinburgh flood in great neid

of fuch provilion.

About this time and a little before, viz. upon Tuefday the 14th of July,

Alexander Gordon of Brafmoir taken be ane pairty of Marifchall’s fouldiers

out of his own houfe in Old Aberdein, and had to the town in quiet manner,

wher Marifchall fyned him in 2000 merks. Allwayes upon condition he fhould

goe with Marifchall to the Boulrode he fhould be free, and fo he came back to

his own houfe
;
whereat the Old Toun was weill content. He rode fouth with

Marifchall once upon his own expenffis, but never more ; fo wan frie of fyne

and of goeing to the Boulrode.

Munday the 20th of July, Marifchall came to the Old Toun, command-

ed the baillies to make out of their toun 20 fouldiers, and deliver them

to one of his fouldiers, called Sir John Douglas, to help to make up his regi-

ment, with eight fcore pounds in money for their fourty dayes’ loan ;
whilk

for plain fear they were forced to doe, being Hllie waik poor bodies. Then

the Old Toun is commanded to furnifh them armes. They faid their armes
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were plundered frae them be collonell mafter of Forbes and Craigievar; fo they

had none to furnifh. Then it was fpeired, with what armes they ferved the lord

Aboyne. They faid, with the king’s armes furnifhed by the laird of Clunie,

who had received them back againe. Whereupon letters were direct, com-

manding Clunie to deliver back to the Old Toun fouldiers that armes. But
Clunie was not at home. Auchterforll made anfwer, thefe arms were had to

Auchendown long ago ; but for efchewing of farder tryall he fent in fix muf-

kats. There were taken, out of the colledge, belonging to the marquefs of

Huntly, feven ;
and other feven were furniflied be commiffar Farquhar at Ma-

rifchall’s command. Thus, were the Old Toun fouldiers armed, and the town

wan frie. Thus they oppreft Old Aberdein, by and attour the furnifhing of

other five foot fouldiers, and ane rittmafter, as ye may read before.

Wednefday the 22d of July, thefe burgeffes of New Aberdein who had fub-

fcrived Marifchall’s fubmiffive band, were cruelly fyned be himfelfe in their

goods, and ilk man compelled to make payment that famen day, in reall money,

of their fynes to Marifchall, himfelfe being prefent. Thus, is that noble burgh

daily more and more vexed be flight and be might. But furely God delivered

Old Aberdein frae this fcourge, and none fyned in ane groat upon this fub-

miffive band. See more hereafter how this crueltie was mitigate.

Ye heard before how the goodman of Harthill was wairded in the tolbuith

of New Aberdein. Now, looking out at the tolbuith windows, he railled out

againft fome honeft men goeing anent the tolbuith. Whereupon they fet-

tered him fail that he ffiould not come near the window, and faflened his feit

in a chanzie, giveing him libertie to walk up and down, but not near the tol-

buith window. Befydes, he was tormented with hunger, (for he gott not his

fill of food, whilk bred in him a fort of madnefs,) without regard to his place

or perfon now fomewhat fickly. He is ftraitly keeped for a little offence. See

more of him hereafter. He was thus chanzied upon Wednefday 22nd of July.

This Wednefday forfaid, Mr. Matthew Lumfden, commiffioner for Aber-

dein to the convention of burrows holden at Irveing, returned home, bringing

with him ane pacquet to the earle Marifchall, direct from the Tables, defyreing

him not to ufe the toun of Aberdein, who had fubfcrived the band, rigoroufly,

fuch as were freinds to the good caufe ; but to ufe fuch as were knowen ene-

mies to the good caufe, at his likeing. After receipt of thir letters, Marifchall

defired the town to make ane lift of fix perfons, the beft men of knowledge

within the burgh, and out of this fix he ffiould draw out two, who ffiould be-

hold and fee his proceedings, and by whofe advice he ffiould fyne or abfolve.
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Out of thir fix he drew out Mr. Robert Farquhar and John Lefslie, to fitt and

give their advice in thir affaires
;
wherby the inhabitants fand fome more favour.

Thurfday the 23rd of July, the laird of Elfick and Andrew Hamptoun fer-

vitor to Marifchall, with lieutenant collonell Middletoun, were directed by

Marifchall to goe to the lands and barronies of Drum and Pitfoddells; and there

fence and hold courts upon the tennents, and decerne them to pay their by-

rune duties to Marifchall, and to take new tacks of him as dominus fundi, and

withall to prepair men for the Boulrode. The poor tennents, wanting their

matters, (Drum being lying in the tolbuith of Edinburgh, and Pitfoddells fled

out of the countrie as ane antecovenanter), knew not what to doe, nor whom
to obey, yet forced to yeild to Marifchall.

Saturday the 25th of July, captain Kaird, with about 80 fouldiers footmen

of collonell Alexander mafter of Forbes’ regiment, was quartered here in Old

Aberdein to live upon the tenths and twentieths within the collonell’s divi-

fion appointed to him be the Tables, and not to have frie quarters within the

town. Ilk fouldier had weekly given in allowance to him three pecks of meall

at four fhilling the peck, to fuftaiue him meat and drink. The captain and

other officers had their fuftentation alfo, but any burden to the town. This

was the firft company that was quartered in Old Aberdein, and had no great

harme by them, except in bed roumes, whilk was furnifhed weill to the captain

and other officers, but the fouldiers lay in their plaids. This captain was truly

called Forbes, but nicknamed Kaird, becaufe when he was ane boy he ferved

ane kaird. He was ane pritty fouldier
; he caufed big up ane trein meir at

the croce for punifhing of trefpaffing fouldiers, according to the difcipline of

warr. See more hereafter.

General or Felt Marifchal Lefslie be advyfe of our Scotts eftates refolvesto

raife ane army, and goe fpeak with the king himfelfe in England, fince they

could gett no plefant anfwer to their dayly petitions ; whereof the tenor of

one hereafter verbatim follows, copied from the print

:

To the King's moft excellent Majeftie, the Petition of the Commiffionarie of the late Parliament

and others
, his Majeftie's loyall Subjects of the Kingdome of Scotland,

Humbly fheweth,

That wher, after our many fufferings this time pall, extreme neceffitie bath conltrained us (for

our relieffe and obtaineing of our moft juft and humble delires), to come into England, where, according

to our intentions formerly declared, we have in all our journey lived upon our meanes, victual), and

goods brought along with us, and neither troubled the peace of the kingdome nor harmeing any of

your majeftie’s fubjects of whatfoever qualitie in perfone or goods ; have carried ourfelves in a
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mod peaceable manner, till we were prefled by ftrength of armes to putt fuch forces out of the

way, as did, without our deferring, and as lome of them (at the point of death) have confefled,

againft their own confciences, oppofe our peaceable paflage at Newbury on Tyne, and have

brought their blood upon their own heads againft our purpofe and defire exprefled in our letters,

fent unto them at Newcaftle, for preventing of the like or greater inconveniences
; and that we

may without farder oppofition, come into your majellie’s prefence, for obtaining, from your majeftie’s

juftice and goodnefs, fatiffaction to our juft demands.

We your majeftie’s mod humble and loyall fubjects, doe ftill infill in that fubmifiive way of petition-

ing which we have keeped fince the beginning, and from which no provocation of your majeftie’s ene-

mies and ours, no adverfitie that we have before fuftained, nor profperous fuccefs that can befall us

fhall be able to divert our minds ; moft humbly intreating that your majeftie would in the depth of

your royall wifdome confider at laft of our prelfing greivances, provyde for the repairing of our

wrongs and lofles, and with the advyfe of the eftates of the kingdome of England conveined in

parliament, fettle ane firme and dureable peace, againft all invafion, by fea or land
;
that we may with

chearfulnefs of heart, pay to your majeftie as our native king, all dutie of obedience that can be ex-

pected from loyall fubjects, and that againft the many and great evills, which at this time threaten

both kingdomes, whereof all your majefties good and loyall fubjects tremble to think upon, and which

we befeik God Almightie in mercy tymeoufly to avert, that your majeftie’s throne may be ellablilhed

in the midft of us in religion and righteoufnefs
;
and your majeftie’s gracious anfwer, we humbly

defire and wait for.

This petition was fent up to his majeftie ; but finding no pleafant anfwer,

as may appear, Generali Lefslie begins to raife ane army, as hereafter followes,

throw all parts of Scotland, and went to Dunfe.

Sunday the 26th of July, Mr. John Kempt preached here in Old Aberdein, and

fo by one and by other was this kirk ferved, ftnce Doctor Scroggie’s fufpenfion,

and whyle Mr. William Strachan entered his charge
;
as ye may fee hereafter.

Munday the 27th of July, the earle Marifchall with about 300 horfe came

into Aberdein. Collonell Alexander mafter of Forbes came likewayes in with

his regiment. Such of Monro’s fouldiers as were in the town were fent to

Strathbogie to himfelfe, that collonell Forbes’s fouldiers might gett the bet-

ter quartering, becaufe the town was unable to give them all quarters.

Tuefday the 28th of July, the Generali Aflemblie fat down in the Gray

Frier kirk of New Aberdein, weill plenifhed with deafles and feats be the

town upon their great expenflis befor their incomeing. The earle’s of Marif-

chall and Findlater, the lord Frafer, the faid collonell mafter of Forbes, with

fundrie barrons and gentrie, as ruleing elders, were there. The kirk is weill

guarded with partifanes, and the doors weill keeped and attended. Mr. Andrew

Ramfay, one of the minifters of Edinburgh, was cliofen moderator. There

were fundrie matters agitated, and then were called doctor Forbes of Corfe,

doctor Scroggie minifter at Old Aberdein, doctor Sibbald one of the minifters of
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New Aberdein, Mr. Robert Ogilvie fubprincipall of the King’s Colledge of Old

Aberdein, Mr. Alexander Middletoun, Mr. Alexander Gairden, three of the re-

gents, Mr. Alexander Scroggie, the fourth regent, (and the principall, doc-

tor Lefslie being allreadie depofed, was not called nor fummoned), Mr. John

Gregorie minifter at Drumoak, Mr. Andrew Logie minifter at Rayne, Mr.

John Rofs minifter at Brafs, Mr. John Guthrie parfon of Duffus in Murray,

Mr. Richard Maitland minifter at Aberchirder, Mr. Alexander Strachan minif-

ter at the chappell of Garioch, were with diverfe others of the miniftrie fummon-

ed to compear before this Generali Aflembly. Being called, (for other weighty

affairs) they are continowed and referred to ane committee to be holden in the

earle Marifchall's houfe upon the laft of July inftant, called the committee of

the Generali Aflembly. And that day there conveined the earle Marifchall,

the earle of Findlater, lord Frafer, collonell matter of Forbes, (to whom alfo came

upon the morne the earle of Seaforth,) and the forfaid Mr. Andrew Ramfay

moderator, perfones of this Generali Aflembly committee ;
and being fet within

the earle Marifchall’s houfe, Mr. Andrew Ramfay moderator caufed call the

foirnamed perfons. And firft, he begane at doctor Forbes of Corfe, and after

fome queries and anfwers, no more procefs paft againft him at this time, but

was continowed upon good hopes of his incomeing ; but he could on nowayes

be moved to fubfcrive the covenant ; wherupon he was alfo depofed from his

place of profeffor, as may be fein hereafter.

2dly. Doctor Scroggie is accufed for not fubfcriveing the covenant; befydes, for

concealling of adulteries within his parifti and fome fornications, abftracting of

the beidmen’s rents in Old Aberdein, with fome other particulars malicioufly

given up againft him ;
and wherupon Mr. Thomas Sandielands commiflar (his

extreme enemy) Mr. Thomas Lillie and Thomas Mercer, were brought in as

witnefles, after doctor Scroggie’s anfwer to ilk article was firft wrytten : But

Ihortlie upon the firft day of Auguft, be this committee was he depofed and

fimpliciter deprived, and preached no more at Old Aberdein nor elfe where.

See more hereafter.

Sdly. Doctor Sibbald was accufed for not fubfcriveing the covenant, and upon

preaching of erroneous doctrine and Arminianifme. His papers were brought by

ane rott of mufkateirs, at command of the committee, out of his own houfe, partly

written be himfelf and partly be umquhile William Forbes bifliop of Edin-

burgh, which were partly found orthodox, partly otherwayes. There was alfo

ane minifter called Rutherfoord, who happened to be wairded in Aberdein

at King James’ command. He hearing doctor Sibbald at that time preach,

2 G
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Rood up and accufed him of Arminianifme. But he defended him alfo. At

laft he was depofed, fled the country with a grievous heart, and paffed to

England.

4thly, Mr. John Gregorie minifter at Drumoak (by and attour his fyneing

in 1000 merks, as ye may fee before) is now depofed
; Mr. Andrew Loggie alfo

depofed ;
doctor Lefslie principal^ and Mr. Alexander Scroggie younger, their

depofitions ratified and approven. Mr. John Rofs minifter at Brafs with tears

comes in and offers now to fubfcrive the covenant, with heart and hand ; he

is received and injoined to preach fo many penitentiall fermons, therafter to be

received at his own kirk againe. Mr. John Guthrie, Mr. Richard Maitland,

Mr. Alexander Strachan, and fome others, upon hope of yeilding, are con-

tinowed. Thus, this committee of the General Aflembly diffolved.

Now at this General Aflembly there was agitate ane kind of fervice com-

monly called The Famillie of Love, which was keeped on the night, be fa-

millies of men and woemen haveing their prayers and their own devotion.

This was complained upon, as holden in Edinburgh and Stirling, and ordained

to be fuppreft.

Farder, umquhile doctor Barron’s wife was, by command of this Aflembly,

be ane rott of mulkattiers brought out of her own houfe in Strylay, with

her hulband’s preaching papers
;
whilk being fein be the Aflembly, were not

found found. Ther was alfo brought ther ane miflive letter direct be the arch-

bifhop of Canterbury to the faid umquhill doctor Barron, with two other mif-

lives direct to him and umquhill Mr. Alexander Rofs, from the biftiop of Rofs,

all tending to the mentainance of Arminianifme, promifeing therfor reward, and

withall willing them to caufe Raban imprint in the Book of Common Prayer

fome paflages of Arminianifme
; whilk papers and letters they carried with

them, and fuffered the gentlewoman to goe.

Munday the 3rd of Auguft, Mr. Andrew Cant, by voice of the Generali Af-

femblie, is ordained to be tranflaited frae Newbottle to Aberdein, to ferve at the

kirk thereof; but he went firft preaching to Generali Lefslie’s camp at New-
caftle.

Wednefday the 5th of Auguft, the earle of Seaforth, collonell mailer of For-

bes, Mr. John Adamfone principall of the colledge of Edinburgh, William Rigg

burgefs ther, doctor Guild rector of the King’s Colledge of Old Aberdein, with

fome other barrons and gentlemen, held ane committee at the faid King’s Col-

ledge, where Mr. James Sandielands difcharged before to be canonift is now
made civilift, loth to want all. Thereafter, they came all rydeing up the gate.
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came to Machir Kirk, ordained our bleffed Lord Jefus Chrift his armes to be

hewen out of the foir front of the pulpit therof, and to take down the portraitt

of our bliffed Virgine Mary and her dear fone bahie Jefus in her armes, that

had flood fince the upputting therof, in curious work, under the fylring at the

weft end of the pend, wheron the great ftipell Hands, onmoved whyle now

;

and gave orders to colonell mafter of Forbes to fee this done, whilk he with

all dilligence obeyed. And befydes, wher ther was any crucifix fett in glaffen

windows, this he caufed pull out in honeft men’s houfes. He caufed ane mafon

ftrike out Chrift’s armes in hewen work, on ilk end of bifhop Gavin Dunbar’s

tomb
; and ficklyke chiffell out the name of Jefus, drawen cypher wayes, IHS,

out of the timber wall on the foirfyde of Machir Ifle, anent the confiftorie

door. The crucifix on the Old Toun crofs dung down ; the crucifix on the New
Toun clofed up, being loth to brake the ftone ; the crucifix on the weft end of

St. Nicholas’ Kirk in New Aberdein dung down, whilk was never troubled

before. But this dilligent collonell mafter of Forbes kept not place long

time therafter, but was fhortly caflieired, as ye may fee ; and after diverfe for-

tunes, at laft he, with his lady, went to Holland to ferve.

Now there were diverfe and fundrie acts made at this Affembly, whilk

is here referred to their own books. James Murray, fervitor to Mr. Archi-

bald Johnftoun, was fubftitute clerk to this Generali Affembly. Amongft the

reft of their acts, it was ordained, that prayers fhould be made at all parifh

churches within Scotland for the good and happie fuccefs of the army, then

ryfeing to goe into England to fpeak with the king. They indicted ane

new Generali Affembly to be holden at St. Andrews the third Tuefday of

July nixt 1641 ; therafter diffolved, and ilk man ane fundrie gate, who had

many bliffings following them for eating and diftroying the poor labourers’

cornes about the town, with their ill attended horfe, wherof they had litle

regaird.

Sunday the 9th of Auguft, doctor Guild preached befor and afternoones in

Old Aberdein. Mr. Robert Ogilvie fubprincipall, publickl y fitting in Alexan-

der Gordon of Brafmoir’s deals, as he was ordained by the prefbytrie, fub-

fcrived the covenant after forenoon’s fermon, whilk the parfone of Belhelvie

had refufed befor. Prayer was made by Dr. Guild for the king, and alfo for

ane good fuccefs to the army goeing for the king, albeit at his firft fubfcrive-

ing of the covenant it was with limitation, and now he prayes for the army
who wryte out ane pamphlet againft a rifeing of armes.

Munday the 10th of Auguft, feven fcore burgeffes, craftfmen, and ap-
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prentices, preft and perforce taken, to help to fill up Marifchall’s regiment to

goe to generall Lefslie. The honeft men of the town, wondering at this ma-

nifold oppreffion, fled, took fifher boats and went to the fea, lurking about the

craigs of Downy whyle this ftorme paft.

The faid day, Monro lifts his camp frae Strathbogie, fends back the haill

keyes to the lady marchionefs, but doeing any offence or deid of wrong to that

ftaitly pallace ; but they, amongft the reft, took up meikle bleitched cloath in

whole webbs bleitching up and down Strathbogie ground, wherof ther ufes

yeirly ther to be plentie, and would hang over the walls of the place haill

webbs (pittie to behold !) to dry, to the great hurt of the poor countrie people.

Monro had lyen ther or his army, (except goeing to Spynie, as ye have heard

before,) frae the 9th of July to this tenth of Auguft, when they flitted their

camp. They fett all their lodges in fyre, they toomed out what was left un-

fpent within the girnells, they carried with them fome men, moneyes, horfe,

and armes, deftroyed the beftiall, and left nothing behind them which might

be carried. They left that countrie almoft manlefs, moneylefs, horfelefs, and

armelefs, fo pitiefully was the fame borne down and fubdued, but any mein

of refiftance. The people fwear, and fubfcrived the covenant moft obediently.

And now Monro leaves them thus pitiefully oppreft, and forward marches he

to Forglyne, ane of the laird of Banff’s houfes, and to Muirefk, his good-

fone’s houfe, (themfelves being both fled from the covenant into England),

plagueing, poinding, and plundering the countrie people belonging to them

be the way moft cruellie, without any compaflion ;
fyne comes directly to

the burgh of Banff, and incamps upon a platt of plaine ground called the

Dowhaugh. The fouldiers quickly fell to, and cutted and hew down the pleaf-

ant planting and fruitful young trees, bravely growing within the laird of

Banff’s orchyeards and yeards (pitiefull to fee !) and made up to themfelves

hutts wherin to lye in all night, and defend them frae ftormy weitts and

rain. They violently brake up the yeitts of his ftately pallace of Banff,

brake up doors, and went throw the haill houfes, roumes, chalmbers, victuall

houfes, and others, up and down, brake up the victuall girnells, (whereof

there were ftore) for their food, and fpulzied his ground and his haill freinds

of horfe, nolt, kine, and fheep, filver and moneyes, and armes, fuch as by

any means they could try or gett. By and attour the earle of Findlater,

his unnatural freind, by command of the committee, medled, intrometted, and

perforce took up his haill rents and leiveing out of the tennents’ hands for

mentainance of the good caufe. See more afterwards.
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Tuefday the 11th of Augult, colonell Alexander mailer of Forbes directed

out ane pairtie of mulkatiers from Aberdein to the barronie of Balgownie, and

parochins of Old and New St. Machir, and other lands within his divilion ap-

pointed to him be the Table, commanding the heritors under paine of plunder-

ing, to pay to him the tenth penny of their frie rent, whilk for fear was obeyed

and payed. He commanded alfo to prefs and take up the fourth man per-

force of both poor and rich, and ilk heritor to furnilli his prelt man with 40

dayes loan, and armes conforme, to the effect this collonell’s regiment might

be fully made up ;
and who happened to difobey, the fouldiers fat down in their

houfes, and lived on their goods, fpending abundantly.

Word came to Aberdein, the forfaid Tuefday, that the earle of Nithfdale,

Handing to the king’s oppinion, with crowner Stewart and fome brave foul-

diers, manfully defended two llrong-holds, Lochmaben and Skarlaverock, [Car-

laverock] againlt the fearfull alfaults of one Captain Cochran accompanied

with about 700 fouldiers, and flew with fliott fundrie of the aflailants.

Friday the 14th of Augult, the earle Marifchall came in to Aberdein, collect-

ing of his own men, who came out of Buchan, Marr, and Mearns, willingly

;

prefling of others, and with the relt feven fcore out of New Aberdein, as ye

heard before, and fuch others as he could gett within the bounds of his divi-

lion, appointed by the Tables, and our Old Town cavalrie alfo. The laird of

Haddo came in to him ; the laird of Newtoun bade back, albeit his charter chelt

was in Marifchall’s cultody for his loyaltie
;
Alexander Gordon of Brafmoir

made him ready, weill horfed, to goe rather than to pay his fyne, and with the

reft goes forward. So, upon Munday the 1 7th of Augult, he takes journey out

of Aberdein towards the Bovvlrode, leaving behind him colonell Alexander

mailer of Forbes to be governour of Aberdein. He rydes to Inglifmadie, takes

up ane mufter of his men, and had but about 800 men, wheras his regiment con-

lifted of 2000 men. He was wroth at fuch as had broken promife, and haiftiely

rydes to Edinburgh to complaine upon thir delinquents ;
chargeing his brother

german captain Robert Keith, to make up, with the feven fcore men taken out

of New Aberdein before, ane hundred and fiftie fouldiers, with forty dayes

loan ; commanding the burgh alfo not to receive nor intertaine any of the run-

away fouldiers, under all higheft pain, whilk was duely obeyed
;
and he or-

dained this captaine to follow him with his regiment and fuch others as he

could gett, who were weill furnilhed with the town of Aberdein’s brave arms ;

and forward goes he to the earle, wher his men, muttered at Muflelburgh,

drew to about 800 foot men and 600 horfemen, and directed them with his
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brother to goe to generall Lefslie, and himfelf returned back to Aberdein,

makeing great fearch for more fouldiers. Alexander Gordon returned back

with him frae Edinburgh to Dunnotter, where he left him, fyne had libertie

to come to his own houfe in Old Aberdein
; but returned not back again to

Marifchall’s fervice, but bade ftill at home, without fyneing or other per-

turbation.

Colonell matter of Forbes, now governour in Marifchall’s abfence of the

toun of Aberdein, took up his dwelling in William Scot’s houfe anent the

mercat Croce, himfelf fled the good caufe out of the kingdome ; and the collo-

nell putt his wife and bairnes to the door, how foon he entered the houfe, whilk

was upon the 18th of Augutt, and begane where Marifchall left off, to opprefs

and plunder the haill countrie within his divifion, and dayly fent out pairties

of mufkateirs to honett men’s houfes in Machir parochins againe for the fourth

man, arms, and 40 dayes loan to make up his regiment, otherwayes to dwell

upon them, and to bring in the matters themfelves, whilk perforce they be-

hoved to obey, and pay over againe
;

pityfull to behold. Marifchall and he

forted not weill upon thir divitions ; whereupon he conveined the lord Frafer

and about 100 horfe and gentlemen of his own kin, who upon their own
charges convoyed this collonell to the Tables to complaine upon Marifchall,

who had neither left men nor money within his divifion, whom Marifchall

alfo followed. See more afterwards.

Saturday the 15th of Augutt, proclamation made at the Croce of Aber-

dein, chargeing all manner of men in burgh or land within the theriffdome to

pay the tenth penney of their rents, victuall rent, filver rent, or annuall rent.

2dly, To deliver their filver work, upon fecuritie for repayment of the price,

according to the weight therof. 3dly, To lend out their monyes upon fuffi-

cient fecuritie of repayment, with the annuall rents. 4thly, To take order

with the runaway fouldiers.

This proclamation doubtlefs was made at the croces of the haill burrows of

Scotland, wherunto was given obedience, except the filver work that was not

craved at this time, and they had little moneyes left them to lend out upon

furetie.

Tuefday the 18th of Augutt, doctor William Guild, and one called Mr. Ro-

bert Baillie, were putt on leitt, who tliould be chofen principall of the King’s

Colledge of Old Aberdein, now vacand by depofition of doctor William Lefs-

lie, principal therof. This lift feemed ftrange, and againft the foundation,

wher any perfone not learned within the Colledge thould be preferred before
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perfons educat and brought up therin, and of no lefs gifts and learning

nor thefe ftrangers, wherof fome then within the colledge were regents, as was

reported. Alwayes they goe on ; doctor James Sandielands, commiffar of

Aberdein, was chancellar of the faid univerfitie in abfence of the bifliop of

Aberdein, and was prefent in the Colledge Hall; the regents, grammarier*

and remanent founded members, were ther ;
Mr. Thomas Sandielands young

commiflarie in name of the earle of Lothian, Mr. William Davidfone fherriff

depute of Aberdein in name of the earle of Angus, Mr. James Baird advocat

in name of the earle of Marr, and Mr. Patrick Chalmer fherriff clerk in name

of the earle of Murray, were ther
;
whilk four noblemen being the four neareft

countryes about this Colledge had, be virtue of the foundation, voice and place

in the election of ane principall, vacante be deceafe or deprivation. Weill,

they conveined altogither ; Patrick Rankine, fervitor to the faid Mr. James

Baird is this court’s clerk. They goe forward, wher this doctor Guild is elected

and chofen principall of this univerfitie ad vitam aut culpam, and the other re-

jected : but what warrand thefe who compeared for the four noblemen, procu-

rator^ or otherwayes, they had, to make this election, I know not ; but order

appearandly was given from the Tables to this effect. Now this doctor Guild,

who firft fublcrived the covenant with limitation, now fubfcrives the covenant

without limitation, prayes for the good fuccefs of the army, who wrote againft

raifeing of armes. Therafter, doctor Lefslie rendered the haill keyes of the col-

ledge, librarie, and all whilk he had, to doctor Guild, wherewith he fhortly

poffeffed himfelfe. Doctor Lefslie was tollerat to keep ane chamber within the

colledge to himfelfe, wherin to ly and to ftudy ; but bought his meat throw

the Old Toun wher he pleafed, with great modeftie, refolveing with patience

to ahyde God’s good will without murmuration or appearance of difcontent,

wher or in whatfoever focietie he happened to be.

Mr. Patrick Gordon was brought out of the laird of Haddo’s place, being

fervant to him, and chofen regent in the depofed Mr. Alexander Scroggie

younger, his place ; and fo this meeting diffolved. See more of doctor Guild

herafter.

The faid 18th of Auguft, major Monro with fome few company rydes frae

Banff towards Murray, (leaveing his regiment behind him) for giveing order

to them, Rofs, Sutherland, Caithnefs, and Strathnaver, to raife the fourth

man with 40 dayes loan, to goe for Dunfe to generall Lefslie, as ye fhall

fhortly hear. Many barons and gentlemen mett him, and honoured him be

the way ; he haiftiely returned againe to the camp, and be the way brake up
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the iron yeitt of Inchdrower, (ane place where Banff ufed himfelfe moft com-

monly to keep and dwell intill) and forceablie took it off, fyne fold it for five

merks to ane countrieman, whilk ane hundred pounds had not made up. They

brake up doors and windowes, entered the haill houfe, defaced and dang down

and abufed beds, burds, and haill infight plenifhing, and left nothing within

whilk they might carry with them. Pitieful to behold the pollicie of the ground

and kingdom fo abufed, but authoritie or law from our foveraigne lord the

king’s majeflie!

Generali Lefslie is now at Dunfe with about 20,000 brave fouldiers, horfe

and foot. He incamped at Cheflaw wood, hard befyde Dunfe. They had good

provifion of all things neceflar, and had ten cannons of batterie, and four fcore

field pieces, as report paft. Edinburgh zealoufly furnifhed them 9000 ells of

canvafs and harden to be tents and pavilions ; they delivered be their great

oath, all the filver work within all the town of Edinburgh, but refpect

of perfones, upon fecuritie of repayment in cunziet money according to the

weight ; whilk filver work was haiftiely cunzied in good money to pay the

fouldiers. There were in this army many brave captaines and commanders,

of purpofe fent for be the Covenanters to Germany, France, Flanders, and

Holland, and ftore of armes, powder and ball dayly furnifhed and brought

from Holland
;
and thus lyes he ftill at Cheflaw wood, in good order, drawn

on be the Englifh houfe of Commons and others, projectors of our troubles

and common calamities within that and our own countrie, ftill priviely urge-

ing this generall to come forward, as the report went, with all diligence.

The king informed of thir proceedings, raifes up alfo ane army about fixtein

thoufand foot and four thoufand horfe, minding be himfelfe in perfone to come

to the feilds ; and be open proclamatione, at the haill parioch churches of Eng-

land and mercat croces, declaired this our army to be traitors, commanding

alfo and ftrictly chargeing all Englifhmen his good fubjects, on no wayes to

receipt, fupply, or fupport thefe Scotts, in meat, drink, or other neceflaries, un-

der the pain of high treafon ; intending alfo to be at Newcaftle, wher the king’s

magazine lay, befor Generall Lefslie ftiould come ther : but all for nought

;

the king is difappointed.—Weill, this army, confifting of about 20,000 brave

captaines, cavalliers, and fouldiers, by and attour 10,000 baggage men, is now
at the lifting ; but before the camp was raifed they fet forth ane paper whereof

the tenor followes

:
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The Intentions of the Army of the Kingdome of Scotland, declared to their Brethren ofEngland;

by the Commiffioners of the late Parliament, and by the Generali, Noblemen, Barons, and

others, Officers of the Army.

The belt endeavours, and greateft workes wherein the hand and providence of God have been

moft evident and fenlible, and the hearts and intentions of men called to be the inllruments moft

pious and fincere, though they found approbation with the wifer fort, and fuch as are given to ob-

fervation, yet they have ever been fubject to be mifconftrued by blind fufpition, to be reproved by

cavilling cenfure, which maketh place for itfelf to enter where it findeth none, and to be condemned

of the ignorant, and of fuch as are at eafe, but moll of all of the malicious, who cannot be pleafed

even when God is bell pleafed, and when men feek to approve themfelves to eveiy one’s confcience
;

but in their hearts wilh rather that the Temple Ihould not be built, Religion never reformed, and

they themfelves coutch betwixt the two burdens, then that they Ihould be in their worldly projects

or polfeffions oppofed or troubled. The deliverance of the people of God of old from the Egyptian

fervitude, the redemption of the Kirk by the Son of God, and the planting of Chrillian Religion

by his fervants, and the vindication of Religion from Romilh fuperliition and tyranny, which are

the greatell and moft wonderful works of God, have been moft bitterly calumniated, and fpitefully

fpurned againft by the wicked.

The nature and quality of this great Work, wherein the Lord hath honoured us to be Agents, and

the experience which we have found of continuall oppolition, lince the beginning, may teach us, if

we be not as the horfe and mule which have no underftanding, that we are to expect the gainfaying

of linners ; and that nothing can be hatched in hell by Satan, or prompted by his Suppofts on Earth,

which will not be produced to make us and the caufe of God, which we maintaine, odious to all

men, but moft of all to our Neighbours and deareft Brethren. When we mall now enter into Eng-

land, it will be layed to our charge, that we minde nothing but invalion, and that no leffe hath been

intended by us from the beginning, then under the pretext of feeking our Religion and Liberties, to

enrich ourfelves with their pofteffions and goods : But our peaceable carriage many yeares paft, be-

fore the time of thofe late troubles, our Informations, Declarations, and Remonllrances publifhed to

the world, wherein we have curfed all Nationall invalion, and our willingneffe when we were in

Armes, to lay them downe upon the fmalleft alfurances of enjoying our Religion and Liberties, will

be conceived by the wife and well affected, to bee more plaine and fure evidences of our meaning,

then all that malice can devife, or calumnie can exprelfe againft us.

Neither have any new emergents altered, but rather confirmed our former refolutions
;
for al-

though both before and lince the late pacification, wee have beene highly injuried by fome Papifts,

and Prelats, and their adherents there, who have beene, and are Hill feeking no lelfe then that wee

Ihould no more bee a Kirk or a Nation, and therefore themfelves can not thinke, but we mull accompt

of them as God’s enemies and ours
;
yet above all the favours wee have received from the good people

and Body of the Kingdome of England, One there is, which hath highly honoured them before the

world, and endeered them unto us more then before, which lhall never be forgotten by us, and wee

hope lhall be thankfully remembred by our Children, and Children’s Children after us, to all gene-

rations ; That when upon mif-information, the Councell of England had concluded to ufe force againft

us, when the Parliament of Ireland had offered their Perfons and Eftates for fupply againft us, when

all plots and policies were fet on work, and public Declarations by authoritie were made, and the

Parliament called for this very end, when we had been traduced and proclaimed as traytours and

2 H
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rebels at every Paroch Kirk, yet fo wife, fo grave, fo juft was that High Court of Parliament

(to their everlafting honour be it remembred) that no threatnings, nor feares, nor promifes, nor

hopes, could moove them to decerne a Wane, or grant any Subfidie for a Warre againft us
;
but

rather by their fpeeches, complaints, and grievances paralell to ours, did juftifie the Caufe which

we defend.

This rich and recent favour doth fo binde our hearts, that were our power never fo great, we

fhould judge our felves the unworthieft of all men, and could look for no leffe then vengeance from

the righteous God, if we lhould moove hand or foot againft that Nation, fo comfortably to us repre-

fented in that honourable meeting. In this our thankfull acknowledgment, wee defire that the City

of London may have their owne large lhare, as they well deferve by the noble proofes they have

given of their conftant affection to Religion, and the peace of both Kingdomes, notwithftanding the

continuall affaults of the mif-leaders of King and Court living amongft them, and alwayes founding

the trumpet of Sedition in their eats : And if this which doth fo convince us, fhall not be thought

fufficient to latiffie all the good people of England, Wee now, before God and the world, make offer

in generall, and will make offer to fo many of them as will require it in particular, of the ftrongeft

and moft inviolable bond of our folemne Oath and religious atteftation of the great Name of God,

who is our feare and our dread, and from whom we hope for a bleffing upon our Expedition, that

we intend no enimitie or rapine, and fhall take no man’s goods, nor ingage our felves in blood by

fighting, unlefle we be forced unto it, which we may look for from the Papifts, Prelats, and others

of that faction ;
but that any fuch thing fhall come from godly men, or good patriots who love the

trueth of Religion, or the King’s honour, and their owne Libertie, both the rule of charity, which

entertaineth no fufpition, where there is no evill-deferving, and the rule of wifedome, which teach-

eth, that both Nations muft now ftand or fall together, doe foibid us to apprehend.

All the defigne of both Kingdomes is, for the trueth of Religion, and for the juft Liberty of the

Subject ;
and all the devices and doings of the enemy are for opprefling of both, that our Religion

may bee turned into Superftition and Atheifme, and our Libertie into bale fervitude and bondage

:

To bring this to pafte, they have certainly conceived, that the blocking up of this Kingdome by Sea

and Land, would proove a powerfull and infallible meane : for either within a very fliort time fhall

wee through want of trade, and fpoyling of our goods, be brought to fuch extreamity, poverty, and

confufion, that we fhall miferably defire the conditions which wee now defpife and declyne, and bee

forced to embrace their will for a Law, both in Kirk and Policie, which will bee a precedent for the

like mifery in England, taught by our example to be more wife. Or tipon the other part, we fhall

by this invafion bee conftrayned furioufly, and without order, to breake into England, which we be-

leeve is their more earneft defire, becaufe a more fpeedy execution of their defigne : For we doubt

not but upon our comming, clamours will bee rayfed, pofts fent, and Proclamations made through

the Kingdome, to flander our pious and juft intentions, as if this had been our meaning from the

beginning, To ftirre up all the Englilh againft us, that, once being entered in blood, they may with

their owne fwords, extirpat their own Religion, lay a prefent foundation with their own hands for

building of Rome, in the midft of them, and be made the authors both of their own and our flavery,

to continue for ever.

But in this admirable opportunity of vindication of true Religion and juft Liberty, if divine provi-

dence bee looked upon with a reverent Ey, and men fearing God, and loving the King’s honour,

and peace of both Kingdomes, fhall walke worthy of their Profeflion, although the enemies have

obtained fo much of their defires, as by coards of their own twilling to draw us into England, yet

may their maine defigne be difappointed, the rope which they have made brought upon their owne
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necks, and their wifedome turned into foolifhnes, which we have reafon to hope for from that Su-

preame wifedome and power, which hath in all the proceedings of this Work, turned their devices

upon their own pates that plotted them.

In our Informations, Remonltrances, and the True Reprefentation of our proceedings lince the late

pacification, we have fo farre exprefled the wrongs which wee have fuftained, and the diftrefles

which wee fuffer, as may make manifeft our prelling neceffity, to take fome other courfe for our pre-

fent relief, then fuch Petitions, Supplications, and Commiffions, as we have ufed before, with lefie

fucceffe, then could have been expected of a Kingdome from their owne native King. Before we

Itirred fo much as with a Petition, we endured for many yeares, not onely the perpetuall oppofition

of the trueth and power of Religion by Prelats and Papifts, but alfo the violation of all our Liberties,

and almoft the totall fubveriion of our Religion, which was our comfort in the fight of God, and the

glory of this Nation in the fight of other Kirkes, who by the teftimony of their Divines, made our

Reformation the meafure of their wifhes, and would have redeemed it with their greateft worldly

Ioffes. When grofle Popery was notorioufly obtruded upon us in the books of Canons and Common
prayer, without confent or knowledge of the Kirke, and the plot of the Prelats and Papifts wholly

difcovered, how to fettle it in both Nations, wee added to our former fufferings, no other Armes but

Prayers and Teares unto God, and Petitions unto our King, which were utterly rejected
; The books

and corruptions againft which we petitioned highly exalted, and by the infolent advice of thofe who

goveme now his Councells, and labour to eftabliffi their own evill acquired greatnefle, upon our op-

preflion, and the mines of our Religion and Liberties, we were forbidden to infill, under the pain of

high Treafon. When wee found our felves thus oppofed and borne downe, ftill infilling in our

humble defires, we folemnely renewed our Nationall Oath and Covenant, for preferring of our Reli-

gion and Liberties, and of his Majeftie’s authority, knowing the violation of that Oath, to bee the

guiltinefle which had procured our woes, and that our repentance and turning to God, were the

meanes by his blelfing for good fucceffe. When contrary to our deferving and expectation, His Ma-
jefty was moved by wicked counfell, to march toward us with an Army,we were veryfoon pleafed, and

choofed rather to neglect fuch courfes, as might ferve for our humane fafety, then to fall in feeming

difobedience to our King, or to give the fmalleft diftalle to our dear Brethren in England : And
therfore dilbanded our Forces, delivered all holds which were craved in teftimony of our obedience

;

and fo farre complyed with his Majeftie’s pleafure, that notwithftanding the determination of our

lawfull former Affembly called by his Majefty, we were contented that a new free Affembly and

Parliament fhould be appointed, where all things both concerning our Religion and Liberties, might

again be confidered and eftablilhed. When matters Ecclefiafticall were determined in the Affembly,

according to the conllitutions of the Kirk, in the prefence, and with the confent of his Majefties

Commiflioner, and the Parliament was conveened for perfecting the Work, although we walked

therein fo warily, that no juft provocation was given to his Majefty, yet contrary to the Lawes and

Cuftome of this Kingdome, the Parliament fo certainly promifed, when his Majefty was free of thofe

bad Counfellours, was by their evill advyce prorogued ;
which, to lhew our invincible obedience, we

were content to fuffer, and did fend up our Commifiioners to London, to render the reafons of our

demands. When our Commifiioners and Petitions of the Parliament called by his Majefty, were fo

fane rejected, that they were never feen nor heard, we fend up our Commifiioners again with our

Propofitions, which contained nothing but what was neceflary for the good and peace of the King-

dome, and was granted unto us before, under his Majeftie’s hand, yet could they tinde no anfwer at

all, which will be wondered at, and hardly beleeved by fo many as are ftrangers at Court, and know
not that the Bifhop of Canterbury, and the Lievtenant of Ireland, with the afiiftance of the too too
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powerfull faction of the Papifts, labour to lliow their zeale for his Majeftie’s greatnefle, by the op-

preffing the juft Liberties of the Subjects, and the reformed Religion, in all the three Kingdomes. But
in place of the gracious anfwer which we expected, Our Commiffioners were reftrained, and one of

the Noblemen imprifoned ; Garrifons of ftrangers fet over our heads, in an infolent and barbarous

way, exercifing their cruelty even againft women and children
; Our ftiips and goods taken and

funke, and the Owners ftripped naked, and more inhumanely ufed at the commandement of abuf-

ed authority by the fubjects of our owne King, then by Turks and Infidels
; And great Armies pre-

pared againft us, with a terrible Commiffion to fubdue and deftroy ourfelves, our Religion, Liberties,

Lawes and all.

In this extreamity for us to fend new Commiffioners or Petitions, were againft fenfe and expe-

rience
;
thofe that governe the King’s Counfels being far from any inclination or intention to fatiffie

the juft defires and grievances of the Subjects, as they have made manifeft by breaking up of the

Parliaments in both Kingdomes. To fit ftill in fenfelefnefle and ftupiditie, wayting for our owne
deftruction at the difcretion of our mercilefle enemies (which were it not at this time joyned with

the caufe of God, would move us the lefle) is not onely againft Religion, but Nature teaching and

commanding us to ftudy our own prefervation. To endure continuall threatnings, and fo great

hollility and invafion from yeare to yeare, which is the profefled policie of our enemies, is impoffi-

ble ; and when wee have examined our own Strength, more then we are able to beare. We have

therefore, after much agitation and debating, with, and amongft ourfelves, refolved to have our pro-

ceedings, which have been canvafled by fo many, and brought to fome point of determination in our

own Parliament, to be better known to the King’s Majefty, and the world, and efpecially to the King-

dome of England, that againft all falfe and artificiall relations, they being nakedly feen to be what

they are, wee may obtaine a better grounded and more durable peace, for enjoying of our Religion

and Lawes : and as wee defire the unworthy authors of our troubles, who have come out from our-

felves, to be tryed at home, and juftice to be done upon them, according to our owne lawes
; fo

fhall we preflc no farther procefle againft thefe pernicious counfellours in England, the authors of

all the miferies of both kingdomes, then what their own parliament lhall decerne to be their juft

deferving.

When we look hack upon this Work of Reformation from the beginning, and perceive the Impref-

fions of the providence of God in it, wee are forced, in the midll of all our difficulties and diftrefles,

to blefle God for his fatherly care and free love to this Kirk and Kingdome, and to take courage and

fpirit to proceed in patience and perfeverance, whither he fhall goe before us, and leade us on.

When the Prelats were growne by their rents and lordly dignities, by their power over all forts of

his Majeftie's Subjects, Minifters, and others, by their places in Parliament, Councell, Colledge of

Juftice, Exchequer, and high Commiffion, to an abfolute dominion and greatnefle, and fetting their

one foot on the Kirk, and the other on the State, were become intollerably infolent, even then did

the work begin, and this was the Lord’s opportunity. The beginnings were fmall, and promifed

no great thing, but have been fo feconded and continually followed by Divine Providence, preffing

us from ftep to ftep, that the neceffity was invincible, and could not be refilled. It cannot be ex-

prefled what motions filled the hearts, what teares were powred forth from the eyes, and what cryes

came from the mouthes of many thoufands in this Land at that time, from the fenfe of the love and

power of God, rayfing them as from the dead, and giving them hopes after fo great a deluge and

vaftation, to fee a new world, wherein Religion and Righteoufnefle fihould dwell. When wee were

many times at a paufe, and knew not well what to doe, the feares, the furies, the peevifhnefle, and

the plots alfo of our dementat adverfaryes, opened the wayes unto us, and taught us how to proceed ;
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and what they devifed to mine us, ferved mod againft themfelves, and for rayfing and promooving

the worke. Although neither Councell, nor Seffion, nor any other Judicature, hath been all this time

fitting, and there have beene meetings of many thoufands at fome times, yet have they been keep-

ed without tumult or trouble, and without exceffe or ryot, in better order and greater quietneffe, then

in the moll peaceable times hath been found in this land. When we were content at the pacifica-

tion, to lay down Armes, and with great Ioffe, to live at home in peace, our wicked enemies have

been like the troubled Sea when it cannot reft, whofe waters call up mire and dirt, and will have

us to doe that which it feemeth the Lord hath decreed againft them. The purity of our Intentions

farre from bafe and earthly refpects, the bent and inclination of our hearts in the midft of many

dangers, the fitting of inllruments, not onely with a defire and difpofition, but with fpirit and

ability to overcome oppofition, and the conftant peace of heart accompanying us in our wayes,

which beareth us out againft all accufations and afperfions, are to us ftrong grounds of affurance,

that God hath accepted our worke, and will not leave us. We know that the Lord may ufe even

wicked men in his fervice, and may fill their fades with a faire gale of abilities, and carry them

on with a ftrong hand, which Ihould make us to fearch our hearts the more narrowly : but as

this ought not to difcourage his own faitbfull fervants, who out of love to his Name, intend his ho-

nour, walk in his wayes, finde his peace comforting them, his providence directing them, and his

prefence bleffing them in their affaires ;
fo it cannot be any juft ground of quarrelling againft the

work of God.

Yet all tbofe our encouragements, which have upholden our hearts in the midft of many troubles,

could not make our entry into England warrantable, if our peace, which we earneftly feek and fol-

low after, could be found at home, or elfewhere. Where it is to be found, we muft feek after it

;

and no fooner fhall we finde it, but by laying down our Armes, and by the evidences of our peace-

able difpofition, wee fhall make it manifeft to the world, and efpecially to the Kingdome of England,

that we are feeking nothing elfe, and that our taking up of Armes, was not for invafion, but for de-

fence. No man needeth to plead by pofitive Law for neceffity, it is written in every man’s heart

by Nature ; and in all Nations we find men have received it by practife, that Neceffity is a Soveraigni-

tie, a Law above all Lawes, is fubject to no Law, and therefore is faid to have no Law ; where Neceffity

commandetb, the Laws of Nature and Nations give their confent, and all pofitive Lawes are filent and

give place. This Law hath place fometimes to excufe, fometimes to extenuat, and fometimes to

jullifie and warrand actions otherwayes queftionable. And no greater neceffity can be, then the pre-

fervation of Religion, which is the Soule ; of the Countrey, which is the Body
;
of our Lyves who are

the members; and of the honour of the King, who is the Head. All thofe at this time are in a com-

mon hazard, and to preferve and fecure all, wee know no other way under the Sunne (and if any

man be fo wife as to know it, wee defire to heare it, and fhall bee ready to follow it,) but to take

order with our common enemies, where they may be found, and to feek our affurance where it may
be given. The queftion is not, whether we fhall content our felves with our own poverty, or enrich

ourfelves in England
; that queftion is impious and abfurd. Neither is the queftion, whether we fliall

defend ourfelves at home, or invade our Neighbours and deareft Brethren
;
this alfo were unchriftian

and unreafonable : But this is the queftion, whether it be wifdome and piety to keep our felves with-

in the Borders till our throats be cut, and our Religion, Lawes, and Countrey be deftroyed ; or fhall

wee beftirre ourfelves, and feeke our Safeguard, Peace, and Liberty in England
;
whether we fhall doe

or dye ; whether we fhall goe and live, or abide and perifh : Or more largely to expreffe all, whether

we, who are not a few privat perfons, but a whole kingdome, fhall lye under the burthen of fo many

accufations, as fcarcely in the worft times have been intended againft Chriftians, Receive the Service
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booke, and the whole body of Popery, Embrace the Prelats, and their abjured Hierarchy, Renounce

our folemne Oath and Covenant, fo many times fworne by us, lofe all our labours and paines in this

caufe, and forget our former flavery and wonted defires of redemption at the deareft rate, Tickle the

mindes of our enemies with joy, and ftrengthen their hands with violence, and fill the hearts of our

friends with forrow, and their faces with lhame, becaufe of us, Deferte and dilhonour the Sonne of

God, whofe Caufe we have under-taken, whofe Banner wee have difplayed, and whofe Trueth and

Power hath been this time paft, more comfortable unto us, then all that the peace and profperity of

the world could have rendered, and draw upon our felves all the Judgments which God hath exe-

cuted upon Apoftates fince the beginning
; Or fiiall we fold our hands, and waite for the perfect

flavery of our felves, and our pofterity, in our Soules, Bodies, and Eftates, and (which is all one)

foolifhly to Hand to our defence, where we know it is impofiible
;
Or fhall we feeke our reliefe in

following the calling of God, (for our necefiity can bee interpreted to be no lefle) and entering by

the doore which his providence hath opened unto us, when all wayes are flopped befide ?

Our enemies at firft did fhroud themfelves fo farre with the King’s authority, that they behooved

to Hand and fall together, and that to cenfure them, was treafon againlt the King. But we have

Ihowne, that the King’s Crowne is not tyed to a Prelat’s Mitre ; and that the one may be call unto

the ground, and the other have a greater lultre and glory then before. Now they take themfelves

to another flarting-hole, and would have men thinke, that to come in to England, and to purfue

them, although legally, is to invade the Kingdome where they live
;
as if the cutting away of an

excrefence, or the curing of an Impoftume, were the killing of the Body. Let them fecure them-

felves under the flielter of their own phantafies ; but we are not fo undifcerning, as like mad men,

to run furioufly upon fuch as they firft meet with, and come in their way. For although it cannot

bee denyed, but the wrongs done unto us ; as the breaking of the late Peace, crying us down as

rebels and traytours, the taking of our fhips and goods, the imprifoning of our Commiflioners, the

acts of hoftility done by the Englifh in our caftles, had they beene done by the State or Kingdome

of England, they might have beene juft caufes of a National quarrelling : Yet fince the Kingdome of

England, conveened in Parliament, have refufed to contribute any fupply againft us, have fhown

themfelves to be prefled with grievances like unto ours, have earneftly pleaded for redrefle and

remedy, and a Declaration made, that his Majefty out of Parliament will redrefle them, which might

be a cure for the grievances of particular Subjects, but Nationall grievances require the hand of the

Parliament for their cure : for preventing whereof, the parliament was broken up and diflolved.

Neither doe we quarrell with the Kingdome for the Injuries which we fuftain ;
nor can they quarrell

with us, for taking order with that prevalent Faction of Papifts and Prelats, the Authors of fo many

woes to both Nations, let all who love Religion and their liberty joyn againft the common enemies,

and let them be accurfed who lhall not feek the prefervation of their Neighbour Nation, both in Re-

ligion and Lawes, as their own, as knowing that the ruine of one, will prove the ruine of both.

And as we atteft the God of Heaven and Earth, that thofe and no other are our Intentions
; fo

upon the fame greateft atteftation doe we declare, That for atchieving thofe ends, we fhall neither

fpare our pains, fortunes, nor lyves, which we know cannot be more profitably and honorably fpent

:

That we fhall not take from our Friends and Brethren, from a threed even to a fhooe latchet, but

for our own moneyes, and the juft payment, that wee come amongft them as their Friends and

Brethren, very fenfible of their by-paft fufferings and prefent dangers, both in Religion and Liberties,

and molt willing to doe them all the good we can. Likeas wee certainly expect, that they from

the like fenfe of our hard condition, and intollerable diftrefies, which hath forced us to come from

our own Countrey, will joyne and concurre with us, in the molt juft and noble wayes, for obtaining
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our juft defires. And when our own moneyes and meanes are fpent, we ftiall crave nothing but upon

fufficient furety of repayment, how foon poflibly it can be made, what is neceflary for the entertain-

ment of our Army, which wee are allured fo many as love Religion, and the peace of both Kingdomes

will willingly offer, as that which they know we cannot want, and in their wife fore fight will pro-

vide the way to furnifh necelfiiries, and to receive the furety. This courfe being keeped by both

tides, will neither barme our Brethren, for they fhall bee fatiffied to the leaft farthing
; nor our felves,

who look for a recompence from the rich providence of God, for whofe fake we have hazarded the

lofle of all things. The efcapes of fome Souldiours (if any fhall happen) we truft fhall not be im-

puted unto us, who fhall labor by all means to prevent them more carefully, and to punifh them more

feverely, then if done to our felves, and in our own Country. Our profelfed enemies the Papifts and

Prelats, with their adherents, and the receipters of their goods and geir, we conceive wilbe more pro-

vident, then to refufe us neceflary fuftentation, when they remember what counfell was given by

them, for declaring all our Pofleffions to be forfeited, and to be difpofed of to them, as well deferving

Subjects. We fhall demand nothing of the King’s Majefty, but the fettling and fecuring of the true

Religion, and Liberties of this Kingdome, according to the Conftitutions and Acts of the late Aflem-

blies, and Parliament, and what a juft Prince oweth by the Lawes of God and the Countrey, to bis

grieved Subjects, comming before him with their humble defires and fupplications. Our abode in

England fhalbe for no longer time, then in their Parliament our juft grievances and complaints fhall

be heard and redrefled, fufficient affurance given for the legall tryall and punifliment of the Authors

of our evills, and for enjoying of our Religion and Liberties in peace againft the invafion of their

Countreymen. Our returning thereafter fhall be with expedition, in a peaceable and orderly way,

farre from all moleftation ;
and wee truft the effect fhall be againft Papifts the extirpation of Popery,

againft Prelats the Reformation of the Kirk, againft Atheifts the flourifhing of the gofpel, and againft

traytours and fire-brands, a perfect and durable Union and Love between the two Kingdomes

:

which, he giant, who knoweth our intentions and defires, and is able to bring them to pafle. And if

any more be required, God will reveale it, and goe before both Nations
; and if he goe before us, who

will not follow, or refufe to put their necks to the Work of the Lord? Finis.

This paper was put furth, imprinted, difperled, and fpread throw both Eng-

land and Scotland before lifting of our army frae Cheflaw wood, that the equitie

of our good caufe might be clearly fein, where it is to be obferved that the

Puritans of England and we both had fhaken hands befor the beginning of

this work ;
whilk bred truely great troubles and alterationes both in England

and Scotland, and horrible blood and murder in Ireland, as hereafter plainly

appear
; for, by our trampleing out of popery in both kingdomes, and bearing

down of prelats and papifts, whom we called our enemies, Ireland goes to

arms, fetts furth a remonftrance, avowing the Catholick Roman religion, in

defpyte of us and our proceedings, and therewith fell too, againft our Englilh

and Scotts inhabitants, contrair to their profeffion, brunt their biggings, eornes,

and all that they had, murdered and flew man wife and children but re-

morfe, baniflied minifters Scotts and Englifh, and with ane uplifted hand vowed,

protefted, and declared their open rebellion and popifli religion, againft our
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covenant and proceedings
;
yea to the admiration of many, faying, as our co-

venant expelled prelats and papilts, fo they would expell both proteftants and

puritanes, be way of fupplicationes to his majeftie and raifeing of arms, as we
did : pitiefull to behold in Ireland, befydes the diffractions in England and

malcontents in Scotland, as hereafter may appear.

Now thir intentions being printed and fet furth, as faid is, there followed

another imprinted peice upon the back thereof, which, coppied verbatim, is thus

:

Informationfrom the Scottish Nation, to all the true English,

Concerning the prefent Expedition.

Our diftreffes in our Religion and Liberties being of late more preffing then we were able to beare

;

our Supplications and Commiffions, which were the remedies ufed by us for our reliefe, were, after

many delayes and repulfes, anfwered at laft with the terrors of an Army comming to our borders :

A peace was concluded, but not obferved ; and when we did complain of the breach, and fupplicat

for the performance, our Commiffioners were hardly intreated
;
new and great preparations were

made for war
; and many acts of hoftility done againft us, both by Sea and Land. In this cafe to

fend new Commiffioners or fupplications, were againft experience, and hopelefle ; to maintain an

Army on the borders is above our ftrength, and cannot be a fafety unto us by Sea ; to retire home-

ward, were to call on our Enemies to follow us, and to make our felves and our Countrey a prey by

land, as our Ships and goods are made at Sea :—We are therefore conftrained at this time to com

into England, not to make warre, but for feeking our relief and prefervation.

Duetie obligeth us to love England as our felves : Your grievances are ours
; The prefervation

or ruine of Religion and Liberties, is common to both Nations : We muft now ftand or fall together.

Suffer not therefore malice and calumnie to prevaile fo far as to perfwade, that we come to make

warre, Wee call Heaven and Earth to Witnefle, that we are far from fuch intentions, and that we have

no purpofe to fight, except we be forced, and in our own defence (as we have more fully exprefled

in our large Declaration) we come to get aflurance of the injoying of our Religion and Liberties in

peace againft invafion : and that the authors of all our grievances and yours being tryed in Parlia-

ment, and our wrongs redrefled, the two Kingdomes may live in greater love and unitie then ever

before, which to our common rejoycing, wee may confidently expect from the goodnes of God, if

the wicked counfels of Papifts, Prelats, and other fire-brands their adherents be not more harkned

unto, then our true and honeft Declarations.

And where it may be conceived, that an Army cannot come into England but they will wafte and

fpoile; We declare, that no Souldiours fhall be allowed to commit any out-rage, or do the fmalleft

wrong, but fhalbe punilhed with feverity; That we fhall take neither meat nor drink, nor anything

elfe, but for our moneyes : and when our moneyes are fpent, for fufficient furety, which by publique

order fhalbe given to all fuch as fhall furnifh us things neceflary. We neither have fpared, nor will

we fpare our pains, fortunes, and lyves in this caufe of our aflurance and your deliverance : and

therefore cannot look from any well-affected to trueth and peace, to be either oppofed by force and

unjuft violence in our peaceable paflage, or to be difcouraged by wilfull or uncharitable with-hold-

ing of meanes for our fuftentation on our way. We are brethren : Your worthy Predeceffors at the

time of Reformation, vouchfafed us their help and affiftance. We have for many years lived in love :

we have common defires of the purity of Religion and quietnes of both Kingdomes : our hopes are
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to fee better days in this Hand : our Enemies alfo are common : Let us not upon their fuggeftions or

our own apprehenfions, be friends to them and enemies to our felves : We defire nothing but what

in the like extreamity (which we pray God your Nation never find) we would moll gladly upon the

like Declaration grant unto you, comming with your Supplications to the King’s Majeltie, were he

living amongft us : and what ye would we Ihould doe unto you, we trull ye will be moved to doe

even fo unto us, that the blefling of God may reft upon both.

This paper, and the Scotts intentions, both wanted dates
;
yet was divul-

gate befor the raifeing of our army, as would appear, throw England and Scot-

land.

Allwayes upon Tuefday the 18th of Auguft or thereby, general Lefslie

railed his army frae Chefslaw wood befyde Dunfe, and paffed over the Tweed

that famen day, ane prettie river.

Thurfday the 20th of Auguft, ane committee holden at Aberdein by collonell

Alexander mailer of Forbes, the lord Frafer, the lairds of Monymufk, and

Towie, Forbes of Balnagalk, and fome others ; where fundrie acts were

made and publifhed, whilk coppied is thus :

It is appointed be the committee that all the heritors within the Iherriffdome of Aberdein, of the

mailer of Forbes’ divifion, fend in three men weill armed and furnilhed with 40 dayes loan, accord-

ing to the common order, and conform to their ftents
; their rendezvous to be at Aberdein befor the

29th of Auguft inllant : and in cafe of faillie, every heritor to pay for ilk man that he lhall happen

not to deliver weill armed and furnilhed at the faid day, as faid is, the number of five rix dollars to

the faid mailer of Forbes ; and that by and attour the prefenting and furnilhing of their men, as faid is.

Farder, it is appointed at the faid committee, that all and whatfomever heritors within the lherriff-

dome of Aberdein convein themfelves within their feverall prelbytries, upon Wedenfday the 26th

of this inllant, for perfecting of their valuations
;
and being perfected, that the famen be fent on

Thurfday nixt to the committee to be holden in the faid mailer of Forbes’ houfe at Aberdein
;
and

that every kirk fefiion chufe ane fufficient commilfioner to anfwer and obey fuch orders as they lhall

receive frae the commiflioners of prelbytries. And farder, they who happen to receive ane dilband-

ed fouldier, that he incontinent fend him to the committee under the pain of cenfureing as difaffect-

ed to the good caufe.

Thir, with fundrie other acts, were read out after fermon in the parilh

church of Old Aberdein upon Sunday the 23rd of Auguft, when Mr. John

Lundie, matter of the grammar fchool, was chofen be the pariochiners therof

commiffioner to attend the prelbytrie of Aberdein ; and Mr. Thomas Gordon

at Kettocks milne chofen be them commiffioner to attend the committee.

Sunday the 23rd of Auguft, a fall was keeped in Old Aberdein, according to

the direction of the laft Generali Affembly, for the good fuccefs of our army,

and peace and quietnefs of the countrie ; whilk was alfo keeped on Thurfday

2 i
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therafter, with abftinence from all handiecraft. Thir two falling dayes were

alfo univerfally keeped throw all the parioch churches within Scotland.

About this time, Captain John Forbes, alias Kaird, removed his fouldiers

out of Old Aberdein to New Aberdein, where they were quartered. They
remained in Old Aberdein frae the 25th of July to the 21ft of Auguft, without

great burden to the citizens, except their bed rouines, as ye have heard.

Our Scotts merchants’ ftiips and goods were dayly taken be the king’s fliips,

comeing or goeing, and had to Berwick, Newcaftle, or Holy Ifland ; their

goods livered, inventar taken of them, and all putt up in furetie, doubtlefs for

our weill, be advyfe of our Englifh freinds, left they might have bein preyed

upon as traitors’ goods ; but the fliips were Hill keeped frae the fea, to our great

greiff, he direction of the king, but were all reftored back againe, as ye may
fee hereafter.

About this time, the caftle of Edinburgh, fcarce of frefli meats, fliott muf-

katts at the town’s people and folks fliearing their harveft, where fome was

flain, and fliott fome cannon at the town ; but they feared not, nor would fuffer

any provifion to be had to the caftle
; at laft it was given over, as ye may fee.

Upon Friday the 4th of September, after Monro’s fouldiers had brunt up

their hutts at Banff, fpulzied and plundred horfe, man and goods, and taken

the liaill infight plenifliing carieagable out of the place of Banff, books,

wrytes, and fuch as they could gett ; and after they had taken down the rooffe

and fklaitt of the liaill lioufe, broken down the geifts, brak the iron windows,

and carried [off] the iron wark, brak down fixed work and fylerings, leaveing

neither yeitt, door nor window, lock, nor other thing about this houle
;
pittie-

full to behold planting of orchyeards and yeards deftroyed, and all brought

to confufion, his ground, men tenants, fervants, freinds and followers plundred,

(for the laird of Banff’s caufe), and greivoufly oppreflt in their perfones, goods,

and gear : After thir deeds were done, and no evill left undone that crueltie

could devyfe, (except in this they fpoilzied the places of Forglane, Inchdrour,

and Rattie, three other houfies pertaining to the laird of Banff, of girnells,

goods, infight plenifliing which they could gett, but left the houflis ontirred

or demoliflied as the place of Banff was
;)

then I fay, and thereafter, Monro

lifted his camp frae Banff, and fent into New Aberdein before him the bifliop of

Murray, his two fones went with him, Matters John and Andrew Guthries, with

Monro’s convoy, where he flayed, abideing his incomeing. They, Monro and

his fouldiers (now amounting to 1000 men, made up be the help of the earles

of Seaforth, Murray, Rofs, and Sutherland) marched that night to Turreff.
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Saturday, they marched therefrae to Inverurie and Kintoir. Sunday, they

marched therefrae to Aberdein ; and be the way, at Bucks Burn they had ane

fermon preached be their own minifter. Monro directed his fouldiers to be

quartered in the town where they were quartered before. The town’s people

cry out that their roumes were taken up be collonell matter of Forbes his

fouldiers alreadie : Monro anfwered, he had fent word before his comeing to

provide for him, and therfor he would be lerved. No remead ; it behooved

to be done
;
and fo they were quartered, to the great greiff of the honeft

town’s people, where he ftayed while the 12th of September, as ye may fee.

Sunday the 6th of September, no preaching in Old Aberdein
;
but prayers.

After prayer, John Kilgour flood up chargeing the heritors of St. Machir and

Old Aberdein to goe over the morne to the matter of Forbes, and give him

up their rentals truely
;
ilk man for omitting ane boll to pay ten bolls, and for

ilk pound ten pounds
;
befydes their oaths was alfo taken. Whereupon the

Old town heritors drew up in wryte their rentalls about the toun, extending

to about eleven chalder of victuall
; whereof ane chalder was deduced for

payment of their feu-dueties, and the tenth part of the reft was ane chalder,

whilk, ipja corpora, was prefently payed to Mr. Robert Farquhar commiffarie

appointed for uplifting of the tenths, as ye heard before, for mantainance

of Marifchall and the matter of Forbes’ regiments, according to their fever-

all divifions ordered be the committee. This rentall was given up be virtue

of ilk heritor’s oath, fubfcribed be the Old town baillies, and had over be Mr.

Thomas Gordon their commiffioner to attend the committee, to the matter of

Forbes’ lodgeing, and produced before Patrick Lefslie provoft of Aberdein, Mr.

Thomas Sandielands commiffarie, and fome other honeft men, appointed for

receiveing of the rents of the tenth parts. It is here to be marked, that al-

beit the heretor be duely oweing ane thoufand merks, upon the rent of ane

chalder of victuall
;

yet but refpect to the debt the heritor mutt pay his

tenth. Lykeas, at the payment of his thoufand merks or annuall rent therof, he

may retaine as meikle in his own hand as may pay the tenth out of the an-

nualls : So the heritor is only but the firft payer. And ficklyke, fuch perfones as

had moneyes upon bands of annuall rent retting to them, they were not fought

to give up fuch moneyes bearing annuall rent ;
but the debitors were charged

upon their oath to give up fuch foumes as they were oweing upon annuall

rent, and to pay the tenth part of the annualls to the commiffarie forfaid ;
of

the whilk, the debitor fliall keep payment out of the firft end of the creditor’s

annualls in his own hand. Thus, was this countrie ordered.
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It was faid, there fell out fome queftion betuixt Marifchall and the mafter

of Forbes anent the uplifting of their tenths
; the one alleadgeing that Ma-

rifchall plucked up all, both men and moneyes, within his divifion, wherby he

was unable to furnifh out ane regiment according to his order, liaveing war-

rand frae the committee to take up the tenths of 25 parioches, and men alfo,

to make up his regiment, wherof Marifchall defrauded him. Wherat the maf-

ter of Forbes and his freinds took exception ; and fhortly rode fouth to the

Tables, accompanyed with 100 brave gentlemen of his own freinds, upon their

own charges, to complaine upon Marifchall, who alfo quickly followed him to

Edinburgh, as ye may fee hereafter.

Munday the 7th of September, major Monro, with his captains and haill

other officers, were made burgefles of Aberdein, and gott the banquet
; no

doubt, with good will for his good fervice. Ilk man gott ane burgefs-act,

whilk they putt up in their bonnets. See more hereafter.

Ye may read before, how general Lefslie raifed his army frae Chefslaw wood.

The king had his trained bands and other fouldiers, about 16,000 men of foot,

and 4000 brave horfemen, who did little good. Allwayes, forward goes Lefslie

without great trouble, (being a matter plotted betuixt the Englifh and them,

as may appear,) whofe progrefs had the fuccefs following, taken frae ane

printed paper in thir words :

Sure Newsfrom Newcajile, andfrom the Scottifli Army,
the 21th ofAuguji 1640.

Upon Thurfday the 27th of Auguft at night, our army arrived within a myle of Newcaltle, and

expecting to have paft therethrow were difappointed, in refpect of the Englifh garrifon that was

therin
;
which generall Lefslie perceiving, upon Friday morning betimes marched forwards to New-

burn Ford, and refolved to pafs ther in fpight of all oppofition
;
wher being advanced, and finding

the pafs fortified with flrong trenches and bread works, and fix piece of cannon, did find it fome-

what hard, being guarded with 3000 horfe or thereby, and 1200 foot : therefore wyfely he com-

manded his cannon to be fecreitly convoyed alongft a low way, to be placed upon the face of a hill

near to that place, whence haveing a perfyte view of the Englifh trenches and quarters, he did play

fo hard upon them, that they were forced to throw away their armes, difband in confufion, and

blow up then1 own powder. Which rout the cavalrie of the Englifh perceiving, they refolved to make

good the pafs, and recover the cannon and armes which the infantrie had loft. Which thing our ge-

neral perceiveing, commanded furth his own colonell Lefslie with the Fyfe troups, feconded by co-

lonell Ramfay, together with that of Sir Thomas Hope of the Colledge of Juftice, his own lifeguard,

amounting in all to 1500, who did fo refolutely affault them, that they were forced to reteir, not-

withftauding of their number being about 2500, and qualitie of their horfe and armes far beyond

ours or common belieffe. After which retreat, they refolved yet once again to have recovered what

their foot had loft
;
but our troops doubleing their refolution and courage, did make good, not only
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their firil attempt, but alfo put Sir John Suckling back with his horfe troups, being the prime of

all England, (which are oppolits,) to the retreat, took fome of his horfes, whereof one (being moll

excellent) was prefented to our generall be Mr. Thomas Hope, captaine of the lifeguard; the reft

were left to the takers, to encourage every brave gentleman to adventure. Ther were loft in this

conflict, (which lafted from Friday at twelve o’clock till fix at night,) about 80 Englilh, and 40

or therby taken, three whereof being fpecialls, the Commilfarie Generall, Sir John Digbie, and diverfe

others. Of ours only there were 3 loft, Sir Patrick McGie’s eldeft fone, Thomas Darling a wryter

in Edinburgh, and one called Baxter in Fyfe
;
and fome others hurt, but not deadly. Thereafter

the general palled the foord and encamped at Reytoun-feild ; wher after thanks given to God for

their faiff paflage, deliverie, and fo good beginning, they did fland to their full armes all that night,

my lord Carnegie’s regiment being left on the other fide for guarding of the baggage. The generall

refolved in perfon to cognofce the entry to Newcaftle on the fouth fyde ; and takeing for his convoy

three horfe troups, with 400 foot commanders, did advance thereto
;
and upon Saturday therafter

had the town rendred to him, where now they are be the favour of God, haveing power of all the

coal and fait, which from thence doth furnilh all England, and many forraigne parts. Finis.

From the Border the 2Qth of Augxift 1640.

The garrifon of Berwick, perceiving that our army were gone towards Newcaftle, after they

were weill advanced, (as they were afliired) did refolve to brake upon our magazine of victualls

lying at Coldftream, and either to have taken or brunt up the famen
;
but being preferved by the re-

folution and diligence of my lord Haddington, with the Humes of the Merfe, and a regiment of

commanders under lieutenant colonell Kinmonth, who were left to attend and guard the famen, they

were difappointed of their intention, beat back to their garrifon, with the lofs of fome of them, and

takeing of others as prifoners ; flnce which time they keep themfelves quiet. Finis.

At the end of this paper was alfo imprinted the winning of the Cattle of

Dumbarton, which follows :

From Dumbarton the 27th Augvji 1640.

Upon Thurfday the 27th of Auguft, the earle of Argyle came to Dumbarton, and haveing con-

veined the committee of warr within that fhyre, did Ihew to them his direction from the eftates,

and his undertakeing accordingly, for intakeing of the caftle of Dumbarton. Whereupon the go-

vemour of the caftle hearing thereof, and not being able much longer to hold out, fent firft for a

parley of celfation of armes for a certaine fpace ;
which the earle denying, thereafter upon fome articles

agreed upon, he had the caftle rendered unto him, where is found a great number of excellent braf-

fen munition, and 12000 weight of powder, with much other warlike preparation. The garrifon

that was therein was fullered fafely to come out and lhip at the Nefs in Weft Lothian to return to

England. Finis.

At the end of this paper was alfo wryten, Exurgat Deus, et diffipentur Inimici ejus.

Now may be fein with what policie both Newcaftle and this ftrong ftrength

of Dumbarton is taken in, but ftiott of rnuikat or ftroke of fword, to the mar-
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veil of many who knew not the fecreitts of thir proceedings. Allwayes, ther

is found in Newcaftle the king’s magazine appointed for fuftaining of the

king’s own garrifon to keep the town, wherin ther was found abundance of

bread, wyne, heir, beiff, victualls, and all forts of good provifion ; wherupon
generall Lefslie and his army made good cheir dureing their abode. Dum-
barton was thought to have been given over for famine, for the king was fo

flighted, that he was not able to furnifh that impregnable ftrength with vic-

tualls, whilk if he had done, it was invincible ; but now rendred, the famen is

prefently furniflied with men, meat, and all neceftar provifion, to ftand at the

countrie’s, but not at the king’s opinion.

Newcaftle thus taken in, the generall caufes quarter his army pairtly within

the town, pairtly at Morpeth, and diverfe other pairts round about, within 12

myles diftant to the camp ; wher, to their incredible joy, they lived both on

burgh and land at their pleafure, ay and fo long as they remained in that

bounds. But this mirth was fuddenly mixed with melancholy
;
for upon Sun-

day the 30th of Augufl, the earle of Haddingtoun, with about 80 perfones, of

knights, barrons, and gentlemen, within the place of Dunglafs in the Merfe,

pertaining heritably to the lord Hume, was fuddenly blawen up in the aire by

ane fudden fire, occafioned thus : Haddingtoun with his freinds and followers

about the number forfaid, rejoyceing how they defended the army’s magazine

frae the Englifli garrifon iffueing out of Berwick, as ye heard before, came

altogither to Dunglafs, haveing no fear of evill ; wher they were all fuddenly

blawen up with the rooffe of the houfe in the aire, by powder, wherof ther

was aboundance in this place, and never bone nor Iyer fein of them againe,

nor ever tryall yet gotten how this great ftaitly houfe was with powder fo

miraculoufly blawen up, to the deflruction of this nobleman, both worthie and

valorous, and his dear freinds. This greivous accident was bewailled of many,

but cheifly of his dear fweit lady and fpoufe lady Jean Gordon, who loft her

hulband, as Ihe did her brother the lord Aboyne, both after one manner of

death and both by fudden fire. . It is faid, when the king heard of this fire,

he anfwered, he had loft ane good fubject, but the Lord God of Hofts was

fighting for him. See more of Generall Lefslie’s procedure hereafter.

Tuefday the 8th of September, captain Forbes alias Kaird came frae Bar-

tholomew Fair with about 80 fouldiers, collected of poor miferable creatures,

both herd and hiremen, under collonell mailer of Forbes’ regiment. They were

quartered here in Old Aberdein. Himfelf with his wife takes in Mr. Thomas

Lillie’s houfe, where night and day by his drinking, boafting, and bratleing,
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Mr. Thomas with his wife and bairnes were fore vexed. The Old town people

were compelled to give them frie quarters, or to abyde plundering of this cappit

captain ; and fo they fuftained his fouldiers while the 14th of September friely,

but any payment. Thereafter they were tranfported to New Aberdein.

Tuefday forfaid, ilk minifter within the llierriffdoine of Aberdein came with

the commiffioner of his pariochine to the town ; and ther in prefence of Patrick

Lelslie provoft, Mr. Thomas Sandielands commilfar younger, and fome others,

prefented the fubfcrived rolls of the tenths given up be the oath of ilk fub-

fcriver, as they who had commiffion to receive and fee the upgiveing of the

faids rolls ; but commilfar Farquhar took up the payment. Ilk minifter gave

alfo up ane roll of the haill male communicants within his pariochine, wherby

it might be underftood how many fighting men might be levied out of ilk pa-

riochine to the good caufe.

Wednefday the 9th of September, major Monro, now made burges of Aber-

dein and more then ane gild brother, commands ftrictly the townlhip to furnilh

his fouldiers with cloathing, farkes, and ftioes ; whilk was obediently done :

nixt, to furnilh prefently to him ten thoufand merks for convoying his fouldiers

fouth, and to receive payment back frae the commilfarie Farquhar out of the

tenths within the fherriffdome of Aberdein, whilk he and Walter Cochran be-

came bound to doe ; whilk therupon was provyded be ftenting of the town, and

wherof I hope they got back payment againe frae the faid commilfarie and liis

depute Cochran : and thirdly, the town to furnilh carriage horfes for tranf-

porting of his cannon, bag and baggage, to Stonehaven. And furely himfelf

came over to the Old town, took the haill horfes ther, and other horfes goeing

back with toome creills frae the town who were tranfporting peitts. Monro
liaveing gotten his haill demands, he leaves behind him in the burgh fome

bands of collonell matter of Forbes quartered within the town, fometimes frie,

fometimes for payment of litle
; fo that Aberdein was ftill holden under the

yoke of llaverie and fervitude : and thus, on Saturday the 12th of September,

he begane his march frae Aberdein upon frie quarters, whilk he duely repayed,

as ye may fee hereafter. He takes the three Spaniards with him, and his own
men out of Drum, (whilk Marifchall caufed Ihortly againe to man with his

men, with whom the lady was not fo weill contented as before, whereupon Ihe

left Drum, and dwelt in Cromarr, whyle Ihe faw about her, they ftill liveing

upon the laird's rents) had them to Leith, where their other five fellows were

alfo taken
;
but what came of them I cannot tell. Now Monro marches the

firft night to Stonehaven, where he fends back the Old toun and New toun
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and the countrie there carreage horfes, and furnithes out of the Mearns other

carreage hoi’fes, and fua furth whyll he came to Dundie, wher he alfo com-

manded them to give him ten thoufand merks, whilk for fear of his residence

they were forced to pay ; and fo he patt to Edinburgh, wher his regiment was
now 1000 men good of infantrie, with fome horfemen. He brought alfo with

him the bifhop of Murray up the ftreits, and prefented him to the eftates,

who incontinent caufed waird him in the tolbuith of Edinburgh, wher he re-

mained with a heavie heart. His wife all this time remained in Spynnie,

and never went to fee her hulband in waird, nor out of waird.

Munday the 14th of September, captain Kaird with his 80 fouldiers was
tranfported from old Aberdein to new Aberdein, wher they had frie quarters^

and the old town was releived of this heavie burden.

Tuefday the 15th of September, pairties direct out be collonell matter of For-

bes to goe within his divition, and plunder fuch as had not payed their tenths

and their fourth man ; whereby the countrey people within this tlierriffdome

were dayly greivoutly vexed with thir pairties of fouldiers, and forced to obey,

otherwayes they would fitt down in honett men’s houfes, and live upon their

means in ryott, whither they would or not, the collonell himfelfe being fouth,

but done be his officers.

Generali Ruthven, being captain of the cattle of Edinburgh, feeing no ap-

pearance of help frae the king, as was often promifed, and finding victualls

grow fcant, haveing neither water, wyne, beir, nor ale, that could endure, re-

folved to ttrike ane parlie be drum. The earle of Argyle came up to the cattle

upon touk of the drum, who told him that Dumbarton was given over be

crowner Henderfone, captain therof ; he could hardly beleive the fame whyle

he faw the captain, who was his own good brother. At latt, after good advife-

ment he rendered the Cattle, upon conditions that he and his fouldiers tliould

goe out honourablie, carrieing cullors, cokked lunts, burning matches, touk of

drum, with bag and baggage, and to march frae the cattle down throw the

town in good order and array. With fome difficulties thir conditions were

granted, after fome tkaith done to the town upon Argyle’s firtt refuifeall. Al-

wayes, the Cattle is now rendered, wherein was the royall ornaments of the

crown, viz. crown, fword, and fcepter furely keeped, befydes aboundance of

ammunition, powder, ball, and other commodities, (but very litle meat, drink

or water) whilk be command of the eftates was all putt in inventar ; therafter

Ruthven comes furth with about 70 fouldiers and 32 woemen
;
they came down

the ttreet according to commoning, with two pott peices alfo. There were about
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eight fcore perfones died in the caftle, throw ane feiknefs which comes by eating

of fait meates, and 12 therof only flaine all this time
;
and about nine fcore per-

fons, men, woemen, and bairnes, young and old, of common people flaine in the

town, and great fkaith done to their houfes by fliott of cannon frae the Caftle.

There was fome of the covenanting nobles convoyed crowner Ruthven down
the gait with his fouldiers down to Leith, where he, and fuch of his men that

would follow him, embarked and failed directly to Berwick, fyne went to his

majeftie. Therafter ane townfman of Edinburgh, called Stephen Boyde, was

made captaine of this caftle, who entered with fome fouldiers to keep the fame.

And about this time, the ftrong caftle of Carlaverock yeilded alfo and ren-

dered to the covenanters. The caftle of Edinburgh was rendered the 15th of

September.

Upon Wednefday the 19th of September, Andrew Hampton fervitor to the

earle Marifchall, and at his command, violently fpulzied William Scott’s

houfe in New Aberdein, (himfelfe being fled frae the good caufe out of Scot-

land,) of daills, gefts, and other fyne timber, fait, tobacco, and the like commo-

dities, wherof there was plenty, and by fea tranfported the fame to Dunnotter,

to the wrack of the honeft man.

Fryday the 21ft of September, Mr. William Mufhet, minifter at Slaines,

with diverfe others outftanding minifters, their day about, came in, recanted,

repented, and preached ane penitentiall fermon ; and Leech preached the fame

day, and gave obedience to the ordinance of the kirk.

About this fame time, both Aberdeins commanded under paine of plunder-

ing to leid peites to collonell matter of Forbes from Pervynes to his lodgeing

in New Aberdein, without payment
:
greivous to the people, now in the top

of harveft.

Word came alfo about this time, that his majeftie was faft comeing forward

with ane great army (his trained bands and fundrie nobles) towards York ; but

he is moft politickly ftayed and Hoped be our Scotts and Englifh as may here-

after appear. And firft to begine the play, general Lefslie be advyce fuppli-

cats his majeftie and fent 7 articles to him of the contents following :

Thejujl Demands of the EJlates of Scotland are thefe,

lmo. That his majeftie would be gracioufly pleafed to command that the laft acts of parliament

be publiflied in his majeftie’s name as their foveraigne lord, with confent of the Eftates conveined

by his majeftie’s authoritie.

2do. That the caftles of Edinburgh, and other ftrengths of the kingdome, may, according to their

firft inftitution, be fumifhed and ufed for the defence and fecuritie of the faid kingdome.

2 K
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3tio. That Scottfmen in his majeflie’s dominions of England and Ireland may be freed from cen-

fure for fubfcriveing of the covenant, and be no more preffed with oathes and fubmiffions unwar-

ranted by the lawes and contrail- to their nationall oath and covenant approven by his majeftie.

4to. That the common incendiaries that have bein the authors of this combuftion in his majef-

tie’s dominions may receive their juft cenfure and puniihment.

bto. That Scotts fliips and goods with all the damage may be reftored.

6to. That the wrongs, Ioffes, and charges which all this whyle the Eftates have fuftained may be

repaired.

'hno. That the declarations made againft the Scotts as traitors and rebells may be recalled.

And finally. That by advyce and confent of the eftates of England conveined in parliament,

his majeftie may be pleafed to remove the garrifons from the borders, and any impediment that

may flop frie trade ;
and with their advyce, to condefcend to all particulars that may eftablilb a

ftable and weill grounded peace, for injoying our religion and liberties in all time comeing againft

all fear of moleftation by the continuall attempts of the adverfaries of either as they Ihall take ad-

vantage. Finis.

His majeftie being come with his army about this time to York, received

the paper above written and caufed fummond the peers of England to com-

pear at York for refolveing upon thir matters. They gave obedience and com-

peared, except the earle of Effex and the earle of Hartford, who by their

commiflioners fent in word to the king that they durft not compear at York

upon his citation for fear of their lives ; becaufe his army was lying at York

under the command of noblemen papifts, their undoubted enemies. At this his

majeftie took offence, as ye fliall fhortly hear ; but before his majeftie caufed

fummond the peers, as is formerly faid, ther was prefented to his majeftie at

York ane other petition imprinted by his Englifh fubjects, which tendeth thus :

The humble Petition of your Majefiies mofi loyall and obedient Subjects, wliofe names are under

written, in behalfe of themfelves and diverfe others.

Most gracious Soveraigne,

The fenfe of that duetie and fervice which we owe to your Sacred Majeftie, and our earneft af-

fection to the good and weillfaire of this your realme of England, have moved us in all humilitie to

befeicb your royall Majeftie to give us leave to offer unto your moft princely wifdom the apprehen-

fion which wee and other your faithfull fubjects have conceived of the great diftempers and dangers

now threatening the church and ftate of your royal perfone, and the fitteft means by which they

may be prevented. The evills and dangers wherof your Majeftie may be pleafed to take notice,

are thefe

:

lit. That your facred Majeftie is expofed to hazard and danger in the prefent expedition againft

the Scotts army, and by the occafion of the warr, your revenue is much wafted, your fubjects burden-

ed with coat and conduct money, billeting of fouldiers and other military charges, and diverfe rapines

and diforders committed in feverall parts in this your realme by the fouldiers raifed for that fer-

vice, and your whole kingdome become full of fear and difcontent.
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2nd. The fundrie innovations in matters of religion
;
the oath and canons lately impofed upon

the clergy and other your Majeftie’s fubjects.

3rd. The great increafe of popery, and imploying of popifh recufants and others evill affected

to the religion by law eftablifhed in places of power and truft, and fpecially in commanding of men

and armes, both in the feild and other counties of this realme, wheras by the laws they are not

permitted to have armes in their own houfes.

4th. The great mifcheif which may fall upon the kingdome, if the intentions (which have been

crediblie reported) of bringing in of Irilh forces lball take effect.

5th. The urgeing of fhip money, and profecutione of fome fherriffs in the ftarr chamber for not

levying of it.

6th. The havie charges of merchandize to the difcouragement of trade, the multitude of mono-

poleis and other patentees, wherby the commodities and manufactures of the kingdome are much

burthened, to the great and univerfal greivance of your people.

7th. The great greif of your fubjects by the intermiffion of parliaments, in the late former dif-

folveing of fuch as have bein called with the hoped effects which otherwayes they might have

procured.

For a remedy wherof and prevention of the danger that may enfue to your royall perfon and to

the whole State, we doe, in all humility and faitbfulnefs, befeech your moft excellent Majeftie that

you would be pleafed to fummond ane parliament within fome iliort and convenient time, wherby

the caufe of thefe and other great greivances which your poor petitioners now lye under, may be

taken away, and the authors and counfellors of them may be there brought to fuch legall tryall and

condigue punifhment as the nature of the offence does require, and that the prefent warr may be

compofed by your Majeftie’s wifdome without bloodlhed, in fuch manner as may conduce to the

honor and faifftie of your Majeftie’s perfone, the content of your people, and continuance of both

of your kingdomes againft the common enemy of the reformed religion
;
and your majeftie’s peti-

tioners fhall ever pray for your happie reigne.

Sicfubcribitur, Francis Bedford,

William Hartford,

Ro. Essex,

Warwick,
Rutland,

Exceter,

Earl of Bristol,

Mulgrave,
Say And Seal,

Ed. Howard,

Bullingbrook,

Mandevile,

Brook,

Paget,

and many others.

Wherunto his Majejtie by his Secretar, anfwered thus :

Before the receipt of your petition, his majeftie did weill forfee the dangers that threatened

himfelf and his realme, and therfore refolvetk by the twenty fourth of this moneth to fummond

all the peers to York, and with them to confult in this cafe what is bell to be done for his own ho-

nour and the faifftie of the kingdome, wher they with the reft may offer fuch things as may conduce

to thofe ends.

Now both the petition and anfwer wanted dates, and thir petitioners al-

leadged to be the prime plotters with our Scotts of all this buffinefs. Allwayes

the king her^ caufes fummond his peers, as is formerly faid ;
but ElTex and

Hartford would not compear, but gave in their pretended excufes ; wherupon
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the king gart waird both their commiffioners, but they were fhortly put againe

to libertie. Now the peers obeyed the king’s fummonds, and for the molt part

came to York ;
but there came about 1000 of Engliflimen near hand, but

would not enter the town of York, upon their own reafones, and petitioned the

king for ane frie parliament for redreffing the greivances of that kingdome

both in church and pollicie, and for fetleing his majeftie with his fubjects of

Scotland. At this meitting alfo, the Lower Houfe and fome citicens of Lon-

don petitioned the king for ane frie parliament and for fetleing with Scotland ;

whilk petition, as was faid, had 7000 fubfcriptions.

The king, thus urged with fo many petitiones for ane parliament, all at this

time of the convention of his peers at York, whilk was upon the 24th of Sep-

tember, at laft yeilds to their importunate petitions, and indicts ane parliament

to be holden at his own pallace of Weftminfter the 5th of November nixt to

come, be confent of his peers conveined ther for the time. How foon the Eng-

lifh had gotten ane parliament indicted, then they begane to exult and rejoice,

and refolved to have the Scotts fetled to their own contentment, and to work

out their own defires in England, according to their own pleafure : and for our

Scotts party, they begine even then to draw on ane meitting betuixt 15 Eng-

lifli nobles and others and 15 Scotts nobles and others, to meitt at Northaller-

toun the firft day of October nixt for pacification, and his majeftie to fend ane

faiff conduct under his hand to the Scotts commiffioners : and in the mean time,

a ceffation from warr to the 16th of December nixt, prifoners on both fydes

to be reftored ; and dureing this ceffation from warr the Scotts army to gett

monethly pay out of Northumberland, Weftmuirland, and Cumberland, for

their fuftentation, and to faiffe the countrie from plundering. This was at'this

time condefcended to at York. By and attour they had for their provifion the

king’s magazine in Newcaftle, and the cuftomes of coal and fait of that town,

which is of no fmall importance, and dayly fupplied and helped out of the

bifhoprick of Durhame. Thus, was our Scotts army, that came in to feik the

king, royallie intertained at Newcaftle
; wherat the Engliflimen were weill

content, as being done of their own confent and privie paction : but the king

had his army lying alfo in England, fuftained upon his own pay and expenffis.

So is he handled, and in place of takeing order with our army, according to

our deferts and his majeftie’s honour, a parliament is granted, and a parlie of

pacification drawen up betuixt him and his Scotts rebells ; whilk parliament

brought the king in many troubles, and to the fliedding of meikle innocent

blood, both in England and Ireland, as after ye fliall hear. Allwayes there
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followed no meitting at Northallertoun, as was propofed ; but the king leaves

his army lying at York, and rydes to the parliament. And becaufe his majef-

tie was not weill acquainted with our Scotts laws, nor urns able to give anfwer

to the firft demands of the eftates of Scotland without good information
;
ther-

fore and to the effect his majeftie fliould goe on legallie, he fends poll for Sir

Lewis Stewart, one of the prime advocatts of Edinburgh, to repair upon

faife conduct to his court at York, who before his majeftie paft therfrae came

and conferred at length anent the lawes of Scotland. What fatiffaction he gave

to the king, I know not ; but the king rode his way, and Sir Lewis gott no

thanks for his travells from the Eftates, but was reputed ane incendiary, and

brought under great trouble, as ye may hereafter fee.

Generali Lefslie lying at Newcaftle, and hearing how matters went, gave

licence to fundrie gentlemen and others to come home to Scotland, upon ftrait

condition of their return upon advertifement ; fo he loft nothing by their ab-

fence, becaufe he was ftill payed for their meat and wages, as if they were on

fervice. See more hereafter.

Upon Wedenfday immediately before Michaellmas and 23rd of September,

which is the ordinar day for election of the magiftrats of Aberdein, Patrick

Lefslie, a prime covenanter, is now gained provoft, with a clear election, for a

yeir, fuppofe difcharged of that place before
;
William Forbes, Thomas Mor-

timer, John Lefslie, and Alexander Jaffray, baillies.

The laird Drum (lying wairdedin Edinburgh) is continowed fherriff princi-

pal of Aberdein for ane yeir. Mr. William Davidfon remained conftant tlier-

riff depute, as he who was placed thereintill ad vitam.

Ye heard before of fome mifcontentment betuixt the earle Marifchall and

the matter of Forbes. They goe both before the Tables. The earle alleadged,

none ought to have regiments in the thyre of Aberdein but himfelfe, and that

the matter of Forbes in his fervice thould follow him. He anfwered, he was

the chief of ane clan, who had gotten ane regiment, as he did, and that he was

not obleidged to follow any fubject in his fervice. The Tables declaired him
to keep his own regiment and take up men and money within his divition, and

that Marifchal thould have no medleing with him. See more hereafter.

Thurfday the firft of October, doctor Scroggie unable to keep his mi-

niftrie, freely gives over the famen befor the pretbytrje of Aberdein ; and Mr.
William Strachan parfone of Methlick getts tranfportation to his kirk of St.

Macher, and therwith getts doctor Scroggie’s dwelling houfe, orchyeards and

yeards, which with paines he had pleafantly planted. He had four hundred
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merks, as was faid, from this Mr. William for his good will of the bigging

and yeards, and he entered therto at Whytfunday then nixt 1641 ; and this

honeft old reverend man, of good literature, judgement, and underltanding,

forced to quitt his place, his charge, and dwelling place, besydes plundering of

his means by Marifchall, as ye may fee before: but do his belt, (though out of

time) he is forced to yeild, come in, and fubfcribe the covenant. Therafter

be moyan he getts eight chalders of vietuall out of Rofs, and his good-fone Mr.

Alexander Innes minifter at Rothemay, alfe meikell. See hereafter.

Saturday the 3rd of October, ane committee holden at Aberdein, where the

cordiners of both Aberdeins were commanded, under the pain of plundering,

(fitting in the tolbuith) and the haill cordiners both in burgh and land about

the town conveined, to give up be vertue of their oaths the number of their

leather, and to make up before the 11th of October inftant, their portion of

2000 pairs of flioes of 10 and 11 inches at the leaft, to be fent to Newcaftle

to generall Lefslie’s fouldiers
;
and ficklyke the merchants commanded to fur-

nifli their part of their cloaths and farks, being 2000 fute of apparel], and

2000 farks. And the committee took exact triall what gray cioath, harden

bleitched and unbleitched, the merchands had. What fhould more ? Obe-

dience and patience perforce. But our countrie people had dear flioes theraft-

er, fome paying 40s., fome 36s., that wont to be bought for 20 or 24s. Thir

cordiners were fore vexed, for with their own hands they were forced, ilk man
to work his proportionall part, becaufe their fervants and apprentices were

taken frae them in Marifchall’s regiment, as ye have heard before. Thus, is

Aberdein holden in continuall miferie. Old and New Aberdein furniflied out

fourfcore and four pair of flioes for their part, and gott payment be the efti-

mation of four fvvorn men for the leather, but no payment for their workman-

ftiip. The Old town people had 17s. for ilk pair, but if they had been felling

them, they would have coft 30s. Allwayes, flioes, farks, and cloaths, coatt

and breitches are made up and fliipped at Aberdein, and tranfported to New-

caftle. And it is to be noted, that the landward had their own part by and

attour the towns of Aberdein.

Sunday the 4th of October, falling and prayer in New, but not in Old Aber-

dein, for a happie fuccefs of our army.

The filver work of Dundie was about this time taken up upon furetie, and

cunzied for the army.

About this time alfo, Mr. Gilbert Rofs, minifter at was tranfported

therfrae to doctor Gordon his miniftrie at Elgine, who had fled the kingdome,
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being againft the covenant ;
and be order of the Generali Affemblie his place

was thus filled. See more of this Rofs hereafter.

Mr. Alexander Reid is now, upon his own large expenffis, putt to libertie

out of the caftle of Striviling, and upon Fxyday the 9th of October he comes

home to his own houfe in Aberdein, haveing keeped waird pairtly in the tol-

buith of Edinburgh, and pairtly in the caftle forfaid, fince the 11th of June.

Mr. Robert Farquhar commiffarie lies charges raifed in king Charles’ name

againft the feuars and vaffalls of the bifhoprick of Aberdein, to make payment

to him, as commiffar, within this province, of the haill mailles, ferrnes, and

dueties, adebted be them to the laft bifliop, under the paine of horning, con-

forme to ane ordinance in the laft feffion of parliament. This charge was

given upon the forfaid 9th of October here in Aberdein, and gott fhortly obe-

dience but delay.

Sunday the 11th of October, it was declared, that the communion was to

be given in New Aberdein upon the nixt Sunday ; ordaining fuch as had not

fubfcrived the covenant, to come in upon Tuefday before and fubfcrive, other-

wayes to be debarred frae the table : this was faid after fermon, out of the

pulpit of New Aberdein ;
by and attour to underly the cenfures of the kirk.

The pariochiners of Old Aberdein gained out cannely Mr. William Strachan

forfaid to doctor Scroggie’s place, for certaine ends that fome had in the buflie-

nefs. They fent to the prefbytrie of Aberdein two commiflioners, declareing

their minifter was depofed, the pariochiners had no fure minifter to ferve and

celebrat the facraments, and wiflied, if it might be done, the forfaid Mr. Wil-

liam Strachan to fill his roume, as he who was both learned and of good life,

(as was moft true) ; whilk was granted. Mr. Robert Ogilvie fubprincipall,

getts his kirk ;
Mr. Alexander Middleton falls fubprincipall

; therafter Mr.

Patrick Gordon is made ane regent, who was fervant to the laird of Haddo.

Ye heard before how John Leith of Harthill was wairded in Aberdein goeing

with ane rakkell of iron about his foot. The gentleman, being fo rochly and un-

charitablie ufed, almoft became furious and mad ; he gott ane fmith’s fyle con-

veyed in, wherwith he fliure the iron from his foot, and being loufe, he came to

the tolbuith window, and horriblie cryed, threatened and boafted Patrick Lefs-

lie provoft, and Mr. Robert Farquhar, with others his unfreinds, and with

fyre intended to burne throw the volt
;
whilk mifbehaviour being confidered,

the town wrote for ane warrand from the committee to tranfport him to Edin-

burgh, wherby they might be frie of his trouble. And fo upon Tuefday the

13th of October Mr. William Davidfon, fherriff depute of Aberdein, convoyed
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him to the flieriff of the Mearns ; and fo frae fliyre to fliyre he was convoyed

to Edinburgh, and immediatly wairded within the tolbuith therof. Pitiefull to

fee ane gentleman, chief of ane clan, of good rent, fo extremly handled, but mi-

tigation or agreement, feeing none would be cautioner in lawborrows for him,

being a defperate peice ; and fo he lyes ther untill that his excellence the mar-

quefs of Montrofe commanded to fett him and all the prifoners to libertie.

Thurfday the 15th of October ane committee liolden at Aberdein be the

lairds of Monymufk, Kermuck, Philorth, Craigievar, the tutor of Pitfligoe, the

goodman of Balnagafk, Auchmedden, and fome others.

The faid Thurfday, happened ane fliip belonging to Aberdein, wherof Pe-

ter Moir was flapper, loaden with iron, hemp, lint, butter, cheefe, fait, and

the like commodities, with fome moneyes alfo within her, was fein pitiefully

to fink, the day being calme and the fair fun fliyneing, by outgoing of ane

plank. The men were all faved, God be praifed, but fliip and goods funk

to the ground comeing from Birran anent Bervie, to the fureous lofs of

Aberdein.

The prefbytrie of Aberdein upon this Thurfday gave order to remove doc-

tor Guild frae his miniftrie at New Aberdein, and to enter himfelfe to the prin-

cipality of the College of Old Aberdein, according to his election ; and he

obeyed and entered home that famen day. The firft work that he begane,

was, he yoked George Ronald mafon, to the Snaw Kirk, and call down the walls

therof, fuch as was Handing, and caufed tranfport the Hones to big up the

College yard dykes, and to employ the hewen work to the decayed chamber

windowes within the faid houfe
; whereat many Old town people murmured,

the fame being the parifli kirk fometime of Old Aberdein, within the whilk

their freinds and foirfathers were buried. This mafon had fome other fellows

with him to this work who was payed out of the Colledge purfe, but not out

of the doctor’s. See after, when he takes his leave of the town of Aberdein,

and therafter he removed fimpliciter to the colledge.

Ye heard before of major Monro, of his going frae Aberdein fouth. His men
were quartered in Leith, Fiflierraw, and Muffelburgh, and other parts ther-

about, wher they remained whyle Friday the 16th of October, fyne marched

towards the army. Be the way, being within 3 miles of Berwick, his foul-

diers begane to prey upon the town’s flieep, to make meat to themfelves
; but

fome of the town’s fouldiers iffued out to defend their own paHure flieep,

and fell in bickering with Monro’s fouldiers, wher his own fifler’s fone was

ther flaine.
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About this 16th of October, word came to Aberdein that the bifhop of

Rofs was advanced to ane fatt bifhoprick in Ireland ; a buffie man in thir trou-

bles, and thought to be ane evill patriott and Ipeciall inbringer of thir nova-

tions within the church. See more of him hereafter.

Now drums dayly beatting throw New Aberdein for men, to make up co-

lonell matter of Forbes’ regiment of 1000 men ; but doe his belt, he could

never make up 300 men, and fuch as he had were quartered ftill in New Aber-

dein, liveing now upon the tenths.

It was faicl, ther fell out Ibme mifcontentment betuixt generall Lefslie and

the earle of Montrofe, wher the earle was fufpect of letters patting betuixt the

king and him, without reveilling therof to the generall, according to order of

armes ; whither true or not, I cannot fay, but it was wyfely and ftiortly fup-

preft. See more hereafter.

Monday the 19th of October, flapper Findlay imbarked within his fliip the

lord Ogilvie, the lairds of Pitfoddells elder and younger, the young laird

Drum, Donald Farquharfone of Tulliegarmouth, Mr. James Sibbald minifter

at Aberdein, with fome others. They loufed out of our harberie, and to the

fea for England goe they. Collonell matter of Forbes lying with his fouldiers

in Aberdein, hearing of their intended voyage, was offended, but could not

mend himfelfe. Allwayes he advertifed the Eftates at Edinburgh of their goe-

ing, who gave him no thankes that waited not better on upon fuch fervice.

The third Tuefday and 20th of October, the provinciall aflemblie fat down
in New Aberdein : Mr. Robert Reid parfone of Banchorie, made moderator

till the nixt aflemblie, and Mr. William Strachan ordained to tranfport him-

felf frae the kirk of Methlick to the kirk of Old Aberdein, to ferve the cure

therat, in the depofed doctor Scroggie’s place ; whilk he obeyed. Mr. Robert

Ogilvie, fubprincipall, goes to his kirk
; Mr. Alexander Midletoun, his good

brother, falls fubprincipall.

Thurfday the 22d of October, captain Kaird, ane faftious drunken compa-

nion (otherwayes ane pretty fouldier), killed ane poor man’s horfe in New
Aberdein ; for the whilk he was wairded, and therafter for his mifcarriage

caflieired.

Ye may fee before of the lord Sinclair’s goeing to Caithnefs. He returns

back to Aberdein upon Thurfday the 22d of October with 500 fouldiers, whilk

he brought out of that countrie. He quarters them in New Aberdein, leave-

ing fome moneyes with commiflar Farquhar for their mantainance, and haftie-

ly rydes fouth, to receive orders frae the committee of Eftates ; but before he

2 L
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came back againe liis allowance was fpent, and the fouldiers putt to their Ihifts.

Aberdein would grant them no quarters, fince the collonell mailer of Forbes’

regiment was allreadie quartered ther
; wherupon ilk fouldier begane to deall

and doe for himfelfe ; fome came over to the Old toun, wher they gott no-

thing but hunger and cold
; others fpread throw the countrie here and there

about the toun,fpecially to papilts’ lands, plundering both horfe’ meat and man’s

meat wher they might gett it, to the great greif of the countrie, and to Aber-

dein alfo. See more hereafter.

Now his majeftie leaves his army, confifting of about 16,000 foot and 4000

horfe, as was reported, at York, and takes journey about this time towards

his own palace of Weltminlter, for keeping of the Englilh parliament the 5tb

of November, as ye heard before granted.

The Scotts army Hill lying at Newcaltle, it was faid that generall Lefslie

had fent out Sir Archibald Douglas, with about 40 men, to goe watch the

feilds about Newcaltle, 12 myles frae the camp, who rode 10 myles farder by

order, and cairlefsly lichted at Burrowbrigs, Itabled their horfes, and fatt down

to drink ; but being efpyed by the king’s out watches, they came firlt to the

llables and took their horfe, fyne to the houfe and took themfelves, except

only four which efcaped ;
whereat the generall was hiely offended for their

mifcarriage. Allwayes they are keeped prifoners, and in end was put at

libertie.

The lairds of Wattertoun and Auchterellon, with fome others, Thomas Ni-

colfone, Robert Forbes alias Dobrie, and George Jamiefon, burgelfes of Aber-

dein, whom ye heard were wairded in Edinburgh, came home about the 4th

of November, after payment of their fynes. Mr. Alexander Reid came home

before.

The parliament of England upon the fifth of November fits down at Weft-

minlter, wherby his majeftie was greivoully born down and crofted, as here-

after does appear.

No feflion fitts down in Edinburgh at this time
;
yet inferior judicatories,

the commiflarie and Iherriff of Aberdein and other places, fitt down in wont-

ed manner.

Friday the 6th of November, ane Aberdein’s filher boat periflied pitiefully

in the fea with feven men, to the farder vifiteing of finfull Aberdein.

Sunday the 8th of November, Mr. James Willox preached in Old Aberdein.

After fermori, he read out fome committee acts, forbidding prentifles to leave

their fervice without order, and fetting down prices upon leather ;
wherupon
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followed ftiortly ane ftrict command, chargeing the haill cordiners in both

Aberdeins to make up tingle foled thoes to the collonell matter of Forbes’ foul-

diers. No remead
;

it was obeyed, but little payment gotten for the leather,

and none at all for their work. See more hereafter.

Munday the 16th of November, the lord Gordon with tome three or four fer-

vants, came frae Berwick be fea to Aberdein, landed at the Sandnefs, and

came to George Middleton's houfe in Old Aberdein, to whom the collonell

matter of Forbes fent two of his own officers, lieutenant crowner Forbes and

major M‘Kenzie, demanding the lord Gordon of news. He received thir foul-

diers kindly, anfwered, No news, but appearance of peace ; and withall thewed

them three patents, one frae the king, one frae generall Lefslie, and the third

frae the governour of Berwick, to pats and repafs at his pleafure. Thir gen-

tlemen took their leave, and returned to their colonell. The lord Gordon, af-

ter breakfaft, caufes hyre horfes, and goes for Strathbogie, haveing only with

him John Gordon of Ardlogie, Patrick Innes fone to umquhile Alexander In-

nes of Cotts, Alexander Gordon Swankie, and Robert Gordon his fervitor.

About this time, ane Aberdein’s thip, wherof Thomas Boyes was flapper,

comeing with their goods frae Holland to Aberdein, is blawn up by contrair

wynds up the Forth
; but, at the Eftates’ command, the is fhortly burded and

manned, who clofed up her doors, alleadeging her merchands in the begin-

ning of thir troubles fled the good caufe with their belt goods, and went over

to Holland, wher they uttered unreverent fpeeches againft this caufe and au-

thors therof in Campveer, truely told them frae that part, and now feeing ap-

pearance of peace, they would returne home at their own hands. Now, the

goods partly belonged to fuch men as fled, and partly belonged to others who fled

not. Allwayes, both forts of merchands are fummoned to compear before the

committee of Eftates at Edinburgh, wherof fome were fyned. The eftates bor-

rowed upon band fome moneyes frae them, whilk was punctually repayed, and

the Chip about the fourth of December gate libertie home in peace. But at this

voyage, Paul Inglis and John Perflie, two fyne merchands, departed this life.

About this time, John earle of Rothes lord Lefslie, &c., Charles earle of

Dumfermling, John lord Loudon, Sir Patrick Hepburn of Wachtoun, Sir Wil-

liam Douglas of Cavers, William Drummond of Richardtoun, John Smith of

Edinburgh, Mr. Alexander Wedderburn of Dundee, and Hugh Kennedy of

Air, as members of the Eftates of our Scotts parliament, and for the kirk Mr.

Alexander Henderfon and Mr. Archibald Johnfton, were fent up to the Eng-
lifli parliament. See more hereafter.
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The laird of Geight, elder, taken be captain Betoun, as ye may fee before,

and wairded in the tolbuith of Edinburgh upon caution, had libertie of frie waird

within the town, and to walk and goe at his pleafure
; but fhortly therafter he

took ficknefs, and upon the 17th of November he departed this life in Edinburgh.

Tuefday the 17th of November, collonell Alexander matter of Forbes being

informed that his regiment, (who never did fervice), was to be ditbanded, rode

thortly fouth to the Eftates, leaveing his fouldiers lying in Aberdein, liveing

be advancement of commilfary Farquhar upon the tenths and twentieths. See

more hereafter.

Our Scotts parliament fatt down by the Eftates at Edinburgh the 19th of

November ; but I referr what was done to the acts of parliament themfelves
;

and continowed therfrae to the 14th of January 1641. It fat down alfo before

upon the 11th of June 1640, in abfence of the king’s commiffioner; frae that

continowed to the 19th of November, and fo furth.

Saturday the 20th of November, one of the lord Sinclair’s fouldiers haveing

wiffe and childrein, mynding to fteal home, is apprehended, and but doom or

law, betuixt the croees ofNew Aberdein, is hanged to the death be one lieutenant

collonell Sinclair, who therafter was cafheired for this cruell deid done when
my lord himfelfe was in Edinburgh. See hereafter.

Sunday the 21ft of November and Thurfday therafter, falling and prayer

univerfally through all Scotland preceifly keeped for the good fuccefs of the

army and peace of the countrie
;
but no fall keeped in Old Aberdein, by rea-

fon of the want of our minifter.

Ye heard before, how fome of our Aberdein’s burgeffes came home. George

Jolmfton was fyned in 1000 pounds; George Morifon, David Rickart, and Wil-

liam Petrie, ilk ane fyned in 1000 merles ; and were fett out of waird of the tol-

buith of Edinburgh to libertie, and about this time came home to Aberdein.

Lieutenant Fodderinghame, with about 40 mulkateirs of collonell mafter of

Forbes’ regiment, went out of Aberdein, haveing order to goe out and plunder

fuch perfones as had not payed their tenths, and given up their men, chanced

to be at Fyvie with his company, drinking at an alehoufe called Lewis, wher

John Gordon fecond fon to John Gordon of Ardlogie, William Seaton cham-

berlain of Fyvie, John Seaton, and fome others happened to be alfo ; and upon

fome flicht occafion, ferjant Forfyth in this company was fuddenly flaine be the

faid John Gordon by ane fliott, who wan his way friely but revenge from

the midft of Fodderinghame’s 40 mutkateirs ; for the whilk this lieutenant

was pitiefully difgraced, as ye may fee hereafter.
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Ye heard alfo before, how major Monro, at his removeing from Aberdein

fouth with his regiment, was refting to the town’s people moneyes for their fuf-

tentation, whilk now he remembers, and caufes commiffar Farquhar pay every

one according to his accompt ; but he haveing ftore of old victuall befyde him,

bought for three pounds the boll, fells it out for four pounds againe, quherby

he made up his gaine at the honeft people’s hands by this fliift, haveing al-

lowance to have payed them all in ready money.

The committee of Eftates of parliament had ordained ane hundred and fiftie

thoufand goodlyngs, at 20s. ilk gooldlyng, to be payed be the haill burrowes of

Scotland, according as they fhould be ftented, for payment to the Hollanders

for certaine ammunition, powder and ball, which they fent to Scotland, the

time of thir troubles. Amongft the reft, Aberdein was ftented in 1 6,000 good-

lyngs to be payed be the merchant tradders allenerly, upon furetie to be repay-

ed back againe be the Eftates. Thus, ilk merchant’s trade and eftate is tryed

and publickly confidered, within the tolbuith of Aberdein, upon or about the

24th of November, and being ftented eonforme, made up 16,000 goodlyngs, or

16,000 pounds.

Now, news comes to Aberdein frae the Englifli parliament, faying, tun-

nage and poundage or fliip moneyes, ane of the greateft cafualities due to the

king, was difcharged
; and being at the king’s difpofall befor, is now reduced

monethly by bill to crave this frae the Eftates, otherwayes to want. 2dly, All

monopoleis difcharged. 3dly, That the three preachers whofe nofes had been

flitted and call in prifon for fpeiking againft epifcopacie were putt to libertie

and reftored to their own kirks. 4thly, That the cannons of the tower then

mounted againft the city of London were difmounted, and Sir William Bal-

four captain therof before, who was difcharged, is againe reftored to be cap-

tain of this tower. 5thly, That the haill papifts were commanded under the

paine of treafon not to come nearer the place of parliament nor 10 myles

;

they ftiould have no armes within their houfes, nor carry armes on their bo-

dies
;
and the whole papifts of other nations ftiould remove themfelves out of

England under the paine of death. 6thly, That there was 1100 fubfcribants

of Englifli who had given up greivances againft their own bifliops. And
laftly, That our Scotts army was weill allowed by the lower houfe and body of

the kingdome. See more hereafter. But this purpofe, whither true or not, I

cannot fay ; but look to his Majeftie’s Declaration or Anfwer to the Declara-

tion fett out and fent to him by both parliaments of England, in which (his

majeftie’s anfwer) is contained more crediblie fome certain acts, fuch as ane
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bill pall for ane trienniall parliament, for impofeing upon merchandize (whilk

here I take to be tunnage and poundage), for prefling of fouldiers, for take-

ing away the Star Chamber and High Commiffion courts, or regulateing the

Councill Tables, for Sherriffs, Stannery courts, Clerk of the merkett, and take-

ing away the voices of bifhops out of the lords’ houfe. This is fein with

fome others in the king’s own fpeecli.

Thurfday the 25th of November, captaine Arnot, with ane partie of muf-

kateirs, direct down to Fyvie, to take or kill him who had flaine Forfyth the

ferjeant. See before. But the deed doer John Gordon was fled. Allwayes,

the fouldiers, who were fcattered at this Daughter, were gathered and brought

into the toun.

Sunday the 2Sth of November, doctor Guild preached both before and after-

noone here in Old Aberdein. Mr.William Strachan, after the forenoon's fermon,

was received be the pariochine, elders, and deacones there conveined, in the

depofed doctor Scroggie’s place, whofe roume ftill vaiked frae the time of his

deprivation, and the kirk was evill ferved be ftranger volunteir minifters whyle

this time. Wee had good doctrine from this Mr. William Strachan ay fincefyne.

Now doctor Scroggie dwells ftill in his own houfe whyle Whytfunday nixt

to come, dureing which time he came very feldom to hear him ; but went

either to other churches in Aberdein or Futtie upon the Sunday, and liked

rather to hear any other preacher nor Mr. William Strachan out of his pulpite

wherfrae he was thus wayes removed, one who had long ferved in the minif-

trie, ane learned, grave, ancient man, of Angular good parts, who, by follow-

ing the king, is, but his helpe, thus overthrown
;
yet he was remembered fince-

fyne. See hereafter.

Now the faid Mr. William Strachan being received, the fame very Sunday

after forenoon’s fermon, the laird of Haddo perfeued the laird of Craigievar

(both being come frae fermon) anent the bifliop’s ftyle with a rod in his hand,

whilk he quickly defended with ane other rod. Allwayes they are redd but

blood. But Craigievar apprehending himfelfe to be behind, challenged Haddo
daily, who anfwered him againe ; but it turned to no doeing, but malice irre-

concileable was in the breaft of Craigievar.

Ye heard before of the mafter of Forbes, Marifchall bearing him down be-

fore the Tables. Whereupon he rode towards generall Lefslie, who eftablifh-

ed his regiment, otherwayes he had bein difbanded, or at leaft was to be dif-

banded, by the Eftates. But in his abfence his men was liveing in Aberdein

upon the tenths and twentieths, and dayly opprefling the king’s leidges.
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Allwayes, collonell matter of Forbes returnes home from Newcaftle to Aber-

deen upon the fourth day of December, and againe begins within his divifion to

uplift the tenths and twentieths, viz. of the tenth chalder ane chalder, and ane

merk of ten merks of lilver rent ; hefydes the twenty penny.

Sir John Lefslie of Wardhoufe depairted this life in Tilliefour upon the

29th of November, and was buried within his own chapell at Tilliefour, wher

never laird of Wardhoufe was buried before, and himfelfe being the laft laird

was firft buried ther. His lady was alfo fhortly married with the laird of

Cluny ;
as ye may fee hereafter.

Sunday the 6th of December, Mr. William Strachan, after forenoon’s fer-

mon in Old Aberdein, read out certaine acts and inftructions fett down be the

lords and others of the committee of parliament at Edinburgh of the 11th of

November 1640, wherein ane ftrait command is fett down to all the haill com-

mittees of warr, noblemen, barrons, colonells, gentlemen, fherriffs, magiftrates

of burrows, elders, and conftables in each parifli, as they will be anfwerable

to the Eftates of this kingdome, that they try, fearch, feek, take, and appre-

hend all fugitives, horfe or foot, and to prefent them before the committees of

warr in ilk divifion, or ftierriffs of the fhyre, or magiftrates of the burrows

where the faids fugitives fliall be apprehended
;
and whilk committees, ftier-

riffs, and magiftrates, fliall be obleiged to decimate the faids fugitives, and to

hang the tenth man of them ; and if ther be but one or more of them within

ten, to caufe hang one of the faid number, albeit there be but one, and to fend

the reft to the committee of Eftates at Edinburgh, upon the expenflis of the

publick, to be puniftied with ane mark of infamy, and to be fent back to their

companies : and whofo happens after the publication hereof to receipt, keep, re-

ceive, or entertaine any of thefe fugitives, horfe or foot, and fliall not delate

or deliver them in manner forfaid, fliall be repute enemies to the good caufe,

and puniflied by the faid committee of Eftates or committees of warr ivher

they dwell, and the halfe of his moveable goods ipfo facto forfault
; the one

halfe therof to be employed to the ufe of the publick, and the other halfe given

to him who delates the receipters, and qualifies the fame : and farder, the faids

perfones delaters to receive reward by and attour frae the committee of Eftates.

And becaufe there is a great number of all forts of people lately come frae the

army and frae their quarters and companies within this kingdome, (now on

foot for defence therof), wherof fundries have obtained a pafs to return within

a fliort fpace ; therfore it is ftatute and ordained, that whofoever fliall not re-

turne to his cullors within four dayes after the publication hereof, at the leaft
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immediately after the expyreing of their pafs, fliall be elteimed as fugitives, and

fliall be lyable and fubject to the eenfure and punifhment forfaid. And if the

committee of warr within each divition fliall be negligent in conveining and

takeing order with the iaids runawayes and their receipters and concealers, or

fliall be deficient in putting this act to execution, each perfone of the faid com-

mittee of warr fliall be unlawed and fyned be the faid committee of Eftates in

the foume of 300 pounds Scotts money for each faillzie, toties quoties : And if

the minifter and elders fliall be deficient in delateing, and captaines, or con-

ftables of pariochins, or any other pariochiner, fliall be negligent in fearching,

apprehending and prefenting of the faids fugitives and mafterlefs men to the

faids committees of warr or other magiflrates forfaids, or in putting the faid act

to due execution, fo farr as concerns their part therof, each one of them who
fliall be found negligent fliall be fyned be the committee of warr within their

bounds, or by the faid committee of Eftates, in the foume of 100 pounds money
forefaid ; the one halfe therof fliall pertaine to the publict, and the other halfe

to the partie delaitter of the faid negligent perfons refpective in manner forfaid :

And if it fliall come to the knowledge of any perfone who hath or fliall happen

to outreack fouldiers, horfe or foot, that thefe outreacked by them are difband-

ed and fled frae their cullors, the faid outputters of them fliall be obleidged to

fearcli, feek, and apprehend the faids fugitives throw the haill bounds of the

prefbytrie wher the faids outputters dwell, and fliall either apprehend them and

put them from their bounds
;
or otherwayes, in cafe of their neglect to doe their

diligence therin, the faid outputters fliall be obliged to make up their number

he outputting of men in their places, fufficiently provided in armes and other

neceffaries, upon the faid outreackers their own expenflis. And ordaines thefe

prefents to be publifhed at the mercate croces of all head burrows, and the haill

pariochine kirks within this kingdome, that none pretend ignorance hereof.

This paper is printed at Edinburgh by James Bryffone, in 1640, at command.

Injlrnotionsfent by the Committee ofEJfates ofParliament to the whole Shyres, Committees of Warr

and Burghs within this Kingdome. 16th November 1640.

lft. Receive herewith the acts againft fugitives and runawayes and their receipters, which nraft

be proclaimed at every mercat croce the firft mercat day, and in every kirk the firft Sunday after

the receipt herof
;
and for this effect ther are alfe many acts fent to you as tlier are parifh kirks

within your hounds, both to burgh and land
;
whilk acts you mnll fend to every kirk.

2nd. Thir acts, as alfo the former acts againft fugitives, mafterlefs men, and thofe who travell

without pafs, mull be putt to due execution, conforme to the tenor thereof
;
and all fugitives mull be

apprehended and punilhed conform to the acts, and the reft fent to Edinburgh within 15 dayes
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after receipt hereof : likeas ftrict courfe mull be taken in every place for keeping of all hieways

and palfages, for apprehending of all runawayes.

3rd. All the cloath and llioes in each prefbytrie and burgh alreadie provyded for the fouldiers in

the army mull be fent to Edinburgh or to the camp, within four dayes after your receipt hereof;

and orders mull be given for makeing all the lboes and buying all the cloath that can be had in your

bounds, which mull be prepared and fent to Edinburgh or to the army with all poffible dilligence
;

and at the delivery therof, you mull give order to gettcommilfares’ tickettsof receipt of the famen,

for keeping of a right compt, otherwayes what you fend and deliver will not be allowed by the

publict.

4th. The committees of warr and magillrates of burghs mull fend to the committee of Ellates at

Edinburgh ane exact roll of the names of all antecovenanters and others, enemies to the common
caufe within their bounds

;
togither with a rentall of all their lands, tythes, and rents, and ane in-

ventar of all their bonds, foumes of money, moveable goods, cornes, or others pertaining to them

or to any bilhoprick or bifhop within their bounds
; togither alfo with ane roll of the names of fuch

as profefs to be covenanters and yet doe not reall duetie, and of tbe names of all others who are

fufpected not to be reall freinds to the common caufe ; and all this within 20 dayes after the receipt

hereof.

5th. The faids committees of warr, as alfo all collonells, noblemen, gentlemen, magillrates of bur-

rows and others, mull, allilt the commillars and collectors in every thing, conforme to the faids com-

millars and collectors their inllructions and power given to them in their feverall offices.

6th. All the commillars and collectors mull prefently come to Edinburgh with their accompts

and receive new orders and inllructions, and the committees of warr mull require them for that ef-

fect to come ;
and if there be any part of the countrie wher ther is not commilfars and collectors

eilablilhed, the committees of warr mull nominat them and fend them to Edinburgh to gett their

warrands ; and this within 8 dayes after receipt hereof.

7th. That all the valuations be cloifed perfeitly and fent to Edinburgh, (wher the famen is not

done allreadie), and that within 15 dayes after the receipt hereof.

8th. That all the tenth and twenty pennies be prefently collected and fent to Edinburgh, (except

what is allreadie payed be publict order from the committee of Ellates or collectors generall), and

the committees of warr are herby required to alfill the famen, and this within 20 dayes after the re-

ceipt hereof.

9th. That the committees of warr and magillrates of burrows recommend to all the minillers

within their bounds, to be earnell in exhorting the people to give in their voluntar contributions,

which mull be fent to Edinburgh with all dilligence, for advanceing of the good caufe
;
and that re-

port be made of their dilligence, under the hand of each minilter, within ane moneth after the receipt

hereof.

10th. That the committees of wan1 and magillrates of burrows doe dilligence for fending of the

haill lilver work within their bounds to Edinburgh, conforme to the printed Inllructions theranent

;

and that they charge befor them every particular perfone who are thought to have any lilver work,

to deliver the fame, upon good fecuritie, for the ufe of the publict
;
and fuch as compear not, and

refuife to deliver what they have, to charge them to compear befor the committee at Edinburgh

;

wheranent thir prefents lhall be ane warrand; and all this mull be compleatly done within ane moneth

after the receipt hereof.

11th. That the whole people in the kingdome alfe weill to burgh as land be dreilled and exercifed

frequently, and this is required to be done by the collonells and commanders of ilk lhyre
;
and that

2 M
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the committees of warr take prefent tryall within their bounds of thofe of the firll levie, alfe weill

of the fourth man as of the eighth man, and of the troupers at 2000 merks of rent, that were not putt

furth to the army according to their proportions ; and to take a lift of what is refting not putt furth

of either horfe or foot, and to caufe prefently furnifh them with armes and others necelfary, and to

take aflurance that they may be ready upon two dayes advertifement to come furth with 40 dayes

loan, and this but prejudice of their fynes for not comeing furth in due time. Lykeas the faids

collonells and committees of warr are hereby required to fend a lift and roll of the faids horfe and

foot yet refting, not come furth to the committee of Eftates, with their names be whom they are

due ; and that within a moneth after their receipt hereof.

12th. As for the laft recrue of the tenth man, and a trouper horfe for every 6000 merks of rent,

committees of warr, collonells, and commanders, are hereby required to putt them all once upon foot,

and to fee them fufficiently armed, and to take aftureance that they may be ready to come furth

upon advertifement
;
and to fend the committee of Eftates ane roll of the number both of horfe and

foot which may be outreacked, according to the proportion forfaid, of the faids recrues furth of each

fhyre and divifion ; and this within a moneth after their receipt hereof.

13th. All the volunteirs who are ready and did offer themfelves to come furth in October laft,

and all other gentlemen who have any able horfes and who affect this caufe, are hereby earneftly

defiled to be in readienefs upon the nixt advertifement. And it is hereby declaired, that any volun-

teir who pleafeth to come or fend out lhall have ane anfwerable deduction of their proportion of

horfes for the recrue, according to ane trooper for each 6000 merks rent, provydeing that before

they defert their fervice they be obleidged to fumilh their due proportion of horfes according to

their rent.

14th. That a perfeit roll be fent to the committee of Eftates at Edinburgh of the names of the

whole perfones that are received and fworne upon each committee of warr, and the name of their

clerk in ilk divifion
;
and this within 8 dayes after ther receipt hereof.

15th. It is hereby declared, that when any of thofe who are of the ordinar number of the com-

mittee of Eftates (hall happen to be abroad in any part of the countrie, that they lhall have place

and voice as ane of the ordinar number of the committee of warr in the divifion where they lhall

happen to be.

16th. The committees of Eftates, both at Edinburgh and at the camp, confidering that the inllruc-

tions heretofoir fent to the countrie for the good of the publict have bein neglected and altogither

flighted be the moll part
; and the faids committees of Eftates finding themfelves obleidged (be the

trull and charge committed to them) to provyde a timeous remeid for preventing of fuch neglect,

and fecuritie, in time comeing, left the not remeiding therof indanger both the countrie and caufe

now in hand : therfore they doe hereby require all and every one in their feverall places and de-

grees to whom the obeying of thir inllructions are incumbent, that they exactly fullfill and obey the

above written inllructions in every point therof, and make fpeedy report of their dilligence theranent,

within the times prefcribed ; otherwayes thefe prefents doe certifie every one who lhall be deficient

hereintill, that the nixt inllructions lhall be militarie execution of poynding be horfe troupers or foot

companyes againll thofe who lhall be negligent, with libertie of frie quarters upon the delinquents,

ay and whyle they doe their duetie, and fpecially againll the committees of warr to whom the exe-

cuteing of publict orders are principally incumbent, and whole bygone neglect in their places hath

occafioned all the flighting of the publict orders throw the countrie. Finis.

Thir papers were read out by the faid Mr. William Strachan for our parifh
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of St. Machir, and was alfo read out throw all the reft of the parifties and

mercate croces of the kingdome, whilk bred great fear in the hearts of many,

wondering at fuch peices publiftied but authoritie of the king : but no re-

mead : all gave obedience
;
for why, there was none durft fay againft thir

proceedings.

Ye heard before, how Aberdein had furnillied their part of the ftioes and

cloaths ; but their filver work efcaped, and was not taken up, as was done both

in Edinburgh and Dundie. Mr. William Strachan collected out of the Old

toun and Spittall bounds about fourtie pounds of contribution, conforme to

their inftructions. There was neither man nor wife, mafter nor fervant, ftudent

nor fcholler, poor nor rich, but he fearched for this contribution ; and who vo-

luntarie would not give or refuifed to give, their names were notted.

No doubt but Aberdein payed alfo of voluntar contribution the foume of

pound Scots, and neither burgh nor land efcaped ; wherby alfo

honeft men’s means yea poor ones provifiones were daily pyked be one flight or

other, but warrand from the king, for mantainance of this good caufe, albeit

the army lived upon England fufficiently befydes ; as hereafter ye may fee.

Upon Munday the 14th of December, ane committee holden at Aberdein,

wher orders was given out for furnifliing victuall out of the flierriffdome of

Aberdein, to be fent to Newcaftle for fuftaining of the army, of competent

price, upon bond for payment. It was faid, that ther was fent out of the ftier-

riffdomes of Aberdein and Banff 12000 bolls of victuall.

It was faid about this time, that the deputie of Ireland was committed and

thereafter wairded in the tower of London ;
and that the archbifhop of Can-

terbury was firft committed to the black rod, thereafter to the tower forfaid.

Lykeas our Scotts commiffioners upon the 16th of December fett out papers

in print, whereof the tenor follows :

The Charge of the Scottijh CommiJJioners again/l the Prelate of Canterbury.

Novations in Religion, which are univerfally acknowledged to be the main caufe of commotions

in Kingdomes and States, and are known to be the true caufe of our prefent troubles, were many and

great; befide the book of Ordination, and Homilies, 1. Some particular alterations in matters of

Religion prefled upon us, without order and againft Law, contrary to the forme eftablifhed in our

Kirk
; 2. A new book of Canons and Conftitutions EccleGalticall ;

3. A Liturgie or book of Com-
mon Prayer, which did alfo carry with them many dangerous errours in matters of doctrine. Of
all which we challenge the Prelate of Canterbury, as the prime caufe on earth.

And firft, That this Prelate was the author and urger of fome particular changes, which made
great difturbance amongft us, we make manifeft, 1. By fourteen letters fubfcribed, W. Cant, in the

fpace of two years, to one of our pretended Bilhops, Bannatine ; wherein he often enjoyneth him,
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and other pretended Bifhops, to appear in the Chappel in their whites, contrary to the cutlome of

om- Kirk and to his promife made to the pretended Bilhop of Edinburgh at the coronation, that

none of them after that time fhould be prefled to wear thefe garments, thereby moving him againfl;

his will to put them on for that time
; wherein he direeteth him to give order for faying the Eng-

lifh Service in the Chappel twice a day, for his neglect thewing him that he was difappointed of

the Bithoprick of Edinburgh, promifing him upon his greater care of thefe novations advancement

to a better Bithoprick, taxing him for his boldnefs in preaching the found doctrine of the reformed

Kirks againfl; Matter Mitchel, who had taught, the errors of Arminius, in the point of the extent

of the mercy of Chrift; bidding him fend up a lift of the names of the Counfellours and Senatours

of the Colledge of Juftice, who did not communicate in the Chappel in a forme which was not re-

ceived in our Kirk ; commending him when he found him obfequious to thefe his commands ; telling

him that he had moved the King the fecond time for the punilhment of fuch as had not received

in the Chappel : and wherein he upbraideth him bitterly, that in his firft Synod at Aberdeen he had

onely difputed againft our cuftome of Scotland of fading fometimes on the Lord’s day ; and pre-

fumptuoufly cenfuring our Kirk, that in this we were oppofite to Chriltianity it felf, and that

amongft us there was no Canons at all. More of this ftuffe may be feen in the letters themfelves.

Secondly, By two papers of memoirs and inftructions from the pretended Bilhop of Saint An-
drews to the pretended Bilhop of Rofle coming to this Prelate, for ordering the affairs of the Kirk

and Kingdome of Scotland, as not onely to obtain warrants, to order the Exchequer, the Privie

Councel, the great Commiflion of Surrenders, the matter of Balmerno’s procefs, as might pleafe our

Prelates ;
but warrants alfo for fitting of the high Commiflion Court once a week in Edinburgh,

and to gain from the Noblemen, for the benefite of Prelates and their adherents, the Abbacies of

Kelfo, Arbroith, S. Andrews, and Lindors : and in the fmalleft matters to receive his commands,

as for taking down Galleries and ftone walls in the Kirks of Edinburgh and Saint Andrews, for no

other end but to make way for Altars and adoration towards the eaft ; which befides other evils,

made no fmall noife and dilturbance amongft the people, deprived hereby of their ordinary accom-

modation for publick worfliip.

The fecond Novation which troubled our peace was a book of Canons and Conftitutions Eccle-

fiafticall obtruded upon our Kirk, found by our Generali Aflembly to be devifed for eftablifliment

of a tyrannical power in the perfons of our Prelates over the worfliip of God, over the confciences,

liberties, and goods of the people ; and for abolilhing the whole difcipline and government of our

Kirk by generall and provinciall Aflemblies, Prefbyteries, and Kirk Seflions, which was fettled by

law, and in continuall practife fince the time of the Reformation:—That Canterbury was Matter of

this work, is manifeft,

By a book of Canons fent to him, written upon the one fide onely, with the other fide blanke

for corrections, additions, and putting all in better order at his pleafure ;
which accordingly was

done, as may appear by interlinings, marginals, and filling up of the blanke page with directions fent

to our Prelates ; and that it was done by no other than Canterbury, is evident by his Magifterial

way of prefcribing, and by a new copy of thefe Canons all written with Saint Andrew's own hand

precifely to a letter according to the former caftigations fent back for procuring the King’s warrant

unto it, which accordingly was obtained ;
but with an addition of fome other Canons, and a paper of

fome other corrections : According to which, the book of Canons thus compofed was publifhed in

print, the infpection of the bookes, inftructions, and his letters of joy for the fuccefle of the work,

and of others letters of the Prelate of London, and the Lord Stirling, to the fame purpofe
;

all

which we are ready to exhibite, will put the matter out of all debate.
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Befides this general, there be fome things more fpeciall worthy to be adverted unto, for discover-

ing his Spirit. 1. The 4 Canon of cap. 8. Forafmuch as no reformation in Doctrine
,
or Difcipline,

can be made perfect at once in any Church ; therefore it Jhall and may be lawfull for the Church

of Scotland, at any time to make remonfranees to his M. or hisfucceffours, &e. Becaufe this Ca-

non holdeth the door open to more innovations, he writeth to the Prelate of ItotTe, his privy agent

in all this work, of his great gladnes that this Cannon didJland behinde the Curtain,
and his great

defire that this Cannon may be printedfully as one that was to be mojl ufefull. 2. The title pre-

fixed to thefe Canons by our prelates, Canons agreed upon to be proponed to thefeverall Sy-

nods of the Kirk of Scotland is thus changed by Canterbury Canons and Conjlitutions Ecclejiaf-

tical, &c. ordained to be obferved by the Clergy. He will not have Canons to come from the au-

thoritie of Synods, but from the power of Prelates, or from the King’s prerogative. 3. The for-

midable Canon, Cap. 1. 3. threatning no lefle than excommunication againft all fuch perfons who-

foever fhall open their mouthes againft any of thefe books proceeded not from our Prelates nor is

to be found in the copy Sent from them, but is a thunderbolt forged in Canterbury's own fire. 4.

Our Prelates in divers places witneffe their difiike of Papifts. A Minifter fhall be depofed if he be

found negligent to convert Papifts, Cap. 18. 15. The adoration of the Bread is a fuperftition to be

condemned, Cap. 6. G. They call the abfolute neceflity of Baptifme an error of Popery, Cap. 6. 2.

But in Canterbury’s edition, the name of Papifts and Poperie is not fo much as mentioned. 5. Our

Prelats have not the boldnefle to trouble us in their Canons with Altars, Fonts, Chancels, reading

of a long Liturgie before Sermon, &c. But Canterbury is punctuall, and peremptory in all thefe.

6. Although the words of the tenth Canon, Chap. 3. be faire, yet the wicked intentions of Canter-

bury and Rofs may be feene, in the point of juftification of a finner before God, by comparing the

Canon as it came from our Prelates, and as it was returned from Canterbury and printed. Our Pre-

lates fay thus : It is manifejl, that thefuperjlition offormer ages hath turned into a greatprophane-

nejfe, and that people are grown cold for the mojl part in doing any good, thinking there is no

place to good works becaufe they are excluded from jujlification. Therefore Jhall all Minifters, as

their text giveth occajion, urge the necejjity of good works
,
as they would be faced, and remember

that they are via regni the way to the kingdome ofheaven, though not caufa regnandi howbeit they be

not the caufe offalvation. Here Rofs giveth his judgment, That he would have this Canon limply

commanding good works to be preached, and no mention made what place they have or have not

in juftification. Upon this motion fo agreeable to Canterburie’s mind, the Canon is fet down as it

ftandeth without the diftinction of via regni, or caufa regnandi

,

or any word founding that way,

urging onely the neceflity of good works. 7. By comparing Can. 9. Cap. 18. as it was fent in wri-

ting from our Prelates, and as it is printed at Canterburie’s command, may be alfo manifeft, that he

went about to eftablifh auricular confefiion and Popifli abfolution. 8. Our Prelates were not ac-

quainted with Canons for inflicting of arbitrary penalties : But in Canterburie’s book, wherefoever

there is no penalty exprefsly fet down, it is provided that it fhall be arbitrary, as the Ordinary fhall

think fitteft. By thefe, and many other the like, it is apparent, what tyrannicall power he went

about to eftablifh in the hands of our Prelates over the worfhip and the fouls and goods of men,

overturning from the foundation the whole order of our Kirk, what feedes of Popery he did fow in

our Kirk, and how large an entry he did make for the grofieft novations afterward, which hath been

a main caufe of all their combuftion.

The third and great Novation was the book of Common Prayer, Adminiftration of the Sacraments,

and other parts of divine fervice, brought in without warrant from our Kirk to be univerfally re-

ceived, as the onely forme of divine .Service, under all higheft paines both civill and ecclefiaftical ;
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which is found by our Nationall Aflemblie, befide tbe Popifh frame and formes in divine worfhip, to

containe many Popifh errours and ceremonies and the feeds of manifold and grode fuperftitions

and idolatries, and to be repugnant to the Doctrine, Difcipline, and order of our Reformation, to

the Confefiion of Faith, Conftitutions of Generali Aflemblies, and Acts of Parliament eftablifhing

tbe true Religion :—That this was alfo Canterbury's worke, we make manifeft.

By the memoirs and inllructions fent unto him from our Prelates, wherein they gave a fpeciall

account of the dilligence they had ufed to doe all which herein they were enjoyned, by tbe approba-

tion of tbe Service Book fent to them and of all the marginall corrections wherein it varieth

from the Englifh Book, fhowing their defire to have fome few things changed in it, which notwith-

standing was not granted : This we finde written by Saint Andrew’s own hand, and fubfcribed by

him and nine other of our Prelates. By Canterburie’s own letters, witneffes, of his joy when the

book was ready for the Preffe, of his prayers that God would fpeed the worke, of his hope to fee

that fervice fet up in Scotland, of his dilligence to fend for the Printer, and directing him to prepare

a black letter and to fend it to his fervants at Edinburgh for printing this booke, of his approbation

of the proofes fent from the preffe, of his feare of delay in bringing the worke fpeedily to an end,

for the great good (not of that Church, but) of tbe Church, of his encouraging Roffe, who was

entrufied with the Preffe, to goe on in this piece of Service without feare of enemies. All which

may be feene in the autographs and by letters fent from the Prelate of London to Roffe, wherein

as he rejoyceth at the fight of the Scottifh Canons, which, although they fhould make fome noife

at the beginning, yet they would be more for tbe good of the Kirk than the Canons of Edinburgh

for tbe good of tbe Kingdome. So concerning the Liturgie he fheweth, that Roffe had fent to

him, to have an explanation from Canterbury of fome paffage of the Service Booke, and that the

preffe behoved to fland till the explanation come to Edinburgh, which therefore he had in hafte

obtained from his Grace and fent the difpatch away by Canterburie’s own conveiance.

But the booke itfelf, as it flandeth interlined, margined and patcbt up, is much more then all that

is expreffed in his letters ; and the changes and fupplements themfelves, taken from the Made booke

and other Romifh Rituals, by which he maketh it to varie from the booke of England, are more

pregnant teflimonies of his Popifh fpirit and wicked intentions which he would have put in exe-

cution upon us than can be denied. The large Declaration profeffeth, that all the variation of our

booke from the booke of England, that ever the King underftood, was in fuch things as the Scot-

tifh humours would better comply with than with that which flood in the Englifh fervice. Thefe

Popifh innovations therefore have been furreptitioufly inferted by him, without the King’s know-

ledge, and againfl his purpofe. Our Scottifh Prelates do petition that fomething may be abated of

the Englifh ceremonies, as the erode in baptifme, the ring in marriage, and fome other things : But

Canterbury will not onely have thefe things kept, but a great many more and worfe fuperadded,

which was nothing elfe, but tbe adding of fewell to the fire.—To expreffe and difeover all, would

require a whole booke, we fhall only touch fome few in the matter of tbe Communion.

This booke inverteth the order of the Communion in the booke of England, as may be feene by

tbe numbers fetting down the orders of this new Communion, 1, 5, 2, 6, 7, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, 15. Of the

divers fecret reafons of this change, we mention one onely, In joining the fpirituall praife and thankf-

giving, which is in the booke of England pertinently after the Communion, with the prayer of con-

fecration before the Communion, and that under the name of Memoriall or Oblation, for no other

end, but that the memoriall and facrifice of praife, mentioned in it, may be underftood according

to the Popifh meaning, Bellar. de Mida, lib. 2. cap. 21. not of the fpirituall facrifice, but of the

oblation of the body of the Lord.
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It feemeth to be no great matter, that without warrant! of the book of England, the Prefbyter,

going from the north end of the Table, lhall Hand during the time of confecration at fuch a part

of the Table where he may with the more eafe and decencie ufe both hands
:
yet being tried, it

importeth much, as that he mud ftand with his hinder parts to the people, reprefenting (faith Du-

rand) that which the Lord faid of Mofes, ThouJhaltfee my hinder parts. He muft have the ufe

of both his hands, not for any thing he hath to doe about the bread and wine, for that muft be done

at the north end of the Table, and be better feen of the people ; but (as we are taught by the Ra-

tionalifts) that he may be ftretching forth his armes to reprefent the extenfion of Chrift on the

Croffe, and that he may the more conveniently lift up the bread and wine above his head to be feen

and adored of the people, who, in the Rubrick of the generall Confeffion, a little before, are directed

to kneel humbly on their knees, that the Prieft’s elevation fo magnified in the Made and the peo-

ple’s adoration may goe together, that in this pofture fpeaking with a low voice and muttering,

(for fometimes he is commanded to fpeak with a lowd voice and diftinctly,) he be not heard by the

people, which is no leffe a mocking of God and of his people, than if the words were fpoken in an

unknowne language. As there is no word of all this in the Englilh Service, fo doth the booke in

King Edward’s time give to every Prefbyter his liberty of gefture, which yet gave fuch offence to

Bucer, the cenfurer of the booke : and even in Caffander’s owne judgement, a man of great moder-

ation in matters of this kinde, that he calleth them Nunquam fatis execrandos Mijfce gefus, and

would have them to be abhored, becaufe they confirme to the fimple and fuperftitious ter impiam

el exitialem Mijfcefiduciam. The corporall prefence of Cbrift’s body in the Sacrament is alfo to be

found here
; for the words of the Malle book ferving to this purpofe, which are fharply confidered

by Bucer in King Edward’s Liturgie, and are not to be found in the booke of England, are taken

in here
;
Almightie God is incalled, that of his Almightie goodneffe he may vouchfafe fo to blelle

and fanctifie with his Word and Spirit thefe gifts of bread and wine, that they may be unto us the

body and blood of Chrift.

The change here is made a work of God’s omnipotencie ; the words of the Maffe, utJiant nobis

are tranflated in King Edward’s booke that they may be unto us, which are again turned into La-

tine by Alelius ut fiant nobis. On the other part, the expreffions of the book of England, at the

delivery of the Elements, offeeding on Chrif byfaith, and of eating and drinking in remembrance

that Chrif died for thee

,

are utterly deleated. Many evidences there be, in this part of the Com-
munion, of the bodily prefence of Chrift, very agreeable to the doctrines taught by his Secretaries,

which this paper cannot containe. They teach us, that Chrift is received in the Sacrament, corpo-

raliter, both objective andfubjective ; Corpus Chrifi ef objectum quod recipitur, et corpus nofrum
fubjectivum quo recipitur.

The book of England abolilheth all that may import the oblation of any unbloody facrifice
; but

here we have befides the preparatorie oblation of the Elements which is neither to be found in the

book of England now, nor in King Edward’s book of old, the oblation of the body and blood of

Chrift, which Bellarmine calleth Sacrificium laudis,quia deus per illud magnopere laudatur. This

alfo agreeth well with this their late doctrine. We are ready when it lhall be judged convenient, and
we lhall be defired, to difcover much more matters of this kinde, as grounds laid for Mijfafcca, or

the halfe Maffe, The private Maffe without the people, Of communicating in one kinde, Of the

confumption by the prieft, and confummation of the Sacrifice, Of receiving the Sacrament in the

mouth, and not in the hand, &c.

Our Supplications were many againft thefe books, but Canterbury procured them to be anfwered

with terrible Proclamations. We were conftrained to ufe the remedy of proteftation ; but for our
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proteftations, and other lawfull means, which we ufed for our deliverance, Canterbury procured us

to be declared Rebels and Traitors in all the parilli Kirks of England. When we were feeking to

poflefie our Religion in peace againft thefe Devices and Novations, Canterbury kindleth warre

againlt us. In all thefe it is known, that he was, although not the foie, yet the principal Agent and

Advifer.

When by the pacification at Berwick, both kingdomes looked for peace and quietnefie, he fpa-

red not, openly in the hearing of many, often before the King and privatly at the Councell Table

and the Privy Jointo, to fpeak of us as Rebels and Traitours, and to fpeak againft the pacification as

diflionourable and meet to be broken. Neither did his malignancie and bitternelfe ever fuffer him

to reft, till a new warre was entered upon, and all things prepared for our deftruction.

By him was it, that our Covenant, approven by Nationall Alfemblies, fubfcribed by his Majeftie’s

Commiffioner, and by the Lords of his Majeftie’s Councell, and by them commanded to be fub-

fcribed by all the fubjects of the Kingdome, as a Tellimony of our duety to God and the King,

by him was it ftill called Ungodly, Damnable, Treafonable
;
by him were Oaths invented, and prefix-

ed upon divers of our poor countrey men, upon the pain of imprifonment and many miferies

which were unwarrantable by Law, contrary their Nationall Oath.

When our Commifiioners did appeare to render the reafons of our Demands, he fpared not, in the

prefence of the King and Committee, to raile againft our Nationall Aflembly, as not daring to ap-

peare before the world and Kirks abroad, where himfelfe and his actions were able to endure tryall,

and againft our juft and neceftary defence, as the moil malicious and treafonable contempt of Mo-
narchicall Government that any by-gone age had heard of. His hand alfo was at the Warrant for

the reftraint and imprifonment of our Commifiioners fent from the Parliament, warranted by the

King, and feeking the peace of the Kingdomes.

When we had by our Declarations, Remonftrances, and Reprefentations manifefted the truth of

our Intentions and lawfulnefle of our Actions to all the good Subjects of the Kingdome of England,

when the late Parliament could not be moved to aflift or enter in warre againft us maintaining

our Religion and Liberties, Cantexbury did not onely advife the breaking up of that high and ho-

nourable Court, to the great griefe and hazard of the kingdome, but (which is without example)

did fit ftill in the Convocation and make Canons and Conftitutions againft us and our juft and ne-

ceflary defence, ordaining under all higheft paines, that hereafter the Clergy lhall preach, four times

in the year, fuch doctrine as is contrary not only to our proceedings, but to the doctrine and pro-

ceedings of other reformed Kirks, to the judgement of all found Divines, and Politiques, and tend-

ing to the utter flavery and raining of all Eftates and Kingdomes, and to the difhonour of Kings

and Monarchs. And as if this had not been fufficient, he procured fix Subfidies to be lifted off the

Clergy under paine of Depuration to all that fliould refufe. And which is yet worfe, and above

which malice itfelf cannot afcend, by his meanes a prayer is framed, printed, and fent through all

the paroches of England, to be faid in all Churches in time of Divine Service, next after the prayer

for the Queen and Royall progeny, againft our Nation, by name of trayterous Subjects, having call

off all obedience to our anointed Soveraigne and comming in a rebellious manner to invade Eng-

land, that fiiame may cover our faces, as enemies to God and the King.

Whofoever fliall impartially examine what hath proceeded from himfelf in thefe two books of

Canons and Common prayer, what doctrine hath been publiftied and printed thefe yeares bypaft

in England by his Difciples and Emiflaries, what grofle Popery in the moft materiall points we

have found and are ready to fiiew in the pofthume writings of the prelate of Edinburgh and Dum-

blane, his own creatures, his neareft familiars, and moft willing inftraments to advance his coun*
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fells and projects, fhall perceive that his intentions were deep and large againlt all the reformed

Kirks and reformation of Religion, which in his Majeftie’s Dominions was panting, and by this

time had rendered up the Ghoft, if God had not in a wonderfull way of mercy prevented us ; and

that if the Pope himfelfe had beene in his place, he could not have been more popifh, nor could he

more zealoufly have negotiated for Rome againft the reformed Kirks, to reduce them to the Here-

tics in Doctrine, the Superftitions and Idolatory in Worfhip, and the tyranny in Government,

which are in that See, and for which the reformed Kirks did feparate from it and come forth of

Babel. From him certainly hath iflued all this deluge which almoft hath overturned all. We ther-

fore are confident, that your Lordlhips will by your meanes deale effectually with the Parliament,

that this great firebrand be prefently removed from his Majeftie’s prefence, and that he may be

put to tryall, and put to his deferved cenfure according to the Lawes of the Kingdome ; which fhall

be good fervice to God, honour to the King and Parliament, terrour to the wicked, and comfort

to all good men, and to us in fpeciall, who by his meanes principally have beene put to fo many

and grievous afflictions, wherein we had perifhed if God had not beene with us.

We doe indeede confefie, that the Prelates of England have beene of very different humours

;

fome of them of a more hote, and others of them, men of a more moderate temper ; fome of them

more, and fome of them lefte inclynable to Popery
;
yet what knowne truth and conftant experience

hath made undenyable, we muft at this opportunity profeffe, that from the firft time of Reforma-

tion of the Kirk of Scotland, not only after the comming of King James of happy memory into

England but before, the Prelates of England have beene by all meanes unceflantly working the

overthrow of our Difcipline and Governement. And it hath come to pafle of late, that the Pre-

lates of England having prevayled and brought us to fubjection in the point of Governement : and

finding their long-waited-for opportunity, and a fair congruity of many fpirits and powers, ready to

operate for their ends, have made a ftrong afiault upon the whole externall worfhip and doctrine of

our Kirk. By which their doing they did not aime to make us conforme to England, but to make

Scotland firft, (whofe weakenefle in refifting they had before experienced in the Novations of Go-

vemement and of fome points of Worfhippe) and thereafter England, conforme to Rome even

in thefe matters wherein England had feparated from Rome ever fince the time of Reformation;

an evil therefore which hath iflued, not fo much from the perfonall difpofition of the Prelates

themfelves, as from the innate quality and nature of the Office and prelaticall Hierarchy, which

did bring forth the Pope in ancient times, and never ceafeth till it bring forth Popifh doctrine and

worfhip where it is once rooted, and the principals thereof fomented and conftantly followed, and

from that antipathy and inconfiftency of the two formes of Ecclefiaftical government which they

conceived, and not without caufe, that one Hand, united alfo under one Head and Monarch, was

not able to beare ; the one being the fame in all the parts and powers, which it was in the times of

Popery, and now is in the Roman Church ; the other being the forme of Governement received,

maintained, and practifed, by all the reformed Kirks, wherein, by their own teftimonies and con-

feffions, the Kirk of Scotland had amongft them no fmall eminency. This alfo we reprefent to

your Lordfhips’ moft ferious confideration, that not onely the firebrands may be removed
;
but that

the fire may be provided againft, that there be no more combuftion after this. Finis.

With this paper, knyt together in ane volume followed another printed

peice, tending thus :

2 N
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The Charge of the Scottijh CommiJJioners againjl the Lieutenant of Ireland.

In our Declarations, we have joyned with Canterbury the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, whofe

malice hath fet all his wits and power on worke, to devife and do mifchief againft our Kirk and

Countrey.

No other caufe of his malice can we conceive, but firll, his pride and fupercilious difdaine of the

Kirk of Scotland, which, in his opinion declared by his fpeeches, hath not in it almoft any thing of

a Kirk, although the Reformed Kirks, and many worthy divines of England, have given ample tef-

timonie to the Reformation of the Kirk of Scotland. Secondly, Our open oppolition againft the

dangerous innovation of Religion, intended and very far promoved in all his Majeftie’s dominions

;

of which he hath Ihewed himfelf, in his own way, no lefle zealous than Canterburie himfelf, as may
appear by his advancing of his Chaplain D. Bramble, not onely to the Bilhoprick of Derry, but

alfo to be Vicar Generali of Ireland, a man prompted for exalting of Canterburian Popery and Ar-

minianifme, that thus himfelfe might have the power of both fwords againft all that Ihould main-

tain the reformation
;
by his bringing of Doctor Chappel, a man of the fame fpirit, to the Univer-

fity of Dublin, for poifoning the fountains and corrupting the Seminaries of the Kirk. And thirdly,

When the Primate of Ireland did prefle a new ratification of the Articles of that Kirk in Parliament

for barring fuch novations in Religion, he boldly manaced him with the burning, by the hand of the

Hangman, of that Confeffion, although confirmed in former Parliaments.

When he found that the Reformation begun in Scotland did ftand in his way, ha left no means

uneflayed to rub difgrace upon us and our caufe. The peeces printed at Dublin, Examen conjura-

tionis Scoticance, The ungirding of the Scottilh armor, The Pamphlet bearing the counterfeit name

of Lyfmachus Nicanor

;

all three fo full of calumnies, fianders, and fcurrilities againft our Coun-

trey and Reformation, that the Jefuites, in their greateft fpite, could not have faid more
:
yet not

onely the Authors were countenanced and rewarded by him, but the books muft bear his name, as

the great Patron both of the worke and workman.

When the National Oath and Covenant warranted by our generall Aflemblies was approved by

Parliament, in the articles fubfcribed in the King’s name by his Majeftie’s high CommilTioner and

by the Lords of Privie Councel, and commanded to be fworn by bis Majeftie’s fubjects of all ranks,

and particular and plenary information was given unto the Lieutenant, by men of fuch quality as

he ought to have beleeved, of the loyalty of our hearts to the King, of the lawfulnefle of our pro-

ceedings, and innocency of our Covenant and whole courfe, that be could have no excufe
;
yet his

defperate malice made him to bend bis craft and crueltie, his fraud and forces, againft us. For

firft, he did craftily call up to Dublin fome of our Countreymen, both of the Nobility and Gen-

try living in Ireland, Ihewing them, that the King would conceive and account them as confpirers

with the Scots in their rebellious courfes, except fome remedie were provided ;
and for remedie,

fuggefting his own wicked invention, to prefent unto him and his Councell a petition, which he

caufed to be framed by the Bifhop of Raphoe, and was feene and corrected by himfelf, wherein

they petitioned to have an oath given them, containing a formall renunciation of the Scottifli Cove-

nant and a deep afl'urance never fo much as to proteft againft any of his Majeftie’s commandements

whatfoever.

No fooner was this Oath thus craftily contrived, but with all hafte it is fent to fuch places of the

Kingdome where our Countreymen hadrefidence; and men, women, and all other perfons, above

the yeares of fixteene, conftrained either prefently to take the oath and thereby renounce their
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Nationall Covenant, as feditious and traiterous, or with violence and crueltie to be hailed to the

jayl, fined above the value of their eftates, and to be kept clofe prifoners
; and fo far as we know,

fome are yet kept in prifon, both men and women of good quality, for not renouncing that Oath,

which they had taken fourty years fince in obedience to the King who then lived. A crueltie

enfued which may paralell the perfections of the moll unchriftian times : For weake women,

dragged to the Bench to take the Oath, died in the place, both mother and childe ; hundreds driven

to hide themfelves, till in the darknefie of the night they might efcape by fea to Scotland, whither

thoulands of them did flee, being forced to leave Comes, Cattel, Houfes, and all they poffefled, to

be a prey to their perfecuting enemies the Lieutenant’s Officers : And fome indited and declared

guilty of high Treafon, for no other guiltinefie but for fubfcribing our Nationall Oath, which was

not onely impiety and injuftice in it'felf, and an utter undoing of his Majeflie’s fubjects, but was a

weakening of the Scots plantation, to the prejudice of that Kingdome and his Majeftie’s fervice,

and was a high fcandall againft the King’s honour, and intolerable abufe of his Majeftie’s truft and

authority ; his Majeftie’s commiflion, which was procured by the Lieuetenant, bearing no other

penaltie than a certification of noting the names of the refufers of the oath.

But this his reftlefs rage and infatiable cruelty againft our Religion and Countrey cannot be kept

within the bounds of Ireland. By his meanes a Parliament is called ; and although by the fix Sub-

ftdies granted in Parliament not long before, and by the bafe means which himfelfe and his Officers

did ufe, as is contained in a late Remonftrance, that land was extreamly impoverifhed
;
yet by his

fpeeches, full of oathes and afleverations, that we were traitors and rebels, calling off all Monarchicall

government, &c. he extorted from them foure new Subfidies, and indicta caufa before we were

heard, procured that a warre was undertaken, and forces fhould be leavied againft us as a rebellious

Nation, which was alfo intended to be an example and precedent to the Parliament of England for

granting fubfidies and fending a joynt Armie for our utter ruine. According to his appointment in

Parliament, the armie was gathered and brought downe to the coaft, threatning a daily invaficn of

our Countrey, intending to make us a conquered Province, and to deftroy our Religion, Liberties,

and Laws, and thereby laying upon us a neceffity of vaft charges to keep forces on foot on the weft

coaft to wait upon his coming. And as the war was denounced, and forces levied before we were

heard, fo before the denouncing of the war, our Chips and goods on the Irish coaft were taken,

and the owners call in prifon, and fome of them in Irons
;

frigats was fent forth to fcout our

coafts, which did take fome, and bume others of our barkes.

Having thus united the Kingdome of Ireland and put his forces in order there againft us, with

all hafte he cometh to England. In his parting, at the giving up of the Sword, he openly avowed

our utter ruine and defolation in thefe or the like words, JfI returne to that honourable Sword I
Jhall leave of the Scots neither root nor branch.

How foon he cometh to Court, as before he had done very evil offices againft our Commif-

fioners, clearing our proceedings before the point ; fo now he ufeth all means to ftir up the King

and Parliament againft us, and to move them to a prefent war, according to the precedent and

example of his owne making in the Parliament of Ireland. And finding that his hopes failed him,

and his defignes fucceeded not that way, in his nimbleneffe he taketh another courfe, that the Par-

liament of England may be broken up ; and difpyfing their wifedom and authority, not onely with

great gladnefle accepteth, but ufeth all meanes that the conduct of the armie in the expedition

againft Scotland may be put upon him
; which accordingly he obtaineth as generall Captain with

power to invade, kill, flay, and fave at his diferetion, and to make any one or moe Deputies in his

ftead to do and execute all the power and authorities committed to him.
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According to the largenefle of his Commiffion and Letters patents of his deviling, fo were his

deportments afterwards ;
for when the Scots, according to their Declarations fent before them,

were coming in a peaceable way, farre from any intention to invade any of his Majeftie’s Subjects,

and ftill to fupplicate his Majeftie for a fettled peace, he gave order to his officers to fight with

them on the way, that the two Nations once entred in blood, whatfoever fhould be the luccefle,

he might efcape tryall and cenfure and his bloody defignes might be put in execution againlt his

Majeftie’s Subjects of both Kingdomes.

When the King’s Majeftie was again enclined to hearken to our Petitions and to compofe our

differences in a peaceable way, and the Peeres of England conveened at Yorke, had, as before in

their great wifedome and faithfulnefle, given unto his Majeftie Councels of peace
;
yet this firebrand

ftill fmoaketh, and in that honourable Aflembly, taketh upon him to breath out threatnings againft

us as Traitours and Enemies to Monarchicall government, that we may be fent home again in our

blood, and he will whip us out of England.

And as thefe were his Speeches in the time of the Treaty, appointed by his Majeftie at Rippon,

that if it had been poffible, it might have been broken up; fo when a ceflation of armes was hap-

pily agreed upon there, yet he ceafeth not, but ftill his practifes were for war. His under Officers

can tell who it was that gave them commiffion, to draw neare in armes beyond the Teefe in the

time of the Treaty at Rippon: The Governour of Berwick and Carlile can lhew, from whom they

had their warrants for their acts of hoftility, after the ceflation was concluded : It may be tryed

how it cometh to pafle, that the ports of Ireland are yet clofed, our Countreymen for the Oath ftill

kept in prifon, Traffique interrupted, and no other face of affaires than if no ceflation had been

agreed upon.

We therefore delire that your Lordlhips will reprefent to the Parliament, that this great Incen-

diarie upon thefe and the like offences, not againft particular perfons, but againft Kingdomes and

Nations, may be put to a tryall, and from their known and renowned juftice, may have his de-

ferved punilhment. Finis.

Both thefe papers are dated the 16th of December 1640.

Tliir papers, thus fett furth and imprinted, appear to be direct be our Scottifh

commiflioners to the Lords of the Lower Houfe or Houfe of Commons of

England, who accepted and acted their part to the full defire of our commif-

fioners, as hereafter does appear : for firft, the bifliop of Canterbury is laid

by frae the king, and committed to the Tower ; and then the lieutenant of

Ireland is removed, laid by, and committed to the fame, as ye heard before ;

fo againft the king’s mind he is made quyte of both.

Upon the 19th of December, ane of the lord Sinclair’s foulders, be command

of the committee of Eftates at Edinburgh, was had to the Heading Hill of

Aberdein, knitt to ane ftake, and there fouldiers appointed ilk ane after other

to fliut three dead fliotts at him whyle he was fliott dead, and that for the

{laughter of ane other fellow fouldier in the fame regiment, in Aberdein, late-

ly before committed be him. This example made better order be keeped

amongft them in the town.
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Sunday the 20th of December, thundering out of Aberdein pulpits againft

Yule day, chargeing merchands and craftfmen, under the paine of punithment,

to keep their booths, buy, fell, and labour as on ane work day, all and every

one, hulbandman or others. The booth doors ftood, for fear, wyde open ;

but ther was litle merchandife bought, farr lefs work wrought. The gramma-

riers had 20 dayes play, and the colliginers 8 dayes play, in Old Aberdein,

conforme to the old order obferved at Yule.

About this time, the lord Sinclair returned from Edinburgh back to his re-

giment in Aberdein.

Yule day the 25th of December, no preaching in either of the Aberdeins,

as was wont, and alfe litle work wrought. It was faid, doctor Guild

would not keep Yule day, falling this year on ane Fryday ; but on Yule

even he had good cheer, wher the lord Sinclair, the collonell matter of

Forbes, the provoft and baillies, with fome others, wer weill feafted, and all

made mirry that night, but no memorie of Yule day on the morrow. But

upon the 26th of December, he unhappiely goeing throw Aberdein collecting

the voluntar contributions, as ye heard before, wrefted his cute or leg, where-

by he might not ftand to preach ; but in the pulpet was found ane paper de-

claring doctor Guild's hypocrifie for feafting upon Yule even and not upon

Yule day, wherat he was greivoufly offended, yet patted it over, becaufe he

could have no man to challenge for it.

Wednefday the 30th of December, collonell matter of Forbes fent out to

the intakeing of Geight ane captain with 32 fouldiers. The houfe is rendered

be the lady, becaufe no laird was ther. Alwayes flie came in and dealt fo with

the collonell, that they were all removed and came back again to Aberdein.

About this time, Alexander Annand of Catterlyne is removed out of

Drum, and ane other captain called Grahame put in his place, with whom
the lady was weill contented ; and who remained ther whyle about the 9th

of February next.

About this time alfo, returned home from London thofe who had fled the

countrey to the king for fuccour, as ye may fee before, viz. the lairds of Pit-

foddels elder and younger, the lairds of Udny, Muirelk, Fetterneir, and fun-

drie others, after they had fpent their means, and were forced to fubmit them-

lelves to the judgment of the committee of Eftates, who fyned every one of

them at their own wills for their outftanding, compelled them to fwear and

fubfcrive the covenant, fyne gave them libertie to come home to their own
houles, more fools than they went out, but fuccour or releiff of the king ; but
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firft they were all foundly wairded and keeped long in waird in Edinburgh and

tolbuith therof, therafter fyned and fett to libertie, as faid is.

It was reported about this time, that the lord Boyd, upon his death bed,

reveilled ane band made up by diverfe lords, wherof himfelfe was one, found-

ed upon fome mifcontentment, not againft the covenant, but againft the earles

of Argyle, Rothes, the lords Lindfay, Loudon, Balmerinoch, Couper, and fome

others, who took upon them to rule and guyde all, and to overlie as worthy

nobles as themfelves in the public buflienefs. Shortly after this revelation the

lord Boyd deceafes. This band was made up and fubfcrived be the earles of

Montrofe, Marifchall, Marr, Strathern, Southelk, Seaforth, Wigton, Perth,

lord Napier, lord Almond, and others, as was faid. The committee of Eftates

thought heavie of this. They are accufed, they confefs, and produce the band,

whilke is brunt in the fire. Montrofe produced the band.

Munday the 28th of December, Mr. Gilbert Rofs minifter at Elgine, accom-

panyed with the young laird Innes, the laird Brodie, and fome others, and but

authorise, brake down the timber partition wall divydeing the kirk of Elgine

frae the quier, whilk had Hood lince the Reformation, near feven fcore years

or above. On the weft fyde was painted in excellent collours, illuminat with

ftarrs of bright gold, the crucifixion of our blelfed Saviour Jefus Chrift. This

peice was fo excellently done, that the collours nor ftarrs never faided nor eva-

nilhed, but keeped haill and found, as they were at the beginning, notwithftand-

ing this colledge or channerie kirk wanted the roof lince the Reformation, and

no haill window therintill to faiffe the fame from ftorme, fnow, Heitt, nor weitt,

whilk myfelfe faw. And marvellous to confider, on the other fyde of this

wall, towards the eaft, was drawen the day of judgement. Alwayes all is

throwen down to the ground. It was faid, this minifter caufed bring home

to his houfe the timber therof, and burne the fame for ferveing his kitchen

and other ufes ; but ilk night the fyre went out wherein it was brunt, and

could not be holden in to kyndle the morning fire, as ufe is ;
wherat the fervants

and others marvelled, and therupon the minifter left off any furder to bring in

or burn any more of that timber in his houfe. This was marked and fpread

throw Elgine, and credibly reported to myfelfe. A great boldnefs, but war-

rand of the king, to diftroy churches at that rate
:
yet it is done at command

of the alfembly, as was faid.

The forfaid Munday, proclamation made at the croce of Aberdein, charge-

ing and commanding both New toun and Old toun to furnilh out to generall

Lefslie’s army and to ilk fouldier therof ane ftand of gray cloathes, two farkes
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and two pair of fhoes, under the pain of plundering. Search was made,

but found they were not able to doe the famen, in refpect of the provifion

made be them before to fome of the fame fouldiers, as ye may fee before

:

whereupon order was given out to fearch the countrie for gray hydes, and

gray cloath, and farking cloath, and to pay the fellers out of the town of

Aberdein their voluntar contribution, as ye heard before. Such as might

be gotten was brought in and furnifhed, but the tayliors and cordiners of

both Aberdeins were yoked to work to make up thir cloathes, and fhoes, and

fewfters to few farks, but gott nothing for their travell. And thir commodi-

ties were perforce brought in to the toune from the poor people be ane pair-

tie of fouldiers direct out to rype, fearch, feek, and take wherever they might

be found.

Captaine Forbes alias Kaird, upon Saturday the 9th of January, is wairded 1641.

in the tolbuith of Aberdein, for robbing of ane merchandman of Edinburgh

be the hieway called Liddell ; fyne tranfported therefrae to the com-

mittee of Eftates at Edinburgh, ther to abyde cenfure, wher he was waird-

ed, and lay miferablie thereintill whyle be moyan he was fett to libertie about

the day of 1642 yeirs. Both Aberdeins were blythe to be quite

of him, being troublefome in drink.

The 14th of January, Robert Lord Burleigh chofen prefident of the meit-

ing of the Eftates of parliament, wanting king or cominiffioner, yet convein-

ed by his majeftie’s authorise, as the acts of that parliament bear, and which

Eftates continowed this parliament to the 13th day of Aprile next to come.

Ye heard before of the lord Gordon’s comeing to this countrie. He remain-

ed fome whyle about his affairs, and upon Friday the 15th of January fhips

at Banff, and back to Berwick fails he ; and frae that goes to Nevvcaftle,

where, by perfwafion of his uncle the earl of Argyle, he fubfcribes the cove-

nant and becomes ane good bairne. See more hereafter.

Ye heard before, how ferjand Forfyth was flaine be John Gordon, wher his

lieutenant Fodderinghame was principall commander. This Fodderinghame

was brought in and accufed before the councell of warr in Aberdein, wher the

lord Sinclair and collonell matter of Forbes was prefent, for not revengeing of

Forfyth’s death upon the committers therof in militarie manner. After

fome reafoning, he was degraduit difgracefully, and upon Saturday the 16th

of January, be order the hangman brak his fword betuixt the croces of Aber-

dein and betuixt the gallows’ trams ftanding ther, to his perpetuall difgrace,
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and in example of others to committ the like ; thereafter he is with Iharne

convoyed out of the toun throw Futtie’s port to feek his fortune.

Ye heard of the voluntar contribution taken out of poor Old Aberdein
; fol-

lowed fhortly the uptakeing of the tenths and twentieths throw the countrie,

and alfo of their farms, and the tenth penny of ilk houfe maill within the toun

was alfo uplifted, referveing the bigging wher the heretor himfelfe dwelt free

allenerly. Thus, is burgh and land continually vexed.

Ye heard before how lieutenant collonell Sinclair had cruellie caufed hang
ane fleing fouldier ; wherat, and other faults, the lord Sinclair was highly of-

fended and fhortly difcharged him, and planted his own lawfull brother col-

lonell Sinclair in his place, viz. the lord Sinclair’s own brother
; whilk by the

people was thought good fervice for his crueltie.

The lord Sinclair with his alfociates now begin dayly to hold committees at

Aberdein.

About this time, victuall daily tranfporting frae Aberdein, Newburgh, Fra-

ferlburgh and Peterhead, and diverfe other parts, towards Newcaftle, for man-

tainance of generall Lefslie’s army, lifted out of the tenths and twentieths

;

and Mr. Robert Farquhar, burges of Aberdein, meddled with the bishop’s rents

of Aberdein, at command of the committee of Eftates at Edinburgh, to be im-

ployed to the ufe of the publict.

Collonell Alexander mailer of Forbes his regiment was, before the 9th of

February, difcharged and dilbanded by the committee of Eftates at Edin-

burgh, (not without the earle Marifchall’s procureing in fome meafure,) be-

caufe they were but fillie poor nacked bodies, burdenable to the countrie, and

not meitt for fouldierie. Thus, is he fet befyde the culhion for his linceritie

and forwardnefs in the good caufe. See more of him hereafter.

The committee of Eftates at Edinburgh, hearing how the forbidden name

of McGrigor and their accomplices brak out this time loufe and were forning

and troubleing the king’s leidges day and night, condefcended with

Farquharfoue of Invercauld, for ane certaine foume of money, to defend the

flierriffdomes of Angus, Mearns, Aberdein, and Banff, (whilk were the coun-

tries wherein they did moft injurie and oppreffion) for ane year to come, from

all reif and fpulzie
; and what was taken by thir robbers frae them, he was

obleidged to repay back the famen to the complainer within the fpace forfaid.

For executeing of the whilk fervice, this foirnamed Farquharfone

was captain himfelfe, and gathered togither out of his own freinds and others

about two hundred and fiftie men, and keeped the faids four Ihires both day
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and night fo carefully, that none fuffered fkaith, thift, or oppreffion ; but the

countries lived in peace and quietnefs. Whilk the Eftates perceiving, difchar-

ged him of his fervice, and gave him not good payment which was appointed

to him out of the tenths and twentieths at the makeing of their bargaine,

thinking the countrie would be frie of any more vexation : but thir lymmers

hearing of his difcharge, John Dugar againe breaks out to trouble and moleft

the countrie, as ye may fee hereafter, to their great greif and fkaith.

Ye heard before, how the lord Ogilvie, the lairds of Pitfoddells elder and

younger, the laird Drum younger, Donald Farquharfon of Tilliegarmouth,

doctor James Sibbald minifter at Aberdein, and fome others, ftiipped at Aber-

dein, and fled by fea to England, looking for favour and protection at the

king’s hands : but they got little help ther, but fpending their moneyes, and

returned home againe more fools nor they went out, and were compelled to fub-

mitt themfelves to the will of the Eftates, who commanded them to waird in

the tolbuith of Edinburgh, where they were long keeped, as ye may fee before,

except the lord Ogilvie. Therafter, they are forced to fwear and fubfcrive

the covenant, and fyne fyned in great foumes, ilk ane according to their ranks,

fyne put to libertie and fent home. At this famen time, Thomas Crombie of

Kemnay came home knight, who had fled the countrie and went to England

with the reft. But doctor Sibbald was not wairded, neither fwear nor fubfcrived

the covenant, as ye may hereafter fee.

Upon Thurfday the 18th of February, ther came to Old Aberdein out of

the marquefs of Huntly’s bounds about 100 fillie poor preffed bodies, with

ane captain called Gordon, of the houfe of Tillieangus. They nighted

for their own pay in the Old toun. Upon the morne, they offered their fervice

to the earle Marifchall, who directed them to his regiment lying at Morpeth

in England. But how foon they came to Edinburgh to gett pay from the

Eftates, incontinent they were directed home as unworthie fouldiers, and gott

not a plack, but came begging home from Edinburgh throw the countrie.

About this time, Lewis Gordon, being with his father the lord marquefs of

Huntly atLondon,upon fome alledged mifcontentment left his father’s company
but his knowledge, and to his great greif and difpleafure ; for his faid fone

unwifely and unliappiely convoyed privatly away with him his father’s haill

jewells in ane litle cabinett, being of a great worth, and to Holland goes he,

leaveing his father forrowfull for his lewd mifcarriage
;
whilk, amongft the reft

of his erodes, he behoved patiently to fuffer, fuppofe himfelfe had not great ftore

of wealth lying befyde him for mantainance of his noble rank at that time.

2 o
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Upon the 9th of March, the lord Sinclair directed his own brother lieutenant

collonell Sinclair, with ane pairtie of 200 fouldiers, from Aberdein to Murray,

Rofs, Caithnefs, and Sutherland, for inbringing of men to his regiment, with

the tenths and twentieths of thefe countries. He remained at Invernefs, and

gate good obedience ; for they came to him ther both outftanders and others,

and willingly fullered all, left he had lived upon all their eftates and plundered

their goods, according to militarie difcipline, whilk they had no will of. He
flayed at Invernefs whyle about the third of May, fyne returned, as ye have

hereafter.

Ye heard before, how Mr. John Gregorie minifter at Drumoak was depofed :

The laird Drum deals for him, being his own pallor
;
and upon fwearing and

fubfcriveing the covenant, and preaching penitentiall fermons, with great dif-

ficulty he was againe reftored to his own paroch kirk, and received, as ye may
fee hereafter.

Upon Tuefday the 16th of March, Mr. Thomas Thoirs minifter at Udny,

ane great antecovenanter, who had fled to England alfo, comes now calmely in,

when he could doe no better, and glaidly fwears and fubfcrives the covenant,

begins his penitentiall fermons this day and gives full obedience, fo that he is

in peace.

Friday the 19th of March, the lord Sinclair fends out ane partie of fouldiers

from Aberdein, to live upon the laird of Lethentie’s lands and liveing, whyle

he fliould come in and pay to his lordfhip 3000 merks of fyne
; whilk the laird

thought heavie, for he had payed before to this fame regiment 600 merks, and

that they had plundered frae him his beft horfes worth alfe meikle
; howfo-

ever he is compelled to come in and agree with his lordfhip, and fo was made

quyte of the fouldiers, who had fhortly heiryed his ground, if he had not

agreed, as is formerly faid.

About this time, the committee of Eftates at Edinburgh directed William

Blair, melfenger ther, to come and charge diverfe gentlemen and barrons of

the name of Gordon and others in this countrie, to compear before our Scotts

parliament to be liolden at Edinburgh the 13th of Aprill nixt to come
; and

there to anfwer at the inftance of Sir Thomas Hope his majeftie’s advocate,

Sir Thomas Nicolfon, Mr. Alexander Pearfon, Mr. RogerMowat, and Mr.James

Baird, advocates and procurators for the Eftates, and to underly the law for

leifing makeing, and mifinforming his majeftie againft his good fubjects, for

fowing of fedition, for raifeing of armes againft the countrie as incendiaries,

and diverfe other points ; with certification, if they compeared not, they fhould
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be declaired traitors, and their eftates forfaulted. This fame mefienger hereafter

came againe and ufed the like charges ; but none gave obedience, and nothing

followed upon their difobedience.

Upon the 23rd of March, the place of Kandechyle, pertaining to the marquefs

of Huntly, by ane fudden fire is raklefsly brunt and deftroyed, his haill infight

and plenifliing confumed, to his great fkaith. Allwayes, crowner Garden hap-

pened to be dwelling at this fame time in this houfe, who was compelled to agree

and pay the marquefs therfore, as ye have hereafter.

There came frae the fouth to Dunnotter, the earle of Wintoun and his fone

the lord Seaton, who had Mr. Andrew Cant, new come frae Newcaftle, in their

company. They were weill entertained, the lady Marifchall being the earle

of Wintoun’s daughter. And upon the faid 23rd of March, they with the earle

Marifchall came to Aberdein, and vifite both Old and New Aberdeins.

Upon the morne, be warrand directed from the committee of the kirk to

eleven perfons nominate be them, and dwelling within the nixt adjacent coun-

ties about Aberdein, with power, as they were the body of the Generali Afiem-

bly, to nominate, elect, and choife three minifters for ferveing the cure at the

kirk of New Aberdein, now vacand partly by death, and partly by depofition of

their own ordinary minifters ; which eleven perfons compeared, being minifters

and elders of the prefbytries and counties forfaids, and according to the power

given them, elected Mr. Edward Wright minifter of Clackmannan, Mr. George

Gillefpie minifter at Weymes, and Mr. Andrew Cant minifter at Newbottle,

to be preachers and minifters of the faid burgh. Mr. Andrew Cant being

prefent was upon the forfaid day received, and he accepted. The other two

were abfent and accepted not ;
but others were putt in their places, as ye may

fee hereafter. But the town of Aberdein at the comeing of this Cant was not

fully giaid.

Then the forefaids lords, haveing fein the towns of both Aberdeins, return-

ed back againe to the fouth.

Upon the forfaid 24th of March, being Wedenfday, ane folemne faft keeped

foir and afternoone in New Aberdein, but not in Old Aberdein, for the good

fuccefs of the army and peace and reft of the countrie.

About this time, there came to Aberdein the Coppie of ane imprinted paper

fett out by John earle of Rothes, Charles earle of Dumfermling, and John lord

Loudon, commiflioners for the nobilitie of Scotland ; Sir Patrick Hepburn of

Wauchton, Sir William Dowglas of Cavers, and William Drummond of Rich-

ardtoun, for the barons
; John Smith of Edinburgh, Mr. Alexander Wedder-
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burn of Dundee, and Hew Kennedy of Air, for the burrows ; and Mr. Alexander

Henderfon and Mr. Archibald Johnfton were by the Eftates adjoined for the

kirk and clergy. Thus this peice is fet out and is intitulat, “ From the Com-
miffioners of Scotland, 24th of February 1641”

; and wherof the tenor followes :

m From the CommiJJioners of Scotland, 2&th of February, 1641.

As our Declarations and Remonftrances, before our comeing into England, were necefiary for

manifefting the Truth againft the Lyes and Calumnies of our Enemies
; fo did we conceive, that

afterward they fliould not be needfull. Our deportments and carriage in this great caufe, which

are no other in fecret than they are openly, being reall demonftrations of the conftant integrity of

our Intentions and Proceedings in all our ways.

Malice, notwithftanding, is fo impudent and indefatigable, that although fhe hath printed on her

face the black characters of many groffe lyes, which are vifible to all and cannot be wafhed of ; and

although by the force of Truth, the Daughter of Time, fire hath received many wounds and dafhes>

which fhall never be cured, yet dare fhe open her mouth again, and wearieth not to keepe her owne

ftraine, but in a contrary courfe
;
for now beginneth fire to fuggeft, that after we have in a good

part obtained our own ends, we have leffened our care of our Neighbours, and that our love to-

wards them is become luke-warm, that we are become remiffe in our zeal againft Prelacie the caufe

of all our broyls, and in the purfuit of thefe two firebrands, which had wafted all, if God in his

mercy had not prevented fo great a mifchiefe.

We marvell not at malice, nor do we defire to be reconciled to her, for that were to lofe our-

felves and the caufe of God, and therefore we think it not ftrauge that ihe is the fame which fhe

hath been and muft be to the end ;
but that, by her fuggeftions and practices, tending by railing

of jealoufies and fufpicions to divide the two Kingdomes, the two Houfes of Parliament, and either

Houfe in itfelfe, fhe fhould fo far prevaile with any who have not laid afide both wifdome and cha-

rity, as that the fmalleft jealoufie or fufpicion of us fhould enter in their heart. For them to live

and lodge, we will not permit. This is it which hath caufed this Paper.

What juft caufe of indignation we had againft thefe two Incendiaries is known by our Accufa-

tions, which (as we underftand) are now publifhed to the World
;
and by thefe alfo, befide our de-

teftation expreffed in all our Words, Writs, and Actions, our judgment and intentions concerning

Epifcopacy both in Scotland and England are in fome meafure expreffed. We confefie it were le-

vity to be found building that which we have been pulling downe, or to plant that which we have

been plucking up. It were impiety to fpare, much more to plead for, guilty Agag and curfed Ba-

bell, which God in his juftice hath deftinate to deftruction
; and it were folly for us, and a denying

of our owne experience, to imagine that both they and the Kingdomes can have peace. But all thefe

three imputations might be juftly tripled upon us, if now after we have feen their works, and bitter

fruits in England, we fliould not remember the Maxime never to be forgotten, The fafety of the

People is thefoveraigne Law, and that Mercy to the bad is cruelty againft the good.

And therefore, we defire that your Lordfhips would be pleafed to reprefent fo much from us to

the Parliament, and withall, that for the prefent, according to the Commiflion given to us, we doe

long to fee juftice done upon the Lieutenant of Ireland
; eameftly craving according to the famous

and laudable cuftome of that grave and honorable Councell, he may beare the punifhment which the

atrocity of his crimes doe deferve, which fhould be much for his Majeftie’s honour and for the peace
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of all his Majeftie’s good Subjects, who will be out of hope of the redreffe of their grievances, if

the wicked, who have caufed all their woes, be either juftified or fpared. Better that One perilh

than Unity. Finis.

This paper would appear to purge our Scotts of all jealoufies and fufpicion

at the Englifh hands ;
and nixt, is craving the blood and deftruction of the

Lieutenant of Ireland ; whither upon any other juft reafon than that he was

a faithful fervant to the King againft our rebellions, is weill known to God

Almightie. Howfoever it was, the Englifh (co-affifters as it feims to the out-

fetting of this peice) was very glaid, and caufed furthwith imprint the famen

;

whereat the king was highly offended, faying, the faids commiffioners had

forfeit their faife conduct, in wryteing or faying any thing betuixt him and

his fubjects, or againft his Englifh fubjects, and for imprinting the famen to

the public view of all the world. The commiffioners anfwered, they did writt

of no evil intention againft his majeftie or any of his good fubjects, neither

knew they of the printing therof. But [it] was done by them. Allwayes the

king beholds this carriage of our commiffioners, lying befyde him in England ;

and packs it up with patience, though greivoully offended in his heart.

Our committee lying at Newcaftle, hearing of the king’s mifcontentment

about this paper, fent orders fhortly to our committee at Edinburgh, that they

fliould fend throw all Scotland, that fuch runawayes as might be apprehended

fhould be keeped, fuch as had gotten libertie upon pafs to goe home from the

army fliould returne, that upon advertifement, againft the 4th and 8th of May
they fliould be in readienefs. Thus was our poor kingdome, but authoritie,

holden in continuall trouble.

In the mean time there comes from London to Edinburgh, upon the 18th

of March 1641, certaine Occurrents, with ane Index of other heads fett out, as

would appear, by our Scottiffi commiffioners lying at court, and approven be

the Englifli parliament ; whereof the tenor follows :

Copie of the Occurrents.

1. A new cefiation of armes till the 16th of Aprill nixt to come.

2. The King hath motioned to the Parliament anent the Prince of Orange’s marriage, the condi-

tions agreed upon, a league made up, and the marriage followed.

3. The King obtained Sir Lewis Stewart to be putt out of the Roll of Incendiaries.

4. After hearing of all that can be faid for the Lieutenant of Ireland, jultice is to be done.

5. The bifhops are robbed of all temporall jurifdiction, and to have no voice in Parliament.
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Index of the remanent Heads contained in the 8 Demandsfor cjiablijhing

ofafirm and dureable Peace.

Our delire, concerning unitie in religion and conformitie in church government, as a fpecial mean

for conferveing of peace between the two kingdomes, that fome llatefmen of refpect, who are en-

trufted by their own kingdome, may he in places about the King’s and Queen’s Majelties, and the

Prince his Highnefs.

His Majeftie may be pleafed to confider, how much it is for his honour, and for the fatiffaction

of his good fubjects of both kingdomes, that none be in places about his Majeftie and the Prince his

Highnefs, but fucli as profefs the reformed religion.

The manner of choifeing the Councill and Selfton of the kingdome of Scotland.

Naturalization, declaring the capacitie and mutuall priviledges of the fubjects of both king-

domes.

Concerning the Cuftoms, both in the kingdomes and forraigne nations.

Concerning the freedome of Trade, Intercourfe, and the Priviledge therof.

Concerning Manufactories and Alfociations both by fea and land.

Concerning the equalitie and courfe of Coyne in his Majeftie’s dominions.

Concerning Filhings.

And that ane Act of Oblivion be made for all bygone deeds of hoftilities betuixt the kingdomes

of England, Scotland, and Ireland, lince the beginning of the late troubles.

That ane Act of Parliament be made for ratifieing of the prefent Treatie and Articles therof,

and for eftabliftiing the forme, and appointing the means, of a firme and perfeit peace in time comeing.

That none in his Majefties dominions fhall take armes or invaid others without confent of the

parliament in that kingdome. And after a declaired bruik of peace, no flopping of trade, by takeing

of fliips or other acts of hoftilitie, to be ufed, and that the contraveiners fhall be punilhed as ene-

mies to the Eftates.

That none of the two nationes ingage war with any forraigne nation, without confent of both.

That they mutually aflift others againll all forraigne invafion.

Concerning remanding of Offenders and Debitors in each of the kingdomes.

Concerning the extracting of Decreets in either nation upon authentic Extracts, without producing

the principal Warrands.

Concerning the Borders and Middle Marches.

That the peace to be now eftablilhed be inviolablie obferved in all time to come.

That tryal would be taken in the triennial parliaments of both kingdomes of all wrongs (if any

fhould happen to be done) by either nation to others, if that the differences may be remeided and

found commiflioners may be appointed from both kingdomes for conferving of peace in the interval],

Thir papers came down in forme beforfaid, wherby ye may perceive the

grounds laid down be our Scotts commiflioners concerning the keeping and

preferveing of unitie in religion and church government in both nations, and

of other Hate policie
;
doubtlefs weill thought of be the parliament of Eng-

land, howfoever his Majeftie thought of the famen. And truely both Eng-

land and Scotland laboured joyntly togither in fuch politique forme, as we
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that were Scottfmen gott all our defires ; as our own acts of King Charles’

fecond parliament clearly teftifie.

Sunday the 4tli of Aprill, a folemne fail keeped in both Aberdeins and

throw the haill kingdome, for the happie fuccefs of the army, peace and quiet-

nefs of the land.

Upon Saturday the 10th of Aprill, the lord Gordon, by advyce of the earle

of Argyle, his uncle on the mother fide, came out of Berwick to Edinburgh,

(the marquefs his father being ftill abfent out of the kingdome) where he gave

content to the committee of the Generali Aflembly ther, for his flying the

countrie and outftanding. Nixt, he gave content to the committee of Eftates,

fwear and fubfcrived our covenant, and obleidged himfelfe be bond, that his

name and vaflals of his father lliould keep good order, and likewayes that they

fliould fwear and fubfcrive the covenant in his own prefence, or otherwife that

he fliould deliver a note of the names as refuifed to the committee of Eftates

at Edinburgh before the 22nd of May nixt to come. For expeding wherof,

he furthwith came to Strathbogie, conveined his friends at Dumbennan, wher

himfelfe firft fubfcrived and fwear the covenant over againe, and fo all the reft

who would fubfcrive for freedom of his bond, and took them obleidged to keep

good order be virtue of their bond, for his releiffe ; and fuch as were abfent,

or being prefent refuifed, he took up their names, and befor his day came to

Edinburgh, and there fliewed his diligence, wherof the Eftates were heartiely

weill content. See more hereafter.

Ye heard before of the Scotts commiflioners their charge againft the arch-

bifhop of Canterbury and the lieutenant of Ireland, and of the accufations

given in againft them there. It is very apparent that their minds with the

Englifti were fully fet to their deftruction, as the only two who had the king’s

ear in all his affaires both in church and policie in thir troublefome times, and

who expreft themfelves deadly enemies to our Scotts proceedings, and faithfull

fervitors to his majeftie. But on the other part, both Englifli and Scotts, be-

ing conglutinat togither, refolved to take them both frae guyding or counfell-

ing of the king, after ane kynd of legall way. And firft, they moved the king

to fend to Ireland for the deputie ;
who being come, he was fliortly wairded

in the Knight of the black rod’s, and thereafter was tranfported to the Tower,

upon diverfe pretended accufations againft England and againft Scotland, as ye

may fee in the Commiflioners’ charge forfaid, and as may be found herafter of

their malice mightiely tending to the deftruction of this great man. Amongft

many other matters befydes, he is accufed in face of parliament for mantain-
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ing of arbitrarie government, contrair to the laws of England, and in his ac-

cufation exponed meirely, tyrrannicall
; becaufe, by the Englifli laws, it was

eftabliflied that the people Should be judged by judges of all forts conforme

to the laws, and the king to have no princely authoritie over the famen, but

to doe conforme thereto, whilk the lieutenant feimed to be againft, (as they

alleadged) faying, be the fundamentall laws of England, the king of his royall

prerogative, by arbitrarie government was above the law, and might moderate

the rigour therof
;
the mantainance of which point greived the Englifli and

Scotts, as contrair to their courfe, and tending to the utter overthrow of both

their defigns which they had prefently in hand. 2dly, Sundrie particulars

given up in the Scotts commiflioners’ charge, as ye have before therin. 3dly>

He was accufed for being upon the couneill in bringing in the Spanifh Arma-
do in defence of the prelatts and papifts, with limitation that the Spaniard

fliould bring no more men nor was condefcended upon. 4thly, That he was

ane incendiarie betuixt both nations of England and Scotland, and in Ireland

alfo. Thir and diverfe other points were alleadged by the parliament who
backed our Scotts complaints to the full. But this noble lieutenant wyfely

and gravely made clear anfwers to every article, as was faid
;
yet they were

all repelled, lince the ground of his death was otherwayes laid. And his ma-

jeftie left nothing undone for his faiftie that lay in his princely power, but he

on nowayes could prevaill againft this plot, to his great greif, as after ye ftiall

hear. It was faid, this noble lieutenant ufed many reafonable defences againft

his accufers, which here I cannot fett down in wryte, being ignorant of the

famen
;
yet, the Conclusion of his defence I have here copied, and is of the te-

nor following

:

The ConcluJion of the Earle of Strafford’s Defence, the twelfth of Aprill 1641.

My Lords, there yet remaines another Treafon
;
that I fliould be guiltie of the endeavouring to

fubvert the fundamentall Lawes of the Land, that they fliould now be Treafon together, that is,

not Treafon in any one part of Treafon accumulative, that fo when all will not doe it, it is woven

up with others, it fliould feeme very Itrange.

Under favour, my Lords, I doe not conceive that there is either Statute Law nor Common Law
that doth declare the endeavouring to fubverte the fundamentall Lawes to be high Treafon. For

neither Statute Law nor Common Law written, that ever I could heare of, declareth it fo ; and

yet I have been diligent to enquire, as I beleeve you thinke it doth concerne me to doe. It is hard

to be queftioned for life and honour upon a Law that cannot be fliowne.

There is a rule which I have learned from Sir Edward Cooke, De non apparentibus et non ex-

yientibus eadern ratio. Jefu ! where hath this fire laine all this while, fo many hundred of yeares,
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without any fmoak to difcover it, till it thus burft forth to confume me and my children ? Extreme

hard in my opinion, that punilhment fhould preceed promulgation of a Law,—punilhed by a Law
fubfequent to the Acts done.

Take it into your confiderations, for certainly it is now better to be under no Law at all but

the will of men, than to conforme our felves under the protection of a Law as we thinke, and

then be punilhed for a crime that doth preceed that Law. What man can be fafe if that be once

admitted ?

My Lords, it is hard in another refpect, that there fhould be no token fet upon this offence, by

which we fhould know it, no admonition by which we fhould be aware of it. If a man pafie downe

the Thames in a boat, and it be fplit upon ane anchor, and no bowie being fet as a token that there

is an anchor there, that party that owes the anchor, by the Maritime Lawes, fhall give fatiffaction

for the damage done ; but if it were marked out, I muff come upon my own perill. Now where

is the marke upon this cryme, where is the token that this is high Treafon ? If it be under water,

and not above water, no humane providence can availe nor prevent my deftruction. Lay afyde all

humane wifedome, and let us reft upon divine revelation, if you will condemne before you for-

warne of the danger.

Oh my Lords ! may your Lordlhips be pleafed to give that regard unto the Peerage of England,

as never to fuffer our felves to be put on thofe nice points upon fuch conftructive interpretations,

and thefe are where Lawes are not cleare or knowne. If there mull be a Tryall of wits, I doe moft

humbly befeech you, the fubject and matter may be in fomewhat elfe, than the lives and honours

of Peers.

My Lords, we find that in the primative times, in the progreffion of the plaine Doctrine of the

Apoftles they brought the Bookes of curious Arts, and burned them. And fo likewife, as I doe

conceive, it will be wifdome and providence in your Lordlhips, for your pofterity and the whole

kingdome, to caff from you into the fire thefe bloody and moft myfterious Volumes of conftruc-

tive and arbitrarie Treafon, and to betake your felves to the plaine Letter of the Law and Statute,

that telleth us where the cryme is, and by telling what is, and what is not, fhews us how to avoid

it ; and let us not be ambitious, to be more wife and learned in the killing Arts, then our fore-

fathers were.

It is now full two hundred and fourtie yeares, fince ever any man was touched for this alleaged

cryme (to this height) before my felfe. We have lived happily to our felves at home, and we have

lived glorioufly to the world abroad.

Let us reft contented with that which our fathers left us, and not awaken thofe fleepie Lyons to

our own deftructions, by takeing up a few muftie records that have layen fo many ages by the walls

as quyte forgotten and neglected.

May your Lordlhips be noblie pleafed, to adde this to thofe other miffortunes befallen me for my
fins, not for my Treafons, that a precedent fhould not be derived from me of that difadvantage, as

this will be in the confequent to the whole kingdome. I befeech you ferioufly to conlider of it, and

let not my particular cafe be fo looked on as you doe, though you wound me in my intereft in

the Commonwealth
; and therefore thofe Gentlemen fay, that they fpeak for the Commonwealth,

yet in this particular I indeed fpeake for it, and the inconveniences and mifchiefes that will heavily

fall upon us ; for, as it is in the reigne of Henry the 4th., no man will after know what to doe, or

fay, for feare.

Do not put, my Lords, fo great difficulties upon the Minifters of ftate, that men of wifedome,

honour, and vertue, may not with chearfulnelfe and fafety, be imployed for the publike. If you

2 P
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weigh and meafure them by grains and fcruples, the publike affaires of the Kingdome will he then

layd wafte, and no man will meddle with them, that hath honours, iffues, or any fortunes to lofe.

My Lords, I have now troubled you longer then I lhould have done. Were it not for the inte-

reft of thofe deare pledges a Saint in heaven hath left me, I lhould be loath, my Lords,—

(

there he

Jlopped.) What I forfeit for my felfe it is nothing, but that my indifcretion lhould forfeit for my
child, it even woundeth me deepe to the very foule. You will pardon my infirmity, fomething I

lhould have faid, but I am not able, (andJighed) therefore let it palTe.

And now my Lords, I have beene by the bleffings of Almighty God taught, That the affliction

s

of this prefent life, are not to he compared to the eternall iveight ofglory thatfall be revealed to us

hereafter. And fo, my Lords, even fo with tranquillity of mind, I doe fubmit my felfe freely and

clearly to your Lordlhips judgements ; and whether that righteous judgement fhall be to life or

death, Te Deum laudamus, te Deurn confitemur. Finis.

This noble fpeech fpoken by this great lieutenant in the houfe of Commons,

as appears, doth point out his innocency anent the fundamentall laws former-

ly faid, and defends himfelfe frae the guiltinefs of treafon by good grounds, as

would feim : but no reafon could fave his life, becaufe his death was projected

both be Englilh and Scotts, as ye may fee before.

It is faid, after the uttering of this brave fpeech, the king himfelfe was fit-

ting in the upper houfe, labouring what he could for the faiffty of his truftie

fervant ; but it could not be. There were diverfe noblemen and others of the

lieutenant’s kindred conveined and intended to have come and heard his fen-

tence : but the lower houfe gave order to the citizens of London to be in

armes ; which his dear freinds hearing, they durft not adventure to come to

the city, but calmely returned back againe with fad and forrowfull hearts.

The king being in parliament alleadged, by his royall prerogative, that he

might banifh, punifli, or remitt whatfomever offence committed be any of his

fubjects. It was anfwered, his majeftie had power of the like in inferior

courts, but what was done in the court of parliament he had no fuch power

nor authoritie be virtue of the Englifh laws. And whyle they are at this rea-

foning, before the lieutenant’s conviction, the citie and their prentifes, being con-

veined in armes, cryed out horribly, Juj'tice ! Juftice againft the Lieutenant!

Wherat the king was amazed and feared fo, that he durft not hazard to come

back againe to this parliament, as is noted in his own papers hereafter.

At laft fentence is given out, ordaining this nobleman’s head to be ftrucken

frae his ftioulders, upon the Towerhill the 12th of May nixt to come ; whilk

act of conviction they compelled the king (fore againft his will) to fubfcrive

with his own hand. Thus ye may fee at the 12th of May his fpeech and exe-

cution.
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Tuefday the 13th of Aprill, our parliament prorogat to the 25th of May-

1641 ;
from that continued to the 15th of July the faid year; from that ap-

pointing the nixt parliament to litt down the 17th of November 1644, the

king being at this parliament himfelfe, as ye may read in our own imprinted

acts of parliament and in King Charles’ fecond parliament.

Upon Thurfday the 15th of Aprill, being ane prefbyterie day, Mr. John

Gregorie, of whom ye heard before, preached ane penitentiall fermon in New
Aberdein. It was not found be Mr. James Harvie moderator nor remanent

bretheren, fatiffactorie, and ordained to putt the fame in wryte. The bretheren

advyfed the famen with the nixt provinciall alfemblie, who found it not fatif-

factorie, and therfore they ordained him to preach penitentially at certaine

kirks, whyle he gave content to the nixt generall allembly enfueing
;
whilk

the faid Mr. John obeyed.

Upon Tuefday the 20th of Aprill, the provinciall alfembly fatt down in New
Aberdein. Mr. Adam Barclay, minifter at Alford, is chofen moderator to the

nixt provinciall alfembly. There were fundry matters agitate there
; and

firft, anent Mr. John Gregorie, as ye have heard. Mr. Walter Hempfeed was

planted minifter at Auchterlefs, in the depofed Mr. John Forbes’ place; Mr.

Andrew Logie, minifter at Rayne, continowed to the nixt generall alfemblie,

prohibite to preach whyle then, but to fuftaine ane preacher out of his own
expenlfes to fupply his place. Doctor Forbes, laird of Corfe, and profelfor of di-

vinity, was prefent and limpliciter depofed, and his charge declared vacant, be

virtue of ane warrand direct frae the committee of the generall alfembly at

Edinburgh to the faid provinciall alfembly, grounded upon ane act made ther-

anent in the late generall alfembly, as he who refufed to fubfcrive and fwear the

covenant. For the prefent he fuffered patiently, allwayes, his wife being dead,

he gave up his own houfe, and remained a whyle in John Forbes’ houfe in

Old Aberdein, and therafter in Mr. Thomas Lillie’s houfe, quietlie, upon his

own expenlfes,—a learned pious holy man as was in this land. It is faid, he

mortified the lodgeing wherein he dwelt, after his deceafe, to the profelfors

;

he offered the keys then to fuch as Ihould come to his place, but none was pre-

fented, the youth lay out of learning, and he keeped his own lodgeing where-

in he lay nightly, but burded himfelfe in manner forfaid at the famen time. To
this alfembly there came out of ilk parilh within this province ane commif-

lioner chofen out of the number of the rulleing elders of ilk parilh, molt able

and qualified for the purpofe, lykeas at every provinciall alfembly lince the

reformation this order was keeped
; fo ilk minifter came with his rulleing
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elder. There was diverfe other acts at this meetting, and upon Thurfday the

22nd of Aprill the brethren dilfolved.

Friday the 23rd of Aprill, alias Good Friday, neither preaching nor commu-

nion given in either of the Aberdeins, as was wont to be before.

About this time, the earle Marifchall fends for Robert Keith wryter, his old

fervant, who was then dwelling in Old Aberdein and cafhiered by fome un-

friend’s wrongous information, and [the earle] was now guyded or mifguyded

by Alexander Lindfay, fometime of Vane, and Robert Keith, Iherriff depute of

the Mearns. Allwayes the earle now wrytes for him, who came to Dunnoter,

and was received in my lord’s wonted favour. Shortly the earle rydes (haveing

him with him) to Edinburgh, and craved the Eftates for his charges and ex-

penfes made and deburfed in the good caufe. The lords anfwered, that the fynes

lifted out of Aberdein, and the tenths and twentieths out of the countrie within

his divifion, was able to pay all his charges. Anfwered, that he and his doers,

to his knowledge, had received no more out of Aberdein but 9000 merks of

fynes. Anfwered, he had received,and his doers, above 26,000 merks from Aber-

dein of fynes, and be virtue of the common band. The earle marvells at this

anfwer, and returns home to Dunnotter, to take tryall of this buffienefs. Now
his fpeciall doers were the faid Alexander Lindfay of Vane, Robert Keith Iher-

rif depute, Sir John Douglas (one of his captains lying at Newcaftle with his

regiment at this time), and Mr. James Baird advocat in Edinburgh. He tries

at Dunnoter the faid Lindfay and Keith, who conftantly denyed any fuch re-

ceipt. Wherupon the earle prefently quitts Lindfay, and upon the morne, being

the 21ft of Aprill, he polls Robert Keith wryter to Aberdein, with ane warrand

to convein the town’s people in the tolbuith, and ther be virtue of their oaths,

and under their fubfcriptions, to declair what foumes of money, propynes,

goods, or gear, they had given or payed in the earle Marifchall’s name to any

of his fervants or doers, and to bring the true note thereof with him
;
which

the faid Robert Keith glaidly did, and the town alfe willingly reveilled. Amongft

the reft, it was told, how Mr. James Baird plundered Mr. Alexander David-

fone, ane good honeft man of the king’s, in 300 merks. How foon the earle getts

this note, furthwith he rydes againe to the committee of the Eftates of par-

liament forfaid at Edinburgh.

Great rumors of ftir in England. A paper alleadged found be Sir Henry

Veyne younger, bearing a confent of the king’s cabinet councill (conlifting of

about 8 or 9 perfones whom his majeftie molt favours) for inbringing of the

Spanilh Armado, as ye read before, for help and fupport of the papifts. The
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king has this cabinet councill nightly after fupper, who had all confented with

the lieutenant of Ireland ther for that prefent, except only the marquefs of

Hamilton and the earle of Mortoun, as was reported. Allwayes, this paper of

this alleadged contents is delivered be the faid Sir Henry Veyne to the houfe

of Commons. This houfe of Commons, as Holinfcheid in his Chronicles and

Defcription of England declares, contifts of four hundred thertie nyne perfons,

wherof 90 are knights, befyde the clergie
;

for each fhyre of England hath

two knights or gentlemen of greateft wifdom and reputation chofen out of the

bodie of the fame for that only purpofe, (faifing that for Wales one only is

fuppofed fufficient in every county) wlierby the number afoir mentioned is

made up. There are likewayes 46 citizens and 289 burgelfes and 14 barrones.

So that the whole alfemblie of the laitie of the houfe of Commons conhfts of

four hundred thertie nyne perfones, as is faid, if the juft number be fupplied

as Holinfcheid declareth. Without confent of this houfe, the king nor lords

of the upper houfe can conclude nothing, as may evidently appear in the pro-

grefs of this prefent parliament. Thus I thought good to defcrive the form

and power of this lower houfe.

Generali Lefslie had wrytten to Edinburgh to the committee of the Eftates

of Parliament ther ane miffive letter written from Newcaftle, ordained to be

fent to all the burrows and pariochins of Scotland, and to be publiftied. Lyke-

as the faids Eftates fent ane copie of the faid letter, or rather their own letter

relative thereto, to Abei’dein upon the 26th day of Aprill ; of the whilk the

tenor follows :

Right Honourable,

It is not unknowen unto you all, what great charges and hazards this poor kingdome hath under-

gone, in following and Handing to the common caufe now in queltion. And howbeit the matter

now be under treaty, yet the event (by all appearance) is fo uncertain, that to the judgement of

all who have belt intelligence, we had never more reafon to be upon our guard, nor to have our

army in good pouHure, nor at this prefent time. And as the Handing to the caufe refolutely has

bein the beH arguments and motives to gaine our wifhed for delires, fo now whilH the buffienefs is

come to that rypenefs, that the treaty will either clofe in a fair way or brake up, the only beH

means to obtaine good conditions and to difappoint our enemies (who were never more buffie for

hatching plots for our ruine nor at this time) is, to have our countrie in readinefs, and our army in

good cafe. Upon which confideration, it is earneHly recommended from my Lord Generali and

Committee of the army, that with all pofiible dilligence, all who had charge in the army and are

come back upon forloiffs maybe prefently back
;
and that all runawayes maybe piefently fearched

for, and fent up to the army ; and that all who have not put furth their due proportion of horfes and

fouldiers fhall have them in readinefs to march upon advertifement.

Wherefore thefe are to require and earneHly defire you to give prefent order within your haill
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divifions, that all who have come back upon forloiffs, either horfe or foot, may be prefently fent to

the army with all dilligence. The runawayes are to be fent back upon the expenffis of the publict,

which {hall be allowed and repayed to your commifiares, collectors, or any others who fhall ad-

vance the famen. And in like maner, that all in your hounds, who are refting either horfe or foot

unput furth with their due proportion for the firft levy of the fourt and eight man, and troupers

according to 2000 merks of rent for ilk trouper, togither with the recrue of the tenth man, and a

trouper for ilk 6000 merks for the fecond levie, may be caufed prepair them with fufficient armes,

to be ready upon advertifement, which fhall not be given except upon neceffitie. And for this ef-

fect, ye are required to caufe proclaime in all your parifh kirks the laft acts againft runawayes and

the printed inftructions fent unto you in November laft, and putt the fame to due execution for

fynding out and fending up all who are come back within your divifions, fo that your full number

may be made up, and that all the reft may be in readinefs conforme to the faids acts and inftruc-

tions. And for this effect, you are hereby required to put the commiflioners of ilk parifh to it, for

doeing of exact dilligence within your own bounds in putting furth all that are come back, and to

deliver to you the roll and number of all the horfe and foot that are refting unputt furth, as faid is>

within your pariochine, impartially. As you have formerly witnefled your affection and refolution

in this caufe, fo we are now confident you will not be now wanting, as ye tender your own repu-

tation and the faiffty of your countrie. It is appointed, that all required hereby fhall be perfeitly

expede with all dilligence. And for this effect, it is appointed alfo, that your commiflioners fhall

appear before this Table the tenth of May nixt precifely, and in name of your committee render

aue accompt of your dilligence in all the premifes, for at that dyet your dilligence herein will be

called for. And in cafe of your commiflioners not appearance or neglect of any of thefe particu-

lars, the famen will ly heavie upon you as a breach and neglect of dutie to your countrie, which we

are confident you will ftrive to fhun. In affureance whereof we reft, &c. Finis.

This letter wants the fubfcriptions, but it appears to be direct from the Table

at Edinburgh, upon the letter fent to them frae Newcaftle be Generali Lefslie

;

and fo was difperfed throw all parilhes, and got full obedience according to the

defire therof, wherby the countrie people were holden under fear and fubjec-

tion but authoritie of ane king.

The lord Sinclair, with his regiment lying in Aberdein, upon the 29th of

Aprill conveins diverfe barrons and gentrie within the fherriffdome of Aber-

dein, and in ane committee holden in the tolbuith therof, orders was given to

the commiflioners appointed throw the haill pariochines, to take up the haill

names of fenfible men betuixt 60 and 16 in ilk parifh, and to obtemper the

heads of the forfaid letter, and to report their dilligence befor the 10th of May,

as is formerly faid
;
yet no diftrefs followed on the countrie, according to the

defire of that letter, at this time, praifed be God.

Upon Thurfday the 29th of Aprill, the young prince of Orange, about the

age of 10 years, came royallie convoyed from Holland to the city of London,

and with much magnificence is married to our king’s eldeft daughter Mary,
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ane bairne about eight years of age, conforrae to the conditiones agreed upon

betuixt his majeftie and his councill on the ane part, and of the prince of

Orange elder and the eftates of Holland on the other part. After the mar-

riage, the young prince remained royallie intertained at the court of England.

At laft the prince of Orange his father fent for him to come home
; he there-

fore took his leave frae the king, the queen, the prince of Wales, the duke of

York, and all the king’s children, and of the princefs his young lady and fpoufe,

whom he left behind him. His majeftie gifted him with aboundance of plate

and other rich propynes, and as he pafled by the Tower of London, he had

ane volly of 120 peice of cannon. Thus, leaving his young wife behind him,

he returnes fayfe and found back to Holland. Some men mervailled at this, the

marriage of our king’s eldeft daughter upon the prince of Orange eldeft fone,

as being inferior to the marriages of the kings daughters’ of England, who were

married to crowned kings, and that the greateft within Chriftendom. Others

thought this marriage was drawn on craftiely by the lords and lower houfe,

who had their own defignes of ftate and church matters in hand, whereby

they might be fure in all hazards of the concurrence, help, and eftate of their

new ally the prince of Orange and the eftates of Holland
; but contrair to their

expectation, this marriage proved to the Angular good and affiftance of our

royall king, as ye may after hear in the fequel of thefe notes, againft their

devilifti devices.

Mr. John Rofs minifter at Brafs preached in New Aberdein, upon Tuefday

the 27th of Aprill, ane penitentiall fermon, difclaiming Epifcopacy, Perth Arti-

cles, Hie Commiffion, Book of Canons and Common Prayers, and the like, to

be altogither unlawfull in our Scotts kirk. This preaching was pleafantly

heard, and he efteemed a good bairne, however he was fett before.

Sunday the 2nd of May, about 3 hours in the morning, the lord Sinclair

rode from Aberdein fuddenly to Edinburgh. Upon the morne, his brother

lieutenant colonell Sinclair returned back frae Invernefs to Aberdein. He
brought in the 4th and 8th man out of Caithnefs, Sutherland, Rofs, and Mur-
ray, amounting to about 100 men. He alfo, with Walter Cochran, burgefs

of Aberdein, and ane commiffare there, brought in ftore of moneyes for the

tenths and twentieths without contradiction.

About this time our new allies the Hollanders fent into Scotland, for man-
tainance of the good caufe, ane fhip loaden with ftore of ammunition, powder,

ball, and armes to our covenanters.

About the 3rd of May, word came to Aberdein of ane rebellion in Ireland,
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aryfeing from our covenant, fearing againft their confciences to be compelled

to fubfcrive the famen, albeit not warranted by the king, and finding both

Scotland and England under diflention about this covenant, church govern-

ment, and matters of Rate. They took advantage of the time, and giveing

them out to be obedient to the king, yet fell too with fyre and fword againft

all covenanters, Englifh, Irifh, and Scotts, within their kingdom, in moft cruell

manner
; See hereafter ; The papifts being the principall beginners of this

rebellion, as was thought. Read immediately hereafter the Preamble and

Proteftation.

About this time, there came alfo to Aberdein ane imprinted peice fet out

by the houfe of Commons, called Ane Preamble and Proteftation, which copied

is thus :

Die Mercurii, 5th May 1641.

It is this day ordered by the houfe of Commons now afiembled in Parliament, that the Pream-

ble togither with the Proteftation which the members of this houfe made the 3rd of May fhall be

forthwith printed, and the copies printed brought to the clerk of the faid houfe to atteft under his

hand
; to the end that the knights, citizens, and burgefles, may fend them down to the fherriffs and

juftices of peace of the feverall (hyres, and to the citizens and burgefles of the feverall cities, bur-

rows, and cinque ports refpectively
;
and the knights, citizens, and burgefles are to intimate unto the

fhyres, cities, burrows, and cinque ports, with what williugnefs all the members of this houfe made

this Proteftation
; and farder to figne, and fee that as they jullifie the takeing of it in themfelves, fo

they cannot but approve it in all fuch as fhall take it.

Wee the knights, citizens, and burgefles of the Commons’ houfe in Parliament, finding to the

greif of our hearts, that the defignes of the preifts, Jefuites, and others adherents to the fee of Rome,

have of late bein more boldly and frequently put in practice than formerly, to the uudermyneing

and danger of the ruine of the true reformed proteftant religion in his majeftie’s dominions eftablifh-

ed: and finding alfo, that there has bein, and haveing juft caufe to fufpect, that there ftill are,

(even dureing the fitting of parliament) endeavours to fubvert the fundamentall laws of England and

Ireland, and to introduce therexercife of ane arbitrary and tyrannicall government, by moft perni-

cious and wicked counfells, practifes, plotts, and confpiracies ; and that the long intermiflion and un-

happie breach of parliament hath occafioned many illegall taxations wherupon the fubject hath bein

perfecute and greived
; and that diverfe innovations and fuperftitions have been brought into the

church
; multitudes driven out of his majeftie’s dominions

;
jealoufies raifed and fomented betuixt the

king and his people ; a popifh army levied in Ireland ;
and two armies brought into the bowels of this

kingdome, to the hazard of his majeftie’s royall perfone, the confumption of the revenews of the

crown and thefaurie of the kingdome
; and laftly, finding great caufes of jealoufie, that endeavours

have bein and are ufed to bring the Englilh army unto a mifunderftanding of this parliament, there-

by to inclyne that army with force to bring to pafs thefe wicked counfels : have therefore thought

fitte, to joyne ourfelves in ane Declaratione of our united affections and refolutions, and to make this

enfewing Proteftation.

I N. S. doe, in the prefence of the Almighty God, vow, promife, and proteft to mantaine and de-
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fend, as farr as lawfully I may, with my life, power, and ellate, the true reformed Proteftant religion

expreft in the doctrine of the church of England againft all poperie and popifh innovations within

this realme contrair to the famen doctrine
;
and according to the dewtie of my alleadgiance, his

majeftie’s royall perfone, honor, and ellate ; and alfo the power and priviledges of parliament, the

lawfull right and liberties of the fubject, and every perfon that maketh this Proteftation, in whatfo-

ever he lhall doe in the lawfull prefervance of the famen : and to my power, and alfe farr as lawful-

ly I may, I will oppofe, and by all good ways and means endeavour to bring to condigne punilh-

ment all fuch as lhall, either by force, practife, counfell, plotts, confpiracies, or otherways, doe any

thing to the contrair of any thing in this prefent Proteftation contained : and farder, that I lhall take

juft and honourable ways to endeavour to preferve the union and peace between the three king-

doms of England, Scotland, and Ireland, and neither for hope, fear, nor other refpects, lhall relin-

quilh this promife, vow, and proteftation.

Printed at London by Pobert Barker, Printer to the King's moji excellent

Majejlie, and reprinted at Edinburgh by Robert Bryfone, 1641.

Followes ane Explanation upon fome doubtes conteined in the premifes

:

Whereas fome doubts have bein raifed by feverall perfons out of this houfe concerning the mean-

ing of thefe words contained in the Proteftation lately made by the members of this houfe, viz.

<f The true reformed Proteftant religion expreft in the doctrine of the church of England againft all

poperie and popilh innovations within this realme contrair to the famen doctrine this houfe has

declared, that by thefe words was and is meaned only The publict doctrine profefled in the faid

church, in fo far as it is oppolit to poperie and popilh innovations
;
and that thefe words are not to

be extended to the mantaining of any forme of worlhip, difcipline, or government, nor of any rites

or ceremonies of the faid church of England.

This Peice or Explanation came out, and was fhortly fpred and difperled

throw all England and Scotland, many condefcending thereto and to the Pro-

teftation forfaid.

Sunday the 9th of May, Mr. William Strachan minifter in Old Aberdein,

after the foirnoon’s fermon, read out of the pulpit certaine imprinted acts and

papers anent runawayes, and fuch as had gotten foirloffs ; for furniftiing of rit-

raafters, and alfo for provyding of gray cloath, harden, and ftioes, to the army
lying at Newcaftle

;
and to deliver the filver work, with fundry other articles

;

as ye may fee in the letter written before. Thir printed papers, according to

the defire of the faid letter, were alfo publilhed throw all the parifti kirks of

Scotland ; but no filver work was taken up here in Aberdein.

After the reading of thir acts, he alfo, be direction of the Generali Affembly,

charged the matters and lax-filhers of Dee and Don, within this parifti, to for-

bear filhing upon the Sabbath day, viz. frae Saturday at midnight till Sun-

2 Q
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day at midnight, in all time coming ; ilk trefpaffing fervant for the firft fault

to be punifhed as ane tingle fornicator ; for the fecond, to be punifhed as ane

double fornicator ; and for the third fault, to be punifhed as ane adulterer

:

and if the mailer trefpafs, by directing his man to work upon the Sabbath day,

he fhall be conveined befor the feffion of the kirk, and cenfured conforme to

his fault. This affembly act made fome obedience with great difficultie, for it

was thought no fin to fifli upon the Sabbath day before.

Ye heard before of the lieutenant of Ireland, how his head was ordained to

be ftrucken from his fhoulders, but mercy or remorfe, to the great greiffe of

the king and many others. Allwayes he being refolved and prepared, took his

fentence patiently, and made the lpeech following to the primate of Ireland,

bifhop of Armach, being in London at this time.

The Earle of Strafford’s Speech in the Tower to the Primate ofIreland before he went to Execution ,

May \2th 1641.

My Lord Primate of Ireland, and my Lords, and the reft of thefe Gentlemen, it is a very great

comfort to me to have your Lordfhip by me this day, in regard I have beene knowne to you a long

time ; I fliould be very glad to obtaine fo much lilence as to be heard a few words, but I doubt I

fhall not. My Lord, I come hither by the good will and pleafure of Almighty God, to pay that laft

debt I owe to linne, which is death
;
and by the bleffing of that God to rife againe, through the me-

rits of Chrill Jefus, to etemall glory.—And he being difturbed by the people, he faid, What is the

matter? and fatt down in a chair. Some replyed, the fouldiers keeped moil ftir. If they (faid he)

would be quiet, all the reft would be quiet. I willi I had beene private, that I might have beene

heard.—My Lord, if I might be fo much beholden to you that I might ufe a few words, I fliould

take it for a very great courtefie. My Lord, I come hither to fubmit my felfe to that judgement

which hath pall againft me ; I doe it with a very quiet and contented minde. I doe freely forgive all

the world, a forgiveneffe that is not fpoken from the teeth outward (as they fay), but from the heart.

I fpeake it in the prefence of Almighty God, before whom I Hand, that there is not fo much as a

difpleafing thought in me arifing to any creature. I tbanke God I may fay truly, and my confcience

beares me witnefle, that in all my fervices lince I have had the honour to ferve his Majefty in any

employment, I never had any thing in my heart but the joynt and individuall profperity of King and

People. If it hath beene my hap to be mifconftrued, it is the common portion of us all while we are

in this life
; the righteous judgement is hereafter

; here we are fubject to errour, and apt to be mif-

judged one of another. There is one thing I delire to cleare myfelfe of, and I am very confident I

fpeake it with fo much clearenelfe, that I hope I fhall have your Cbriftian charity in the beleefe of it.

I did alwayes ever thinke the Parliaments of England were the happiell conftitutions that any king-

dome or any nation lived under, and under God the meanes of making king and people happy ; fo

farre have I beene from being againft Parliaments. For my death, I here acquit all the world, and

pray God heartily to forgive them
; and in particular, my Lord Primate, I am very glad that his

Majefty is pleafed to conceive me not meriting fo fevere and heavie a punifhment as the utmoft

execution of this fentence ; I am very glad and infinitely rejoyce in this mercy of his, and hefeech
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God to tume it to him, that he may find mercy when he hath moil need of it. I wiih this king-

dome all the profperity and happinefle in the world
; I did it living, and now dying it is my wiih

:

I do now profefle it from my heart, and doe moil humbly recommend it unto every man here, and

wiih every man to lay his hand upon his heart, and confider ferioufly whether the beginning of the

happinefle of a people Ihould be written in letters of blood. I feare you are in a wrong way, and

I deiire Almighty God that no one drop of my blood may rife up in judgement againil you.

My Lord, I profefle myfelfe a true and obedient fon to the Church of England, to that Church

wherein I was borne, and wherein I was bred
;
profperity and happinefle be ever to it. And

whereas it hath been faid that I have enclined to Popery, if it be an objection worth anfwering, let

me fay truely, that from the time iince I was one and twenty years of age till this houre, now go-

ing upon nine and forty, I never had thought in my heart to doubt of the truth of my religion in

England, and never any had the boldnefle to fuggell to me the contrary, to the bell of my remem-

brance. And fo being reconciled to the mercies of Chrill Jefus my Saviour, into whofe bofome I

hope Ihortly to be gather’d, to enjoy thofe etemall bappinefles that fhall never have ane end, I defire

heartily the forgivenefle of every man, both for any ralh or unadvifed word or deed, and defire your

prayers. And fo, my Lords, farewell : Farewell all the things of this world. Lord llrengthen my
faith, give me confidence and aflurance in the merits of Chrill Jefus. I defire you that you would

be filent, and joyne in prayers with me ;
and I trull in God that we fhall all meet and live eternal-

ly in Heaven, there to receive the accomplilhment of all happinefle, where every tear fhall be wiped

from our eyes, and every fad thought from our hearts. And fo God blefle this kingdome, and Jefus

have mercy upon my foule.

He had alfo ane other fpeech, the faraen 12th of May, to the Lords, before

he went to execution, as follows

:

The Earle of Straffords Speech in the Tower to the Lords before he went to Execution.

Right Honourable, and the reft, you are now come to convey me to my death. I am willing to

dye, which is a thing no more than all our predeceflors have done, and a debt that our pollerity mull

in their due time difcharge ;
which fince it can be no way avoyded, it ought the lefle to be feared,

for that which is common to all, ought not to be intollerable to any : it is the law of nature, the

tribute of the flelh, a remedy from all worldly cares and troubles, and to the truly penitent a perfect

path to bleflednefle. And there is but one death, though feverall wayes unto it : mine is not na-

turall, but enforced by the law and juftice. It bath beene faid, that the lawes vex only the meaner

fort of people, but the mighty are able to withlland them. It is not fo with me, for to the law I

fubmit myfelfe, and confefle that I receive nothing but juftice : for he that politickly intendeth good

to a commonweale may be called a juft man ; but he that practifeth either for his own profit, or any

other finifter ends, may be well termed a delinquent perfon ; neither is delay in punilhment any

priviledge for pardon : And moreover I ingenuoufly confefle with Cicero, That the death of the bad

is the fafety of the good that be alive.

Let no man trull either in the favour of his prince, the friendlhip and confanguinity of his peeres,

much lefle in his own wifdome and knowledge, of which I ingenuoufly confefle I have been too con-

fident. Kings, as they are men before God, fo they are Gods before men ; and I may fay with a

great man once in this kingdome, Had IJlrived to obey my God asfaithfully as Ifought to honour
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my King diligently,
I had flood and not fallen. Moll happy and fortunate is that Prince who

is as much for his jultice feared, as for his goodnefie beloved : for the greater that princes are in

power above others, the more they ought in virtue to excell others
; and fuch is the royall Soveraigne

whom I lately ferved.

For my Peeres, the correfpondence that I had with them during my profperity was to me very

delightfull and pleafing, and here they have commiferated my ruine I have plentifully found, who
(for the moll generous of them) I may boldly fay, though they have detelted the fact, yet they have

pitied the perfon delinquent ; the find in their loyalty, the laid in their charity
; ingenuoufly confef-

ling, that never any fubject or peere of my rank had ever that help of councell, that benefit of time,

or a more free and legall tryall than I have had ;
of the like to which none of my predeceffors hath

had fo much favour from his Prince, fo much fufferance from the people ; in which I comprehend

the underltanding Commons, not the many headed monlter Multitude: But I have offended, am
fentenced, and mull now fuffer death.

And for my too much confidence in my fuppofed wifdome and knowledge, therein have beene the

moll deceived : For he is wife to himfelfe, that knowes by others faults to correct his own offences

;

to be truly wife is to be fecretaries to ourfelves, for it is meere folly to reveale and intimate thoughts

to ftrangers. Wifdome is the moll precious gem with which the mind can be adorned, and learn-

ing the moll famous thing for which a man ought to be elteemed, and true wifdome teacheth us

to doe well as to fpeake well
;
in the fii-ft I have failed, for the wifdome ofman isfoolijhneffe with

God. For knowledge, it is a thing indifferent both to good and evill
;
but the bell knowledge is for

a man to know himfelfe. He that doth fo lhall elleeme of himfelfe but little, for he conlidereth from

whence he came, and whereto he mull goe
;
he regardeth not the vaine pleafures of this life

; he ex-

altetli God, and llrives to live in his feare : but he that knoweth not himfelfe, is wilfull in his own

wayes, unprofitable in his life, unfortunate in his death, and fo am I. But the reafon why I fought

to attain unto it was this, I have read, that he that knoweth not that which he ought to know is a

brute bealt amongft men, he that knoweth more than he ought to know is a man amongll bealls,

but he that knoweth all that may be knowne is a God amongll men. To this I much afpired, in

this I much failed. Vanity of vanities
,
all is but vanity.

I have heard the people clamour and cry out, faying, that through my occalion the times are bad.

I willi that when I am dead they may prove better
;
moll true it is, that there is at this time a great

llorme impending, God in his mercy avert it. And lince it is my particular lot, like Jonah, to be

call into the fea, I lhall tbinke my life well fpent to appeafe God’s wrath, and fatiffy the people’s

malice.

O what is eloquence more than aire, falhioned with an articulate and dillinct found, when it is

a fpeciall vertue to fpeake little and well, and filence is oft the bell oratory I for fooles in their

dumbnelfe may be accounted wife. It hath power to make a good matter feeme bad, and a bad

caufe appeare good ; but mine was to me unprofitable, and like the cyprelfe trees, which are great

and tall, but altogether without fruit.

What is honour, but the firll Hep to difquietnefie ? and power is Hill waited on by envy, neither

hath it any priviledge againll infamy. It is held to be the chief part of honour for a man to joyne

to his office and calling curtelie and affability, commiferation and pity ;
for thereby he draweth to

him, with a kind of compuliion, the hearts of the multitude ; but that was the lealt part of my Itudy,

which now makes me call to mind that the greater the perfons are in authority the fooner they are

catcht in any delinquencie, and their fmallell crimes are Itriven to be made capitall : the fmalleft

fpot feemes greatell in the finell linnen, and the leaft flaw is fooneli found in the richell diamond.
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But high and noble fpirits, finding themfelves wounded, grieve not fo much at their own pain and

perplexitie, as at the deriding and fcoffing of their enemy ;
but for mine own part, though I might

have many in my life, I hope to finde none in my death.

Amonglt other things which pollute and contaminate the mindes of great fpirits, there is none

more hainous than ambition, which is feldome unaccompanied with avarice. Such, to polfeffe their

ends, care not to violate the lawes of religion and reafon, and to breake the bonds of modefty and

equity, with the neareil ties of confanguinity and amity
;
of which as I have been guilty, fo I crave

at God’s hands forgiveneffe. It is a maxime in philofopby, that ambitious men can never be good

counfellors to princes
;
the defire of having more is common to great lords, and a defire of rule a

great caufe of their ruine.

My Lords, I am now the hopeleffe prefident, may I be to you all an happy example : For am-

bition devoureth gold, and drinketh blood, and climbeth fo high by other men’s heads, that at the

length in the fall it breaketh its own neck ; therefore it is better to live in humble content than in

high care and trouble, for more precious is want with honelty, than wealth with infamy. For what

are we but meere vapours, which in a ferene element afcend high, and upon an inftant, like fmoak,

vanifh into nothing ;
or like fliips without pilots, toft up and down upon the feas by contrary winds

and tempefts. But the good hufbandman thinks better of thofe eares of corne which bow downe

and grow crooked, than thofe which are ltraight and upright, becaufe he is affured to finde more

ftore of graine in the one than in the other. This all men know, yet of this how few make ufe

;

the defect whereof muft be now my pain : may my fullering prove to others profit.

For what hath now the favour of my Prince, the familiarity with my Peeres, the volubility of a

tongue, the ftrength of my memory, my learning or knowledge, my honours or offices, my power

and potency, my riches and treafure, (all thefe the efpeciall gifts both of nature and fortune) what

have all thefe profited me ? Bleffings I acknowledge, though by God bellowed upon man, yet not

all of them together upon many, yet by the Divine Providence the moft of them met in me
; of

which had I made happy ufe, I might ftill have flourifhed, who now am forced immaturely to fall.

I now could wifh, (but that utinam is too late) that God with his outward goodneffe towards

me had fo commixed his inward grace, that I had chofen the medium path, neither inclining to the

right hand, nor deviating to the left
;
but like Icarus with my waxen wings, fearing by too low a

flight to moiften them with the waves, I foared too high, and too neare the funne, by which they

being melted, I ayming at the higlieft am precipitated to the loweft, and am made a wretched prey

to the waters. But I who before built my houfe upon the fand, have now fettled my hopes upon

the Rock my Saviour, by whofe onely merits my foie trull is, that whatfoever becomes of my body,

yet in his bofome my foule may be fanctuaried. Nimrod would have built a tower to reach up to

heaven, and called it Babel ;
but God turned it to the confulion of languages, and diffipation of the

people. Pharaoh kept the Children of Ifrael in bondage, and after having freed them, in his great

pride would have made them his prey
;
but God gave them a drie and miraculous pallage, and Pha-

raoh and his lioaft a watrie fepulchre. Belihazzar fealled his princes and proftitutes, who dranke

healths in the velfells taken from the Temple
;
but the hand of God writ upon the wall Mene mene,

tekel, upharsin, and that night before morning was both his kingdome and life taken from him.

Thus, God lets men goe on a great while in their owne devices, but in the end it proves their own
ruine and deftruction, never fuffering them to effect their delired purpofes

;
therefore, let none pre-

fume upon his power, glory in his greatnefle, or be too confident in his riches. Thefe things were

written for our inllruction, of which the living may make ufe, the dying cannot ;
but wit and un-

fruitful! wifdome are the next neighbours to folly.
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There can be no greater vanity in the world, than to efteeme the world which regardeth no man,

and to make flight account of God who greatly refpecteth all men
; and there can be no greater

folly in man, than by much travell to increafe his goods and pamper his body, and in the interim

with vaine delights and pleafures to lofe his foule. It is a great folly in any man to attempt a bad

beginning in hope of a good ending
; and to make that proper to one, which was before common

to all, is meere indifcretion and the beginning of difcord, which I pofitively wifh may end in this

my punifliment.

O how fmall a portion of earth will containe my body, when my high minde could not be con-

fined within the fpacious compafle of two kingdoraes ! But my houre draweth on, and I conclude

with the Pfalmift, not ayming at any one man in particular, but fpeaking for all in generall, How
long will you Judges be corrupted ? how long will ye ceafe to give true judgement ? Bleffed is

the man that doth not walke in the counfell of the wicked
,
norfland in the way offnners, norft in

thefeat of thefcornfull ; therefore theyfhall notfand in the judgement, norfnners in the afembly

of the righteous.

About the hour of 12 o’clock, the forfaid earle of Strafford was convoyed to

the fcaffold on Towerhill, where was a corps de guard made by the feverall

companyes of fouldiers of the citie of London, and the hamlets of the Tower

on each fyde as he paffed to the fcaffold. Before marched the marfhall’s men
to make way ; then the flieriffs of London’s officers with their halberts ; after

them the king’s guard of wardeins of the Tower ; nixt came one of his gen-

tlemen bair headed, in mourning habit ; the lord Strafford following him in

black cloathes, with diverfe others in the fame habite, which were his attend-

ance ; then the lord bifhop of Armach and other good divynes, with the

fherriffs of London and diverfe other honorable perfonages.

When he came to the fcaffold, he there fhewed himfelfe on each fyde in full

view to all the people, and made a fhort fpeech with as much alacritie of

fpirit as a mortal man could exprefs. Then turning himfelfe about, he fa-

luted all the noblemen, and took a folemne leive of all confiderable perfons on

the fcaffold, giveing them his hand. And after that he faid, “ Gentlemen, I

would fay my prayers, and I entreat you all to pray with me and for me.”

Then his chaplane put the book of Common Prayer upon the chair before

him as he kneilled down, on which he prayed almoft ane quarter of ane hour ;

then he prayed alfe long or longer without any book, and ended with the

Lord’s prayer. Then ftanding up, he efpyes his brother Sir George Went-

worth, and calls him to him and fayeth “ Brother, we muft part, remember

me to my lifter, and to my wife, and carry my blefling to my eldeft fon, and

charge him from me, that he fear God and continow ane obedient fon of the

church of England, and that he fhould approve himfelfe a faithful fubject to
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the king ; and tell him that he ftiould not have any privat grudge or revenge

towards any concerning me. And bid him beware that he meddle not with

any church leiveings, for that will prove a moath and canker to him in his

cftate. And with him to content himfelfe to be a fervant to his countrie,

as a juftice of peace in his county, and not to aim at higher preferments.

Carry my bleffing to my daughters Anne and Anabella ; charge them to fear

and ferve God, and he will blifs them ; not forgetting my little infant, that

yet knows neither good nor evil, and cannot fpeak for itfelfe ; God fpeak for

it, and blefs it.” Then faid he, “ Now I have nigh done, one ltroak will make

my wife hufbandlefs, my dear childrein fatherlefs, my poor fervants mafter-

lefs, and feperat me from my dear brother and all my freinds ; but let God be

to you and them all in all.”

After that, goeing to take off his doublet and make himfelfe readie, he faid,

“ I thank God, I am no more affraid of death nor daunted with any difcou-

ragement ryfeing from any fear, but doe as cheirfully putt off my doublet, at

this time, as ever I did when I went to bed.” Then he putt off his doublet

and wynded up his hair with his own hands, and put on a whyte cap. Then
he called, “ Where is the man that fhould doe this laft office ?” (meaning the

executioner) “ Call him to me.” When he came and afked him forgivenefs,

he told him he forgave him and all the world. Then kneilling downe by the

block, he went to prayer againe by himfelfe, the bifhop of Armach kneilling on

the one fyde and a minifter on the other ; to which minifter, after prayer, he

turned himfelfe and fpoke fome few words foftly, haveing his hands lifted up.

This minifter cloifed his hands with his. Then, boweing himfelfe to the earth

to lay his head upon the block, he told the executioner, that he would firft lay

down his head, to try the fitnefs of the block, and then take it up againe be-

fore he would lay it down for good and all. And fo he did. And before he

laid it down againe, he told the executioner that he would give him warning

when to ftrike, by ftretching furth his hands. And then laid down his neck

on the block, and ftretching out his hands, the executioner ftrak off his head at

ane blow
; then he took the head in his hand and fliewed it unto all the people,

and faid, God fave the King.

Thus ends this noble and mightie peer. His corps by litter were carried

to Yorkfhyre and buried amongft his foirfathers ;—a man of Angular fpirit,

almoft matchlefs under the king, who never would confefs himfelfe a traitor

againft his majeftie, the laws of England, or the countrie, as is faid ;
but his

death appears to have been fully projected before he was fent for out of Ire-
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land, for being loyal to the king againft the beginners of our covenant in

Scotland, and they with the combyned Englifh would have glaidly had him
out of the way, and the king quyte of him and Canterbury alfo, as ye may fee

before in The Charge ofthe Scotts Cornmiffioners againft the Lieutenant of
Ireland, where ane declaration is given out by the cornmiffioners of Scot-

land againft him and Canterbury. But howfoever, he fuffers death, and Can-
terbury imprifonment ; whereby the King was made quyte of both their

counfels and advyce in thir troublefome times. Yet it is here to be mark-

ed, how this great lieutenant told of ane ftorme impending &c. ; whilk over

true fell out betuixt the King and his fubjects, as ye may hereafter hear

at large.

It is faid, the earle of Leicefter was made lieutenant of Ireland
; but the

Iriffi hearing of the death of the other, who held them in obedience, begane to

break loufe and fall out in murther, bloodffied, reif, and oppreffion, as after ye

may hear.

This great lieutenant out of the way, to the great joy and contentment

of the confederat covenanters both in England and Scotland, ther comes news

to Aberdein that fome of the queen’s moft fpeciall freinds and favorites had

fled the court of England, as being fufpect to be upon ane plott intending to

bring the king’s army (lying at Cedefs) to London, to whom ftiould have

joyned the whole Frenchmen (of no ftnall number) dwelling there, with the

whole papifts within the toun and within the countrie ; and ficlyke that the

king of France, haveing a fea army at this time lying at Piceardy, ftiould

have loufed therefrae and landed at Portfmouth in England, and all to have

mett togither, and gone to raife up the Englifh parliament perforce, before

the peaceable conclufion therof. The queen herfelfe was fufpect to be upon

the councill hereof ; but thir news turned to nothing, for ther was no tryall

found that fuch matters were true. Allwayes ther comes haifteily furth ane

imprinted Proclamation againft thefe perfones who had fled, wherof the tenor

followes

:

Wheras Henry Perfie Efquire, Henry Jermine Efquire, Sir John Suckling Knight, William Dave-

nant, and Captain Billingflie, being by order of the Lords in Parliament to be examinat concerning

defigns of great danger to the flate and mifchievous wayes to prevent the happie fuccefs and con-

clufion of this parliament, have fo abfented and withdrawen tbemfelves as they can not be examinat,

His Majeftie, by advyfe of the faids Lords in Parliament, doth Hrictly charge and command the

faid Henry Perfie, Henry Jermine, Sir John Suckling, William Davenant, and Captain Billingf-

lie, to compear before the faids Lords in Parliament at Weftminfler, within ten days after the date
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hereof, upon paine to incur and undergoe fuch forfeitures and puniihments as the faids Lords (hall

order and inflict upon them.

Given at his Majeftie’s Court of Whytehall the 8th of May and 17th year of his Majeftie's reigne.

Printed at London by Robert Barker, 1641.

No obedience followed this charge, nor did the forfaids perfones compear,

being fled out of the kingdome. Allwayes, it was reported that the Englifli

parliament was much taken up about the difcovery of papilts’ plots ;
and firft

they appointed ane Committee anent the fortifieing of the Cinque Ports : They

caufed difarme fundrie papilts within and about London ; and the queen’s

mother was commanded to remove out of the kingdome ; as indeid fhe did :

Subfidies were raifed for fatiffieing of the armyes ; that all the three, viz. Eng-

land, Scotland, and Ireland, may be diffolved : The archbilhop of Canterbury

was upon tryal, no hope of his faifftie nor Handing of Epifcopacie : That the

Lower Houfe met in a Committee-way, anent the article of the Uniformitie of

Religion given in by the Scotts Commiflioners : That they agreed by voices

to this, and were fenlible of the good affections of their neighbours the Scotts

towards them, and ordained that thanks lliould be given to them for their

good advyfe ; and as they had allreadie taken to confideration the corruptions

in the government of their church, fo they would take a furder confideration,

and take fuch courfe therin, as might conduce molt for God’s glory and peace

of the three kingdomes : The king was faid to be dealling earneftly with the

lords of the Upper Houfe, that the bill lliould not pafs anent takeing away the

civill offices of Bilhops : That there fhould be a ceffation from warr betuixt

the Englilh and Scotts frae the 16th of May to the laft of June. Thir news

came to Aberdein anent the Englifli buflienefs, whilk proved true for the moft

part, as after does appear.

Doctor Guild, of whom ye heard before, fetts out ane imprinted Paper, in-

tituled :

To the Nobilitie, Gentrie, Burrows, Minifters, and others of this late combination in Covenant,

Afreindly andfaithfull Advyfe,
that the event of this great Convention, June Gth, may, throw

God's biffing, tend to his glory and the peace both of Church and Kingdome, by Doctor

William Guild, /worn Chaplane to his Majejlie, and mini/ter in Aberdein.

As remembering that the Lord is the fearcher of hearts, and bliffeth only the fincere defigns

which are for his glory intended and good of his church, chiefly when the famen is fo glorioully

pretended, ye would doe weill herein to examine more narrowly than Laban fearched Jacob’s tents,

and to lift your hearts, that under pretence of zeall for religion only, no fecreit nor corrupt ends like

Achan’s execrable thing be any wife hid tending to your own private gaine or other liniftrous re-

21 R
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lpects, leait that, (as God forbid) the happie hoped for event of this folemne meiting be woefully

eroded, as Simeon and Levi, pretending religion, but intending their own private vindict, were ac-

curfed by him, who otherwife fhould have blelfed them.

2dly, Conlider that ye have to doe with your native and moll gracious prince the anoynted of

the Lord. In dealling with him, eye ever God in him whom he reprefenteth, and with that loyal

love and reverence as becometh. Remember your own places as fubjects and your dueties accord-

ingly, fo to carrie in all humilitie and due obedience, as ye may approve yourfelves to God, to his

majellie, to your own confidences, and to all good men both at home and in all forreign nations ;

lliunning the foul afiperfion of the leait degree of lefe-majeltie, as haveing David’s tender heart

within yow, and not touching the Lord’s anointed or fo much as the Ikirt of his garment with the

leait attempt of feiking to impair his royall and fiacred dignitie or the lufter of that crown which

God hath fett upon his head, and whole flourifhing ever we all Ihould earneltly willi.

3dly, Remember likewayes that the eyes of fubtile Romanills are vigilant towards yow, wait-

ing for your halting, and to make their moll advantageous ufe of a mifcarriage on your parts,

therby by a Machivilian pollicy to blow the coal of divilion and to augment the fiamen for their

own advantage, to bring the truth in your perfones to a difgull and reproach ; and if they may

(which I hope in God they lhall never be able to performe) to alienat the affection of your gracious

and religious fovereign from the very profeffion itfelfe, and from that tender care which hitherto

as a nurfeing father he hath ever had of the fame.

4thly, Efpecially remembering what ye pretend and profels of the king’s defence and his fiacred

authoritie. Abjure, with the rell of the corruptions of Rome which fo much ye abhorr, and like

loyall fubjects put ye nothing in practice that jefuiticall and damnable doctrine of their’s, That

chrillian people may ryfe in open holtilitie againll their fiacred foveraignes, and that they in antient

times oppofed not violently heathen or hereticall emperors nor depofed them, only becaufe they

wanted force and power fo to doe, as fpeaketh Cardinal Bellarmine ; which thing both Tertullian

Ambrofie, Cyprian, and many more, teach to be falfe ;
Tertullian, in his Apologie for the Chrillians

under the perfecuting heathen emperors, teftifieing, that if it had been lawfull for them to be either

fecreit or open revengers of their own wrongs, they neither wanted number nor power
;
yea, what

warr is there, fayeth he, that we are not meit for, and would [not] be readie alfo to undertake, if

our religion taught us not the contrary.

5thly, And if his fiacred majellie difcharge thefe things which are unwarrantable by law and

have occalioned this fearfull dillurbance, peace would be fo regairded, and the duetie of native fub-

jects to a gracious prince would be fo remembered, as his royall majellie may perceive by the love-

ing hearts of a loyall people how much he is obleidged to refpect and give a patient ear hereafter

to their farder greivances, ferioully to conlider thereof, and in the bell manner, and in a fair way

to give them contentment, rather than he would feim to forraigne nations, by the fubjects of one of

his kingdoms to be in a manner enforced fully to yield to their delires.

6thly, God forbid, likewayes, having the proof of a gracious prince’s condefcendence fo fair, and

his promife, by publict proclamation, of a patent ear to all his fubjects farther jull complaints, that

any feiming or fein willfull imprudence by eruption on your part fhould fenliblie imbark the ellate of

this our free and native kingdome into fuch hazard of lodes and crolfes, cruelties and calamities, which

upon the wrath of fo great a prince, and the rupture between him and his fubjects, in fo poor and

diftrelfed a kingdome as this is allreadie, would clearly to all nations be fein to enfue
; but rather

giveing what may be condefcended to fubjects’ humble delires, by a legal proceiding a fair way may

be made to granting of farder, Satan the author of all divilion may be difappointed, the llomilh ad-
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verfaries their hopes may be frultrat, fo good a prince may be keeped and duely refpected, the peace

of church and kingdome now may be fettled, all feared evills as fruits of this combuftion may be

prevented, and the hearts of all who love God’s truth and good of the countrie may be comforted ;

which the Lord grant in mercy for Cbrift’s fake, Amen.

Printed in Aberdein by Edward Raban
, 1639, withfpeciall commandment.

This freindly advyfe feimed in light of good men to be weill given, but

allace it was evill followed.

Allwayes the Covenant comes furth as ye have heard before, but never fett

down in wryte whyle in this place, as foliowes

:

The Confession of Faith of the Kirk of Scotland, subscribed by the King’s

Majestie and his Household, in the yeare of God 1580, with a Designation
of such Acts of Parliament as are expedient for justefying the Union after

MENTIONED, AND SUBSCRIBED BY THE NOBLES, BaRRONS, GENTLEMEN, BURGESSES,

Ministers and Commons, in the yearf. of God 1638.

Joshua, Chap. 24. ver. 25.—So Jofhua made a Covenant with the people the fame day, and gave them an Ordinance

and a Law in Sichem.

2 Kings, 11. 17.—And Jehojada made a Covenant betweene the Lord and the King and the people,
that they fhould

bee the Lord's people : likewife betweene the King and the people.

Isaiah, 44. 5 .—One fhallfay, 7 am the Lord's: another fhall be called by the name of Jacob: and another fhall

fubferibe with his hand unto the Lord, SfC.

The King's Majejlies Charge to all CommiJJioners and Minijlers within this Realme,

in the yeare of God 1580.

Seeing that Wee, and our Houlholde, have fubferibed and given this publicke Confeffion of our

Faith, to the good example of our Subjects
; Wee command and charge all Commiffioners and Mi-

nifters, to crave the fame Confeffion of their Parochinars, and proceed againft the refufers accord-

ing to our Laws and Order of the Kirk delivering their names and lawfull proces to the Minilters

of our Houfe, with all hafte and diligence, under the paine of fourtie pound to be taken from their

ltipend, that Wee, with the advice of our Counfell, may take order with fuch proud contemners of

God and our Lawes.

Subfcribed with our Hand, at Halyrudhoufe, 1580, the 2. day of March,

the 14. yeare of our Reigne.
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The Confession of Faith of the Kirke of Scotland.

The ConfeJJion of Faith, fub/cribed at firjl by the King's Majejiie and his Ilou/hold, in the

year of God 1580; thereafter, by Perfons of all rankes, in the yeare 1581, by ordinance of

the Lords of the Secret Counfell and Acts of the Generali AJfembly ; fubfcribed againe be all

forts of Perfons, in the yeare 1590, by a new Ordinance of Counfell, at the defre of the

Generali Affembly ; With a generall Band for Maintenance of the true Religion and the

King’s Perfon ; and nowfubfcribed, in the yeare 1638, by Us, Noblemen
, Barrons, Gentle-

men, Burgejfes, Minifters, and Commons, under fubfcribing : Together with our Rfolution

and Promifes, for the caifes after fpecified, to maintaine the fayd true Religion and the

King's Majefie, according to the ConfeJJion forfayd and Acts of Parliament : The Tenor

whereof heerefolloweth.

Wee all, and every one of us underwritten, proteft, that, after long and due Examination of our

own Confidences in matters of true and falfe Religion, wee are now throughly refolved of the Trueth,

by the Word and Spirit of God, and therefore we believe with our hearts, confeffe with our mouths,

fubfcribe with our hands, and conflantly affirme before God, and the whole World, that this

onely is the true Chriftian Faith and Religion, pleafing God and bringing Salvation to man, which

now is by the mercie of God revealed to the world, by the preaching of the bleffed Evangel!,

and received, believed, and defended, by many and fundry notable Kirkes and Realmes, but

cbieflie by the Kirk of Scotland, the King’s Majeflie, and three eftates of this realme, as God’s

Eternall Treuth, and onely ground of our Salvation
;
as more particularly is expreffed in the Con-

feffion of our Faith, flablilhed, and publicklie confirmed by fundrie Acts of Parliaments, and now

of a long time hath beene openlie profeffed by the King’s Majeflie and whole body of this Realme

both in Burgh and Land. To the which Confeffion and forme of Religion, wee willinglie agree in

our confidences in all points, as unto God’s undoubted Trueth and Veritie, grounded onely upon

his written Word. And therefore, wee abhorre and detelt all contrarie Religion, and Doctrine

;

but cbieflie, all kinde of Papifterie, in generall and particular heads, even as they are now damned

and confuted by the Word of God, and Kirk of Scotland. But in fpeciall wee deteft and refufe The

ufurped authoritie of that Roman Antichrifl upon the Scriptures of God, upon the Kirk, the civil 1

Magiflrate, and confciences of men
;
All his tyranous lawes made upon indifferent things againfl

our Chriftian libertie
;
His erroneous Doctrine, againfl the fufficiencie of the written Word, the

perfection of the Law, the office of Chrift, and his bleffed Evangell ; His corrupted Doctrine con-

cerning originall Sinne ; our natural inabilitie and rebellion to God’s Law ;
our Juftification by Faith

onely
;
our imperfect Sanctification, and Obedience to the Law ;

the nature, number and ufe of the

Holy Sacraments ;
His five baftard Sacraments, with all his Rites, Ceremonies, and falfe Doc-

trine added to the miniftration of the true Sacraments without the Word of God
;
His cruell

judgement againfl Infants departing without the Sacrament ;
His abfolute neceffitie of Baptifme

;

His blafphemous opinion of Tranfubftantiation, or reall prefence of Chrift’s body in the Elements,

and receiving of the fame by the wicked, or bodies of men ;
His difpenfations with folemne Oathes,

Peijuries, and degrees of Marriage forbidden in t le Word ; His crueltie againfl the innocent divor-

ced ;
His divellifh Maffe

;
His blafphemous Priefthood ; His profane Sacrifice for the finnes of the

dead and the quicke
;
His Canonization of men

;
calling upon Angels or Saints departed

;
worfhip-

ping of Imagerie, Relicts, and Croffes ;
dedicating of Kirks, Altars, Dayes, Vowes to creatures

;
His

Purgatorie
;
Prayers for the dead

;
praying, or fpeaking in a flrange language ;

with his Proceffions
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and blafphemous Letanie; and multitude of Advocates or Mediators; His manifold Orders ; Au-

ricular Confeffion ;
His defperate and uncertaine Repentance

;
His generall and doubtfome Faith

;

His fatiffaction of men for their finnes ; His Juftification by works ; Opus operatum, works of Su-

pererogation ;
Merits, Pardons, Peregrinations, and Stations ;

His holy Water ;
baptifing of Bells ;

conjuring of Spirits
;
eroding, faning, anointing, conjuring, hallowing of God’s good creatures, with

the fuperftitious opinion joyned therewith
; His worldlie Monarchie, and wicked Hierarchie

; His

three folemne vowes, with all his lhavelings of fundrie forts ; His erroneous and bloudie decrees made

at Trent, with all the fubferibers and approvers of that cruel and bloudie Band conjured againft

the Kirk of God ; And finallie, wee deteft all his vain Allegories, Rites, Signes, and Traditions,

brought into the Kirk, without or againft the Word of God and Doctrine of this true reformed

Kirk, to the which wee joyne our felves willinglie in Doctrine, Faith, Religion, Difcipline, and

ufe of the Holy Sacraments, as lively members of the fame in Chrift our Head
:
promiling, and

fwearing by the Great Name of the Lord our God, that wee fhall continue in the obedience of the

Doctrine and Difcipline of this Kirk, and fliall defend the fame according to our vocation and

power, all the dayes of our lives, under the paines contained in the Law and danger both of Body

and Soule in the day of God’s fearefull Judgement. And feeing that many are ftirred up by Sathan

and that Roman Antichrift, to promife, fweare, fubferibe, and for a time ufe the holy Sacraments in

the Kirk, deceitfullie, againft their owne confciences, minding thereby, fu'ft under the externall

cloake of Religion, to corrupt and fubvert fecretlie God’s true Religion within the Kirk, and after-

ward, when time may ferve, to become open enemies and perfecutors of the fame, under vain hope

of the Pope’s difpenfation, devifed againft the Word of God, to his greater confufion, and their

double condemnation in the day of the Lord Jefus : Wee, therefore, willing to take away all fufpi-

tion of hypocrifie, and of fuch double dealing wifh God and his Kirk, Proteft, and call the Searcher

of all hearts for witnefle, that our mindes and hearts do fully agree with this our Confeffion, Pro-

mife, Oath, and Subfcription, fo that wee are not moved for any worldlie refpect, but are perfwad-

ed onely in our Confciences, through the knowledge and love of God’s true Religion printed in

our hearts by the holy Spirit, as wee fhall anfwer to him in the day when the fecrets of all hearts

fliall be difclofed. And becaufe wee perceave, that the quietnes and ftabilitie of our Religion and

Kirk doth depend upon the fafetie and good behaviour of the King’s Majeftie, as upon a comfort-

able inftrument of God’s mercie graunted to this Countrey, for the maintaining of his Kirk and

miniftration of Juftice amongft us, wee proteft and promife with our hearts under the fame Oath,

Hand-writ, and Paines, that wee fhall defend his Perfon and Authoritie, with our goods, bodies,

and lives, in the defence of Chrift his Evangell, liberties of our Countrie, miniftration of Juftice

and puniffiment of Iniquitie againft all enemies within this Realme or without, as wee delire our

God to be a ftrong and mercifull Defender to us in the day of our death and comming of our Lord

Jefus Chrift, to whom, with the Father, and the holy Spirit, be all Honour and Glorie etemallie.

Here ends the firft Covenant and Band of Mantainance conforme to the

King’s.

Like as, many Acts of Parliament not onely in generall doe abrogate, annuli, and refeind all

Lawes, Statutes, Acts, Conftitutions, Canons, civill or municipall, with all other Ordinances and

practique Penalties whatfoever, made in prejudice of the true Religion and Profelfours thereof; or,

of the true Kirk difcipline, jurifdiction, and freedom thereof
;

or, in favours of Idolatrie and Super-

ftition
;

or, of the Papifticall Kirk, as Act. 3. Act. 31. Pari. 1. andfofurth.
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A number of acts of parliament are here cited, whilk I have willingly

omitted, and come to the very words immediately following the quotation of

thefe acts of parliament, whilk are thefe :

That all Kings and Princes, at their Coronation and reception of their Princely Authoritie, fhall

make their faithful promife by their folemne oath in the prefence of the Eternall God, that, endur-

ing the whole time of their lives, they fhall ferve the fame Eternall God to the uttermoft of their

power, according as he hath required in his molt holy Word contained in the Old and New Tefta-

ments ; and according to the fame Word, fhall maintaine the true Religion of Chrift Jefus ; the

preaching of his holy Word; the due and right miniflration of the Sacraments now received and

preached within this Realme according to the Confeffion of Faith immediatelie preceeding ; and

fhall abolifh and gainftand all falfe Religion contrarie to the fame
; and fhall rule the people com-

mitted to their charge, according to the will and command of God revealed in his forefaid Word,

and according to the laudable laws and conftitutions received in this Realme, no wayes repugnant

to the faid will of the Eternall God
;
and fhall procure, to the uttermoft of their power, to the Kirk

of God, and whole Chriftian people, true and perfit peace in all time comming ; and that they fhall

be carefull to roote out of their empire all Hereticks and enemies to the true Worfhip of God, who
lhall be convicted by the true kirk of God of the forefaid crimes ; which was alfo obferved by his

Majefty, at his coronation at Edenburgh 1633, as may be feene in the order of the Coronation.

In obedience to the Commandement of God, conforme to the practife of the godlie in former

times, and according to the laudable example of our Worthy and Religious Progenitors and of

many yet living amongft us, which was warranted alfo by act of Counfell commanding a generall

band to be made and fubfcribed by his Majeftie’s fubjects of all ranks, for two caufes ; one was,

for defending the true religion as it was then reformed and is expreffed in the Confeffion of Faith

above writtin and a former large Confeffion, eftablifhed by fundrie acts of lawfull generall Affem-

blies and of Parliament unto which it hath relation, fett downe in publike Catechifmes, and which

hath been for many yeares with a bleffing from Heaven, preached, and profeffed in this Kirk and

Kingdome, as God’s undoubted trueth grounded onely upon his writtin Word ;
the other caul'e

was, for maintaining the King’s Majeftie his Perfon and Eftate, the true Worfhip of God and the

King’s authoritie being fo ftraitlie joyned, as that they had the fame friends and common enemies,

and did ftand and fall togither
;
and finallie, being convinced in our mindes, and confeffing

with our mouthes, that the prefent and fucceeding generations in this Land are bound to keep

the forefaid nationall Oath and fubfcription inviolable : Wee Noblemen, Barrons, Gentlemen,

Burgeffes, Minifters, and Commons under fubfcribing, confidering divers times before, and efpeci-

ally at this time, the danger of the true reformed religion, of the King’s honour, and of the publicke

peace of the kingdom, by the manifold innovations and evills generallie conteined and particular-

lie mentioned in our late Supplications, Complaints, and Proteftations, Doe hereby profeffe, and

before God, his Angels, and the World folemnelie declare, That, with our whole hearts wee agree

and refolve all the dayes of our life conftantly to adhere unto and to defend the forefaid true Reli-

gion, and (forbearing the practife of all novations alreadie introduced in the matters of the worfhip

of God, or approbation of the corruptions of the publike Governement of the Kirk or civill places and

power of Kirkmen, till they be tryed and allowed in free AlTemblies and in Parliaments) to labour

by all meanes lawfull to recover the puritie and libertie of the Gofpell, as it was eftablifhed and

profeffed before the forefaid novations. And becaufe, after due examination, wee plainlie perceave,
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and undoubtedly believe, that the Innovations and Evils conteined in our Supplications, Complaints,

and Proteftations, have no warrant of the word of God, are contrarie to the Articles of the forefaid

Confeffions, to the intention and meaning of the blefled reformers of Religion in this Land, to the

abovewritten Acts of Parlament, and doe fenfiblie tend to the re-eftablifhing of the Popifh Religion

and tyrannie, and to the fubverlion and ruine of the true Reformed Religion, and of our Liberties,

Lawes, and Eftates ;
We alfo declare, that the forefaid Confeffions are to be interpreted, and ought to

be underftood of the forefaid novations and evils, no leffie than if every one of them had been expreffed

in the forefaid Confeffions, and that wee are obliged to deteft and abhorre them amongft other par-

ticular heads of Papiftrie abjured therein :• And therefore from the knowledge and confcience of our

dutie to God, to our King and Countrey, without any worldly refpect or inducement, fo farre as hu-

mane infirmitie will fuflfer, wifhing a further meafure of the grace of God for this effect, Wee pro-

mife, and fweare by the great name of the Lord our God, to continue in the profeffion and obedi-

ence of the forefaid Religion ;
that we ffiall defend the fame, and relilt all thefe contrarie errours

and corruptions, according to our vocation, and to the uttermoft of that power that God hath put in

our hands, all the dayes of our life. And in like manner, with the fame heart, wee declare before God
and Men, that wee have no intention nor delire to attempt any thing that may turne to the dilho-

nour of God, or to the diminution of the King’s Greatnefle and Authorise : but on the contrarie, wee

promife and fweare, that wee ffiall, to the uttermoft of our power, with our meanes and lives, Hand

to the defence of our dread Soveraine the King’s Majeftie his Perfon and Authoritie, in the defence

and prefervation of the forefayd true Religion, Liberties and Lawes of the Kingdom e
;
as alfo, to the

mutuall defence and affiftance every one of us of another, in the fame caufe of maintaining the true

Religion, and his Majeftie’s Authoritie, with our bell counfell, our bodies, meanes, and whole power

agaiuft all forts of perfons whatfoever
;
fo that, whatfoever lliall be done to the leaft of us for

that caufe ffiall be taken as done to us all in generall and to every one of us in particular
; and

that wee lliall neither directlie, nor indirectlie, fuffer ourfelves to be divided or withdrawen by
whatfoever fuggeftion, combination, allurement, or terrour from this blefled and loyall conjunction,

nor lliall call in any let or impediment that may ftaye or hinder any fuch refolution as by common
confent lliall be found to conduce for fo good ends ; but on the contrarie, lliall by all lawful meanes

labour to further and promove the fame
;
and if any fuch dangerous and divifive motion be made

to us by Word or Writ, we, and every one of us, lliall either fupprefle it, or if need be ffiall in-

continent make the fame knowne, that it may be timeoully obviated ; neither doe wee feare the

foule afperlions of rebellion, combination, or what elfe our adverfaries from their craft and malice

would put upon us, feeing what wee doe is fo well warranted, and arifeth from an unfained delire

to maintain the true worlliip of God, the majeftie of our King, and the peace of the Kingdome,

for the common happinefie of our felves, and the polleritie. And becaufe wee cannot looke for a

bleffing from God upon our proceedings, except with our Profeffion and Subfcription wee joyne

fuch a life and converfation, as befeemetli Chriftians who have renewed their Covenant with God
;

Wee, therefore, faithfullie promife, for ourfelves, our followers, and all others under us, both in

publike, in our particular families, and perfonall carriage, to endevour to keepe ourfelves within the

bounds of Cbriftian libertie, and to be good examples to others of all Godlinefle, Sobernefle, and
Rigbteoufnelfe, and of every deutie wee owe to God and Man. And that this our Union and Con-
junction may be obferved without violation, wee call the living God, the Searcher of our Hearts,

to witnefs, who knoweth this to be our lincere Delire and unfained Refolution, as wee lliall an-

fwere to Jefus Chrift, in the great day, and under the paine of God’s everlafting wrath, and of in-

famie, and of lofle of all honour and refpect in this world
;
moll humblie befeecking the Lord, to
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ftrengthen us by his holy Spirit for this end and to blefle our defires and proceedings with a hap-

pie fuccefle, that Religion and Righteoufnefs may flourilh in the Land, to the glory of God, the

honour of our King, and peace and comfort of us all. In witnes wherof we have fubfcribed with

our hands all the premifies, &c.

Thus ye may perceive, the firft Covenant and Band of Mantainance begins

and ends before the claufe where the acts of parliament are cited for juftifie-

ing ane approbation thereof ; and all the reft that followeth is made up and

eiked by the prefent covenanters to the firft covenant. Likeas it is moft cer-

taine, the king’s covenant, whilk he fent in (as ye may fee befor) is aggrie-

able word by word with the famen firft covenant, and therfore neids not be

infert in this place over againe ; but the infcription therof as followes :

The Confefiion of Faith of the Kirk of Scotland, fubfcribed at the firlt by the King’s Majeftie’s

umquhill dearelt father of blefled memorie, and his houfehold, in the year of God 1580 ; thereafter

by perfons of all ranks, in the year of God 1581, by ordonance of the Lords of Secreit Council and

Acts of the General Aflembly
;
fubfcribed again by all forts of perfones in the year 1590, by a new

ordonance of Councill, at the defire of the Generali Aflembly; With the general Band for Mantainance

of the true Religion
;
and now renewed and fubfcrived againe, by his Majeltie’s fpecial command,

by the Right Noble Marquefs, James, Marquefs of Hamilton, Earle of Arran and Cambridge, Lord

Evan, and Evandale, his Majeftie’s high Commiffioner, and the Lords of Secreit Councill, under-

fubfcriveing ;
and that of and according to the date and tenor of the faid Confefiion of Faith,

dated in March 1580, and of the Band dated in anno 1589.

Now the Covenant and Band of Mantainance is here left out and omitted,

becaufe it is fet down word be word immediately before ; and I write no more

here, but how the famen is fubfcrived, as after followes :

Wee, James Marquefs of Hamilton, Earle of Arran, and Cambridge, Lord Evan, and Evandale,

his Majeftie’s high Commiffioner, and Lords of his Majeftie’s Privie Councill underfubfcriveing,

be virtue and conforme to a Warrand and Command, figned by his facred Majeftie, of the date the

9th of September 1638, and regiftrat in the Books of Councill upon the 22nd day of the faid

month, fwear, and, with our hearts, and humble and true affections to God’s truth, and to his facred

Majeftie, fubfcrive the Confefiion of Faith, according to the date and tenor above fpecified ; and

alfe renew, fwear, and fubfcrive the faid general Band, of the tenor above writtin for prefervation

of the true Religion and mantainance of his facred Majeftie’s authoritie, according to the tenor

therof, ficklike and alfe amply as the famen was conceived in favours of his Majeftie’s umquhill

blefled father of eternal memorie, by the faid Band. In witnefs wherof, wee have fubfcrived thefe

prefents with our hands, at Holyroodhoufe, the 22nd day of September 1638.

Sicfubfcribitur.

Hamilton, Traquair, Roxburgh, Marifchall, Marr, Murray, Linlithgow, Perth,

Wigtoun, Kinghorn, Tullibarden, Haddington, Annandale, Lauderdale, Kinnoull,

Dumfreis, Southefk, Belhaven, Angus, Lorn, Elpliinfton, Naiper, Dalziell,

Amont, J. Hay, Sir Thomas Hope, S. W. Elphinfton, Ja. Carmichael, Hamilton,

Blackball.
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Now this covenant is fubfcribed be the king’s commiffioner and lords of

his Privie Councill, in manner before mentioned, wherby it was thought his

majeftie had given full confent for fetleing of all tumults and troubles within

this his native kingdome, as ye may read before
; but I return to where a

ceffation of war was reported, whilk feimed to be beleived, as may hereafter

appear.

Saturday the 15th of May, ane Proclamation made at the croce of Aberdein,

forbidding tranfportation of any more victuall to our army at Newcaftle,

whilk was good newes to the countrie people, who were forced to pay great

pryces for victuall to fuftaine themfelves
;
becaufe, out of the fherrifdomes of

Aberdein and Banff ther was tranfported about 12,000 bolls of oatts, bear,

and meall, whilk raifed the pryces mightiely ; but the army was weill ferved,

and fent back to Leith forne of their victuall.

About this time, John Gordon of Haddo is perfewed befor the committee of

Eftates of parliament, at the inltance of Andrew lord Fraler and John Forbes

of Lefslie, for oppreffing of them, their men tennents, and fervants, plunder-

ing of their girnells, horfe, cornes, and other goods, and calling therby the

Maines of Muchall waift, extending to great foumes
; and for takeing the faid

John Forbes of Lefslie violently and perforce, and haveing him to Strathbog-

gie, for takeing frae him his belt horfe, with ane band for payment of ane thou-

land merks befor he was putt to libertie, and wherof he had gotten reall pay-

ment. Tliir complaints were greivoufly agitat befor this committee, whereof

the lord of Balmirrinoch, brother in law to the lord Frafer, was prefident, (no

doubt his true friend) agented alfo by the laird of Craigievar, deadly enemie

to the laird of Haddo, as ye read before. It is true, Haddo was not guilt-

lefs of thir complaints, but he had fled the courfe which the name of Gor-

don was then upon, and came in to the earle Marifchall his near coufin, and

followed him ; and for his faiftie and protection he alfo payed, as was faid, to

the earle 8000 merks, and by whofe moyan he had gotten ane Abfolvitor, as was

alleadged, from thir claimes, long before, in prefence of ane full committee, as

ye may read before.

Haddo trailing to this Abfolvitor, and Marifchall’s moyan, Hayed at home,

the earle anfwering for him before the committee
;
but doe his belt, the firlt

Abfolvitor was repelled, and Haddo decerned be the committee of Eftates of par-

liament to pay to the lord Frafer for his lolfes about ten thoufand merks, and

to the laird of Lefslie three thoufand five hundred merks, wherupon horning,

caption and compryfeing was hailtiely raifed
; but Haddo made protellation

2 s
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againft thir decreits in the acts of parliament. See the Table of the unim-

printed Acts of the fecond parliament of king Charles, and againft thefe ra-

tifications in their favours of the faids decreits contained amongft the famen

Acts.

The Eftates of parliament being upon the 25th of May conveined, conti-

nowed the prefent parliament to the 15th of July nixt to come, conforme to

ane act of parliament made theranent.

Sunday the 30th of May, doctor William Guild minifter celebrat the com-

munion in the kirk of New Aberdein to the people fitting, none dareing to

kneill, as was ufed before. He read ane act of the Generali Alfembly, as was

alleadged, llrictly chargeing and forbidding all fuch as had not fworn and

fubfcrived the covenant to approach this table, or any other perfone comeing

from other parifties without ane teftimoniall, otherwayes both the one and the

other ftiould be removed publictly.

Friday the 4th of June, Mr. William Strachan our minifter preached ane

preparation fermon before the giveing of the communion the nixt Sabbath.

Doctor Alexander Scroggie came and heard his fermon, which was the firft

that he heard the faid Mr. William Strachan preach fince his comeing to this

place.

And upon Sunday the 6th of June he preached. After fermon, he read out

thefe alleadged affembly acts before written
;
thereafter he gave the communion

to the people fitting, and after prayer he gave the bread on ilk fyde to one or

two ;
therafter the bafon and bread was lifted by ane elder, and ilk man

took his facrament with his own hand ; in like manner the minifter took the

cup, and gave it to one on ilk fyde, fo ilk one to his fellow gave the cup : Not

done as was before, for the minifter before gave ilk perfone communicating

the blifled facrament out of his own hand, and to ilk perfone the cup. See

more hereafter.

And upon this Sunday, Sir Alexander Gordon of Clunie, knight baronet, his

bands with dame Elizabeth Gordon were proclaimed. Her hulband deceafed

upon the 29th of November 1640 before. There was fome fufpicion betuixt

them of familiaritie
; wherupon thir bands were proclaimed be direction of the

prelbyterie, himfelfe fitting in the dalle in Old Aberdein, hearing his own
bands proclaimed, not ordinarily ufed.

General Lefslie fent about this time John Monro of Alfan and ane lieuten-

ant in his army, with ane letter to the committee of Eftates at Edinburgh,

defireing him to be wairded in the tolbuith, for haveing conference with one
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of the king’s army called Sir Donald Gorme
;
whilk was done. The earle of

Seaforth alfo with us held in fufpicion, and I belen^e little proven againft the

one or the other as yet.

Mailer Pime, ane of the Lower Houfe, was direct be them to the Upper Houfe,

Iliewing (by interception of fome letters) there was more papift plots difcovered

againft religion and liberties of the kingdom
;

defireing that bilhops ftiould

have no civill power, and that they ftiould not fitt nor vote in parliament

;

which was granted, as ye may hereafter perceive In the King's Anfwer to the

parliament ofEngland's Declaration.

And farder, it was faid, that it was inacted in the houfe of Commons, that no

minifter ftiould fwear to Cannons’ difcipline, at his entrie to the miniftrie, but

only to the doctrine ; that the houfe of Commons had voted againft the cere-

monies, viz. crofs in baptifme, kneeling at the communion, furplice, ring in

marriage, and organs ;
that both armies of England and Scotland were to be

dilbanded how foon money might be gotten to pay them
;
that Henry Percie

was followed with hoy and cry, and being Hoped goeing over againft his

brother’s houfe, (Petworth, befyde Chefter) one of his men was taken, and

the poet Davenant, who were to be examined before the parliament ; that the

Act of the royal fubfidie was out in print ; that there was ane bill read in the

King’s Bench againft the archbiftiop of Canterbury, wher, in deriflon he

was named William Lord Yeoman, late bilhop of Canterbury, whilk he beho-

ved to fuffer ; that ther was an act made that our Scotts incendiaries ftiould

be tried before our parliament, whilk was moft truely done, as ye may fee

herafter. Thir came as news to Aberdein about this time, whilk proved moft

certaine, by the progrefs fubfequent.

About the 6th of June, ther fell out fome anger betuixt the earle of Argyle

and the earle of Montrofe, upon fome alleadged fpeeches. Ther was fome

mifcontentment before betuixt General Lefslie and Montrofe at Newcaftle,

anent fome letters palling betuixt the king and him contrair to order of warr,

whereat the generall was offended
; but this matter, though fufpicious, was

wyfely fuppreft. Now it happened, that ane minifter called Grahame had
fpoken that the earle of Argyle faid, The King’s Majeftie might be depofed,

and deprived of his crown, upon any of three reafons : 1ft, For Defertion, that

is, for leaveing his kingdome without good government in church and policy ;

2nd, For Prodition, that is, feiking the tynfell and lofs of his kingdome, by
dellroying of their lawes and liberties

; 3rd, For Invalion, that is, for railing

of armes againft his loyal fubjects. Whilk fpeiches this Grahame alleadged
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Argyle had fpoken in Atholl, at that time when he went ther to caufe that

countrie people fubfcrive the covenant, as ye may fee before ; and that he

fpake them in prefence of diverfe barrons, gentlemen, and others of rank.

Howfoon Argyle heard of this Grahame’s fpeeches, he conveines him before

the committee at Edinburgh, and accufes him upon thir fpeeches. This

Grahame anfwered, it was true he fpake them. Then he was demanded of ane

author. The earle of Montrofe being fitting with the reft at the committee,

he was loath to reveill his author : But Montrofe fpake boldly, faying, “ Fear

not, tell your author.” He anfwers, “ Then, My Lord, it is yourfelf that is

my author who alfo being enquired, confeffed he fpake the fpeeches indeid.

And his author alfo being fpeired for, Montrofe pertly alleadged and faid, he

would byde be them, and that Mr John Stewart younger, commiffar of Dunkeld,

was his author. Argyle and his fitter’s fone being both fitting at the committee,

and hearing thir fpeeches, were nettled, and became offended with Montrofe,

betuixt whom fell out fome quarrellous fpeeches; but all was commanded filence

by the committee for this time. Argyle caufes charge Mr. John Stewart to

compear before the committee to anfwer for thir fpeeches, who indeid obeyed

the charge, and compeared and baid be the fpeeches, faying to Argyle, “ My
Lord, I heard you fpeak thefe words in Atholl, in prefence of a great many
people, wherof you are in good memorie.” Argyle anfwers, faying, whyle he

was in Atholl, he found the Stewarts ther againft the fubfcriveing of the cove-

nant, to whom he faid, this covenant was not againft the king, but for religion

and liberties of the kingdome, and if they would not fubfcrive the famen, it

might breed themfelves both perill and Ikaith ; for if the body of the countrie

would not goe one way, but be divyded amongft themfelves, it were ane

high way to bring in the Engliftimen into the land, to difthrone the king, and

bring the nobles under fervitude and flavery. This he remembered to have

faid, but denyed any furder. Wherupon the faid Mr. John Stewart is prefently

wairded and keeped faft within the tolbuith of Edinburgh ; and at laft it coft

him his life, as hereafter ye ftiall hear.

Now Argyle, feeing Montrofe thus fet againft him, ftrives by all meanes

poflible to have ane watchful eye over his wayes ; and underftanding that

Montrofe had lately fent to court one called captaine John Stewart with

letters, he quietly fends into England three or four truftie fervants to inter-

cept this bearer in his home comeing ; whilk they did, and rype this captaine,

and find within his rydeing fadell ane packet of letters. They bring him to

Edinburgh, wher Argyle prefents him with his letters befor the committee.
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They immediately brake up the packet, and find diverfe letters written to

fundrie of our noblemen be our Scotts nobles at court, and one efpecially writ-

ten be his Majeftie to Montrofe himfelfe, thanking him for his loyaltie, defire-

ing him alfo to perfevere, and he fhould not reft unrewarded. What was

written in the other letters, I cannot tell. Amongft the reft there was ane cu-

rious obfcure peice written after the forme following :

Tell L, if G and B be difbanded, the parliament may be holden, and A and R may be cut off

be A B C ; and be thir means other matters not yet kuowen may take effect, and D and T may

effeetuat what is defyred be the affiftance of A B C, &c. M relys upon L. K looks for perform-

ance of all promifed to him in L his name. No officers of the ftate fhould be chofen or preferred

but be A B C. Let L be informed be D and T, that matters cannot goe right till that ferpent M
that lyes in his bofome be cut off.

Thefame exported by the committee. L, viz. Lyon,—G B General and his Band,—A R Argyle

.
and Rothes,—A B C Banders,—D T Duke of Lennox and Traquair,—M Montrofe,—K the laird

of Keir,—M that ferpent the Marquefs of Hamilton.

This letter, thus ambiguoufly written, is after this manner found out and

exponed amongft the perfones of the committee, as was faid, to their great greiff

and difpleafure. Allwayes they go on, and demand farder of this captain John

Stewart, what he knew in this buflienefs, and took his oath, folemnly to de-

clair the truth ; who deponed, he knew nothing what was in paper, but that

his mafter Montrofe had written to the king’s majeftie, forbidding his majef-

tie to come to Scotland for holding the parliament, whyle firft the Scotts army

were difbanded, otherwyfe he would be in jeopardie : Farder nor this he knew
not. Therafter he is committed to waird in the tolbuitli of Edinburgh. In

like manner the earle of Montrofe ; the lord Naiper, married to the earle’s

fifter, a fingular man, and fometime prefident to the committee of Eftates ;

the laird of Keir, allyed to Naiper ; the laird Blackhall, firnamed Stewart,

a pryme man, and one of the lords of councill and feflion, being found knitt

togither, and guiltie of wryteing letters, exprefsly forbidden under the paine

of treafon, without confent of the committee, and fufpect to be guiltie in other

paffages befydes
; they therfor were all at the fame time warded in the caftle

of Edinburgh, and ftraitly keeped. See more hereafter.

About the forfaid 6th of June there came from England to Scotland ane

Act which tendeth thus :
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Ane Act of utter abolifking Archbifhops,
Bi/hops, Chancellors

, Commiffars, Deans and Chap-

ters, Archdeacons,
Prebendaries

,
Chantors, Canons, and all other offices out of the church of

England.

Wheras the government of the church of England by Archbifhops, Bifhops, &c. hath bein found

by experience to be ane great impediment to the perfect reformation and growth of religion, and

very prejudicial to the civill flate and government of the kingdome : Be it therefore enacted by

the King’s Moll Excellent Majeflie, the Lords and Commons of this Parliament, affembled by the

authorities of the famen, That from hencefurth there fhall be no Archbifhops, Bifhops, Com-

mifiars, Deans, Chapters, Archdeacons, Prebendaries, Chantors, or Petty Chantors, or any other

their officers, within the church or kingdome
;
and that every perfone that fhall hereafter either

ufe or exercife any power, jurifdiction, office, or authoritie, ecclefialticall or civill, by colour of any

fuch name, title, dignitie, office, or jurifdiction, fhall incur the penaltie and forfeiture contained in

the Act of Provifion and Premunire, made the 16th year of King Richard the 2nd
; and that all Acts

thereafter done by any fuch Archbifhops, &c. by colour of their dignities or offices forfaid, be meirly

void and of no effect in law, notwithftanding any law, ftatute, or ordinance beretofoir made in the

contrair ;
and that all Manores, Lands, Tenements, Rectories, Improprieations, Rents, Services, and

Hereditaments whatfomever of the faids Archbifhops, &c. which every one haveing right of the faids

churches or dignities fhall be difpoflefl, and ordered in fuch a manner and form as the King’s Moll

Excellent Majeflie, the Lords Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affembled, fhall

appoint and direct.

Be it farder enacted by the authoritie forfaid, that the ecclefiaflicall jurifdiction, fitt to be ufed

and exercifed in this church and kingdome of England, fhall be committed to fuch a number of

perfones, and in fuch fort and manner, as by this prefent Parliament fhall be appointed.

This peice planely proves how both Englifh and Scotts had concluded the

ruine and rooting out of bifhops from the king’s haill dominions, before the

beginning of our covenant.

There came word alfo to us, that our Scotts commiffioners mett with ane

committee of the Lower Houfe, whom they had acquainted with the plotts new-

ly difcovered touching Montrofe and his accomplices, formerly fpoken, delireing

their afliftance to fequeftrate Traquair from the king, and to fend him home

with the reft of the incendiaries, whilk at this time was not granted ; that the

parliament had feafed upon the haill Cinque Ports of England, and furnifhed

the famen
; and that the haill parliament had fubfcrived the Englifh covenant

except the papifts. Thir and the like news was dayly paffing to and fro.

Sunday, being Whytfunday and 13th of June, Mr. William Strachan

gave the communion in old Aberdein, as before, the fecond time. Doctor.

Scroggie, notwithftanding he was forbidden out of pulpit to come to the

table, as he had not fubfcrived the covenant, took his communion ;
whilk bred
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fome fear to the minifter, doubtfull to refuife him the communion or to give

it ; but no impediment was made to him, and fo he received it.

Upon the forfaid Whytfunday, the lord Sinclair came to the place of Old

Montrofe, be direction of the committee of Eftates at Edinburgh, and there

violently brak up the yeitts and doors therof, entered the houfe, fearched and

fought the haill coffers, kifts and trunks within the famen, after they were all

broken up, to fee what miffives or letters pertaining to the earle of Montrofe,

or any of his freinds, might be found, becaufe his wrytes lay in this houfe.

They took to Edinburgh with them alfo the earle’s fecretar, called Lamby, to

try what he knew. The like was done to ane other houfe of the faid earle’s

called Kincardin ;
and what was found was had to the committee at Edin-

burgh, the earle himfelf lying wairded in the cattle of Edinburgh, as ye heard.

It is faid, they alfo demolished his ftaitly houfe of Mugdok.

About this time the Flanders traders of Aberdein are compelled to fend to

Holland 17,000 merks, in penney or penneyworths, for their part and for

releiffe of the countrie, as was to them Rented.

Now, foldiers dayly comeing in out of Caithnefs and other parts, to make

up the lord Sinclair’s regiment of 500 men ; but the earle of Murray is quiet

without furnifhing of many men.

Sunday the 20th of June Mr. William Strachan, the third time, gave the

communion in Old Aberdein, forbidding, out of the pulpit before, all outftanders

and antecovenanters to approach the table ; but doctor Forbes of Corfe obeyed

not this prohibition, but came to the table and received the communion but

impediment at this time. Thus, both he and doctor Scroggie, as ye heard be-

fore, communicat ; but doctor Lefslie principal^ being an outftander alfo, com-

municat not here this year at all, but hereafter he communicat. And this

famen Sunday Mr. John Lillie, fervitor to the faid doctor Forbes, and Mr.

John Caffie flood up, and with uplifted hands fwear and fubfcrived the cove-

nant, whilk they had not done before ; and for their fo long outftanding, the

prefbytrie ordained them publictly to confefs their error, and to fubfcrive

and fwear, as faid is.

Mr. Alexander Robertfone minifter at Clunie, upon Tuefday the 22nd of

June, married Sir Alexander Gordon of Clunie, knight, with dame Elizabeth

Gordon, after their bands were thryce proclaimed in Old Aberdein, and wher-

upon Mr. William Strachan fent his teftimoniall ; fo they were married at

Clunie, and their brydell held at Tilliefour ; but the departed this life fliortly

therafter.
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Wedenfday the 23rd of June, doctor Scroggie, ane old reverend preacher at

this kirk, is now, fore againft his will, compelled to quitt his dwelling houfe

in Old Aberdein, and yeards pleafantly planted for the moft part be himfelfe

;

fo he removes this day his wife, bairnes, haill famillie, infight plenilhing, goods

and gear furth and from the famen, and delivers the keyes to Mr. William

Strachan, that he may enter, alleweill to the bigging as to the pulpite. Him-
felfe tranfported all to Ballogie, and took ane chamber for his comeing and

goeing in New Aberdein. Thus, is this wife, famous, learned man handled

in his old age. Allwayes, it is faid, the faid Mr. William Strachan payed him
for his planting 400 merks before he gatt entrefs.

Upon Thurfday the 24th of June, Mr. Andrew Cant comes with his wife

and bairnes to Aberdein, takes up his houfe, enters his calling and miniftrie,

be direction of the Generali Affembly. He was not very Wellcome to all, be-

caufe he came not be the town’s election. He begane to make fome novations,

as ye may fee hereafter.

Now the papifts are ftrictly putt at in all places but refpect within the

kingdome. Amongft the reft, the lady Dowager of Huntly, ane noble, wor-

thie and honourable lady is putt at, be the kirk, to renounce her religion and

conforme in fevere manner. This lady, borne in France, brought up in the

Roman religion all her dayes, and of indifferent age, would not now (her one

foot being in the grave, as the faying is) alter her religion, but rather made

choice to leave the kingdome
; whilk fhe was forced to doe for all her kindred,

moyan and freindfhip that fhe could make. Thus, refolutely file fettles her

eftate, rents and liveing, and leaves with woe heart, her ftaitly building of

the Bog, beautified with many yeards, parkes, and pleafures, clofes up the

yeits, and takes journey with about 16 horfe ; and upon Saturday the 26th

of June fhe came to Aberdein, lodged in Mr. Alexander Reid’s houfe ; and upon

Munday therafter fire ryds frae Aberdein towards Edinburgh. A ftrange thing

to fee a worthie lady near 70 years of age, to be putt to fuch travell and

trouble, being a widow, her eldeft fon the lord Marquefs being out of the king-

dome, her bairnes and oyes, befydes, difperfed and fpred, and albeit nobly

borne, yet left helplefs and comfortlefs, and fo putt at be the kirk, that file be-

hoved to goe or elfe abyde excommunication, and therby lofe her eftate and

liveing, whilk file was loath to doe ! She left her oye Charles, fon to the mar-

quefs, being but ane bairne, with Robert Gordon baillie of the Enzie, to be

intertained be him, when fhe came frae the Bog ; and file alfo fent another of

his bairnes called lady Mary, to Anna countefs of Perth, her own eldeft lifter.
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to remaine with her. Thir things done, fhe comes to Aberdein ;
frae that fhe

rydes to Edinburgh, wher file remaines whyle about the end of September,

but help or remeid, fyne rydes directly to Berwick, ther to abyde dureing her

pleafure. It is faid, fhe had ftore of gold and jewells with her. Allwayes, fhe

goes to France, as ye may fee hereafter. She had about 300,000 merks in

gold and money with her, by and attour the gold and filver plate of both

houfes of Bog and Strathbogie, which did little good to the diftreffed eftate of

that noble houfe.

Sunday the 27th of June, doctor Guild, one of the ordinar minifters at Aber-

dein, preached. After fermon, he declared that he was ordained to leave his

miniftrie and become principall of the King’s College of Old Aberdein. He
ther took his leave of his auditory, wherof fome were not difcontent, he being

fomewhat feditious, and they would have bein willingly quitt of him, as was

reported ; and therafter he attended the faid colledge, but not fully removed

whyle now.

Ye heard before fomewhat of the earle of Montrofe and his accomplices.

Now, about this time, the committee of Eftates, as was faid, fent the lord Bal-

mirrinoch to the caftle of Edinburgh, delireing Montrofe to come and fpeak

with the committee, whilk he fimpliciter refuifed, faying, he would come in

parliament before his peers, but not before committees. Therafter ane other

lord was fent to him, who gott the fame anfwer. Wherupon the committee

ordained the provoft and baillies of Edinburgh to goe in their name, and charge

the conftable of the Caftle of Edinburgh to render Montrofe to them, and to

bring him down to the committee with fure guard ;
whilk they did, being

about 400 men. The committee demanded Montrofe of fome queftions, who
would give no anfwer nor folution, faying, he would anfwer in parliament

before his peers, and was no more obleidged. And finding no contentment, they

fent him back againe to the Caftle of Edinburgh, therein to remaine ; but

Stephen Boyd, captain therof, as ye may fee before, was difcharged from being

captain therof, and another captain called put in his place,

becaufe he fuffered Montrofe to have conference with the reft. Allwayes they

want that comfort now, and are now ftrictly keeped, fo that ilk ane of them
had ane page to wait upon him, and none fuffered to goe in nor out but by

permiffion to fpeak with any of them. This was thought ftrict dealing, there

being of Montrofe’s opinion called Banders about ninetein noblemen, lynked to-

gither againft the committee government, fuppofe good covenanters otherwife.

Saturday the 3rd of July, the lord Sinclair returned from Edinburgh back

2 T
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againe to Aberdein, wher he ordained his regiment lying ther, of about 500

men, to live upon free quarters within the town, to the wrack of the inhabi-

tants therof ; but they had no great lofs, becaufe they received payment for

their intertainment frae commiffar Farquhar, out of the tenths and tuentieths,

be direction of the Tables, in Auguft nixt following, fuppofe this Farquhar

made his own profeit therby alfo, by paying them with dear meall.

Now happened one called John Alfhoner, fervitor to the earle of Seaforth,

to come from Edinburgh to Aberdein, intending to goe north to his mailer

with letters which he had upon him ; but was apprehended in Aberdein, be

the lord Sinclair, and fent with the letters to the committee at Edinburgh,

thinking to find fomewhat amonglt thir letters that might make the earle of

Seaforth better knowen, who indeid was under vehement fufpicion. How foon

the earle gets word, he followes his man South, and after tryall nothing was

found againft himfelfe nor his fervant ;
allwayes he bydes the parliament fol-

lowing.

The lord Sinclair rydes againe about the 12th of July from Aberdein fouth

to Edinburgh, leaving his regiment ftill lying behind him in Aberdein.

The prelbytrie of Aberdein, with Mr. John Harvie moderator and minifter

at New Saint Machir, was upon the 8th of July at the vifitation of the kirk

of Mary Culter, where Mr. David Lindfay parfone of Belhelvie, Mr. Andrew
Melvill parfone of Banchory, and Mr. William Strachan minifter at Old Aber-

dein, were chofen commiffioners for the faid prelbytrie, to attend the nixt

Generali Affembly. William Blackburn, burgefs of Aberdein, was cholen ane

ruleing or laick elder to goe with them for the faid prelbytrie. Mr. Samuel

Rutherford, minifter at , hearing of this election, wrytes haiftiely back

to the prelbytrie then fitting in New Aberdein, craveing (as if he had not

heard of the election) Mr. Andrew Cant to be chofen one of the commiffioners.

The matter is agitat, and the brethrein thought that the election made ffiould

ftand unchangable, except there were found a nullitie in the election accord-

ing to the order obferved before in the kirk, except he who was elected Ihould

make demiffion ; but Mr. Andrew Melvill is urged to demitt, which ignorant-

ly, contrair to his credit, he did, and hereupon the faid Mr. Andrew Cant is

made commiffioner in his place.

It was reported, that the earle of Hartford, keeper of the young prince, was

made marquefs of Somerfet. See hereafter.

Ye heard before, how this parliament was continowed to the 15th of July,

according to the diverfe acts of continuation in the fecond parliament of king
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Charles. This day, the faid parliament fits down with the nobles, barrons,

and burgefles, without the king, for he was not yet come down, or without

ane commiflioner. Allwayes, they begine to doe fuch buflienefs before his ma-

jeftie’s comeing, as they thought fitt.

The earle of Traquair, hearing of this parliament, leaves the king (for he

durft not bide in England behind him, for the Englilh parliament) and goes

to the fea, failling in one of the king’s fhips about Holy Ifland and elfewhere,

for fecuritie of his life, whyle at laft he is forced to come in and fett caution

to compear before the eftates, or ane committee of parliament, and there to

abyde his tryalls, as ye may fee hereafter.

Weill, they begine firft to call the abfents frae this parliament both at home

and abroad, but no bifhops was called or continowed, except the pretended

bifhop of Rofs. Now there were particularly fummoned to this parliament,

John earle of Traquair, Sir Robert Spotfwood of Dunnipace knight late prefi-

dent, Sir John Hay of Lands late clerk regifter, Mr. John Maxwell pretended

bithop of Rofs, and Doctor Walter Balcanquhall, as incendiaries ; and ficklyke,

were fummoned to this parliament, James earle of Montrofe, Archibald lord

Naiper, Sir George Strivling of Keir knight, and Sir Archibald Steuart of

Blackhall, as plotters, devyfers, and machinators of courfes againft the publict

weill, as the 34th act of the laft feflion of faid 2nd parliament bears, albeit

thir laft named perfones were all wairded in the Caftle of Edinburgh, as ye

heard before. By and attour thir incendiaries and plotters, there was alfo fum-

moned (as they were) upon 60 dayes warning, the marquefs of Huntly, the

marquefs of Douglas, the earle of Roxburgh, the earle of Nithfdale, the earle

of Crawford, the earle of Airth, the earle of Airly, the earle of Linlithgow,

the earle of Tulliebardine, the earle of Strivling, the earle of Carnwath fur-

named Dalziell, the lord Semple, the lord Ogilvie, the lord Aboyne, the lord

Etrick or generall Ruthven, and fundrie others, who were out of the king-

dome. They were all fummoned at the mercate croce of Edinburgh and peir

of Leith, upon 60 dayes warning, as faid is. There was alfo fummoned to

this parliament fundrie of the barrons and gentlemen of the name of Gordon

in this countrie, wherof none compeared of that name. This fummonds was

raifed by direction of the Eftates againft thir perfons, under the pain of for-

faultur. Wherupon many of thir noblemen, barrons, and others, came home
to Edinburgh, as ye ftiall hear.

Now (following the time) ye heard befor of doctor John Forbes of Corfe his

depofition, wherby his place of profeifor was vacant, to the great greiff of the
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youth and young ftudents of theologie, who were weill inftructed and taught

by this learned doctor. Allwayes, for remeid of this, ther is directed be the

kirk an edict to be ferved and publictly read at the kirk door of Machir kirk

in Old Aberdein, be the whilk the commiffioners of the prelbytries of the haill

diocie of Aberdein were fummoned to compear at Aberdein upon the laft day

of Auguft nixt to come, (whilk edict was execute upon the 18th of July be-

fore) for leiting, choofeing and electing in this depofed profeffor’s place ane

fufficient qualified man, to ferve in his roume, and upon his rent.

The commiffioners for the haill prefbytries compeired, and none abfent ex-

cept Kincarden, Deer, and TurefF. The reft who were prefent lifted for this

place Mr. Alexander Seytoun minifter at Banff, Mr. John Seytoun minifter at

Kemnay, Mr. George Leith minifter at Culfamond, and Mr. William Douglas

minifter at Forgue. And becaufe the haill commiffioners were not prefent, they

referred thir lifted men with eiking, pairing, or changeing, to the nixt provin-

ciall affembly to be holden at Aberdein, and fo diffolved.

Upon Tuefday the 20th of July the Generali Affembly fat down in St. An-
drews ; Mr. Alexander Henderfon, minifter at Leuchars in Fyffe, is modera-

tor. The committee of Eftates wrote to them with the earle of Caffells, ffiew-

ing, many of the commiffioners of this affembly were members of the parlia-

ment ; defyring them therefore to tranflate their place to Edinburgh, as moft

commodious both for parliament and for them. This matter was much de-

bated amongft the brethrein ; at laft they yeilded, leave St. Andrews and their

provifion both, come to Edinburgh, and upon the 27th of the famen July, fit

down within the Gray Friar kirk of Edinburgh, wher the king’s commiffioner,

viz. the earle of Weymes, prefented them a letter, written frae his majeftie

to them, protefting to mantaine religion in true pietie, to pafs prefentationes

to fuch kirks whereof he was patron to fuch minifters as were thought meit

not yet provided, to fee feminaries of learning advanced, requeifting the

bretherin to be peaceably fet, and to pray for him. This favourable fweet

letter was delivered to the moderator, and read in publict audience. Ther-

after the commiffioner declaired fomewhat more be word, conforme to the

king’s commiffion. Now this affembly fat ilk day conflantly before noon, and

the parliament ilk day afternoon : No fuch order fein here before, the parlia-

ment and affembly fitting be halfe dayes both togither. No lords nor barrons’

femes, advocats, clerks, or other men of mark, had entrefs to this affembly, to

hear and fee, as was wont to be done before, fo ftrictly were the doors keeped ;

fo the commiffioners, minifters, and ruleing elders had only place.
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At this affembly, doctor Sibbald late minifter at Aberdein his papers, which

were taken frae him, as ye may fee before, were revifed and lighted ; fome

wherof fmelled of Arminianifme, as they thought, and whilk they keeped

;

other fome found orthodox, whilk were delivered to Mr. Robert Petrie, agent

in Edinburgh, to be fent to doctor Sibbald, now liveing in England or Ireland.

Mr. John Gregory, minifter at Drumoak, was here received and accepted, and

Mr. Andrew Logie minifter at old Rain alfo ; both fett down in their own kirks

againe. Mr. John Ofwald minifter at , by this affembly was ordained

to be tranfplanted to Aberdein, which he very willingly obeyed, as ye may fee

hereafter. The night family exercife, called the Fcimillie oflove, was there agitat

and reafoned
;
yetcontrairtothe mind of the brethrein, who favoured the famen,

(as was thought) it was fuppreft and prohibit. The houfehold exercife, morn-

ing and evening prayers, ordained to be faid be ilk man, poor and rich, learn-

ed and ignorant, in his own familie, under the paine of cenfures of the kirk.

To this affembly doctor Alexander Scroggie (after he is depofed, put frae

his kirk and houfe, and fpulzied of his goods) gives now in ane fupplication,

(notwithftanding of his wryteing with the reft of the Aberdein’s doctors againft

the covenant,) offering to fwear and fubfcrive the famen, whilk he had refuifed

before, and to doe what farder it Ihould pleafe the brethrein to injoyne him.

The affembly heard glaidly his fupplication, and referred him to the committee

of the kirk at Edinburgh, ordaining him to goe ther and give them full content,

whilk he promifed to doe, and whilk he did at leafure. See afterwards, where

he got fome penlion, and therafter of his fatiffaction.

There were fundrie other acts made amongft them, whilk is here referred

to their own books. They indicted ane other generall affembly, (be their own
authoritie, without warrand of the king, as was wont to be,) to be holden at

St. Andrews the third Wedenfday of July 1642 ;
and fo upon the 9th of Auguft

they all diffolved.

Upon Wedenfday the 28th of July Mr. John Stewart his head is ftrucken

frae his fhoulders at the croce of Edinburgh, after he was convicted be ane

affife, before ane committee holden to that effect in the faid burgh, for fpeeches

alleadged fpoken be him againft the earle of Argyle, as ye have before. This

gentleman is cruellie execute for words, not befor our ordinal’ juftice or £her_

riff courts, according to our Scottifh laws, but before ane new income com-

mittee-court. Allwayes it is faid, he baid be all the fpeeches he fpake, and

went to death therwith.

About this time, John Leith of Harthill gatt libertie to come out of the
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tolbuith, where he was wairded, as ye may fee before, and goe up and down

Edinburgh, haveing one attending him all day, and who brought him back

ilk night to the tolbuith againe ; but his libertie lafted not long, but he was

miferably handled, as ye may hereafter fee.

About this time, in Auguft, word came that the earle of Traquair, Sir Ro-

bert Spotfwood, John pretended bifhop of Rofs, Sir John Hay and Mr. Walter

Balcanquhall, the 5 incendiaries above written, were comeing with the king to

Scotland ; wherupon the Eftates made proclamation at the croce of Edinburgh,

forbidding all manner of man to receipt, fupport, or fupply any of them, under

great paines and who could take and apprehend them, or reveil them to the

Eftates, fhould be thankfully rewairded, and eftimate Angular good fervice.

Now the king called to mind the treatie of peace paft betuixt him and his

fubjects of Scotland, as ye may fee in the fecond parliament of king Charles,

craftiely convoyed and done be his majeftie’s commiflioners of England, in

whom he trufted, and the commiflioners of Scotland
;
wherin the Scotts prevaill

fo much, that they gett all their wills in the treatie, and much more in the

fubfequent parliament, as by the reading of the acts therof plainly may appear.

For the Scotts diforder and raifeing of armes being the mein to gett ane parlia-

ment indicted in England, whilk themfelves could not gett done, therfore,

whilft their parliament is made fure, they go on by all poffible meanes to

fettle by treatie the king and his Scotts fubjects, by granting them all their

defires in church and policie, and therafter to make the king in their Englifh

parliament condefcend to the like government, and that, uniformely, both in

religion and church government fhould with the Scotts be foundly eftablifhed

and made conforme.

This great policie is unknowen to the king, wherby the Englifh lower houfe

and our confederats were fo tyed, and ilk ane to others obleidged. Allwayes

his majeftie, as a moft gracious illefs prince, haveing no mind of fuch plotts,

addrelfes himfelfe to keep the Scotts parliament continowed to the 15th of July,

and that day allready fitting down, as ye have before. His majeftie therfore

refolves to come to Scotland to fettle all matters be parliament, to the effect

he might goe on the more foundly with his parliament in England, and how-

foever, to fecure us, fo that we the Scotts fhould not fturr nor ryfe nor medle

in the Englifh buflienefs ; but herein was his majeftie deceived, as hereafter

does appear ; and fo he leaves the Scotts commiflioners at the Englifh parlia-

ment, whom he left fitting behind him, to wit, John earle of Rothes, Charles

earle of Dumfermling, John lord Lowdoun, Sir Patrick Hepburn of Wachtoun,
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Sir William Douglas of Cavers, William Drummond of Riccardton, John Smith

of Edinburgh, Mr. Alexander Wedderburn of Dundie, and Hew Kennedy of

Air, as members of the eftates of parliament, to whom are adjoyned Mr. Alex-

ander Henderfon minifter, and Mr. Archibald Johnfton clerk to the General

Affembly. Thir commiffioners were appointed to attend the Englifh parlia-

ment for the Scotts affairs ; but the earle of Rothes, a fore enemy to the king,

departed this life in England upon the day of 1641, and never re-

turned back with the reft of the commiffioners, but was buried at his own

parifh kirk of Lefslie ; and the reft of the commiffioners came back.

Now the king takes journey with a very few traine, haveing with him his

own filler’s fone Paulfgrave of Rhine, the duke of Lennox, the marquefs of

Hamilton, the earle of Morton, with fome others. There came alfo with his

majeftie commiffioners from the parliament of England, to attend our parlia-

ment, that nothing fhould goe wrong, but both parliaments to go on of one

mind and deliberation. His majeftie comes forward, and faw generall Lefs-

lie’s army lying at Newcaftle ; he received ane weillcome of fyne fireworks.

Lefslie weillcomed alfo his majeftie, as became him
; he intreated him to dinner,

with whom the king went. Thereafter he had fome fliort conference with

Lefslie, fyne went to horfe, wher his majeftie had ane other firework volley

;

and therefrae came be poft to Scotland ; and upon Saturday the 1 4th of Auguft

he came to Holyroodhoufe, in at the Watter-yeitt, not paffing 100 perfones in

his majeftie’s traine. Sundrie of our Scotts nobles mett him. The provoft

and baillies of Edinburgh in their long robes faluted his highnefs : ane fpeech

was made, the keyes of the town rendered ; but the king (fomewhat melancho-

lious after his travell, comeing all the way poft be coach) gave little ear to

their fpeech ; allwayes they convoyed him in at the Watter-yeitt to his pallace

of Holyroodhoufe.

Here is to be noted, a wonder to all pofterity, and to the haill Chriftian

world : A monarch, a king, to come to his own fubjects, to give them a par-

liament, haveing their army and regiments lying in his hie way, raifed againft

himfelfe for their own ends
;
for Lefslie was lying at Newcaftle, as ye have

heard ; major Monro with his regiment lying in the Merfe about 1400 men
;

Cochran with his regiment of 1000 men lying in Lothian, and the lord Sin-

clair’s regiment of 500 men lying in Aberdein. Neverthelefs it pleafed his ma-

jeftie in a peaceable manner and quiet company to come to Scotland, without

regaird or fear for thir armies of men, raifed againft himfelfe for atcheiving

their own ends, as is formerly faid.
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Weill, upon the morn being Sunday and 15th of Auguft, his majeftie went

to the Abbey kirk, and heard one of our fermons after the Scotts fafhion,

before and afternoon, without organs and prayers as he was ufed with at

home.

Upon Tuefday the 17th of Auguft, he came to the parliament houfe.

There was conveined the three Eftates, confifting of nobles, barrons and bur-

geffes, as the game went now, to whom he made the pleafant pithie fpeech

following

:

The Kings Majejiie'sfpeech,
in the Parliament at Edinburgh

,
the 17th dag ofAuguf, 1641.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

There hath nothing been fo difpleafing to me as thofe unlucky differences, which of late have

happened betwixt me and my fubjects, and nothing that I have more delired as to fee this day,

wherein I hope not only to fettle thefe unhappy miftakings, but rightly to know and to be knowne

of my native country. I need not tell you (for I think it is well known to moll) what difficulties

I have palled by and overcome to be here at this time
;
yet this I will fay, that if love to my native

country had not been a chief motive to this journey, other refpects might eafily have found a Ihift

to do that by a commiffioner, which I am come to perform myfelf. All this confidered, I cannot

doubt but to find fuch reall teltimonies of your affections for the maintenance of that royall power

which I enjoy after 108 defcents, and which you have fo often profelfed to maintaine, and to which

your owne nationall oath doth oblige you, that I lhall not think my pains ill bellowed. Now the

end of my comming is Ihortly this, to perfect whatfoever I have promifed, and withall to quiet thofe

diffractions which have, and may fall out amongft you
;
and this I mind not fuperficially, but fully

and cheerfully to doe, for I allure you that I can doe nothing with more cheerfulnelfe then to give

my people a generall fatiffaction : Wherfore, not offering to indeere myfelfe to you in words (which

indeed is not my way), I delire in the firft place to fettle that which concemes the religion and juft

liberties of this my native country, before I proceed to any other act.

This royal and memorable fpeech was deirly efteimed of the belt, and (as

his majeftie defired) the parliament goes on day by day as in the acts of par-

liament itfelfe largely proports. For firft, there was read in the king’s own
audience the Act made anent the Oath to be given by every member of parlia-

ment, Act 5. Then follows the 6th Act, Anent Ratification of the Articles of

Treatie, with a Commiffion from the cominiffioners of parliament, the Articles

of the Large Treatie, ane Act of Oblivion, with certain other propofitions and

anfwers following the faid 6th Act. Then followes diverfe other triviall Acts.

In the 21ft Act, Sir Alexander Gibfon is made clerk regifter in Sir John Hay his

place, for following the king. In the 22nd Act, The election of Counfellors. In

the 23rd Act, The election of Lords of Seffion. In the 33rd Act is contained the
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five alleadged incendiaries, to witt the earle of Montrofe, Archibald lord Nai-

per, Sir George Strivling of Keir, Sir Archibald Stewart of Blackhall, and the

earle of Traquair ;
and how the king is fo much favohred as to be judge to

their punithment after tryall, whilk would appear to have duely belonged to

him as king, without the fubjects confent. In the 34th Act, Order for tryeing

the incendiaries and plotters. In the 41ft Act, The king difcharges his rents

for the ufe of the publict, fpended againft his will, and contrair himfelfe. In

the 50th Act, Anent ane Prefident in parliament. In the 51ft Act, The bifhops’

lands to be holden of the king. With a continowation of this parliament to

the firft Tuefday of June 1644. But in the other parliament holden before,

upon the 11th of June 1 640, now ratified be his Majeftie, ye ftiall find the

conftitution of the parliament of nobles, barrons, and burgeffes, Act 2d
; The

Ratification of the Acts of Affembly, Act 4th ; Ratification of the Covenant,

Act 5th ;
The fubfcription of the Covenant and contents thereof, appointing

of parliaments once every three yeare. Act 17th ; Act of defence of the conclu-

fions of this parliament, 38th Act ; Act 39th, Of the continowation of this par-

liament ;
fo that the king’s indiction of ane parliament neided never now be

fought ;
Act 29th declaring bands and conventions to be lawfull, tho exprefsly

prohibite before ;—Act 16th declairing the lord Loudon, (cheiffe plotter againft

the king in this buflienefs) to be high chancellor of Scotland. Thir Acts in the

firft and fecond feffions of this fecond parliament, altogither for the moft part

conceived in favours of the covenanters, conforme to the Articles of Treatie

agreed upon before, by the fubtilitie of the Englifhmen, and no reparation nor

punithment inflicted upon the raifers of thir troubles, but rather are preferred

and advanced, and the king himfelfe and his loyall fubjects born down and

fuppreft. Admirable to the whole world ; but the king was forced to behold.

In the mean time many of the lords who were fummoned to this parliament

came to Edinburgh ; amongft whom came the marquefs of Huntly from Eng-

land about the 28th of Auguft, Sir Robert Spotfwood of Dunnipace and Sir

John Hay of Lands ; but thir two were fhortly taken and wairded in the

caftle of Edinburgh. See hereafter of them.

Upon their incomeing, followed ane ftrait Proclamation at the croce of Edin-

burgh, exprefsly forbidding fuch nobles as were cited to approach the houfe of

parliament, to take their rooms, nor to voice amongft the Eftates, whyle firft

they fwear and fubfcrive, in face of parliament, the Nationall Covenant, togither

with the Band of Maintainance of the acts of parliament, and to give their

oath as is fett down in the acts of parliament
; and farder, to give fuch other

2 u
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obedience and fatiffactione, as in the light of this parliament lliould be found

molt fitting : Attour fuch other noblemen as were not yet come home, who
were not as yet fummonded, that they Ihould have no place nor voice in par-

liament, whyle they do and performe the like. Whereupon the nobles that

were come home went not to the parliament houfe, but convoyed the king up

and down from the tolbuith, and beheld all. The laird of Banff, haveing the

marquefs of Hamilton’s favour, came alio to Edinburgh at this time.

Now the earle of Montrofe is fent for. He comes to the parliament from

the caltle of Edinburgh be coach, weill guarded and convoyed. He is accufed

in prefence of the king upon diverfe matters, containing eight fheets of paper,

wherunto he made his own reafonable anfwers. Therafter he is guarded back

againe to the caltle.

Proclamations, againe forbidding convocation of the king’s leidges, and that

no man within Edinburgh or Leith lliould lodge or receipt any maner of men,

under great paines, except they gave up their names to the parliament.

In this moneth of Augult, ane great death, both in burgh and land, of

young bairnes in the pox, fo that nyne or ten children would be buried in New
Aberdein in one day, and continowed a long time

; all for our fins, and yet

not taken to heart.

Now the king’s army at York, and our Scotts army at Newcaftle, are both

dilbanded, according to the Treatie of Peace formerly mentioned
; fo about the

27th of Augult generall Lefslie his excellence came with his lifeguard, and

colledge of jultice, and others the belt of his army, about 3000 men, and made

a brave multer in the links of Leith, fyne dilbanded them alfo. In the mean-

time Monro, Cochran, and the lord Sinclair, keeped Itill their regiments upon

foot ondilbanded, becaufe the king’s garrifons of Berwick and Carlille were

not dilbanded, as was alleadged ; others thought they were keeped of purpofe

whyle the clofure of the parliament, fearing trouble. Allwayes, there came

to Leith from Newcaftle diverfe barks with victuall, fent for the armye’s pro-

vifion, and was fold back again. The General gott good payment of fourfcore

thoufand pounds Sterling money befor he dilbanded his army, as a part of the

foume of 300,000 pounds, promifed be the Englilh to our Eftates, of brotherly

alfiftance, and that 110,000 pounds therof lliould be payed at midfummer 1642,

and alfe meikle at midfummer 1643, conforme to the Treatie. See the Acts of

King Charles’ 2nd Parliament. Thus, we wanted not good payment frae the

Englilh for our fervice againft the king, be raifeing of armes in maner aforfaid.

Howfoever the captaines, collonells, and other officers drawen to this fervice
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out of other kingdomes received not full payment of their wages frae general

Lefslie, whilk made them to cry out againft him. Allwayes ilk man went

fundry gates, and fome went to the king, and gott good fervice of him here-

after. At this famen time, the town of Edinburgh gave the banket to the king,

wher this generall Lefslie was held in great efteem and honour before any of

his Majeftie’s fubjects ther, wherat many wondered.

Upon Saturday the 4th of September Mr. Andrew Cant came frae the Ge-

neral Affembly, holden at Edinburgh, home to Aberdein. He begane to thun-

der and cry out of the pulpit againft antecovenanters, papifts, and excommu-

nicat perfones. He would not fuffer the people to pray when he prayed at

fermon, but in their hearts to follow him, faying, his outward prayer was fuf-

ficient for all. He refufed to baptife bairnes, but after preaching or lectures.

He difcharged reading of Scriptures or finging of Pfalms at lyke-waiks, whilk

bred more deboftirie quietly, and prejudged the mafter of the fong fchool of

his commoditie. Upon ane failing day, he would not give the bleffing after

foirnoon’s fermon, but after afternoon’s fermon for all. He cryed out againft

the magiftrates of Aberdein, for makeing ftrangers burgeffes, and fpending the

common good upon wyne, and other things fuperfluoufly.

There came ane letter to the prefbytrie of Aberdein, craveing folemne thankf-

giveing to God, as all the prefbytries of Scotland had gotten the like ;
whilk

letter was read out of our pulpit in Old Aberdein, the 12th September, whereof

the tenor followes

:

Right Reverend and Beloved Bretherin.

Thefe times paft, many letters have been directed unto you, for keeping dayes of humiliation
; but

now, (which is the mercy of God upon us in hearing and anfwering of our prayers) the feventh day

of September approaching is agreed upon by the Commiflioners of the Treatie betuixt the two

kingdomes, for keeping a folemne thankfgiveing in all the kirks of his Majeltie’s dominions, ac-

cording to a particular article of the Treatie, wherin it is alfo agreed that all Declarations, Procla-

mations, Acts, Books, Lybels, and Pamphletts, that have been made and publifhed againft the loy-

altie and dutiefulnefs of his loyal fubjects of Scotland lhall be recalled, fuppreft, and forbidden in

England and Ireland
; and that upon the day of thankfgiveing the loyaltie of his Majeftie’s faid fub-

jects (hall be made knowen in all places, and particularly in the parifh churches of his faid dominions.

This much we are commanded by the King and the Eftates of Parliament, and by the Commif-
fioners of the General Alfembly with fpeid to make knowen unto you, that the moderators of the

Prelbyteries may give advertifement to all the bretherin for intimateing the fame to the people, the

Sabbath before, which will be the 5th of September
; and in caice thefe lhall not come tymeoufly

to your hands for obferveiug that day, that the nixt Tuefilay, after the Letter cometh to the Mode-
rator of every Prelbytrie, be obferved. We have no caufe to doubt, but all that fear God and

have given themfelves to obferve his wonderfull wayes with us thefe times paft, will goe cheirfully
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about this fo defyreable and delectable a work, efpecially now when our army is returned in faiff-

tie and peace frae England. All our difficultie will be to gett it done by ourfelves and the people

in fuch a maner as may not provock, but pleafe the Lord, which we muft recommend to yourwif-

dome, zeal and dilligence, alfe earneftly and with alfe great fear and follicitude, as ever we did any

duetie, ilnce the beginning of this work
;
for ye know, a fpiritual thankfgiving and rejoycing is ane

exercife of no lefs difficultie than prayer, and extraordinary humiliation. We remit the particulars

unto yourfelves, only we wifh that the people conceive it, not to be ane day for eating and drink-

ing and ryfeing up to play ; but that both before and afternoon they affemble for hearing and medi-

tateing upon the fpeciall and extraordinary favours and benefices which are the occafion of this fpi-

rituall folemnitie and upon other mercyes which therby ffiould be brought to their remembrances,

and by finging of Pfalms both in the publict congregation and in private famillies
; and that the love

and care of Chrilt be fo far exalted, that we all for our own unworthienefs may rejoyce in his grace

and goodnefs, may have our faith and confidence in God for ever afterward confirmed, and may re-

member and renew our vowes and folemne promifes made in our Covenant, both of pietie to God
and love to ourfelves. And concerning this laft point, we think it very convenient that the Act of

the late Affembly be read in every pulpit, and the particular dueties contained in it be earneftly re-

commended to the people, that they may be practifed by them and all the minifters. This time now

appointed being keeped in this maner by us, with other kirks within his Majeftie’s dominions, will be

ane good preparation for ane other day of thankfgiveing, after the clofeing of the Parliament, to be ob-

ferved by all the kirks of this kingdome by itfelfe, as being bound, in a lingular manner, and above

all the reft to magnifie the name of God for his mercyes, and for bringing our native king among

us to be ane inftrument of fo many bliffings : but concerning this, advertifement ffiall be given

afterward. Befeiking the Lord, who is worthie to be praifed and waiteth for praife from us above all

nations to direct, fanctifie, and affift you all, we continow in him, Your loving bretherin, fubfcriveing

in name of the Commiffioners of the General Affembly,

(Sic fubfcribitur.)

Mr. Alexander Henderson, late Moderator.

Mr. Archibald Johnstoun, Cls. Eccl.

Edinburgh, Auguft 25, 1641.

This Letter, with the Act of the General Affembly came not to Aberdein

whyle upon the 11th of September being Saturday ;
and upon Sunday the

12th of September, the famen Letter and Act was read out of all the pulpits of

both Aberdeins, and a thankfgiveing appointed to be upon Tuefday therafter,

after the forme above prefcrived.

Upon whilk Tuefday, the people conveined for this folemne thankfgiveing,

(in midft of harveft and excellent fair weather for winning of the countrie

cornes, doubtlefs againft the mindes of the poor labourers of the ground, to be

brought in to fo untimely a thankfgiveing) and preaching and pfalms-Iinging

in both Aberdeins, before and afternoones ;
wher alfo this letter and act of the

affembly was folemnly read, to the difpraife of the king, and praife of the co-

venanters. No handy-work this day in burgh or land durft be ufed ; wher-
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at the commons, haveing their cornes in point of tynfell, and haveing fair

weather, mightiely grudged. Lykeas many of the auditors hearing this letter

and act of alfembly read out, bearing the covenanters to be good and loyall

fubjects, and whatfoever was written, faid, or proclaimed on the contrair, to be

recalled and fupprelt, wherof ther were diverfe and fundrie fett out againft

them ;
neverthelefs now they are approven to be good fubjects to the king,

notwithftanding of their rebellious proceedings, and violent actions : admirable

to the whole world. Thus, is his majeltie counfelled and overthrown. But

here it is to be marked, that this day of thankfgiveing was ftrictly keeped, the

weather being wonderful fair, and the poor countrie people rather wilhing to

have bein at home winning their cornes in fuch fair weather, nor fo often to

be brought in with the crafts and commons, both of burgh and land, fome-

times for giveing of thanks and fometimes for falling upon work dayes, with

abftinence from work ; whereas fome poor people liveing frae hand to mouth,

failed the day of thanks, becaufe they durll not labour for their food. Thus,

throw this covenant is both burgh and land holden alwayes under dayly vexa-

tion. And which is more to be noted, this day of thankfgiveing being ane

wonderfull fair day, fitt for harvell, wheron they are forced to fitt idle, ther-

after ther was nothing but tempelluous raines whyle the 19th of October,

at leall whyle the 10th of October, continowing frae the 14th of September

to that day, whilk was againe ane day of fall
; wherby the peoples hearts

were calten down, fearing the lolfe of their harvell throw this wicked wea-

ther.

About this time, we heard that the Emperor had offered peace to all the

princes of Germany, except to the Paulfgrave or Count Palatyne, the King’s

filler’s fone, who now was with him in Scotland. Wherupon his Majeltie gave

in ane Manifello to the parliament for aid and forces to help his nevoy to his

ellate againe. Allwayes, Count Palatyne gave the banket royall to his Majef-

tie and his nobles in Edinburgh about the 14th September.

About the fame time, the queen mother left England, and went over to

Brulfells in Welt Flanders. The Englilh quitted her with good will, as fuf-

pect to be molt feditious in thir troublefome times.

Wednefday before Michaelmas, 22nd September, Mr. Alexander Jaffray cho-

fen provolt of Aberdein for ane yeir to come, Mr. Thomas Gray, Mr. Mathew
Lumfden, George Morifon, and Mr. William Moir, baillies.

The laird of Drum continows Iherriff be commiffion of Aberdein, for ane

yeir
; and Thomas Frafer of Strichan, Iherriff of Invernefs.
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About this time, there came to Aberdein ane imprinted paper, tending

thus :

A Declaration of the Commons in Parliament, made September the 9th, 1641.

The Knights, Citizens, and BurgeiTes of the Houfe of Commons haveing received many great

complaints from the feveral parts of this kingdome, of heavie greivances upon diverfe of his Majes-

ties Subjects, by the exceffive preffing of Some matters concerning religion which are in their own
nature indifferent, by pretext of the laws now in force, and by the unlawful inforceing other things

without any colour of law ; and considering that a full reformation cannot be made, in this ftrait of

time, did for the eafe and comfort of the people frame ane Order in manner following

:

Die Mercurii 8 Septembris, 1641.

“ Whereas diverfe innovations in or about the worlhip of God, have bein lately practifed in this

kingdome by injoyning Some things, and prohibiteing others, without warrand of law, to the great

greivance and difcontent of his Majelties Subjects : For fuppreffing of Such innovations and for pre-

servation of the publict peace, it is this day ordered by the Commons in Parliament affembled, that

the church wardens of every parifh church and chapell respectively, do forthwith remove the com-

munion table from the ealt end of the church, chappell, or chancell, unto Some other convenient place,

and that they take away the raills and level the chancells, as heretofore they were, before the late

innovations ; That all crucifixes, Scandalous pictures of any one or more perfons of the Trinitie,

and all images of the Virgine Mary, Shall be taken away and abolished, and that all tapers, candle-

fticks, and bafons be removed from the communion table ;
That all corporal bowing at the name

of Jefus, or towards the eaft end of the church, chapell, or chancell, or towards the communion ta-

ble, be henceforth foreborne ; That the orders aforfaid be obferved in all the cathedrall churches of

this kingdome, and all the collegiat churches or cbapells in the two Univerfities, or any other part

of the kingdome, and in the Temple church, and the cbapells of the other Inns of Court, by the

deans of the Saids churches cathedrall, by the vice-cliantor of the Saids Univerfities, and by the heads

and govemours of the feveral colledges and halls aforfaid, and by the benchers and readers in the

Said Inns of Court respectively
;
That the Lord’s day Shall be duely obferved and Sanctified, all

danceing or other Sports either before or after divine Service be foreborne and restrained, and that

the preaching of God’s word be permitted in the afternoon in the feverall churches and cbapells of

this kingdome, and that ministers and preachers be encouraged therunto ;
That all the vice-chancel-

lors of the univerfities, heads and governours of the colledges, all parfons, viccars, and church war-

dens, doe make certificatts of the performance of Such orders ;
and if the fame Shall not be obferved

in any of the places before mentioned, upon complaints therof to the two nixt juitices of the peace,

mayors, or head officers of cityes or towns corporat, It is ordered that the Said juitices, mayor, or

other head officers respectively, Shall examine the truth of all Such complaints, and certifie by whofe

default the famen are committed
;

all which certificatts are to be delivered in Parliament, before

the 30th of October nixt.”

And did, upon the 8th of September, in a conference with the Lords, defire their LordShips to

confent unto it, and to join with them in the publishing therof. Wherunto they never received an-

fwer, but contrail- to their expectation upon this prefent 9th of September, being the day intended

for the recefs of both Houfes, they received in a conference frae their LordShips ane Order dated

January the 16th, in thefe words

:
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Die Sabbati 16 Januarii, 1640.

“ It is this day ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in the High Court of Parliament

aflembled, that the divine lervice be performed as it is appointed by the acts of Parliament of this

realme, and all fuch as lhall difturb that wholefome order fhall be feverely punilhed, according to the

law, and the parfons, viccars, and curats in the feveral parishes, lhall forbear to introduce any rites

or ceremonies that may give offence, otherwife than thofe which are eftablilhed by the laws of the

land.”

And ane other of this prefent 9th of September, in thefe words

:

“ Resolved upon the queftion this ninth of September, 1641, That the above faid Order lhall be

printed and publilhed —Defyreing that the Commons would joyne with them in publilhing therof

:

Which being prefented to the Houle of Commons, it was thought unfeafonable at this time to urge

the fevere execution of the faids laws. Wherupon it was voted, that they did not confent to thefe

Orders, or either of them. And they have thought fit to make this Declaration, that it may be un-

derftood that the lalt Order of the Lords was made with the confent only of eleven lords, and that

nyne other lords then prefent did dilfent from it. So that it may weill be hoped when both Houfes

lhall meit againe, that the good propofitions and preparations in the Houfe of Commons, for pre-

venting the like greivances, and reforming the diforders and abufes in matters of religion, may be

brought to perfection. Wherfor they expect that the Commons in this realme doe in the meantime

quietly attend the reformation intended, without any tumultuous dilturbance of the worlhip of God
and peace of the kingdome.—“ Refolved upon the quellion, that this Declaration lhall be forth-

with printed and publilhed.” Finis.

Edinburgh, ,
Printed by Robert and James Bryfons, 1641.

This imprinted Orders of church alteration, comeing furth from the Houfe

of Commons in his majeftie’s abfence, being on his journey towards our Scotts

Parliament, quhilk was anfwered by the Lords of the Upper Houfe contrair to

their expectation, as ye may fee ; but the courfe of this Lower Houfe drawing

on our Scotts covenant and Scotts army to their behoofe, and overthrow of

the prerogative royall, bred meikle forrow, as ye may hereafter hear.

Now falls ther out ane excellent peice, as the report paft. It happened the

lord Ker, eldeft fon to the earle of Roxburgh, (ane brave fpark and loyall fub-

ject to the king) to be fitting in company with the earle of Crawford and Sir

James Hamilton, fone to umquhill Thomas earle of Haddington, in ane lodge-

ing in Edinburgh
; where this lord Ker alleadged the marquefs of Hamilton

was the inftrument of all thir troubles, and delired the faid Sir James to goe

tell the marquefs he faid thefe words ; who refufed to carry fuch melfage.

The earle of Crawford, a loyall fubject alfo to the king, hearing the fpeech,

thought it was over good ane purpofe to want ane bearer, (being of the fame

mind that Ker was of,) fayes, “ I will carrie the meffage, provyded you give me
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warrand by writt whilk the lord Ker did. Whereupon he tells the marquefs

of Hamilton, who anfwered the earle of Crawford, he was not to chace fuch

tales. “ Not, my lord,” faid he, “ I have here his wryte, bearing thir fpeeches.”

Then the marquefs faid, he fliould take order therwith
; whilk he did in moft

politique manner. To Itramp it out, he meanes himfelfe to the parliament

;

the lord Ker is commanded to keep his lodgeing
; and goes foe cunningly,

that on the morne the lord Ker is brought in face of the king and parlia-

ment, and his fpeeches were thought to be done. After a full collation, ane

Act in the parliament books is made upon the marquefs of Hamilton’s loy-

altie, and the lord Ker letten goe freely but further accufation. See more
hereafter.

Upon Sunday the 10th of October, a folemne fall was keeped in New Aber-

dein, for three caufes ; 1ft, The great mortalitie of bairnes in the pox, both

in burgh and land, fo that frae the month of Auguft laft ther was reck-

oned buried in Aberdein about twelve fcore bairnes in this difeafe ; 2nd, For

fair weather to winn the cornes, in point of tynfell, who had never ane fair

day ftnce the 14th of September, whilk was the day of thanklgiveing, as ye

may fee before ; 3rd, For a happie clofure of the parliament : And Mr. An-

drew Cant preached, but left the pulpit but ane Willing, as the ufe was, whyle

he preached afternoone, fyne gave ane Willing for both fermons. After this day

of humiliation, it pleafed God of his goodnefs to fend in fair weather dayly for

winning the cornes.

Upon the 3rd Tuefday and 19th of October, the Provinciall AlTembly of

Aberdein conveined within the Gray Frier kirk therof
;
Mr. Andrew Cant,

forfaid minifter of Aberdein, is chofen moderator for ane yeir, at tbe leaft to

the nixt Provinciall AlTembly. Ilk minifter came with his rulleing elder with-

in this province to this Provinciall AlTembly, according to ane Act of the Gene-

ral AlTembly. By and attour it is ordered therby, that out of every kirk fef-

fion of ilk parifti ther lhall be chofen one of the worthieft of that number to be

ane laick or rulleing elder, and to attend upon the prelbytrie wher that paroch

lyes, to concurr, confult, and advyfe with the reft of the prelbytrie and laick

elders upon fuch matters as occur, and the elder to report to his own feffion

the nixt Sunday what was done in the prelbytrie. Right fo it is ordained be

the General AlTembly, befor the reftitution of the biftiops, as is thought, that

one, two, or three of the ableft of the miniftrie of ilk prelbytrie [be chofen]

with ane of the rulleing elders as commiflioner, to attend ilk General AlTembly

;

and every minifter within the province comes with his ruelling elder to ilk
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Provinciall Affembly ; fo that all the haill minifters of the haill pari flies, and

rulleing elder chofen out of the elders of ilk feffion muft not be abfent frae

this Provinciall Affembly, but keep perfonally and precifely there (health of

body ferveing) ;
but all and every minifter is not liolden to keep every Gene-

rali Affembly, as is before noted. There came to this Provinciall Affembly

alfo two commiflioners out of Murray.

James Murray clerk depute to the Generali Affembly had collected to him

20s. frae ilk minifter and ilk rulleing elder, not ufed before. Allwayes, by or-

der of the Generali Affembly ilk Provinciall Affembly is holden to pay the fa-

men in time comeing.

Doctor Scroggie came not to this Provinciall Affembly, as was oidered befor

by the committee of the kirk at Edinburgh, but flayed in Edinburgh, and

writt his excufe ; but the moderator and bretherin accepted not therof pleafantly.

Allwayes, he wrought fo, that he had gifted to him, out of Rofs, eight chal-

ders victuall dureing his lifetime, fince his kirk was taken frae him. Mr. Alex-

ander Innes, minifter at Rothemay, his goodfone, and depofed frae his

kirk, alfo Mr. Alexander Scroggie his fone depofed frae his regencie, as ye have

heard before, ilk ane of them had gotten fome penfion frae the king.

Ilk minifter was ordained to give up ane roll of fuch papifts as was within

his parifh, except excommunicatt papifts, that none who had not fubfcrived

the covenant fhould have the benefite of the communion
;
yet fee, Doctor For-

bes and Doctor Lefslie communicatt, who flood ftill out, notwithftanding of

this ordinance. No order was taken with planting ane profeffor in the faid

Doctor Forbes’ place, wherby the youth all this time wanted the benefite of

learning. Sundrie other acts were made here at this Affembly, and fo upon

Friday the 22nd of October ilk man went home.

Much about the 13th of October, ther fell out ane great ftur at Edinburgh

(the king and parliament peaceably fitting) anent ane alleadged plott devyfed

by the earle of Crawford, lieutenant collonell Steuart, crowner Cochran, and

fome others, for takeing or killing the marquefs of Hamilton, the earle of Ar-

gyle, and earle of Lanerk, brother to the marquefs, as the cheiff inftruments

of all thir troubles. The king never feeing, or at leift miftrufting Hamil-

ton’s loyaltie, who had approven himfelfe a traitor to his king and gracious

mafter, and that with great policie and greater fecrecie, who ever acquainted

our covenanters of whatever his Majeftie fpoke, or wrote, or devyfed againft

them, wherby they were putt on their guard before the king could act any

purpofe
; and, as was plainly fpoken, he did what he could to fortifie the cove-

2 x
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nanters againft his royall mailer the king, who had made up his loft ellate,

and given him fo many favours as his heart could crave, or his majeftie could

give. Alwayes, Hamilton, Lanerk his brother, the lord Gordon his filler’s fone,

and the earle of Argyle (by the king’s knowledge) went quietly frae court, and

ryde to ane place of Hamilton’s mother’s called Kinneill, wher for a whyle

they remained togither, neir hand Linlithgow, fyne went to Hamilton, and

therfrae to Glafgow in fober manner, as they thought fitt. This pretended

plott is alleadged to be reveilled to generall Lefslie by one called captain Hurrie.

The town of Edinburgh, underftanding of their flight, fuddenly goes to armes,

and putts ane ftrong guard befydes his ordinal’ guard, and within them, near-

eft and about the king, fo that none could win in nor out to his majeftie but

of their knowledge. General Lefslie was made captain of this guard, governour

of Edinburgh, and captain of the caftle thereof. At this fudden alteration the

king is aftoniftied, not weill knowing what it meaned, whyle he received ane

letter frae the marquefs excufeing his fudden departure, becaufe his enemies

had devyfed his death, whereat he much more mervalled ; and immediately

hung ane fword about his craig, whilk he never did before. The earle of

Crawford, crowner Cochran, and lieutenant crowner Stewart are fuddenly

taken, and ilk ane put in ane baillie’s houfe, fecurely guarded whyle furder

order lliould be taken. Cochran and the haill officers of his regiment in the

mean time is calliiered and difcharged, and generall Lefslie appoints other of-

ficers over his regiment, whilk flood haill unbroken, and, with Monro’s regi-

ment, confifting of about 1400 men, was drawn nearer Edinburgh throw this

buflienefs, and the town of Edinburgh ftraitly watched both day and night,

with about 1000 men. This fudden flight was wondered at be many, quietlie

fpeaking of Hamilton’s guiltienefs every wher. Allwayes, the parliament fitts

dayly. This matter is agitate before the king and before the parliament, wher

his majeftie fpoke plainly, that his own queen with tears had oft times told him

of the marquefs’ mifcareage, whilk he would never beleive, and now he faw

fome fparks therof appear ; not only mifcarrieing himfelfe, but alfo drawing on

the earles of Argyle and Lanerk to his opinion. Some marvelled at the king’s

lpeecli in fuch a place. Now it falls, in how thir alleadged plotters lliould be

tryed, fome faying it was fitteft they lliould be tryed in face of parliament,

whilk alfo was the king’s will ; others more politiquely (who were the mar-

quefs’ freinds, the moll part all being his) faid it was more fitt they lliould

be tryed before ane committee, to be cholen to that effect ; whilk laft opinion

prevailled, and the committee chofen. The earle of Crawford, crowner Coch-
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ran, and lieutenant Stewart, were brought before them weill guarded ; they

are examined and denyed all, as they who in end proved moft innocent of this

gyfe. They are fent back ilk ane with his own guard to their own lodge-

ings. There was alfo one captain William Stewart examined before this com-

mittee, who being deiply fworne made the Declaratione following

:

Captain William Stewart his Relation, fworn upon his great oath, reveills the difcourfe made

to him be lieutennant collonell Alexander Stewart, of the project of the arreifting, takeing or kill-

ing of the marquefs of Hamilton, earle of Argyle and earle of Lanerk. And howbeit the faid

lieutennant collonell cannot altogither deny the difcourfes, yet he turnes the polition in ane fup-

polition, which is meir forgerie and wrefting of the truth, for the reafons following

:

lft. The lieutennant collonell knew that captain William Stewart is both nephew and fone in

law to the lord Ochiltrie, who (as he conceived) has a malecontent againft the marquefs of Ha-

milton, and fo a fitt fubject to work upon for a mifcheiff hatched againft the marquefs.

2nd. The lieutennant collonell fent for the captain and urged him to goe drink, pretending buf-

fienefs with him.

3rd. Removed his own man, craved (as the lieutennant collonell confefles) fecrece, with the words

Under the Rofe, and chapping of hands.

4th. The very ftain of the lieutennant collonell his own Relation (as he had forged it) begins at

a pofition, and goes at the firft words from that to the marquefs his power, treafon, and in end

to the very plateforme of the arreifting, takeing, or killing of the marquefs and Argyle, which he

turnes into a fuppofition.

5th. It cannot be thought that the captain lliould have intended this difcourfe, becaufe it is

knowen, that the marquefs has bein lately, and as yet profefies to be ane interceflor at his majef-

tie’s hands for my lord Ochiltrie. 2nd. The lieutennant collonell makes the captain to have faid,

that the marquefs, Argyle, Caflells, the Chancellor and Lindfay are makeing a plott, or knowes

of a plott ; and it is knowen to all, that Caflells is his brother in law, and one whom he honours

and ferves. 3rd. The captain related the fame difcourfe, immediately after the parting from

Leith, collonell Stewart to lieutennant collonell Hurrie, and willed him to impart the fame to ge-

nerall Lefslie, and withall to goe and learn more, becaufe he was butJingularis tejiis.

6th. All the parts of the plot related be captain Stewart are proven peice by peice in the de-

politions taken, lft. The difcourfe of the government of the countrie be collonell Cochran’s de-

politione of Mr. Murray, and he has the fame expreffions of them. 2nd. Their power, in the

fame difcourfe, and their hindering the peace of the countrie, as alfo the lord Ogilvie in his dif-

courfe to him the faid Cochran. 3rd. There was ane ftrange faction againft them. This is fein be the

difcourfe had be Mr. Murray to Cochran, wher he fayes, he was allured of the noblemen allmoft

all, &c., and be his other difcourfe of his regiment. 4th. That they would meit at the lord Craw-

ford’s lodgeing, and from that to goe to the private garden wher the lord Ammond was to meit

them, &c. The molt part of this may be fein in Hurrie his depolition, and in the lieutennant col-

lonell Stewart his own confefiion, which he turnes in a fuppofition. 5th. The carrieing of them to

the Ihips confefled be fuppofition in lieutennant collonell Stewart’s depolition to the cutting of

their throats is proven by Cochran’s depolition in the difcourfe betuixt him and Crawford, and

is fupponed in lieutennant collonell Stewart’s depolition.
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7th. The opinion of our legall arreifting and fequeftration may be fein by the lord Gray’s

words of Cardinal Ritchlieu
;
as alfo is confefled in Mr. Murray his depoiltion.

8th. Their accufation is made up by the earle of Montrofe’ letters, and vented in the lord

Ammond’s lioufe, as the earle of Crawford affirms ; as alfo be collonell Cochran, wher he fays that

Mr. Murray faid the king would be oppofed, and in all their difcourfes they pafs them under the

name of hinderance of the peace.

9th. Thir depofitions lead the buffienefs in the direct tract of lieutennant collonell Stewart’s

inftructions from Montrofe and the reft to Traquair, and from him to them, as may be fein in

removeing the ferpent out of the bofom, getting information from the Dromedarie’s fair promife,

R and L, which Religion and Libertie’s being girdled. Finis.

This peice came from Edinburgh to Aberdein in writte, whilk I copied

verbatim, but whether true or not, I cannot fay ; nor may the fajnen be weill

underftood, but in fo far as it is conceived in the marquefs’ favours, made up

be fome of his freinds, as may appear ; and that the committee, doubtlefs his

allured freinds alfo, hes had fome hand in the tryall of this buffienefs ; but all

turned to nought, as ye lhall hereafter hear.

Now thir matters being in hand, word haiftiely was fent to the lords and

commons of the Engliffi parliament, fervent and forward freinds for the mar-

quefs of Hamilton no doubt, as he that was their politique freind from the be-

ginning of thir troubles, and queftionlefs, haveing the king’s ear dayly, was

the more profeitable to them in this covenanting caufe. Weill, thir lords and

commons fpeediely fends down to their own commiffioners lying here at our

parliament certain Inftructions tending thus :

Inftructions of the Lords and Commons of the Englifh Parliament to the Committee of both Houfes

noiv attending His Royall Majejlie in Scotland.

lit. Ye lhall acquaint his Majeftie, that by your advertifement both Houfes have taken notice

of the examination and confeffion taken in the parliament of Scotland for faveing ane malicious

deligne and attempt, affirmed to be undertaken by the earle of Crawford and others againft

the perfones of the marquefs of Hamilton, earles of Argyle and Lanerk ; and having taken

the famen to confideration, they have good caufe to doubt that fuch evill affected perfones that

would difturb the peace of the kingdome are not without fome malicious correfpondencie here

;

which, if this wicked purpofe had taken effect in Scotland, would have bein readie to attempt

fome fuch malicious practice as might produce diftempers and confufions in this kingdome, to the

hazard of the publict peace ; for preferving wherof they have given order for ftrong guards in the

city of London and Weftminfter, and have refolved to take into their care the fecuritie of the reft

of the kingdome.

2nd. Ye lhall declair unto his moll excellent Majeftie, that the eftates of this parliament

here doe hold it a matter of great importance to this kingdome, that the religion, libertie, and
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peace of Scotland be preferred, according to the Treatie and Articles agreed by his Majeftie, anti

confirmed by act of parliament, of which they are bound to be careful, not only by publict faith

in that Treatie, but likewayes by the dutie they owe to his Majeftie, and their kingdome ; becaufe

they hold, it will be a great mein for preferveing religion, libertie, and peace in England, Ireland,

and others his Majeftie’s dominions, and the union of all his loyall fubjects, in mantaining the

common good of all, will be a fure foundation of honour, greatnefs, and fecuritie to his Majef-

tie’s royal perfone, crown, and dignitie
; wherfore they hare refolred to imploy their humble and

faithfull adryce to his Majeftie, the power and autlioritie of parliament and of this kingdome, for

fuppreffing all fuch, as by any confpiracie, practice, or other attempt, fhall endearour to difturb the

peace of Scotland, and to infringe the Articles of the Treatie made betuixt the two kingdomes.

3rd. Ye fhall likewayes inform the King, that wheras order was giren by his Majeftie, with

confent of parliament, for difbanding the garrifons of Carlifle and Berwick, the firft part wherof

is allreadie quickly difbanding, and all the horfe and eight companyes of foot fent out of Berwick,

and only fire companyes remaining, which likevrayes fhould hare bein difcharged at or before the

15th of this moneth, if they had not bein flayed by his Majeftie’s command, fignified by Mr.

Theafaurer Veyne to Sir Michael Erlie lieutennant gorernour, according to direction in that

behalfe. And wheras, by order of parliament, fix fhips hare bein fent for tranfporting his Ma-

jeftie’s munition, ordinance, and other prorifion in that town and in Holy Ifland, all which hare

bein rery great charges to the commonwealth, the Commons now aflembled in parliament hare de-

clared, that they intend to be at no farder charges for the long flay and intertainment of thefe

men, or for the damnage of the fhips, if by occafion of this direction they did keep out longer than

was agreed upon.

Sicfvbfcribitur.

William Lenthall.
22nd October 1641.

This peice I coppied alfo, wherby may be perceived the earle of Craw-

ford is fpecially pointed at in this buffienefs, and as was reported, the com-

mittee appointed for trying this plott went on but flowly ; and what mat-

ters came in voteing they would not voice publickly, according to our old

Scotts forme, left their voices might be reveilled, and turn to their own
prejudice, but ilk ane did vote privately by billatis, wherby no man’s voice

might be knowen. A new forme here in Scotland
; and as was thought, the

flownefs of this committee proceeded only of pollicie from Hamilton himfelfe,

and as was faid, he feared to be accufed of his enemies upon fome matters,

wherof he was doubtlefs guiltie, as favouring the countrie befor the king in

all thir troubles
; and in fpeciall, whyll as his majeftie had given him orders to

land four thoufand fouldiers at Aberdein or Cromartie, to the effect they might
have joyned with the king’s loyall fubjects in the North to fupprefs the cove-

nant, and to have deburfed moneyes for levieing fouldiers to that purpofe, wher
be the contrair he came to Forth, and there lay, fpending and waifting the
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king’s money in huge meafure, without doeing any good fervice, or landing the

men, whereas the lord Aboyne comeing be fea in his fleet, landed at Aber-

dein, as ye may fee befor, gathered his freinds in warlike manner, aflureing

them of help of men and money, and that they were to land prefently, wherein

the marquefs failled, contrair to the king’s commandment and expectation, and

to the great difturbance of thir north parts.

The marquefs of Hamilton finding himfelfe guiltie in thir and diverfe other

points, and fearing to be reveilled by fome fparks that knew the veritie, he

fhows his mind to the earle of Argyle, faying, he had ingaged himfelfe fo farr

for the covenant and the countrie, that he knew not how to efchew danger of

himfelfe, his eftate and meins, craveing at Argyle what would be his part,

who anfwered, he would leive and die with him. “ Weill then,” fays he, “ I

mind to cloife up fome of myne enemies’ mouthes, and will make it fpread,

that both your life, my brothers, and my own, are plotted be fuch and

fuch perfones, and in the mean time, wee ourfelves will convoy ourfelves frae

court, to make the matter more likely ; and being fpread, it will fall out, that

both the kirke and countrie will fufpect the king to be upon the councell of this

plot.” For fo it was faid, that out of pulpitt it was preached in Edinburgh,

that it was plotted to bring to death thir three noblemen, cheiff patriots and

pillars of the kirke of God. This pollicie being acted, as ye have heard before,

flopped the mouthes of fuch as intended to complain againft the marquefs of

Hamilton and his accomplices, and Committee wayes was bufie in trying of

the faid fuppofed plotters, as ye have heard. In the mean time, the king, ig-

norant of thir peices, goes dayly to the parliament, and was followed be multi-

tudes of antecovenanters and malecontents, fuch as the lord Ogilvie, the lord

Ker, the laird Banff, and diverfe others, who dayly convoyed him to the tol-

buith and from the tolbuith dureing thir times ;
but the king would not let

them enter the tolbuith in prefence of the parliament.

What fliall be faid ? The king is counfelled and perfuaded to fend for the

marquefs of Hamilton, and the earles of Argyle and Lanerk, who upon his

letter came ; the rumour is calmed, and fome little buffienefs made about the

tryell forfaid, but all for nought. See more herafter. They returned to the

king upon the 2nd of November.

Sunday the laft of October, ane fall againe keeped in both Aberdeins, for

the pox, fair weather, and ane happy cloifure of the parliament.

Tuefday the 2nd of November, our confiftorie and fheriff-court fatt down in

Aberdein, the laird Drum being fherriff be commiffion, as is before noted

;
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but the feffion fat not downe, be reafone of the fitting of the parliament, whyle

the 4th of January 1642.

About this time, the Irithes takis advantage of the time, and fearing to be

prefted there with our covenant, as is the Scotts, they begin to look about them

and to brake loofe, cheiffly the papifts and natives of the land. They had provi-

fion out of Dunkirk and Weft Flanders, of ammunition, powder and ball, to-

gither with ftore of brave officers of fortune out of France, Germany, Sweden

,

Holland, Weft Flanders, and other countries, and had drawn to ane head,

whereof Sir Philem O’Neil was cheiffe.

They fet out ane Remonftrance tending thus :

I N. N. doe with firme faith beleive and proteft all and Angular the articles and points which

the Catholicks and Roman church beleive and confefs, and to my dyeing day will be God’s grace

mantaine and defend the fame againft all Sectaries, Jews, Atheifts, and enemeis whatfomever,

evin with the lofs of life, eltate, and goods.

2nd. I alfo, in my confcience, beleive and acknowledge King Charles to be my foveraigne Lord

and King of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland ; whofe privileges, prerogatives, attributes

regall due to his imperial crown and royal degnitie, I promife and vow to God, to mantaine

and defend by God’s grace againft all ill affected perfones, be they of what countrie or feet what-

foever, to the lofs of life, eftate, and goods.

3rd. I promife and vow lykewayes to be true to my poor opprefled countrie the kingdome of

Ireland, with lofs of life, goods, and eftate, and will endeavour to free it from the bondage and

greivous government and oppreffions under which it groanes by the meins of evil officers and

minifters of juftice, contrail- to his Majeftie’s moft gracious intentions.

4th. I doe vow and promife to God to wrong no catliolick, nor challenge any eftate or lands, if

fo they be pofiefled of the famen before the plantation begane in the yeir 1610, or any lands pof-

feffed by them fince then, fo he or they bought the famen, or purchafed it for money, or other-

wayes.

5th. I furder promife and vow to make no difference of, or difparitie between the meir Irifli

and them of the Pale, between the old Irifh and the new Irifli be they of what Handing, calling,

or qualitie whatfomever, fo they be profeflors of the holy church, and mantainers of their coun-

try's liberties.

All tliefe and every precedent article, I the faid N. N. doe promife, vow, and fwear to man-

taine, andcaufe all others, over whom I fhall have power, to mantaine and defend inviolablie by-

God’s grace. So God help thofe of his gofpell. Finis.—(Wanting dait or yeir.)

This declaration is fpread every where, and comes to the king and parlia-

ment’s ears of Scotland alfo.

It is faid that the natives lap to armes, about 20,000 men, haveing brave

leaders, and about 500 captaines, commanders, and officers of fortune, with

ammunition, powder and ball, as formerly is fpoken. To whom all’o joined the

trained fouldiers, whom the defunct deputie had drawen up in Ireland before
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his deceafe, crying out for religion, laws, and liberties, and therwith entered

in blood, killing, burning, and murthering of the proteftants, Scotts and Eng-

lifh, without mercy, robbing of their goods and lives, fpairing neither man,

woman nor child, as after ye fhall hear. It is faid, our Scotts lords offered their

fervice againft this rebellion ; but the king anfwered, when he went home
the parliament of England would take order therwith. Thus, throw occafion

of the covenant is the king againe vexed with Ireland, befydes the commo-
tions of England and Scotland, which took its beginning therfrae.

It is faid, that the king had received ane letter from the earle of Montrofe,

(cannelly convoyed, himfelfe wairded in the caftle of Edinburgh, as ye have

heard) defireing privie conference of his majeflie, wher he would fliew mat-

ters concerning his honour, his perfon, his croun ; whereat the king is afto-

niflied, and produced this letter, written to him fecretly, before the parlia-

ment, publictly. Which being taken to confideration, the lords, for their own
reafons, refuifed to grant any fuch fecreit conference, but that Montrofe

fhould be heard in pre fence of his Majeflie and ane committee appointed to that

effect ; who being brought in prefence, and queftioned upon his letter, (whilk

he thought none knew but the king himfelfe) did fo cunningly carry himfelfe

in this perplexitie, that no ground or argument could be gathered frae his

fpeeches, do what they could
;
and after their labour was loft, he is con-

voyed back againe to the caftle of Edinburgh, there to remaine. See more

hereafter.

It is here to be noted, that no mawes were fein within the lochs of New or

Old Aberdeins, fince the beginning of thir troubles and comeing of fouldiers

to Aberdein, who before flocked and clekked in fo great aboundance, that it

was pleafure to behold them flying above our heads, yea and fome made ufe

of their eggs and birds. In like manner few or no corbies fein in either

Aberdeins, at the waterfyde of Dee or Don, or flioar, where they wont to flock

abundantly for falmond gouries.

Now the Parliament of Scotland is dayly fitting, and the Acts therof imprint-

ed, whilk the reader may read ;
but mark this much, that the covenanters

had all their defire, and thofe who followed the king fimpliciter born down
from honors, dignities, and places, and they, the covenanters had all and got

all. The Confeflion of Faith, Articles of Treatie, and General Affembly rati-

fied at large : Order taken anent election of Officers of ftate, Councellors and

Seflioners, not acted before ;
fee the 15th Act

:

The lord Loudon chofen Chan-

cellor, Act 16 : Robert earle of Roxburgh, Lord Privie Seal, who worthiely
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had it before ;
William earle of Lanerk, the marquefs of Hamilton’s brother,

Secretarie, who had it before ; Sir Thomas Hope, Advocat, who had it be-

fore ;
Sir James Carmichaell, Thefaurer Depute ;

and Sir John Hamilton, Jus-

tice Clerk, Act 20 : Sir Alexander Gibfon made Clerk Regifter in the place of

Sir John Hay, who followed the king, Act 21 : The election of the Councel-

lors, Act 22 : and election of the Lords of Seffion, Act 23. All this done in

favours of the Covenanters themfelves, their freinds and favourites. Then fee

the 33rd Act, anent James earle of Montrofe, Archibald lord Naiper, Sir George

Stirling of Keir, knight, and Sir Archibald Stewart of Blackhall, four of the

incendiaries, how they are handled, the king declareing in the end of the faid

Act, that he will not preferr any of thefe perfones to offices or places of court

and ftate without confent of parliament, nor grant them accefs to his perfone.

Read in like manner the 34th Act, where order is given for chargeing John

earle of Traquhair, Sir Robert Spotfwood, Sir John Hay, Doctor Walter Bal-

canquall, and Mr. John Maxwell pretended biftiop of Rofs, as plotters, to

compear in manner and way fett down in the faid Act. This is to be won-

dered at, the king be ane Act of oblivion and pacification made in the fame

parliament, difpenfes with uptakeing of his own rents imployed againft him-

felfe be the covenanters, Act 41. He difpenfes with the troubles made againft

his majeftie’s command and proclamations
;
he difpenfes with the tyrranny,

oppreffion, plundering, and poynding of his good fubjects. He difpenfes with

choifeing of ane prefident who was chofen before by himfelfe, Act 50. Read

the 68th Act, wher ye ftiall find a ftrange change of the king’s thefaurer,

for wher ther was before but one thefaurer and his depute, now be this par-

liament ther is made four, viz. John earle of Loudoun, Chancellor, Archibald

earle of Argyle, William earle of Glencairne, John lord Lindfay, and Sir James

Carmichaell is theafurer depute. Thir orders and many more greivous faults,

and hurting of his majeftie’s royal prerogative his majeftie buries in obli-

vion. And on the other fyde, our covenanters, to the admiration of the haill

cliriftian world, will grant no privilege of this Act to the king’s faithfull fub-

jects and followers
; but they muft indure all purfute, vexation, and trouble,

as if they were rebellious traitors. His majeftie is forced to fuffer his true

fervants borne down be his extream enemies, and could not gett them help-

ed ; albeit he difpenfis their faults with them, as is faid, and at their defire

cafts down his good fubjects, degraduats them of all honours, dignities, and

places, and putts them under the cenfure and judgment of their mortall ene-

mies, whereby fome are wairded, fome are plundered in their houfes, eftate,

2 Y
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and meins, in their horfe, nolt, cattell, filver cunzied and uncunzied, goods

and gear, girnells, cornes and victuall ; other fome their ftately caftles, towers,

orchyeards, yeards, and bigging, demoliflied and thrown to the ground, dif-

pleniflied, ruined, and made defolate ; other fome flying the countrie for their

lives, and in the mean time lofs their liveings and rents, to be intromitted

with be their enemies the covenanters, their roumes, places, and offices filled

up be the famen covenanters, and peaceably poffeffed be them : So that wher

his good fubjects looked for help and redrefs at his majeftie’s hands, be the

clean contrair they are altogither diffappointed, borne down, and difgraced,

and the covenanters are highly preferred and exalted to their minds ; and

looke, what they craved, the king is forced to yeild unto, and leaves his true

fubjects wracked in meanes and moyan, diftreffed, and under great miferie,

tyrrannie, bloodflhed, and oppreffion, and ilk ane to doe for himfelfe.

The earle Marifchall amongft the reft, gatt frae the king ane fyftein years

tack of the cuftomes of Aberdein and Banff, being for ane debt oweing be

umquhile King James to his goodfire George earle Marifchall, for home bring-

ing of Queen Anne out of Denmark. Marifchall (a prime covenanter) have-

ing gotten this tack, fetts the fame cuftomes in backfett to fome weill affected

burgeffes of Aberdein, for yeirly payment of twelve thoufand and five hun-

dred merks, whilk farr exceeded the tack duetie uplifted before, throw invy

and malice of their own neighbours, as was thought. Surely thir tackfmen

had no other intention, but to have payed the tack duetie ; and if any thing

was over, the fuperplus to be imployed, peice and peice, for frieing of the

town of their debt contracted in thir troubles, above 40,000 lib., as is faid, at

the leaft for helping to pay the annuall rents therof, and to have made no com-

moditie to themfelves, nor to handle the neighbour tradefmen rigoroufly by

receiving of their cuftomes ; but this good purpofe malicioufly was crofted be

Patrick Lefslie, late provoft, as ye may hereafter hear.

There were fundrie penfions and gifts granted, befydes the bifhops’ lands

throw all Scotland difponed here and there ; amongft the reft the bifliop’s

rents of Aberdein were difponed to the colledges of both Aberdeins, the two

part to the King’s Colledge, and third part to Colledge Marifchall. The bifliop’s

houfe, manfe, yeard, and waird, Doctor Guild principall of the King’s Colledge

had gifted to himfelfe. The rents of this biflioprick eftimate about 8000

merks, accidents and all.

The earle of Argyle made marquefs of Argyle, the lord Loudoun made earle

of Loudoun, the lordLindfay made earle of Lindfay, general Lefslie made earle
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of Leven, conftabule of the cattle of Edinburgh, by which he had yeirly 40

chalders of wheat and bear, and who alfo had for his good fervice ane hun-

dred thoufand merks granted to him. There were diverfe other knights

made, and many penfions granted, Ratifications, Proteftations pro et contra,

whilk I referr to the reading of the Table of the printed and not imprinted

Acts of Parliament.

It was alfo ftatute, that ane Committee of parliament thould conftantly fitt

at Edinburgh, for ordering of what could not be overtaken at this time, and

for examination and tryeing of the five incendiaries formerly fpoken, and to

cloife that procefs before the firft of March, alfe weill againft them as againft

the plotters. See Acts 33 and 34, and laft part therof.

Thir things and many others thus ordered, upon Wednefday the 17th of

November, the king, with his eftates, rode the parliament in goodly manner

;

the crown was carried by the marquefs of Argyle in abfence of the marquefs

of Douglas, the fcepter by the earle of Sutherland, and the fword by the earle

of Marr. The marquefs of Douglas came not to this parliament of all. The
marquefs of Huntly came about the 28th of Auguft, as is before noted

; but

came not near the parliament, but attended the king to and from the tolbuith,

yet now he rydes in his own place, and the king convoyed to his own pal-

lace of Holyroodhoufe, wher he frankly gives the nobility the banket in royall

and mirrie maner
;
the caftle falutes the king at this fupper, with 32 fliott of

great ordinance. The fame time, the earle of Montrofe, the lord Naiper, the

laird of Keir, the laird of Blackhall, four of the five alleadged incendiaries,

Sir Robert Spotfwood prelident. Sir John Hay clerk regifter, upon caution

are fett to libertie out of the caftle of Edinburgh. The earle of Crawford,

crowner Cochran, and crowner Stewart, are upon caution fett to libertie out

of the baillie’s houfe without more hearing. The fometime bifhop of Murray
upon caution is fett to libertie out of the tolbuith of Edinburgh, and he goes

to Angus, wher, with his brother Guthrie, minifter at Arbirlet, in

Guthrie, and Aberbrothick, now and then he quietly remains, and never came

back to Spynie againe. See more of him hereafter.

Upon Thurfday the 18 of November, the king goes to coach, haveing in his

company his own lifter’s fone the Paulfgrave or count Palatine of Rhine, the

duke of Lennox, the marquefs of Hamilton, the earle of Morton, with fome

few company ; fundries of the nobles, barrons, and burgelfes took their leive

;

other fome convoyed him frae the town, amongft whom was the marquefs of

Huntly, and the caftle againe gives his majeftie a good night of 32 fliott, and
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fo he polls heaftiely to Seatoun, wher he breakfaft, leaveing all things fo

foundly fetled both in kirk and pollicie, as they themfelves could devyfe ; and

his majeftie returned haill and found back againe to London, upon Thurfday

25 of November, wher he was weillcomed of his queen, nobles, and citie of

London, banquetted and richly propyned, in refpect of their gladnefs, mirth,

and joy made by the maior, citizens and burgefles, aldermen and companies

of London. He with his queen, nobles, and others, were banquetted by the

city in Guildhall, and therafter propyned with 20,000 lib. Sterling in ane

fair cup of gold, and 5000 lib. Sterling in ane golden baffen given to the

queen
;
thereafter he is convoyed to his own pallace of Whytehall.

Upon Thurfday the 24th of November, the earle of Rothes’ corps was

buried at the Kirk of Lefslie.

The king thus gone, followed to the Englilh parliament frae the eftates

of Scotland, nyne commiffioners, 3 for the nobles, 3 for the barrons, and 3

for the burgeffes.

Monro’s regiment ftanding Hill, Cochran’s regiment (fuppofe himfelfe and

his commanders caftieired) Handing Hill about Leith and Edinburgh, and in

the countrie, and the lord Sinclair’s regiment ftanding ftill in Aberdein, al-

beit the garrifons of Carlifle and Berwick were ditbanded, under pretext of

wanting pay
;
but the contrair was fpoken, faying, thir three regiments were

keeped in cafe of any diforder, the king being removed ; allwayes, at laft they

were all removed, as ye may fee hereafter.

The Decreit pronunced againft the laird Haddo, at the inftance of the lord

Frafer and laird Lefslie upon 13,500 merks, is ratified in this parliament, and

Haddo made Proteftation againft the famen. See the table of the imprinted

and not imprinted Acts.

The marquefs of Huntly rode with the king to Berwick, fyne took his leive.

He faw his mother the lady Dowrier of Huntly, fyne returned back againe to

Edinburgh ; his fone the lord Aboyne ftill remaineing in England, he takes

courfe with the marquefs of Argyle, and wodfetts to him, at this time and no

fooner, the lordfliips of Lochquhaber and Badzenoch for his releiff of his

two daughters’ tocher-good, as ye may fee before, viz. to the earle of Perth

with lady Anna his eldeft daughter of 30,000 lib., and to the lord Seaton mar-

ried with lady Henrietta his fecond daughter of 40,000 merks, and for lady

Jean’s tocher-good married to the earle of Haddington of 22,000 lib., as was

reported. This laft marriage was made by Argyle in abfence of the marquefs

of Huntly, as ye may fee before. And whyle the earle of Argyle gatt re-
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leiffe of this cautionrie, and of fome other debts befyde, he, to poflefs the lands,

uplifted and received the mailles and dewties therof, whilk tended greatly to

the marquefs’ prejudice, as ye may fee hereafter. Look to the marquefs’ bur-

denings befydes.

About the 6th of December doctor Scroggie came backe frae Edinburgh to

New Aberdein, where he carried quietly.

General Ruthven, earle of Etrick, for not giveing over the caftle of Edin-

burgh being forfault, is at this parliament againe reltored, as ye may read

amongft the not imprinted Acts.

The eftates haveing gotten all their wills, they at laft would grant ane fa-

vour to the king, whilk was, that the haill incendiaries and plotters being

tryed according to the Scotts lawes, that then his majeftie Ihould be judge to

the conviction or abfolution. See the 33rd and 34th Acts of parliament made

theranent. The king haveing gotten this favour be written Acts of parliament,

the earle of Traquair, after his majeftie’s depairture, came frae Holy Illand

home to Scotland, and baid tryalls before the committee of parliament, as ye

may fee hereafter.

Sunday the 1 2 of December ane fall keeped in both Aberdeins for the trou-

bles in Ireland betuixt the papifts and proteftants. Doctor Guild preached here,

and brought in a new forme, which is but the ringing of one bell that day to

afternoon’s fermone.

Sir Paul Meinzies of Kinmundie, late provelt of Aberdein depairted this

life in his own houfe in Aberdein, upon Saturday the 18th of December, and

was honourably buried upon Munday therafter.

Ye heard before anent the cultomes of Aberdein and Banff. Patrick Lefs-

lie, late provelt, invyes the toun of Aberdein’s good proceedings, and Itrives

againlt it, drawing Sir William Dick, provelt of Edinburgh, to his opinion,

who is fo Itedable by furnilhing moneyes in this good caufe to the eftates,

that hardly could they doe any thing but him ; lykeas they had given ane fett

of the king’s cultomes throw all Scotland to him (except the cultomes of Aber-

dein and Banff) for payment of his debts. This Sir William Dick fayes, he

could not want the cultomes of Aberdein and Banff more nor the reft. An-
fwered, the earle Marifchall had gotten them allreadie. He faid, he would pay

Marifchall his debt. Wherupon the Eftates tryes Marifchall. He faid he

could not now take his foumes, becaufe he had allreadie fett in fubtack thefe

cultomes of Aberdein and Banff to the town of Aberdein, frae the whilk he

could not fly, but would byde be his tack, and not difpone the famen to Sir
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William Dick. The committee of eftates of parliament travells betuixt them

for agrieance ; but no fetleing, becaufe it was thought if Sir William Dick

had gotten the tack, he would have fett the famen to Patrick Lefslie, as indeid

in end it proved. See more of this purpofe.

The earle of Traquhair all this tyme of parliament being about Holy Ifland,

never dareing for fear of his life to come to Scotland, (notwithftanding his

freinds and great grandour carried before) hearing how matters went, and

that the abfolution or conviction of incendiaries and plotters was referred to

the king, and that himfelfe was returned to England, as ye heard before, take-

ing hold of this Act, he comes home from Holy Ifland to Edinburgh, fettes

caution to compear as the reft did, and abyde all tryalls which was fitting.

Mr. John Row, fchoolmafter at Saint Johnfton, be convoy of Mr. Andrew
Cant is brought to Aberdein, wher he baid his tryalls, being but ane young

man, and therafter was admitted minifter at Aberdein.

Mr. John Ofwall minifter at [Pencaitland] was, by order of the Generali

Affembly, appointed to be tranflated therfrae to Aberdein, wher he alfo came

with his wife and famillie, to ferve as ane minifter. Thir minifters, with

the faid Mr. Andrew Cant, came not be the toun’s feiking, or frie election, as

they were wont to doe, but impofed upon them be affemblies one way, and be

moyan another way, irrefutably, and whilk they durft not diffobey, by old

ufe and wont.

Friday the 25 of December, of old called Yool-day, and wheron preachings,

and praifes, and thankfgiveing was given to God in remembrance of the birth

of our bleffed Saviour, and therwith freinds and neighbours made mirrie with

others, and had good cheir : now this day no fuch preachings nor fuch meit-

tings with mirrienefs, walking up and down
;
but contrair, this day command-

ed to be keeped as ane work-day, ilk burgefs to keep his buith, ilk craftfman

his wark, feafting and idlefett forbidden out of pulpitts. Confiftorie had no

vaccance at this Yool, but had litle adoe. The people wes otherwayes inclyn-

ed, but durft not diffobey
;
yet litle merchandife wes fold, and alfe litle work

wrought on this day in either Aberdeins. The colliginers and other fcholars

keep the fchools againft their wills this day, but the colliginers gatt the play

upon the 27th of December to the 3rd of January, and the gramariers to the

10th of Januar.

Upon the fame Yool-day the lord Gordon came to George Middleton’s in

Old Aberdein, wher he attended the marquefs’ coming, who fhortly followed,

and upon the firft of January 1642, he with a few company came to Aber-
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dein, and lodged in Mr. Alexander Reid’s houfe. He was not in this countrie

fince the 13th of April 1639, that he went fouth with the erll of Mon-

trofe. Upon the morne being Sunday, he came over to the Old Toun, heard

devotion before and afternoon, dyned with the laird of Cluny, and after after-

noon’s fermon he returned back to his own lodgeing, and both he and his fone,

within two days’ ryde to Strathboggie. See more hereafter.

Ye heard before, of the king’s weilcome home to England, the parliament

ftill fitting ther whyleas he is here in Scotland. His majeftie now keeps their

parliament like a moft gracious prince, wher they urge him to condefcend to

many Acts, to his great mifcontentment, fuch as, the takeing away of the voices

of bifliops, and removeing the court of the ftar chamber. He took away the

hie commiflion ; he condefcends to ane trienniall parliament, never heard of

before ; he relinquifhes all title of impofing upon merchandife ;
he granted

to ane preffing of fouldiers, and a continowation to the parliament of a large

time to fitt, not ordinair ; he quitted tunage and pondage, two of the moft

gainefull cuftomes belonging to his crown ; he difcharged them of fhip-mo-

neyes and ammunition, whilk the countrie bellowed upon his royall Hiips and

their mantainance, with diverfe other liberties, as ye have fett down in his

Majeftie’s Declaration to both houfes of parliament hereafter mentioned. Thus,

is this good king compelled to yeild unto fuch ordinances as his royall predecef-

fors never did grant, hopeing ftill to gett their furderance and afliftance to fub-

due our Scotts covenant, and beat back our army from Newcaftle
; but herein

was he much deceived, they never minding any fuch matter, but craftiely

drew us in armes, wherby they might gett ane parliament indicted to bear

down billiops and church government, as was fecreitly covenanted betuixt us

and them, and to clip the king’s winges of his own royall prerogative
; fo that

in place of raifeing of armes againft us, our army was weill intertained upon

their expenflis dureing their abode in England, as ye have before. And by their

Draught, we dilbanded our army firll, the king nixt, by a treattie of peace

;

then in face of parliament we got all our defires in church and pollicie that we
could crave. The king thinking to have fettled us in peace, went back to his

Englilh parliament, who laboured ftill to have the fame fort of church govern-

ment and politique government frae his majeftie whether he would or not,

and to have the famen alfo eftablilhed in Ireland, to the king’s great greiffe,

as ye may fee hereafter.

Ye heard before, how John Leith of Harthill is wairded in the tolbuith of

Edinburgh for ane light caufe, and how he is fett to free waird. Patrick Lefslie,
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his mortall enemy, and provoft of Aberdein, getts him wairded againe, be-

caufe he would not fett caution that the burgh of Aberdein fhould be harmlefs

and fkaithlefs of him, under the paine of forfaultrie of his eftate, which he

would not nor could not doe, and fo he remained fall.

About this time Father Philip, the Queen’s cheiffe confeffor, was taken in

London and wairded, to her great greiffe, and againft the privilege of her

contract of marriage, as was faid.
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